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Parliament must act to 
stave off disaster: 

Jo Grirnond, page 14 

in Saigon 
'ng- -claiming to be: in full control of all looting to rumour-mongering. Japanese journalists in Saigon 

reported, that many former government employees ha 
returned to work. Most women had abandoned Vv estem-aty lc : , 

•- c   r.■ - Jmcv oi iissc 

Car industry | 
facing 
threat of big j 
closures 
By R. VV. Shakespeare 

The British motor industry 
is-'oic facing further wide dis- 
i-upiiou v.:th all big four car 
firms threatened with _ closure 
of assemble lines. British Ley- 

: land, which has three of its car 
. ranges stopped and 5^00 
I workers laid off, .m«ay have *0 
to SO per cent of its total car 

• production capacity at a stand¬ 
still by ne^t week. 

; Ford, Vauxhall and Chrysler 
— ! plants ■ ■ also look like being 

is. pons, continuing psychological against vrcnca riuc *» •«,£ reports said almost all ; severe!? affected by component 
a Radio,: now styling it-, warfare, spreading rumours, Se^ ibe laie women had abandoned tlie \Ves- shortage* after the tveekend 

-- -— sen -The voice of liberated calling on people to flee and . “tyMter tiii^r Kane., iu tcrn.stvle clothes commoupUce : whicb must inevitably lead to 
sued proclania- gaigon" repeatedly broadcast gathering information. ' PhT^ffirLi * uouJd remain before" South Victoam’s surren-i production cuts and the !ayu» 
stern controls proclamations banning prosutu- Unlike the other bans, the one. the ™11Cjal ,,3nie wouio for fga,. ijie new Adnuni- 0f£ -*- of 

-A •: non, dance halls and all public* on the publication of new* bavaon.i f ^. oration would frown on' — 
agency tions by private citizens. They papers, boohs and other printed "L* . extravagant dress 

JE2- threatened severe penalties for matter other than by the rero- ■ city are now us masters. Jhe «*.rav> 
he /PW™1^ crimes ramrins from rape and - —• rad 

ntr. -rmmmg uy uo in allu wuuwi 

' iam * vesterday issued proclamations. banning 
dance halls and all private publications. Severe returned to work. Most women had aba 

• re threatened for ^crimes ranging from rape and clothing in favour of traditional dress -  :  —o 

All South Vietnam now held by communists 
which started in the central- possessing explosives and. w-ea- explained that sincc the iipi SiiwSfiv'e 

State shipbuilding and 
aircraft corporations 
to be set up next year 

»v •" sraaffaiiaa 'SSESsWFfiS 
Saigon Radio,:now styling it-, warfare, spreading rumours revoWuariw> had “J 

vhole of South seM “the voice of liberated calling on people to flee and tJtir J^evt;hut 

crimes ranging from rape and 
looting . to rumour-mongering 
and carrying weapons or explo¬ 
sives. 

he' ’ ^royinces 

st,. .south-' mid 
gon and in the 
^ere. taken by 
anese patriotic 
ine. «?tiding in ““"fr* 

. a. «,»«,. reassurances for those who obey 
for .the g . .^g, jTiieg, Anyone who used the 

e tor name, of the!. revolutionary 
regime to commit -illegal acts 

in a May Day 

ives. _ 
The proclamations- combined 

warnings against disorder-with 

t offensive for 
liberation of 

radio raid 
message. * _ 

A pooled disuaicn from 
Japanese correspondents in 
Saigon said May Day parades 
were staged from three 
assembly points, and 2.000 
people ’marched with banners 
welcoming the Viet con g take- 

es launched 
provinces yes- 
te time as the 
igou, it said. 

lutionary • authorities, wax 
described as temporary. Any 
such publications already, 
circulated would be seized. 

The proclamations were 
issued in the name, of “tbe 
Committee of the Military 
Management of Saigon Gia 

name of the revolutionary Dinb ” (Saigon’s adjoining JSSf” ViScona forces'decorated 
regime to commit illegal ads town), and the radio also called over. bwc]s 
would be severely ■ punished, itself “the voice of the pe«»le - and gunoarrcis w 

MLSs-tf1' pr°perty ofRS w-2?j 
SJis js*Ja.ssrf-s ■ 

siH -.ssLiaSi- r.rt ssr^as " IS 
d Dai dress were 

ViVham” seen presenting their identity 
^TffiTwiSSf. Smew. S*.» Vi«c„nS sold.ers ^ the 

-would be protected. 
Those , who helped maintain 

igon, it saia. ord.er would'be-well rewarded. 
: the country For' the moment, people could 
the enemy’s retain their identity documents, 
the Mekong But ' there would be heavy 

least affected penalties for arson, robbery, 
ek onslaught looting, rape, throwing bombs. 

As tlie United Slams atrug- 
gled with the refugee problem, 
Asian countries were consider¬ 
ing the political consequences 
ol‘ the communist takeover of 
most of lndo-China. 

In Jakarta, General Maraoan 
Pangaabeau. the Indonesian 
Defence Minister, told reporters 
the deparmre of the Americans 
fiom the region would not leave 
a vacuum. But btf added mat 
because of the communist vic¬ 
tories, Indonesia would step up 
jls vigilance against the under¬ 
ground remnants of Lhe Inuo- 

■ nesian Communisi Part>'.— 
Ilcutef. , 

Other Vietnam news, page o 

ftxon 
i 
in • " 
1 

- <ea tiung, a 
id staff assist- 
t Thieu in 
sased letters 
sident Nixon 

the city has jost oeen renamea ~ ~ 
Ho Chi Minn City by tlm Pro- tb^r offices t 

use‘full force’ 
a last demonstration of Demo¬ 
cratic disapproval of the Viet¬ 
nam war. 

The letters would have been 
little more than historical 
footnotes were it not for 
Senator Henry Jackson. TThe 
senator, a chall sident ruxon seuatur, a umllenger. for the. 

h Vietnamese Democratic presidential nonpn 
Rntefi- atiorL raised the issiic, alleging 

reflected in public statements 
at the time. Only yesterday 
Mr Ford-confirmed formally to 
the Senate foreign relations 
committee that he was refusing 
to publish the relevant docu¬ 
ments 
to publish the relevant doci*- j«S 

face of indignaut White ' son’s point: that Congress aim 

question that Mr Nison was 
inakiug promises to President 
Thieu that Congress, had it 
known of them in the after¬ 
math of the 1972 Christmas 
bombing, would have repudiated 
_.1— Tl... lit- lyck- 

and 

celebration n£ .“ peace with 
honour ” b.v Mr Nixon. They be¬ 
gan. and obliquely at that, only 
rf- niontli or so later. 

Mr tiuug said he released 
the letters without 
Thieu's knowledge 

nroa.ui.uui> - j c 
ort of many more thousands or 

i workers. , 
The trouble comes Irani a 

i strike by 700 clerical workers at 
1 five Coventry factories of the 
: Dunlop oi-ganization. Those rac- 
1 lories, which make nm and 
! wheel units for the enure motor 
! industry, together with some 
1 suspension components foi 
I British Lev land, are at a stand- 
1 still. More than tv.o thousand 
: i.orkcrs are laid off- 
; The clerical staff are claiw- 
1 in- a ri«e of £10 a week 
; because, th*;- say. then" earn¬ 

ings have fallen behind those 
: of manual aud supervis?ry 
■ There is no indication 
: that" further negotiations lo 
; settle the dispute are imminent. 

British l.ev land has been first 
io be badly affected by cum- 
ooueot shortages largely 

• because it was keeping stocks 
sc its assembh? plants low as 
part of the effort to deal with 

: its" cash flow- difficulties. At 
Longbridge, Birmingham, pro¬ 
duction of Mini and Allan* 
cars has been halted and 
workers have been laid orr, 
together with 900 at the body 

p'-'idem , plant at Castle Bromwich. 
H^wS ' At Cowley, Oxford, produebon Me was , . -» ,_donned 

British Aeiuspace and Briush 
Shipbuilders, lhe inn store 
orgauLarions that will run 
country’s aircraft and sc:r>- 
building industries, will come 
into being next year accord:cg 
to government plans outlined 
in the controversial Aircraft 
and Shipbuilding Industries 
Bill published yesterday. 
Forty-four companies v.ill w- 
brought into stale control. The 
new state undertaking will 
have access to I300ra oi 
eovernment funds. ^ 
Under the terms of ine Bin 
both corporations will be ao.e 
to diversify and acquire other- 
companies by agreement. M 
Eenn, Secretary ot state ^ror 
Industry, said these provisions 
were designed to ay.010 ll|e 
statutory rigidity v.-bscb _ nan 
sometimes hampered nationa¬ 
lized industries 

Business News, page is 

Mr Wedgwood Bcnn addressing 
a 7'iay Day rally m London 
yesterday (Report, page 4). 

Union not responsible for shop 
stewards' actions, judges rule 

Paipnin" a 12m C 
The Court of Appeal ruled 
veiterdav ibar tne Transport 
and Geiicrai Workers Union 
was nor responsible lor _ t-»- 
actions uf its shop siev.dru« ;«t 
Heathrow whose indut >:i.»i 

} action forced a Canadian 
baggage-handling firm to leave 
the airport. _ 

Rejecting a C2m compensation 
claim by General Aviation 
Services (GAS) against tne 
TGWU, the court criticized the 
British Airports .Authority for 
“provoking hostility” by intro¬ 
ducing GAS to the airport. 

Law Report, Page 17 

Ferranti stake 
for Government 
Ferranti, the electrical 
electronics group which 
into liquidi^ problems 

and 
ran 
last 

Rebel MP*: Labour back¬ 
benchers who voted against the 
Government's defence policy 
la-it December appear to nave 
had their promotion prospects 
blocked 

ueuuuoui. piraiuGuuM iivuuu-.. -w—: 7—f " I,' ~n> nr Kissinger's defence, which 
UnitldSates atioh, raised the issiic, alleging American observers have con uc.wwnprj,™ J-r..i,.. 

- - m •- »kai-a x»rArr» *• CArirAf 
__ atiOIL, rtlucu LHC 
»" frill that thei-e were ** secret agree- 
communists meats ”, and- challenged the 

s agreements. President-to publish them. 
a serious Mr Ford was prompted" by 

as the House Dr Kissinger, the Secretary dt 
■s rejected a State, to insist there was 
esident Ford nothing m the Nixon-Tmeu 

refugees in exchanges . that was 

:ec 
ults 
Id 

lay 
editor 

’ I the earliest 
I referendum 
..delayed until 

e €, and the 
ire expected 
the nafioual 

* the evening 

ade clear by 
President of 

. the Referen- 
to the Com- 

• lords next 

Ford ”d 

meijis 
the shape of secret -diplomatic arthe time the letters were 

__i1 i...» raH.lw nn AZ rjgiSre however. ...r a. the 

Thieu-s Lnawledfie. He ™ 
™>v«l SS. ^CISSilS,“l» workeri’he.e beenldid 
oE Amencas credibUity Lff. Further announcements are 

“Vhe letters were part of a j expected lodff A^iin/ 
n?rv forceful sc-rics Mr Nixon ! ptoduenon of the other Austin/ 
wrote to compel President 
Thieu's acquiescence in the 
Paris agreement that Dr Kis¬ 
singer wa< negotiating. 

Ir i* clear that President 
‘ Continued on page 6. col j 

into liquidity problems. last prcss frcedom: The choice of 
year, has decided in principle to newspaper-buying public is 
accept the Government. s^_aid rjsj. ^ ty,e press closed shop 

Mr William Deedes says 

nroaucuuu --; 
Morris cars, mdudinE, at Cow 
lev, the recently launched 1H/— 
range. Bv later next week almost 
all British Leyland car PJodo^" 
tion countrywide will o* 
affected bv component short¬ 
ages, unless the Dunlop strike 

ends. industry problems 20 

Dr Soares in 
clash with 
military leaders 

aCCePI LUL vaajwa,* . 
package, subject to negonanons 
on some of the detail over the 

I near week. The Government, it 
I is understood, would take a bu 
1 per cent suite in the company. 

In return something over l1-»hi 
would be injected into Ferranti 

Page 19 

Tory harmony 
The Shadow Cabinet, in a new 
approach to the industrial 
“lame ducks” decided yester¬ 
day on a compromise policy 
that would approve short-term 
aid to ailing companies but 
would resist the long-term state 
involvement in Briush Leyland - 
of the Ryder plan Page 2 Hui.-e buow 

Lisbon: The Armed Forces 
Movement takes measures to 
gain full control oi Portuguese 
trade union movement 3 

Cairo : President Sadat launches 
an Egyptian diplomatic offen¬ 
sive to resolve Middle East 
conflict 1 

British double: Malcolm Pyrah, 
on April Love, won the grand 
nrix and Lionel Dunning the 
Pi-emio Gianicolo at Rome 

JS5J5551L «. w— ■“—pa”s- 
!* — i 1 V ■ - ■ 

anounCements 
e county, xe- 
to be a better 
mlatioi> about 
t will be more 

ave now been 
.ce votes from 
l to arrive by 

■ hin 36 hours 
ice men and 
Lted Kingdom 
own stations 

n the appro- 
votes oE those 
bout 120,000, 
Court to be 

' the London 

From Martin Huckerby , 
Newmarket . 

" A running battle broke out at 
Newmarket racecourse yester¬ 
day when ' hundreds, of race¬ 
goers swarmed on to_ the courae 
to move striking stable lads who 
were sitting down • on :the 
Rowley Mile. _ — 

The spectators marched up. 
the course and, despite att^np^s 
bv the police tx>-stop them, went 
into the group 
hundred lads. One ortwo ftghvs 
broke out and some bdsretali- 
ated but they were heavily out- 

Tmmbered and swiftly left the 
course. .... 

Mr Ronald Stone, Assistant 
Chief Constable oE Caanbridge- 
shire, had almost succeeded m 
raiiHng the lads into leaving 
the course while a meenng was 
being held between union, rep¬ 
resentatives and^.thetr amors 
from whom the lads are 
demanding more pay. but just 
as he seemed to have ended the 
sit-it the horses for the second 
Se came ont on the course 
and moved towards the starting 
stalls. __ 

-As the.jockeys tried.to set 
their mounts through the bids 
the violence began. Oner jockey 
waved his whip at the lads who 
were frightening his horse, and 
they started chasing him bacx 
down the coursA Then other 
jockeys tried to force theu- way 
through. 

A mSlec started, and Willie 
Carson, a former champion 
jockey, was pulled from his 
mount; Avon Valley. With P®bce 
help he remounted, Tode back 
down the course and stopped 
opposite the members’ stand. 

He called out to the crowd 
that if they wanted Ehe lacing | 
they would have to clear the I 
track. He waved the racegoers , 
on and they poured on to the 

they began their advance, 
four ot the jockeys, including 
Carson and Lester Ihggott, 
galloped towards the lads and 
went through their line. The , 
orher horses also_ torced their j 
wav through, despite barracking j 
and other attempts to stop them. 

The spectators streamed up 
Continued on page 2, col 8 j 

From Our Special 
Correspo»df-n5 ' 
Lisbon. May 1 

There were heated exchanges 
at to nighrs May Day rally be¬ 
tween military leaders and pr 
Mario Soares, the Socialist 
leader, when he arrived late at 

I the stadium and interrupted for 
i several minutes a speech being 
’ made by Brigadier Goncalves, 

the Prime Minister. 
Dr Soares and Dr — 

Zeoha, the Socialist 
Minister, arrived at the head of 
a column of several thomiaud 
Socialists chanting: The 
people have voted. The Social¬ 
ists won.” They were greeted 
bv a chorus of boos and jeers 

Dr Soares’s late arrival was 
caused by a group of leftists 
vbu prevented him from enter¬ 
ing the Stadium. At first Dr 
Soares sat on die ground among 
lib supporters, but later man¬ 
aged to make his way to the 
speakers’ rostrum where me 
Prune Minister and other nuLi- 
tary leaders were standing, we 
was later seen being escorted 
away bv members of the armed 
forces. "He left them outside and 
went to a supporter's house. 

Communist gain, page S 

Leader page, 35 
Letters: On where ioxerugmy 
Ives, from Mr Maurice Macmillan, 
vlt* • on British liV-Und l rum i*if 
Peter Lllley anil Mr Peter Waine 
aud frum Mr l-lrneot B«n- . 
Leading article-: Nation air anon 
plans: Mr WiGuns u.mmadiiy 

Features! pages 34 and 16 
r p. \1. Miliar i.n the elfett oc 
lhe TUC takeover •<£ labour 
collcaes; Jane Monahan on the 
Argentine way uf death ; t.umvn ^ 
lib in Spain 

I Arts, page 11 
i Darid RobiUMm dbcit»-^« gangsLer 

halgado ( on the appearance or 
Ctiponc ; irviua Mardle un new 
tticatre productions at the k,int •> 
Head and tlie Arcs_ 

Home News -. 4, » 
F,liC Refcrendiuu 4 
European News 5, 6 
Overseas News 
Arts 
Business 
Court 
Crossword 
Diary 
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Fcalwes 
Law Report 
Letters 
Obituarv 
Parliament 
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Obituary, page 37 
Sir Trethani Lever 
•sport, page1* S and 9 
Football : FA Cup final teams 
iitiupared in depth : Crickcr : Lan 
casbins bear Warwickshire in tv.-i- 
days,- Gulf : Peter Ryder reports 
the French open; Tenuis; Rev 
Bellamy previews Britain s Daii' 
Cup mueeb with Austria. 
Business News, pages 38-24 
Stock Market: With buying fur 
ilie next account equities advanced 
again; The FT index closed 
liigber at 334.7. 
Financial Editor: NatConiui and 
t.-lling interest rates; the nati-na 
li.’jdon noose tightens ; Reyrollc s 
dividend increase 

h 
S, *1 
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Lt ; Tbraircs elc 
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Bomb explodes 
at Franco rally 

Madrid. May 1. A car bwnb 
exploded outiide a football 
stadium here tonight where 
Gcaural Franco,, the chief of 
siite, was attending a May Day 
trade union rally, police sources 
said.—ReuLer. 

SSsfe* from Chester Barrie, 
England 

and D'Avenza, 
Italy. 

?Scf 

Wflson new deal for world economy to 
heal rift between rich and poor states 
UV ha equitable to 3—Encourage ih 
„_Snanier pnees should be cquimu . of . oroduo 

Chancellor is determined 
to tighten pay code 

■ar ills ntw 

wsrt-jE | astssag^- 
- 1 *rB£s% a; 

and 

Trade (Gatt). 

3—Encourage the develop¬ 
ment ■ of; producer-consumer 
associations for individual com¬ 
modities j 

prices should be equitable to 
consumers and remuneraave to 
efficient producers and at a level 
which would encomage longer- 
term equilibrium between pro¬ 
duction and consumption. 

“Fifth, wo should recognize Consumers to conmude Kim- 
in narticular the need to expand modity agreements designed to 
the tot^production of essential facilitate the orderly - conduct 

and development of trade; 

4—Give fresh impetus to the 
joint efforts of producers and 
consumers to conclude com* 

^ _ racinriuc iuo v i V “ 
raae luaa-/- foodstuff^ . and development of trade; 
'The’ basis of .thiA « sisrih, we should aim to 40-. 5—Accept that the regulatory 

the Prime Monster told . courage efficient development incorporated m auv 
Commonwealth^ production and marketing^ of ijuemational commodity agree* s«s!raw csr; 2 commodities (bothmaereJ and mentwoaldbfi 

■“4J^lE^iraim^d agricultural), and I , the maintena 
world was t » emphasize forert products— priccs wuhin a 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Conespondciii 
Westminster 

The Government is deter¬ 
mined to change the social 
contract guidelines w an 
attempt to reduce the present 
bu-e wage settiements, before 
the next round of pay nego- 
dyrions begins in the autumn 
and early winter. 

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, 
made this clear in the Commons 

3 officers will 
- declaring lhe 
own counties, 
result will be 
Philip Allen, 

- Jiting officer. 

;S 

gained five 
- in the first of 

7 iistrict council 
* ared last night. 

kt as follows: 
JiCBESTER 

. ab; Lgmued 1 
from Jnd. 

61; C 10 *, L 1. 

of lhe woriu ---—“ wr.t 
must be remedied. 
be a new deal m world econ^ 
mies. in trade between Moons 
and the terms of that trade* 

Mr Wilson outknedsis com¬ 
mitments vritich are W formp 
of the new 
we should recognize the u^erd 
pendence of producers and 
sumers and the dcsiraWjW“ 
conducting trade ■ m 
ties with equitable an^gfi- 
mf*nrq worked out in 
between producers and con¬ 
sumers. - _ 

“Second, producer coonmes 
should- undertake to mam»m 
adequate and secure supplies 
to consumer countries. 

*■ Third, consumer countries 
for their part should 
to improve access to mar^era 
for those items of primary pro¬ 
duction of interest to developing 
producers. .... .. 

« Fourth, the principle should 
be established that commodity 

agricultural 1, * “■^rrrt- 
to emphasize forert Pr.odnctfl“i 
Sd tiie diterrification and 
efficient processing . or com¬ 
modities in developing conn- 

Wilson then went ou to 
point out the common uBetrac 
in reducing the violent fluctira 
tions in commodity P^ce^ Ea 
commodity posed, a special 
problem.Each had ij own el^- 
deity of demaod. its own pro¬ 
duction. cycle and ,M 
special problems over stora^. 
“There is no generel pan^ 

He then proposed the foUw£ 
ing specific actions 
practical: content to the 
general conunitmems s 
S 1—Establish better exchanges 
of information on forwara 
supply end demand; T 

2—Draw up more speefic 
rules to define tile.arcumstan- 
ces under Which import ana 
export restrictions, may oe 
applied- to commodities. 

-_ tne maintenance of market 
tSr“"j prices within a range negotiated 
aE? in accordance with die Pr,n^)’ 
:om- enshrined- in the fourth 

general commitment; 
6—Establishing the frame- 

■woii of a scheme for the siabi- 
lizatioo of export earnings from 
commodities. 

Mr Wilson added lhai these 
proposals would obviously ueea 
detailed study. Naturally, the 
Commonwealth Conference 
could not negotiate a. eenerrn 
agreement on commodities Here. 

“All I am hoping for is a 
* second reading debate' on my 
proposals," he said. If JjJJ 
colleagues ■ saw. merit in toe 
general approach, perhaps^Com¬ 
monwealth countries could to¬ 
gether carry the debate forwara 
at the seventh special session 
of the United Nations General 
Assembly in September. 

Leading article, page 15 

sssyss I SL-ss "ASSJSS vesiteruay vvhcu ^ --- 
'there was a case for reconsider¬ 
ing some elements of the guide¬ 
lines but that ir would, not be 

fourth I sensible to do so during.the 
existing wage round, whicu is 
drawing to its close. 

In dring the first indication 
of the timetable for -*«»««- 
which rules out any -- 
ineut before the end of the pre- 
seiK wage round, Mr Healej 
will have given a weapon to 
unions that have not yet settled 
their claims. 

Tbev will be using the Chan¬ 
cellor's words to press their case 
fi,r increases in tine with the 
Su^al trend of about 30 per 
cent. The unions that have not 

at the present disregard for tlie 
TUCs guidelines, Mr Healey 
gave a warning that excessive 
wage settlements were certain 
to lead 10 an increase in ^em¬ 
ployment and would Paralyse 
the Governments ability to deal 
with it by reflationary measures. 

He hoped that he could count 
on the support of 
benchei-s in persuading all trade 
unionists to observe these gmc^ 
lines. The Chancellor added 
that if groups of workers tried 
to recoup (he tax increases 
imposed in the Budget by even 
more excessive settlements no 
would be compelled to combat 
theta with more cuts in public 
spending. , 

He said: -‘The minority .of 
workers settling well outside 

rst indication the social contract are putting 
for changes, athcr people and possibly them- 
oy reinforce- Sgives our of work.” 

. _E —— The ChaucelJoris words were 
reinforced later by Mr Short, 
Labour’s deputy leader, when 
he told the House that Britain 
would not get out of her present 
difficulties if wage increases 
exceeded price increases. Price 
increases were now due almost 
entirelv to labour costs. 
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Presenting a great new 
collection of suits anti 

: jackets in the finest of 
lightweight cloths, 
including pure silk, 
impeccably tailored to the 
high standard for which 
Chester Barrie and D'Avenzo, 
their Italian associates, 
are world renowned. 
From May 3 to 17 their 
representative will be here 
to advise on your selection. 

Two-piece bv .Chester Barrie in ullra lightweight worsted and 
mohair.Two-button jacket with bold lapels has suppressed 
waist and side vents. Oxford grey stripsd red/white, or navy 

striped blue/white. Sizes 37*- 46". £140 
Man's Shop. Ground Floor. 

union ul ^ 
National Union of Seamen and 
the Electrical Power Engineers' 
Association. 

As both Conservative and 
Labour MPs expressed concern 

raem, jwr pnori “■*■ “— 
Government’s position was mat 
during the next year there 
be a reduction in real standards 
of living. 
Parliamentary report, page 12 
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adow Cabinet finds way to Tory harmony on aiding industry 
By David Wood 

Political Editor 

Mrs Thatcher and the Shadow 
Cabinet have now explored a 
way of escape from the dilemma 
of "both policy and personality 
created by the Government’s 
adoption of the Ryder plan for 
buttressing British Ley]and and 
beeping alive a British vehicle 
indu&trv. 

After the Government's 
announcement in the Commons 
yesterday of the strong proba¬ 
bility of a Bill, before the end 
of May to authorize state back* 
ing for British Ley I and, subject 
to the board's agreement, the 
Shadow Cabinet had to settle 
their, differences quickly and 
agree on a “lame ducks” 
policy that could reconcile Mrs 
Tharcher, Sir Keith Joseph and 
ihe new thinkers with Opposi¬ 
tion frontbenchers who would 

still defend tbe approach taken 
to industrial disasters between 
197Q and 1974 under Mr 
Heath's leadership. 

During the next few days 
there will be speeches on 
Opposition attitudes to the 
British Leyland rescue opera¬ 
tion chat will indicate not only 
how tbe Shadow Cabinet will 
resist tbe Ryder strategy for 
long-term state intervention but 
also the general principles on 
which a Conservative govern¬ 
ment led by Mrs Thatcher 
would deal with the threatened 
collapse oE big companies. 

In essence, the Shadow 
Cabinet compromise accepts 
tli at there is an irresistible 
argument for short-term aid to 
sustain ailing and failing com¬ 
panies that are vital to tbe 
national interest, either 
economically or socially. But it 
does not believe that govern¬ 

ment should enter into a long¬ 
term, even eternal, commitment. 

. rb save companies in which 
management and men do less 
than enough to save themselves. 

The Shadow Cabinet decision 
on British Leyland, therefore, 
is to assent to the immediate 
first aid of £5001, but to resist 
wbat is regarded as the 
grandiose commitment by Mr 
Wilson to a £l,500m investment 
plan. 

Mrs Thatcher and her 
colleagues have agreed to 
oppose the general strategy of 
the Ryder report because it 
involves ploughing in vasr 
sums of money without a having 
prepared the way with an 
accurate assessment of the 
future market, what products 
should be continued, what land 
of investment, what kind of 
organization, and without any 
adequate consultation between 

management and men about 
manning levels and productivity. 

The new step in Conservative 
policy is that, after any initial' 
first aid for a lame duck, 
management .and men must 
come together in frank and. 
realistic consultation to show.- 
that there is a widespread 
understanding of what caused 
failure and to agree together the 
rationalization necessary to turn 
failure into success. 

In those terms, goverraneat 
aid will have conditions 
attached, after full consultation 
with the workers, to ensure 
competitiveness ami profita¬ 
bility. If management or men 
refuse to change from the 
policies that led to failure, then 
a Conservative government 
would not wish to go beyond 
a policy of immediate aid to 
allow for a sensible strategy to 
be decided. 

lh die .-British Leyland 
example, there. are not only 
fears" that good money will be 
thrown after bad unless *a pro¬ 
per strategy is found jointly by 
workers and management* There 
are fears that such a massive 
buttressing of British Leyland 
wiS dray government support 
to other companies that might 
be wQHog to make a better 
attempt at success. 

Conservative aid would be 
based firmly, on the criterion 
that the eventual success of a 
business is assured because of 
the mutual recognition of man¬ 
agement and men that they are 
bound together in a partnership. 
As it is now, and as it would be 
after the fulfilment of the Ryder 
plan, British Leyland is held not 
to have the possibility of success 
in it 

The political interest of tbe 
Shadow Cabinet’s new approach 

is that;it succeeds in bringing 
into working- harmony the two 
rival strands of Conservative 
thinking that led after the elec¬ 
tion in February, 1974, to party 
discontent -and eventually the. 
election -of Mrs Thatcher as 
leader in place of Mr Heath- 

Some of Mr Heath’s former 
ministers still in the Shadow 
Cabinet continue to defend the', 
theory that on social as .weD as~ 

- economic groands governments 
must intervene to prevent in¬ 
dustrial collapse and an intolet- 
ably high level of unemploy¬ 
ment Others want British 
industry, management and 
men, to look beyond crude job 
preservation to the realties, of 
market forces. . ’•' ./ .. - 

The compromise . combines 
both approaches. Companies 
and jobs will be-kept alive to' 
give time for management and 
men to understand what has 

gone wrong, Government 
'will &ver shqfMenh help"-to 
enable companies^'and -workers 
to adjust to market forces. The 
argument - is that -if -workers are 

- told die' facts, about their awn 
. industry and. company they stiR 
be f enuinely ready, to adopt a 
realistic strategy of change to 
become competitive and success¬ 
ful.": _ v .; • .v. 

. . The Ryder report is held to 
be an inadequate basis for gov¬ 
ernment action. because it does 
hot ’insist-that British. Leyland 
■ managgppin; - and . men should 
face the harsh realities of their 
situation. 

It. is. expected that today Mrs 
Thaichen, speaking in Derby. the 

home of the Rolls-Royce col¬ 
lapse in 1971, will unveil the 
new face of marker forces as 
the Shadow Cabinet now begins 
to portray iti _ ■ " 

rtf. 

Parliamentary session may be extended In brief 
J5y Our Political Editor 

* ff the Government is to carry 
all its Queeu's Speech legisla¬ 
tion to Royal Assent according 
io schedule, it may be necessary 
for business managers to extend 
the present parJiameniary ses¬ 
sion until the end of the year. 
The congestion of government 
business is a virtual invitation 
to the Opposition to exploit 
their best weapon, parliament¬ 
ary time, to delay partisan Bills 
that they caunot defeat by vote. 

Tbe legislative committee of 
the Cabinet has to choose its 
priorities and settle its tactics 
by tbe middle of May, but some 
decisions have already been 
laken. No doubt to offset the 
higher-tax Budget, the Cabinet 
are determined to carry a num¬ 
ber of Bills that will please die 
TUC and rhe left wing. 

They includw two of Mr 
Benn’s Bills from rhe Depart¬ 
ment of Industry: that to create 

the National Enterprise Board, 
and that to nationalize the air¬ 
craft manufacturing and ship¬ 
building industries. Before 
Whitsuntide it will almost cer¬ 
tainly be necessary to bring in 
another Bill to authorize the 
government stake in British 
Leyland, if the company’s board 
agrees to the Ryder proposals. 

Other legislative priorities 
are the Employment Protection 
BiD, the Community Land BUI, 
and the Petroleum and Sub¬ 
marine Pipelines Bill, all of 
which are bitterly opposed by 
the Conservatives. 

The Trade Union and Labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill, 
brought in by Mr Foot, must 
also be carried as soon as pos¬ 
sible as part of the Govern¬ 
ment's quid pro quo for the 
TUC’s social contract. Bert 
growing resistance among be¬ 
tween 20 and 30 moderate 
Labour backbenchers to the 

measure's encroachment ou the 
freedom of the press is forcing 
the Government to hasten 
slowly. It has now been de¬ 
cided that the Bill should not 
be brought back into the Com¬ 
mons, with the Goodman 
amendment now entrenched in 
it, until Mr Foot comes out of 
hospital and returns to the 
Treasury bench by about mid- 
May. 

At a meeting of about 25 
members of tbe Labour Mani¬ 
festo Group this week there was 
virtual unanimity that Mr Foot’s 
return must be awaited, so that 
pressure may be brought to 
bear upon mm to accept the 
Goodman proposals, for protect¬ 
ing editorial and writing free¬ 
dom against the kind of extreme 
closed-shop motion carried by 
the National Union of Journal¬ 
ists at its Cardiff conference 
last week. If Mr Foot does not 
yield ground on the principle, 

between 20 and 30 Labour 
backbenchers are likely either 
to join the Opposition in sup¬ 
porting the Lords amendment 
or to abstain. 

Short of parliamentary time 
though the Government’s busi¬ 
ness managers now are for a 
session of normal length, Mr 
Short, Leader of the House, 
announced yesterday that the 
Hare Coursing Bill and tbe Bill 
to make safety belts compulsory 
for motorists hove been added 
to the programme. 

It begins to look as though 
tbe season of the year has 
arrived at which the Govern¬ 
ment will begin to apply the 
guillotine to some oE their com¬ 
mittee stages, particularly the 
Industry (No 1) Bill, which was 
committed to a standing com¬ 
mittee on February 18 and is 
still being strongly resisted by 
the Opposition. 

Hostel plan for 
the depraved MPs blocked 

A hostel in London for the 
treatment of "victims of moral 
pollution ” is being planned by 
the Festival of Light. . Porn¬ 
ography addicts, sexual deviants 
and “ others involved in 
erotica” would follow a course 
of compulsory spiritual activities 
and handicrafts. 

An appeal is hiring considered 
for die project, which would 
cost about £3,000 an inmate. 
Residents, at first only males 
will be considered, would con¬ 
tribute sick benefit or social 
security payments to help to 
meex Tunning costs. 

Four years’ jail 
for charitv 

Death attempts at Ulster poll 
hostel man 

Roger Charles Augustine 
Cleaves, aged 42, a former 
prisoner, said to be known as 
“ the Bishop of Medway ” was 
sentenced at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday to a 
total of four years’ imprison¬ 
ment for offences against resi¬ 
dents of charity hostels he ran. 

The prosecution said penni¬ 
less youngsters who came to 
London from tbe provinces were 
made to draw Social Security 
cheques and pay them to Mr 
Cleaves. 

Mr Gleaves admitted assault¬ 
ing two resident* of bis charity 
hostels, aud was sentenced to six 
months on each charge, die sen¬ 
tences to run consecutively. He 
was convicted un two fiwther 
charges uf buggery against 
youths aged 17 and 19, and 
jailed for two further terms oF 
18 months, again consecutively. 

Also in the dock with Mr Cleaves 
were: Michael Woodland, aged 
36. former hostels' supervisor, of 
Wellington Road North. Hounslow ; 
Edmund Smitb, aged 39. a warden ; 
Peter Evans, aged 19. and Patrick 
Smallwood, aged 22. all of Rich¬ 
mond Road. Hackney, London : 
and Da’.id Johnson, aged 20, of 
Canforth Ruud. Heaton Chapel. 

Mr Johnson and Mr Woodland 
are already serving life sentences 
for the murder uf a hostel resident. 
William McPhee. Mr Smidt, Mr 
Smallwood and Mr Evans, who all 
admitted assaulting Mr McPhee 
and have been in custody for 10 

months awaiting mat, were given 
nominal sentences so diat they 
could be released immediately. 

Mr Johnson. whu admitted 
grievously assaulting Brian 
l.dmunds, was jailed For sis 
mouths, to ruu concurrently with 
his life sentence. Mr Woodland, , 
■■ ho admitted assaulting Arthur 1 
Chisholm and grievously assault- , 
mg Brian Edmunds, was given six : 
months ami 12 months consecutlro ' 
but to run concurrently with his , 
life sentence. 1 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The names of the first candi¬ 
dates elected to Ulster’s experi¬ 
mental co nsi national convention 
will be announced later today 
after teams of officials have 
dealt with the complexities of 
the single transferable vote 
electoral system. 

Unsuccessful attempts were 
made on the lives of two mem¬ 
bers of tbe Soda! Democratic 
aud Labour Party, and two 
shooting incidents occurred in 
the centre of Belfast, but voting 
passed off without the wide¬ 
spread violence some members 
of the security forces had 
feared. 

More marked than any 
terrorist activity was apathy, 
which resulted in a low polling 
rate during the early part of 
the day, and tbe ignorance 
among many ordinary electors 
about what they were voting for. 

Both assassination attempts 
were made before tbe polling 
stations opened at 8 am. Mr 
Thomas Donnelly, an SDLP 

candidate in North Belfast, bad 
a bomb thrown at his house and 
Mr Hugh News had a narrow 
escape in Lurgan when a 51b 
bomb under his car failed to 
explode. 

The two shooting incidents 
were in the Divis Street area of 
Belfast, one just outside a pol¬ 
ling station. Both involved 
members of the Republican 
Clubs, wbo are engaged in a 
feud Vito the Irish Republican 
Socialist Party. 

Few observers expect yester¬ 
day’s poll to match the 72 per 
cent mrn-ouc achieved during 
the Assembly elections in 1973. 
In addition to a general weari¬ 
ness with elections, of which 
yesterday’s ivas the sixth io two 
years, the parties also had to 
combat an extensive boycott 
organized by Provisional Siun 
Fein. 

been taking die name of every¬ 
one who went into vote at some 
polling stations in West Belfast. 

In contrast to elections in 
other parts of Britain, persona¬ 
tion officers appointed by the 
parties were on duty in many 
of the 546 polling stations. 
Their job was to challenge 
voters who attempted to fill in 
more than one ballot and those 
who tried to vote in tbe names 
of people who had recently 
died. 

Admiral Lewin to be . 
Home C-in-C 

Admiral Sir Terence Lewin, 
the Royal Navy’s Commander- 
In-Chief Fleet 9ince December, 
1973, is to become Commander- 
in-Chief Naval Home Command 
in November. He will succeed 
Admiral Sir Derek Empsou. 

Admiral Lewin, aged 55, 
joined the Royal Navy in 1939 
and served in the battleship 
Valiant and the destroyer 
Ashanti during the war. 

The boycott appeared to have 
bitten deeply in some republi¬ 
can strongholds. In Belfast can strongholds. In Belfast 
there was little sign of open 
intimidation. The SDLP reported 
that Provisional supporters had 

During the day Mr Rees, 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland and bis shadow, Mr 
Airey Neave, toured polling 
stations. 
Terrorism Act renewed: The 
Prevention of Terrorism (Tem¬ 
porary Provisions) Act, 1974, is 
to be renewed, rhe Home Secre¬ 
tary announced in a parliamen¬ 
tary written answer yesterday 
(our Political Editor writes). 
Mr Jenkins said that he was 
laying a draft order to continue 
the Act for another six months 
after May 28. when it would 
otherwise lapse. 

Resignation demand 
A students’ meeting at War¬ 

wick University yesterday called 
for toe resignation erf Mr Jack 
Burterworth, the vice-chancellor, 
because they were unhappy with 
toe way be hod dealt with cer¬ 
tain matters, particularly a 
multistorey car park project. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff ’• 

The promotion ' prospects of 
Labour backbenchers appear to 
have been circumscribed by art 
edict of Mr- Wilson that he. does 
not approve of appoictzne&cs of 
those who have voted against 
the Government on defence.' 

It emerged last night, a week 
before toe two-day defence 
debate, that toe Prune Minister 
is blocking two parliamentary 
private secretary appointments, 
both of them involving-the De¬ 
partment of Employment. •’ 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, at present in 
hospital, has been prevented so 
far from appointing Mr Caer- 
wyn Roderick (Brecotr and- 
Radnor), formerly pps to Mr 
Eric Heffer, who was dismissed 
last month as a Minister of State 
for Industry by Mr Wilson over 
the EEC issue. 

The second backbencher in¬ 
volved is Mr Ivor Clemitson 
(Luton, East), whose appoint¬ 
ment by Mr Booths Minister of 
State for Employment, has yet 
to be confirmed. 

Both ministers are expected 
to make representations to toe 

Prime Minister on his return 
from toe Commonwealth Prime 
Ministers’ conference. 

The : backbenchers involved 
were among toe 58 who voted 
against toe Government on de¬ 
fence in December last year. But 
one other, Mr Brian Sedgemore 
(Luton, West), who also voted 
against toe Government, has 
been allowed to slip through toe 
net, for he was recently appoin¬ 
ted pps to Mrs Hart, Minister, 
for Overseas ■:: 1 Development, 
although there has been no 
official announcement. 

Whether the edict of the 
Prime Minister augurs a general 
toughening of par^y- discipline 
after tbe referendum remains to 
be seen. But it does look'as if 
those backbenchers who feel 
they, should maintain their indi¬ 
vidual -consistency -and vote 
against the Government rather 
than abstain on Thursday may 
find their names going down in 
a blade book. 

It seemed last night, in view 
of the Oppositions decision to 
vote against toe Government, 
that toe Labour MPs would be 
unlikely to’ pnt toe. Govern¬ 
ment’s slender , majority at risk 

from Whetstone, 
a racegoer, itoor .was 
down-in .the struggle 
gave, twice, as good.as 
fdt sprty for. the stab 
“ bittt -mAs I saw them 
the horses, that is' wfaea 
majority of- . puriters. 
rebelled.”. 

.Tempers began to coo 
when Mr Philip Jacob, an J 
Television cameraman, s 
filming three racegoers h 
attacked from behind bj 
other men. He. was knoebe 
ing, with his equipment, ai 
jacket was ripped down thi 
before .the men were. ] 
off. 

The r second race ra 
minutes, late, .and toei 
apprentices’ handicap wei 
without difficulties. Bu 
stable lads again moved o 
course just before the so 
toe. 1,000 Guineas. 

- Eventually they retr 
again, and the race was 
without further incident. 1 

won by J. Roe. on Nod 
Spree. ' -. . ■ 

Tbe meeting between 
union deputation, led b; 
Sanruel Horncastle, disiric. 
cer of toe TGWLT; -and 
trainers broke down - wi 
agreement. -Mr John W 
chairman of toe trainers5 ftr 
tion, -said afterwards z 
is no more' money. 

Race report, p 

Press freedom6decided by the public’ 

Boy on death charge 
A boy aged 15 was remanded 

In custody for eight days at a 
special sitting of magistrates at 
Watford, Hertfordshire, yester¬ 
day. accused of murdering Mrs 
Georgina Brown at Chester. 
Road, Watford, on Wednesday. | 

MP fined £8 

By Staff Reporters 

In the issue of press free¬ 
dom ultimate power rests not 
with proprietors, editors, jour¬ 
nalists or printers, but with 
the public, who bny news¬ 
papers of their choice^ Mr WO- 
liam Deedes, editor of The 
Doily Telegraph, said - io Lon¬ 
don yesterday. “It. is • then- 
choice, their free dorm which is 
ultimately being threatened 
he said. 
’ Choice in'such- matters, was 
a valued freedom and if that 

Judge unhurt in Dublin kidnap attempt 

Mr Nicholas Ridley. • Con¬ 
servative MP for Cirencester 
and Tewkesbury, was fined £8 

by magistrates at Shap yester¬ 
day, for stopping his car on toe 
verge of the M6 in Cumbria 
after becoming sleepy. 

-went everyone .was impo¬ 
verished. 

From Stewart Teodler 
Belfast 

A gang kidnapped Sir Paget 
Bourke, a retired judge, from a 
Dublin suburb and tried to 
smuggle him across toe border 
into Ulster early yesterday, but 
they ran off at a Garda check¬ 
point and left toe judge, un¬ 
harmed in a stolen car. 

_ So far no clear reason for toe 
kidnapping has emerged. 

Sir Paget’s abduction started 
at nine on Wednesday evening 
as he watched toe television 
news in his borne in toe suburb 
of Ballsbridge, a wealthy area 
of the city. There was a knock 

ar the front door and his wife, 
aged 65, opened it and was 
clubbed with a pistol. Sir Paget, 
aged 68, was taken outside and 
pushed into a Rover 2000, stolen 
from outside a Dublin golf club. 
Later Sir Paget said he sat in 
tbe back of toe car guarded by 
one of the men wbo kept a pistol 
stuck in his ribs. The car drove 
about the dey for some time 
and eventually stopped. 

The first two men, described 
as speaking with cultured south¬ 
ern Irish accents, got out and 
were replaced by a second pair 
cf young men. They did not 
speak to Sir Paget. 

The car left Dublin and sped 
through toe night towards toe 
border. Just outside Bally- 
conn ell, co Cavan, toe car drew 
up at a police checkpoint. Sir 
Paget said afterwards: “ I saw 
a uniform coming up to the 
window asking for papers. The 
man in toe back was leaning 
against me with the gun. I 
shouted * Soldiers, help ’ and 
the men seemed to panic be¬ 
cause toe car shot forwards. It 
stopped up the road and the 
two men ran away across toe 
fields.” 

The police caught up and Sir 
Paget was taken into the village 
for toe rest of toe night. 

Feery dispute settled . 
A dispute that stopped toe 

British Rail passenger ship St 
George sailing from Harwich 
to toe Hook of Holland on 
Wednesday was settled last 
night 

Corrections 
The 18 per cent pay claim by the 

Association of University Teachers 
would raise the maximum pay of a 
university lecturer from £4,896 a 
year to £5,775, not the average 
pay as reported yesterday. 

Ia a report on landlord-tenant 
relations, Mr Daniel Caplan stated 
that large numbers found it pos¬ 
sible to coexist on good terms, 
not *' impossible " as stated yes- ' 
terday. 

Mr Deedes was speaking at 
the first of a series of meet¬ 
ings arranged by the Institute 
of Journalists, entitled “Meet 
toe Editors He devoted most 
of his remarks to an exami¬ 
nation of the decision in 
favour of a. closed shop, taken 
by toe National .Union of Jour¬ 
nalists at its conference in 
Cardiff. 

He said toe crux was how 
far a Bill providing for a 
closed shop could infringe toe 
traditional freedom and. inde¬ 
pendence of journalists and 
editors. Editors were not spe¬ 
cial, nor were their . rights 
sacred above others. 

“They have -' do _ special 
rights; they have duties, but 
these can only be discharged if 
journalists are free to assist in 
their fulfilment. This freedom 
is indivisible and it is a pity 
that this has' not been more 
dearly stated.” 

Critical as journalists were 
of other people’s affairs, toey 

were not immune from a dan¬ 
gerous, prevailing pheno¬ 
menon: that a minority, 
knowing what it wanted and 
determined' to get it, could 
secure, against all the odds 
and against toe will of toe 
majority, the end it sought. 

-. Mr Deedes died as a neutral 
' witness a leading article in 
The Tunes, commenting’ on toe 
Labour ..•Party's one-day con- 
femce on Europe. It referred 
to - “this (group of neurotic 
miMtaots . ... this pool of hys- 
terical pseudo-Marxism ”, who 
had . made anti-European 

Union’ and Indus trial Rek 
• Bill would be for the 
that he was Insistent or 
Bill. 

Mr Foot says in a lert 
77ie Times Literary St 
merit today that be flu 
"hard to believe that ai 
who bas given even tbe 
superficial’ attention” tn 
subject of press freedom 
toe closed shop could 
the conclusion that it i 
simple one” 

“They are the people", Mr 
Deedes said, “wfho would un¬ 
hesitatingly, if they- could, take 
power from toe newspapers, 
or, as they would term it, toe 
‘capitalist press V They are a 
mam threat to free' news¬ 
papers, and ought not to be 

Berlin and Dame Reb 
West. 

“ Express ” meeting : Jour 

As in other great j matters, 
-toe . .Government Was' divided 
between those who wanted 
radical change in the structure 
and control of the press and 
those to whom a “ capitalist 
press” was • anathema. There 
were also those in the Govern¬ 
ment.' who were . sufficiently 
aggrieved by the press hand¬ 
ling of their affairs to be 
ready to give toe radicals a 
chance to try their hand. 

Mr Deedes said it was 
because Mr Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment, and his 
friends perceived what toe 
consequences of his Trade 

Sunday Express in London 
terday voted solidly against 
recent conference decision 
the NUJ to force editor* 
join tot union. _ But toey 
affirmed the principle of 
per cent post-entry member 
of the NUJ as a necessary 
of toe union. 

A statement from toe cb 
(office branch) said: 
There are no conceivable 
cum stances under which 
chapel would be preparei 
accept an instruction from 
national executive commirte 
elsewhere to withdraw its _ la 
in order to force the edito 
join the onion and accept 
discipline. . . . 

Tbe chapel places on recent 
total commitment to the pruii 
of free access to the press 
any person, consistent with 
protection of the employ men 
its members. 

Printers refuse to handle i u s deserter Lawyers disagree on effect 
notice about dispute f™ete° . of rape-case judgment 

J7*-. ; 'tWffiS- yesterday SZrZSLSTZ 
night after members of tbe Nat- deserter won a ropriere in the * abou: °e bkely impact ia tbe charges of rape and aiding and 
ional Graphical Association had meS and Court yostSday against i ^ermie »ses of abetting rape. They reached 
been sent home for refusing to SS in w0SdJS ho™ being returned to his unit in , i**0®* J"- u^mmous 

h*nd.c .. announcement from ft. JWdsh'Wf Indus- - .. . . ! SrdTrS 5& hlnesdy K 

I’roduction of the weekly toe industry's skilled workers, ...... rr 
Sussex Express was stopped last has ordered its 80,000 members T, Brindle, 
ni-bi after members of tbe Nat- in England and Wales to ban ^ed 2/, a United States Army 

overtime and flexibility arranse- deserter, won a reprieve in the 

Lawyers disagree on effect 
of rape-case judgment 

Weather forecast and recordings 

missed on Wednesday appeals 
by four men convicted on 
charges of rape and aiding and 

NOON TODAY Prwatvr* h sfeewn In mWibm FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdudod | 
Byiboli o>« on advancing adfltlj 

NOON TODAY 

handle an announcement from 
the editor about Lliicateaed in¬ 
dustrial action. 

The announcement said: 
"The NGA ha; indicated its in¬ 
tention to impose sanctions on 
provincial newspapers from 
Monday in pursuit of a wage 
claim. Wc regret any incon- 
\cnieccc which may be caused 
to readers.” 

paper Society, the employers. 

~ -V4 LUUi UlUUliliU/UO UCLlMUfl UJ 
that men couid not be con- dismiss the appeals by apply- 
ricteo of rape if they honestly ing toe proviso to section 2(1) 
thought the woman consented. of the Criminal Anneal Act. 

\ \ irXl feMLlT' 

50bc Pr\ -V 

£ V<bc 

have warned toe NGA that its tance to the position of Ameri- 

tiougiu the woman consented. of the Criminal Appeal Act, 
Mr Victor Lissack, President 1968, which confers a discre- 

without notice. today when he completes a jail I looked "at " through ‘too man’s 
The printing federation, sentence imposed on February • rt.es ratfccr tfcan ^ £j,e facls 

which represents toe general 8 for theft and other offences, j 0; the case, 
trade, and toe Newspaper Thames magistrates ordered • - [» hh;hli''hts once again a 

that the situation had to be in toe appeal might- be decided 
looried at through the man’s in favour of toe appellant... if 
eyes rather than on the facts thfry'consider chat no mi scar- 

i-ii.-'.cF 

sureq m vovance uy me or •» wuu nre ui r. ">HrU ’ * ;— , —- ..r. • 

anyone else” 32.3 per cent. It would raise Lth ln^Sy. at Mainz ^ i JSSpBS^hTffi 
Our Labour Staff wr;ics: Prim the present craftsmens basic He told toe wufcrates rhaf Manv v.x-ro & “ oetri- 
ing trade union leaders decided rate 0f £29.43 at week, plus he deserted after being refused j f-orf '* «0 come forward 
yesterday t*' begin ai campaign lhresboIdSi w £39 immediately, a transfer to a unit in Eng- • “V;r jack Ashley, toe Labour 

32.5 per cent. It would raise 
the present craftsmen’s basic 

"pnidlU;nriiuiir^a 11^°provincial and to £41 in November. | land. Lord Gifford, his counsel, j MP also protested yesterday. hc^hTfactIJetiered^toe'wc^n 

SS^'Si ftjraSS Tta *nioa «S - ^ | SfSSy: ' R? ™e. 10 <*»>«*«£ consented, if such belief0 was 
in support of a pay claim. baMC in London, £4420 in toe Brindie u-as . not returnable J Such *5?race agahSsr « ££unc£? °D reaSOnablfi 

The NGA. which represents provinces, and a 35-hour week. I under toe Vismug Forces Ac:.; which needs tacklin;, not During the hearing of toe 
---j excusing. If tbe lmv is really appeal on January 29 a news 

Beau Brummel! notebook makes £15,000 * ErlS 

and to £41 in November. 
The union wants £45 a week 

-.. , . riage of justice has actually 
nights once again a occurred ”. 
v’ay ouu_ toe more Three of the members of toe 
liar is given to giv- House had given a negative 

a way out in rape answer, favourable to toe 
Ie« willing women appellants, to a question of law 
complain", he said, certified as of general public 

re already “petri- importance: “Whether in rape 
me forward. a defendant can properly be 

Ashley, the Labour convicted notwithstanding that 
protested yesterday, he in fact believed the woman 

ij \Vr bcbSj*’'^ 

Today ing W moderate; max temp 14°C 
SE, central 5 Enriaad, Channel ^Sun rb«s : Sun sets : 

5.32 am 8-24 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_ 1.46 am 11.16 am 
last Quarter : Tomorrow; • 

Lighting up : 8.54 pm to 5.0 am. 

High water: London Bridge, 7.0 
am, 6.5m (21.2ft): 7.7-pm. 6.2m 
(203ft). Avumnouth, 12.13 pm, 
10.5m (34.6rt). Dover. 4.3 am., 
5.6m (18.510 ; 4.33 pm, 5.6m 
(18.3ft). Hull, 11.4 am. 6.1m 
120.0ft) ; 11.57 pm, 3.7m (18.7ft). 
Liverpool, 4.18 am, S.om (26.2fr); 
4.53 pm. 7.4m (24Jft). 

i chanced.’’ Tones reported an Interchange 

r,; Cga.dinc No.-™ Sgwva&.te“ S g ' » MS* 
Sale Room Correspondent In meir afternoon sole a £6.0001. w \ sround that the aggressor Hails ham of St Marvlebone, a 
!t is perhaps only to no h diamond and pearl stomacher tbar .\r «’f.ilu?bv s Belgravia tfto : clatmed to believe that his nc- member of toe committee : claimed :n believe that his vie- member of toe committee 

■ rim’s pleas were not sincere, hearing toe appeals in which 
i ** It must be toe crariest situs- counsel su«sested that if a 
i t'.on since AI Capone's hey- woman resisted, a man might 
i day he said. He added that think that she was in fact con- . 

An anticyclone will persist to 
the S of tbe British Isles and a 
trough of low pressure over SW 
areas wlU move slowly NE. 

Islands: 'Rather' cloudy, mostlv 
dry. sunny spells,' wind W 
moderate ; max temp 15DC (59*F). 

W Midlands, SW England, N 
Wales : Rather cloudy, occasional 
slight rain In places, sunny inter¬ 
vals. wind W moderate or fresh; 
max temp 14*c (49'F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day ; N and E Britain will be 
rather cloudy with slight rain, 
diatuly ’ dry with sunny periods 
elsewhere; temp near normal-but* 
ground frost at night in some 
areas. • t-.t- 

Sea passagesS Nor*. Sea, 
Strait of Dover: Wind -W firesn 
becoming moderate; sea moderate 

7 pm, 15*C (59‘F) ; min, 7 p 
7 am, 8‘C 146 F). Banridii 
pm, 64 per cent. Rain, 24 J 
7 pm, nH. Sun, 24 hr to 7 
2.5, Bar, mean sea level, 7 
1-025.6 millibars, rising. 
1.000 millibars-29.331n. 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pm. Ably I 

Max 
OUn Rain V-iMi* 

in *C Lr £ COAST 
SeuMwrgh 
Hiidtlngl(.n 
Vorlnsian 
CidClon 

.11 10 SO Ruin 

Margate 
5 COAST 
Kaeung* 7.7 
feast boumr a. 4 
lVUrnUtig 5.0 

1.3 .43 IO 3U Rain 
i.u — U Clot 1.3 — 15 B’> Clot 

becoming flight., . 
Englfah Channel (E).; Wind W, 

• estimate WfU) or E15.W0 lor 't- wiM) Uoroi clusters and festoons ion Co presentation crairepiece t JJt 'vJ.uW ?? SjSi^S a,nd him the 
l* ha* ha_r?rtonc co. en inlaid vim sct wi Lh cushion and drop-shaped (t,3i7oz). ! delegation to the Home Sec re- additional thrill o£ a struggle. 
chi numeric scenes diamonds. 

cyrf*fJ,f0, v-ork of In London, Christie's were sell- 
?KSS' P^erie Breton, of Paris, in? Greek and Russian icms. The 
,.4. . mart,, n in 1747 In 1505 sate had no pieces of outstanding 

in Bond Street Sotheby's held 1 .“"v, prDtest aD<1 f01" Lord Hails ham was reported as ... uvi.u jum souuroy s n“!a * 
a highly successful sale of perrar. { ie&lfsi“non. 

B-vsu uwioitoui nnj icyuiLca » f \ . • : --;—7 
saying: “ If he believes toe I t^ry" ^r s^1 win<* 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight t. 
Load on. East Anglia, E Mid¬ 

lands.- E, central N England: 
Rather cloudy, occasional rain in' 
places at first.. becoming mainly 
dry. bright spell*, wind SW, veer- 

moderate ; sea slight. - 
St George’s Channel, Irish Sea * 

Wind ^ moderate fresh': sea 
moderate. 

Bruhton 
HOVI13I- R 
SauuuKai 
Sanrtmvn 
Hflumpraili 
TfllWUf 
feaimnatt, 
W COAST 
Monwcunbe 

— 1.^ SS Sun 
— |3 Go Sun 
— 13 S3 sun 
— L4 ->J Sun 
— 12 04 Son 
— 13 S3 Sun 
— I I 57 Sun 
.02 15 5S sun 
— t.* nv Pun 
— 16 .W sun. 

Black (>oo I it. .| 
lllracoiriUe 4.0 

Yesterday' 
Xoodon : Temp :. max .7 am to 

..“•J to uu Ruin 

.as II 5S «a!n 
- Io OO Clou 
— 1-1 57 5uni 

Overseas selling prices 

The two-session sale of objects ^ ! 
of virtu brought prices much in an Anrwe 
line into expectations but toe de- (estimate _ 
corabve jewelry for sale y^ter- * 
dav morning had several failures. School w. 

The tin* price was paid by Luycios. i ork held a sale of American 
an Antwerp dealer, at 3-260 books on Wednesday which in- 
(estimate £2.000) for an icon of St eluded an immaculate cony .,f 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud; f. fair; crS«S: Dr 

Atuirlc St* 13: bulaiuiii. Uir 
Donmoru. Dfer 5.50: fufcnd, fmt 
Fnnrn. Frs r> iin- r.mmnu n.Mk 

Juries must decide if a naan different thing*,* 
honestly believed chat be bad a comments 

Nicholas catalogued as Moscow Nests and Eggs of Birds of'Ohio womans consent, and if that a reported out of context. 
sixteenth century 

aay unu Pi„hreenth-century set or three I5S&. at sia.ovi iosn 
TdSo cSkby ac^S°S: SiffS the SSL ow school failed to 530,000; or £5,063. 

ury. An by Howard and Mrs N. e. jonc^, j ail unreasonable belief, they Lord Hal]sham’s judgment is 
of three 1S8&. at 512.000 I estimate S13,!Xi0 I ■‘■rill Probably convict.*’ reported in the taw Report 
ru<l failoH tn T!ll non 1 nr fS IIEI Tl,. .c i t_ j:.  _, —T * The House of Lords dis- on page 17. 
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on four wheels. 
Like liiaiiy car niani£acturers,we aim 

atimprovingmotoring with our cats.For the 
good of both drivers and society.. 

XJnlike most,it’s anaimthatwe seemto 

fulfil . 1 . 
' Our S class saloons are classic examples. 

Motoring experts the woddover claim . 
them to be the most advanced tiling on. . 

fourwheels. ^ . 
This is how Motor magazine intro- 

-a • _ "fl •  Is. I 

^-ajusrifiablerg^^n 

engineered, roouiy? coinfortable“^d.^bove 

benpheHforioanyyearsbyte 
introduced range of big saloon^the S-class. 

The first model thatMotorroadtested 
•was ourl30mph,3.5 litre350SE. 

Active safetyisbror^ttoavery-high 
levelby exemplary hmdfing,hraking a- J 
roadholding....Addtothis Mercedes’ 
renowned power steering and 
ingenious gutters that prevent 
t-hfridoandrearwindowshe- 
^rtmitigohscm-edmwetweatlier^,.,,,,,,,,^,^^ 
andyou’Eunderstandwhy the350SE gives 
youafeding ofsecurity unsurpassedby any 
irvalintheworldr 

Latei; the same magazine put our 4.5 

Ktre450SEL through its paces. 
And went further. 
They reported its handling as‘Absolutely 

astonishing” Its power-assistedsteering as 
“uncannilylight andresponavd’Its stability 

and braking as “outstanding’. 
And judged its interior to be “as capacious 

afour seater as most people could want. 
One of their most experienced testers ^ 

. added that It was “the best car he’d ever driven:5 

. The 

Autocar was similarly impressed with 

our smaller-engined280SE. 
“. .the280S.E handles in a way that puts 

many so-called sports cars to shame. 
Adhesion at all times was excellent and 

the way the back end squats down and hugs 
the road is tremendously reassuring and almost 
uncanny. By pushing the cornering limits so 
far out of reach, Mercedes has made this au 
incredibly safe car with tremendous margins 

inreserve’.’ 
Obviously, such flattering,unbiased assess¬ 

ments as these led us to make our headlined 

claim. r 
Ifyou doubt their accuraqr, test one ot 

our S-class saloons tor yourself. 
On a demonstration drive, ftomyour 

localMercedes-Benz dealer. 
With a starting price around-£^200 

they’re thousands cheaper than many of the 
cars they’re technically ahead of. 

MrN A Grace, Mercedes-Benz (United.Ltd, 
Great West Roai-t Brcniford. Mitidlesex' i‘W8 9AH. 

Telephone:01-560 2151. 

please ash my local Mercedes-Benz dealer to provide me 

with more inlormati on about the S-class saloons. 

Name---—- 
Address-- 

! Tel: Home Office 

Mercedes-BenzJhe way every car should be built. 

:f-Hu^-C.CT i-4itLj£.Lv.i^'>.^UJCi^T^QI-<«3S57«. 

rebel 
veil 
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-■ HOME NEWS, EEC REFERENDUM_ 

Whitehall | Union 
bans aid 
to‘antis’ 

of workers in 
By Staff Reporters ' it lias not rejected ayop&rariOQ ^eG^ ' to becotne 

L—aen all the aronOTes of- thraughaut-t£e Communi 
Trade umon leaders clashed petwee hanc* . «Mr . 

‘ v i 

¥)h 
j*i J 

ill :l 

Jit basis*1, yfcar, Itself-' practises nit 
[tides. minarion. Lady Elies, one of 

the referendum campaign as 

By. Peter: He onessy ^ 

Senior civi1 servants pave ^g^fia^Le^&C At riSfbroadsheeE concludes. ' minaopn. Lady Elies, one of 
been told nor to assist ana- „ ™JSiL 5?t -rl rhe Trade Unions Against Conservatoire group attend 
EEC ministers, in the prepare- Jg-EFUJ^ome^lbc <££ ' the Common Market group, the European Parliament, 
tion of speeches, or the «nec- ^th^theform^TOC Ge^ 1971, Will .-today complained. *a Staff Reft, 
twn-of information out of line £® JJJJJ”- pamphlet giving a writes). " ' 
with the ■ Cabinet’s majority ££?iheTOC fcsuS drains tbatthe .constitutional Jh a report to rile Eorqp 
recommendation on .the rene- ®SSdilrfSo?of*£ & Stas that might' follow The, Parliament oh the Coma; 
gonated terms of British mem- fP ^ , declared that the referendum could involve pro- siorfs plans, she points - 
bership of the European Com- gg EEC members of the Govern,; .ritftduTcommission ha* 44. 

m“W- . against Britain’s remaining a ment as well as the Conserve cent women employees. 
.susrs m^iber Of the Community. tive Opposition. "!! has been. . In grade C, the lower gn 

the referendum campaign as Lord Feather said: “We written by Mr ■ Alan Sapper, the figiire'4s SI per cent ant 
they would- .the J-un^ip to a. ^ it aione. if m.'go- it General secretary of die Asso- .. topers;, steadily up the grad 
general election by drawing a ajone we ^ fce knack- Ration of Cinettao^raph, Teler ladder. Ih the third, grade, 
clear line between party pout- and J do not want to see vision and Allied Technicians, there . are-, only three woo 
lcaI J“d departmental matters. ^ knackered” and Mr Colin. Sweet,,an econ- ow>o£t299 people'; in 
PnhEEC ministers ye receiy- national sovereignty, he ontist. second ■££ only one won 
urn normal service-from their ,.rtmwiwnftvt. «xhI^riS^f oil The;35^00-members of the. - oat- of-112 people; and- in,, 
ofacials. • A is pot determined by .the Bri- Musicians5 Union are urged to .top. grade, none of the 32 fl 

Some officiate are undw- ^ Parliament. It is deter- vole *No” in the referendum rials wa woman, 
stood to be corurerned that m{ned ^ gome jads riding by-the general secretary, Mr SNP. protest: Mr Douglas B 
their position might por> raw1Alc ^ do t evesi know John Morton, in an editorial in- derspn,.chief whip of the St 

h2 bow to spell national the Musician. ' . ^ -tish National Party, yester 
continued JJJ® sovereignty.” . Benn warning : Mr Wedgwood protested to the Prime Mi 
recognize that Jr^*®0^A fewyears ago Britain had Benn. Secretary of State for ter about, an invitation wh 
abrogation of collective Ca|unrt highest standard of living Industry, yesterday described -members of rim SNP h 

. responsibly on the EEC issue ^ adde(L «NoS his Government’s deriao^to • redved1 from • the Europ 
5? S most of the European conn- hold a referendum on EEC Movement to .make a spa 
rsifi k hJL tries have a higher- standard membership as “the most sig- visit to the European Assam 
Civfl Service. wnat. is- tap- we have.” nificant development in democ- m Luxembourg (our Polio 

Pro-EEC ministers are receiv¬ 
ing normal service -from their 
officials'. 

has created -an equally 
set of circumstances foi 
Civil Service. .“What is 

Students in flower-bedecked hats were among thousands of people who celebrated May Day at pening b wnrit^oMib to; ^^oew^formed alliance, stJtvSeS 
<- n C 1 V t> • i />_ r 1 I peccable but po lineal ay Da- , . , Ifi _J| - : -im nnn - . r*m ■ ■ M m  1-V 

W ^KrA^rnr caM WtUCu 6 am on Magdalen Bridge, Oxford. 

Opposition helps Labour to defeat Magnificent 

Industry Bill amendment fomVteiv 
Dy Our Parliamentary Staff mem unless the planning agree- Trade unions were central to AVFA 1A1 >J 

The Government yesterday meats were compulsory. “ It is the success of planning agree- 
had to rely oo Opposition votes a tragic commentary on the way ixients. The Government could 
tu defeat a left-wing amend- society is governed that the CBI not make a planning agreement vrXr 
ment calling for planning agree* have openly invited the bulk of vrith a company that had not By Philip Howard 
merits, introduced under the In- British industry to thwart and persuaded the Government that Seven of the stateliest hom 
dustry Bill, to be made compul- frustrate the objectives of this it had engaged in the degree of ovraers jn Britain announce 
sory. Bill.” consultation with the unions and yesterday that they have forme. 

Ten Labour MPs voted against Mr Dafydd Wigley (Caernar- employees likely to make its Qj jjj things a cooperative wii 
the Government in the Industry von. Plaid Cymru), who also commitment meaningful. To jhe name the Magnificent Seve 
Kill Committee in support of an supported the amendment, said that extent the whole exercise . _____ _ r/.ii . 

W nDKriaTdvM- , The newly formed alliance, racy since the great. K«orm Staff writes). 
^ which is Sstributing 250,000 Act ”. • „ ._ “'The parliamentary grou,: 

pamphlets to trade unionists Mr Benn told a May Day as meeting today took 
The relaaonships be;outlining the case for remain- rally in Hyde Park, London, view that this Was on imj 

ministers and otncimsnave . ^ hopes to win not to be unduly influenced by tinent attempt to inflae: 
not, so tar. been impairea oy support of individual xhe opinions of the leaders of their opinions at the taxpavi 
riie referendum ^mipaign. Ew- memhers, even though, their tfce mass media such as Mr expense ”, Mr Henderson sa 
ficuloes--have been potennau unions .may be against con- Robin Day, Mr William Rees- “A. nominal charge of 
rather than nnued membership.* Mogg, editor of The Times, or for the air trip was quoted i 
EEC -mmggg are^untostood It! ^pporters include Mr the .ditor of Ure Doily Ae omphiSred r 
Jo Sei? David Basnett, general secre- Express, because when the day all expenses in Luxexttboi 
to embarrass their $ tary of the General and came they would have oniy would be met from Coum 
va~' . . Municipal Workers’ Union, Mr one vote ^ like you and me Market funds, which are, m 

As one senior an&hKL Tom Jackson,; general secretary He said that if the press and course, derived from the ore f ,,.(• *; 1 

minister prat it: We get no ^ the Post Office Workers the feet of the mass media ary taxpayers.” • I >■ iitjfc> ' 
Union, Mr Teny Cun, .gen- would not reflect the EEC Mr Henderson said he t> ' , 

of ann-Maiket vrews,^ eral secretary Nauonal issue accurately, it was op to written to Mr Wilson drawi | , 

vo. Oil Uliit&j, a wvij/aauwt mui L_;Afe c^r an- nnti-MArk^t tTT—^ •• —• - Trf-.j T—j ~ AUC £j£iVi . yuiiumyuwi- nuuoc iiucm.c Ult u 

the name the Magnificent Seven. kK^T'r^ufd I15,*”1?! sex equality darectives- are coming referendum”. uuiHiimvm uit —” —r : -^—-c,- -- cne name tne B/Laemncent seven. -— r . •_ j j r ■ nwujuuuye ^-, 
Kill Committee in support of an supported the amendment, said that extent the whole exercise . _____ __ _ f speech ana, maeea, i vroiua -which he is general scare- 
amendment providing for plan* as the Bill stood companies was based on the development _ f ”, not do'it.” * ' ' . tary, earlier this week for cast- 
ning agreements to be compul- would not be interested in plan- of a new relationship between fr,!1? ;' j *A senior pro-EEG minister block vote in favour of 
Miiy if in the opinion of the ning agreements. the company and its trade ^arioorougn ana Argyu, tne sajd: “ The axm-Marketeers HEC membership at last Satur- 

- ... Marquesses of Bath and Tavi- .mricht »nd the TTX r p-^ m-n. Secretary of State for Industry But from the Opposition front unions. zf?! have played it straight.and the day’s special Labour Party con- 
they affected or were likely to bench, Mr Tom King (Bridg- Mr Meacher said the question Haf.®'TO®“ i way they have played it in ference. 
affect national needs water) said the amendment was was how those planning agree- Lord Montagu oi Beaulieu ana jjjgjj. departments is really j^j. David Warburton, the 1CLI Jmtil/licu UCcUo Juiu kUt tuuvuvuubui wpj VUO liun kMUOki yH«n - mi ■ - » _ > uiuu 

Mr Brian Sedsemore (Luton, motivated by distrust and suspi- meats could best be achieved. Kroote. ineir stately nwnK are I ratbdf good.’ alliance’s chairman, claimed 
'.Vest, Labi, who moved the cion from the start. Those sup- “ You can force a company into a catalogue of some of the finest • Both pro and ann-Market rt,a„ tbere had been a distinct 
amendment, said: “Either we porting it .were not even pre- a planning agreement to sign a and certainly the heaviest omitsters campaigning m the and ciear swing among rank 
arc a parry of planning or we pared to give the voluntary' syv document, but whether you can examples or Bnush domestic referendum have been asked to an(j fjje trade unionists for 
ere nothing.” The Government tem a chance. force it to make changes in the architecture: Blenheim and impose the normal restrictions Britain to stay in. 
desperately needed to draw up Mr Mep.cn er, Under-Sec ret nry manner of its economic acrivi- Inveraray; Longleat and up0n tbe use of mimstenal xhe T17C broadsheet says: 
a national’ economic and indtis- of State for Industry, said that ties is another thing,” he com- Woburn; Hmewood House, faculties in the furtherance ot «The terms of continuing our 
trial plan. if planning agreements were to men ted. 

There were firms that would be agreements a d-gree of con- The amendment was rejected 
not cooperate with the Govern- sent on both sides was implied, by 18 votes to 1L 

nmgei seea 
as harmful 
to low paid 
By Pat l-lealy 
Social Services 

C.irrusnondeiU 
The Government is accused single-sex unions to continue, 

unlay of breaking its commit- 'Roving ihe ^mendntent, Mrs 

Beaulieu and Warwick Castle. patly political activities. • membership are damaging to 
From these castellated or_;-:- our economy, damaging to in- 

mullion-windowed strongholds _ dustry and damaging to our 
in the Middle Ages some of their Tlrk-puTflPTltM IP3 K 7 democratic freedoms . It adds 
ancestors rode out to fight each L/ULUlllvui *““** that not enough has been 
other or the king and steal the -AT7Anlnil achieved in the negotiations 
neighbours’ sheep. Today they FcYCdltu over the terms of membership, 
compete for the number of i It argues that Britain has 
visitors they can attract to their nV UCWSpO-PvT been paying more than its fair 

i <* - . ancestors rode out to fight each 17ULUUlvut *vuw that not enough has been 

Goyenimest defeated m I neighbours’ sheep. Today they revealed I over the terms of membership. 
compete for the number of , . It argues that Britain has 

KlSa visitors they can attract to their nV llGWSPd.Uvr been paying more than its fair 
iv btA A^lll ancestral halls, made more popu- t._^0lir p_iitjcal Staff share of the EEC budget and 

^ . . lar with children’s playgrounds, ®yTll„SrieB in» the “ leak” to that even under the# renego- 
By Our Parliamentary Staff oefcatist from a profession in cafeterias, and safari parks, Tslreranh ofcooies tinted terms there will be a 

The Government de- vluch women . were in a where herds of tvild motor cars AfrhiVHrei ofticialdocumems defidt of between £ 175m and 
feated in the 4*ex Discrimina- numerical major.ty The amend- prowj with hungry cameras £ dSSLted to households £275m a year. Freer movement 
non Bill committee yesterday mem would breach the pnn- through tiie lines of neatly JonnSSn Sth the EEC re- of capital has meant that it has 
j-Rcn i: opposed as anu-ndmem ciiTleofthe B.il. parked animals. . SrSdS^cenfred yesteSiay on moved out ot Britain,, with 
by a Labw-r ;-H' '".enable The amendment was carried The seven have decided to a iSnriSi wris in Leed? businesses finding it eaaer to 
•nce-sex umor.s to continue. b.v eight votes to three. a pnnnn„ worxs iu rmnnnaihlliaes to JSSLSWd? I * «. do"dgr5,iI'-«Po^wiriSo™ 

Later^M,^a^l,'C°U'd. W their srarely .eats, Ml toSTSi.tih.lek™ <% s.«*«& T"TT. 

vim i,.i.iEcu>c hi in* rnion< i.T’O.ved we^e in *he TUC had more women members more man tnree auin on visitors uuuer iu.c iiuuiw».«u «•*. ------ h 
low income families and teach;n§ profession, and women than men. Yet there bad been a year, or nearly a third oF all Government had stnbuted an taken 
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Sir Malby Croftoii gets ! Mercy petition 
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and Managerial Staffs, to rent that their unemployment Overall figures available for 

criminated against vnmen »n 
local government employment. 

The undisclosed sum of 
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condemned to death are housed . Academic salaries 
in a special curridor aojacent to ■ a 
the room containing the gal- ! An artsc.e on academic 

« ! bv Dr Ronald Tress, a i 
The “ mental anglish ” engen- of the Houghton commi 

dered bv bad conditions and de- published today in The 
Jays in executions "has resulted Higher Education Siipp 
ro several suicide attempts*’. There are also artjeles 

Mr Blom-Cooper contended threat to university r 
derring the hearing that execu- and on a philosophy ft 
titt.n by banging was unconsntu- technics. 
tioi/aL 
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;%too few homes in 
WEST EUROP 

ill? 

. welfare service 
td. hospitals, more 

■ more staff, the 
■'e Commission for 

yesterday in a 
T»g ' three years’ 

-* concerned about 
ress in providing 
immodatiou . for 
ile- of living out- 

• Because -pf tiie 
: :commodaric»«ana 
-many patients 

iospital. Tbey.had 
.’re to Go, the title 

ission suggested 
,t proper to keep 
ordered person ut 
bspual treatment 
ary for his helath 
-or the -protection 

ts suffered from 
disorder, but the 
Problem "was the 
'xviston available 

, rjpitaL Responsi- 
. ling that lay with 
.y ’ social work 

F accidents, fatal 
' suicide attempts 

y disordered de- 
on the number 

' - staff -available, 
rease in the mim- 
admits last May 

with industrial 

action by mental and mental de¬ 
ficiency hospital staff. 

Although the commission 
could.not establish that the life 

. of any .patient bad .been lost as 
a direct ‘ result of industrial 
action, it had been sufficiently 
disturbed to point out the posi¬ 
tion to the Secretary of State 
£or_ Scotland. It was .not con¬ 
cerned with the merits ,of indus¬ 
trial disputes, but it condemned 
deliberate action that might’ 
have an adverse effect on 
patients3 safety and welfare. 

No Place. to Go describes the 
need foi more precise legisla- 

..tion to protect the welfare, 
rights and interests, of mentally- 
disordered'.people living in the. 
community. A specific legal: 
obligation, it said, should be im¬ 
posed upon' an- "identified 
authority to provide accommo¬ 
dation. in the 'community for 
patients able- to Eve there with 

; some support; ’ An equally 
specific' obligation should •* be 
laid , on the authority to supply 
that support. Independent 
supervision of such . patients 
was essential. : •. - r. 

Safeguards against improper 
detention’ of the. mentally dis¬ 
ordered in. Scotland compared 
favourably with:those in Eng¬ 
land, the report added- The 
Position of a patient sent .to 
hospital by. a court with., a re¬ 
striction on his discharge in 
terms of the Mental Health Act, 
1960, merited review,, 

i Council award for 
ionic-carburettor 
nark. 
spondent 
cor Company has 
sonic idle3*-car-. 

L it says, can re- 
|*'V>noxiae exhaust 

p -to "nine tenths 
tieT economy by- 
ed'fbr the choke, 
petrol engines of 
•Etre ahd- three 
>if-will-he fitted 

• of tfeenew Ford 
he-' Gerhiarfbuilc 

■\.te vAucli "powers 
range; - -y-\ 

sp^Ttor 'subjects the 
%ire-to^<w5C shock 

the mixture'more 
part-fexipj reduc¬ 

es, the 
ility of 

when cold, 
'during long 

is one 
. in the 

Awards for 
fogur ^industry,'- 
yri-!£hey include 

another device aimed at pro¬ 
ducing cleaner ’ car exhausts 
while improving fuel economy: 
the air-temperature control unit 
devised by the Austin-Morris 
division of British Leyland and 
fitted to the Mini, Allegro; MGB 
and new 1800. 

Awards also go to the Borg- 
Warher Model . 45 four-speed 
automatic gearbox, designed for 

■ smailer-engined cars ; the lock- 
heed caravan brake, which auto- 
matically disengages when re- 

1 versing a trailer; the Rolls- 
Royce Eagle heavy diesel truck 
engine: .and the cabs of the 

■ Bedford TM truck, which are 
-praised for their comfort’'and 
safety. - 
New .VaqxhaD : Tfae new'three- 
door "VkiDchall Chevette, which 
goes -on sale today, will .cost 
£1,594 in the basic version and 
£l,6$Ct. for the better equipped 
L model. Those prices compare 
with €lJ634-‘ for the four-door 
de luxe version:of the slightly 
bigger Viva, which "remains in 
production. u " '*•> 
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,ast year Bill Moss lost an arm 
11 never know how much you lost 

Scots Tories 
will fight 
to regain 
lost voters 

' From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

The Scottish Conservative 
leadership will be under strong 
pressure to launch a determined 
campaign to win back support 
lost to the nationalists when the 
party.meets w .Dundee on May 
15 for its annual conference. 
The conference agenda, re¬ 
leased yesterday, contained a 
record number of resolutions, 
and Mr A Forbes Hendry, 
president of the Scottish Con¬ 
servative and Unionist Associa¬ 
tion, made it unmistakably clear 
that Tories were determined on 
a “ military style campaign ” to 
fight back. 

The party proposed to move, 
more of its organizing talent 
from cental headquarters to 
the-front line of the constituen¬ 
cies. Scotland has 23 full-time 
agents and about eight organiz¬ 
ing secretaries in the field. The 
target was to increase those so 
that each seat that it was con¬ 
ceivable the party could win 
had a full-tune agent. 

Constituencies would be 
urged to raise money, although 
the central . organization ex¬ 
pected only to maintain the 
present level of expenditure 
over the next two years'.' The 
budget had not been, increased 
even to cover inflation. 

Mr Hendry declared that this 
year’s conference would see a 
return to basic Tory principles. 
Britain, he said, was a consti¬ 
tutional country that did not 
submit to tyranny from trade 
unions or from any other 
sections. 

The motions selected, for 
debate, however, reflect policies 
of the past, except on party or¬ 
ganization. The Scottish 
Women’s Advisory Council has 
called on the party u to replace 
its plans for contraction with a 
real and determined project for 
victory It adds that- the 
appointment of a woman vice- 
chairman would be warmly wel¬ 
comed. - - 

Mr Hendry said the task 
ahead was formidable and the 
party was reviving the custom 
of asking the guidance of 
Almighty God: before beginning 
the. conference. 

But there were signs, he said, 
that many Tories who had voted 
nationalist were becoming -dis¬ 
enchanted, They had seen Scot¬ 
tish' National Tarty MPs sup¬ 
porting rent rebels in .Clyde¬ 
bank, the Tribune group on 
defence. Mr Foot on his trade 
union legislation, and they, had 
noted their failure- to oppose 
capital transfer tax. “ For these 
reasons voters are coming back 
to us” Mr Hendry said. 

West German parties 
test their strength 
in two state elections 

Many call him a right-wing devil incarnate and 
! cannot understand why he is still at large 

! General who defies the left in Portugal 

From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, May 1 

Almost a third o£ the West 
German electorate is entitled 
io vote on Sunday, when North 
Rhine-Westphalia and the Saar 
elect new state legislatures in 
the biggest test of public 
opinion between the last 
genera] election and the next. 

The twelve million voters 
have been subjected to months 
of intense wooing from 
federal as well as local 
politicians. 

When-the present round of 
state legislature elections began 
in Hamburg in March last year,' 
the ruling Social Democrats 
<SPD) suffered an enormous 
setback, losing 10-2 per cent of 
their support compared with 
the equivalent election in the 
city four years before. 

Three weeks ago, in the 
Schleswig-Holstein state elec¬ 
tion, the SPD managed io con¬ 
fine its losses to 0.9 per cent, 
while the Christian Democrats 
(CDU) lost support for the first 
time anywhere since 1972. This 
CDU failure, in what had 
appeared to be a vintage year 
for ' the party, seems to nave 
ended the chances of Dr Ger¬ 
hard Stolteoberg, the Schleswig- 
Holstein Prime Minister, of 
becoming the Opposition’s can¬ 
didate for the chancellorsbip.in 
the federal electio ninNo vem- 
ber, 1976. 

Now the only serious con¬ 
tender for the questionable 
honour of becoming the main 
target for the rhetorical skill 
of Herr Schmidt, the Chan¬ 

cellor, is Dr Helmut Kohl, 
national chairman of rhe CDU 
and Prime Minister of Rhine- 
land-Palatinatc. 

The choice of Opposition 
candidate, carried out hy West 
Germany's version of “ the 
customary process of consulta¬ 
tion. ”, has been deferred until 
the results of Sunday’s voting 
are in. 

The selection process is to be 
completed -in time to present 
the victor to the CDU congress 
which opens on June 23. There 
now seem* little doubt that Dr 
Kohl will be the choice. 

North Rhine-Westphalia, the 
Land with the biggest popula¬ 
tion. has dominated political 
thinking In West Germany for 
the past year. The SPD and its 
coalition ally, the Free Demo¬ 
crats (FDP), know that .if they 
mane on to their joint majority 
in the Diisseldorf parliament, 
they will have a good chance 
of hanging on to power in Barm 
in 1976. 

The Saar election offer* them 
a slim chance of erasing the 
CDU's overall majority there. 
If that happened, it ivould 
mean not only an enormous 
fillip but also the end of the 
CDU's mapority of one in the 
Bonn upper house. 

On the other hand, if the 
Christian Democrats manage to 
repeat their feat of 1958 by 
gening an absolute majority in 
Dtisseidorf, their majority in 
the Bundesrat would rise by 10, 
and their ability to obstruct 
Government legislation would 
be enromously increased. 

May Day incidents keep 
Spanish police busy 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, May 1 . 

A policeman was beaten, up 
by a crowd in an industrial 
suburb of Barcelona last night 
after he had fired' on demon¬ 
strators, wounding two people. 
The demonstration was one of 
many which took place in a 
number of Spanish cities on 
the eve of May Day and on 
Che day itself. 

Also in Barcelona, unknown 
assailants fixed on a police 
vehicle horn a speeding car. 
No one was hurt. 

In the centre of the city 
Catalonian nationalist slogans 
and speeches, as well as the 
Catalonian anthem, were broad¬ 
cast from loudspeakers mounted 
on the balconies of an office 
building.. The illegal “ show.” 
went on for about 20 minutes, 
ending with the unfurling of a 
huge Catalan flag amid a shower 
of • political leaflets and the 
crackle of fireworks. By the 

time the police arrived it was 
all over. 

In Bilbao, where a state of 
emergency exists, police 
decided to tow away a car 
parked in front of the city hall 
today. At the first tug it blew 
up. No one was hurt. Jn 
Pamplona, also in the north, 
incendiary bombs damaged a 
batik. 

In Madrid, police used 
truncheons at the Almudena 
cemetery to break up a 
memorial service at the grave 
of Pablo Igiesias, one of the 
founders of the Spanish Socialist 
Party. A number of persons 
were taken into custody. A 
Reuter correspondent was 
detained by the political police 
for over an hour. 

In Granada, armed police 
entered a church and drove out 
58 people who had beguu a 
pcay-in to call attention to the 
need for creating jobs. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, May 1 

General Galvao de Mela is a 
man with a mission, to keep 
the communists out of power 
in Portugal. This is why he 
stood as an independent candi¬ 
date—although attached to the 
conservative Centre Social 
Democratic Party—in last 
week's elections. 

He was elected as a deputy 
for Viseu, in northern Portu¬ 
gal, and now intends to mice 
his a mi-communist crusade 
into the new Constituent 
Assembly. 

In an interview at his home 
in Estoril, he said : ** Member¬ 
ship of the Assembly will give 
me the opportunity to defend 
the people against communism. 
This is my aim at the moment, 
this is my preoccupation.” 

He added that rhe elections 
had shown clearly ' that the 
Portuguese people did not 
want communism. Despite the 
years spem clandestinely build¬ 
ing up the party's organiz¬ 
ation, and the huge prop¬ 
aganda campaign of the past 
12 months, the communists 
received only 12.5 per cent of 
the vote. They would poll even 
fewer votes at the next elec¬ 
tions, be thoughr. 

General de Melo is one of 
the most controversial and 
colourful figures to have 
emerged on Portugal’s con¬ 
fused political scene since last 
year’s revolution. To the left, 
and particularly to the com¬ 
munists, he is a right-wing 
devil incarnate; and thev can¬ 
not understand why he is still 
at large while many of his col¬ 
leagues are in prison or have 
fled the country. 

The mention of his name at 
a big Communist Party rally 
on the eve of the elections pro¬ 
duced a chorus of jeers and 
whistles from a crowd of some 
100,000. 

Although conservative by 
nature. General de Melo is 
fiercely independent. He 
refused promotion to general 
under the Salazar regime 
“ because I could never agree 

with dictatorship When he 
accepted to serve an the mili- 
tajy junta which was formed 
by General Spioola after the 
April 25 revolution, he made it 
clear that he did not share the 
former President’s political 
philosophy on many points. 

However, for Portugal’s 
cowed Conservatives he is like 
a knight in shining armour 
who has coma to save the 
country from communists and 
radical soldiers. His 
appearances on CDS television 
political broadcasts made a 
strong impact, and his seven 
campaign meetings in the 
north of the country, at which 
he was accompanied by a posse 
of gypsy bodyguards, were 
attended by more than 150,000 
people. 

A man of no false modesty, 
he says the CDS would have 
won more votes—it was in 
fourth place with 7.5 per cent 
of the total—if he had started 
his campaign earlier. 

“ But in my opinion it would 
not have been good for a right- 
wing party to have won an 
excessive number of votes at 
this time. The military might 
have contested tbe results.” 

It was at one of General de 
Melos meetings that tbe only 
serious violence of the election 
campaign took place. He and 
several hundred parry support¬ 
ers were trapped by extreme 
leftists in a theatre in the 
north-west ■ city of Cui 
maraes, and were released 
only after troops had 
opened fire above the heads of 
the mob. 

General de Melo has a 
recording of the meeting, in 
which the sound of shots, 
which, he said, were being 
fired by the demonstrators at 
the theatre, is clearly audible. 

It is this spirit of independ¬ 
ence which explains his anti¬ 
communism. He believes rbat 
the Communist Party in Portu¬ 
gal takes its orders from the 
Soviet Union. Thus, alrhough 
he recognizes the part the com¬ 
munists played in bringing 
down the Caetano regime, he 

does not believe they should 
be represented in the Govern¬ 
ment. _ _ , 

Surprisingly, General de 
Melo, who resigned from tne 
Air Force last month in p,rder 
to contest tbe elections, 
remains on good personal 
terms with many of the left- 
wing leaders of the Armed 
Forces Movement (MFA). 
Although they clearly regard 
him as being politically mis¬ 
guided, several have recently 
gone out of their way to 
emphasize that they did not 
believe he had any connexion 
with die abortive coup of 
March 11. _ 

The general personally is 
convinced that tbe overwhelm¬ 
ing victory for riie Socialist 
and Social-Democratic Parties 
in die elections will oblige lbe 
MFA to modify its radical line 
and to move “ towards tire 
centre and towards common- 
sense ”. „ _ 

General de Melo says: MI 
know these people. They are 
young and they have dreams 
which they think they can 
carry out, but I don’t think 
they are communists. 

“ We have a saying here: ‘ If 
at the age of 20 you are not a 
communist, then you have no 
heart; but if you are still « 
communist when you ere r*) 
you have no brains’.' 

Tbe general insists he is not 
politically ambitious and that 
he will withdraw from the pub¬ 
lic arena once Portugal has 
been firmly placed on the road 
towards democracy. Unlike 
most other members of the 
Portuguese middle class, he 
remains optimistic about the 
future and says he would 
never consider leaving _ the 
country. “ 1 am chauvinistic 
for Portugal.” 

This attitude clearly im¬ 
presses more nervous souls. 
One wealthy businessman told 
me: “So long as General Gal¬ 
van de MeJo is around I will' 
stay here too; but if he is 
removed in some way, then I 
will know it is time to start 
packing my bags.” 

Communists gain trade union power 
From Our Special 
Correspondent 
Lisbon, May 1 

Portugal’s military rulers 
today gave the country’s Com¬ 
munist Party the best May Day 
present it could have hoped for 
Dy granting official recognition 
to the communist-dominated 
labour organization, Intersin- 
dical. as the sole trade union 
confederation. 

The decision, taken late last 
night after a heated 12-hour 
meeting of the rulnig Supreme 
Revolutionary Council, repre¬ 

sents an important victory for 
tbe communists and will do 
much to compensate for the 
party’s showing in last week’s 
elections, when it polled only 
12 per cent of tbe votes. 

Today hundreds of thousands 
of people took to the streets to 
join in a Labour Day march 
and rally organized by Inter- 
sindical in the capital’s May 1 
Stadium. Although the rally 
was planned some time ago. it 
will clearly be seen by the 
Armed Forces Movement 
tMFA) as a vote of confidence 

in their decision to grant offi¬ 
cial status to Intersindical. 

Column nnon column of 
singing and carrying red ban¬ 
ners. marched into tne Mad- 
to hear speeches by President 
Costa Gomes, Senhor Vasco 
Goncalves, the Prime Minister, 
and union leaders. 

Any remaining doubts that 
Intersindical is not dominated 
by the Communist Party- were 
dispelled by the overwhelming 
number of communist support¬ 
ers at die rally. Thev far out¬ 
numbered the Socialists, 
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. Regardless of How profitabJ e y our company 
. may be, it’s not making as much money as it could.The 

• fact is that every factory and works in Britain is losing 
large sums of money through injuries at work and 
damage to premises, plant, machinery and materials. 

In many cases the amounts lost are enormous. 

But my factory and works are insured* 
Of course they are. And it’s just as well. 

In 1972,, the Robens Committee on Health and Safety 
at Work reported that the NHI service paid out over 
£200 million as a result of accidents and of diseases 
contracted at work. 

And the amounts paid out by insurance 
companies for industrial accidents add enormously to 

•this figure. 
Nevertheless, the major part of the cost of 

. these accidents is not covered by insurancc.These 
are the operating losses that companies unwittingly 
incur because of the failure of industry to practise safety 
and los.s control. Ever}’ penny ot these losses has to be 
found by you.. 

How heavy are my operating losses? 
Certainly heavier than you think. In fact, the 

Robens committee suggested that uninsured losses 
were 6.7 times greater than insured costs. In that case, 
British industry is probably losing well over £2,000 

‘million a year. 
Our research shows that even a safety-eon- 

; scious company with 1,000 employees could well be 
throwing over ^2S,ooo down the drain every year. 

-Is there a way I can reduce my operating losses? 
Yes. You can implement a Safety and Loss 

Control Programme. 

The new Health and Safety at Work Act 
requires you to place more emphasis than before on 
safety. A Safety and Loss Control Programme enables 
you to do just that, whilst savings great deal of money 
at the same time. 

What is Safety and Loss Control? 
S&LC is a new management science. It sets 

out the disciplines necessary to ensure that effective 

accident prevention becomes routine in your company. 

Amongst other tilings, it entails identifying 
and eliminating the hazards which cause injuries to 
staff and damage to premises, plant and machinery. 

How do I organise a S&LC Programme? 
General Accident have recently formed a 

unique unit, the Safety and Loss Control Service, 
based on our experience as one of Britain’s leading 
authorities on industrial risks. 

Fust,we would conduct a thorough survey of 
your works, checking safety procedures, compliance 
with statutory regulations (including the new Health 
and Safety at Work Act) and plant, machinery and 
manufacturing processes. In short, we would assess 
your vulnerability in ever}’ conceivable area. 

Second, we would submit our confidential 
report to you. Depending on your own wishes, this 
would either recommend ways to rectify existing 
hazards or blueprint a full and continuous Safety and 
Loss Control Programme. 

Third, we could assist you in implementing 
your S&LC Programme,paying you regular visits 
to appraise the effectiveness of the Programme, and 

I giving you practical help and expert advice. 

Who do I contact? 
Write to or phone: Roger Whittle, Safety & 

Loss Control Service, General Accident Fire & Life 
Assurance Corporation Limited, 104 Hagley Road, 
Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 SNR. Tel: 021-455 9711. 

We’ll gladly arrange a presentation for you. 
It will cost you absolutely nothing to learn how a Safety 
and Loss Control Programme would have helped 
Bill Moss's company. 

Not to mention Bill Moss. 

/ General l 

ASafe 
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it iviuld be fur nil sorts of good reasons. Such as. you've 
Tie.er had any money to spare.Or no-one ever helped 
r.«;i. Or charity begins at home. Or perhaps you've never 

been asked. 
\\ ell. Bai nai do s is asking you right now. 

.And if charity begins at hume. then our home probably 

needs it even more than yours. Unless.of course, you 
happen to be helping well over 7000 children a year. 
Mi .itiy handicapped, maladjusted, orphaned or deserted. 

And all of them coming to you because no-one else can 

help them. 
Udi as we're Britain's largest child care charity, 

vo can be pretty confident that no-one has problems 

Jiht- Miii- problems.lt cost us nearly £6 million last year 
t>f run .ill our homes,schools and services.This year it's 

g 'ing t«»cost much more. 
It's because you've never given to a charity before 

that we're asking you now. We can no longer struggle 
oil wiihnut your help. 

A donation or. better still, a Deed of Covenant! is 
ali v. l- ask. Everyone has a first time for giving to charity 
and.wiih a liLLle luck.it could become a habit. 

We can't give unless you do. 

inardos I-EstfSaa HEI&9B -1 
j Britain's largest child care charity. i 

i 
■•'id'-M- a rl>>ii.iti<>ii "f ill □ i'J □ Ca D £10 Q £!!ll □ £.... 

<1111(1 like i-'kmiv. more ab*mt U'ill>/Cuvenanls. □ 
-.-.<■•ilr.l like I'lkimw hu\i 1 cun help B.trnuidus. □ tuck h'O 
•I .1 • . hi quf I'l.i jjj; .ihl? L>i'. b'-im.irJ" si. 

nniti. !>.• ii!'.) 
.1 I.'I.jRKsS , 

l'..a I T. KimurH.i’s. Dept. VN 164 
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WOOLWICH EQUITABLE 
SOCIETY 

Change in Investment Interest Rates 

Notice is hereby given 
in accordance with the Society's Rules that 

tht undernoted reduced rates of interest 
will take effect on 1st June 1975: 

Share Accounts: .... .  7-00' 
Investment Certificates (Existing issue):—8*00' 
Savings Plan Accounts:.8-25' 
Deposit Accounts I Ordinary personal):.  6-75' 

■Jml Mny luTO 

l\ ;uitubl? H<-<ii-<-. ano||J| F.-J.Uubin-on 
V..*|wiL-n.$El£6AU SJucrclory 

W EUROPE, 

Compromise 
plan for 
les Hailes 
site 
From Richard IVigg 
Paris, Mav 1 

After three days of tangled 
debate, the Paris city council 
pronounced last night for a 
complex of buildings and gar¬ 
dens on the site of les Halles, 
the former Paris meat and 
vegetable market. 

But the decision was so full 
of compromises that Parisians 
will have to wait and see over 
the next five years what will 
emerge. 

The compromises contrast 
clearly with President Giscard 
d’Esraing’s decision last sum¬ 
mer which stopped the previous 
project for an international 
commercial centre on the site. 

The scheme of Senor Ricardo 
Bot’ill, the Spanish architect, 
favoured by the President, was 
not publicly endorsed last 
night. 

But it had the support of M 
Jean TauJelle, the Prefect of 
Paris, aod the Gaullists rallied 
to it last night. The key vore 
was 54 for, and 31 against (the 
Socialists and Communists 
opposing) with five abstentions. 

Seraah, the mixed public and 
privare development company 
for les Halles, will study the 
possibility of including aspects 
from one of the rival architec¬ 
tural schemes originally 
presented. 

Senor Bofill's scheme en¬ 
visages large gardens ** in the 
French style ’* witha long arcade 
and an open-air theatre with 
tiered seats and a surmounting 
colonnade. 

Senor Bofill has been in¬ 
vited by the city. council to 
reach a compromise with an 
architectural group headed by 
M Bernard de La Tour 
D’Auvergne. This scheme 
develops the open space in a 
broadly similar way—though 
the gardens would be “ in the 
English style ”—but the funda¬ 
mental difficulty is over a clash 
of styles. 

“ l deplore the Bofill project 
lookiog back frequently to the 
past rather than to the present 
for inspiration ". M de La Tour 
D’Auvergne said before the 
council debate. Paris should 
emulate rather New York’s 
Rockefeller Centre. 

Several of the local residents' 
organizations will be dissatis¬ 
fied with the city council’s 
decision. Some bad already 
dubbed the Spaniard’s project 
art retro (retrograde) and com¬ 
plained that they had not been 
fully consulted. 

Mr Allon arrives in 
W Germany today 

Bonn, May 1.—Mr AUon, llie 
Israel Foreign Minister will 
arrive here tomorrow from 
France on an tfficiil visit, the 
West German Foreign Ministry 
announced. — Agence France- 
Presse. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

WoU ,un College, Cambridge 

EDWARD SPEELMAN FELLOWSHIP 
IN DUTCH AND FLEMISH ART 

Thu aim yl this Research Fellowship, which is open to 
a man or to a woman aged under twenty-eight on October 
1. »9"3. is foster in the United Kingdom the study, 
uml hence ultimately the teaching there, of Dutch and 
J-'kiriLn painting, sculpture and graphic arts of the fifteenth, 
sixteenth, ar.d seventeenth centuries. 

L,ir.u:daies need to show fitness to undertake a pro¬ 
gramme ol study (including both cultural background and 
ia.igtuges) leading to effective research within this area 
•ji* the nisiury of art. and on this occasion preference will 
he given to a candidate studying sevcntcenth-ccntury Dutch 
and' Flemish painting. They need not possess, nor be work¬ 
ing towards, a higher degree. A three-year tenure is 
otrer-d a: a -Upend in the range of £L.5D0 to £2.000 a year. 
Til- F-Ut.-..- will be expected to reside in Cambridge during 
Full Term, eveepr when the direct interest of his studies 
.—.t/u res him to be elsewhere. An allowance will be paid 
lor approved purposes of travel. 

\nn'itdtiunj, including a curriculum vitae, as clear an 
irKo-vitiun as possible of the proposed direction of research, 
cold the rvmcs of two academic referees, should reach the 
Eu-.c- 'Aol'sLn College. Cambridge. CB3 9BB (from whom 
further particular, may be obtained), by May 31, 197s. 

L'i-i’.ersiiv of Liverpool 

S'H'H'l.TEACHIiR 
fellowships 
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STUDENTSHfPS 

LAURA DE SALICETO 
STUDENTSHIP 
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University of Essex 

graduate STUDIES IN 
ECONOMICS DIPLOMA. 

M.A.. and Ph.D. 
PROGRAMMES 
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The University of 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS are rceo*"m"rtdod io u»* 
appropriate profcs*lonal adult* 
before enter I ns gbtloation*. 

DIRECTORSHIP 01 -• n.od"m Mt. 
thrillinq nusiol-s,* lor dlsposdi du" 
in ill nr-iHh. T « m "scrsi of 
el jti.nini p J* ■ina "Myndino 
nnl-.' C> .1111111- r-nqu'rl"*. l/k-JS" *o 
BO-. Str.* M. TTC Times 

FINANCE rIESDED. Locadon known 
(MU 'ons copp*:t end .other 
n.eldls —Sc* Salvage. Phone 

INVESTMENT • Clll.urju—I 

wanted urgonUV tur 
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BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

SALCOMBE SOUTH DEVON 

Superb position overlooking sea 

DETACHED LICENSED 

HOTEL 

AA and RAC 2 STAR 

1.1 Letting Bedrooms 

«•'< with bathrooms en euue) 

to xccommocUte 35 in comfort. 
halt Acre Grounds. Ample- 

Parki Dfl 

PRICE FREEHOLD £78,500 

fully furnished and equipped. 

Sole Agents: 

G. M. TOMPKINS * CO.. 

Chartered Surveyors. 

105. Fore Street. 

Klngabrfdsc (Tel. 2^031, 

RETAIL 
CLOTHING 
BUSINESS 

For sain as going concern, 
cai-rlng lor Uio young market 
In two lovely inwc mum. 

Both mrdlinn-sized i-hops on 
long leases and both with 
c:.Lvlng managers. 

TURNOVER EltjQ.OOO PER 
ANNUM. GOOD PROFfTS. 

Business established S years. 
FIWHI .iwn*r seeks new 

■ tullcnge abroad and offers 
company for sal" at reason¬ 
able premium In excess of 
OI.OUO. 

Box 2170 M. Tho Times. 

OVERSEAS, 

Vietnamese helicopter pilots fly 
their families to U S fleet 
after night on offshore islands 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
On board the flagship Blue 
Ridge, May 1 

South Vietnamese pilots, who 
managed to fly their Atnerican- 
buiit helicopters to remote 
islands before Saigon capitu¬ 
lated yesterday, were still 
attempting today to land on 
United States aircraft' carriers 
and other vessels from the 
Seventh Fleet which were cruis¬ 
ing in circles in the South China 
Sea. 

Many of the Huey helicopters, 
which landed on carriers, had 
large fuel drum* in the cabins. 
Pilots who came down on the 
flight deck of the carrier 
Okinawa told The Times wbat 
happened when President 
Duong Van Mirth ordered the 
Lrmed services to surrender 
yesterday. 

“ We telephoned our families 
and warned them to wait at a 
rendezvous point", one of the 
pilots. Lieutenant Nguyen Van 
Thieu, said today. “ We threw 
a drum of fuel on board and 
took off with tanks half Full. 
“ We picked up our families 
with the rotors still turning, as 
North Vietnamese took over the 
airport, and flew to islands off 
the South-east coast. We fuelled 
up early this morning and made 
out for sea to search for Ameri¬ 
can ships.” 

Lieutenant Thieu said that 
junior ranks had become de¬ 
moralized during the past week 
when rumours indicated that 
senior officers and generals 

were .^ending their families out 
of Vietnam. “ I don't know why 
we fought this war. I have lost 
two brothers and. almost every 
family I know has lost someone. 
But the senior officers have 
escaped with money and their 
families.” 

A South Vietnamese naval 
vessel, its deck overcrowded 
with servicemen, civilians and 
women and children approached 
the Blue Ridge, the flagship, 
which coordinated the Seventh 
Fleet’s evacuation operations on 

with bullion, art 
and large sums of 

escaped 
treasures 
money. 

Yesterday junior officers 
flying two Huey helicopters 
landed on the Okinawa with 
loads of motor cycles and 
electronic appliances. American 
sailors used a bulldozer to tip 
the machines and their cargo 
into the sea to relieve conges¬ 
tion on the flight deck. 

Many of the estimated 1,000 
Vietnamese whom I saw on the 
Okinawa yesterday do not know 

Tuesday- The Vietnamese vessel where they will go or what they 
m*.^a „n iiMcmr rrnuipcl Fnr -■ 1 , _ _. _■_f....... made an urgent request for 
medical and food supplies.- 

According to monitored radio 
transmissions, another South 

will do to earn a living in future. 
Most of them had been associa¬ 
ted with the American Embassy 
or United States agencies in the 

Vietnamese naval ship, a pasL jhe Americans had agreed 
_PeAin Viinfi T«n _i ■ m 'll. . _ f frigate, escaped from Vung Tau, 

45 miles south-east of Saigon 
yesterday with its decks over¬ 
loaded with refugees. Such 
ships are believed to be beading 
for Thailand. 

Most of the senior Vietnamese 
officers, who escaped on Ameri¬ 
can helicopters on Tuesday, 
have been transferred to the 
Blue Ridge to join the Ameri¬ 
can Ambassador, Mr Grabam 
Martin, who was evacuated from 
the Embassy in Saigon early 
yesterday. Air Vice-Marshal 
Nguyen Cao Ky, one of the 
mosr vehement critics of the 
Thieu regime, escaped by beli- 
copter with his family on Tues¬ 
day and is on board the Blue 
Ridge. 

Unsubstantiated reports sug¬ 
gest that many of the officers 

to rescue the entire families of 
such persons. 

Speakiug in halting English, 
Mr Nguyen Van Lam, a former 
clerk, said: “I do not know 
what t will do, but if I had 
remained they (the communists) 
would have killed my family.” 

Other refugees on the 
Okinawa wept as they heard that 
Saigon had surrendered, and 
they realized that they would 
never see their homeland again. 

Other reports indicated that 
the South Vietnamese soldiers 
hijacked several Air Force heli¬ 
copters at gunpoint and forced 
the pilots to fly them out to 
American naval vessels. One 
Vietnamese helicopter crashed 
into the sea as it ran out of 
fuel near the ships. 
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From Bruce Palling 
Aranyapratfaet, Thailand, May 1 

The evacuation of the 610 
foreign nationals from the 
French Embassy in Phnom 
Penh to the Thai border has 
been delayed inexplicably, with 
no clear picture of where the 
convoy now is. 

M Jean-Louis Toffin, the 
French Ambassador to Thailand, 
who is at the border here, said 
statements that the convoy had 
run out of petrol and was 
stranded only 25 miles from 
here were complete nonsense. 
He spoke to Khmer Rouge 
officials across the barbed wire 
barrier on the bridge which 
marks the Thai-Cambodiao 
border and said later they bad 
□o idea where the convoy was. 

After earlier reports by 
Kbmer Rouge border guards 
concerning the lack of petrol, 
the Thai provincial governor 
went into a series of hurried 
consultations with Red Cross 
officials here about bow to re¬ 
supply the convoy. 

Scores of villagers and tour¬ 
ists have arrived at the border 
and local vendors have in¬ 
creased their food and drink 
prices to make the most of 
what must be a rare oppor¬ 
tunity for them. 

According to officials present 
at M Toffin’s discussions this 
afternoon, there will be another 
rendezvous tomorrow after¬ 
noon. The Thai provincial 
governor has offered to keep 
the border open all night in case 
convoys arrives. 

There are also conflicting 
statements on the number in 
the convoy, with estimates vary¬ 
ing from 130 to the total of 
610. the maiority of whom are 
French citizens. About 100 
other people from nearly 20 
countries are also thought to 
be in the convoy. 

French diplomats have ex¬ 
pressed fears that some of the 
people in the convoy may not 
survive the 250-mile journey, as 
many nf them were reported ro 
be suffering from various ill¬ 
nesses after their fortnight’s 
confinement without fresh food 
or water. 
Our Paris Correspondent writes : 
Mr Chau Seng, the special 
envoy in ^Europe of Prince 
Norodom Sihanouoltis Govern¬ 
ment, today condemned the 1 
presence in the French Embassy 
compound of “war criminals” 
including Mr Marak. the former 
acting Prime Minister of Cam¬ 
bodia and hundreds of others 
who had committed innumer¬ 
able crimes against the 
Cambodian people. 

“ We consider that the sur¬ 
render of all the traitors to our 
authorities is a legitimate and 
reasonable demand ”, be said in 
a statement. 

Brutal Nixon ‘ultimatum’ 
to Saigon President 
Continued from page 1 

Thieu’s main objection was to 
the continued presence in South 
Vietnam of North Vietnamese 
troops. Mr Nixon was following 
up assurances conveyed by 
General Alexander Haig, then a 
White House deputy assistant 
for national security. 

The first, dated November 14, 
1972, said of the presence "of 
North Vietnamese troops: “ But 
far more important than what 
we say in the agreement on 
this issue is what we do in tbe 
event the enemy renews its 
aggression. 

“You have my absolute assur¬ 
ance that if Hanoi fails to abide 
by th eterms of this agreement, 
it is my intention to take swift 
and sever retaliatory action.” 

Can President Thieu be 
blamed for believing it? This 
was the Nixon who had mined 
Haiphong, renewed the bomb¬ 
ing of the north, and bad just 
been reelected by a landslide. 
He was still to order the Hanoi 
Christmas bombing. 

Once be had done so he wrote 
on January 5, 1973, in great 
impatience with President 
Thieu’s reluctance to sign: 
** You have my assurance of 
continued assistance in tbe 
post-settlement period and that 
we will respond with full force 
should the settlement be 
violated by North Vietnam.” 

Mr Hung spoke of, but did 
not release, other letters. He 
mentioned the sending of Vice- 
President Agnew to Saigon 
with assurances. He disclosed 
a brutal Nixon ultimatum ro 
President Thieu to join tbe 
signing in Paris. 

Senator Jackson is still call¬ 
ing for tbe full publication of 
all letters, diplomatic cables 
and memoranda of con¬ 
versations. 

Those in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives who voted against tbe 
Bill for Vietnam aid today ob¬ 
jected to the provisions allowing 
the President to use military 
force to rescue Americans and 
Vietnamese. _ 

The administration pointed 
out that they were now irrele¬ 

vant. Tbe Bill, which passed the 
Senate last week will presum¬ 
ably be resubnutted as a 
straightforward money Bill pro¬ 
viding for the refugees and, 
perhaps, some aid to Vietnam. 

There is still no exact figure 
for the number of people saved. 
The Pentagon said last night 
that a further 18,000 people 
bad been picked up from boats 
off the coast of South Vietnam 
and ships of the Seventh Fleet 
will remain in position for a 
day or two to take on board 
any other refugees who may yet 
escape. 

There will not be many more, 
clearly, because the commun¬ 
ists nave now occupied the 
whole coast-line and will pre¬ 
sumably soon start patrolling 
their coastal waters. When he 
announced the end of the 
evacuation, Dr Kissinger said 
that about 55,000 people had 
been saved aod the final total 
is therefore likelv to be between 
75.000 and 80,000. 

Tbe Washington Post 
ported today that a sharp tele¬ 
gram was sent to Mr Graham 
Martin, the American Ambas¬ 
sador in Saigon, during the 
evacuation of his embassy, 
ordering the operation to be 
ended. Mr Martin, who had 
sworn to stay in Saigon until 
the last of the Vietnamese who 
had worked for the Americans 
had been saved, was filling tbe 
rescue helicopters with Vietna¬ 
mese. 

Abauot 6,000 of them were 
saved, far more than the orga¬ 
nizers of the rescue expectetL 
The telegram went to him in 
the early hours of Wednesday 
morning as the White House 
found the evacuation was tak¬ 
ing far longer than it had ex¬ 
pected. 

In spite of the adjurations 
from Washington, Mr Martin 
continued sending out Vietna¬ 
mese until the last moment. 
Tbe result was that tbe commu¬ 
nists were near tbe embassy 
when the last helicopter left at 
about 8 am. Mr Martin is being 
criticized for endangering 
American lives. 

Mr Graham Martin: Two sides 
to the whole evacuation story. 

Envoy tells 
of broken 
commitment 

On board the United States 
Navy command ship Blue Ridge 
(a pooled dispatch). May 1.— 
Mr Graham Martin, the Ameri¬ 
can Ambassador to South Vier- 
nam, today told reporters: “ If 
we bad kept our commitment, 
we wouldn’t have had to evacu- 

Britain's 
attitude 
criticized byi|1 
PRG 

ate/ 
Mr Martin, who is suffering 

from a mild case of pneumonia, 
said be ordered tbe evacuation 
of the remaining Americans 
from Saigon after seeing for 
himself the artillery damage 
caused to the city’s Tan Son 
Nhur airbase on Tuesday 

He considered that there 
were two sides to "the .whole 
story of the final' American 
withdrawal—“ tbe Washington 
side and our side”. 

The ambassador, considered 
by many as a committed sup¬ 
porter of former President 
Thieu, said he had slept most of 
the day after arriving on board 
the Blue Ridge in the South 
China Sea before dawn yester¬ 
day. 

The total number of. refugees 
who fled. South Vietnam yescer- 
day—either by the American 
helicopter evacuation of. the 
capital, or by boat through the 
southern port cities—could 
have been as high as 20,000. - 

This meant that in the entire 
month of April, well over 50.000 
people left South Vietnam to 
escape the communist take¬ 
over, the ambassador added.— 
Reuter. 

U S accepts 
Thai call for 
military pull-out 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May I .. 

The disclosure in Bangkok 
that the United States would no fn Enrnno 
announce ' on Monday large-| 6^ IU EUlUpC 
scale withdrawal of men and 
aircraft From Thailand, has 
caused no visible commotion in 
Washington. lie Thaa Govern- 

I mentis demand for all United 
States forces to be out by. the 
end of next year has been 
accepted. With Indo-China gone 
there is little point in a military 
presence in South-east Asia. 

There are reported no be some 
22.000 United States staff in 
Thailand, mostly airmen. The 
United States has used Thai 
bases for both Air Force and 
Navy fighter bombers 

From David Eouavia 

Peking, May 1 

A spokesman of ibe Em bast 
of the South Vietnamese Prov 
sionai Revolutionary Goven 

meat in Peking said today th: 

Britain's failure so far i 
recognize the PRG w« 
“ regrettable 

He added: “To our knot 
ledge, some progressive parti 

me maria ns and people j 

Britain demand that the Br 
tish Government should recoj 
nize the PRG as the sole an 
genuine representative of tfc 
South Vietnamese people. Bi 

it is regrettable that up to no* 
the British Government Jie 
not shown any attitude of goo 

will.” 

The spokesman declined i 
say wbat treatment would i 
meted out to the forme 
officers and functionaries i 
the Thieu regime, or wfc 
measures would be taken l 
speed reunification of ih 
country. He recalled the recei. 
policy statements of die PR 
and said that the main tas 
facing the new Goverumet 
was “stabilization of the 111 

of tbe. people ”. . 
Both the PRG Embassy an 

that North Vietnam wer 
decked with coloured flags. . 
small crowd gathered outsid 
the North Vietnam Embassy a 
a big red-and-gold banner wa 
hoisted acclaiming the victor 
in the south. Last night fire 
crackers were let off an 
diplomats jubilantly receive* 
all comers at tbe embassy i 
celebrate the news from Sa: 
gon. 

Chairman Mao Tse-rung an- 
other senior Chinese leader 
have. sent a message to th 
leaders of the PRG and Nort 
Vietnam, congratulating ther 
on - their victory, and sayia 
that a new, unified Vietnar 
would “ certainly come int 
being ” as a result. 

May Day was celebrated i 
Peking, with the usual game." 
sideshows, and song and done 
performances in public park; 
There was more emphasis thi 
year on military games siir 
ulating shooting down jtf i 
bombers, knocking out tanks': 
and sinking gunboats. 
- 

_ !* 
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Taipei, May L—Former Soutl 
Vietnamese . President Tbiet 
might soon leave Taiwan for 
Europe according to newspaper 
reports. 

The independent United 
Daily News and China Times 
said without quoting their 
sources that the anti-communist 
leader, who resigned as South 
Vietnam’s President on April 
21 and slipped into Taipei five 
days later, was expected to leave 
for a European country because 
he had recently sent his son, 
aged 11, to London.—Reuter. 

Soviet Union draws moral 
from fall of Saigon 

Moscow, May 1.—Sooner or 
later Chile’s right-wing junta, 
tbe “militarist” Israel leader¬ 
ship and “ racist” South Africa 
will join the overthrown Saigon 
regime on tbe rubbish dump of 
history, Tass said today. 

Mr Yuri Kornilov, the 
agency* foreign affairs commen¬ 
tator, described the communist 
victory in South Vietnam as 
“impressive e\"idence of the in¬ 
vincibility of the forces of pro¬ 
gress and peace”. 

He refrained from attacking 
the United States directly and 
condemned only in general 

terms “ foreign interference" 
in support of the former Saigon 
Government. 

Americans were seeking pain¬ 
fully an answer to why their 
Vietiam policy had failed, know¬ 
ing the high price their country 
bad bad to pay for miscalcula¬ 
tions in south-east Aria. 

“ The events in South - Viet¬ 
nam confirm forcefully once 
again that a regime that counts 
on war, on complicity with 
foreign interference,' _ that 
counts on bayonets and political 
terror, cannot have any future ”, 
Mr Kornilov said.—Reuter. 

Niceville’s welcome for its 
refugees not nice at all 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, May 1 

A mixed welcome is being 
given to the thousands of 
Vietnamese refugees who are 
beginning to pour into the 
United States. Many people 
believe that they should be 
given the warm reception that 
Americans have traditionally 
afforded to people in trouble; 
but a different note is being 
heard from some residents of 
the areas where they are being 
seat. 

The New York Times reports 
today that tbe people of Nice- 
viJle, Florida, are being rather 
less than nice in their attitude. 
In fact, a poll carried out by a 
local radio station found that 
SO per cent of its sample was 
opposed to having them brought 
to Eglin Air Force base, a few 
miles away. 

“ Par’s I’m concerned ”, one 
woman said, “They can ship 
them all right back ”, Other 
people talked of their bringing 
in disease, taking jobs at a date 
of unemployment, needing to be 
fed, and even bringing in com¬ 
munism. 

Vietnam. But people’s feelings 
appear to be different when 
they are actually confronted 
with people from South 
Vietnam. 

Even Vietnamese women 
married to Americans get un¬ 
friendly treatment, according to 
The New York Times. “What 
gets into boys over there”, it 
quotes the manager of a local 
fuel company as saving, “ marry¬ 
ing one of those—those gooks ? ” 

Eglin is one of tbe three bases 
which are being prepared to 
take the main body of the refu¬ 
gees—about 20.000 each. The 
others are Camp Pendleton. 
California, now being used as a 
staging point, and Fort Chaffee, 
Arkansas. 

Not everyone is being un¬ 
friendly towards the arriving 
Vietnamese, however. In Arkan¬ 
sas, local businessmen and civic 
groups bave volunteered to belp 
with the influx, and there have 
been offers of help and jobs 
elsewhere. Offers have been 
coming from different parts of 
the United States. 

Federal officials said that 
government agencies would be 
trying to find sponsors and jobs 

1 IlI I V, t 

Ironically, Niceville is at. the for the Vietnamese, whom they 
heart of a very conservative described as mainly middle- 
area, which gave strong support class. There would Se English 
to American intervention in lessons at the bases. 

Russian offer to provide 
rockets for satellites 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

The Russians bave offered to 
provide rockets for European 
and Third VVorld countries to 
launch satellites. In the process 
the Soviet Union could break 
the domination of the Ameri¬ 
cans over the development of 
spacecraft for communications, 
weather forecasting, scientific 
and other work in the West. 

This unexpected move in 
Russian policy, embracing tech¬ 
nology with strong connexions 
with military projects, was made 
in a committee of the Inter¬ 
national Maritime Conference, 
which was considering the 
establishment of a global satel¬ 
lite system for the safety and 
navigation of ships. 

The conference was called by 
the intergovernmental maritime 
consultative organization and 
continues until May 9. At the 
halfway stage yesterday, the 
member countries were debat¬ 
ing proposals for a special 
agency called the International 
Maritime Satellite Organization 
(.Inmarsat). 

Tbe need for a system of 
maritime satellites has been 
identified by a committee of 
experts who show the defici¬ 
encies and limitations of preseot 
navigation and ship to shore 
communication facilities. The 
need for reliability has been 
emphasized by changes in the 
size of vessels and tbe pattern 
of traffic. 

Although there is agreement 
in principje on the reasons 
for improving communications, 
there are some wide gaps— 
mainly between Americans and 
Europeans—on the way an 
organization should be estab¬ 
lished and managed. The United 
States delegates have suggested 
the formation of a consortium 
open to national and inter¬ 
national' groups, including tele¬ 
communications authorities. 

However, other counrrics feel 
this would remove the policy 
control for a global satellite sys¬ 
tem too far from the inter- 
go rernmental organization. The 
solution to this difference of 
ideas is clearly to be argued at 
length over the next few days. 

Science report 

Marine biology: Nitrogen on coral reefs 
Among die colourful coral com¬ 
munities on groups of tropical 
reefs arc the drab reef flats which 
bave often been overlooked by 
naturalists and conservationists. 
But the reef flats, according to 
a report published in Science. are 
the clue to the abundance of life 
that characterizes tropical coral 
reef communities, which has puz¬ 
zled marine biologists for some 
time. 

Coral reefs provide Islands of 
plenty in the middle of tropical 
seas generally poor in nutrients. 
Tliat has proved difficult to ex¬ 
plain, as tbe seas that wash oyer 
the -reefs and supply' essential 
nutrients are especially poor in 
dissolved and particulate-forms or 
fixed nitrogen, needed to support 
the plant life that’forms the basis 
of any ecological system. 

On an expedition to JEnewcrob 
Atoll in the Marshall Islands, 
three American biologists. Dr 
W. J. Wiebe and Dr R. E. 
Johannes, of the University of 
Georgia, and Dr K. L. Webb,- of 
the Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science at West Point, noticed 
that water flowing over a shallow 
windward reef between two islands 
had become enriched with various 
forms of fixed nitrogen. . 

The localized superabundance of 
fixed nitrogen, at a production of 
about three kilograms a hectare 
uch day, was .traced to the thin 
reflow-brown films of algae that 
'over large areas of the windward 
intertidal reef fiats at Enewecak 
Atoll. The dominant species was 
identified as Calothrtx Crustacea 
a so-called M blnc-green " alga, 
which is one of a small group of 
algae and bacteria that can fix the 
inert atmospheric nitrogen Into 
compounds such as ammonia, 
nitrites and nitrates, which can 
then he used by plants. 

Farther up the tide zone, well 
above the low-tide mark, thick 
black, felt-like mats of the alga 
were also found. It seems to be 
able to withstand the harsh con¬ 
ditions of alternate wetting and 
extreme drying, and exposure to 
noth salt and fresh (rain) water, 
found in Intertidal zones. 

Average rates of nitrogen fixa¬ 
tion at the-ireef surface, about I 8 
Kg nitrogen fixed a hectare each 
day, are among the highest ever 
recorded in a marine environment. 
The highest rates of nitrogen fix¬ 
ation were recorded from the thin 
films of algae low down the tidal 
zone, which were kept moist almost 
continuously and kept actively 
growing because tbev were cot- 

Usually grazed by fish. 

Three rentes by which the fixed . 
nitrogen enters the reef system 
have been identified. Tbe fish that 
feed directly on the algae do not 
assimilate a large part of the 
nitrogen they consume, and pre¬ 
sumably the excess Is released 
into the water through the faeces. 
Other herbivores and detritus- 
feeders probably also take in 
fragments of the algal . mats 
directly. The third route is through 
assimilation of fixed nitrogen re¬ 
leased by Caloihrix into the 
water, by the myriads of micro¬ 
scopic planktonic animal? and 
plants. __ 

The authors give a warning that 
the often unattractive looking reef 
flats have been in the past 
accorded a lower conservation 
priority than the colourful coral 
communities near- by when indus¬ 
trial development or other build¬ 
ing fs considered. But they are 
the vital food source for tbe 
whole community, and as such 
should be accorded a macb higher 
priority. 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source : Science, 188, 2S7 (April 
IB) 1975. 

9 Nature-Times News Service, 
1975. 
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fpsive to resSIve 
i die East conflict 

irrespondent 

Sadat today tb- 
ritics of his policy, 
3-world arid else- 
ig Egypt wais not_ 
be told, what to do 
ninded of its obU- 

>. .Day speech ai 
- Egypt, he reasser- 
lughout the mores 
ie Arab-Israel con- 
had not deviated; 

munems to recover 
:copied - territories 
be legitimate rights 
ixrian people -■ ~ 
> more than 20,000 
e President said 
begin tomorrow a 

offensive- to give 
to ' peace-making 

sence of a military 
should be a diplo- 

cause we will never 
turn of the no-war 
anon. Israel, must 
im -all Arab terri- 
icognize the legiti- 
of the Palestinian 
said. 
g the Middle “East 
ce the 1973 war 
ie President spoke 
peace mission of 
the United States 

State. -• 
3. rumours in the 
he said, abont a 
ent between Egypt 
id States on a uni-1 
ment with , Israel,, 
e of Dr Kissinger’s 
hown these allege: 
lse. 
Sadat remarked: 

• volunteered to 
provision of the 

. agreement should 

.f themselves.”.. 
■ibute to Dr Kiss- 
ts and. said - the 
was still trying to 

ddle Ease dispute, 
een to have good 
t both the Soviet 
e United Stares. 
United States was 
to exert pressure 

cause it provided 
ate with everything 
d and butter to 
issessing ks Middle 
the United States 

should make ii,dear whether it 
was protecting: Israel inside its' 
boundaries'nr in Arab occupied 

.. tdrritbries. ' ! 
- • >Oti Egyptian-Soviet relations, 

Mr; Sadat jpaid tribute to Mos- 
• cow. for us support,, but . he 

complained about the-Kremlin’s ' 
refusal to compensate Egypt for , 
its military- “losses ■ during- the 
last war! He pointed.'out that I 

- Israel,"through; United States 
supplies, had replaced all its 
losses..and. .was- now. receiving 
more. America n weapons. 

The President said Egypt was 
receiving 'arms shipments from 

- the Soviet Union, including 
-tanks, but.; these . were being 

supplied under contracts signed 
• before the 1373 war and should' 

have been received in'1973 and 

He also .complained . about 
Moscow’s .unsympathetic atti¬ 
tude towards, his reauest to 
postpone payment •. of debts. 

Mr Sadat praised Arab kings 
and presidents who.-came to 
Egypt’s help during mid after' 
the war,, and- mentioned how 
Shaikh Zayed -bin -Sultan ai 

• Nahayan, • president - of ', the 
' United Arab Emirates, went to 

the extent of borrowing money 
to help Egypt. . 

The' .Egyptian leader dis¬ 
closed that President Boume- 
dienne of -Algeria went to Mos- 

' cow secretly and paid £200m 
for weapons to-1 be sent to 
Egypt and Syria. • 

“In this context- Muammar 
Gaddafi .[the Libyan leader! 
should be ashamed of himself ^ 
the President said...His remark 
was interrupted by wild anti- 
Gaddafi shouts from the crowd. 

Egyptiao-Libyan relations 
are deteriorating steadily to a 
verge of comp] ete break. The. 
Egyptian Parliament and Gov¬ 
ernment last night -condemned. 
Colonel.Gaddafi’s “ provocative, 
irresponsible, .subversive and: 
debased campaign ” against 
Egvpt. -■ —.- - 

Cairo, May 1.—President 
Sadat will meet President Ford 
at Salzburg, Austria, in early 
June, diplomatic sources' said 
today. It . will be . their, first 
meeting and will take place 
while Mr Ford is in Europe to 
attend a -Nato summit confet- 

.ence.-—UPI. 

on return 

s, Sinai, May L— 

face realities and 
ie oilfield area of 
o Egypt, otherwise 
be no . peace, Mr 

irael Prime Mini-" 
i; during a tour of 
>hs yesterday., 

it the families of- 
lated a year ago 
allowed to return, 
be no permanent 
station at Abu 

nake no promises 
eace would come. 
7 war it had been 

believed that it would be a 
matter of some moatbsy-bot 
eight‘years bad. passed. 

“However I can assure you 
we are -not going to evacuate 
Abu Rodeis. for less rhan peace' 
or something strongly resemb¬ 
ling it.” ' " - .* 

An Israeli soldier was slightly 
injured this afternoon when a 
Lebanese Army unit fired - at 
an. Israel military lorry that 
broke down near the border, it 
was announced in Tel Aviv. The 
Israel .forces did not return the 
fire.—Agence. France- Presse-1 
and Reiner. . 
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ted 10th December 1948. 
Hen 11th December1948. 
ince the UN. Universal Declaration of 
ghts, the persecuted minorities’ lot has been 
at an astonishing pace. A snail's pace.;:, ... 

■n are bom equal in dignity and rights. 

ue for Asians in Uganda? For Africans in * 
For Jews in Russia? For Amerindians in 
North America? • ' - - - 
singly, you can do something positive!© help,- 
gh so many world leadeishave failed, 
in support the Minority Rights Group,-., 
xk to secure justice for minorities suffering ->■ 
ion. We investigate denials ot human ' _ 
make the facts known to the world. Butit 
•y to prepare and publish our findings, 

ve ever felt frustration or disgust at the-treat- - 
Jonties, here syour chance to help. * - 

this coupon now and send it oft. 

vithit^ send what you can. 
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; Iranians 
face 
conspiracy 
charge 

j BSL Seville Hodglansoii 

[ Twenty-one Iranians were re¬ 
manded in. custody until-May 8 
at Bow Street magistrates’ court 

! yesterday charged with coospir- 
acy to trespass at the Iranian 
Embassy jn 'London. 

Some, of the defendants said 
, as they were led away from the 
; dock that they would be going 
' on immediate hunger strike. 

About 30 members of Iranian 
6migr£ organizations in London 
took part in demonstrations out¬ 
side the court* and later at the 
United Nations information „ 
centre in Stratford Place. Many 
of them are already on hunger 
strike in protest at the London 

- arrests, which were made after 
a demonstration at the embassy 
on/Tuesday over the deaths of 
nine political prisoners in Iran. 

Bau- was requested by. Mr 
Michael Seaford, who is repre¬ 
senting all the defendants. He , 

. made a special plea on. bebalF of 
two of the men, a doctor at the 

. South Middlesex. Hospital, Isle- 
worth, and a married man with 
a child. 

-The application was refused 
after objections by Det Chief 
Inspector Brian Harden. Mr , 
Harden said he was acting : 
under instructions from the, 
Director of Public Prosecutions, : 
who would be seeking commit¬ 
tal for- trial. . 
. Policemen guarded the door 
of rhe court during the hearing, 
and at first allowed admission 
to only two representatives of 

- the Iranian groups. The magis¬ 
trate, Mr . Roderick Remain, 
allowed a further 10 ro be ad- 
mined to the public benches 
after a representation from Mr 1 
Seaford, on the understanding 
that there should be no disturb- 

'■ ance in court. 
Mr Seaford . said „ after the 

hearing that he was very con¬ 
cerned about the serious nature 
of the charge, and the fact that 
bail had been refused. The de- 
.feudaots might now be facing 
at least three- weeks in prison 
until the - committal proceed-, 
ings. . 
-“There has been no sugges¬ 

tion - tbai this was anything 
more than a non-violent demon¬ 
stration, without inconvenience 
to the public.-It was a private1 
dispute between the Iranian, 
Embassy and various citizens of 
Iran ’ be stated. 

“It is a highly unusual 
- charge, invoked only once in 

the past 30 years ”, he added. 

At least 100 
casualties in 
Angola fighting 

Luanda,- May . .1.—Sporadic 
firing broke, out.in the Ango¬ 
lan capital today for the third 
consecutive day in fighting 
among rival liberation groups, 
which is believed to have 
caused more than 100 dead and 
wounded. Explosions also were 
heard ..in Luanda as an ovei^ 
night" curfew ended. 

In an attempt to avert a 
more dangerous situation, the 

-transitional Government, com¬ 
prising the three., liberation 
movements and the Portuguese 
authorities; banned May Day 
marches and demonstrations. 

The Marxist' Popular Move¬ 
ment for tbe Liberation of 
Angola CMP LAI was reported 
to bave accused the Zaire- 
based National Front for the 
Liberation of Angola (FNLA) 
and the National Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola 
(UNITA} of launching mortar 
and grenade -attacks on its 

-offices in the black suburbs of 
Luanda. 

The MPLA also asserted that 
hospitals were without blood 
or food, and many doctors 
were leaviac wounded people 
unattended because of a lack 
of security.—Reuter. 

Slave trader 
held in Nigeria 

Lagos, May 1.—The police 
have arrested a man in Lagos 
market who was arranging to 
sell four Dahomean children, 
aged between, two and 10, into 
slavery, it was reported in 
Lagos. 

Detectives said that the man, 
in his 60s, was a leader .of a 
slave ring operating between 
Dahomey and Nigeria. The. chil¬ 
dren had Jeg wounds, believed 
to bave beeti inflicted to prevent 
them from running away.— 

■Agence France Presse. 

King Husain in 
U S hospital 

Washington, May I.—King 
Husain of . Jordan entered 
Walter Reed Hospital, in Wash¬ 
ington today for a three-day 
routine medical check-up. 

He is in the United States 
on a private visir bur has con¬ 
ferred with President Ford and 
Dr Kissinger, the Secretary of 
Stare, on the Middle East. _ A 
spokesman for the Florida 
.State University in Talahassee 
said that King Husain would re- 
receive an honorary doctorate 
on Monday.—UPL 

Tokyo merchant’s 
£5m a year income 

Tokyo, May 1.—A Tokyo 
timber merchant, aged 83, had 
thJ highest income in Japan 
last year, 3,502m yen (more than 
£5m>, the rax agency said today. 
A total of 1,320 people -had 

i .earned more than- 100m yen.— 
Reutcn 

Nava] visit to Russia 
.'Moscow, May 1.—^Several 

United States Navy ships will 
visit Leningrad this month in 
connexion with the thirtieth 
anniversary of the end of the 
Second World War. 
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Cyprus package deal 
sought by Turkey 

- - V \ 

wm 

Governor George Ariyoshi welcoming the Queen to Hawaii with a lei 
of orchids when she arrived yesterday for a two-day holiday. 

Argentine violence grows j JJIJSonwS 
> Buenos Aires, May L—-Ten a business company and under- > RiVi d? Janeiro, May 1.—A 

sion grew throughout Argentina ground railway stations. ; military court yesterday'accused 
today after shooting and explo- The military authorities aa- ' 16 people, including a promin- 
sions on the eve of May Day. nounced that at Tucuntan. a cnr journalist, of subversive 
One person was killed and a town about 50 miles from _ activities related to member- 
number were wounded in Buenos Aires, a guerrilla of the ' ship in the banned Communist 
Buenos Aires and elsewhere. Marxist People’s Revolutionary ; Party. Senhor Fausio Guima- 

In Rosario, the counny’s Army was killed by reguiaV r.-c« Cupertino, secretary of the 
second largest city, shooting troops. , Brazilian Press Association, was 
lasted for about three hours. At Virrcyes, 20 miles from r-.r.s of five suspects released 
Sharpshooters opened fire' on Buenos Aires, a bomb explosion on fool pending trial, 
the police. damaged the Interior of an • Set ore bis arrow, Scnhnr 

In the capital attempts were American church. • Cupcftinn worked in the re¬ 
made to blow up three stations, The Argentine Way of Death, : search section of the Jamal do 
a bus company building, a bank, page 14 i Brasil, 

From A. M. Rendel 
Vienna. May 1 

Mr Rauf Denkiash and Mr 
Giaffcas Cfcridcs, the Turkish 
Cypriot and Greek Cypriot 
representatives, again examined, 
at a four-hour closed session 
this morning, the question of 
refugees in Cyprus, the extent 
of the future Greek-held and 
Turkish-held areas, and related 
topics. 

According to a brief state¬ 
ment by the United Nations 
spokesman, the question of 
missing people was also dis¬ 
cussed. Although both sides 
again affirmed that they were 
□ot holding undeclared priso¬ 
ners of war or other detainees, 
»r was agreed that whenever 
substantial information reached 
Mr Clerides or Mr Dcnktasb. 
an investigation would be con¬ 
ducted through jnint teams 
assisted by the International 
Committee of the Red Cross. 

After the first euphoria in¬ 
duced by the Greek Cypriot 
proposals at the start of the 
talks, in effect, accepting an 
administrative division of 
Cyprus along an amended 

Attiia Line, it has become cImt 
that Mr Denktash. much as he 
would probably like to, _is in 
no position to agree without 
Turkish Government approval. 

The proposal would give the 
Turkish Cypriots physical con¬ 
trol through their own 
gendarmerie of an area larger 
than their number warrants. 

In practice it would mean a 
considerable economic contribu¬ 
tion by Greek Cypriots to the 
Turkish Cypriot area for roads, 
other communications, medical 
services and other pun»ses 
which can sensibly be adfflitu- 
stered only on a federal basis 
for the island as a whole. 

The Turkish Cypriots have 
made do proposals of their own, 
and it appears that the Turlash 
Government, on which they 
wholly depend, has decided to 
aim at a package deal with the 
Greek Government to enable a 
large number of Greek Cypriot 
refugees to return home. 

Mr Clerides and Mr Veoktash 
have agreed to meet Dr Wald¬ 
heim in Vienna between June 5 
and June 9 for what are expected 
to be decisive talks. 

_ Buenos Aires, May L—Ten 
sion grew throughout Argentina 
today after shooting and explo¬ 
sions on the eve of May Day. 
One person was killed and a 
number were wounded in 
Buenos Aires and elsewhere. 

In Rosario, the country’b 
second largest city, shooting 
lasted for about three hours. 
Sharpshooters opened fire' on 
the police. 

In the capital attempts were 
made to blow up three stations, 
a bus company building, a bank, 

a business company and under¬ 
ground railway stations. 

The military authorities an¬ 
nounced that at Tucuntan, a 
town about 50 miles from 
Buenos Aires, a guerrilla of the 
Marxist People’s Revolutionary 
Army was killed by reguiaV 
troops. 

At Virrcyes, 20 miles from 
Buenos Aires, a bomb explosion 
damaged the interior of an 
American church. 
The Argentine Way of Death, 

page 14 

McGovern visit to Cuba 
Washington, May L—Senator 

George McGovern, the South 
Dakota Democrat and former 
presidential candidate, will 
make a four-day visit to Havana 
starting next Monday, it was 
learnt here today. 

The visit will come shortly 
before the Organization of 
American States meeting, start¬ 
ing on Thursday in Washing¬ 

ton, which will again debate the 
lifting of economic sanctions on 
Cuba imposed by the United 
States in 1%4 when Dr Fidel 
Casrro took power. 

Senator McGovern’s trip, 
approved by the State Depart¬ 
ment, is seen as another stage 
in the step-by-step improvement 
of relations between the United 
States and Cuba.—Agence 
France-Presse. 

“I want a fresh loaf 
that tastes good, keeps well 
and is good for my family” 

British housewife 

“You’ve just described 
your daily bread, 

and it’s one of the cheapest 
In the world” <? 

Britishbaker <4r- \ /v-.vn 

iW 

Bread is Britain's staple food, and has been for as long as anyone 
can remember. Regulations covering the weight and sale of bread 
were introduced in 1226, and fluctuations in bread prices still make 
headlines more readily than price changes in other foods. 

Bread is an emotive subject and part of our common language. 
We know ‘which side it's buttered on’, and, Ve want jam on it’. 
As ‘breadwinners’, we try to ‘use our loaf. 

Today, the average person gets about 17% of his daily protein, 
as well as a lot of other important nutrients, from bread*. But what 
about tomorrow? Could bread ever go the way of oysters- once a 
plain food for working men; now an expensive luxury? 

* (National Food Survey. 1972) 

All the world wants wheat 
With rising levels of affluence, com¬ 

petition for wheat is world-wide-— 
especially for North American wheat, 
which is an essential ingredient in 
bread-making- And this situation is 
unlikely to change. 

More than half the 3i million tons 
of wheat we use annually for bread¬ 
making is imported, much of it from 
North America. Despite this, the 
British loaf is one of the world’s 
cheapest. How do we manage it? And 
how long can it go on? 

How research helps to 
keep prices down 

Today, bread is good and cheap. 
But as world competition for wheat 
becomes more intense, the industry 
relies more and more upon a combin¬ 
ation of expertise, experience and 
innovation to keep down the price of 
our loaf. Expert selection and forward 
buying of wheat has, in the past, 
helped to delay or offset some of the 
worst effects of price increases. This 
expertise and efficiency is found 
throughout the flour-milling, baking 
and distribution phases of the industry. 

And research is an important factor, 
too. For instance, work at the Flour 
Millingand Baking Research Associa¬ 
tion’s centre at Chorleywood led to the 
Chorleywood Bread Process, which 
is now used to make 80 % of our bread. 

This process came about through 
examining the bulk fermentation stage 
of bread-making where, previously, 
the dough had to be left for about 
three hours to 'develop* before it could 
be baked. To overcome this, a method 
of high-speed mixing was perfected 
which reduced the* development’ stage 
from3hours to about 3minutes, saving 
not only time but -the bakery space 

taken up by the developing dough. 
In addition to keeping down the cost 
of bread, the process produces bread 
which has a better colour and keeps 
longer. 

British wheats 
Perhaps even more important, from 

a long term point of view, is the fact 
that the Chorleywood process allows 
the use of a higher proportion of home¬ 
grown wheat and correspondingly less 
of the expensive North American 
wheat. This helps to offset escalating . 
costs of imported wheat as well as 
assisting the nation’s balance of pay¬ 
ments to overseas countries. 

Already, thanks to the Chorleywood 
process, nearly half the wheat in our 
bread is British. The industry’s 
current development programme could 
bring about a situation where British 
bread is made from an even higher 
proportion of British wheat—thus 
making the British loaf even better 
value for money in relation to world 
bread prices. , „ , ^ 
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Bread: 
still the best food 
^“efa Britain 
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_^feacing Tennis 

Nocturnal Spree can do even better Another triumph for A British tale of the 
Hmdley s stable Vienna woods J* Michael Phillips 

facing Correspondent 
Nocturnal Spree, a grey Illly 

jlTined ia Ireland t>y Stuart Mur- 
I ' oss won the J.DOO Guineas at New- 

narkc-c yesterday by beating Girl 
rj/riend, one of the three challen¬ 
gers from France, by tiie smallest 
Sfnargin—a short head—or in this 

"ase a nostril to be exact. They 
y .cere followed home by the Queen's 
TBl/jr Joking Apart and the favourite 

-aixo.ve Bowl, a length behind. My I*1 ni mediate reaction, walking off 
luahc stands was that I had never 
•Yaecn a closer finish for a classic 
iowor an uniuckier loser than Rose 

j ffiiitml. 
1 Ridden by Lester Piggatf. Rose 
l TlJcivi simply never saw daylight, 
j ie f the race were run all over again 
! ‘<js daresav that she might have 

os won by two or three lengths but 
f nhjt is'pure conjecture. As it was. 
■c Irawn on Hie inside Piggott was 
oi/v.iite content to bide his time just 
rid; j he did a fortnight earlier when 
idehey -.von the Nell Gwynn Stakes. 

Fcur whereas on that occasion the 
} aib-iold fanned out at the crucial 
» re.-rage and he had plenty of room 
f fiJo which to manoeuvre, there was 
! wall of horses in front of Mm 
1 r-Kihis time. 
: toi pigpott is renowned for his stng- 
J :mi'roid but even he became desperate 
| "S m this occasion. Ps simply knew 
i ■» a,ot where to go. With Rose Bowl 

M --1--Syxt": 
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By Michael Seely _ favourite at Haydock Bart. The From Rex Bellamy tennis. Mottram. who was *>0 las 
To say that Admiral Rous ground had been bottomless -on- Tennis Correspondent Friday, has already done so aor 

would have turned in his grave if the Lancashire track and despite Vienna, May 1 has much more experience of toucl 
he could have seen the happen- being by Be Friendly, the- filly Taylor and christophe, competition. But their respectivr 
liigs on his sacred heath at New- showed her liking for the better Mottram, more than 13 years his mertts as Davis Cup single- 
marker yesterday afternoon would going yesterday. junior, trfu be Britain’s singles players—represennog a country i 
probably be the understatement of Hlndley has no special race players in mgr second Xound ?n “mutable test of character- 
all time. Two of the tenets that earmarked for the three-year-old Davis Cup fie with Austria, which bave yet to be tested. By con 
were held sacred by the supreme but as he rightly pointed out she begins here tomorrow Taylor’s trast> Taylor and Kara have pro 
dictators of the turf m the mid- is a well-handicapped horse at first Davis Cud match was against duced Plenty of evidence that the- 
nineteenth century were that present. The valuable three-year- Austria 11 years aeo in Binning* are niat,e of the right staff, 
jockeys should be seen and not old handicaps ran at this stage hanx. One of his opponents on that The court is comparatively fast 
heard and that races should be of the season are Invariably good occasion, was ErnstBUnke: and wMci J* » »>' that it should pla* 
started on tune. Both Of tus car- guides for pinpointing future win- |hey may again be on opposite bfce British day rather than th. 
dinal principles were violated in nets. It should pay to follow those sides of the net in Saturday’s renowned dower surfaces of Pari 
no uncertain fashion here yester- who ran well behind Be Tuneful, doubles and Rome. The British team ban 
day. The first by William Carson, Another race that looks sure to -Mcstram. who beat Bob Hewitt. been practising hard since Mon 
who, enraged by the actions oE the represent good form is the Bretby Bjorn Bora and Tom Oklcer in da5r’ working until seven even 
strikers in pulling him off his Handicap won by Merry Cricketer, successive matches to win a World nlsht- They should win. espcdalh 

I horse, rode down the course and Carrying an 8 lb penalty for bis Championship Teams tournament “ Taylor can deal with Kara ii 
summoned the members’ enclosure success at Epsom last week. Merry in Jobaimesburg a fortnight ago. *e first match, which the Ads 
to his aid. His second rule was Cricketer could be named the win- will be playing Ws first Davis trians regard as crucial to ttaei. 
flouted by the inevitable delays Der from a long way out. Racing Cop tie. Taylor and Mottram are chances. Mottram . then play: 
caused to the start by the sit-down on the stand side of the field the second and third behind Mack Wimmer. The pairs for Satur 
action of the sable lads. five-year-old quickened raring Cox in the British rankings. Cox dav’s doubles have yet to be an 

The first race got under way down the hill and went right away is otherwise engaged at present, nounced. In Sunday’s reverjj 
Of** ..A  n-.jJ rw us. . fn vlia Fi'wil L- .L.1    ^ J _ VUJUM » _ CinnlAr T^IVTAw TAf:   

Nocturnal Spree (extreme right) wins the 1,000 Guineas at Newmarket yesterday. 

minutes. But when the time arrived yesterday’s winner is trained by in Mexico City and Dallas. other players here are LJoyd anc 
for the principal supporting race, Arthur Pitt, at Epsom, on behalf But Cox’s presence here would John reaver (Britain) and Blanfcc 
the Glenlivet. some semblance of of Ton“ny Kelly, who owns ibe have further complicated the Peter Feigl. 
order bad been restored. This com- Merry Cricketer public house in selection oC players from an un- Britain have won all their thru 
petitive handicap started at 4.22 Bermondsey. usually strong British team. As it previous matches in Vienna duo 
and resulted in another triumph I thought that the second and John Lloyd has had to be war - in 1955, 1361 and 1962 
for Jeremy Hindley and his stable third, Burweli and Dutch Gold, omitted. He.has broken even in Ins ™|ir present effort is the firs 

5ie *bo was only a length btfcr'* the land, and the moving force behind an asset here never dreaming tnat that time will show Dibidale to fnwrhe dirt and fiMrmrtt - S celled beraelf. disputing the lead not have a great deal of difficulty both here. 
Urirst two. this partnersbip, they teamed up he would sire a classic. winner so be the equal of Rheingold, the th. hmPJE« throuehoui in winning. They certainly start “I think it’s going to be ; 
jrir' With Lighted Glory and Carnauba and bought 10 yearlings and sent soon. Supreme Sovereign is also talented colt with whom he won ?hn>?eiMwh« fmi tester Piaeotr so desneratew *hvourites. But flat was equally tough match.” said Baxter todav 
totally a “attvr of inches beMod in them to be trained on The Corragh the sire of Mark Anthony, a lead- the Prix de l'Arc de Triomphe p eruTyPostLlengt^fn^er —ur&ZVfJI true In 1970. when Austria defeated “ This Is the beginning of a ne'v IhtaT'V “ uinn I't uomni uu vi «■<* uc 1 An. He Aliumpuc , v>„„ - nn Unas Unul Urf' _ - uuc IU «(U. wuen Auarna ueiesnea i»u» IS uie DeRluDUig or a nev 
i,fc«>frb and sixth places a length and by Murless. mg contender for honours tomor- two years ago. P®2£L Po^La 1“fth farther SIH,™.* AwLwimtll a relatively weak British ream era andir would be good to ge 
he * ha,f sepjrated the first six. The Their adviser at the sales was row. What a feather it would be An injured leg prevented Dibi- p^frpfaff-W3—2 at Edinburgh. Kary then beat off the ground with a win." ^1 
■1C!jime of the race was not fast and the renowned judge of horseflesh, in Supreme Sovereign s cap if dale from running in the Arc last stron&iy supported bang tecked me J^y Mamen riate. yiggott Gerald Battrick and John Clifton would be appropriate, too. because 
imhibat might explain why so many Tom Cooper, who is the managing Mark Anthony were to win as autumn, but the great French race U-Z but me 4-1 vras esraeun™ onnoMce tmtiugnout -withoat losing a set. The only after all the excitement of 19$9. 
Jcre beared on top of each other director of BBA iIreland). And well. r is her principal objective this S £i^i Sds and hSk Anstiian oTthe Mg-money cir- that 3970 match with Austria alsc 
Un|Jt the end. Another explanation what a brilUant job he did for The last word I leave to Mr season. Today's race will be her a chaace St hijSLr8??*r ^ calt* fa. « perky little chap began a new era, in which Britain 
l.i,‘o-jld be that they were all much them because one of tiieir other Coopcx. “They”, be said, point- first venture in public since she “lushed wen beaten. me oerter or tne second, Lord who plays well on clay- (the- sur- suffered five successive defeat? 
Vjj/.'f a muchness yet I am reluctant purchases was none other 
iin° adopt that attitude. I am still §ea Break, the second favoi 

inn"on'rincc^ that Rose Bowl is a good for tomorrow's 2*000 Guineas. 
E jH.v and. obviously. Nocturnal A victory for Sea Break as 

t ?pree is good too. js the rhouaht that coold be 

Mia hBttm- nf t-Via umnil T nnl I "‘J « « Fvim wuc UBp BCBtfu a ucw ein, ill W1UU1 Dnuun 
Watnnl second. Lord %vho play3 wen on day- (the sur- suffered five successive defeats UICII1 UCMU3C UUK UL U1UI UU1CI v^L"f*u. i uv <CU1U1 C JQ (JUUUC SUB _ - , _ WaTrin^ yuxya ncu uu IUK SlU- buildcu Live bULLCbbl vc aeieais 

purchases was none other than jDg to Nocturnal Sprees jubilant won the Yorkshire Oaks last Aug- A daughter of Be Friendly out ^ p _ face here) and tends to be at his until they disposed of Iran in the 
Sea Break, the second favourite owners “ are the most sporting cst. Hills has tried to ensure that of the AJcide mare, AJchorus. Be ,,,, best in Davis Cap matches. But first round of this 1974-75 compe- 
for tomorrow's 2,000 Guineas. people that I have ever come she will be fit enough to pass this Tuneful had won a maiden race aood. Bovorici?rsSt,Viiwwl£ he reckons the Slazenger balls to tition. In addition to. other in- 

A victory for Sea Break as well across. They turned down a test with flying colours, by taking >n similar style at the final meet- tion t.so ami Newcaarie itomorrow!: be used in this tie are too quick cenlives, Britain therefore bave a 
is the thought that could be des- quarter of a million pounds for her to a racecourse for a work- «°g here last November but bad caoA tort^Sjoht<’w^?1s:€ioSd0fe Ms taste and should favour score to settle and are geared for 
cribed as too good to be true, but a half share in Sea Break a fort- out last week. She pleased him been disappointing when odds on *brt. Bntaio. » ' the job, in spite of the calming 
after yesterday’s result there was night ago and they could have then and she has delighted him in _ "Wimmer will be plaving bis-first company of tiie Danube, Strauss 
no hidins either their confidence sold this fillv as well for a bosh the meantime. tt p y« • Davis Cup tingles. He is among waltzes on the radio and (just 

tiie host of promi 

mu One look at her in the paddock cribed as too good to be true, but a half share in Sea Break a fort- out last week. She pleased him been disappointing when odds on sort. 
•-heronpled with the knowledge of her after yesterday’s result there was night ago and they could have then and she has delighted him in - 
ioitMCkground is enough to suggest no hiding either their confidence sold this filly as well for a hogb tba meantime. ___ « ____ 
he.'.lut she is capable of even better or their optimism. For Murless figure. But when they put tbeir With the possible exception of JnLdcIOril S CXOCHS1YC BrOSTRIUnifi 
i ia tilings. Her win yesterday was a Nocturnal Spree’s victory was a money down in the first place. Shebeen, none of her five rivals xr Mr O 

: is among waltzes on the radio and (just 
youngsters beyond the courts) those famous 

(iaiiiings. Her win yesterday was a Nocturnal Spree’s victory was a money down in the first place. Shebeen, none of her five rivals * * ® trying to break into international woods. 
Iiomaraellous reflection on her lovely birthday present even if it they wrote it off and they have even approached her class last Hereford’s record programme of possible because the caterers could 
u>ry*iner, Murless, who has so often was a trifle belated. Be was 58 never so much as even considered year. Shebeen won the Cumber- 14 races left a large hole in the not have coped with the situation. *--- - 
■as.tood In the shadow of his older only a day earlier but what better selling and taking a profit.” A land Lodge Stakes and the Prln- racecourse’s pocket yesterday. The Students of novice hurdle form 
vein rot her. Noel. Nocturnal Spree Is way to celebrate it. even if it was refreshing attitude mdeed. No cess Royal Stakes, both group clerk of the course, John Mere- had a field day, with seven of the f. • j -» «r j A • . • 
° i big filly. Having split a pastern a day late, than by saddling his one, not even Rose Bowl’s most three pattern races at Ascot in dith, said that the racecourse ex- 14- races being for juvenile I ,lYt#f Q .)%/] ArFrdTVl niQUIfiOIYIC! 

mf.ViS a two-year-old she cannot bave first English classic winner. ardent admirer should begrudge the autumn. But tiie way that penses would be up at least £2,500 hurdlers. They would have been AJUlucl X v A# LiX HJLU UXf&lllIdilliJ 
been easy to train, yet here she He has won the Irish and them tiieir success. Nocturnal Dibidalc won the Irish Oaks had even after the Levy Board’s extra pleased by Nescio’s performance. . ' V « 

V'twas ready to run the race of her the French St Leger in his Spree will, they said, be back for to be seen to be believed. She won contribution. After being backed from 10-1 to llAl* UYI nAfi^An PnAArJ 
no-ife ou what was only her third time. John Roe, the Trisli the Oaks but being by one so fast the Cheshire Oaks just as easily. As soon as officials realized the « . N(Kj„ ___ IBCI If 111 ItT/l I r*(l I ri I If (I 
■■•rcsppea ranee on a racecourse. champion jockey, rode Noc- as Supreme Sovereign, there must When Shebeen reappeared at New- probable size of the programme, z, ’ r~7r - ,unr ^. * VW'va w 
*2 No wonder Nocturnal Spree re- turaal Spree and he was win- be a doubt about her staying. bury 13 days ago she did not moves were made to try and con- tompeanon ra me tourxu instai- t-inda Mottram, the British but then he began an amazing rc- 
!"■ turned to a rapturous reception ning his first English classic as In the absence of the Champion look as though she had thrived vert the fixture from one to two ment of the Madley Novices’ jutjor champion maintained her covery ro win 10 games In a row 

from her undersrandably elated well. The heroine is by Supreme Stakes winner, Hurry Harriet, who during the winter days. However, they found it im- Hurdle. unbeaten record against Michele on his way to a derisive 6_4, 6_1 
,i,!--—-------—----Tyler, tiie national indoor junior win. In the semi-final round he 
V,.. __ ^ _ _ _ _ . ^ tide bolder, in the, quarter-final will meet Alvin Gardiner, of Aus- 

"Double likely for Hannon at Beverley Brinkmanship returns to pristine form SaSJKsS :SSS 

^•"turned to a rapturous reception ning his first English classic as In the absence of the Champion look as though si 
from her undersrandably elated well. The heroine is by Supreme Stakes winner, Hurry Harriet, who during the winter days. However, they found it im- Hurdle. 

Double likely for Hannon at Beverley Brinkmanship returns to pristine form 
‘By .1 ini Snow large number of races. Beverley mile three furlongs, and I would 1 Brinkmanship brought off a sur- The two English challengers. 

ment at Sutton, Surrey, yesterday, another Australian, Mark Edmond- 
Miss Mottram, 18 later this month, son opposes the New Zealander, 
beat Miss Tyler by'6—4, G—4. Christopher Lewis. 
This was her ninth successive vie- MEN’S _ SINGLES: quarter-Finei B While Newmarket's Guineas is readily accessible by motorways, think that van Cucsem has found prise in the Prix du Muguet at Long Row and Welsh Harmony, 

meeting goes forward today and the atmosphere there is warm the right race for him at Beverley Saint Cloud yesterday. Moving up made little show and finished 

jockey, Philippe Paqnet. The first This was her ninth successive vie- “5*’? 
three are all by American sires, lory against Miss Tyler. paum *V'tauird"?r m! 
Go Marching, Bold Bidder and Both -girls are coached by Edmomtoati ^Auatraiu ■ boat c. wciij. 

and friendly, and in midsummer where a small penalty takes him rapidly below the distance, he eighth and ninth of 10 runners. Breakspear, though Lfloy was | Tony Mottram—Lauda’s father— uoydl 
__ _ there are several valuable spon- up to 8 st 4 lb. _ . 

lads vesterday, all Is well at sored prizes to he won. Todav, Rosecti did not run as a two- and El Rastro, both of whom are running for tiie first time this Ireland 
Beverley. Colonel Sidnev Renton, Ryan Price, Richard Hannon, vear-ald in 1973. but he had some owned by Daniel Wildensteln, and year. Brinkmanship, who paid 
the managing director, told me Bernard van Cutsem. Michael useful form without winning last burst clear well inside the final almost 34-1, had lost his form In 4 

found an opening between Lfloy Both the winner and second were foaled in France 

6—S. 6—»; H. Luwta beat A. H. 
Uoyd. u—1. 6—1; C. Lcwte tNZ. 

and El Rastro in 1 and practice together a good deaL beat c. nog. 6—g, 6—a. , 
Miss Mottxam’s biggest problems L MoS bSi"Su« h. sored prizes to oe won. loaav, Kosecti did not run as a two- ana ti tcasiro, doui or wuom are running ror me tirsc nine mis ireiana. 1 inuaxams uiggesc prouxems round: Miss L. Mottram best Miss H. 

Ryan Price, Richard Hannon, year-uld in 1973. bur he had some owned by Daniel Wildensteln, and year. Brinkmanship, who paid I came at the start of the -second frwr. d--*. 6—*: O’Nriii 
er — h,.^r rl«i- »»il incU, Vhn final 1 h->H T^st- fn—, db mucuet iCraup HI: £9,600: I ,c MTco u,nn i4i» fiM*- <Aasirsllal beat MEss K. Walker ■ Aus- [ set as Miss Mer won the fir* 

three games. Miss Mottram pulled boat miss p. Moor. 4—6. 1—5. 
herself together so effectively that ‘ * 5 

“‘tion at 7.30 am this morning. Parsifal ran only mice as a 
Trainers In the south have in two-year-old in 1974, finishing 

f”tiie past few years stepped up the unplaced at Newmarket in 
number of tbeir runners at October, but three weeks ago at 

"Beverley. In 1974 they won a Newbury be won well over one 

• Newmarket programme 
jjircteuision (IEA): 3.0, 3.55 and 4.10 races] 

t-3.0 WILBRAHAM PLATE (2-v-o : £690 : 5f) 
tij.ji O Alice F*yc iJ. Aaior■. A^tor. U-ii ........ J. Mwvr b 

Corrlokol iSlr R- MacdoiuiId-Buchanan». H. Cecil. iB 
MW Ebh and Flo t Mrs D. Hay ova i, H. Collingridgc. S-li 
r Q. s^-ion « 
, 107 Elcvant Lady i Mrs B. Nelson i. W. Marshall, a-tl R. Marshall V* 

Parsifal ran only once as a finished second twice and be was El Rastro made headway to press In the Prix de la Porte Maillot Atso BAN. Ei Sh^Lm3 
two-year-old in 1974, finishing a winner last week. In the Booth- ins stable-companion but Uloy on June 30, he finished third, AJaruon. welsh Gam« ’Lonjj *55*: 

.■507 D110OO- Catch O’Tho Season i..'ln X. WetfiLigl. B. ArmsOgna^a-l ^ ^ 

SOA 3133- Amadou ■ W. Reynolds). B. Hanbury. 7-13 C. Ro^lnUfJT** 1 T\J PWTT1 B.FK fit FCSUltS 
■>41 R?d Hcgcnt. 7-2 Top Level. 6-1 Matinee Idol. 6-1 BiasosUv. 8-1 Hurling- iiV»HlUai XVvl ivjIUia 

tiaiu. 10-1 OiKh OT7l» Season. Mr Blgiuore. 14-1 Amadou. 
a.a «U.1S) HAY PLATE '2-y-o: Cti 

3.35 JOCKEY CLUB STAKES (Group ID : £4,117 : ljm) **• Wlnn_ ch e hv CriMTn rort 
Jre 21011- DIO l dale (□) iN. KoMnsom B. HU la. 4-»-n . w.Cnrson 3 C,‘Jn V^V&dc?1 
■»>» 01010-0 K.ng'S Euuior 1DJ *MTS S. EUJUU. O. P -oardon. 1 TTITj LPtooKi 

.101 2311-0 shabean (CO| ■ Sir K. But:,. B Hobbs. 4-8-10 G." Bailer 7 f LoT?* ,GtSS? ‘3oc*— 

•J.a 1-J.lSl MAY PLATE '2-y-o: £690: 
or. 

1 she conceded only eight points in __* 
- winning the next-five games and Mexico city: m. Cd.v ana c. Dry*- 
2 at die end she was looking a com- . Hv Mta%■ 
■■ Portable, If somewhat relieved, U. Cue and c. ’Masters < Australia < 

at-Maron 3 winner. beat R_ siackian and E. van Dlilcn 

'iJSTB: In *e semi-final round Miss '^iCE^ion^;^- *7"*Vina ,v 
■, on _ Mottram wiU pfay another of lASuaria.^ iSU. PuSpsravo' tctfib?1,3! 
4 8Q tnnq; Bntam’s outstanding youngsters, 7—6. 5—b. 6—1: U. Pinner i h w 
M. Clernam. RaKnvl, Thnmnwui nT rhathirs Germany i boat G. Coven. 4—-6. b—-O. 

Belinda inompsou. Of culture, 6—-5:P. Dominguez beat P. Horabcigrn 
_  who recovered wen after losing .Belgium). 4—a. 3—3 .ran; c. 

SZTS nS“ Penelope 
Moor, of Devon, 4-—G, /—5, 6—3. Vclaoco tCoIombiai beat P. Proi»i 

Ml&s K. CwandlUu tween tne two Austranan traveuing rJapan» Mtss h. Aniiot i swrdm i. 
_ _ _ coanoanlonSw Christine O’Neili and 6—e—is Mrs C. Poroa I Spain I hwit 

Camaub,: 7. Tetmld.: 8. Dobnora: 9. ^r^^^hri5tiae 0’NciIi »°d 
Posy: lo. Monaco Melody; n; Gay Jenny DUnooa. 
§bd: 12. ^sufcy io. Wahc_ In ijip men’s singles, Richard 

.104 2311-0 shabean (CO| <Slr K. Cut:,. E Hobbs. 4-8-jO G. Bailor < 
:05 101330- Arthurian CO J t'Ira J. Hanes •. H. Cecil. 4-^-V .. F. Durr 6 
406 0211- Rouser CCD) t Mra J. dc AoUiSchUd*. B. Hobbs, J-B-y 

G. txnvls 5 
407 013014- Tochlbana (C) .J. Knjhisama ■. R. Hough Ion. 4-8-6 Nlortu.- 2 

8-10 Dlbldaio. 3-1 nouaer. 7-1 Swbcw. lO-l Arthurian. Kinq » Equity, 16-1 
Taclubana. 

4.10 CHEMNGTON STAKES 12-y-o : £ST0 : 5f i 

V-O .... l. Plggou 111-8, lav, 1 
Lord Helpvs. ch c. by Green Got^— 

Velour iM. Standeni. V-0 
to. CarsoTt (10-11 2 

Endlocs Echo, ch c. by Mountain 
Gall—St Lucia i Lady Senoni. 
V-Q.E. Eldln 110-11 3 
ALSO RAH - 6-1 River Hrnham. 7-1 

Bowling Alley. 8-1 Sovereign Light. 
11-1 Horridge. 12-1 Be Blesaod. 23-1 

Trarltaa: 15. too* Two; Last. ^un. ^ tQp seed; js ^ 

4.io I4.2H clenuvet handicap home sravivor. He trailed t—4 to 
io-f-o: sa.ossz it> Anthony Lloyd In his quarter final, 

8c Tunaful. ch [. by Be Friendly— 
Alcborus iMrs J. Hlndley). b-O ■ 

-_„ A- JGmbertqy 112-3* 1 __ 

craTgrv^-K^asJcr^ t Hockey 
Attenborough ■. S-6 *’ 

_ _ J. Matthias US-11 2 fckworth Lady <T. Orton-. A. Goodwill. 8-11 v M. fCbltle 14 4.10 CHE» uvGTON 5TAKfc«b 14-y-O : L5,'U : at > ii-i Homage 14-i bc 
Ml** Chelsea iJ. Pearce/. Doua Smith, n.ll T MeKwwn 11 r Brave Paulftor (COI fit. Tlfcsoo*. B. HJhbUTV. 9-1 L Piaqeu 5 bo.c;, ^1’dor—-77*® 
Nagwa . A. Fath.ily.. B. Htlto H-ll .. to. Canon o r.vC 1 Butterfly Boy . D) ■ K. Paine . PW'-nc. 8-13 .... F. Durr 1 ^ J?0 ^rmUllfn- . 
Pay Roll IM. Gcrogluy. G. Blum. 3-11 -- M. Tl.mnas 11 -.ns Divine Night iMn R. Tlid.oO i. B. Narhun*. 8-11... J. Egan 4 TOTE: tote. 21p: places. 13p. 3op. 
Remission .Mr* J. oxley,. I. Oxley. 8-11,. >1. Giles .8 Royal Boy . D. Robinson,, to. Jarvis. 3-11 .. . .B. Raymond r. 31p. C. Brittain, ai N-.wmartcL 3**1. 
Scale tic >Mn S. Burley,. J. to'lnler. 8-11 .... B. Taylor 10 Royal Moor i D. Robinson-. M. Jarvis. 8-11 G. Thomr.stm 7 2 31. lmln 2.'y3aec. 
SkldOy Dancer /A. Goodwill*, Goodwill. 8-11 Mi>* L. Goodwill 7 j.-j Brave Parlbi-r. ■>-j Royal Boy. b-1 Divine Mob:. Butterfly Bov. 16-1 Rov.il , 
iold. 3-1 kfimhlM. Nit--. 11-2 Nagwa. O-i Miss Chelsea, 7-1 Malar. j 2.30 ■ 2.331 BRETBV HANDICAP 

niwi M»UJS i uom-viu ■ . ■ »• «-u 11X11. I— 
> twaf Ppnfilrvnp DawdoswcU i Rhodesia ■ boat H. Plois 
' reneiope lWoM cermanyi. 6—o. 6—5; J 
4-—b, /—5, b—j. Velasco tColombia) beat P. ProUy 

0 Womans' singles: Miss K. Suwamaisu 
Stranan travelling r Japan > beol Miss H. Anllot I Sweden I. 
ding O’Neili and 6—1. 6—-l: Mrs C. Poroa <Spain> heal 

Mrs R. Damon. 4—6. 6—4. 6—1. 
Miss B. Simon Deal Miss, F. Guctly. 

Singles, Richard 6—o. 6——fl: Mlu O. Ctianfrenu^ boji 
Miss A. Rosa «Italy i. 

1 home survivor. He trailed t—4 to MONTE CARLO; Dai-ls Gup. Euro- 
a.ill _TTti;.La ki.i_ ^rTtor r-^.ai Ppan Zone. SocUon B Egypt loads Anthony Lloyd m his quarter final, Monaco a—o. 

Hockey 

Long scores twice for Britain 
IV O Sklddy Dancer ,A. Goodwill*. Goodwill. 8-11 Mlw L. Goodwn 
l-l C|[l ol Gold. 5-1 KvL-ryihlng Nlu-. 11-2 Nagwa. 6-1 Miss Chelsea, 

omcft-ol. 3-1 Gel KtMdy. l*-l Alice Kaye. 10-1 Sealeitc. 2o-l olhera. 

r2.30 Tl/R.V OF TffE LANDS HANDICAP (£1,215: 1 \m) $5 
.2-H 1030-41 Kunpuu fOl »J. Knhl>smai. R. Hougbion. l-'*-7 F. Morhv - ?Ji2 

230223- Fair Bracse ID) i H. Slihl.. C. 8 r HU in. a-**-l L. Plggoii 4 
\mJ.Oi 320412- Kcnslngian High «K. HsU'. B Hills. -■ to^ Carson 7 2>i. 
. Uu*i 40210-0 Lord Aquarius (D) t Mrs M. Sioutn. -I. Siouie. o-S-V 
1 &■ *llOC O «--v o 
r 207 23C114- Pat Hand (D) * Mrs M. Haneas-- J. Hinaiey. 4-8-8 “IV 

a ■ him n*rrny n |. ■ 
li>r.2 13200-0 Promo to (D> > Ladv Beaverbraol. ■. I. Balding. i-8-Sl. Mercer ^ 
ijijj 104000- Alaska Highway ID) i E. Penser,. R. Jarvis. 6-8-4 4. Thom.!* 1 $,i-, 
, ••-4 Su.imu, 10O-.ZU Kensington High. V-2 Pa: Hand, o-1 Fair 8l*eA. ''-I »,i r 

Lord Aqu.4iiis. 10-1 Prninole. 12-1 Alasba Highway. r.17 
hi •* 

’3.O HEATH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^30 :3m) £':■ 
• in j 10- Hurllngham >R. McCraery ■. to". Hern, ',-ij . .. I. j’r ( Aiiii 
a- 2 'SIS- Rod Regent 1 col blr O. Claguo* P. toalwvn. 8-12 F. ;-leroy ■ 

024-21 Tap Level ■"■Us i. Cro;y>n,jni. h. f^lllagNin. 8-16 JV. C-irsun U r r• ■ r-r,J 2?tHO Mallnsq Idol ID) ■ J. SbdKt, £, Han.ood. 8-V G. SI4TI...V 3 =>-'J 
Ol- Mr Bigmora ■£. Lambtom. R. RabtnMin. a-& .. p. 1 oliitj- j •; 1 

.y>, C42-3 Blagosinv iMn V. Hue-to'illlanis,. C. BnlUfa. 3-s D. Cullen 8 

if CUX?R££u£o: IrniiS:. j'SSii-ffT .. ..J. Malhi-1-, 3 14. MBraa^S5“c.r'B&i' if ^2^ 
r.,74 0-3 Athens Mors Mai E. O'Kr-IJy. W.H.,rr>. !«-u ... .J M,-nr,T A S-R-a AOond Vl^.' 
oi>i OO- Bril 1 A. Bndloi. G. Hanood. Ml ... G. StntS-v 11 BunvaU h' c‘ ' hi- 'fihontlnn riiint" 
t>06 003-2 Christmas Candle 'A. Don*. DOJJq S-ollh P-O V MeKenwr 8 Burweli. PC bi ohQOlInBChanl 

2220-00 F'acting Glance . R. Long*, to’ tocrahail. R-O R. Marshall 7 KCtl SMm C l WnZ ’iLi nv, 
0-0 Floral Palace .to. G.raLihc R. Jir-.is. ‘-O-M. Thomas 0 _old J:' 

00-03 Crrat Reviews iC. Johnston.. H tor. eg. ?--0-L. Pianoll 15 D Jf? Sj5d,rwn*. ' 

c^tee 33p. ,p- “-t!-jb fuu. 3 -Long scores twice tor Britain 
~ ~ " ■ . al N.-wmartcL 3*sl. _ ALSO RAN. 4-1 lav Rani Buoy. 

G&a Brussels, May 1.—Great Britain HeaJy. Grotowski (two) and Otula 
bretby hanoicap Sfv**. l4-! Dashing Hussar, won their opening match in the kowsiu scored for Poland. 

p«Wlu. Red Lfvcr. 16-1 Common ■ .. RESULTS: uslgium Cl. Francs 4 
ch h bv Double feand’ Dart' Aviator. Town SIX-natHDOS hOCkey tOOrtHment, Great Britain 2. Caschoslovakla I 

Bloon. , r. KeLte-i. Para,. Ubradoa. 17 ran. which started here todav. T.ono Poland 3.. ScoL;ai1a i. 

Brussels, May 1.—Great Britain HeaJy. Grotowski (two) and Otula 
won their opening match in the kowski scored for Poland. 
_v_ . .. RESULTS: uslgium 0. Franca 4 

Burwoll. b c. by Shooting Cham— 
Rod Sail* tE. Brown). 4-9-0 

L. Plagoil 13-1. fsvi 
Ouich Cold, ch m, by Coldhlll—- 

Mt O'ef Dacch «C. Euckton,. 
*■■*•7 . I. Walsh ,20-1, 

WOMITV’S. EUROPEAN CUP: Prcli- 

610 404-0 jump Jet 1 tors B. I vfr-Jc-.u'srn <- F.. Hobbs. fi-O C. L.n,Ls O uuicn r^ bucKton«. 
611 00- Lauras <M4l V. tocc-vmoni •. P. S>:»on. C«. FbMcr ■) 7".tl7 .*• Wjlt" >-<J-l, 3 
612 0- Mount Irvine >Lavln:a Duchcsj c! Nor.’o.ki. J. Donlop. *-Ci ALSU RAN: 1 DO-.SO Alphadamus. B-l 

Ron Hutchinson 2 Ki.asw.inoc iiiti. lo-i Jcuoc Prcml.rr. 
61'. 0- Passing Fleol iG. toilchdll •. C. Bn:v In. '>-0 R. to j tiers 7 12 16-1 Hfcui Award, itrporL Pcrlcel. n*e 
hi: 4-Z Rodado . Ld Hawanf <f“ ".Jlsta . L. L»dT>-rs. C<-0 . - _ — 16 OfudJ. 2*>I Give htmor. Avon Valrv. 
M7 000- Chabanslse *Z. YosMds■. J. toir.-vr 8-11 .. B. Tavlor 1 lingo. Parbtcu. 14 ran. 
t.l,J 004- P-ltrhol ■ Lady flallta-:-. '. C'l.rl'. 8-11 ...... E. Hide l*1^ 70TF* Win filn* -I .m n Jn 
„•_■*) 04- Portntan Square • Ld to'ri’. J. .A-Var. X-ll -E. E.dln 4 • 1 u A at 8' 1 
62-. Taffeta ■ Mr* J. d- RoU»cni!d>. Ji. Habtx.. ^.-'.1 R. Raymond IO iV.v!.^ '** tpsom. -J. nk. Imin 

1-1 Great Ri-lltH). 7-2 bonrlW. V--2 ria.ISIirjs. Ctrd!?. S-2 Rndado. 3-1 -.acv. 
allhcn* tooss. '..-I Jumo J«t. 12-1 Laurus. 3*>-l others. 

S 5.0 NEWMARKET CHALLENGE WHIP ^150 : 2m» 

Beverley programme 
2.13 K1PLINGC0TES STAKES (3-y-o : C416 : 7f) 

I 031000-1 Gold Ring CC) «R. JoURltGni. P. Rono* 
■4 OIOOO- Fail Mover -J. Hard), Hard*. ■ • - - 

OO-O Africa Sur i Mrs A. Digby*. A. BeiUJJng, Sv 

031000-1 Gold Ring CC) <R. Jqlinson.'£*■ Ronan. P-3 G. Oldra'd 12 
Ol fMKJ- pa it Movor * J. Hjrd) *. ktiLtdy. .. C. 1 

OO-O Alric* Sur i Mrs A. Digby*. A. Baiidinq, 3-10 D. MjU'SMJ* ~ U 
00-0 SiiidToy 1C. SD^mcci. M. W. H-1U - J. SrMItan 

Be tier Than tver i Mrs D. bmilh. Unnis Smith, (?-1^,<.]|ct.lip - 

04030-0 Brave Dan *'1. Bollnn). Ballon, R-IO A Murrjv 
Corradiilc • C. KypflJriOii». R. C. l\girt. B*-10 C. Eccl'^-nn ^ 

00000-0 "5. SWAXi■. R. c. w-trt. 8-10.. T. Hoyij ^ 
040- Dou^ila ConiQdy i Mn P. Vldlbi, J. >'• ■ Vidlb. 3-1C B- Bcnrii'n! $ 1 j 

03000-9 Oaick Plash ■ Mr J. Arnold * • K- i^iiync. H-IO . * A. (.ciiisir> i._* 
004-004 Song of Solomon *H. Hambi^V#, R- KoillnsfiQui!. J-i'J t- l-^-s l< 
™ swinloy Porosi iSlr P. Upp«anhvfnu.T«. P. Katun. «-lC . 

0G0iiO-3 Blue Opera fMrs M. CnofNT), O. Blum. B-T ... • CJ, Duifiuid •> 
000000- Chcb'aolrl '.tors J. MnSdoi. S. toulnwrlgh.^ H-X^ 

Fool’s Mate i Ld Hn-,-ari dr toj:d;*l.. .H. Crcli. 4-9-1 L Plgqoti 1 Charles Hanoi, ch c. by Charlol- 
walt5 onr J Cow. Saf«y Fast rSlr P. Oo-.vn- 

_ — I — .hrlmcri. 7-12 G. Goincy ua-l, 
Blpra And Drums, b c. by Pall Mall 

31* 2240-33 Philip Croon i\v'. Blo::,.T . to. Ora;-. 3-B-O .. K. Aplcr 1.7 1 —Mrlodlou* Clharm , Mra J. 
4 4 02CDO- Skarno Springs i E. .Sn.lh ■. Ks: . jr«. 3-7-11 C. tiCttHm 14 _ HlniTcvi . H-S N. Crowltlrr i8-l) 

3-J J-l Philip Omen. ‘'-J tor ■in's.V^-Q-xn. 6-1 Skornc Sorihus. H-l l Store/iwadh Lad, cti c. by Allm- 
Dandv Scot. Jaw* KIr. IJ-J Conwood. 14-1 oln'.ra. grange—Ouocn oi Connemara 

_ ___ _ 1 'Mrs M. KoMnsoni. 8-11 
4.1s COOTH FERRY ST AXES I H^adicdp : £623: Lm) * **- vonnp ts-n. rat) 

1 300000- Crescendo COI > br.ora ol Itrf ul* G. tun d-T PtoCS'. H. Prlcr. I ^ 
!/..>■.A. Murrjv *i 1 ti1?1* P£nn;- i -th < 

2 lODOO- Slnalnbra ,K. Nhctryi. S. todafltonthL J. Malawrlght 4 1 Dlu® F-tron. 16-' 
4 010020- Irish Harmony (Dl '-lu-j D, Bi-.ji.P. Ttohitn. 4-'--7 i TOTE: toIq, LI 

.. m-a-.i : iuo-.ai mciuoamus, 8-1 i'.nv.-on-ijoiu vouch it. Ollnr), 
Ki.osw.innc ,4U-i. 10-1 Jcuoc Premier. . 8-13 . A. Murray i5-2> 1 
16-1 Hl-an Award. ItrporL Pcriccl. n-o Night Adventure, b g. by Hopoful 
□furs. .i>i Live U.amor. Avon \«|py. Vcniura Night Appeal iR. Rich- 
lingo. Parbleu. 14 ran. mond-toalsoni. B-l 

TOTE: wm. 61p: places, 24p. I8n. ,__ P. toaldron_l 14-1) 2 
L1.U. A. Eton, at Epsom. JJ. nk. imin «n**rgay|B, ch c. by Lord Gayle— 
13."Cser. In term ore ij. AUbritton*. a-B 

A. Kimberley <9-4 fuel 3 

3'°5.;5,'1W2::R|,^HD handicap 

t-ara,. Viprapon. 17 ran. which Started here todav T.nno Poland o. Scotland I. 
TOTE. Win. TBp: ptacee. 2Tp. I9p. °WOMrN’S^ EUROPEAN CUP: Prcn- 

4pp. 4-rp. J. Hlndley. al Newmarket. scoring both goals IQ their 2—1 mlnary round; Croup A: HarresLehudri 
*1. II- lmln 26.72sec. viemrv over fzPrhnKlnvalHn Himirarq 4 Bade Franrkl* 3: Elniruchi 

yictpry ova- Lzecoosiovaiaa. soot- Braunschweig 4. Slavla Prague O. firouc 
4.40 14.53) BOTESDALB HANDICAP 1111(1 Were beaten 3—1 by Poland. Uocto Soon iBelgluml 8. Camyi. 

13-y-o: ci.XT?: im 4n Scotland’s goal was scored by ^5^ o°—HC 7- 
Golden Charles, eh c. by Char- camcn u. Kourer. 

IuIJWqu—-Gold Polleh iC. Olley). 1 —- ■** - — 

Yachting 

Danish way is 
straight 

Real tennis 

Ward is in last 
four after 

■““s i «*«»««.= “S2ISS& **,s 
««-. s. 3 S£X&."a:i s . °iiT*“ ■ 
(Dl ■ lB-1 ». BisJi,' -. P Ronan. 4----7 i TOTE: toll,. LJ.54; pLices. 2Sp. 24p. Fft't^lodoi /tora r?W rSSSStT 
_ . _ ... T. OR ran 5 8 lip: tJuaJ (orecau. Ca!7l h! toraq^Tai a!o Moa#l i mLp mu' 
(CO) < *4r* L. Pugr , K. Hb’UrshCad. i-V-O _ J Nrwmarkri. Nn. 41. L'fnli) ii ««■' 'aj **« H 

J t, 00000-0 Chan 
1j 040- Dou^ 
1-. 03000-0 Oaiel 
17 004-004 Song 

0-30420 Grey Pogatus (CO) i tors C. Pujr . R. llalllrsbCad. p-v-O _ J Newmarkri 

32014- Tringa JO) ■ J. Hard'.-,. KarSv. a-R--».cT’hlo>5 X5i [ , _ 
011310- Final Call IO) «G. Alton . B rl-:rivr:.-. 4-x-S E. Johnson 7 4.0-J ,0.61 011310- Final Call IO) «G. ai:o.-t . a r!.rri1.”'. 4-h-S E. Johnson 7 3.30 i.uoo GUINEAS STAKES Chappellc BUncbo. Habeas Corpus' 
400-421 Saperqmy (O) iK. bmsf.. R, H.'.mon. C-8-B P. PcfitlnA 11 w ■ •oy-o lllllei.: '147.305. lm • Tour «•» Force, top tor Bailiff. 14-1 
40400-1 My SWry (Ot ■ H. Can-..-: Ijh, ■. t. Ua.T. --L-l J. B. MODtV 7 .3 Noclnrnal Sprco. gr f by Suprcm- Supreme Lad. 16-1 Tree Paeooy. 30-1 

Bojlni,|Owbter. b c. by Raise a Alassio, May 1 Correspondenr 

- s‘«^n?S8?»i t FoUotolng a four-hour delay in John Ward, a former squaan 
~l3rtych r. by sra Hawk calm conditions, Nilsoa and his rackets imernationai and reia- 
8-11,^ .. h yinM%SD7?£?i; 3 "fW.fetierson, both of Denmark, tireiy inexperienced at real reams, 
Wi Sou. b C. by Tom Ron*— tea the second race in the Inter- completed the semi-fioalists in th* 
jrac Model 'yy^r1g?yyVf , nanonal Tempest Week from start amateur singles championship ai 
also" "ran: iu ktot ShJhS? be^ 7e^erda^' Queens’ Club yesterday. Todd? he 
i Tnmsainf. 12-1 znsbr i4tni Norbury and Coosev. Sailing meets the holder. Hmvnrri an-suc 

1 — 002300- Vclvci Prince iMrs U. Ij">.4. t. tojJsh 
15 00100-0 Arras Com (D) > N. Stephen>on ■. A. mii-IIi, J-R-j 

5. Cann*?r*r 
14 000-413 Klthalnan ||. Um:-lr.by ■. K P.-iTJ*. ■■--8-.- . I. Lapp 
17 4100-00 Weeny Sapper ■ tolsi M. Arijifi. v. VlScbe.L 4-8-1 

Sov^rtiqn-—Nlghj A rare , lira D.' 
O Kelly. <j-u .. I. rod -la-ii 

_ ... B- Cannon mi i«» Girl Friend, b g. by Hlrdbroofc— 
...... I. Liamn 2! V1**w tolstmv i D. Mollns... M-j 

IJ,c. \. -I.che.l. 4-8-1 ; J. p. Lcfmr? > 15-1 I 
___„ .. E. A pier 12 I Joking Apart, ch f. by Jimmy 

•.umi • -,- > .... k. Lewis j 1 | il'.'upln—Sirin Hie widow iThi> 
is.- Harmony. 11-2 Crescendo. 7-1 Oucen-. n-u .. J. Mercer 125-17 

4-i Tnassainrl i2-i zaskar i4tt«i. Norbury and Copsey. sailing meets the holder, Howard Angus 
T5SrPft? F^w^toat^^uff001?^ TermeraIae, finished third. while Alan Lovell, the best piaver 
supreme Lad. i6-i Tree paeoqy. 3oZ; contrast to the previous day^s Oxford University have produced 
rw^T- f-°ndt*rfcm. crime Buatar. race, .Jr paid to tack oat to sea, since Charles Swallow, meets 

nJSrgSt ^ ** "ther B.ritish >oa,ts losr Wyndham. • R.iyoco. Anchovy ToasL AspanT Chos- w 3, .oriuou uwu ii»i 
rin*. t* Mriodin. Man badly after taking an inshore Ward beat leremv Reiss hv fi—2 

n^r5eHUSvlherKRmg.leS- nVWa^en ^ 6-l l-l. Se^ l^r 
rSm, DtK.c‘ iSh?.rnqrc prtn«sa>^ Che Jempest Sliver retiring with hamstring trouble 

Taipo Bone. Tho Whu, sr,,. 36 fe™hsis at m ropndgd and a badly blistered liand This 
^ TOTE; to-tn. sa.oo: places. 22.S7 5? attenuated affair, a keen scrap n3H2iiidlS6a''Ji,G.'ll "mum! sVtor. tote- wrn. 28.09: plan. £« « taroeui. a posmon not helped Oy attenuated "affair, a- keen"" scrao 

'L^.h,tr^ t6*1.1Urllsi, 20*1 hiib. .n Li/nbonra.’ a Poor start. They recovered on between two tenacious olaven 

By. 16 ran. ■Ipiyi nn; apple. Bghteenth, one place ahead of two hours. It was not sumrisin- 

-nJOrc: win ti.oi; puiea. soa. i>r*. - n?5.d S?hen Stron5’ ln Still More that one of them finally colfansed' 

FULL ORDER: 1. Nocturnal Sprn.-: pal °f ^ fleet &t Ae f“'St ^®tCrmjDed *<> knock Ward 
2. Girl Frtmd_* 5. Jowin# Apart: S, niork. through the backwall and seemed 
rdm Bowi; o. LigHicd r.iory; o. cs.ooo ’ouarantced todoyf w' Pw>1 Wlndlbank and Solly started to be «ucceedine when be led 

-• ... - -.... strongly, but were hampered by a 5—2. Ward, taken aback by the 
Hprpfnrn NTT rpcillfc broken kicking Strap and -BOOT rush and fiiirry,. was late for bii 

l ■■■ AC* L-JLU1 U ii IX 1 CjUU) Spinnaker hoist on die second lee. shots and tended to hir them high 
I I =»- 7 siraituictca . t- ,. . - WMe the Danes sailed a copybook onto the penthouse which oniv 
1 Untoni icvonv fovi^s RrS^S1.* 1^- . 5'^’ i. Oa'-Na-Mar. :2-l far): a. race, extending the lead on every aggravated his position 
i 1(1 rwn- '^n Dorma did no? run. " Izrail! Hkhon and^Snothw bent and ^nlshing three ralimt^ The chance was sudden. Reiss \ 
i 3.»i: i. Purb«?ck pylon , i.j. ■ La.i im not ran. ahead of the Germans, Sepp and made a couple of Jooso vhn;s in \ 

; ,s-,v- sS ’ud"^i.T'TJsaaj 2SE SP-2ffi*HeISith v;ard 
^>rgSnoPS^ue^d^oSS. nf Italy. 3?w 

wlw,Falwn,*nftSl urar ri^HolMtohd^ w^QJ^Kj*e jf« and the next to IS. At 4~S. 
»oy second, an r a airwards inqS.rv nm ’ ,0 rjn- HjrT“ne bamiv din ww at the first mark, but dropped he saved two set paints one bv 
iho macin'* were nw**. i. Coidan B.tmao nd-iisu. ^ «eadlly tiiroughont ti)e race hitting the grille, the other whh f-i 
^.•>.0: l. Proper Cent i ij.j i • ■ Amarmd ilLIi; S. Pvckhara f 14-1). to BEUSD ninetn. Tfle wort a Cham- a serve that Reisv failed rt> re- ijl;- 

^ «!"* ■ - Tn I i „ 4. I II? «7-.i*: s. somp Man 114-u. appointing day, . finishing weD plussed. 

R..rep-2-ctlirr ■7-2° ii :'^d"i!rW-i.'4 " Ew-^Vuspi uHi™3- siono °uj of 10’ *** ,The second *« "05 even until 
pur <7.2 it ruv,. i6 ran. ciary 7.2 it Thrower *5.1.; a. ciihon Fair tao-i i. bad results there would seem to be Ward missed a point for 5—4 

Nn fJ8.r5r-i?lt>2sssr «« iS«chance oP his wlnnl,ls the ?°d ™ade ^ «*«•**«> 
r.prooriitinB «lu-i,j a Go tubv Co tmp ■ 14-1 ■; i. m Iran do la iioo-soi. senes. . lose it He made up far this 

KUi»'?:Hlu,i«Sfd,.“ili' i1!^- MV>: 2. JTOTE CioUfiLC: Sllwi* Falcon and to. Podnrson. benmukV: ‘a! Ho" i^ird Set (rhea ReiiS 
I lo‘a,: Golrlhllls La mo La 4 E 15.30, TREBLE: Pnrprcjc Fonn and K. Dlwer. Cvnnanvi; s. began to find difficulty ID ItlOV- 
, Son 14 ran. Pjrton. Propcr cent. Ncsdo. G51-2S. ™raino J- Cowwr. ins quickly for anythin? short . 

--—--Aiuma; i 5, Pott fH. Nobnl and^Loff- and close to the wails 

Raison .-ton* J5. ErM■. H. Jones, «;0. 
Alice Decoy 'S. Rraicsi. F. Carr. 8;j. . - • -- 
CaroberlBd • c*. HJbinwn ■. M. Jjr-k.s. R-’J ... 
Shirty Boy ■ B- Wavlr-,. K. T\r;n«*. H-Z - 
A.ni Mlibchaving iK. P.iyn«ji, to.liru?. <-J.-* . - 

.. t. Jo:m-on 1-, 
. L C. Park-s I 
. G OUlflclJ 16 
... I. Li ram UIJ 
E. T. to.iron.’I • 

; JonnMn IG ky. 16 ran. 
0C4-231 Idle Died (D) iM. tjyw. K. pj-.r.-. t-■«. r. Laonin 7 TOlZ: toll 
4400-00 Bunny Boy ID) >J. J<od?rrv. S. toa'.^-/v-ngh:. £;7 Sr»p. H. V. 
00-0120 Two Ronnlrv (O) .J. Gicvnr,. S Vo.br:. --3 .. tf'rjMnmSn 11 Shp^J*1,' ' 
230410 Gloat Clunta ID) iN. Hrrdcraop •. T.ioroion Joncv, B-l . FULL ORDER: 1. Nocturnal Snrr-' 

—■ Girl Frlnidj o. Jawing Apart: i 

Bavna Mynurmer ■ ■/■ - »-■* i ■_ _■ 
Thdicncd Howh Lad 'to. tongtili. A hvmn. «-la 

20«?0 “fiSfreD!D ' rU 'VV U' ■ Bow; 5. °Lteh:cdB GlS?y;: 6l; KASmS! ^ 
20-0210 Hera Held (COI iJ. to'.so'-". to '..ra;-, «-o .... E, Asiit 4 ___ 
00243-0 BoscoLcI ' Ld IjIrlLWRi. S. r.-fi .... A. Murrov 12 -r -v IS s. _ --— -— 

i » MiM Sr«rT w%^h.A^ar: st v:i* it sst i Hereford NH results 1- 2. oca 0-04 Cessv . 1.. Jd\os.. D Dcylv. 7-2.. tonbait-r .j A S a. n. i vjuiu 
40 OjMVOOl Airtifay Bov «L. lll.'ijf if -1. \\ TlldiCi.’. 7.... K ii-vib i 5 ^ 

— Hard Held. 4-1 Idle Dice. '<-2 Rub^iir. "■•] St-acilf. «*1 Two Ronnies ! Sl»al*iBC*e» iSVli- J, 3.0. i C*«I.M»-Ma« ^ 
iy 10-1 Hi*sl Lndoj-.our. 12-1 Glen Clum.. 14-\ -,ar.et>. \-r\ cuiera. ! Lin-am iwns f.ivi: o Behest ifi-ii. Ludricns’su*lu* «16YT- x*V£imi % 

; 16 ran. IS" Donna did not run. 
. 3.U- l. Cool-Ha-Mar* f2-l fan: 2. 
Ludrlcns Somus H6-li; 3. Eablbll B 

vi i : 
1-. 000- Long Love «Df‘C. Latere™). C- . „8;f,/®nun,SS S Beverley selections 

T rot. 10^1 S.U- L!>. l5-i Itoyg) Orbit. 16-1 oihcrs- By riur iVeivmarket Corresnnndt 

3^43 HESSLE PLj\TE (Div I: £345: lm 4f J Ctmbmef!Ui- S lS St Trys£- 

X 1?!^^ .PN,raMaMkui^.'kLi sg-.. C._ wiiiiama 2 Newmarket selections 

By Our Raring Stuff 
2.15 Cold Ring. 2.45 The Mayf.ur Angel. 5.15 Ha».wH. 3.45 Huscid. 
4.1a Supergrey. 4.45 Rubydar. 5.15 PARSIFAL is spcculiv recom¬ 
mended. 
By Our Newmarket Corresnnndent 
2.45 Camberiad. 5.15 S: TrysL 4.45 Boscobel. 5.IS Parsifal. 

f.olrt Tmbrr did not run. 
6.0: 1. Kolueew 

r.nmwUtlnn ,1u-1i: 
is ran. 

1.30: 1. Pardiifla 

Inspection at Beverley 
There wifi be a precautionary 

Record prize money 
Prize money at Chester this year 

-gennMyi. OthM- British niar> The British Open doubles Cham 

PlftMi5 v* °sim More nSSroSSS Pipnship. sponsored by Cuttv Sark. 
■ R. Gghrn and b, Strang,; 33. clock- takes place at Oueens’ Club nsi! 

.?• run- week. The hc.vnfl.»v and 

RSi*Sload"Tlira ■ jMFrt’ll.nrafaJ,fc‘to BaMon.‘W:5 — « HCWUUUDCl bClCLUUflb j the Course. John Cleverly, said starting oa Tuesday. ° 
34 SwTBmt .P Morelos Heitor . T. thgfie* J Bv Our Racing C..rresn„n,|ent { '■^terday afternoon: “ There has - 

0*2“ ?:lh”!,1S,,7?nD^if.,l“jeI,,MJihan^1,l“ySa - Lj-ris 3 n 2,0 Everything Nice. 2.30 Kunpuu. 3-0 RED REGENT is specially rccom- ^en heavy rain today, and at Brigadier Sidney Kent, chief 
138: fWj.-^8s t Vi55S 2 i mended. 3.35 Dibidalc. 4.10 Brave Panther. 4.40 Great Reviews. I the moment the going is soft.” executive of the Jockey CInb, re- 
040- T4frc ro«r rime <C toardman). T. _ualter.*- ¥ r — j I -- fires at the end of June^ Now 

h-~* rrmm."• TT1;.^yiwu i ^0E™S^c"7Sf?i£s e#m «> **z«.«»J«fir »* « 

| inspection at Beverley at 7.30 am amounrs to a record £72.S50 of SS^i^J“,M.‘%r5Sce(4.,,dtouidl£5rk week. The holders. Sivahow and 
. today to determine whether racing which £47,300 will be spread over nB,I F- 801 lV*- Norwood Cripps (Queens’ Clubi 
I will be possible. The Clerk of the three dara of the Mav meeting are defending. Other lead;ng 

ooo- Hannah Massons ,D. Shawi. r. Hoillnshoad. J“!S^1w|„h;ini 7 7 By Our Newmarket Cor 

00-0 What A Treat I m Siradhrnko,. D. Wvcdcn. 4-U-M c,- Tjiqalns 10 TT® ‘doi* !Ch' ? 
Dandy Stot 1 H. Hutchison., to. F,laC>. *-8-0 - - ■ • Jm S Panther. 4.40 PelVrtwf- 

oQ- Ho«n*e MASS »G. Marsh 1. S. Norton, S-8-O - .•••• G. Oldro>o a 

ft Correspondent 
• ice. 2.30 Alaska Highway. 3JS Rouser. 4.10 Brave 

will be possible. The Clerk of the three dara of the Mav meeting ~~ ~ --- are defending. Other lead;ng 
the Course. John Cleverly, said starting oa Tuesday. n 1 - ■* » P^re -are Frank Wilis (Man- 
vesterdav afternoon: “ There has ___ • (JamhriflP6 a gam Chester) and David Johnson 
been heavy rain today, and at Brigadier Sidney Kent, chief The Cambridlte Univenatv ewnr (LOfd’Sl.- Peter Dawes rSeacnaril 
the moment the going is soft.” executive of the Jockey CInb, repmedtheira"d David. Cun (Lord’s), who are 
- tires at the end of func* Now fa ^ all professionals, and the amateur 

ridcaUA^k fet CIJ"a5^ ro ^ he Sfe the J«tev Oub as beating them ou the HjJer sVdne bm5iPf°n!r" AnSUS ^ Dav,<l War‘ 
PriceIrSil 5raeruhv.If Rydn ^ W,5oS- here today.-Agence Xd ™.,nd- .. mm trice in tne 2000 Guineas tirement from the Army in 3963. Presse. ■ 6—s. 4—6. *—1, t—j 
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By John Woodcock 

-Cricket Correspondent- 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire, 
with five second, itmingt wickets in 
hand*, letii Essex bn 314 runs 

As they should be, with their 
much' greater resources. Hamp¬ 
shire, after two windswept days, 
are in control of their match 
against Essex. With a lead already 
of 314 they can allow themselves 
most of today, if not quite ail 
of it, to bowl Essex out a second 
nme. ... 

■Yesterday, Jesty, Turner, Her¬ 
man and Sains bury all-contributed, 
usefully to Hampshire’s advantage. 
The ride caught well, too. But as 
so often, wherever he plays, it 
was the batting of-Richards which 
dwarfed all else. Hampshire went 
in a' second time -with a lead of 
93, just before 3' o’clock. After 
half an boor they were six for 
one, Greenidge having been caught 
at the wicket off Lever. 

To Essex,. Richards’s early cap¬ 
tion could only have been ominous- 
Lever and Boyce looked to have 
got hold - of. a baJO. that moved 
about a good deal, so that after 
55 minutes Richards was only- 
seven. For once he was taking his 
time. In the nest 80 minutes -he 
scored another 87, including IS 
fours. By tea, .when he was 47. 
it was a question of whether he 
would get himself - out before 
reaching his hundred. There was 
cot much chance by then of his 
being genuinely-beaten. 

In the event Richards . had 
reached 94 when he was leg-before, 
sweeping at Hobbs. In 1961. the 
year that Hampshire first won die. 
championship, I asked Roy. 
Marshall, one September evening, 
how manvtimes he had been got 
out In ail the season, as-distinct 
from getting himself out. Pressed 
for an honest answer, he said two 
or three. That is how good 
Marshall was. Richards Is the 
same, la both, Innings here at 
Bournemouth he could have scored 
a hundred bad he really wanted. 
There were 65 minutes left when 
be was out yesterday, in which 
Jesty played wen enough for 
Richards to be missed much less 
than he might have been. 

After - being 162 lor five at 
lunchtime. Essex had lost their 
last five wickets, in the first three- 
quarters of an hour of the after¬ 
noon for only 32 runs. Of- these, 
Jesty took four for eighr In five 
overs. With a well-made 45. in 

Hampshire's first innings, and 39 
In the second, this has been a good 
match for jesty. There was some 
promising batting yesterday from 
two of die young mmebers of die 
Essex side as well, Gooch and 
Pont; 

A. couple of years ago all that 
the Playfair annual - could find to 
say about Pont was that bis 
brother played -hockey for Brent¬ 
wood. There is a first-class 
hundred in his record now, scored 
against Warwickshire la*t- season. 
Yesterday he pulled SainsbuzT 
twice for six, before, like Gooch, 
be got out rather than going on. 
Turner did the same on Wednes¬ 
day. and again yesterday. Bonos 
points have had a lor ro do with 
Otis. In this match alone they have 
cost several middle order batsmen 
their wickets- At Bristol, too, on 
Wednesday, when Gloucester¬ 
shire’s nm innings was compul¬ 
sorily ended after 100 overs. 
Knight had to be satisfied with 55 
not out. No wonder so many young 
batsmen have trouble- in bid] dine 
an innings. 

Roberts-"s only wicket yesterday 
was Fletcher’s. There ' was no 
question of Fletcher not getting 
behind the line against Roberts. 
If anything, he got too far behind 
it. being bowled behind his legs. 

HAMPSHIRE: First lnntnjjB,. 2«0 
i B. A. Richards It!. 

D. R. Turn nr 56: 

Second Innings 
B. A. Richards. Hvw. b Hobbs .. 94 
u. G. Orpcnldgc, c StaJIh. b Lever 4 
D. ft. Tumor, b Lover .. . 06 
T. E. Jests;. b Pom . ..30 
•R. M. C. Gill tat, c Turner, b Pool A 
P. j. Salnabnry. not oni . . 28 
M. N. S. Taylor, not oat .. .. O 

Extra* U-b 13. n-b 4) . . ' .. 16 

Total >5 vbii .. .. 331 
J. M. Rice. ’C. R. Stephenson. R. S, 

Hetman, A. M. £. Koherts to hat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: l—6. 2—81, 
-152. 4—173. &—lul. 

ESSEX: First inning* 
-K. 8. McEwmc r Stephenson. b 

Taylor 
B. R. JUrdiD. c Turner, b Hannan 
•K. MS. R. Floictttr. h Roberts .. 

G. A. Gooch, ft Jetty .. - . . 
. K. T>. Boyce, c GD1UI. b Herman 

S. Turner, c Herman, b Salnsburv 
K. R. Pont. rtrv. b Jrety 
R- E East, c Greonidgc. b Herman 
TN. Smith, b Jesty 
R. N. S. Hobbs, not out . . 
J. K. Lever, c Stephenson. b jesty 

Extras n-b 6. n-b 7» .. .13 

Toial 186.1 ovmi .. .. 186 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—30. O—Bl. 

S—81 •»—89. 5—115. <4—169. 7—. 
172. .8—174. 0—174, 10—196. 

BOWLING: Rotor Is. 19—8—51—1: 
Herman. 25—0—37—o: Taylor 15— 
a—50—1: Sr 'itahmy. 13—6—09—1: 
Jesty. 14.1 —3— 07—4. 

Bonos points: Hampshire 7. Essex S. 
Umpires. D. J. Constant and H. 

Horton. 

Lever, Lee take up where 
their batsmen left off 

, .. ..117 
D. "R. ShnDlicrrt. 

Trevmey. * A- s. 
dngton. J: Davey. 

>.- J-—71. 3—117. 

: First Innings 
b. D»vev .. ai 

■or. ft Brawn IO-j 
fir. ft Brown. “ 

i b Viisveiirv c5 
an. ft Brown 14 
onl .. 32 

•ot . - ' 47 
1. n-ft I> . • -5 

atC:. ..ZOO 
D. McKenzie. K. 

j; 1—08. Q—67s 
<S32. 6—023. 

I; Startht. J ■ O*' 
—06—5: Knlatit. 
renny. 19 3 

loacpstorshlre 6. 

ley and A. G- T. 

Iv 

FUDGE 
* bi'di Cfinibridofl 
Inga And -51 runs. 
IRE: Flral Inn- 

ip. WlUcv 701. 
801 

irVERSITV: Flral 

. b Dv« .. o- 
0. b DVB .. 
train, b Dvo 2 

Muatitso . ■ 51. 
ihano. b Dye o 
Uey 16 

c Share, b 
77 

. t Sharp. " b 

S2 b Wtllcy ‘.1 
lUt .. 3 
ml O 
.. 11 

.. .. 149 
TS: J—2. 2—12. 
-97. 6—105. 7- 

in—149 
z. 13—6—CO—O: 

■ Cottam. 10 «5 - 
i—13—f>: H'lllev. 
Ihtjia. 1S.5-4S— 

tnnlnos 
b Dvr 

- Sarlrer 
b Cotton 
II 
-ham. h Redl 
ok. b Bodl .. 
Sharp, b Beil 
ill. b Bent .. 
iw. b Mnshtan 
hiaq .. 

BIRMINGHAM: Lancashire (18 
points) beat Warwickshire (3)’ bp 
an i/adngp and 139 runs. 

The Warwickshire batting col¬ 
lapsed at Edgbastou for the second 
day miming against the howling of. 
Peter .Lever and. Peter Lee, and 
they were all-Out fur 67 in- their 
second innings 

Earlier-Lancashire had * estab¬ 
lished a lead of 206 on the first 
innings, with their second innings 
total reaching 340. ■ Barry Wood 
and Ahflrew Kertqedy. seored the 
season’s first two county cham¬ 
pions ufp centuries, and also ser a 
new Lancashire record partnership 
for rite fifth wicket, 
wide of second slip. 

Wood, 78 not out overnight, 
reached bis century first by driv¬ 
ing Bourne' through mid-wlcket." 
He had batted for 272 : minutes 
hitting 10. fours- The England 
opener then accelerated with a 
series of powerful shots in front 
of the wicket against Hemming*, 
including a six against the sight- 
screen. 

Kennedy followed his partner 
to a 100 by driving Bourne wide of 
mid-off lor his twelfth boundary 
in 230 minutes. The pair went on 
to make 249. which heat the 235 
scored by Albert Nutter and 
Norman Oldfield for Lancashire’s 
fifth -wicket against Nottingham¬ 
shire at Old Trafford in' 1939. 

WARWICKSHIRE: Rnl innings. 154 
45.5 own (p. Lee 5 for 54j. 

Second Inn trigs 

J. A. Jamesod , c C. Lloyd. b'Lea 15 S. t. Amiss, ibw. b Leg .. .. 9 
. N. Abberlay. c Stannous, b Leo 0 

M. J. K. Smith, lbv. b Laver .. 1 
A. I. Kamcharron. c Kennedy, b 

Lot* .. . . .. •. O 
*D. L. Miner. Jbv. b Lever .. o 

S. J. Rouse, b Lew .. .. 4 
E- E. Horan tugs. IbW. b Lee . . O 

. V. A. Bcmme. Ibw. b Lee . . 24 
8. P. Porryman. b Coe ■ .. 3 
-D. J. Brown, not out .... 4 
- Extras. <b 4. I-b 1. n-b 3> .. 8 

Total ..67 
•FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 2-ES. 

3—36. 4—27. 5—37. .6—37. 7—*3. 
8—40. 9—58. 10—6. 

lO—2-61—3: 

Apart from 
Brearley 
Kent dictate 

day the 
By Peter Marson 
LORD'S: Middlesex, itith mxte 
second truing* 1rickets in hand, 
are 52 runs behind Kent. 

In spite of the fine example set 
them by thftir captain, Michael 
Brearlev, Middlesex's batsmen 
were routed in their first innings 
by Kent’s bowlers yesterday and 
followed on 156 runs behind. Two 
hours before the close to a cheer¬ 
less day. Michael Smith and Bar- 
low went some way towards re¬ 
gaining prestige with a bright, 
purposeful stand of 97 for the Brer 
wicket before Barlow was caught 
behind off Julien for ,48. 

In the mortnne Kent, at 297 for 
eight wickets, needed a mere three 
runs for their fourth and last point 
Middlesex had a shade above 
nine overs left., in which to 
capture one more wicket that 
would bring them their final fiolnt. Selvey began by complet¬ 
es the over that bad been in¬ 

terrupted by the darkness and 
rain on Wednesday evening, and 
although Shepherd took a single 
off the first ball, Underwood, 
stretching forward, presented an 
outside edge to the next and was 
caught behind. 

Middlesex'? objective, there¬ 
fore. bad been swiftly obtained. 
The question now was whether 
Titmns could - trap Graham, 
hemmed in as he was bv a ring 
of menacing fieldsmen. Re could 
not. and off the last ball or 
Selvey s next over. Shepherd 
settled the matter by driving over 
mid-off to the boundary- This 
signalled Kent's declaration 
which seemed odd since it left 
Shepherd within right of a half- 
centory and gave Middlesex's bats¬ 
men a bonus of seven overs. 

Yet this proved ro be of no 
consequence. By raid-afternoon 
the sadden collapse of Middle¬ 
sex's middle order, batting 
brought Murray and the opening 
howler. Lamb, together in an 
effort to avert the follow-on. With 
Titmns the eighth -wicket to lave 
fallen at 127. thii was no mean 

, test for 27 runs bad still to be 
made and Shepherd, Julien and 
Underwood bad put Kent firmlv 
on top. 

KB NT: First Inntaoa 

Tomorrow’s F.A. Cup final 

Fine balance of a romantic match 
West Ham 

Tradition 
West Ham United have appeared 

at Wembley on three .previous 
occasions. In the tirst final in 
1923 they lost U—2 to Bolton, in 
19b4 they beat Preston North End 
3—a year laser they non me 
European Cupwmners* Cup against 
Munich USbvj. Their tradition, 
over the put two decades, at least, 
is one oi innovation, rattier Uuu 
success. Players have always been 
encouraged to contribute ideas. 

Management material has iluvtca 
out ot uptoa Kirk. 'iacacaUs; 
locy nave a power ml reputanou 
tor progressive and positive wink¬ 
ing. Aoany new uxnmques have 
been developed there anu copied 
by others—-well ana Kccblc's litek 
nno run, 4—4—4,- use ui space by 
Moore, dura *ho Peters, we mix¬ 
ture ot short and long posse*. 
Until recently, however, the 
approach seemed more academic 

practical. They appeared to 
be a soft touch in Cup football. 
That tradition has passed away. 

*%£ ■■■■ *s» ; 

m04t telling tribute to the ability 
of this quiet Scot with die modest 
background has been fcis appoint¬ 
ment l>y the meticulous Don Re vie 
as conch of the England squad. 
Strengths , , . 

Unusually, the second dltlsmn 
team hare an advantage in experi¬ 
ence, particularly In experience of 
VVemblev. Moore played 43 times 
There for England, on the winnfog 
side in the 1964 FA Cup final, and 
the 1963 Euiopeaii Cup Winners' 
Cup final. Mullen,' has won >2 
caps at Wembley, as well as win¬ 
ners’ irophict for the FA Cup 
ami League Cup. 

In preparing for this match, 
Moure's derailed observations on 
his former dub will hare been 
influential. On the field, both men 
are thriving «>n the warmth or 
ihcir Indian fcumtnffr* wen sn 
inspimtion by example. Mullert 
[nr his drive and. enrtniSiaSUI, 
Mo<ire for his calm 'certainty. 

Around - tbrtn. The daring or 
Msllnr. the height of Lacv. thr 
pni< of Barren, the hall-skill of 
Busin-, - anti the opportunism of 
Much "I I jU make significant con¬ 
tributions. Fulham's strength l< 
that rhev build on. rather tiwn 
depend mi, their two major 
luminaries. 

B- w. Lacthnret. c Murrey, b 
Lamb . . .. .... 23 

G.W. Johnson. bScivey* 
'M■ H. Dwinoss. b "ntmn? 

TQ_ba!. c~Sm5th1_ b Smb I I 54 
R- A. W onftnpr. c Mnrruy. r> Lamb 46 
•A. R. E. Knelt, rati OOt ..55 

A. G. E. Calhuu. b Sdinonda .. 1 
i- N. Shantienl. not out 
2 D. Julien. b Tltxnna .. 
D. L. Underwood, c Murrey.‘b 

Betray .. lit 
Extra* n-b 7. n-b 61 .. .. J3 

Total <9 wkta dec. «« overs* 305 
4. N. Graham did not bat. . 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—04. 0—45. 

2—113. 4—168. • 5—Q04. 6—Qial 
T—363. 8—055. 9—098. 

BOWLINGj S^fvoy. 26—3—79—2: 
Lamb. 33—3—^1—3': Edmonds/ T. 

47—lj Jones. 4—1—16—Oc 
Tt turns. — 

tiOKi^' 
LANCASHIRE: First tnnlnos 

B. -- Wood, c sab. b Eouma . 
•D. Uoyd. l-b-w. b Brawn 
F. C- Hayes b Brown . . . 
C. B. Uo-yd. 1-b-W. b fcwn . 
H. piuina. 1-b-w., b Brawn . 
A. Kennedy, b Perryman 
tFj ft. Eiurtnoar. e Jameson 

b-Hammings .. _... 
D. P. Hnahes, b Perryman 
J. Simmons Wt»-w. b Rouse . 
P. Lever, b Rouse 
P. Ly. not onl ... .. 

Extras ib 6. Lb IX. w 4 
n-b 01 

136 
13 
0 

7 
6 

J§ 

Total 1107.3 overs) 

03 

340 

FALL OF WICKETS*. 1—-16. 3—G6. 
-3—36. 4—36. 6—OHS. 6—CfO. 7— 
301. b—303. 9—333. 10—340. 

BOWLING: Brawn. 34 . 
TI- 73—C: Eaurno. 21— -Rouse: 23-o _ ^ —rz—^: pa 

a -66—1: Pomrmao, J6— 
Hommtngs. 34—7—79—1. 

-40—3: 

Bonos points: Warwioahire 5. Lan¬ 
cashire 8. 

Umpires: 1]. G. L_ Evans and K. E- 
Palmer. . 

Champions in 
trouble against 
Swarbrook : 

DERBY : Worcestershire . irith 
four first innings wickets in hand, 
are six runs behind Derbyshire. 

it 
1 4, n-b 5i 

. . 1 AO 
T9: 1—16. 2—26. 
■H. 6—80. 7—105. 
1—160. 

>3—5: Willey. 6— 
Cl. L3.~ - 

F«gg and W. E. 

.*ket 
NSHIPS 
' v worceviprsblnj 
5.O1. 

Leleesier. 
or 6 01. 

-latnnstiltv v Essex 

"v Knrtl 111.Of. 
■loti mot'omshtl'e v 
■ to R.SO or 6.0). 
>t v Sussex f 11.0 to 

v Surrey 111.0 to 

brtftne Unlveretry V 
11.0 to 5.50 or 6.0). ■DTIOH 
nghamshtre v 1 ortc- 

Fred Swarbrook, Derbyshire’s 
left arm spin bowler, put his ride 
back into a challenging position in 
the 10S minutes’ play ’ possible 
before rain' washed one cricket. 
Worcestershire struggled to 97 for 
six off SZ overs in reply to the 
home county’s 133. 

Swarbrook, who has trimmed off 
two stone and modified his tech¬ 
nique during a winter in South 
Africa, always presented difficul¬ 
ties to the Worcestershire batsmen 
on a damp .pitch which gave him 
generous help. 

Swarbrook added three wickets 
to the one he bad ..tafceo the 
previous evening 

DERBYSHIRE: Pint liuilnps. 153 
(66.5 overs i <b. M. Brain 7 for 40). 

- WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings 
G. M. Tumor, c HHI. b Swarbrook 35 
K. W. Wilkinson, c Harviiy-Walter. 

b Swarbrook - -_•'■ „ • • 9 
J. D„ Incluuore. c Taylor, b Swan- . 

brook ... . ■ .... 5 
J. A. Ormrod, c RossoU. b Swar- 

txrtiot .. .. • . ■ 08 
J. M. Porfesr. » RuwvB - - ... 8 
B. L- D’Otlvolre. not out 3 
T. J. YanHcy. c Venkataraghavan. 

b Ruswn -> S 
th; g. micock. not out .. .. a 

Extras «l-b 4. w 1, n-b li .. 6 

. Total (6 ifflrta-. 52 ownt .. 97 
•N. Gifford. V. A. Holder, B. M. 

Brain to bit.- 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1--C6. 3—-40. 

3—63. *—97. 5—91. 6—91.. 
Bonos -points tin datoi: Derbyshire 

2. Worcestershire 4. 
Umpires; H. D. Bird and A. Jo pa on. 

Majid saves 
Glamorgan from 
complete flop 
NOTTINGHAM: Glamorgan with 
nine second Innings wickets in 
hand, need 136 runs to avoid an 
innings defeat by Nottinghamshire. 

Without a one-man rescue 
operation from Majid Khan. Gla¬ 
morgan could have claimed a place 
in the record books for low scores. 

Majid, showing superb form 
ander pressure, bit 44 our of the 
67 as Glamorgan were bowled out 
for the second time in a week for 
under 100. 

The Nottinghamshire success 
centred around the left arm seam 
bowler. Stead, five for 29, 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: Fbat Innings. 
238.(81.5 ovwrffl. (P. D. Johnson 76*. 

GLAMORGAN: First Innings 

i\ b sired :: 8 
{l V?I Hill, c Hassan. b WtUrtnson 
-Ma|ld KliaTi. *• «o»an. b Wee 44 
M. J. IJcwiMyn. b Stead ■ ■ ■ • O 
J. W. Soinnky. b Stead .- -- * 
IE. W. Jonw. b Stead ■- 6 
M. A. Nash. Ibw. b Rice - - - - t 
A_ E. ConDo. not not ■ ■ ■ ■ J 
G. O. Armstrong, b Staid .. I 
D. L. WlUlams. b Rice .. . - a 

Extras il-b 3) .. -■ •- « 

- Total 135 overs t .. .. 67 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—0- 2—0. 

—33. fi—29. 6—37. 7—44, 
8—61. P—-62. JO—67. 

. ROWLING: Rtcc. t—rdo— 
Sired. 17_4—39—6: Wilkinson. 9— 

Second Innings 

A. Jones. Ibw. b WUMnaon 
n. C. Daylff. Tiot jiui 
L.' w! HOI. not out _ 

Total ' 1 will) . . .. 25 
Bonus petals: NoIllnBhamahlra 6. 

Glamorgan 4. 
Umpires: R- E. ASplnall and A. E. G. 

Rhodes. 

MIDDLESEX: First Innings 
S. D- Bartow, l-b-w. b Underwood 11 

. J. SmJUi. Vlt wkt. b Graham.. 1 
-J. M. Breartey. b Shepherd .. 66 
H. A. Gomes, c LacknurmL _b 
- Underwood .. .. 2 
C. Tj Radley, b Julien .. ' .. 37 
N. G. Featherston*, e Dwuibss. 

b Shepherd i. 1 
t J. T. Murray, c Astf, b 
_ Underwood .. .. ...W 

~ Lamb, not out .... ... S T.- 5*.- je1™.. <Hn ow . »-• •. 
M. tv. W. Selrey. c Woobner. b 

UnQarwood 
Extras tl-b 5. n-b 5 iS 

Total (73.4 orars i .167 
FALL OF wnCKETS: 1—a. a—28. 

3——61, 6-410. 5—115. 6—119. 7-i 
136. 8—127. 9—147. lb—147.- 

BOWUNG: JuUon. 16- 4—58 -3; 
Graham, O—1—S-—-1: Undarwood. 

.6—5—30—6: Johnson. 10—6—14 
O; Shepherd. 31 -6— 37—3: >V°ol- 

m«r 10—S—33—0. 

Management 
Ike source of al) West Ham's 

achievements a™* qualities over 
the past 14 years is Ron Green¬ 
wood, now the club’s general 
manager. He picked the players 
and toe Style, shaped the cturaL- 
ter, putting entertainment before 
success, and skill before every¬ 
thing. John Lyall has Taken them 
to Wembley, however, in his first 
season as team manager. Ue has 
made the side more ambitious, 
tougher and finer- 

This is no slight un .Ur Grci-n- 
v.'ood, rather another of his suc¬ 
cesses. John Lyall was on West 
Barn’s office staff for two years 
before turning professional ic 
1957. It was Mr Greenwood who 
encouraged him to take up coach¬ 
ing when his career was ended 
by injury at the age of 24. 

Ue eventually made him assis¬ 
tant manager, and then selected 
him to run the side. Lyall, aged 
35, is quiet, strong and uise 
enough to listen to Greenwood, 
for whom it has been a difficult 
transition from active - leadership 
to figurehead. Lyall might.pick 
the team, it’s Mr Greenwod who 
still picks the new players and 
whose advice is sought every¬ 
where. 

Blessings from the High Lama: Mnllery receives good luck 
scarves for bis Cup Gaol team from Jenoi Fletcher, back from 
Nepal where she has been working with Tibetan monks. 

For the second time in three seasons, the FA Cup final 
at Wembley brings together opponents from the first anu 
second division : West Ham United and Fulham. In IS173, 
when the result dramatically overturned the probabilities, 
the contrasts between Leeds United and Sunderland were 
strong. This year, the dividing lines are less clear. Besides 
tbeir geographical link, rhe cJubs have strong similarities in 
their managerial organization and in ilicir approach i«» the 
game. Previewing the final in these terms, and comparing 
the strengths and weaknesses of'the teams. Gerry Harrison 
looks at West Ham, Gerald Sinstadt at Fulham. 

looks comfortable in the penalty 
area. Taylor, aged 21, Is a cheer¬ 
ful, likable lad, who had never 
been to Wembley until the recent 
photograph was taken of the 
finalists in the stadium. 

Fulham 

Pnicnlial match-winner 
Even ilie mrtsr casual observer 

is llkelv in be impressed hy Bushy. 
Fulham’:, tali tentre forward. On 
rtn* hall, he has /he relaxed ele- 
g.:nee of a natural athlete. In a 
I'onniqlu in February he scored all 
seven uf Fulham's goals again«r 
AMnn Villa. Nottingham FnrcsL 
Evertnn anil Sunderland. Unfortu- 
ititelv. 1k- is often The rictim of his 
own a Idlin', trying to heat a man 
too many when a pass might iw 
inure profitable. Since his purple 
patch. Bushy lui-t scored only one 
goal In IS games. . 

Mire hell, un l he oilier imimI. is 
placing ■»lilt the confidence of a 
youngster who lias been given his 
chance and has taken it. A regu¬ 
lar choice this season only in the 
l.isi two months, he is neat, nimhj--. 
and always aware of where the 
coal is. IVice lit th^ -si-nii-fjn.il 
games against Birmingham he 
proved his worth, at Hillsborough 
with a volley and at Maine Road, 
tievastatingly, in the laa seconds 
3f extra time. 

Strength 
Although some of their players, 

particularly forwards, arc still 
serving their apprenticeships at 
this level West Ham are a first 
division side, quicker in thought 
and deed with skills sharpened 
against stronger opponents. Any 
West Ham side will always have 
a high level of individual ability. 
Now they have added more steel 
to their performance, less a virtue, 
more a necessity these days. 

They will know Moore better 
thqn anyone and will understand 
exactly how to thwart him. Day, 
the goalkeeper, can be excep¬ 
tional. But their greatest quality 
is in midfield, where Bonds, 
Brooking son Paddon win domi¬ 
nate if once allowed. Paddon’s 
left foot, Brookins’s intelligence 
and Bonds’s swashbuckling style, 
could be their trump cards. 

Weaknesses 
West Ham’s form since Christ¬ 

mas has been erratic ; they won 
only three League games. Injuries 
and suspensions bare certainly 
damaged performance and con¬ 
tinuity, yet there has also been a 
noticeable easing off which can be 
a fatal babit for Wembley teams. 
It is doubtful whether they can 
touch their November peaks merely 
by trying harder. Robson’s aggres¬ 
sion and ability in the air, which 
have added so much punch to the 
forward line this season, will be 
sorely missed. 

While tougher elements have 
been added to West Ham’s make¬ 
up, the back four often appear 
to favour that dilettante approach 
for so long a natural ingredient 
of the Upton Park backdotb. 
Although Brooking. Lampard. 
Paddon and the substitute Gould 
have played at Wembley before. 
West Ham lack Fulham's experi¬ 
enced backbone, those old hands 
who can do so much to take, the 
pressure off the younger players. 

Tradition 
Much of Fulham's tradition 

shows signs of changing. They 
have at last broken their frustrat¬ 
ing babit of losing FA Cup semi¬ 
finals : in 1908. 1936, 1938 and 
3962. They are also burying a 
reputation for inconsistency from 
match to match. That derived in 
the past from a mixture of 
players with gifts of brilliance 
(Haynes. Cohen 1 and players with 
a ‘ tendency towards bathos 
(Chamberlain, of immortal mem- 
orvl. Now there is more balance. 

To their credit. Fulham have 
never wanted to become a soul¬ 
less Football factory. Craven 
Cottage industry accommodates 
aesthetic as well as functional 
qualities. This season's improved 
rcliabilltv suggested by only five 
defeats in the last 35 games, has 
not been achieved by any major 
compromise of character or con¬ 
science. Tbe aim is still to 
please as well as to vrin. to 
demonstrate that a team can be 
methodical without being mechani¬ 
cal. 

Weaknesses 
A number of teams this season 

hare tried to attack Fulham In¬ 
putting pressure on the central 
defenders, particularly in the last 
quarter of the game. The theory is 
that Lacy can be tempted away 
from the middle and the 34-year- 
old Moore made to run to provide 
cover. In practice, this has been 
thwarted by lacy's developing 
discipline 'and Moore's intelligent 
economy. , 

Another widely held belief is the 
fallibility of McUor, an unorthodox 
goalkeeper whose bravery can 
iiorder on the foolhardy. Again, 
few sides have exploited this possi¬ 
bility, and it is undeniable that 
without Moll oris superb reflex 
saves at Everton and Carlisle. Ful¬ 
ham would not have reached 
Wembley. , 

One of the second division s 
weaker teams. Oldham Athletic, 
took three points from Fulham by 
harassing Mnllery, thus reducing 
the midfield potential. 

Second liming* 
G. D. Bartow, c Knott, b JuJitn 48 
M. J. Smith, not out .. ..46 
T. M. Limb, not oat. 3 

Extras M-U 3. n-ft 5j .. .. 8 

. Total (X wM> - • ... .. 104 
■ J. M. Braarley.' • C. T. Radley.- 

N- G- FwUierjioiI*. H. A. Cornea. 
tJ. T. Murray. P. H. Edmonds, F. J*. 

Thimu, M. w. _w._ Selvey to bat. 
FALL OF WICKET: L—97. 
Bonus ftotats: Middlesex 4. Kent 8. 
Umpires: J. G. Langrtdge and D. 

Oslw, 

Somerset v Sussex 

(Potential Match winner 
Less than two years ago Alan 

Taylor was a mechanic in More- 
cambe- Thousands now fed he has 
West Ham’s spark of victory under 
the bonnet- His past is worlnnan- 
TiireT his record impressive. Roch¬ 
dale paid Morecambe £3,000 for 
him. He scored once in 36 games, 
and they wine relegated to the 
fourth division. He then began in 
score goals, but it was a major 
surprise when Mr Greenwood 
offered Rochdale £40,000 for 
Taylor on the strength of what he 
might be able to do among good 
players. 

In his first full game he scored ' 
the two goals which knocked 
Arsenal out in the sixth round. His 
two goals beat Ipswich in the semi¬ 
final replay. He is quick, takes up 
excellent positions by instinct, and 

AT TAUNTON 
SOMERSET: First Innings. 308 for 8 
iD. 8. CM 78. G. IT Burges* 70. 
P. A. Slocambe 61 not out). 

' Second.Innings 
to. j. 8. Taylor, not out .. 39 
B. C. Robs, not out .. .. 13 

Extras Ob 2. w-l. n-b li 6 

Total Clio wtr) ..61 
P. W. Donning. 1. V. A. Richards. 

*D. B. Close. P. A. S)ocomb«. G. I. 
Burnosa. L T. Botham. D, Brfcaiwoli. 
A. A. Jones. R. J. Clapp to bat. 

SUSSEX: First Inning* 
G. A. Grecnldga. l-b-w, b Clapp <> 
J. D. Morley. c and b Botbaiu . - 43 
M. J. J. Faber, c Taylor, b _ 
_ Biwlwll .. . . _ - . 32 
P. J. Graves, c Taylor, b Cla3»- l-< 
•A. W. • Groin, c Slocombe. b _ 

__ Jonos .. .. -.34 
M. A. Buas. b Bottom, ... . - 1 
tA. W. »anaeii. c Denning, b _ 
_ Rreatwon . .. ...... 31 
J. A. Snow, l-b-w. b Braakwell .. 40 
C. E. Waller, b Botham . . I? 
J. Spcncor. not oat .. .. n 
R. P. T. -Marshall, not out. i 

Extras tb 4. l-b 6. n-b 7i 17 

Total f9 wkt*. 10O own) 3J0 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10, 2—89. 

5 304. _6—;135. ^ 6 141. 
7—193. 8—030 

BOWLING: Jones. JJ)—6—57—lr 
Clttno. 19 6 48—1: Bnrgre*. 30^-- 

. . Bntluuri. 50~Ti: 
Rroakwelt, 23—44—5: Close. 
25—6—34—I. 

Bonus points: Somerset 8. Sussex 8. 
UmpUaa: R. Julian snd J. F. Crapp. 

Yorkshire v Surrey 
_LEEDS: Vorkshm. rti-.l inninns. 
26B lor 7 <R. O. Lrnnb 83. C. XL 
Old 771 j sniToy, First Tnntnbs. 4 lor 
O. Bonos points ttodale i; YocfcsWre 5. 
Surrey 3. No ploy yestordny- 

Cartwright may 
tomorrow play 

Tom Cartwright, of Somerset, 
who Broke a finger while winning 
a gold award against Glamorgan 
last Saturday, may play against 
Surrey in the Benson and Hedges 
Cup at the Oval tomorrow. 

:tive bouts likely at ABA event 
. _ ‘ ^ ■ - - o-ta— _»«« ..1.. 1Q uTin rt 

•oadent 

war - • at • light- 
useful contest of 

-weight, and oat* 
ions at fiyweigbt 
. arc among tine 
ibilities for tiie 
ng 
at 

iiiiront at the time, was stopped in 
tiie first round by a cut .eye. I 
undersand Harrison «riU not *». 
tempted into full-blooded ex¬ 
changes too early this evening. 

No one may climb ■ into the 
Wembley ring With more confi¬ 
dence toznghr than James Cooke, 

as for tiie a. 17-year-old southpaw father- namamweigor .‘t^Tlide 
Association’s weighs who is on.an extraordinary January, 1974. Now haa maoe 
the Empire winning run of 70 successive vie- a jump of two divisions up jo 

flvwcight (under 7st 7Z&) tide but 
for this evening he has moved up 
to flyweight. He has already been 
a silver medal winner in the Euro¬ 
pean nnder-21 championships. 
Cowdell impressed me with ois 
crisp jabbing when he won a Com- 
monwaaltti Games gold med^ ?* 
bantamweight in New Zealand iu 

this evening. ' torio^But“b6*^111 b“e up'againrt Bghtwright, bajing be^1 ABA 
uei is-expected- to The 13-year-old Ricky Beaumont hantum^bi chainpioo m 19^. 
the ilghtmlddle- who qualified from the semi-final Two-champions are detenomg 
•w Hamson and. stages with some powerful punch- nties dus everuig. at?nrart 
' Thev both have ing- Can Cooke's neat points* steal- experienced 2/-year-oId Snrart 
nee of being final- i^a^Km teauxnoee*.hooks 

The European amateur Cham- earlier rounds of these charapfon- 
pionships to Katowice, Poland, this ships, Qdwell was,not at ha b^ 
summer may not interest many of . bur in die senti-ftaaJ - - 
this evening's winners from muted his artillery well. It is apity 
England,- Wales ■ or Scotland for be will nor be available for Afto- 
more than a couple of- bones wee, as he is Setting married ra 
judging by British fortunes in tliat June. At Cwfigd 
tourmtinenr recerrtiy. T\fo except hicEwno attempB to the 
tidns could be Charlie Magri and—ntie he-won to 1973 when he-was 
Pat CowdelL Last year Magri, who only 19- 

both point confi- 
mber of opponents 

-n before the . final 
*S Harrison has 

Eusland’s Davies 
'kmtea twice tbat 
he distance. There 
love lost between 
e clashes of which 
■on two, including 
ing, jn Edinburgh 

Today’s football 
.TTIIRD DIVISION: Colchrelcr * BulT 
C7.30>. 

EOUTUEJIN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: AUieraiona v wimbloripti t7.^n i' 
WtstaiOWU V Margaio 17.30). Ftrat 
division (North:: AP Leamtavton V 
Bnrv Town i7.SO»: MUlon. K*mre v 
BnJiora 17.301. South: Aadeyr - 
Mtnehttd < 7.50): Canterbury v 

Crawley v AsWorU <7.o0'. 
Trowm-tdog y Bldeford ry.80i. . _ 

NOimniRN PRE‘IKB _ LEARtnS' 
Buvton v Searbor-jnnh 17.M»5. Looic 
v Great Harwood it..aO): SlallOCh V 
Wortiscp 17.301; Stafford Hangers v 
Gattohorouih (7.5Q> 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Flrii division. 
Dapfflbam v iWord City J '•**>■ 
SlouTh Town v Hendon iat Meldenhoao 

■ Unit re pg. 7.301 ■ . „ ^ . 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: First dlvtrion: 

Etfmoniftrt Harblfiry V lltarr. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN . LEAGUE - „ A1in*Blikcj 

Bnoenn 6. DpitoI! T1ij«»_2; Cievi!lf.7«i 
l. Buslv Indians 8.' Buslgn Red Sox i: Nrw 

"VorL YanXAea 6 Bninmorc OHola* 4. 
Trams Ranger* 8. CMeagq■ While Sox 
j: Califorma Angela 7. Ksitaas City 
Royala 6. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE' Chlragp Cobs 
7. Now Y(« MM3 4: CtnOnuli nMj 
4.''San rianeiaeo Giant*, I: piun^roi' 
Rtratre 5. a Look Cardinal* 0: PhtW- 
' ■ ■■ —afltr '■ rtdph'a Phil lire a. Montreal Eraos is 
San Ojego.Padrea -t, HoiifflMi Aarre« J: 
li03 Anqolw DofCgwa 5. Allflnte 
Btaws 2. 

Snooker 
MCLBOUKNL:- -WOrW BrofesolofWl 

championship final; n. Reardon J Wales, 
holdcrj boat £. Chariton. 31—oO. 

Supporters 
In tbe days or Bicknell, Walker 

and Gregory, tbe comments had a 
special local flavour. In Corbett's 
days, spectators shouted “Corner ” 
when it went off for a throw-in, 
because Corbett could hurl tbe 
ball to the far post every time. 
As West Ham improved and be¬ 
came successful they also became 
more respectable. 

“ I’m forever blowing bubbles " 
lost its accent; London Transport 
put “ Alight here ” on Uptoa 
Park underground station to save 
pilgrims the embarrassment of 
leaving at West Ham. Tbe team 
went up. the Chicken Run came 
down, the floating voters joined 
and show business tagged along. 
But still tbe character and good 
nature is there beneath tbe mod¬ 
ern surface. 

Management 
The fashionable double harness 

works well at Fulham. Alec Stock, 
rhe manager. is philosopher, 
father-figure, and talisman. As flayer-manaeer of Yeovil In 

94S-49. he led his team through 
a series of Cup victories over 
Romford, Wevmonth. Bury and 
Sunderland befoce they succumbed 
rn Manchester United in front of 
a crowd of 81.561. 

The ability to show players 
wider horizons for their skilL the 
showman’s relish of the great 
occasion, above all. the taste for 
romance, have never deserted Mr 
Stock. Throughout this seasnn 
his repeated assertion has been: 
“ \\»i» nr» i>nln'-1nn nnni'li-K ” We are enjoring ourectves.' 

The coach. Bill Taylor, had a 
limited playing career of 120 
games with Orient, Nottingham 
Forest and Lincoln, hut many 
outstanding coaches have been 
only moderate performers. The 

Support 
No team in modern times has 

reached an FA Cap final with such 
limited backing as Fulbam. The 
last month has prompted many 
Londoners to rediscover a dormant 
affection for the club, and 25.000 
tickers were sold with no more 
effort than it took to control die 
queues. 

Yet the first home attendance 
of the season (after three points 
from two away matches) was a 
mere 8,110. By the end, Fulham’s 
success had raised the average 
league gate at Craven Cottage to 
10.SOI. Ironically, The best figure 
—29,611—was for a League Cup 
tie against West Ham. which 
Fulham won 2—I. 

The ground, on the banks of 
the Thames, produces an atmo¬ 
sphere of suburban comfort. 
Memories Unger of the carefree 
days in the fifties when there were 
as many laughs as cheers. 

Show jumping 

Britain’s winner 
may be at 
end of career 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Rome, May 1 

Britain scored her first victory 
of the week at the Rome Horse 
Show this afternoon, when Lionel 
Dunning and the little chestnut 
mare, Fanny Hill, won the Premio 
Giarricolo, a compensation for tbe 
horses who are not engaged in the 
grand pris. It was judged against 
the clnck, with five seconds added 
to course time for each fence 
down. 

Willbert Mchikopf nude the 
early running on Cyrano for West 
Germany, and his time of 84sec 
kept him in front until the clos¬ 
ing stages, when Pierre Durand 
went inio the lead for France on 
Tartexnpiou, who finished in 
83.7sec. Then Fanny Hill came up 
on the post to win in S0.5sec. and 
finally S ninny van Paesscbeu 
inched up into second place for 
Belgium on Passe Partout. 

Sadly, Fanny Hill's first win of 
the show may well be her lost. 
She left the arena very lame, and 
although tbe trouble bas yet to 
be diagnosed, and her connexions 
are optimistic as to the outcome, 
there are fears that she may have 
broken do««ra. No longer youth¬ 
ful. she gave Caroline Bradlcv 
lier firJt big win at the Bath and 
West Show some years ago over 
none other than David Broome 
on the treble European champion 
and Olympic bronze medal winner, 
rirtiJter Sofrec. 

Fanny Hill was owned at the 
time by Judy Boulter, now Mrs 
Malcolm Pyrah, and has won with 
a number of riders. Dunning has 
campaigned her for the last two 
seasons, and said today that he 
has never yet brought her back 
from an international show with¬ 
out a win to her credit. 

Britain's moment uf triumph 
was soon overshadowed, however, 
bv the serious business of the day. 
the grand prlx. Won by Iraly since 
1967, it has gone four times m 
Colonel Piero d'Inzeo and twice 
to his brother. Ratmnndo. the 
holder of the title on Gone A wav. 

A stiff course of 1’ fences at 
an average height of 4ft VUn with 

nmrin" from 5ft (ll'Hn spreads ranging from 3ft iOJin 
to 6ft 6Un, sorted tbe men from 
the hoys early on. With the 10 
best-classified riders going on to 
fight out tbe final against the 
dock, as always carried on in fail¬ 
ing light. Captain Ned Campion 
jumped the first clear round on 
Garral Eoin for Ireland, and ar 
the halfway stage ouiy Haukc 
Schmidt on Sirio had come up to 
equalize for West Germany. 

Rome’s -International Horse 
Show has -been going nearly as 
long as our own. 

Golf 

A record 64 rekindles 
the old fire in Coles 
From Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 
Versailles. May 1 

An on wing flay of easy scoring 
in the French Open golf champion¬ 
ship here today .was crowned bv a 
64 from NciJ Cole* which set a hot 
pace in the overfull field of ISO. 
This can safely be described as a 
record since it beam the 65 of 
Bobby Locke, made on a changed 
coarse some 20 years ago. It was 
also the lowest score Coles has 
returned in a long career, a sur¬ 
prising thought jn view of his 
many successes. 

If the score was not corirelv 
without blemish, it courained 
much of the best of this talented 
player. This was clearly demons¬ 
trated by his handling of the four 
par fives, at three uf which he had 
eagles and at the fourth a birdie. 
Th'us he saved seven strokes to 
par at them, dropped two strokes 
to par elsewhere and made them 
up with two more birdies. At the 
last green he holed from 13ft rn 
save his par after driving into the 
.rough. .. 

In form be has always been a 
grand driver, and nn a ilav which 
slowly became glorious there was 
nothing ro stop him. Comrol he 
has never lacked, and except ai 
The fifth, where, from a bad lie, he 
put the hall into a hush and 
dropped out tinder penalty, it was 
everywhere in evidence. 

Condition* were easy, with a 
breeze cooling the sunshine, plenty 
of grass and all four long holes 
within reach of two shots. Behind 
Coles, Chillas had an adventurous 
rime which culminated In his hol¬ 
ing out ot a hunker for a birdie 
at the last hole for a 66. Before 
that he had holed right across 
•he green at the tenth, and a 
similar putt of 20yd went down 
for Ws third consecutive birdie at 
tiie fifth- 

Bor for all that he must have 
played well, for that last green 
was the first one tfrnt :i- n«i.«i 
On this course that almost invari¬ 
ably means good driving, for at 
term] holes a ,Jn*« "off ’-r 
finishes hehind one of the many 
lovely trees that adoro the course. 

This wap the experience of Ber- 
□art) GaTlacher, «hn dropped 51 
shot every time h«? Jeff the fairway 
and who otherwise was nut dis¬ 
pleased with his 72. Driving played 
a bia pan m O'Learv’s 6S. F**r 
the first nine holes he was strug¬ 
gling. tryj/ig to find his string 
which had deserted him since he 
reduced the La Manga course to 
65 in tbe Spanish Open. His 
trouble has been in clear!n? the 
left side and it was only hy holing 
a third pun of medium length 
that he reached the turn in 36, 

But from that point confidence 
returned. He reached the greens 

at the long holes comfortably, 
downwind at the seventeenth with 
no more than a six-iron, and was 
only a yard away for his birdie 
ar tiie twelfth. He chipped up from 
short of tiie eighteenth and got 
down in two from short of die 
last green to save his par and be 
back In 32. 

This is a truly international 
event. Tbe American stars may 
not frequent it, bur this year, as 
always, half a dozen American 
nomads are here, including the 
1972 winner. Jaeckcl. and this 
year's Portuguese Open champion, 
Underwood: This is the meeting 
place of Australians on ihcJr way 
tu Britain and of South Africans, 
who will soon be returning home. 
Prominent among them today are 
Allan Henning and Fouric. On 
this French day of holiday most 
of the population seemed" to be 
speeding down the motorways, but 
a modest crowd remembered how 
go nil it can be to watch golf away 
from it all. 

Jacklin's 73 does nor Inspire 
thoughts r»f victor.', nor did the 
manner in which be played. There 
is not much to be gained from 
describing indifferent shots, bur 
one at the ninth caused a stir 
because from 70 yards nut, the 
range at which he is evprrt, he 
popped his ball in the water 
beside the green. Certainly there 
was a deceptive crusswind, but 
there, was a lack of full concen¬ 
tration. 

liis whole round gave the im¬ 
pression that mentally, he is 
already halfway across the Atlan¬ 
tic. He has some filming_ to _dii 
before he leaves to play in New 
Orleans in a fortnight's time. 
From there nn he will play solidly 
In rue United States, being joined 
later in the summer by his family. 

His self-imposed exile has left 
him with nowhere to compete in 
the next tew months except 
America. In the Spanish Open the 
winner. Arnold Palmer, played the 
first nine holes In 40. but Jackfin 
d„£>5 not look in battling mood. 
A tearaway start might have 
kindled the fires in him. hui he 
dropped shots at the first three 
boles. 
ni n. «'.oire ir.n«. 
hn: D ChlUas ■ GU■. 
nU. B. H-initt 'OB'! J- O'iwrv 

• lr>>ldnit ■. 
o-i. A. Honnlnn iRouih Alrlt-ai it. 

Monies ■ Sluin'. 
70. V. Ftrnamta: < Atganittia *: j. 

1 olio iSouth Alt led •: J Caiium 
• £rMini: H. Da-cm 'IUIjm: d. Wren 
t South Africa i: M. Sancluu iBoulni. 
h. Shearer ■ AuuiralLi’i; C. OeFaff 
iGB > : C. Bonarril iTranri"' M. 
U. riurdl-il i Italy ■ 

71 P. wtieoek (OB.; I. Stanley iAu*- 
trillai: I. Drtrre«i<!in iNcihttidnC*■. 
M. i ,ihHI »Australiai: V. Kamo- 
■ Sidim: S. BjlUiii-'roa i&natm: J 
Xiwlnn * *i/6tnilta ■: D. li.-tpre. 
'Snufi Mrli-a i; M. Fotier iGH ■ 

VJ C. Ddrcy i IrrLind ■: A. Gjrri.iv 
■ Spinnl't B. Uallacher ifiBi; p. lou- 
llng <f;m : H. Uniicrwootl (UUI: p. 
lawnund iQBi; 

Football 

Wales win and 
improve 
their position 
Luxembourg 1 lVales l 

Luxembourg. May 1.—Walts 
rook Lhc initiative early on in 
chclr European championship 
match against Luxembourg here 
today. After 26 minutes, with 
both sides struggling to find form. 
Tosback shook off Pilot in the 
Luxembourg penalty area and 
headed the ball down for Reece 
to score. 

Seven minutes later, Xorath hit 
a free kick iaro the penalty area 
and James had no trouble in beat- 
ing Moes in the Luxembourg goal. 
Wales rheu applied fierce pressure 
bur failed ro create scoring 
chances. 

However, they left themselves 
open Jt the back and when Luxem¬ 
bourg’s fall back Fandcl broke 
clear down the right wing, he 
was brought down by Page. The 
referee, jan Peelers, awarded a 
penalty and Philipp scored. 

Wales came back again and 
mighT have scored another goal 
when a cross from James was de¬ 
flected under the bar, but Moes 
managed to turn it over for a 
corner. It was not until eight 
minutes from time that James 
made sore for Wales with liis 
second and bis country's third 
goal. They now lead their group, 
b.v three points from Austria, al¬ 
though rhev have plated two 
matenes more.—Rearer. 

Ball can leave 
Arsenal yesterday agreed to the 

transfer request from England’s 
captain. Alan Ball. The Arsenal 
board came to their decision after 
studying the player’s written 
application fur a move, which he 
made on Tuesday. 

Colin Viljoen. whose British 
foot hall career almost ended be 
fure it really fteean with a Home 
Office order to return to his native 
South Africa, has been called into 
the England squad for the Euro¬ 
pean championship match in 
Cyprus on May li. 

Viljoen. at 17, was told to leave 
England by the Home Office be¬ 
cause nf work permit trouble bv 
November 14, 1*W5. but was saved 
hy the joint efforts of the Ipswich 
chairman. John Cubbold, the for¬ 
mer Ipswich MT. Sir Dinele Foot, 
and the then club manager. Eill 
McGarry. 

Wednesday’s results 
1 t'lIOI'LAN i.li-V-l.-i jrisillp; 

C/*-cha»iovai;lii 5. Portugal O. 
SECOND DIVISION • Mom, If i, 1. 

asfon villa ! 
PURD DIVISION PTlcrtaorejUTh 1, 

.Tfiinittfru 3. 
SCUmSH , SECOND UlMHlnN- 

f.lydPhiuiL -■ Borwlck R l Hamilton 
1. Alloa U. SI Mirren U. falkkrk 0. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

EDGE OF THE COTSWOLDS 
NEAR BURFORD (OXFORD 18 miles) 

Beautiful Elizabethan Country House in Superb 
Grounds. 
Residential plots and buildings for conversion with 
consent. 
The house has a fine reception hall and i principal 
rooms. 28 bedrooms. 10 Bathrooms (including suites 
ideal for self-contained flats), domestic offices and 
further accommodation. Main services except gas. 

In all 5A acres in the Heythrop Hunt. 
Auction 29th May. 1975. 

(unless previously sold as a whole or in lots by) 

BUCKELL & BALLARD 
Auctions Messrs. Bucher) ft Ballard. 5B Cornmarksi StrmL 

Oxford 0X1 SHU. (Tel. Oxlord <0*01). 

SOUTH BUCKS 
Marylcbone and Baker Street 55 mins. 

IN 3', ACHES *nd Ihr- renowned Village el ColUhlU. A -iilendul 
and mauttttilly mod embed Family Hum.; entering simcULUiar Jiew 
lo lira Siirr.-i HIUs ijlucpl. ■■ Vriqhion hit. 
miii.riii illii o nisIniiA., Dr. Ilm. and ■> lulhRm. Cmp- Coni. 

GeMM lor 2 3 cire H*rd Tennis Coun. JUKI AVAIL- 
ABLE. FUR !*g'-LE I nLLHDLr. *1 realistic price. Solo AflvAU! 
lUimnls ureas. Ajtieishsni and Bearoiuilcld Ulflcca-, 

2^‘ndr"oST "aX^liuTu? AT *• SL^dmii"VnlS!- ^tgEffotSS 
§olr Agents: I'.crrard* Cn>u ft Lillie Qial.oiil Olfttu 'Or O'vnur 

— I STD 0240T--. 

nrrrarrtc Cross Ofllfd T<*|. No- art«U*i. Aui-rnlian. 0711. Bi-a-inns- 

Held 2-H. Ul'Je GUalfaut 53d3. i.l-orteyi.-onrf 4125. IHcUni-fttwonh 

75141. Norlhwood 25100. and at London w.S and \\ I j 

AS FITE AD, SURREY 

Ku minutes mi'll line tn l\‘p"-r- 
■orj London Brldg- Victoria, 
jrol lo mins, fium olunuus 

country. 

ITr»I larnllv hnll»e. !r n-rei.unn. 
■1 double. 5 single brdroi-ms. 2 
nathrooin*. Gas cen'rj/ *''*•»*• 
me. Modern cuslnm-btiin 

Miuh*?n-. u parage*: iiHlat'"'"' 
Harden appro*. \ aw with 
arass tennis court. L-.-trit«ni 
.v-.houla In eaijr reach. Prli.it 
jy-3 StHj rn Include rilled car* 
pMi, curtains. Hghi fittings: 
•tele ritMiwo^hi-r. Hoover -i* 

hive washing machine. Creda 
Autoclean cooker, elc. 

telephone HI-')"?- A'liii tor 

further details. 

TEST VALLEY 

MICHELMERSH 

Individual d'-webed house, l 

a ere. maiur* grounds. Lounge, 

dining room. Uro« kivhon 

hnuiLXast room, sindy. cioai-v 

5 double bedrooms. ctHwi 

heating, garage. iMI mins, Win- 

cries lor station. 

£32,500 

Telephone: tiraishlieid 

i07S>4» 6344y 

GENUINE FISHERMAN’S 
COTTAGE 

In Unspoilt fulling \llU-j». 

rdg« North Yorlslilfo moors, 

detached. 2 bedruorus. living 

room, kitchen, rictiric. I ur- 

mshed. R!ap on S?-. -T1U.UUU. 

Eu* 22S7 M. Iltc Times. 

ALWOODLEY 

5 B-ilrenm u-nil and garage. 
Suuinur guatliy hri-.b built In 
r!ed«<ini surroui-iin-ji benvm-n 
l.nntfs and Harrogate. IU -V 
reach of Leeds and L'ntversiiv. 
loro I -hoo'.. Offer* in reg'n-n 
Of i.t~.bOO. Plmne I.rcfls 
67U'-2 for a-.-i-olnhn-.nl lo 
i lew . i«r wilt* ioE king Lane. 
Leeds 17. 

BETWEEN OXFORD AMO WA1IT- 
AGE. Lite Uooriiljn i„i,illr houre. 
ccnvrnle.U. w-Il n-'iCernlM-d and 
i.i'.iy run. 5 bedrooms. U n->*»p- 
i.m, playrowii. hitcimn dining 
re-mi. 2 H.-.tnrooftu. grulty and 
slor". Serurate barn -■tudlo-'.iudy 
' Urging. til -'cltnJrd gjr-'on 
Willi or*t|..rd rj-td.'ock. 1'-. aTuS. 
in.ers oc.r -BUckcll A 
P.aliard. O'.fotd ilMJl. 

PENTHOUSE, hr Ilf. nm. ^ bci’s. 
P ball.S. pa.'J i'.Of .■■Hilt: Jt.1 
■..Ida. *.ial«rlno. Vi ..lllnglun. Sur- 

—7.»J -.O-.'-l. >lr 
■ Jnof. .da"i. 

BRIGHTON.—Cl nr iriiiia^ jj £7e 
Ntly Victorian, uefl cnnv»r:.-d 
r./.Ligo witti Pat In. cluse 
^iions. •.latlxn, '.Jl.jiiu. lr*f- 
■ •aid. Phone Brighton 6ftT.'£l. 
• •• fllAi: * or sun-lav. 

COTSWOLDS, COLHE VALLEY, 
i.'p-pi-ester 7 nil!<-3. I!«*t- nil** inn- ; 
••rid. Bam In i -ubi-J nard.-n , 
■ .tli spring led Mr-am. lull, -j 
r- nt.. o M""1.. «w|l* fur ■•M.-nd- 
."t. orchard, u y.'d-J>i-:ks .-iiii 
piin-'eg prn.ii»ji>in for i nn*i ^ 
!. jS.'iUU. ftylands C uo. f irm- i 
ctilrr 3101 I 

THE OLD MILL. 
ADDERBURY (0X0N.) 

a lnnai Iniorosllng and 
A IT.ic II i c Freuhold ^tqnuliull.. 
countrv residence, dellgtiltullj. 
initialed al the end of Mill 
IjTlL'. 

Com prisin'?: Ln'raw 
riraivlns room. Jlnlne t**11- 
*iu li‘. Icitchen, ntlllty mvi»i. 
bedroom will* areaslng room on 
strife. 4 furUit-J" H-anocii.t-t. - 
balhrootns. children's play 
room, stont. garage, hrnuii- 
h'liitG. outbiilitllii'is. attractive 
gardens. Mill Ift*}** and M«l 
Fund with sole fish I tin nghK 
nrtendlng la nearly 1 acre U) 

a Offers in the Region of 
.■:45.ijuU. 

Dolalts Irom- 
EDWARDS BIGW00D & 

BEWLAY 
T«f: Banbury ittl'Si 5u4«4 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

m* Tim*** has -i . 'of of 
neo-i'n •• l».inn hi who uanf 
to •• live our . ... 

"in bnip ilicin * IK* out 
me Tunes I* producing a 

COM Ml.H t-R HOM l-S I EA r U«B 
ON FRIDAY. lO’lh JUNE 

No all thst is reaulr*-! Is your 
housos lur d.em lu boy. 

II you h*HJ» ynur a'»\*rime- 
mrtil belnr* Mav 2nd. you will 
pei an eytta 10 pit cent dls* 
vouni 

Phone 01-278 9231 
4ND TALK TO Illii 
PROPER TV TfcA.'l 

NEAR BUCKINGHAM 

UODEHNKED JUA1LHLD 
I toil ACL tn small haiulet. 
Launp*. Kitchen diner. » l> tl*. 
baift. V.C.. coilUal healing, 
garayc. ai.rucUvc uafdun. 

Slri.hUU o.ii.o. 

GEO. W1GLEY & SONS 
L:harKT»!d Siinvyors 

Utnslo-.v. BucC. 
Tulcptionc lil>. 

CROVVBOROLGH 

J aetoinlnn rollayes tn nearby 
iU'a'j~. tLidi lta»-lnn - tvc*n- 
tlon. U botlroonu. bathroom and 
JiU. lieu. 

£10.500 EACH- 
FREEHOLD 

■ May In' sold separately < 

YOKING 5271 

CHISLEMURST.-\ duutllv inml.-ri 
de!a>lied house til 11 Ildorni-SS 

, I ■■<.>«]. i Ml.. "J bains.. - 
' retan4 study. LilcVn. elc. 

Iluuh'i* uar.i-:-:. Lioo-I _ 1 
■>.ir4vn. i r.T-liel.t. 54fi.ijiifl. 
111 .lur Paim- A L-rpuer. ffj.Jr, / 
Uhl. 

OXFORDSHIRE.—In acres with I 
Th.-.Dii's u-u-uln.i near Lik'col . 
buacluus niu.l'.m > ln-dmuni 
Imjus-. *m«psiv» .uruyin-j. oui- . 
IiiilIdirn-.. kire^ gr'-nhoutu. h-n- | 
nla. swimming. Minna an.i can- 
iiocu. ':n 2.i»i region.—iiucteii 
a- H.illartl. n-;rord maOl. 

OARI'hiiiUTH. Ii..'iivli»ul nuua v.-ilh 
•■an*' . 'c i' "i - . *■ r-‘"- 
3 floors. 3'4 bedrooms. 1.2 
t-c* ;-i.un ru.i.mi. i-am-U' ■■ I 
Ul. »■«. nobiruoni. sun turraU* 
cuunvjrj and small Hat. yariU-n 
Otlci* aioun.l nn.T.Vi lntiuilln«. : 
l llt'-il carpels «nd cun a .ns lot 
I.U-H'-2 Ha*'.'. Hi-I. lor .■■•lalls ut | 
nurli.ioUVh oS'.l HilS wecki-nil fuf ' 
clewing. 

ESSEX —1'itli Lhiniurv wiiaw rr«n. i 
rtly. liNlns. open ltr*i. tg.iemli, 
•nad.-niir.-d. near go11 an-i riding 
a-r, b.-il... 2 Imin.. 7 rcciil.. r. h.. ' 
tarn* nar-lcn. umrnri!>i cum- 
mule L.".T..iH»i u n.o Mnrlaaoa , 
avail -ti*.n-fM. »>n 

UNIQUE TiMBER/STONE HOUSE 
HEREFORD/RADNOR 

BORDERS 
One of ilio hnsM limber houses in Wales, circa 1600 with lai*r 

siona gflltloiu, tacipg south in peaceful vails? Original unspoilt 

Interiors: line ttn.oering : oak doors, floors and panelling : leaded 

Aindows. fWhslorw Hours, stone lirepiscea. Superb condificn 

threughout: in 2 ncras 

Pint floor sitting roon./principal bedroom. </6 further bcarooms, 

2 balhroDfiis. 
Ground Moor. 2 reception rooms. Iront and rear hall, closkrocnt. 

traditional kitchen. Period timber barns and outhouses, pond. 

Ha reford ZS miles. Birmingham approx 12 hrs. dritro. London 

approx. hrs. drive 

£42,000 ojlo. 

For details write: 

P. I. Richards, c/o 4 Newton Cottages. 

Host on. Bocknen. Salop. 
Tot: YHPftoe (KiHgMon) 273 

DENTON CLARK & CO. 
Son tit Cheshire between Whitchurch & Mai pas 

TUSHINGHAM HOUSE 
OMStamllnc ItestdenUal A 

Agricultural Property 
Total Area—C4 Acres 

ini. mjh, tine features tnclniln: 
A WlUlum and aiazy Hcstdence 
conUJateg d Hasepuan Booms. 
“Prlnd^Ml and 4 Further Bed- 
raoniB. o Ha Lhrounis. Ott-fln.il 
t antral Hating.— SwUfualnn 
Pool. Moot mlraetlVT Courtyanl, iJann* Ot Oultm.SldlH.ga with 
□unntnn nsnnlsskm lor conver- 
2km. Fanu Buildings and Ktmtar 
ROICdb. 
KcdBced area of land might be 
Mid with Iiouw. The whale 
i ruwenx Is noiod far Its high 
ttamdard of DUinl>ennr«. 

For sale Privately 
or by Auction Later 

Sole A sente: Denton Cterto A LO-- <* Ytora Lane, Choslor 

Tel : Chester 312771 

WEMBLEY PARK 
A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE OF 

UNUSUAL QUALITY 

Occupy ins 3 corner position in a quiet residential area 

Would suit a Senior Executive or Diplomat 

Double dazed. CentraJ heating. Fitted carpets throughout. 
2 hath rooms. 3 toilets, 2 garages. Wash basins in all bed¬ 
rooms. 
23 minutes lu Oxford Strcec. 3J minutes to London Airport. 

20 minutes Motorway 1. 1 miuulos to good shops. 

£40,000 OR NEAR OFFER 
possibility of including fitnriture in sale. 

Box 2291 M, The Times. 

UNIOUE FREEHOLD 
5UNTRAP 

ON EJJGE Ot SCA 

Well nulnuitncil house. n*ai 
i^ufituume. uxiJ only :■ minute* 
i-.ioiN. i iloab'* b*i-room» ■ all 
i. Lib tilted ii ardrobiis and f» 
trllh urj&hboslna 1: 3 balhroonn 
■ l cn suitsi : vpacfoui ittilnt 
ro'im ovcrloofrtns »»«.; larov ««■ 
led bllchon 1 owner loai-lng all 
mo-.l-.-rn npaltgncu*•. Oil central 
limiting. Havud garden with 
riis* trti'A and heau-d ar-jrn- 
hnu.u. Large garags 0^-n»r 
«v kilt os quick sale “4 emigrat¬ 
ing. 

£32,000 

uo includ* .ill carnflis and 
curtains' 

Eastbourne 761641 

CENTRAL NORFOLK 
IN PICTURESQUE 

VILLAGE 
Madem O h^/troained duiached 

::-jn umnge. finings io tjmti 
M-ndaM. central hratlng. 
double garage. I acre Uiysd io 
lawns. 

£15.000 FREEHOLD 

Please telephone 
01-629 0813 (office hours) 

DERELICT WATERMILL 
NORTH 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

Sltiulcn on Island site iritlf l 
.tervs tn rur.il |K>,lilnn. HulId- 
Inn r*gulallons xoterd fur tw 
vehiloD into largn family home 
wl!*i 4 bedrooms on S slorry*. 
Lsccllrail rtsfilno on yonr wn 
rlvi-r. easy reach London. 
I'usnii no inlnutcs. C18.850 
freehold 

M1GHAJTL AIJJTJd * PARTNERS, 

u.'vj.ii 4-i i j d.iy 
U5-4 ja-Vj^fl «nvr i n m. 

ASHDOWN FOREST 
SUSSF.N 

ACKLS within dltncl aaw 
io lb* Vorvst 

\n opiiortunlty for Riding 
•niliiuiut. A good tioiw with 
4 rci-oion. .fboul o bedrooms, 
luihn.orn and kttchin. Oil c.h.. 
■2 uarjg.-J. nar.'.i-n. -mibulldlngs. 
slabllnu anrl .ad; nmni. OH.-rs 
In the n.-ilun ol Coit.CJO ln- 
vtlc-d. O.U ID <•'. KffAJYTO.V * 
io».. rh- KiiJl*- (Jirivfa. Uek- 
nold 13'441. So,!** 

DEAD RIGHT at Hi Is, absurd price, 
tin macu lata vll'.ia*- manatnn tn 
f-_,v-ndtih *no groundsf. umpfeen 
lar:i.- runnu, double garage, 
ill...-etc. Tel.: lihemuford i07R7i 
U4U4S4. 

■ t»">'.rs COTSWOLD linui* 
hiinTprs, boll*, buv ^nti iinprnv, 
_I , | m-. JH.>. 

CLOS. H. COTSWOLDS, Stull--on- 
jb». H'ulfl "■ miles. Rrojd«i-.Tw *i 

i :li.*lienliojn l* miles. 
Charming WU XVlillh Oiniorv 
’• l.i»t*4 - vnanirv i.nns». hnaulf- 
lu-'v silualod In or area nl Ml- 
vlandinq n..-ur.il br.iniv Jl brail nf 
n i'll", tyt-iitrush yaft-v _4r?vv- 

tng iO.iih "-in hv 31111. a rnrrhnr 
rei--f.. heils.. dn-Ainij room, 'a 
halhu. Ll.-mll.-nl bulidl'ia* mclud 
Inn I’ in- il.rlkwald Hjfn. Slalile- 
v-.,rrt for 6 I'mntegv In Hl'.nr 
Wlndrusti. Hasmre na.IdiKk- 
ali jul l —«r.-i i 'V S*«* ' r"-. 
h.. I HvVnrtS A n«.. I Ur*ni-e>lvr 
Inf.: .IKi.i. .-.101 

SELF-SUFFICIENCY 

AND SILENCE 

ffenj rated, brtctbulit. tre*- 
nnld. Dnkc of Uedlord Urui- 
liouse. naar Peterborough. 

a dovblo bedrooms. -4 luln- 
raums 1 rn suite. Urge liull- 
waT. .‘i.Ifi drawing raum. ivlih 
un In term pled vii-»7S of Die 
Hens. urge dining room, 
stuljr vqd breakfast room. Sun 
ronm, 

Urge Litdira with water 
aaHener and pantry. 

1 acre of easily malnta'ned 
oariten. . veqotable gardnni 
on'bulldtngs. Large double gar¬ 
age. 

3-. HOURS LONDON 

£24,500 
feiruhone rhomev 4u.A. 

OXFORDSHIRE, 
DEDDINGTON 

.neeiteen 

PROPERTY TO LET 

H. E. HAMPiHiRE- 
Ouwahoing arui1 modv.Ti bnn- 
nj.us. 4'i> IMiaOim, B taitt- 
LQoniS. 1./2 ruc-.-^non rtKima. 
tiaiL urao Kitchen/umtna wwu. 
mil Ua* nrvd u H. it ufarfuos. !adder with Ki«i4.u. cn mi about 

Bern,. Oloag Station. 

WELLER EG OAR 

74 Castle Streoi, Fnmnarn 

Teiophone. 6SZ1 

BimvEbN NtAVWURY AND 
ANDOVLH 
a modem 

L Guild way ’ bungalow 
with A bedrooms, beUuuotn. 
c.oacroum. Jiving room with 
dintnu area and titchro. 

AvaUaMc furnished for a let 
of one your. 

Preference Tor applicants 
roqulrmu holiday acranunoda- 
llon or visiting this country for 
a limited period. Option for 
KBcond year If raomrad. 

Rent £2f> per wn* Snclusltfg 
THephiiiw Newbury aeowJ. 

Id the luxury class, Toys House, Toys Hill, Wcsterham, KcnL 

ABSOLUTCLY deuchtful tunny 

douched house. beautirBliy utua- 
tm In quiet position close (a 
.GUnRiBgdaio Village and famous S' courao. Recently modemiMiL 

c.h. Good deenradvo wder 
uirauohoul. 4 beds.. 3 balite. 
aiBracttve lounge, dmnm room 
illtod kitchen. Liaraea and easily 

, leapt oarden.. Lease 6 S«*ra. 
Reasonable omgolnss. .g*.Q0° tor 
remaJfting contonK. SutwtanUai 
xvKiuction for early completions 
Tof. Windsor 5lo5^. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 0U1-14V ui 1-/7Q 
in ihe nil'll v".OL*l* l ol jl 
Uunci-yy Divulon Cocnr/dDli-* .. 
In Uir.- iiJili.-r ol p 
UiiilU-ii and In (Ii* vtaiu-r 
■Join panics Act i‘/4H. 

No.ice is nerr/hv given 
PEI it ION I CM Uta "WINDING 
the above named Company 
High court oi insiice 
U3,h April J-.-Tj pmacni.-d 
court liy InvaiiiMB! Paper 
pany LlmUcrt whoso roc 
OlfiCp is Sfiuate ai S'} jif(r; 
Doien. U'acaJki.i'’ Park, l : ■, 
N.iC. And Itinl Ihr vud Pori .< 
di/oded to be heard before u • 
conn sitting ai me itciynl Co 
Juailco. Smutd. London. W i 
l'JUt May 1U73 ■ JUKI any Croc 
Comnbu.on. or ihc said Ci 
dmlres lu support or oppo 
maklnq of an order on ih 
Pn ii Lion may appear ,n (he t 
the Iifuruia in person or -i- 
Ccmnwl lor lhai purpose 
copy of Uic Petltlnn will tK 

kshed by thv underaignnd i 
CrwlHor nr Conlrfbutory > 

Mid Cam pan.? requiring sue! 
oh paymonl ol the regulation 
for th« nih». 

TEACHF.R STERN Sc HU 
' .TT-41 Bedford Row. L 

V.r.1 4JH. Solicitors 
PsHHonnrs. RW IS 71: 
342 3191 

. NOTE—Any person who 
to appear on the hearing 
uW p^LILion mu.'l sRrve /’ 
send hv post to Ihn above - 
notice In writing of his In 
so la do. The notice muni 
the name and address of U 
aan or U a firm thn nan ,.' 
address of fit a ffnti and tr • 
signed by ihe person or ih 
or his or their solicitor rj- 
muxt be aerved or It oosre. 
tic sent by post In sulflcfei 
io reach the above nami 
law than 4 o'docs in utc' 
noon of rfiih May 1<}75. 

In spite of high hiiiWing. ci«l? 
thare seems to haw been a 
recent revival In the avarice/ for 
conversion subjects. Ai tnc 
height of the boom s’.ich prw 
Parties. tv> matter bow iliUpi- 
dated, were seltiag at prices 
tu.it often made noaswnse or 
porchose plus coovcrsion cos.* 
calculations ; and while auuty 
people, particiilarlj- those who 
started just before the steep 
jump In prices, made fine 
homes for themselves, the less 
fortunate ended up wttb a 
property that, taking Goal cost 
into accotinr. could probably 
have been equalled If not 
bettered had they gone into the 
market with the same money 
in the first place. 

Now, prices are rather more 
reasonable for this type ot 

Residential 
property 

Conversion 
market 
revives 

TO.- wmoaora,™-. Nfl . 

----—- m the HIGH COURT of JL 
Clujicary Division Corni 

hill-side site of an older house sherbornb, Dorset, smii-ap- i^jun in the sutler ot iiod 
iHm arnu rrrt iqfii The tochpd chaf« bungalow with mag- * HUGHES Limited uid j 
they acquired ID 1951. the nlflrrnt vlFWS. 5 bedrooms, luir Mailer or the Companies Act 

present building was completed renlml hraHnfl. .flaraou. cinw* in Nonce is honey given 

in 1964 and has something of <if«SgK ^S?r“5o^,^3SJ 5WW5A^S2S- 

a Swiss character as a result io purchase »vr?llISrL“n^rS5KS*.- die High court oi Justice * 
of visits to Switzerland by the JSgST’W g.f5®OT3m. mSSS^U iy7S 

owner and archttecx during the Friday). Hodauss * uugbo Limiio! 
Hpcign period. The ball. _ __ mat me «w kcuuob is o 
...... k-11 ..J m.. snlM-aea IO be ^heard Mora the Court 

al Thu lloyal Courts o( j 
Strand. London. W.C.2 on lb 
day or May rrro. and any c 
or conu-MMiHuy or the said 
pany dcslrow. lo'auyuarl ur 

a Swiss character as a result 
of visits to Switzerland by tbe 
owner and architect during the. 
design period. Tbe ball, 
upper hall and the staircase 
arc floored in Italian marble 
and many specialist Continen¬ 
tal items were used. The main 
accommodation includes dining 
and drawing rooms, a studv 
and a breakfast room down¬ 
stairs, and three bedroom 

ui in Pouiion may appear . 
time of huarbig In porsun 
nla_Solid Lor or Cann^aj rn 

stairs, and three ' bedroom -- KJSre1 fSS£,3P\? S*e 1 
suites and a fourth bedroom ,OHM,s   umipy nu. ,?hJ?rl?,lJpK1,lftr *-r f“ 
On the upper floor. There are ^nishoo/ detached Aoom. near )m?tl nm ihe 
a further bedroom, sitting tSS^SaXTHlit LdSSK*!. 
room and games room on the £3iVion» ij «» mitei. ri-H. NLan« *n?i.V^rkit“u 
garden floor. Little Toy*, a . .W ■BSP'-ffBEL ^12 U 
Sn secondarv bouse has an XTtSJSS l 
L-shaped sitting room and two 
bedrooms. The gardens are 

property, and the anmciioo of other Large classrooms. Since considered to be ^arnonl the 
making one’s own home is ceiling heights are of the order hesttftheir type in ”the south 
again being felt. Although that of 20ft there erists tbe possi- ^ ESfcTDT ovir 
would ordinarily tend to ozake talfty of putting in an extra - vrid^aTea of countryside. In 
prices harden again, an add/- floor, tn what might be called -ji thej-e is about 40 acres of 
tional brake on the market, the “ classic ” method of con- ground About £250.000 is 

Ararnc"i “ nnni. q ipcnman laxcK) ctianp for rhn upup 
large (dtchen. 5/6 Iwdrooni^ 5 NUTT * OUVEr -a 
biiti'yo n» IJ *n aoltei. n.H. Lana RoJl^StrUn u 
Charm ng oar-iin. grrago. 12-JR tcJfc mjs struat. U 

' '■ M"TM^TanT'l^ lrtp- NOTE^Arw 1-rson Mho I 
ghme Ol-™* 7431 l0Jy‘- la appear on Ihc luvinng r 
____said Petition must siinc > 

send by past la ihe abave-r 
NEW 3 BEDROOM fuirUflllod house node* In wrtUng ol IUa In I 

io lot Eohaiu. Surrey, nr. Heath- so bo do. The nailcc miut sia 
row. small garden, garage and name and addrots of iho p 
telvohono. nr. shops. $laUOp. m, ir a rum, the ihine and a 
schools. Green L/na. J your, ol the firm, and muat be 
£33.60 per week. TeL Gghara by .the person or Ilttn. or i 
7090 WMkdw monttngs. Onlr soQciior fir anyi. and 

ae aervad. or ii ported. n> 
sanr by posi. In sufllclunt III 

it, entails a fair amount ox iung ana Chasemore, or Pet- near Maidstone which con- re«m. 
rttnnidg alrout and if the worth. ^ the r^ns ’ of Thurnham 
place is intended only for An umssuaj house already Castle, an andent monument, tunm 
recreational use properties converted is Turret House, which gives the property its {ained 
remotely situated will sell less Beam bridge Park Eastleigh, nacu. The estate amounts to »tv r 
well. Hampshire, a property on the jUSt over 700 acres mainly of xTr&i 

For someone who feels the lichen, in which there arc arable land and wtMKiLand. The paying 

chr- -'■parlous but nutUy rtm IN the HIGH COUIfl ol JU 
fumtuhod and dncotaM io high chanc-:ij Dl vliion Com on nips 
■ran da ret: dellgjrtfnl 1-acrv gaiwo of HA 
line, tennis court), fully rnabi- *IAT1 ULUS Llmllivi arm In ih- 
tain Ml al owner's uxuense.* Inc-tu- ter iof The Companies Act. 1*. 
rit rant of £66 n.w. to rlfihl Notice Is tlrreav qlvun i 
tenant.—Phone Ascot 26164 or PETITION lor the BINDING- 
□2764 Che above-named CaniMnv c 
lying GUEST WANTED,' beaiHi- High Court of Justice was. ■ 

seeks la rent for one of thetr 
maruUves modem hoote/nai 
1 unfurnished) tn SSSW London 
or mpKlln suburbe i pre¬ 
ferred arms). 

5 bedrooms. (Hiring room, 
bring room, bathroom. XULPri 
kitchen, approx 120 M. yards 
minimum room, hetghl H'aft. 
Ront approx- £2.500 p'.a. 
Box No. 2542 M. The Times. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

The Times Estate Agents Directory 
London 
ARNOLD I HARVEY i, ■•>.-••7 Mlixa- 

dilll. M'JV vliA. InJvulions ul- 
.-V UuUl. 

BfcRNARO IHOAPE * PTNRS., I 
Rurktpolteiw Palaie S Ir.l. 
l(.l. (J1-404 ikvsj. 'o-i bmid.u 
■n Ilie t'.K. .inu Wnatcrii turoo?. 

COLE A HICKS. J-J Ihe Rroadv-ay. 
Umdon. U'l -'VP. |«-|. ui-rd»7 
:OM •> B. _• i hr. irflil". 

■ >7‘.Ini " 1. 
DONALDSONS. I.'^rr-rml Surveyors. 

lucUanri-r-. f.ind and Lsrpte 
AorOTS i esljDlljhrij smee lfcovi. 
luj lilnur-Hfr Ml) . SWT 4 TF. 
id.: t»i-“7u i 

PULLER. HORSEY. SONS A CAS- 
1)Q MO- I in*. 1... nKm l.i-sri 

•-LT Ol -348 7"S I I'.SUS'L-lied ISJ07 
Indusirlal & ronim«n.iai valuers. 
Xuclionerr.t & lUsuit agenu. 

HINTON A CO. in ^iSin.i,.iion Willi 
• I'rfdj- K 1.1'Idv. 47 Suurh Audlev 
ritred. LonUnn. w.l roi. 

HOWARD1 MINTBR A COMPANY. 
H.iwanJ Mlni't. r.n l.r.-S.. >*■ 
stlnt-r. I-'.S.V.A.. f'ariotwn 
n-ycn. swix vnv. Iij.jy. -jwsb 

PARSONS GftEEII, S.W.B.—Large 
double room, eull 3 'ilrl*. k. * 
r»rn i!: infl p v. rsi-ii. flisu ?Ingle 
nmm.— 2K5 tftvi af*«r 'T.TO a in. 

W. A. ELLIS. 174 HKrf nut on lid.. 
9 K..T* i d. Ol -f.3'. 242-'.. Speriai- 
|N(1 for KnlghbdTlHne. OlielM-a. 
Krnslnptnn anil ndoMda. 

BERN ARC fHORPE * ,.{!T1MRS 
Cnirg- Si.. RL* ■ ■ ■ I el. ftjbon 

Budktngbarasbirc 
BROWN A MERRY.—r.ounirj- 

Mouse Dept. h.i..Ml,ji V'-n.lotvr. 
Bucks. (CM- *.S!3 m ifrailnn with 
i.onntry ' •" U'-da-. 
Bucks.. Hens., etc. -K.„.|M 

W. S. JOHHbuc - L.O-. ChandOS 
Place, B'etchii-y. MPlnn hemes 
■ rriOB 7.1.VV. I al.-io HucLihgliam, 
|,7lq|i(nn BUe/ard, Non-port Pag- 
n-'l ind U'oivcrion. 

Cambridgeshire 
DOUGLAS L- JANUARY «. PARI- 

NERS. 7 ft Downing Si . i*-iii- 
hrid'ia. t'cl. A.VJVI »!ti H"ei.i vnrt 
» MuirmNI onit Roysion. 

Dorset 
BERNARD THORPE & PTNR5.. IUH 

•"'Id Glirtvtcltiircli lid.. Knurng- 
innuth. tel. tfiyji. 

JOHN JEFFERY A SON nil all vuui 
amMrt» rcnulremcnls. siuilie&. 
hurl 224G. llllllnnham L^irlflirv ’■ “.7 , 

SC LATER REAL ESTATE. 2.-a High, 
v «v St.. Dertlwnw. 7rj, ivxM 
i^.i hr* i for Country and Town 
orvperUca Uu-cvaliolil Dorflul, 

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL iirous. 
Ihrnudlmui Devon & Sumrt«l. 
Prooerty SeeK'.-rs Lid. 43 4-» High 
si., LMi«r. n*7«> 7-.mi.-j.3. 

Gloucestershire 
BERNARO THORPE A PTNRS. I 

uuptiTi circus. lAclicni-JHi i-»i. 
,7i r-: i". _ 
SM-r-eit-Uw-Unw. In... 3f>7T.i. 
V-. Im.hrnn.lHL- lei MU.'i 

COTSWOLDS. Country Houses and 
JOtldiCfl sucdlll.'u. ISOU*r K. 
i;gnd>. A.N-A-L.A.. " Pooti Cur; 
n.-.r ”, Ald&worlh *5lo*. 1i-l. tiJJ-i 
iri.11 4U-,. 

Gwent 
BERNARD mORPB A PTNRS. 

22 fru'iuiow! bt.. Abtrpj-fJinv 
lei. 4-17-'. 
i ciiunh S'reti. Moiiini>uih. 1*1. 
2937. 

Herefordshire 
BERNARD IMORPE k PTNRS 

IfiDj'l Siren). Her •‘lord. frl 
•4».a 

Hertfordshire 
V/. H. LEE. ti.l B. IIIIH.r» Jl 

u iiroii .iaii 
iSJ ■ o bOul: Hivld-sff'in 
<70. .< I . KUnllTtUIul'l i llTilo- 
Ti4'JO. i.uiMiin lOiUi1 ■liMJU. 
SX-vi-naH* ilUVH Sl.tTi U'olwn 
lijrii.'n c»lv i^» i ?S4bWl 

Kent 
ReRNARO THORPE A PTNR= 

4-i Ill'll) Si... i imh'iAC” \l Mrt 
Ti-| -j .47j j Ivruraya. innlrfidvr 

uru/1"' ARCH I T^CT" OESIGflED 
N hfimcu L A. PniHlon 'butlillnn 

tonlr.n rurs i. IahAaii Hrf.. 
Klng^down. Sasmoahs. xi-ni 
IUT-WTi JVi2 

Northumberland 
BERNARD THORPE & *1S. ).-» 

prinstnanpln. nn-;ham. in. - 
Jn j: ,lijA-Jis Sir-**i. 

MINOMARSH' ANO 
«Uiari"p-.i sill *• v-tt. .»*• J>-.H',*• 
Berwick on T,v«ert. »«• *•''' 
,,n 1 ii ‘>l'i«-iik. r.'l J-'d. 41mi 
H -■'J-i Dislricis. 

Suffolk 
WOODCOCK & SON. 16 Ar^"; 

IpjWK'h '147., IW-'YJ. fJiuMrt. 
iiMisi-9. larrns rti’nigM ,r 
E Rnolla ‘ I 

Sussex j 
AY1_-HG A SrWUDWICK. LSI.)-' 
A aJmim Slirverore. HevT«rtIs 

Hnarh 3052" l!a«oc» 3JK2 hup- \ 
m^s mu2iLi« siDinmoHiahtfn. | 

BERNARD THORPE * 
*»'ji?Hiiani rifl'il- i-r.Bblon- rp| 

634' i- '7. 

Surrey 
BARNES & BARNES ► i> \ .A AI- 

iiruiH-ni ivu»s Mound IJdcnoniI 
■lO-H Hill Rl'#c. Ul-JmionO. 
burrev. 1,-r. i)i-uJO Oieij. 

BGRtlARr THORPE A PTNRS. 
Sta-'.i-n if-M-i. lifted. 1*1. -JA7 

KEW & RICHMOND. W. HALLEY* 
& CO.. '■ it-ld Para-In. bDllun 
rtuiirnufl. KVW. hlllT'-i-H* & 
r4ia>- t—nr nl .'-41.1 11.131. 

THORNTONS. r:h.irtnri>r? Kurv’-IWN. 1 
Bitull A-ivnli. Li-P-Inimicnl l"nn- 
Tiillanls A tclurrj. H.irUnn 
Hotlvi-. rtupimnrrldl Wav. Uakbii, 
Tnl. U'Ql.lnu 62411. | 

! Yorkshire ! 
BERNARD IMORPE S PTNRS. 

Ma¥*S-:l Hid-:-!. Wi-Uiwhv. t«-l 
ViH7. 7 W. H-I»P 4 SoUarH. Vi.fL 
id. iv'iiU 

! Warwickshire 
EDWARDS ItIT-.i'U'J A 1>-v.lrt>. .“Hi. i 

Irnirvn. l.vlalu Agwniv. 111114 ■*» 
J Yjsu-:s. I.iK Edmund «»: hit i 
■nOlgAIni 4. mI £>» -*4 7. | 

Worcestershire 
BERNARD THORPE « PTNRS - 

Grnnoni *l-i.. Mvh-nrn in. kj4- 
42 1 i.rmai* 5>i.. iriiunira. l*i 

Price Freehold E35.CKNI. 

EDWARDS RIGWOOD & 
BEWLAY 

• BANBURY* (U2'.*5 ■ SU4S4. 

SUSSEX 

ndtghifut old country coltaqa 
In sKludad and sunny posltti-n. 
wiUi vlovr to South Downs. 15 
miles from Brighton. 

■J reception room*. -■ bad- 
rooms. modem conveniences in¬ 
cluding shower room: oll-fiwd 
C.H. Careful Ii' dttdgncd recent 
evtenslou '.may art a* *c 
Granny flat', ftareye and car 
port. WoU-mabnalned garden. 

Offers around 

£29,500 
l*i<Dhonc yrvidi Sim 

B EXMILL-ON-SEA. adlotelng well 
knoam i.io:r Course Lykhol*.-. 
small d«v cl oilmen i of 3. 4 and 
B-lH-drauniBd qualDy houses and 
bungalows. Each has 2 or 3 
tin tuition rooms. 3 bathrooms, 
cloakroom, kitchen, mmty room, 
larg* garage > mostly daub!---. 
■-I- .. a*-- i.entra] healing, alumin¬ 
ium windows and many teatur-ps. 
Prices Eirun EI4.SOO. Comprebcn- ' 
slve brocliurc irom Slalnes A. Cn., 
Ji». Devonshire Road. RrahlJI 
104714 2100001 nr David Ii 
Rrwoil a Co.- 6 Gooden Kna 
Rooil. LlIU* Common l(R!L> 
4i»' • 

KENT. 26 mllij London. Modern, 
4 b«L, 3 recep. study, larg- V. 
anil u.. C.H.. double mm age. 
•larden. Inunedloto iinMSJtlon. 
£20.500 ono. Asb Cn-en 8T21Ut. 

MODERN 3 bedroom: d hou^-.-. 
lornino dining room. fully 
pi-oipi-rct Idtchi-n. bj tli room, w.c , 
Inr-Ktnr tarscc. g.rd-ns, large 
alltc. roller blinds, fltlrd W'DIon 
uuwu. close to fori* centre. 
L"15.V5*i.—Tunbridge Wells 3.ji*3S 

SMALL restored Georolan^ nun» 
Kill 1 walk'd -anten !» rhjnnm-i 
Vnrth HUC k* tftllaae, 7 miles 
Kl-ldilra. 2 refi-pl Inn. rlllinri 
fi»im -Jen by ITH. 4 te-rts.. 3 
halh. kltcheu, Ctru-knopm. 
o.l.L.h.. daubir gasiaa. LlT-.-MH* 

SUFFOLK. Modernized nenmci 
rillao-’ fn aRrorttve village near 
I.LWV.-I1 Wo-idhrldw. Cny TO 
r.--trs. 2 rccnrit.. studv. n-'M.. 
»ut-er tdtehrn. dble. 'iara*>», 
cellar. JTtra- Hv* -urd-n will. 

I vteura over iMm’.-ni*. L1>: iaHj 
1‘hone Omnii'sbic-iu .."'s eye. 

SURREY ’KENT BORDER. Limps- 
field iTisrt. nr 'iVflrrtuni. 40 
mins tl'.iurb frori r».yeii 14 
nil''-.*: «3isr7nmg c,e«jrcian sl-l* 
Imu.e, WiMI np_,ln oTnrious un- 
srallt S7tltnS teWi lirtrs tn the 
hills Adjoining National fru-,1. 
a r bids. 3 krtli.. a repeol.. 
Aua. Oil Fred C.H.. Jngl-le 
enro-te. coloiirlsl Carden an-i 
•vnn-l’ands nil! 1 c!w'.r» arnicas 
and rhatodU-iKfmnii Over 4 .icrei 
Fr--hOlr1 —Wilson Jr Co., 25 
MO 1 ml «IL. W.J. 0I-4P'.' L«J1. 
nr Gullnford 42T- w'^Lrnd. 

LOTOON ,LVD SUBURBAN 

CAMBRIDGE STREET. 

S.W.i 
Sl-tsl a I tract.n-.g.lrrn- 

Be.-d. sunnv h-m*)y trausi-. 
Plrjjani ri^r gartm and tap- 
M'iv -ii« iivrar-. URiwns 
rnjm/stulv. br'ghf Intii 
'Uik-ii. nv.vot bcriroiMn -rirh 
"i-n'i® 'uth i»lu- 7- h“-*rt.'oni-. 
1 rvirhs.. w c K.-nmy L1d'»n, 
fia- C. beat^n-j. 73 rear iras*. 
rr*«ho1d .'va:Table. LJ^.iRJU— 
artvsiu 

Telcpbunc : 01-S2S 6733 
fevcs.J 

Tree Cottages, at Roush too- octagonal dovecot, which gives plan with a large courtvard .... 
under-Biean, near Faversham. the present house Its name. An behind and has three main fKOrhKix vvabiup 
Kent. The fmponant part of extension was added in 1971, reception rooms, including a ---——:-:-- 
the group, numbers three to and there are now two main bfllard room. which was CITY BASED 
five, as a grade II listing reception rooms, three main formerly- a chapel, ana six INTERNATIONAL BANK 
Basically it is a timbered haII bedrooms and a study or fourth bedrooms. Besides that, there / 
boose dating possibly from the bedroom. Offers oE about are a secondary house, four Jg. rant_fpr_one_of 
fifteenth century, divided into 03,000 are being asked through cottages and a. lodge. If the™ 
separate cottages In later years. John D. Wood and Co, of ,s n0 private sale an auction „ nwpacun* mburbs i pre- 
The remaining buildings are a Southatnplon. ‘s *2%-! "r.fi.^nS dimng room, 
pair of semi-detached cottages A good example of enlarge- Dr 111 *°®.tor fia£iy J|“y- aytng room, bathroom, jutert 
Of, moch later date and less mem in keeping with the ^4 HOOTOO SS^Swn^iSSu. bright 

j period of the original bouse is between OTO.OOT and £400.000. m e,5« pj- 
The main part could be con- provided by Croutears, at ’ box Ho. jms m. td« tuiim. 

verted back into a single East Boldre, also in Hampshire. London, are the agenQ. ——-:... ' 
dwelling with many fine period The early part is about 200 For the river^cuihusiast^an PUBLIC NOTICES 
features, and the adjacent pair years old and was originally ™3US“aJ . PropS;i^ . “ ----- 
could be replaced with a mod- a New Forest cobbler's shop. ^°“se’ foift THE RTIDGFT 
era single dwelling, for which With this as a starting point ■**«• 
Planning permission exists, or ir was considerably enlarged in L* J*ras_£3_^1_oc^'1!ceePhis t,?a^d »FHHFVS,^SSSrS 
converted into a large garage L939. It is now a long, low M»J»thli>n,n4.?(i,‘S® of 
with flat above. Dne to come building with mainly white parJ^fth^ hoSl *SP3 2urSSSlrt-n«?,Tol"i3^X 
to auction later this mouth, walls and a thatched roof and S^nSiShiv uhou?1 ?no wars |HF P"11 ®R aU ro~ 
thc cottages are expected to has three reception rooms, five a froSS «■ 1W.«- 
make upwards of £15.000. The bedrooms and two dressing “Ld> 150ft t0 ,he "^FhS i^reasM or* ituy id lbg 

Fa*K&*- C£uier Soms- ‘n* £3r?ea is aboui ^ a° deepJSS 5SW«!St&VLAS and Ash end en. of Canterbury, three quarters of an acre and mnopine Accommodation “ apply to all paymenis.ior 
and Parsons Welch and Cowell, die price I. £39 500 through SSSt tmo SS S }«"?« i-rt” 
of Sevemaks. Jackson and Jackson, of aTld f.-ve bedrooms, one being Ooimta oi vtp oow rain s™ 
«^hfr , PT°pcrv « the L a! i A priced ^«* a towwn 
£15.000 level is an old school. Very much in rhe luxury £75,000 Is being asked through signed, 
near the centre of Petworth. class is Toys House, at Toys Tufneil and Partners. of ie-rRErflUv^' 
West Sussex. Bnllt partly of Hill, Wcsterham. Kent, which Maidenhead. soth Apru. 1975. 
stone and partly of brick in is being sold by Mr and Mrs ____■ ■ 
1819. It has a main school room J. E„ Aisher, for whom it was F-lv 
more than 53ft long, and two built on the unusually scenic VjreraiQ Esiy Gcn^,K^rv _co^jusmoN 

THE BUDGET 
Notice Is hereby given te ren- »l and mautteTcanca sutmeribere 
ToJonulam Ltd.. Uwl tax kl- 

cniDvo subscrtpUans ore mcmi- 
sed by a (setor of up to L9.74 
pta- coni on ati pa«iapiu.'- re¬ 
ceived prom May IM. 1^*75 on- 

heard before the Coun si ulna 
•mwil Coiin-i of JusMev-. S 
London. WC2A 3LL. on the 1-4 
Ol Mav 1970. and anv crertl 
canuTbutory ot tha said Coi 
desirous lo suDcort or sdixk 
making or an Order on ihr 
Pent Ion may aoDcur at the tL '. 
hearing in person or by his Cr- 
for that purpose : and a cony '' 
Petition will be rumishod b 
undersigned to any creditor oi 
(rtbmory of tbe said Cot 
reautrinn such codv pn navm- 

Hoasn. 3 a-41 Mark 

L-artjfflHfs".. 
note.—»i-v rerson who »i 

to appear on the hearing of ih 
Petition must serve on or «e 
oosl to rhe above-named not 
wrtUno of his tmantton so l 
The notice mini rate the nan 
addreas of Ihc Demon, or. If a 
tfio name and address of the . 
and most bo stoned bv ihe r. - 
or firm or his or ihoir soiieli' ■ 
anv). and most be served, c 
'Ojued. most bn sent bv no. 

1 nrnn-jni rime lo re.vcb the m 
named not Uter tha,n 4 o'clo. 
the afternoon of the loth da 

Gerald Ely 

WINK - " . 
Tho Increases ore ituv io. the 

tncroj <od rate of VAT Of 36 
per cent announced In the mid¬ 
get as apply to ah payments.lor 
television supplies Mid services 
from May 1st.-1973. 

Do!AWa oi Oto -now reins are 
available In Telefuslon show¬ 
rooms. 

Signed._ 
J. HAYHl'IlST. 
SECRETARY 
SOth April. 1975. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

RESTITUTION OF CON J 1.1 
RIGHTS In Ihe C||PREME CO 
* SOITTH ATRI.3A iDuilnn r 
O^t^^Local Division i Case 

To: GEORGE WILLIAM HAR 
rormorty of 27 Madurs Grove, f 
elite. Durban, but whoso pre 
address Is uncrown. 

TAKE NOTICE that by Ordeil 
Court dated Ihc 4lh day or Ai 
! 973 you are renal red lo ren 
and resiore con luge I rlnhu. 
DIANA CAROLINE HARRIS if 
BELLi, your wife nn or berore 
month after the dale of publ 

General Charity—Wyman and,Soria non of this order. Shoold you 
Limited Employees Bone to Ion 1 fund, to do so. and not show cause 
Scheme for the alteration of the tho contrary before the abov-m 
objects of the Charity. Honed Court al 10 a.m. on 
Red: 211621-Al. second Friday after one oionUi a 

The Charity Commissioners have publication, au ordnr of dlvo. 
nude an Order BSTABIJSHfNG a may be granted against you. u 
SiLHEME for this and other pur- costs: your wife mrv be gran 
poses. Copies can bo obtained by sole custody and gnarrH.mshiii of 
written request to the- Chanty minor child of the murage. Berm. 
Commission. 14 Ryder Street. Lon- Gordon item 33th January. 1V3> 
don. 8.W.l fquotlng rof. no. and It may be Orclnr-d ibai you h.i 
21162I-A1). and may also ba seen forfeliod the benefits of ihe manu¬ 
al that address. In community of property. 
__ Dated at Durban this 34Ui a. 

of April. 1175. _ _' 

LEGAL NOTICES Reptsirar of «ie Coins ' 

_:_' _ L. J. PAD LA. WH1GH1 
M ™,,,n r WILKINSON. PtatnUfT# Allorno- 
No. 001134 of 1975 loot! Mansion House. 

IN tho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE Mold Sireei. Durban. South Afn- 
□vuTcory Division in- the Matter of 
CEDAR HOLDINGS Limited and In - 

Malter of The- Companies Am. Nq 1Ty3 ^ 

Notice is hofnby given »at a 
PEIfnON was on the 9th day of °r p- F- HO‘-hl- 

Malesv'VIugh Court’of Ju^lre l|r F^fi'{*s rMSTHlBrtfl 

rnlWir" £34,100.000 «o bo 

,0 nlvnn Hun Hal Creditors who have not ?-re 

ScoLland 1 
BERNARD THORRE A PTNRS. .- 

itenpje SI.. Llpi-'irqh. ie| i 

BINGHAM, UI <ittlJ> L lUt,PHI R- 
*SUN, - i"«* UUCin.gjfr. 
inverni—t ,V» iU. Propiviy 
llirou-lliuut lh‘- Hi||i<l,inrio. biluTl- 
Inn A ili-iu.- . 

HAHDIE (JOHN G.l B SON 44 
(lu<wn SI.. Ldinhnrpli Wl-ttla 
2JI-— •" 1N«-h- 1,-pu. Dunrcrui- 
llne, OTiSo-U'tJa!' 7: 2 Charlotte 
St.. I'erili U7jri-'J2N*rt. 

Wales 
BOR PARRV F CO. LTD., t aMl- 

RniuP. i .l'rnafi'in t l.-j. | 
Rnin-tlics a* Hangpr, Lanwi, El-.l**- . 
head. LLin«i--tnI. Llsnn.-sl. Pnrrh- | 
nia-Son. WHttell. I 

lndrrLl.inyhytlirr 444. 

Guernsey 
Q.'ALDERNEY .»unrnin% wmBCi 
“ ohllln E. Owen I-.R.I-g.n., 

r h V A p.rt. E"11 ,7h-,JLPr' 
croren. Guernsey ««ai 2--.WO 

France 
ISSSCTW' wss 

SRly-j. country nrops. D-wdngpe 
Nurnundy, Brittany. Burgundy. 

BELGRAVIA 
CHESTER SQUARE 
l:Miu«-.ii,lr- «.vln. --iimef-t 
ir.a atmvid. Period nrnur. 4 

're.;,n„i he-tr-ioms. :■ b.ilh- 
rcrnmi. 1 fcifrhrru. inc trrf- 

-fji* rial. C.tl H-al 
fur large faintly and entertain* 
m^. item i • v-m i-*a 
rt*f.om b»» tnR4. 

Sll'*.'«fi»> 

Tel: 730 6765 

OUR HOUSE IN 
PUTNEY 

Iln n riyijt iwuuin rpnrnn 
ih»lde . large reeeption. .l-n- 
inn rnnni. kitchen ulaviomn. 
2,’’a»-r'«m. \ Jaable. 3 
b-drofuiiM -j- bBlhronms. fitted 
atbiiPirdi* throughout, c.h. : 
naranltiH for 3 errs and onort* 
;i-eo eard-.-n. _ 
H i Mrs-raw at E 19.000 * nr 
offer*■ for guldi r»l* da# lu 
tHi-mt-"** relocatten. Phnor 
after 3 oon 
_ *22 20*15 
CHBLSBA HOUSE BOAT PuCCte. 

du-I. i-tmfln-.M ••■o-jr;n-i >*• 
Cheyno Hilt: tterl hull. 
y7 umi o.n.u.—Ittna Mil IJW 
alter -1.30 c IP. 

M*vrs * CARACE, Regepl-A Part. 
2, bid.* Aacau and olhctj ring 
a-je bwi. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHARMING CHELSEA HOURE. *2'. 
rrcpl.. 3 bodrooms. 2 tertiM-i-in. 
modern Mlctien. rear Barden, 
laundry room. C.h.. rncrntiv dec¬ 
ora led partially _rurnwherl. id 
vi*jr taawi. S& 000. Tel. JflT 
(141*0. efriTnoona. 

LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON/N 0TT1NG 
HILL, W.10 

ONLY El4.'*30 FOR fNVR. 
LEASL. 

An architect ttei-lgncd apartment 

with balcony. 

Auractive lounge. a beA«.. 

bath. Modem kltcticn with 

brand nmv double oven. We.t- 

bshDiiw hob. tut-k-ir Jirvi.l. 

tridap. waste dl--i<asal unit. 

Fitted carpets, rurlalm. gas 

c.h. LntrypJioue Included. 

01-969 20HI 
after 7 p.m. or Sars. 

PRINCES MEWS, \V2 

l-i usually .-iMCIuus m*r 
soneite and roniprlunn !. bed- 
noln^. 1 with h.illirgom en 

nolle, large lounge, 2PP try 
l*,tl r-ln . lam* lureo hitcher, 
bathroom. cloakroom wilt, 
iv.C.. qar.ige suave ...ultahle 

Over E1T.IKH.I Ium ,prni 
relnrhliOiinq 

£32.500 with 99-vear lease 

NEAR KENSINGTON 
CD NS. 

Mewi> ts>nv-ru-<f ur-inee 
rinor lu:. living room, bed- 
runn< ej-*TPoni »: H 

Cth ,100 Le.ne *e# voara 

Ml'-HALL RICHARDS A CO 
HU .Tbi-.vlck Ifieh MD. 

Land'll. W 4 

01-99-1 8512 

REGENT’S PiUlK 

New unTU«il*h-Ki lu-ii'v Hal. 

rtnub’e rccvpllvp "■ bedrooms. 

3 hnihr-rfim* 'en nun*-, lilts, 

twrt'.iage. oarnne Avalhiblo 

from 1st Jtllv KlsUnra and lil¬ 

ting caniets and drape*- 

e*.'KlQ *1 n 1. 

t-bnne fi» UTA7 

HOLLAND PARK. W II. Purwi-ie | 
tnslll Hat b) lluor. gukl mnd-io j 
hiuck. a romns. Vltcht-u t»i.«. 
iymuu. w.v.. c.h.. iffi. flWM rar- 
tiets iintf curtains ibruu'ilinul. J 
mltu. ruhn. bases. slKips *4! 
ynars lease, ground r*-nt '--O i< a 

! snf-.iO11 W uulrk ule. 22V 

LONDON FLATS 

COME TO FULHAM I 
IF.A. CUP WINNERS 7 7j 

Who knows ! But you will 
be the U-Inner when yon tee 
ibhi tare,ioily modernized home. 

• Ii A Bachelor Dal. fuitv 
sell-r. on rained, with i-xi-llenl 
tlichenotte ifully fined and In¬ 
cluding ** Scholies ■* spilt-lovel 
cooker i. bedroom, recepilon 
rmm. tiled bathroom and 
toiler, full C.H. and h.w. 

'21 A maisonette with a 
"spiral slnlreasc ■ h.md 
nude i lead Inn in a mnnnlll- 
cenr sTudln/beartmni and ,iri- 
Iplriins roof oalln. Lower 
floor has a 2nd bedroom, re¬ 
ception roam, folly ruted »li- 
chcn wiu, *' Scholies spin- 
level footer. ilieii baihrnam 
and toilet Tull C.H. and h.w. 

'>'* jt. leases on them both. 
E32 p-a. t-.R. rtlase m ,,|| 
jjmcnlilns and Undemround fla¬ 
tten. Will sell HM-'hi-t .it nmy 
L3-J iXAJ or Individually. 

Call torfa.v for ar-pofntnienr 
to vh-w. 

Vft Lr.WlS 
til -22-i 5-Vll (office nuurji 

FLATS FOR SALE 
CENTRAL BCLGKAVIA. S.W 1. 
— rooms, k. & b.. limn 

*^13 5mi. 
KENSINGTON. S.W. in. 2 
2SEE,.L / h.. from eiC.AUU. 
KLhSIhnrr.iN. S tv*.Ill A 
nrr «. v. a O.. from CI i 7*W*. 
CORNWALL CARDENS. S.W.7. 

t. ft h.. E27..-JH.. 
TOWTO UL CARDENS. S.W.7. 
4 room*, k. ft b . £lK.OOO 
CORNWALL GARDENS S W 7 

rooma. k. ft b.. El*, 500. 
HAMPSTEAD. N.W.r.. 1 room. 

k. ft b.. c^.ono. 
KNICHTSHRIDGE. S.W.7. .1 
room*, k. ft b.. £27.ClOO -SI 

VP. lease i 

offers in this rctrlnn of the 
above prt-re* arc Invited lor 

it. In.isw lokrepl whore 
■dated) on the above flats. 

PHONE: 

K.V.&. PARTNERS LTD. 
584 9016 

QUEENS CLUB CARDENS 
W. 14. 

li.-lr«oie. wrlf appointed J 

nedroom rial. Mcdomlaed with 

fitted rtipboords aim larnew 

tI>rou-)hou(. Clfi.hTiU. 

Rinc 01-3S5 2693 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

H-M-'illurn iHHirmla-d "J al ’• 

fn-unr piu* b. ft b. Ilrtla In 

on-df backwater, Kia.7'Ji/ 

C£i fi»s i inr JUS-year lennes. 

'< view 

'll -"io b7:-»4 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

DORDOGNE 
LOT ET GARONNE 

Unaliflcd English Agent 

alters splendid pro pert (os' from 

£2.100. Some premiums paid. 

Restoration, advice on taxation 

and axctiange -.antrol. 

Quote T : WILLIAMS 
Lou bes-Bdrnac 

Lot et Garonne 47120 

TORONTO, CANADA 

FOR RENT 

arranaoment. Elegant, boaud- 
luuv lumlahed i\my Canadian 
Rnidrnro centrally located. 2 
bedrooms. large morning 
mom <bedroom. 2 bathroom* 
and powder room, urgs living 
room. dining room and 
-■ den '*. modern enulppm 
Allen cn. Large. boauthnUV 
landscaped pardon*. Refs, 
rcauin-rt 

01-622 7636 

SPANISH VILLA 

Architect ha* lor disppraJ 
ROir share or nreiy ijected. 
3-bodroom villa at Gorvcta 
Kuma. Cam nr bo. between Bem- 
donn and AlknnM. 

£8^50-00 

+ dollar premium 

TELEPHONE : . 
PETEttSHELD 1M91 -2. 

GUERNSEY 
NL VAI 

INCOME TAX ;hl-e 
NO WCALIH MS 

for min mm Mon .mpi> 

Miller Clements & Co. 
ChJ'l-'i-"l Suni'iiiuj. 

EMftle llmw. IN Mnrtsi-tl Kt,. 
Hi Petw Port, 
(luernsisr. c.l. 

IW.- Iillrnury lUdflll iftlVAH 

SOUTH FRANCE 

Large wiiximn siu-Kos Irom 

Gh.u-.ki 

. Villas. ixaiXFI fh lAKI WN- 

Quote T: WILUAMS 
sopix:. 

.1* Mlvd. Kennedy, 

r.qgni* *dr M«T *l»4gh' 

COSTA DSL SOL. — IVth Urniurs 

Charity. Honed Court al 10 a.m. on 
l. second Friday after one month a 
Commissioners have publication, an order o.’ diva! 
r ESTABLISHING a may be granted against you. u 
his and other put- costs: your wife mrv be gran 
ran bo obtained hjr sole custody and gnsnHanstiip of 

LEGAL NOTICES 

iSjrj!i xwWain namen '.flmnuiy aim uiai i-r-i*-- 

fidwa 6’firths nlren that ^!v,C3r?1'IIn,rlc^lmsuro ro° rente- 
the said Pen Lion Is directed lo bo roS rtal n n of^S-l - 
heard before the Honourable Mr D ibV li75 a 
JuiTtcc Tempteman at the RnVol J™ --srd day or .lay i. <s a 
Coarts of Justice . Strand. London which date me Litiuidanjr nr 

W.iTia. on Monday tho-130i day of th^anSis'nr'the^ : Map iQ7G lo. dlitnhiiW Iltc at m*1 

Any Crwflror Sbaroboider tir pn}y . * 
Stockholder Of the -rald Compacy recti Pi^er^ur Crediiore as i 
desiring In oopo« the msblng of an ihon have proved iheir c'alms. , 
Order lor the- canflrmaUan of the A. .u. rTSHRH. 
raid redu^tiue nf Gantml should 
appear at tho Um* of hearlny tn por- 
son or by Honnscl mr.lhat purpoeo. 

it row nr the mi M Petition will be -rjlr 
rurntshed to any such person rvqulr- lain 
Inn ihe some hv the undefiT-enlloned _ 
Solicitors on payment of tho regu- 
la1“l -h-iroe fee WU". _,n lh 

Liquidator 
Victoria How-. SooUismi 
Row, London. W.C. I. 
Doted this Sfilh day of A 

rvrn ,n Matter of TRIDENT 1 C 
Da^ftS^rPnS^ime Limited 

London Wan. London. EC2R I By 
7 TP. So licit ora for the said | of Jl«f 

1 Company 

_ R-gisiered In England 
Company Number 101X113 

In the Mattrr of die Companies , 
Act. 1043 to 10*7 and (n the I 
Matter of C-P.H. HOLDINGS Llmt- 1 
tod. Registered office and Business 
Address: 84 Brook Street. London. 
W.l. - 

Nonce ta hereby given pursuant 
to Section 2*i3 erf the Cum pan lev 
Act. IP48. that a MEETING of The 
CREDITORS of the above-ruun»d 
Company will tw hold oi du> pine05 
oi Monora w. h. Cork Gariy ft Co.. 
t*j Faaicheap. London. _E.C.o. on 
tho 7lh May I'VT'j at B.46 p.m, lor 1 
the nurptuio mm Oon ml fn Section 
au-t ct Mu of the said Art- 

Dated this Ifilh dny of April W75 
By order of Ihr Board. 

■ • C. GOTTEN HAM. 
. Director. 

In Uie Matter ur ihc Coaipanb>s 
Act. IH4B to 1TO7 antrin itw'Malter 
of CROUHUTIST DEVELOPMENT 1 
COMPANY Limited. Rmlsternd 
nr ace and lluslnnm Address. 84 
Brook Street. London. W7. 

Nonrr is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 3'.'a of Uic Gompanlrs 
Art. I04S. (Hat n MEETING al 
the CRFnrmRS of the above-named 
Company will ho held al Ihn oftlce 
of Mmsn w. II. Cork Gully ft Co.. 
iu Eauchi-au. London. E.C.5. on 
7lh May iy73 ui 2.43 n.m. for 
Jte purpose menrtonert m Section 
2**4 cl sen of urn mid Act. 

Dared this loth day nf April 1<*79. 
Bv order of_iho Board. 

G. GOTTENHAM. 
Dlrecior. 

IHC COMPANIES ACTS 1V4B TO 
I'rtT AUTO GOMBUffnONS (LON- 1 
DCNl Limited . . I 

1 Nonce Is nercbw gli-rn. pursuani 

By Order nf the HIGH cm <. 
of JUSTICE dated Ihe lCllh ilav 
AndlthTS MR. ANTHONY Dl N 
FISHFR nf VlC'orta HOVte 4-H 
nmnton flow, tendnn. If C.l . 
b-®n anivilnred I.'niTOVtnn of 
obo^-n-nnmeil Comnany \VTTH 
COMMITTTE of rNSPECIION. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

NAL60 PROYIDEKT SOCIETY - 
Register No. 4441-LondOf 

NOTICE is hereby oiven^tk- 
Uic SOCleW’S ANNUAL Gil? _ 
ERAL MEETING will be held 
the Foyer. The Opera Hon* 
Wlnternarriens. Blackpool-* 
WEDNESDAY llth June IV7 
at -I.4A p.m. to consliter n 
lollowtno agenda : 
Minnies »ii i«e laM »nnu 
Cmeral MOPtlng : Elrrtlon - 
Cnmmluw or M.iiubwh™. • 
Dn-tian Of Ole TKlSlOP-- 
Anniut Rnnort. Financial Smr 
rami and P-a In Mrr Sneer. 
Alteration of Rules : To ren?"1 
a reeooiomrda'.lon of ihr con 
mltlep el Manaqenteyt ln*t 
Society be -u^soireri ai 01 \ 
n-icern'ier 1075. 'T as 
possible Ib-r-aflrj- ; t , 
ment or Auditors : "M «»“>' 
buslnnu. 

C. A. Drain 
Seacfaur 1 

hTAf.CO House » 

B Karewood Row. 
London NMT «SQ. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

IMPERIAL. GROUP U«(5f 
Notice is hereby aH'-n u«i 

house nr- LsMpon.i. h re-ms. fn section 095 of the Conrpaniss Art TUANS PER BOOKS Of ihr 4‘» 
e'pctnctiy.. wjjw. dreHuL grin.. 1048. that a MEETING of the secured Loan Sloes lvTS.-Bp 

MANSION BLOCK PLAT. Si-fural# 
4f> vt 'ease. 2 fonms 

fM'Umnm. trichen, bedre-ttn 
. -Ul Jita uuMuitestei. Dlvi-uun Hell 

1 LAN so OWN E ROAD. Ul.11. V TV --- 
I iiul>- mnw-nipii Ho’Jand Pari. UNFURNISHED I-ben rtii. Swifa . 
1 flat, v'lh - bed*. M.ll.. 1. >'. h lns« modvrni7--d. 7 years 11 CM11 
1 Nii- ileco! »;oinjnun,i) ij-irtJi ns. i- ■■.. nj'y —*biy 5 Cu. 

Gate— ,1’MlUHv. H'JI.SJJIi te* t« 'Wjil. SSI iXMU. 
tent, lease —T27 77L2 nr.3. urinhi ^.-u tioor ciaL 2 rauBib. 

t -in'! b a mins, rube and para. 
- — - -. ■■■ — ■. - -i2-vr. Inane, JUi.SKW in Include 

MAYbAIH —!Miiit*i ullla-li—l rial, irn- Cjrputs. Ptc. ftl-7M4 S3A3 

li.i’urnr-in. ktichen. bedro-Hn Jp"n 4 r*0-* o ’*-**- 4 nn Tumway. the btn day of May 
\itUith UcbiDLJuii!! Dlvi-u-in Hell . .— 1Q2®, nt 3.SO o'ciocs in the after- , 
Irr'.lafV, Mrjl hiTOll f|Af lljr# cnD qai C' In Nomiandv .'riLarrg HOOII, iW I|lf IJUTDMW rflCntWTlBa 

LI2 1XH.1—wino °efitatT*. rnaivion -ind outbulldlnos. JJ« ■•etton* 304 and GQS or Ih* AMd 
•Jilt "Xl V. i?ao. targe poocE river, woods, .Kl_ a,h a._ ", MJy‘ 

__ __ private Tanifte'l slrtp. nosnlhle °“hRWlrSrtShnrdiSn0un?£irtl 1S,S 
aFURNiftHCft i-tien rtu SvyiTT" rind or cartle breedlne, fanelnn ^ Order at tbe Bwrrt. - 

zsnsm. 
Secretaa- 

1 mriU,jir miS.M-ui-ie ‘.I.F*' i-,i — 
nr-usivn. including si-n-iir 

! gSSF’JfT iJST1* «4ft PROPERTY ABROAD 
liasn, renewable. King fttf JTfl‘1' ... - ■ _ .M__ 

Sf.2*.—Prime pnilUnn gn rhe Parti 
In iwodsen bloch. .? H--.nl.. k. and J 
h . eri-.YflU- 4 HS.nl . b -Jlfl j 
2 b.. QDV.fM. ripaclnus ftccnm- 
n«rd,iUon e-lttr CJi.. i.li.iv., HO! 
iron tease. Porter, lift. ere. G. j 
e. ft K. C. J*n 0060. I 

pony with un.u-r-utilised modern 
arvirmtent imieohnnei. Willing Jo 
(Uscu» wllh Ininrestcd <hMnwnj‘ 
H-.evnmso sharing tuib. Tel. 
723, OtTl. 

Hot appotarmani coil Paris: 25o, 
05.76. • or write Ml» Ris-u-r. , 
llomwlne il Orvgl. RMunti,,rf par 
uimaauera. 61. FTmru 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

TO LET IMMEDIATELY. Hum in- 
diwtrwil'wwrchouw. n.rjuo mi. fr. 
road*r» ofllccs uitacned S.UOO #9 
JL u-jn sub-dlvldt!. .70 mins Irani 
I.andan. h.isv access to »ps and 
.100. C-unbrricy ‘JD-.-ia, shurr or 
lor-a leasa- 

I- r. TREW 
Secretary- 

natod- this asm day of Apru, 

G. A. AUOEH. - 
- Uquldatar, 

Sj The Times 
Special Report* 

TOR bli the subject matte r 

. on all the -pru, 

subiects that mat^r.’ 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning tun pro lie 01 only ou tilde London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN iwu 1911 
, . THE ROYAL BALLET 

lonlghi T.uU Anwqr. uisoiic. rumor. 
2 UO A- Wee. 7.3u CoppelUi. Mon. 7.30 
E'-a RondanrotUi. Sliutumnl. Crosse 
tuge, Tuei. 7.30 Lwi Randefuout. 
tj rosso huge. Pineapple Poll, scuu 

. THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tumor. A Thar*. 7.00 II travoiore. 
Soats aroiiahUi Ihureflay._ 

COU&EUM i01-356 5161 I 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Gal« Anniversary Season to May 14 
L-.a. 7.oO. Mala. Sal. 2.00. 1 anight 
A lomor. ova: Lea Sulphides. Harle¬ 
quinade Pas de DeiLM, Prodigal Son. 
Tuinor. mat: Los Syiplildca. The Lady 
A IHc Hooligan, Prodigal Son. Mon., 
rue. & Wed: Parade. Giselle- Scuta 
a'ell. I pc._ 

GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA 
May 22-Augtut 6. Personal ft Tel. 
bkq. now op on. Box Office: CLyndo- 
°o“nio. Lpwm, Sosmi, Rlnamnr 
'01475 81114111 & lblw k TUJot! 124 
niqinorc SL. London. W.l iul-<»03 
ioio>. 

■ADLER’S WELLS. 857 1672. Way #5. 
». J & to at 7.30, Royal Academy 
ut Music In Muscnrl'i Cinderella. 
(Sow bka. New Ooora Co.. Uoihen- 
hurn He lint £ Tokyo Ballet. Promts, 
■vail. Boar Orr open Mon-Frl TO am- 
8 pin, 

CONCERTS 

2SU> ALDLEURGH FESTIVAL 
Juno Gtfi-Z3rd 

Booking now: Festival Offlco. .Vdr- 
hugih >n Syf fa Ik IP 13 SAX. TcL 1072- 

THEATRES 

AD CLP HI THEATRE Hob 7t»ll 
hvgs. 7.30. Mai. Thur. Sat. 3.U 

'■ JLAN SIMMONS returns In trlninpU '■ 
FN. HbRMIONE GIN COLD " Fabulous 
woman D. MIT. JOSS ACKLAND 
*' Beautiful performance ". Obs. 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
•' ONb OF THfc MIRACLES OF MOD¬ 
ERN THEATRE” D Ml. •'MUSIC THAT 
KAVISHES (HE SENSES ... A SHUIV 
KISSED wmi GENIUS " Guardian. 
"IT'S A REAL DAZZLtIR AND WOHrn 
QUEUEING TO SEE 11 S. Exp._ 

ALBERY. H36 387JL Mon. to Frt. 8 I ST. MARTIN'S. 836. 1443- - f *1- 
Sals. 3.IS A 8.30. Mat. Thura. at o I Mats. Tuea. 2.4JS A- San. 5 A 8 
DOROTHY TUTLN PETEK EUAN 
DOROTHY REYNOLDS _ CLIVE 

MORTON In J. M. Uarrlo » Comedy 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
*A buprcine comedy.' S. Tina. 'Sunerti 

Doiigituul. A triumph.' D. Man. 
Last weeks. Must end here May 31. 

ALDWYCH, 856 6404. For Limited 
Season Only: RSC in Shakespeare s 

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST 
■ tig*. 7.50. mat. Wad. A Sal. 2-50. 
Entu May 24. ■ Itecorded booking 
info. 85b 5553. 

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Mon.-Th. 
R. 15. Frl. A Sals. 6.50 Sc 8.43. 

G3 Theatre AND Dinner C5 
London's Hit Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Top price ticket plus 5 course set 
dinner at a deUghUul nearby ivsiaorant 
V-llii wing. codec, service * VAT ALL 
INCLUDED. £5 par head. Prices with¬ 
out dtnniir JC2.6U?Ei:.lXI A £1.00. 

ALSO 
Late Night Revue at 11.15 P.m. 

HINGE AND BRACKET 
All scats £1.00. 

APOLLO. 437 2663. Evenings H.O 
Maw. :n.ui5r3.0. Sat*. 8.0 * H.30 

MARGARET 
LEIGHTON GUINNfcS-. 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
artsT 111 ua Ira club. 856 5504. lirval 
Newport 61 iadj. Loll*. Sq. Undur- 

J'STi lusU.nl MJ.h5P' 
lOn. Eva. iuc. to bun. at H. Kings 
Head Theatre Production. 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
■ • The niav is I* n la* lit. —O Dsoircr * 
Only It'cal End theatre playing Sunday 

■RADFIbLD college Jjr.jsents COIJIO- 
IJUIOS ay viiuidin snakes pe^ro May 
Xi to June 6- Matinees 2.-jO p.m. 

zsifj rto w: 

■ iiam TM T4A 5<igvi. LOUD REPORTS 

7^50^ g!fn.W*50 PH ISTI 

«^.3°0U,p.m.U^rtlp£^ul 

ACHIEVEMENT •. 3. let-_ 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE B36 6GG6 

Db^SS-N. 
lal PRINULE. Norman HE.VI ON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
i. Uii (jt bL.taUN.' ■ E. NcWS.t 

■■ The HapplCJt show In lowl. —- 
D. Mir. •' A must 10 aee. D. »■*£. 

COMEDY THfcATRE. YOU 2o>a. 

sfe^F^s'-aa 
THE EXORCISM 

- IKE&gyShr"'' 
TSSWSJB 

OF SPRING, new comedy._ 

"3am«r 
Lennv Bruce. 

THEATRES 

PALACE. 457 6854. Mon. lo Til. 8.0 
Frl. & sal. ut 6.11 * S.4IJ 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM -137 7573 
Ergs. 7.JU. Mats. It'Pd.. Sal. 2.43 

TOMMY STEELE 
in London's Most Brauiuul Musical 

HANS ANDERSEN 
"SUMPTUOUS SPLtn-ACLU. SPLENDID 
SUNGS, n S WONDEKFUL D. bXp. 

PH0EHIX THEATRE. boh Bhll. 
LVnt, H.U. Sal. 3.3U & S.5U. 

HARRY WORTH 
•• A comedian of boundless charm 1 
—n. Toiograuh. avkIL anuliis In 

" NORMAN, IS THAT YOU ? ” 
•• A Sf.'adl Lilt ■■ Oi LaU'ilUl '. I'.T. 

PICCADILLY- 4J7 4306. _ Now* pre¬ 
viewing L1-nS. 5*. Sat.. -i.oQ * 8.50 

First Night Wed. May 7 at 7 
JIMMY JEWEL. ALFRED MARKS 

In NEIL SIMON'S new comedy 

THE SUNSHINE B015 
PRINCE Of WALES. = 950 6631 

Evas. 3.0. .Hal. Wed.. Sal. 5.0 

JAMES STEWART 
ia HARVEY 

Super show, sheer delight People. 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY_ 

QUEENS. 734 1166. EvgS. 7j30 sliarp. 
aiui. Thura. S.SU, Sat. 4.45 * Bjl3 

PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 

Directed by FRANCO ZEFFTOELU 
Ui<i wm»«—.Musi end May 51 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
754 l-t'Ci. .11 7 p.m.. p p.m.. 11 P-m. 

PAUL RAYMOND pnwrnta 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 

RECENT. 580 1744. Mon. to Tlinr. 
Cvgs. 8.30. Frl.. Sal. 7.0 * Y-lj* 
OTH MONTH OF «NS*TIO»*L 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

•* Never a dull moment. 
lim HcfcetJ h«»ld for sale at door. 

■aval COURT 750 17-15 
ROYAL jQg oRTOH FESTIVAL 

r.venlng* al :i.UU. sals, j t 8-jO. 
Hr-rvi MalcoUn Ronald 
RETD McDOWLLL ^ F\L\8ER 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
" M«taiural<*l» Joy " HUartouae" E^tninq MaiuLinl. 

Era. 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
SAVOY. t)l-83b BWa. Lvo». 8.0. 

Mat. Wed. 3.30. Sat. 3.0. H-IG , 
•• A LASTAIR SIM at hla boM ' O. TO. 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Directed by IAN McKELLEN_ 

SHAI=TESBURY 01-856 6596 
MoV^FM hTo. Mat. Frt. 5.0-- 

(Reduced 75p-£l.SOi. SOL 5^W. 8.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
■* Bunting to life with un dim In lined 

theatrical ewltemcnl. —S. Tel. 
•• A definite winner . . . I strongly 

recommend It."—F. 
" Miracle." GUn. ” Brilliant. S. Tel. 

SHAW. 588 1394. Evgs. 7.30. Sat. 
S.O Sc 8.0. Hywcl Bennelt. Ruth 
Dunning. Caroline Mortimer in 
NIGHT MUST FALL ., by .EeUlhl _ FALL by _ 
WIlllHina. Dlrccied by Nigel Pat 

STRAND. 856 2660. Cvgs. 8.0. 
Mm. Thun. 3.0. Sat. S.op. a-jQ 

DOTH HARC. Leo FRANKLYN 
Richard CALDICOr. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by ALLAN DAVT3 
■■ Hysterically funny. —“ 

THEATRE UP5TAIRS . 730 2654 
Eves. 8.15. PARADISE by David Lan. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. SUMlfOfd. &.16 
554 0310. Ev*. Mon.-Sai. at 8- 

BLOODY MARY 
Swashbuckling female piracy. 

VAUDEVILLE! 8-6 9988. Bvq*. 8.0. 
Mat. Tuea. 5.0. Sit. 5.50. 8.40 

MILLTCENT VLVRTTN, AMANDA 
BARRIE In ALAN AYCKBOURN S 

ABSL1RD PERSON SINGULAR 
■■ BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

Evening Standard Award 7a. 

VICTORIA PALACE 854 1317 

SfefiMf’ “ 
“ SWING ALON G AMAX ” 

New Song * Laughlcr Speclacular 
with Rogers * Starr. Bobfav 
Danuc Keene * Happy ft Full Co. 

THE ARTS 

De-glamorizing the gangster David Robinson 

Capone (x) 
Rialto 

Breakout(aa) 

Columbia 

Paper Tiger(a) 
Odeon, Leicester 
Square 
It is said that the greatest of 
pantomime principal boys, 
Porotby Ward, always asked 
anxiously whenever she was 
told about a new Jack and the 
Beanstalk, “ But cow does he 
sell his cow ? ” Al Capone has 
been played often enough on 
the screen to invite the same 
sort of comparison. Even while 
he was stili in the fullness of 
his criminal activity Alfonso 
Capcme was, lightly disguised. 
the protagonist of Public 
Enemy (played by Cagney) 
and Scarfacc (Paul Muni). 
Other Capones since have in¬ 
cluded Rod Steiger (Al 
Capone), Neville Brand (The 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. V PortWB St W'.l. 

THE SEVAN COLLECTION 
Mon.-lrl. 10-5.50 Ul-62'.' to78 

AM THRO PCS GALLERY. Specialist* In 
LUuilc Art. 67 Monmouth SL. 
IV.C.2. 01-856 8162. Europe S 
rincii collocUons of New Guinea * 
Eskimo Art. Open Mon.-Wed. lu 
a.m.-8 p.m. Tliura.-Sal. lO e.m.- 
mklnlnht. bun. 1-7 p.m._„ 

AT FISCHER FINE ART 

ZEBRA 
The fnnious group of Supor Reallsi - .. 

painters—ricmous ft*LB^e.n555l[,arB^y{; j Jewish refugees from Northern 

Scar face Mob\. Jason Robards 
(The St Valentina's Day Mas* 
sacre) and now, in Steve 
Carver's Capone. Boo Cazzarau 

The highlights of Capone’s 
career are as familiar as the 
Labours of Hercules: his dis¬ 
covery by Johnny Torrio and 
gradual usurping of his less 
ruthless mentor: the killing of 
O’Banion in his flower shop; 
the gun siege of the corner 
hold: the 5t Valentines Day 
massacre: Capone’s betrayal 
by bis own lieutenant into the 
hands of the law, on a charge 
(of all things) of tax evasion. 

So other single figure holds 
so high a place ia the pan¬ 
theon' of folk heroes 
bequeathed by the classir 
gangster era. from the end of 
the Firsr World War and the 
Volstead Act of 1919 to die 
end of Prohibition. when 
gangsters tended ro find less 
violent and colourful areas of 
activity, like union rackets. 

Everyone loves a tyrant and 
the wish-fulfilment tyrants pro¬ 
vide ; but the great gangsters 
represent a particularly thrill¬ 
ing symbol of the American 
preoccupation with success and 
individualism and opportunity. 
They were the conquerors 
among the vast flood of immi¬ 
grants who came from Europe 
at the end of the nineteenth 
century, who elbowed and 
fought their way out of the 
ghettoes and up the ladder of 
opportunity. Among rhe most 
colourful success stories there 
is a clear ethnic division. The 

their lonth anniversary andjrtrsi Bntiati 
o.xhlbltJon, 50 King SL. St. Jamca a. 
Sll'l. 01-83* aY43. Mon.-Frt. 10-L.jU. SW 
Sal*. 10- !.3U. 

BRIAN KOETSER GALLERY. 38 DnUl 
SI.. St. Jainoa S. SW1. Ul-'frO 650^. 
EXHIBITION OF DUTCH AND 
FLEMISH OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
OF THE IBIh and 17th CENTURIES. 
UnUI 21 Juno. Mon.-Frl. 1U-5.M: 
Sal*. 10-1. _ 

COLNAGHI'S. 14 Old Bond SI.. W.l. 
U1-4V1 74o8. The Early Elchin os of 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and Roman¬ 
tic Landscape Etchings and Woodcut* 
In England rrom 1B50-1Y5I. Until 
Hi May. Mon.-Frl- lO-S-Su._ 

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY 
■ dig 52521 ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
ART Paintings and Prints by 2nd 
Yaar Studants. Until 18 May IMcdys 
lD-S.Su. Sun*. 2.30-6. Adm. free. 

COURTAULO INSTITUTE GALLERIES. 
Woborn Square. W.C.l. Impcuiajonist 
painting* and Old Master*. Exhibition: 
Opening lo-tfciy OOVA-—Snwjvlnji 
and Lithographs from the Thomas 
Harris ColiocUon. Mon.-Sat. 10.00- 
5.00. Sun. 2.00-3.00 Free.__ 

FRY GALLERY 
68 Jermyn Street. SWT. 01-463 4466 

FRED HALL (1860-1948) 
Oil Paintings of tha Countryside 

IO a.m.-£».30 p.m. weekdays. 
10-1 p.m. Sat*. 

GALLERY 21. London.'Johannesburg. 
X3? Granon St. W.l. 4«5 6832. 
■lived Exhibition Calder. Claee.Miro. 

Vasarely ole. Mon.-Frl. 10- 

Sni. 10-4._ 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davies SL W.l. 493 
30X8. MARLOW MOSS 18W-i958. 
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enloyahlo. undiluted 

”3. Times. 
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pleasure. Wllty. Exciting. ■—8. 
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THE DAME OF SARK 
■ SIJPKRB ".—Harold Hobson 
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jUMitrpjKfrrtfcfJS®. 
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twice nightly at 7.0 & 9.0- 
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PAUL SCOFIELD 
>5 Prospero " SHOULD NOT BE 
MISSLD ON ANY ACCOUNT. 

B A- Young. F.T. 1 Limited Season 1. 

THE TEMPEST 
YOUNG VIC 1 by Old Vic 1. Y28 6-’^ 
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MUMMENSCHANZ 0-°* 
Masques ■ Swim mimes. Seals 9up. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. .01-754 5001 
From 8.15. Dlnmg and Danclnq 

AT 9.30 R*wue A TOUCH OF VENUS 
al 11 U.m. FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

OnonIng Monday Next 

DICKIE HENDERSON 
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FORTUNE. H36 2238. «*•»•?■» 
Sat. 5 30. 8.-Vi. Thurs. 3.4o red. prices 
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THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
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PEm &0SWOH? IF^VER 
a” man' SUFFERED by Mary 
O’Malley. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
in Ronald MllUr'C. P- Snow s 
THE CASE IN QUESTION 

»« An ipeeliint rvenlnq s entertainment 

lit.-enirl 

"Yvgs^S^M-V 
H DAVID HEMMINGS In 

JEEVES 
with MICHAJL ALDRIDGE 

*|»SS&wAi^iv^'iSSSBnf" 
‘ "Vuli of oaletY. inleUWent wit 
* inrnus seir-mochiry S. Tlims. _ 

ABC 1 A a. Shaftesbury Avc. 836 
8861. Sep. Pcrfs. ALL SEA1S 

aBC^I^d^Bnioll'l YOUNG FRANK¬ 
ENSTEIN iaa>. wn- * **•■"= s;;*0’ 
't.M, 8.50. Lale show 5aI 11.oU. 

ABC 1 i MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS lA). Wk. St Sun. 2.oO. 
b.OiJ. l.uU. 

ACADEMY ONE, 457 21/81 <- 5a Kali 
THUNDER. Ray a DISTANT THUNDER • A'. 

Props. 2.SU. l.uO. 6.30. B.Jj. 
ACADeMY TWO ■ 437 312V-J. Marta 

m PasolllU * MfcDjEA < AA.. 
Proqs. 1.3'31 3.43. 6.0. 8-iO. 

ACAucMY TrtRBt 14-5^ 881,-«i. Last 
6 Days THE REFUSAL ' A •• IJOJC*. 
6-30. ».*10. Sals. A.10. ».oiLb.-Lj. 

CAS IN 6. 457 6877. MONTY PYTTION 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL • A'.Progs. 
Al 1.43, 5.UO, 5.J0. aTL“v ° 
Lai.- Shnw Frl. * Sal. 11.30 P^L‘<- 

COLUMBIA, Shallesbuiy Aee. 'Tjj4 
- . hart-* Bronson in BREAK¬ 
OUT lAAi. THE LORDS OF FIAT- 
. jH i.AA1. fjanl. Proas. Dlv. 
12.50 'not Sun.i. 4.10. »-jtl. 
“ Urval.oui " 2.23 'not Sun. >. 
5.J?L Y.o5. Late show Frl. & Sal.. 
11 IS. DnuRMU, °nK._ . .. 

CURZON. W.l 4£"J Bunuel » 
PHANTOM OF UBERTt -X. Proqs. 
a/j'i 'noi Sun.i. 4.2>. k.su. a.an. 
Laio Sat. ll p.m. Pnone bootings. 

CATE CINEMA, Solt. Hill., iSli 6 <.«U. 
PHANTOM INDIA, ■ f • Cont. Progs- 
Part l-i 1 7.13. Part 2-1. ju & 
8 0.7 Pari 3-2.45 A V. Part 4-j.aj 
i j.MJ, Pari 3-4.30 * 10.45. Part_a- 

■i "i, & ll.ii. Part r-6.13 Z; IL.-jO. 
LAST 6 DAYS COME ANY TIME 
STAY AS LONG ASYOL'UKC. NO 
NEED TO SEE IT IN ORDER, 
ja Lf sit *J, Jf) (iyQt.1. 1.0 «i 1 "W 

,CWfltlbl»rV’ COMPUTER ANIMATION 
v«J sil. Janoer. Stones in Godard s 
^PATOY MB THEOEVIL’X./ 
0.4.7 Kurasawn s BODES KA-DEN 

?«HG'S roadjhiiaihe. 

MThe ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

tlnm. 13 
DIARIES. 

Heather Chasm In 

MAYFAIR. „ «■- 1^-*“ 

dellohUul expert once. — 

THE DOCTOR’S DILE!JI»1A 

** I'lPCC'r^t^PSfiRySMFNT ■’ -Hr- " SPLENDID, ENTERTAINML.^,1,, (-i1 
■’ Gf.QRflEOUS -1NP FUN.N-v -- 

NEW LONDON so** “ 

... _ i_i’e Show Frt. Sat. 

MINCeUi,Tfn'iQh^ibrMgc122V6 

^VgvE S2WPAhT AU’rTHE,,,,«HOIjE 

°ff>7T SSihgwj 
gssar Hv?r srarM,:/3- 
0.17. Late show Frl. and Sat. II.-5. 

ODFON I-IMSTER'SOUARE r.30 6M t 

David Nlvm. Joihlro ^'L"ne'«ipia£ 
Kruoer. In'rodoelnq Ando P*PBR 

TiGSR 'I' tail. Pros1- 

Sun!. 4.00. 8.00. ' — -K"“ 

OD^ON1 MARTINS LANEi 
n-v,.r>66| fui 
DAUGHTERS ■ ’ 
n,.l. 111- f 1 TI 

1LC ART EXHIBITIONS. Marti® HIU 

TORNER'S^LCySTOAifiohI OF THE 

COLLECTIOhL0" Th* ®«| 
Kenwood. Hampstead Lone. JOHN 
uiiliKFH prints, 21 April 12 May- 
For further detail* of all exhibitions 
telephone 01-548 1286 

HAYWARD GALLERY, SogUi BatU:. 
s l. 1 - tArts Council» TREASUREh 

Mon, and 6-8 Tuca.-Frt. ■ - _ 

icA, The Mall. SV/1. ^AN RAY paint; 

taps 
Sots 

A, The Mall. Sll’l. MAN RA 

SB: ='%’”?■ > 
Turn. 
Mon. 

JOHN WHIBLEY GALLERY 
22 cork St.. W.l. 7o4 7840. 

NORAH GLOVER. 
NEW PAINTINGS 

LEFEVRE GALLERY 
An Exhibition of PalnUW 

C.I'H'X^SfS.^KO 

--m 5"L!ifSi„wwr 'j-‘ 
38 Bruton StreeL London. 

•l^O l-1 • »> 

Ha in lings 

Frl.. 10- 

and_ Sculpjgre. 

Sat. "lo! 

20th Century 
Also 

Man- 

MAYOR GALLERY, 14 South Molt On 
B. W.l.«Sl8. JEAN VIOLLIER 
Surrealist painting* 

M^.7LANo?-7Srj^J: 

N. R. OMELL GALLERY EXHIBITION. 
Tha Williams Family of PalnhHJ- 

From April Jth ot°»3« 
Street. SI Jam"S.L !’V’Vn.t" 

Daily 1U-6. S4L lO-l-e- 

NEW GRAFTON IALLERY.1^ Granon 
51.. W.l. 1W 1800. PETER GREEN- 
HAM—recent pain lings. 

PARKIN CALLJERY 

11 Motcomb SI— S.l>.h ■Ijj'.glr' 
THE LONDON IMPRESSIONISTS 

April 11-May 17 

RE DP CRN C A LLE R Y WIIJJA M PYE 
Insullailon Uorti 1-29 May. cant 
Stiwi. London. 

Ben Gazzara only skin deep 

Europe—Germany. Hungary, 
Poland and Russia—went West 
to become die Czars of tbe 
film industry (Mayer, the 
Warners. Zukor. Goldwyn, 
Laemmle ct al): tbe Italians 
and Irish centred on the great 
cities oF tbe east to become 
kings of crime. They all met 
up again with the gangster 
movies. 

The gangster film has been 
with us almost as long as tbe 
gangsters themselves. Under¬ 
world and Chicago date from 
the Twenties; bur it was 
Mervyu Le Roys Little Caesar 
(1930) that really established 
the genre. It was followed by 
Scar face and Public Enemy 
(both based on Capone) and a 
stream of others. The censors 
and moralists were scared; 
and tbe League of Decency 
resulted in 1934. 

Capone—a moralist if ever 
there was one—is quoted, in 
Capone, telling the press at the 
time of his arrest in 1931, 
“ these gangster movies are 
terrible. Kids go and see them, 
and instead of wanting to be 
scientists or poets, they come 
out wanting to be criminals”. 
Perhaps he was right; when 
rhere was a revival around 
1937-S the moral tone went 
deeper than a hortatory end- 
title; the heroes were Hoover’s 
new G-Men, and the films ack¬ 
nowledged the social origins of 
crime. Gangsters have retained 
their fascination, and the 
crime film genre has seen 
various mutations, including 
the films noirs of the forties 
and fifties. 

Capone belongs to the long- 
est-running cycle of gangster 
films (though cycles generally 

last longer nowadays)—the 
dramatic biographies of key 
figures of the Prohibition and 
Depression era that began in 
1957 with Don Siegel’s Baby 
Face Nelson, and climaxed and 
revived a decade later with 
Bormie and Clyde. Directed by 
Steve Carver, it bears the clear 
signature of its producer 
Roger Corman (who made The 
St Valentine’s Day Massacre 
and Bloody Mama) in its eco¬ 
nomical, impressionist recre¬ 
ation of the period through the 
old square-built automobiles, 
the studio pavements and care¬ 
fully selected Chicago 
locations, the vividly evocative 
clothes of the periodand in 
the fast, elusive narrative. 

The most obvious new con¬ 
tribution is a de-glamorizing 
realism. Capone, aside from his 
inbred Catholic puritanism, is 
common and crude: his lan¬ 
guage is of the gutter, and He 
will even Hash for the sake of 
attracting attention and a bit 
of sexual interest. 

It is the first film too which 
shows the fag-end of the gang¬ 
ster’s days, after his release 
from prison, soft-headed from 
neuro-syphilis, sitting beside 
his swimming pool aimlessly 
dangling a fishing rod and 
cursing the Bolsheviks who 
have undermined the moral 
fibre of the country and made 
it unfit for the businessman 
hero. The gangster is shown as 
the archetypal capitalist: and 
the moral of this Capone is 
that the real enemy is not the 
opponent, but the man just 
berow you on the ladder. The 
intimate connexion of gang¬ 
sterism with such business 

mores and with aty politics is 
a factor in the later film cycles 
that was inevitably understated 
in earlier manifestations. 

The film is more interesting 
in theory than in practice. The 
script rehearses all the old 
familiar incidents dutifully, 
but without any sort of revela¬ 
tion. Steve Carver’s raise-en- 
scene has its moments (Big 
Jim Colosimo shambling to his 
own murder, a silhouette in 
the chiaroscuro oF his empty 
club) and there is some effec¬ 
tive supporting playing. But 
Ben Gazzara is a skin-deep 
Capone, with his cheeks so 
padded that be can hardly 
enunciate. Into the bargain, ;be 
sounds as well. as looks like 
the other Al, so that you think 
he might at any moment break 
into “ April Showers ”. It is all 
a matter of how you sell your 
cow. 

Writing about gangster films 
in 1932. Lincoln Kirstein 
characterized James Cagney’s 
appeal: “No one expresses 
more clearly in terms of pic¬ 
torial action the delights of 
violence, the overroncs of a 
semi-conscious sadism, the 
tendency towards destruction, 
toward anarchy, which is the- 
basis of American sex-appeal.” 
Allowing a little for changing 
times and standards, this could 
also explain Charles Bronson’s 
appeal (which is apparently 
enormous at the box office) 
though Bronson adds a quality 
of mirthless prankSsbness. 

He, and few fine tarty 
moments by Sheree North, are 
about all that Tom Gries’s 
Breakout has to ofEer; the rest 

a 
his 

« 
(JiU 

is amateur night. The plot has 
man framed for murder by 

ns own grandfather (for the 
ood of the family business). 
Vooed by the victim’s wife 

tJill Ireland, on actress of 
startling inexpertise) Bronson 
tries one trick after another to 
rescue him, murmuring 
“sheer” as they all go wrong, 
until the last, which succeeds, 
whereupon the film can end, 
as haphazardly as it has con¬ 
tinued. 

Paper Tiger, directed by Ken 
An Dakin, is a modest, cheerful 
and predictable entertainment, 
with David Niven as a patholo¬ 
gical mythomane who becomes 
tutor to the son of a far-flung 
Japanese ambassador, . and 
finds himself obliged to live 
up to his fantasies when he 
and the child are kidnapped by 
political terrorists. 

Heavy handling of the drama 
makes it a bit difficult to dist¬ 
inguish how much of the 
action is real and how much is 
in the imaginations of tbe 
child and the man. The child 
Ando, is winning ; David Niven 
snoggles happily into his 
character; but it is sad ro see 
the great Toshiro Mifune 
humiliated to such a tame sup¬ 
porting role. 

This week’s car chases—in 
Paper Tiger and Breakout—are 
mercifully brief and to the 
point. I could almost be recon¬ 
ciled to the Whitehouse and 
her works if she attended to 
matters like car-smashing 
chases (which seem to me to 
deaden the sensibilities and 
responsibilities in a very vital 

area of our environment) 
rather than forever striving tn 
deaden people’s consciences 
and intelligence by herself tak¬ 
ing over the function of those 
vital parts. 

The thought is inspired only 
because i ha-ve just seen a film 
which presents the other 
aspect of automobile smash¬ 
ing. Drive Carefully, DoriiM? 
was directed by John Krish for 
the Department of the 
Environment, and produced by 
Leon Clore and John Arnold 
for Graphic -Films (which long 
ago made Karel Rcisz’s Wr 
Are The Lambeth. Bo us and 
Lindsay Anderson's Ei’ery D«p 
Except Christmas, before 
either director had made his 
first feature film). 

It is science fiction, a man’s 
impetuous drive to death, seen 
entirely from the viewpoint oF 
the control room in his brain, 
where his emotions and,-bis 
rational controls get into a 
fatal hassle. Quite apart from 
its vivid moral, it deserves to 
be sceu as entertainment: as 
an imaginative drama experuy 
encapsulated into fifteen 
minutes, by an able feature 
film-maker. Such is the situa¬ 
tion of. British film production 
that film-makers of the calibre 
of John Krish are no! 
employed on feature produc¬ 
tion. Such is tbe situation of 
film distribution that it is rare 
for decent short films ever to 
get a showing, at least in the 
cinemas. Drive Carefully, Darl¬ 
ing, will, however, be screened 
on BBC Television on May 4. 

Small and Brassy 
King's Head 

Starters 
Arts 

Irving War die 

o®g: 

UnUI 8 Max._ 

PICTURES. 
Saw. 10-1. 

ROY MILES 
FINE PAINTINGS 

Duka Str»«t. St. Jam**'*. 
London, S.W.t. 

PEOPLE AND PLACES 
AN C.'iHIlimON OF ENGLISH 
AND EUROPEAN PALMTMOS 

Until "Ml May 
01-930 8885- Monday* to Friday*. 

IO a m. lo * P.M- 

"mAfEWCk ^LN-DCOLLTCIID 

I&»S5S!r 
Adm. 5up. Student* and uenalmers 
huir-prlcr. 

SKILI GALLERY. CowWmForary *#»Od- 
“bainrtno. wrought Iron « 

b£ British arttoU. ,Tn»».-Sjii. lO- 
.7.50.—UO Koiwlnglon Chureh St.. 
W 8. 

A wan evening at this 
address, I fear, after the 
transfer of Kennedy’s Children 
to the Arts. A company of four 
(including the excellent 
Christopher Benjamin) combine 
with a hard-worked pianist to 

J light a penny candle in memory 
of old-time revue. Things get 
off ro a bad start with a Hullo- 
ou[-there number from Royce 
Mills apologizing for the 
obscurity of the venue and 
sending up a prayer for West 
End rrade. 

There follow two hours of 
easy sneers on worn-out themes 
from the fluent pen of Neville 
Phillips. Much-married Holly¬ 
wood mums, proles in head- 
scarves. suicidal Samaritans, 
and vendors of coffee-table 
literarure are among those who 
pass before the glazing eye. 

SPINh. Until Vth May. exhibition of 
"early Engl Mh Sllv—1 for Sal*. ijiN’ 

drfy* V.3U-3.30 Saturday tiLOO-I.Ou 
Thuradav until . 7-tXL—j*-' hin3 
Stmt. SI. Jam***. H.U-l. 

TATE GALLERY. Mlllbank. S.VT-L TI'S 
national colkclltna of British palntlno 
of all portod*. modaro lorolgn Bann¬ 
ing anotcu! pm ro. Cotlw *h op and 
Ik-nwl rostaiiranl. Wkdv. lu.i»J- 
ft.UO. Sun 2.60-6 UO.__ 

ijtr show Sat. 
. ht hi" _ 
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NO MAN’S LAND _ 
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1EARTBREAK MOV5Ean« nf 
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s*rfe'nancc from IO *•!“• 
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9 aiia'.r »t«4lUi*ril. Paul KM* SMB THE 
TOWERING INFfRf'O 'A'- ^-p- 
n„rfq | f4 -i, R.n**. LjIp <hfiA 
frl ?• S«ll i l.iij. vli f."»n bfyt* 

*% .f.-tri-. ‘ Lnntvnnn. Anne B-”icrofi TJ<E 
3 PRISONER OF_2NO AVENUE <A<- 

P«-r[S. - -M. j.jO. 0..4I. Lute 
fliow Sat. ll.oo. All BTdls bUhlc. 

Kpnsinmon So- wh. OJ 
KYFFIN WILLIAMS. Until 23 May. 

TMH VIDEO SHOW. Seronnfjna «.»4j- 
lery. KrnsInBion Ciirteni. Hj. 

■ AH* Council'. "l-.2« TTT'.A 
Changmo prvrramm* nf VlJeo 
T.iuv. Lite P"rionuances to Mat —6. 
V*-B daily. 11-8 Sunday*. Frae. 

THE WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
34 Cork Si . W.l. 43** 1866 

ROBERT RAU1CHENBRHC 
HOARFROST . 

Djl'y 10-3 30. Sam 10-1. Cnda 3rrl May 

TRYON GALLERY. 41 Dovnr St.. W.l. 
Ol-.v-j 3101 Bird* 0* Britain Waifr^ 
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On the musical side. Robb group of short plays scripted by 
Stewart discloses whar goes on Olwen Wymark from stories by 
in the back room of the Old Southwark schoolchildren. Mrs 
Curiosity Shop and unmasks the Wymark began this kind of coJ- 
Scarler ‘Pimpernel as a flasher, laboration with the Common 
To give him his due, Mr Phillips Stock Company, aDd it has 
displays passing felicities as a clearly taken a grip on her 
lyricist, and occasional happy which is fully transmitted from 
bursts of invention. the stage. 

A Rhodesian all-white min- Starters comprises five pieces 
strel show to the tune of “ 01’ on topics ranging up the age 
Zambezi” (“l got no rhythm/I scale from giants and fairies to 
don’t pick cotton") is one idea pop stars and Dr Who time 
that gets off the ground ; like- loops. What they have jn corn- 
wise the domestically detailed mon is meticulous plotting and 
monologue of palsied Uncle some thunderously effective 
Cyril, ro whom Gene Kelly gags. 
appeared in a vision on Putney ' fn particular there is a relish 
High Street with _a summons to for sliding banana skins under 
take up tap-dancing; here, for t}(C notion of infallibility: this 
once, affection takes over. goCS not on]y f0r human char- 

Otherwise it is Varsity Rag acters, but for figures tike an 
time, with many a sodden quip omniscient robot with a faulty 
and leaden punchline through circuit, and a genie who gets 
which the droily adipose Mr his spells in a twist. 
Benjamin and the rest of Mrs Wymark has directed tbe 
Stewart Trotter’s relentlessly programme as an improvisation 
beaming company scamper as with_ scripts provruennally rail- 
best they may. ins }"to the hands of BpiQifr 

stricken cast. It sounds 
Children's theatre continues artificial, but thanks to P®D"y 

to improve at the Arts. With Casdagli. Paul Dalton and the 
Joan Aiken's Winterthing to rest of this unaffected group, 
"their credit, the Unicorn com- the effect is spontaneous and 
pany are now appearing iu a friendly. 

London debuts 

New London Ensemble 
Queen_El izabethHall_ 

Stanley Sadie 
Fashions change in Bach per¬ 
formance. Ten years ago, a con¬ 
cert like the one at the Elizabeth 
Hall on Wednesday would have 
seemed thoroughly up tn daie. 
with its small orchestra, its 
four harp*:chords. and even an 
attempt at ornamentation: so 
differen: from rhe massive, 
harpsichord-less Bach perform¬ 
ances of a geueraricn ago. But 
now we have in our ears the 
sound of authentic instruments, 
from thr Concentus Musicus or 
the Lconhn.rdt ensemble, cc 
English groups like the London 
Concert or Ars Nova: and the 
New Londuti Ensemble’s per¬ 
formances assumed a curiously 
old-fashioned ring. 

Perhaps that is b little hard. 
uy u-ing excellent modern 
topics of'old harpsichords (nvo 
oy Ad lair and Burnett, one e^ch 
by Rubio and .Scbiicze). they 
make an aneuipt to Dmvide a 
truthful sound: though the 
result in facr hinted that un¬ 
ashamed twentieth - century 
harpsichords might co better 
with modern string instruments. 
Or possibly the tronhlc lay in 
the perspective created bv the 
platform arranacment. with the 
harpsichords well at the back: 
somehow one felt, in the con¬ 
certos. that the harpsichords 
were the tutti and the small 
string group the soloists. 

Least successful of the con- 
ectos wa< thy dn'ihle one in C 
minor. Like Nature, Each 
abhured a vacuum. In arrang¬ 
ing a vioiin .md nhm? cm'ccin 
fas it must hove heen) for two 
harpsichords, he could nut bcur 

The London 
Impressionists 

Michael Parkin Gallery 

William Gaunt 
At exhibition at the Michael 
Parkin Gallery, 11 Motcomb 
Street. SW1, recalls the schism 
in the New English Art Cluh 
that led to the formation uf a 
breakaway group independently 
exhibiting in IS89 as ■' The Lon- 
don Impre.-sionists and ntakes 
an interesting investigation into 
tbe results. 

Leading a^fiirit was Walter 

Sickert with tv hum were a*-Mi- 
cijied h’ihon Steer, such pro¬ 
teges of Sickert iLs Sidney Starr 
and Arthur Studd (who worked 
for a time aioaDFtde Gauguin in 
T»itiu) and others including 
Paul Maitland, a follower of 
Theodore Roussel. A Loudon 
atmosphere and the tonal poetry 
of rhe Thames at Chelsea were 
more in evidence than Impres¬ 
sionism as defined in technical 
and continental terms and the 
present selection, representing 
mast of the orginul exhibitors, 
adds the delicacy of Whistler 
lithographs and Chelsea paint¬ 
ings by Walter Greaves as pre- 

to leave the left-hand staves 
empty, so stuFfed them full of 
such " interesting and elaborate 
new counterpoints as oidy_ he 
could devise. The result is a 
congested score; and, for. all 
Colin Til Dev’s and Christopher 
Hogwood’s skill, the effect was 
heaw, for the conductor 
Richard Bradshaw did not 
manage to let lighr into the 
textures, and confined them m 
a rhythmic straitjacket in the 
Adagio. 

The D minor triple (with 
Trcvor Pinnock) went better, 
particularly its quick move¬ 
ments; so did the quadruple 
(with Mr Eradshaw making up 
rhe fourth). But nowhere did 
the string playing have suffi¬ 
cient precision or strength of 
line ; and Mr Bradshaw lacks 
the command to shape a whole 
movement- 

siding gcnivsfcs nf the Thame*, 
ns weif as drawing renewed at¬ 
tention to such evocations of the 
river scene as Paul Maitland 
enveloped in delicate greys. The 
exhibition continues until May 
17. 

Among the smaller current 
exhibitions of interest a note is 
d'ic to the recent paintings of 
George Osden and the sculp¬ 
tures of Yomu Sasburgh at the 
Ficldbome Galleries. Ogden's 
work shows a continuing de¬ 
velopment of his landscapes and 
compositions with figures, and 
Yoma Sasburgh’s feeling For 
form and material is well 
expressed in carvings in hnth 
wood and alabaster. The exhibi¬ 
tion continues until May 1. 

Japanese . artists sometimes 
sound a little clinical, or dis¬ 
passionate, by western stand¬ 
ards, but not so the young prize- 
winning violinist, Hamao Fuji- - 
wara, soloist with the Melos 
Sinfonia under Gervase de 
Peyer at the Queen Elizabeth 
Hall. Obviously he cannot be 
assessed in the round just on 
the strength of a violin coacexto 
and a violin obbligato in a cod- : 

cert aria, both by Mozart. But 
it was impossible to mistake tbe 
burning sense of musical pur¬ 
pose, the desire ro make every 
note live, behind his silken tone 
and disciplined style. It was not 
often that brisk tempo in the 
opening Allegro aperto of the 
Amayer concerto, K-219, seemed 
too brisk for comfort. He was 
finely ' attentive to detailed 
dynamic contrasts in the Adagio 
and found great character in 
the final Rondeau, not least its 
Turkish invasion. He risked 
some daring embellishments in 
this last movement, and made 
cadenzas in the first two move¬ 
ments richly expressive as 
music, instead of mere fire¬ 
works. He also brought a flex¬ 
ibly loving kind of lyricism to 
the aria “ L’amero, sard cos- 
tante*’ (from II rd pastorc) 
much attuned to the spirit of 
the words as warmly sung by 
Snsan Daniel. 

The young French pianist, 
Alice Ader, was more impres¬ 
sive in introspective brooding 
titan when called on for any 
display of flamboyance. Schoen¬ 
berg’s Drei Klavierstucke, Op 
II. were particularly searching 
amd sensitive, so were the first 
two minor key reflections in 
Emhms’s Vief Klavierstucke, Op 
119. But already in the last two 
bolder major key pieces there 
were forewarnings . that Miss. 
Adcris technique was not of the 
hardiest, a fact which the oncer 
numbers of Ravel’s Gaspard de 
la nuit brought home rather 
more cruelly. Bur rile central 
“ Le giber”, despite# question¬ 
ably slow tempo, again showed- 
her response to atmosphere, 
and she also mused impressively 
iv’th Messiaen in quieter moods 
in a group of three. 

Retards snr fEnfant Jdsns 
in , her main classical test, 
Beethovens Thirty-two Varia¬ 
tions In C minor, some detail 
was muffled by tiie pedaJ in a 
reading no doubt insufficiency 
dYrsiniic. But it was agreeable, 
for a change, to hear the^ work 
approached as if it were vintage 
Beethoven. 

The Swedish pianist._ Kiibi 
1 f-reTni. was not matin* a 
debut but a return to this 
Country after considerable, 
absence Entemrisinglv, she de¬ 
voted all her first half rp .Scan¬ 
dinavian music, ?nd .with her 
masterful cone and assurance. 

*3 

made' out a particularly strong 
case for. Nielsen’s Theme auo 
Variations, Op 40. Nationalist 
miniatures by Grieg and 
Saeverud also came across as if 
in the boldest of oils instead of 
the water-colours usually. en¬ 
countered. Sometime.} her.pro¬ 
jection was more forceful than 
cine music really . needed, not¬ 
ably at points of climax in 
Mazurkas by Chopin and in rhe 
slow movement of Eeethoveo's ■ 
D minor sonata (its Cir»t move¬ 
ment rather surprisingly lacked 
rhythmic stability). But any 
miscalculations of this kind 
were the result of strung feel¬ 
ing, rot insccr.Itii-ity. Bach's • 
Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue 
at the end was finely weighed 
and timed. 

The Rosetti Wind Ensemble, 
as such, is not new to Wiginure 
Hall either. But in their growth 
from a quintet to a full wind 
ensemble they have acquired 
new members, hence their in¬ 
clusion "here. - Strauss’s early 
B flat Suite, Op 4 (only over- 
loquacious in the*, finale) 
brought all 13 together under 
their director, Kerry Camden, 
obviously a diligent trainer. 
The odd accident apart (and 
horns are particularly accident- 
prone) tliere was much to ad¬ 
mire in balance and punctual¬ 
ity : the Romanze also wanned 
into a_ really expressive inter¬ 
pretation. But in Beethoven's- 
Octet and Mozart’s Serenade, 
K.375. Mr Camden seemed over- 
concerned with letter at the 
expense of spirit. Those six 
players allowed out on their 
own hi Matyds Se’ber’.s piquant 
Serenade were the ones who 
really made the most of oppor¬ 
tunities for characterization, in 
baton-less freedom. 

Joan ChisseU 

Joseph Urshalmi seemed a 
very average player from the 
fiirsc. A brace of Aim arts by 
Robert Johcson were adequately 
done, but provided no more 
than gentle tedium. And guitar- 
is:s are so fond of programming 
Caspar Sanz. though even at 
the height of his powers he Is 
a baring composer. In the slow 
parts of a suite by him called 
Esp«no/t?cas Mr UrshaJmj tool; 
sutib care over -the nuances as 
almost to arrest Lbe music’s 
morion a-lcoigerher. Were there 
really ciily five movements ? 
Bach demands sterner measures, 
of course, and in the 5ui*e No 
3. orisNwllv For lute. Mr 
Urshajm: played in a more 
fwt^rieht style, his rhvfhm 
resident wen in the SpTbandc. 
A selection of the usual Spi-nish 
pieces followed. 

Max Harrison 
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se parliament, May 1,1975, 

Lower standard of living: wage increases should not compensate for changes in taxation 
Uou>e of Commons 

MR EDWARD SHORT. Lord 
President of die Council, deputiz¬ 
ing for the Prime Minister, and 
MR HEALEY. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, ivere questioned about 
die social contract and the guide¬ 
lines on pay increases. 

MR BATES (Bebingtoo and 
ECesmere Port. Lab; asked rite 
Prime Minister what was the max¬ 
imum rate of wage increase the 
economy could bear over the next 
year ? 

MR SHORT (Newcastle upon 
Tyne. Central, Lub)—Wage in¬ 
creases must not exceed price in- 
creased. Otherwise, wc will not get 
our of our difficulties. 

He said later that it was recog¬ 
nized that the year's transitional 
period from a statutory to a volun. 
tary incomes policy woula be diffi¬ 
cult. 

From now on. price increases 
are our own responsibility t lhe 
62idl They arc due almost entirely 
to labour "costs. 

MR - R10R, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment iLowestoft, 
C), said iP the increased taxation 
was taken into account, there 
would under the soda! contract be 
a reduction in real standards of 
firing in the next year. Was that 
now the position of the Govern¬ 
ment ? 

MR SHORT—That is the posi¬ 
tion. If there arc wage increases 
due to the increase in taxation, we 
«haii not got out of our difficulty 
rhis year. 

MR TOM ELLIS f Wrexham. 
Lab) asked for proposals to clarify 
and strengthen the social contract, 
to make It more precise and broa¬ 
den Ir. Could there be an autho¬ 
ritative monitoring body to see the 
relativity between prices, costs and 
wages ? 

MR SHORT—That would be 
going near to a statutory policy, 
and wc have no Intention or 
returning to that. 

The need (he said) fe not to 
change the TUC guidelines, but to 
secure wider adherence to the so¬ 
cial contract. The TUC are doing 
all in their power, as are indi¬ 
vidual unions, to ensure that that 
happens. 

MR TAPSELL (Horncastle. C)— 
Inflation is not the relationship of 
rising wages ro rising prices, but 
the relationship of rising wages to 
rising production and productivity. 

MR SHORT—That is an ex¬ 
tremely important factor. Now 
that the oil price increases have 
worked through—the last will do 
so in the near future—inflation 
will be our own affair. 

We refuse to believe that this 

nation cannot face that fact, and 
face up to the responsibility or 
dealing with ft without returning 
to an arid statutory policy. This 
nation can and must do that. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE (East 
Surrey. C)—In view of Mr Short's 
emphasis on tbe extent to which 
wage inflation is now causing in¬ 
flation, in view Of bis emphasis 
and tbe Government’s emphasis on 
the social contract as a means of 
checking wage inflation, will he 
make it plain that wage increases 
which are meant to cake account of 
tiie cost of living should not com¬ 
pensate them for increases in 
direct taxation or for the impact of 
increases in indirect taxation ? 
Could he make that plain ? 

MR SHORT—Yes, I make char 
absolutely dear. Let there be no 
doubt. It Is dear. The Chancellor 
made this clear. 

Far above 
MR LAMONT (Kingston upon 

Thames. C) earlier asked if the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer was 
satisfied with the progress of his 
anti-inflation policy. 

MR HEALEY (Leeds, East, 
Lab)—I cannot be satisfied when 
our Inflation is far above that of 
most of our foreign competitors. I 
think we can make significant 

progress in reducing inflation this 
year if the rate of pay increase* 
does not accelerate. 

MR LAMONT-—Coaid I ask 
about tbe arithmetic behind the 
Bodal contract ? Even if Mr Healey 
assumed that the social contract 
limited wage Increases to price In¬ 
creases, would that really make 
any significant difference to the 
rate of inflation 7 Given the slow 
growth of productivity and that 
commodity prices will not fall in* 
definitely, is not the reality that to 
make a significant Impact wages 
will have to rise less than prices ? 

MR HEALEY—No. If wage in¬ 
creases were about 9 per cent less 
than the 29 per cent at which they 
have been recently running, this 
would have a significant effect on 
tiie rate of inflation, as borne ont 
by the report by tbe Price Com¬ 
mission publisb this week. We 
shall also be assisted this year by 
a fall in commodity prices. 

MR THOMAS ELLIS—Would it 
be appropriate to bring forward 
some proposals to widen the base 
of and strengthen the social con¬ 
tract and imrire it a form of tripar¬ 
tite agreement? 

MR HEALEY—It emerged 
dearly from tbe Budget debates 
that nobody in the House has an 
alternative to tbe social cod tract as 
a means to dealing with Inflation. 

As to whether the social comma 
should be extended, there is a 
strong case for considering 
whether, before tbe next wage 
round, some means should pot be 
found of ensuring that the guide¬ 
lines arc more rigidly adhered to. 
Whether It would be desirable to 
include the CBI Id talks, is a mat¬ 
ter for consideration. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE (East 
Surrey, C)—Can Mr Healey clarify 
whether his statement in the Bud-' 
get speech that wage sotttemencs 
should compensate only for rises 
in the cost of living, should be 
applied after or before account has 
been taken of increases in indirect 
or direct taxation ? 

MR HEALEY—I am fascinated 
to hear chat Sir Geoffrey Howe is 
beginning to think this problem 
through- The social contract is an 
agreement between the Labour 
Government and the trade union 
movement The wage guidelines 
are laid down independently by the 
TUC as its part of the social con-, 
tract, and they provide for certain 
exceptions to the rude. 

I mode it clear in a speech last 
week that if the unions seek to 
recover the tax increases I have 
been compelled to impose by past 
Inflation and past settlements in 
excess of the norm, by having even 
more excessive settlements, then 

the only alternative I. would have 
to tax increases on a further occa¬ 
sion would be cue3 in public 
expenditure, which would . be 
damaging to all the Interests we 
and the unions have at heart. 

MR LaNE (Cambridge. - Cl— 
Should not the Chancellor have 
marked May Day by. Rforti'ftp a 
renegotiation of the social contract- 
on a broader, tougher and more 
realistic basis ? Does he agree that 
tor the time being the majority of 
ns, whether organised or unorgan¬ 
ized workers, muse accept salary or 
wage Increases below the rise in 
the cost of tiring if the lower paid 
and otshflr disadvantaged groups 
are to.be protected against Infl¬ 
ation, or tbe rate of Inflation 
brought down? 

'MR HEALEY1—as necessary to 
discuss bow the guidelines can be 
more directly adhered to. There 
may be a case for reconsidering 
some elements of the gn&dtiUoea. It 
would oat be sensible to seek to 
change the guidelines as they now 
stand towards tbe end of the exist¬ 
ing wage round. It would be 
regarded—and rightly so—as un¬ 
fair to those who had oat yet had a 
chance to make settlements. 

MR RONALD THOMAS (Bristol, 
North-West, lab)—wm.he discuss 
with the TUC tbe dear indication 
that his budgetary proposals were 

not intended to solve Inflation by 
creating move unemployment? 
WsB he discuss with them what is 
likefv to happen in the consumer 
durables industry In that tndt costs. 
'will eo up and overseas competi¬ 
tors! wffl capture an even larger 
chunk or the' Bnfish market In 
these produce ? 

MR HEALEY—At a discussion 
after tbe Budget, members of the 
TUC agreed that tbe social con¬ 
tract remained the only basis,of 
the policy against inflation. Many 
members of the TUC themselves 
bad pointed out, as I have myself, 
that wage settlements in excess of 
the guidelines voluntarily laid 
down by tbe TUC were certain to 
lead to an increase in unemploy¬ 
ment and paralyse the Govern- 
meat's ability to deal with such 
Increases by refianonary measures 
speh as those taken In Germany 
■where the average level of wage 
increases has been under 10 per 
cent over the last '12 months. 

I hope I can count, on his sup¬ 
port in seeking to persuade all 
members of trade'unions engaged 
in negotiations to observe these 
voluntary guidelines. 

Regarding cctosaioer : durables, 
my own. judgment would be that 
foreign oosopetl tors - wtio bars been 
putting mi heavy 'competition in 
many consumer durable sectors of. 
British industry-wfll find the in¬ 

crease in lax on some of t 
durables a much more set 
obstacle than the British India 
themselves. 

During later questions, 
MGR HEALEY stated: Wag< 

creases' vastly in excess of the 
guidelines are bound to lncr 
unemployment and limit the 
ernmenrs ability to deal with 
employment. 

Tbe minority of workers set 
wen outside the social contra c 
patting other people, and pos 
themselves, ant of work, 
make it difficult lor the Goi 
meat to sake tbe sort of a- 
which ocher governments 
Iowa: inflation like-Germany 
the the United States are abF 
take. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE— 
be drive .that message hom 
those in tbe railway industry, 
make it clear that no extra 
chequer finance wifi be avaflat 
finance inflationary settlom 
which would mean higher far*} 
a substantial loss of jobs, or ci. A- 
withdrawal of certain services-^, 

MR HEALEY—I cannot p* 
xnent on the details since this ^ 
arbitration. I have no Intentk* 
compelling the taxpayer to pa 
excessive wage settlements b 
'public sector. 

Chance of Leyland’s viability 
reduced if UK leaves EEC 

Government do not answer for speeches by dissenting ministers 

MR BLAKER (Blackpool. South, 
C > asked what steps the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer bad taken to 
inform the British public of tbe 
economic and financial conse¬ 
quences of withdrawal from tbe 
EEC. 

MR HEALEY said the wider 
consequences of withdrawal, in¬ 
cluding the ecunomic effects, were 
set out In the White Paper on 
membership uf the European 
Community, and the renegoti¬ 
ations. Tbe Government bad also 
published a popular version of the 
White Paper. (Laughter and shout 
of “ Unpopular ".) 

MR BLAKER—In the next few 
weeks will be be giving maximum 
publicity to tbe relevant part of 
the White Paper which says tbere 
could be a significant effect on 
confidence affecting our ability to 
finance our balance of payments 
deficit and investment in this 
country ? Furthermore there could 
be adverse effects on employment 
and the rate of inflation. 

MR HEALEY—Yes. I have been 
doing so for many weeks; but the 
solution of our ecunnniic problems 
is going to rest overwhelmingly 
with what we do in Britain, 
whether in tbe EEC or not. 

There is no question but that the 
opportunities For improving the 
economy have been greatly 
affected in recent years by major 
uncertainties both about national 
and international developments. 

A decision to leave the EEC 
would add a now dimension of 
uncertainty to those that already 
evist, a dimension which might be 
protracted in time, and would be 
certain to damage the readiness of 
businessmen to invest and the abil¬ 
ity of the Government to borrow 
abroad. It would be liable, as tbe 
White Paper says, to lead to both 
increasing unemployment and in¬ 
creasing inflation. 

MR TORNEY (Bradford. 5*»utb. 
Lab)—Tbe largest proportion of 
mir non-oil deficit Is with EEC 
countries and there has been a 
tremendous increase in rime deficit 
since we entered the EEC. It fol¬ 
lows. that if v« leave, we should be 
better off in tbat respect. 

MR HEALEY—No, unfortuna¬ 
tely, it does not. 

MR BRITTAN (Cleveland and 
IV hit by, C>—Will Mr Healey be at 
the forefront of the campaign in 
the country for a " Yes " vote and 
n if just «;tand on the sidelines ? 
Will be persuade the Prime Minis¬ 

ter to be an active campaigner in 
this matter—rather than a luke¬ 
warm supporter of his own 
policy ? (Conservative cheers.) 

MR HEALEY—That remark 
comes oddly from the member of a 
party of which, we are told in 
today’s newspapers over half the 
constituency Conservative associ¬ 
ations have rcFused to participate 
ut all in the campaign supported by 
the Opposition Front Bench. 
(Labour cheers.) 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Centra! Fife, Lab)—Will he issue 
some statement disabusing the 
public of the misrepresentations of 
the trade figures and broader con¬ 
siderations repeatedly given in this 
House and outside by the Minister 
foi Trade (Mr Shew el—(Labour 
protests)—Yes, indeed 7 Will be 
make abundantly dear to the peo¬ 
ple tbat if we get out the balance 
of payments is likely to be worse ? 
(Labour shouts of ** Why ” and 
“ What is it now ",) 

MR HEALEY—He must nor seek 
to interpose his body between Mj- 
Shore and myself. (Laughter.) 
There is no question that our 
balance of payments with the EEC 
hots deteriorated over the last three 
years. There are great differences 
of judgment whether the cause of 
that deterioration was the effect of 
entry into the Community. 

What I can say is that the chance 
of making British Leyland a viable 
concern depends critically on in¬ 
creasing its share of the European 
market by 25 per cent, from 3 to 4 
per cent. Tbe opportunity of doing 
so would be enormously reduced 
were we to leave tbe Common 
Market. (Conservative cheers.) 

MR MARTEN (Banbury, C)— 
Without commenting on the brazen 
propaganda in the popular Wlnte 
Puicr, would he nor agree that the 
forecasts of many things made in 
the 1971 White Paper have turned 
out to be untrue ? Why should 
anyone in this country take ainy 
heed at all of warnings about the 
effects of coming out—which 
would be good ? 

MR HEALEY—I recall that the 
White Paper published during the 
last Labour Government made 
clear there -were enormous uncer¬ 
tainties about the economic effects 
of entry. Fifty economists signed a 
letter to The Times saying that the 
consequences would be advanta¬ 
geous, and their letter was accom¬ 
panied by a letter from 50 other 
economists saying that the conse¬ 
quences would be disadvantageous. 

Three more Bills join 
legislative queue 

(Labour shouts of " They were 
right ”.) 

In some cases the consequences 
hare been less damaging than 
expected and more helpful. This is 
true for the budgetary contribu¬ 
tion. In other cases, it has gone the 
other way. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE (East 
Surrey, C)—Will he confirm his 
own agreement with the view of 
the Government tbat we shall be in 
a much stronger position to face 
the future if we stay inside than if 
we try to go it alone ? 

MR HEALEY—Yes. I have done 
that. Sir G. Howe should have a 
private word with the new leader 
of his party l Mrs Thatcher) and 
try to persuade her to behave on 
all occasions as she did in one 
occasion in this House. I gather 
she was extremely evasive when 
asked questions about her attitude 
towards tile future development of 
the EEC during her visit to the 
European Assembly yesterday. 

MR ASHTON (Rassetlaw, Lab)— 
Tbe only time that we bad a 
balance of payments surplus was 
under a Labour Government in 
1969 when we were not in the 
Common Market (Labour cheers.) 
Imports of cars used to be one in 
10 and are one in three. Our car | 
industry would do a damn right 
better if we kept the foreign cars 
out and left the market altogether. 
(Laughter.) 

MR HEALEY—I have no doubt 
we could produce more for the 
home market if we bad no foreign 
trade whatever. (Laughter.) 

MR DAVID HOWELL l Guild¬ 
ford, Cl—Tbere are some reports 
that Britain might be reluctant to 
sign the OECD trade pledge which 
Indicates a determination ta avoid 
import controls. Will the Chancel¬ 
lor reassure us that there is no 
reluctance on this matter ? 

MR HEALEY—It Is most unu¬ 
sual for ministers to comment on 
newspaper reports. But I can 
assure the House that the Govern¬ 
ment propose to sign the pledge- 
daughter)—a decision which 
might come a little easier after my 
last budget. 

But we arc also anxious to see 
the OECD recognize the respon¬ 
sibility of countries with strong 
balance of payments to maintain 
an adequate volume of world trade 
by reflating their economies. The 
responsibility lying on tbe surplus 
countries borne in mind as much 
as that lying on the countries of 
the Community- 

Depreciation 

During questions on whether a 
speech in Glasgow by Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry, on the EEC’s industrial 
policy, represented the Govern¬ 
ment's policy. 

Government do not hove to answer 
for those speeches here. (Conser¬ 
vative protests and laughter.) 

MR BLAKER (Blackpool, South, 

MR RONALD THOMAS (Bristol, 
North-West, Lab)—It is, or will 
be, difficult-for tire British-people 
to make up their mind on what the 
effect on Industry wiE be of mem- C)—rn that speech Mr Benn asked rrfv.X rh* fur 

frvur niiMristivs Amir .uir rnntrnl bOfShlp _ Of the EEC, especially Cm'S doIicv four questions about our control 
_ . over North Sea oil and gas. The 

MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and answers to those four questions are 
Mailing, C) asked: It was extraor- well-known, having been given to 
diMnly inconsistent of Mr Benn in the House on April 23 by the 
mat speech when he accused the Department of Energy. They do 
EEC of interference in our steel not support the point of view of 
industry when be has been engag- Mr Bern on tbe EEC. It is time Mr 
in? in the most blatant obstruction Benn was relieved of his post on 
of Sir Monty Finoeston 5 attempts tj,e grounds of Ignorance and in¬ 
to establish a viable steel industry competence, having kicked 
in this country. (Conservative through his own goal. 
cheefS-> MR SHORT-Mr Bern is one of 

MR SHORT, Lord President of the most gifted and able ministers, 
the Council—The Government (Conservative laughter.) Mr Benn 
have no responsibility for the has claimed the rlglit to dissent. It 
speeches made on this matter by means no more and oo less than 
dissenting ministers. That is what the right to pnt tbe contrary view 
the right to dissent means—chat in the country. On the speech, 1 
they can put their point of view in was not aware of what Mr Blaker 
the country. As they put their has said. I found difficulty in get- 
point of view in the country, tbe ting a copy of it. 

when the Government took a 
Community document and dis¬ 
torted it when they reproduced It 
in their White Paper. .. 

MR SHORT—No, I do not agree. 
The Government’s White Paper 
and Che abbreviated form m which 
it has been made public give a 
balanced view. (Protests.) I heard 
Mr Nell Marten (Banbury, C) on 
the radio this morning. ' He 
referred to it as a jazzy document. 
It Is a bright and up-to-date docu-. 
meat which gives a balanced view 
of the argument. 

MR PEYTON (Yeovfl, C)—As to 
the non-responsibility of the 
Government for the speeches mode 
by dissenting ministers, the House 
will be grateful to Mr Short for 
this straightforward explanation of 

the ludicrous situation into which 
the Government have1 got., this 
Country. 

MR SHORT—It is not a' ludic¬ 
rous situation.' Ir is an honest sit¬ 
uation. (Conservative‘laughter.) 

Later,, after next week’s'business 
had been announced by Mr Sum, 

-MR GOW (Eastbourne, C) 
asked:' Does the. Leader or the 
House-intend to make a-Statement 
next: week about- the :premature 
publication of the document enti¬ 
tled Britain’s new deal in Europe, 
and if be does so, will he tell the 
House whether be thinks the Inclu¬ 
sion of a photograph of tbe Prime 
Minister, on tbe-inride page is 11k- 

liam Whhelaw) said noi 
that tbe leek of Government j 
ing must cause great concern, 
looking into it. 

My attention was drawn to 
by a telephone call yesterday « 
noon that a newspaper bad ti 
instructed the office to issu 
documents' for release last er< 
and the two [organizations agr 

I regret this because we 
hoped to release them on a - 
agreed by the raw- organizat 
but I had no option, but to re 
them last nigtt. 

We very much regret that, 
looking . into where the 
occurred. ! do not know if we - 

e[y to “be productive "or. counter-' discover anything, but there s . 
productive? (Conservative 
laughter.). . 

MR SHORT—In view ot the 
Prime Minister’s popularity I think 
it will help the case enormously. " 

I agree with what tbe Deputy 
Leader.of the-Opposition (Mr Wit- 

number of hues we can foi 
There are ways of discon -• 
which one of toe 60-odd pth 
was involved. 

I regard it as an extremely. 
Ions matter that Govern] *'• 
printing should be leaked in _ . 
way.- - • 

Minister told British horticulture should Time and freedom 
have subsidy agreed by EEC m using cars 

of sterling 
MR HEALEY. Chancellor of tbe 

Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lab), 
during questions, said: The Secre¬ 
tary oF State for Industry (Mr 
Benn) will be informing the House 
in the near future about lesislaiive 
provisions for tbe provision of up 
i*» S.6Cm for buying shares in Bri- 
tisb Leyland and up to £200m for 
the new equity issue. 

MR SHORT. Lord President of 
the Council, “"plained later that 
Mr Benn would be dealing with tbe 
financing side of British Levland in 
the debate on an affirmative res¬ 
olution. which will be held before 
the HTrirsun recess. 

After business lor next week had 
been announced. 

MRS THATCHER, Leader of the 
Opposition 1 Barnet. Finchley, Cl, 
asked : About the British Leyland 
order, T thought I understood tbe 
Leader ut the House !u say that 
this v.-nuld be debated before Whit¬ 
sun ? May we have a full dj\ for 
it ? 

MR SHORT—There vnlJ a 1:0 be 
a Bill—not a big one—and I hope 
wc will find i: possible to give the 
Bill a second reading on the same 
day as we consider the affirmative 
resolution because they are dealing 
v-itil the same iraucr anyhow. Per¬ 
haps wc can extend the day and 
spend one day on ibis before the 
Whitsun recess. 

International 
litigants 
aided by code 
House of Lords 

LADY ELLES (C). moving the 
second reading of ths Evidence 
(Proceedings in Other Jurisdic¬ 
tions) Bill,' which set* out a code 
for the taking of evidence by 
United Kingdom courts oo behalf 
of other courts, said ths Bill was 
I:rsr introduced ay a private 
member's measure in the 

Commons- 
Tbe Hill would enable, them to 

cooperate more fuliy in Inter¬ 
national judicial procedure and 
protect the ris&rs snd interests of 
the individual. 

The LORD CHANCELLOR said 
the BUI would enable the Umred 
Kingdom to rat:ty the 
Convention and the Government 
intended to do so quickiy. They 
intended to make .the 
pcrnvftcd by Article 23 of tbe 
Convention in duo course on ratin- 

tautieanfs here would gain bene- 
f»rs on a reciprocal haiis wtb 
those in other countries. They 
would be able to get a lot more 
assistance from foreign courts in 
col lacing I he evidence cijey needed 
for proceediogs in this country. 

The Bill was read a second time. 

MR CARLISLE (Runcorn. Cl¬ 
ean we take it rhat tbe Bill for the 
compulsory wearing of scat belts, 
on whicb we started the second 
reading in November last year, is 
dead ? 

MR SHORT—I am sorry to dl<- 
appoint bim. This Bill will be 
raised oo second reading some 
time shortly after Whirsuo. 

During later questions, MR 
SHORT said that a Hare Coursiog 
B:!I would be introduced either 
today or t-nnorrow. 

MR TEBBIT 1 Waltham Forest. 
Chingford, C)—Which of the two 
Bills—the aerospace nationaliz¬ 
ation Bill or the Hare Coursing 
BUI—will be read first ? They arc 
both pathetic and irrelevant but we 
want 10 know which of the two the 
Leader of the House considers 
most pathetic and irrelevant. 

MR SHORT—It is a rather fine 
thing that in the midst of all our 
pressures, in this Bill we can find 
half a day to bring to an end this 
appalling and cruel practice. 

1 Labour cheers.) I make no apo¬ 
logy for that. 

This so-called sport depends on 
the terror and cruelty to wild ani¬ 
mals who have as much right to 
live in tbis world as be and I have. 
(Conservative laughter.) 

Id the words of Ralph Hodgson, 
this Bill will: 

Ring the bells of Heaven. 
The loudest peal for years ”, 

MR BIFFEN (Oswestry, C>, dur¬ 
ing questions to the Chancellor of 
rhe Exchequer about tbe progress 
made in fulfilling the Budge: 
objectives, said: The unprecedent¬ 
ed weakness of sterling is the 
dearest possible storm signal that 
tbe Budget deficit of over L9 bil¬ 
lion is causing widespread anxiety. 

Would the Chancellor like to 
take a bet with me chat he will be 
back bers cutting public expend¬ 
iture as soon after the referendum 
as is decently possible ? tConaarva- 
tivc cheers.) 

MR HEALEY—I have only once 
taken a tret in this House and I 
won it. I do not propose ta take 
any bets on this occasion. 
(Laughter, i 

On the question of sterling, there 
has been a good deal of irrespons¬ 
ible comment recently. T do not 
want to see a further depreciation 
of sterling. As I indicated in my 
Budget speech a continuing down- j 
ward drift in our exchange rate 
wonld further increase pressure 
both on domestic costs and prices. 

But unlc« and until wc bring 
down the rate oF inflation in the 1 
United Kingdom to that of our 
main trading partners there will 
continue to ho a risk of strong 
adverse market pressure on the 
pound. 

I do not believe the size of tbe 
public sector borrowing require¬ 
ment was behind the recent press¬ 
ure on sterling. It was much more 
the inflation rate in Britain com¬ 
pared with other countries. 

MR PEART, Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries and Food (Work¬ 
ington, Lab), made a statement on 
discussions at the Council of Agri¬ 
culture Ministers in Brussels this 
week. 

He said there was a preliminary 
but important discussion on the 
CAP stocktaking report produced 
by the Commission. It was gener¬ 
ally recognized that the CAP had 
proved capable of adaptation to 
meet the needs of the enlarged 
Community in the difficult and 
changing conditions of the past 
two years. 

The changes in the beef regime 
are a case in point, but it was also 
clear that in taking stock of its 
policy rhe Community as a whole is 
concerned to achieve further deve¬ 
lopments and improvements. The 
task is both urgent and important, 
and it must be done thoroughly. 

I agreed with the Commission on 
the need to bring prices progressi¬ 
vely into line- with the needs of 
efficient farms and tbe market sit¬ 
uation inside and outside the 
Community. 

I also welcomed the Commis¬ 
sion’s recognition of the need for 
measures to avoid long-term sur¬ 
pluses and give consumers tbe 
benefit of any unavoidable over- 
supply. I emphasized that direct 
aids could help to give flexibility 
;a the operation of the CAP pro¬ 
vided that they did not significantly 
distort competition. 

Finally I stressed the need to 
encourage trade with third coun¬ 
tries wherever this could be done 
without detriment to our own 
production vrirhin the 
Community—for example in rel¬ 
ation to strong wheat and lamb. 

the important interest of the 
United Kingdom as the largest 
coastal fishery state 'in the 
Community. T3its is to be treated 
as a matter of urgency. 

The Commission announced chat 
national aids to offset the in¬ 
creased oost of fuel in glasshouses 
may continue but at a ‘lower level 
until June 1975. I shall need ro see 
bow far other member states take 
advantage of it. 

The Commission also announced 
a proposal to assist structural 
reform through the demolition of 
obsolescent glasshouses. This will 
required detailed examination. . 

Stocktaking 

Flexibility 
Commissioner Lardinois in rep- 

I?.1c: to the discussion agreed that 
the CAP bad become more flexible 
and could be further adapted to 
meet the reeds of member states 
and changing rircumsta.iccs. given 
the politics! will. He pointed out 
that since enlargement and pri¬ 
marily on British initiatives the 
Community had already made 
progress in exploring new'avenues 
and finding pragmatic solutions to 
i^s problems. 

I; was agreed that detailed stu¬ 
dies should be carried forward and 
that after discussion in the Assem¬ 
bly the Council should devote spe¬ 
cial attention to this work. 

After outlining fishing arrange¬ 
ments, be said that he had stressed 

MR JOPLING. Opposition 
spokesman on agriculture (West¬ 
morland. O—We would Hke a 
debate on the stocktaking docu¬ 
ment before any final decision Is 
taken. We regard 'fus statement on 
glasshouses as lamentable. Is it not 
true tbat be nersonally held np his 
hand in the Council of Ministers to 
vote for the extension of this sub¬ 
sidy but was not yet able to say we 
should have tbe subsidy paid in 
this country ? Why is k be con¬ 
tinues to nresfde over the collapse 
of ow domestic glasshouse in¬ 
dustry while nor paying subsidies 
the Commission allow Mm to pay ? 

MR PEART—Regarding stock¬ 
taking I do nor disagree with him. 
Tbe matter should be discussed as 
a separate issue. A debate is a 
matter for the Leader of the 
House. 

MR CLEDWYN HUGHES (Ang¬ 
lesey, Labi—How far have the 
Commission ta^en into account tbe 
United Kingdom, interest in the 
fcrmnlotion of the stocking ? Docs 
tire Commission have complete 
confidence that the beef regime 
will become a permanent feature 
of the CAP ? 

MR PEART—We were able to 
explain not Just at this bur pre¬ 
vious meetings what we hoped 
would emerge out of the stocktak¬ 
ing exercise- What we wanted—a 
more flexible approach—has been 
accepted. I believe the beef regime 
which we have obtained for our 
own country will mors and more 
be regarded by some other coun¬ 
tries as a sensible arrangement 
which might suit their needs. 

MR TQRVEY (Bradford, South, 
Lab)—Is Mr Ptsirt aware of the 
appalling situation under interven¬ 
tion where massive stocks of food 
are stored when there are coun¬ 
tries facing starvation ? 

These large stocks of food are 
sold off to third countries at give¬ 
away prices and the balance is 
made up by Britlsn and other 
Community taxpayers. 

WrH Mr Peart take steps. In tire 
unlikely event that Britain is still 

in the EEC after June, that this 
policy of intervention is abo¬ 
lished ? 

MR PEART—I have always 
argued that -permanent interven¬ 
tion was not a.-means of SuppOTt T 
wanted for British Farmers, but 
tbat is noc to say I have always 
condemned intervention. I am not 
against their intervention support 
when it is necessary. , 

If there were surpluses, there 
were bound to be fluctuations in 
world trade. If surpluses .were, pro¬ 
duced they should benefit the peo¬ 
ple of tbe EEC. The EEC had. a 
better record on aid to the deve¬ 
loping world, than any other pact 
of the world. - 

MR STEPHEN ROSS Osle of 
Wight, L) said there was deep 
disappointment on the question of. 
horticulture. What was required 
was finance for new investment 
encouraged by the .Government. 
The rest of tbe EEC were financing 
borticultuisdists and that diould be 
extended to Britain- as soon as- 
possihle. There was no mention of 
credit facilities which-were applied 
in the EECl Why could they not be 
extended to Britain ? 

MR PEART said the matter had 
not come np at the meeting. Tbv 
glasshouse subsidy was only tem¬ 
porary, orizinaUy introduced by 
the Government ear Her than.any 
other country in Europe, and had 
provided more aid. 

MR SCOTT-ROPKINS (West 
Derbyshire, C)—It is extraordinary 
rhat Mr Peart should vote In the 
Council of Ministers for the exten- - 
sion of the horticultural and glass¬ 
house subsidy, and yet not intro¬ 
duce it here. . 

MR PEART—One is in a diffi¬ 
culty. and I accept this honoura¬ 
bly, and I say this. What- lire gave 
initially, and was accepted, was far 
better than what was received by 
any other country in tile EEC.7 

MR RALPH HOWELL ■' (North 
Norfolk. Cl—I congratulate Mr 
Peart on becoming such. a first 
class European and welcome his 
statement except for the part about 
the glasshouse industry. The fact 
that we were doing more to belt] in 
the past would have beer a first 
class argument for continuing. 

Unless somethin a is dace to help 
milk producers, there will be a 
desperate shortage in'the autumn. 

MR PEART—I have bad repre¬ 
sentations made to me about that 
and it will be carefully looked at in 
tbe light of plans for expansion. 

I have never been anti-European. 
I was sceptical about tbe CAP and 
expressed that hi the House bw 
having seen how it works, and 
having obtained improvements, 
any roan honest with himself would 
accept my conclusion. 

MR B0YDEN (Bishop Auckland. 
iLat>), opened a debate _oa the first' 
report from the: . Expenditure 
Oomnutteu in. the. last Parliament 
on public- expenditure on trans¬ 
port. 

He said, that the' committee, 
wanted more effective intervention. 
and a proper national -policy From 
the Department of _ Transport in 
relation to parking. 

.MR ARTHUR-JONES (Daventry, 
C) said (here was. Increasing con: . 
cent about. demands for land for 
further major highway routes. The 
proposal for a link' between the Ml 
and A1 across north Norttampcoa- 
shire would, have a serious effect 
on agriculture and the' amenity of' 
the countryside. With improved 
use of existing routes and with 
highway management . schemes, 
tiiey ahooJd be moving towards a 
more effective use of existing faci¬ 
lities. •_ ^ 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 
L*b) said that tbere was still no 
o reran transport poBcs-' There ' 
must be a move towards a trans¬ 
port policy which enabled the 
economic, social and environment 
tal costs of each mode erf transport 
to -be thoroughly analyzed and 
examined, and .the duties on eacb 
form or .transport ...cdultf be 
adjusted occordingly.--- — • 

_MR KENNETH LEWIS (Rutland 
and Stamford,- C) 'said there was ah ~ 
option-open to the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer to save about £500m 
on tbe -road programme-. 'Tbe 
country was hn an outrageous state 
ecouomicallv and-something bad to 
be done. This was .one area where 
for two or three-years, there could 
be a standstill. Already, there was a 
standstill on. the Channel tunnel 
project. . 

MR HUCXFTELD—The men dig- 
gihg the tunnel, on the latest in¬ 
formation available, are still dig- 
Bios- ' 

MR LEWIS—-Tbat does not sur¬ 
prise me. They are probably spend¬ 
ing the money char the Govern¬ 
ment allocated to them last year. 
Presumably they will continue dig¬ 

ging the bole while'the m'-r 
comes in td-pajr the.wages. .' f.f : 

‘MR. SPEARING: (New/- ‘ 
Sooth, Lab> said, he -agreed 
some of his continental colieaV v‘ 
when they safd.-thls country r.. 
be mad in putting the emphasL-■ 
road transport.o'ver the tast^ ... 
years at the expense .-of cor : 
shipping. Inland water tran£ ( . 
and rail transport. 
MR FOX; Opposition spoken- 
on transport f Shipley, C), sait? '1 

' attitude of die .jpnttHc towards 
He transport Was. that Us reliatj.'—. - 
Was suspect. There was the fee,'- 
that it was to be used only if tf 
was no alternative. It should her 
other way round. Too'many pe<:: 
saw the car as the only rellC'.-. 
means of-transport.. 

We would be making a ntist- ' 
as politicians (be-said) if we tad; 
in terms of harassing the motor 

MR - CARMICHAEL, -■ Utt, 
Secretary for Environment (Gh ; 
gow, KelvinsFOvei Lab), s 
transport "policy sought to prodt; . 

: a fair and efficient system for me 
dug-people and goods. WhateC 
was' attempted, there was alwa 
mom. forjniprovemeot. 

The allocation of resources mi" 
reflect the Government’s overt 
priorities and-this -had to be 
fairly -long-term exercise for roa 
and rati.. 

The. Government. accepted, tb 
need for a balanced transport sys 
tem. Ninety per cent of ail .pas 
sengersand &5 per-cent of all trade 
travelled by.road. It way not ar 
accident .tbar people.were preparec 
io spend 'so much on rinuring car? 
People valued their time and free 
dom to move about: ' 

Figures showed tbat 93 ’per cer 
of ail freight traffic went less-tbv 
100 miles, and most was lu fair- 
5mail consignments.. In. most casi.. 
It would not. be practicable 
transport it by.jrail. .. 

Parliamentary notices: 
House of-Comrooos 
Today at 11.00: Hearing Aid Coo'-- 
IKUrndrai ..Din. committee ala. ■ 
RcprosrtitaUon ar the rconic Bill 
ot«r privaUT aiitaffitara' Etuis eccc-. ' 
reading- . 

Imports of sterile-water 
DR DAVID OWEN,. Minister of 

State for Health, in a written reply 
about imports of sterile water from 
the United States, said: There are 
two commercial suppliers of sterile 
water, one is a "[/oiced Kingdom 
company and one is a British sub¬ 
sidiary of an American company 
which does import from the United 
States all of its sterile water. 1 
gather that they hope to be manu¬ 

facturing sterile-.water .In r- 
conmxy in August. 

Various.health authorities bavf'. 
manufacturing capacity for steev 
water but the total capacity:, 
insufficient to meet curri 
demands.-. - 1 consider the prescat situad 
to be totally tmsati«iactory am 
am arranging for an inquiry i. 
ail aspects of these matters and 
related purchasing matters. 

m&XlL, w, D.ivo.ree rate £75,000 Premium Bond prizewinner 

Time limit on injury cases 
The Mental Health (Amend¬ 

ment) Bil) was read the third time 
and passed. 

The LORD CHANCELLOR, mov¬ 
ing the second reading uf the Limi¬ 
tation Bill, said it tackled the prob¬ 
lem of hidden injury or disease in 
two ways. It defined the date of 
knowledge Kit afresh and con- 
fared a discretion on the court to 
extend time in proper cases. 

He envisaged no resulting 
change for cases of apparent anu 
known accidental Injury. v"llcn. 
were the vast majority of personal 

: injury coses. Where the plaintiff 
could show no reason for delay but 
had merely been dilatory, the 

I ordinary period of limitation of 
j three years would no doubt apply. 

There were cogent arguaents in 
favour of the proposition that in 

, oervanal injury claims there should 
be no period of limitation. The law 
Reform Committee gave careful 
conaderation to these and recom¬ 
mended against any such solution. 
After careful thought, and taking 
into accounr the proposed discre¬ 
tion that the Bill would allow to 

: extend time in proper cases witch 
was itself a major change, the 
Government had decided to adopr 
their recommendation. 

The EARL of MANSFIELD, for 
the Opposition, f-ald the Bill would 
command general support as a 

measure of (aw reform which some 
would say was long overdue. Limi¬ 
tations had caused a sense of un¬ 
fairness and resentment. 

LORD EDMUND-DAVIES, in a 
maiden speech, asked if the gates 
of justice should be slammed in a 
man’s face if he was lore seeking 
justice because, for Instance, he 
did not know he had been injured 
or knew he had chronic chest 
(rouble hut had not realized it had 
been caused by bad working condi¬ 
tions which his employers should 
have corrected. 

LORD WIGODER (L) welcomed 
the Bill. He was pleased it had 
fallowed the proposals of the Law 
Reform Committee. 

LORD MORRIS of B0RTH-Y- 
GEST said the Bill wai necessary. 
Ths subject of limitation of actions 
was beset with difficulties. It was 
necessary to have some periods of 
limitation. 

LORD J ANVER fLab) said the 
B:U realized that it was essentia! 
tor justice to be done to a person . 
who had been placed in a position , 
the severity of which he only ascer- I 
mined after a certain period. In 
principle it was extremely impor- ; 
rant that the Bill should be 1 
accepted because If cleared up ; 
what had been an injustice tor a 
considerable rime io a fair number ) 
ul cases. < 

The Bill was read a iecoad tsme. | 

Business in the House of Lords 

will be: 
•■iriNOAV; Rjlcn-ndiun Bill, com.ulttec 
-ilos*. Karriors Roglsamuon BUI. second 
r^j/lins. Drtui? on EiX romiilUM 
rnpons on freedom of establlslimmi. 

TUESDAY: Loral ttovemmcni iscat* 
land.' Bill, ronsld^rallon ol Corr.tnaw- 
r\'.SM;r, Rf-Zcrvndiun BUl. report 31.1(10 
me (rtiM rrod£ig. Policyholders Pro- 
'“cilon Mm. second foarflnn. Motions 
■vn Vlnu*r Kc<*p iSratiahdi Rerwip. 
Hiehfor.d; and Islands riry "'opmnnt 
Board iVtim F-;t.-nstf>n Order, and 
ncnmsi-nTfciion of uic People 'Scotland, 
1ic9ui.1v.ons. 

'vTDsr,s|)\v D*baii? on economic and 
me-ji:r .:i problems. 

T'r!'. nsn;v r.oj| industry nm. Kuii* 
'Transfs-r r.f I'mtcrtalilnni ■ Rill. 

IP* >c !>nlf Vehicle-? 1 Aro-st nf 
o.. -OL.-r-.» r.i'i. vocond n-ariing. piv- 
^ou:t. '_i'y Council Bill, third reading. 

Business in the House of Commons 

will be : 
'lOXOlV n^bclrj on ••mp|oi-in<-nl pj-nS- 

-•V'i’ school leavers .inn on fiusDllai 
he-Js Price? Rill, conslrtrmilon of 

ri1'.:1 .”1 n<-o:-.. Crwr-nijinn, on 
M.v:j PfpubUc Bln. 

TUESDAY OM,alp mi Dnlonee \Mille 
IVyr 

WEDNESDAY; Dnbate on Dnfrnrp Whim 

. :;"r' , o' 12111. coiuldi-XMiiun 
nf Lnrii? anionclnienis. 

Tlfl'HSDAY- rih-jnc" 1 No 21 Bill, 
sec7-£?, r>iC!nn voiion >,i siilphulld- 
lr.1 Ir.'lusLn •'Northern lre|und> Order. 

t-lae"r Scr-nnlng < Educmlnn ■ 
Bill. Rppri-scnlaltan nf ih" Pinnli- 
• Provy \njlnij* tlill and mhrr private 
mC=n*H-r5' Bllh. <iCahd r-jdmi. 

of prisoners 
MR GROCOTT (Lichfield and 

Tamworrb. Lab) asked the Home 
Secretary what proportion of mar¬ 
ried prisoners, sentenced to 
periods of four years or more. 
WCTC divorced durinq the period of 
their imprisonment. 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMERSKILL, 
Under-Secretary, in a written 
reply, said this was one of several 
matters dealt with in a survey 
made of a 10 per cent sample of 
people who were in prison iu rhe 
smith-east of England on February 
2, 1972. The results of the survey 
would be published in due course. 

The estimates relating to the in¬ 
cidence of divorce have yet to be 
analyzed fully (she said) bur they 
suggest that something like two in 
five of married men sentenced to ; 
four vears or mure become in.- . 
vofvcd in divorce proceedings dur* j 
ing their sentences. j 

The 175,000 jVIay Premium. 
Bond winding number ' is 
7WF 170855. The winner lives 
in Kent. 

The £25.000 number is 
5ZN 336771. The winner fives* 
ia Bournemouth. 

Tbe £5,000 winners arc : 

Additional funds for 
Karland and Wolff 

LORD DONALDSON of KINGS 
BRIDGE. Under Secretary fur 
Northern Ireland, moving Hie Ship¬ 
building Industry (Northern Ire¬ 
land) Order 1975. said it v.;u con¬ 
cerned with the provision or addi¬ 
tional funds to HarJaod and Wolff, 
bnt there v. ere other related issues, 
including the appointment of a 
new manatting director. 

The motion vkl» -agreed to. 

Fringe benefits 
During questions to the Chancel¬ 

lor of the Exchequer concerning 
the O05i!bl!ity of malting Fringe 

j benefits offered to buaincMS c.vcc- 
i utives liable to taxation as' In- 
I come- MR GWILYM ROBERTS 

iCannock. Lab) said: Future steps 
that the Chancellor tabes in this 
matter will be welcomed on this 
side. But this can only be the 
opening gambit In this sphere. 

MR SHELDON. Minister of 
-State, Treasury (Ashton under 
Lyne. Lab)—He is largely correct. 
Th« Chancellor will* be taking 
uctiuu next year and the whole ot 
this sphere is under investigation. 

The £1,000 winners arc : 
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i inu* and 
tn using« 

>*• 

_ I-****''"****'“ 
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*V .. ^r* • ■• -1 .;r-";~v^x. 
<• ■ % • -;v*- •• 

>t Erailion. T ^. 
lie vineyard of Chateaii Le 
elet, which produces one of the fine 
ts entitled to call themselves grand 
lasse. 
)n your right, the owner, MPierre 
U. On the left, the Bordeaux 
ict agent for Norwich Union, 
lain Godard. ■ 
jo why does a French vineyard 

owner use a British insurance company? 
Ife a matter of talking the language 

Which,in Bordeaux,means the language 
of wine. “ 

It’s the Norwich way to send an 
expert to talk to an expert In France, as 
in the rest of the world, we have people 
who are as much at home on a farm,in a 
ship-yard, on an airfield or in a vineyard 
as they are behind an office desk. 

Ifs a very personal approach to 
insurance. As you’ll find out if you bring 
your insurance problems to the Norwich 
Union. You’ll find us rather t better than 
ordinaire. I 

NORWICH!' 
1 INION JL 
insurance mwwiWa 
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The House of Commons is a mockery of the public will... and we cannot wait for electoral reform’ 

[lament must come together now to stave off disaster 
There are six political parties 
in the House of Commons. The 
five iu opposition represent 62 
per cent of the votes cast at 
the last general election. They 
have all been bitterly opposed 
to certain important Govern¬ 
ment measures, eg, the Capital 
Transfer Tax. Yet the Labour 
Government, divided within 
itself, representing only 33 per 
cent of the votes and with a 
weakening hold on the elec¬ 
torate has never been defeated 
nn tiie floor of the House. AH 
Ls major Dills so far have 
been irrelevant or harmful to 
our serious economic situation. 

The reform of local govern¬ 
ment passed by the Tories has 
proved a further burden with 
100,000 more civil sen-ants 
appointed from a largely 
closed shop at high salaries 
already being denounced as in¬ 
adequate. The indications are 
that devolution to Scotland on 
the Labour model will be a 
disaster. No real power will be 
given to the Scottish Assembly 
unless a determined and 
united stand is made for it. No 
.single bureaucratic job will be 
lost in Loudon. Scottish in¬ 
dustry, education and econ¬ 
omic management will remain 
tied up in Westminster. 

Of course, one of the very 
many shortsighted policies of 
Conservative governments has 
been to oppose electoral 

reform. As a result, the House 
of Commons is a mockery of 
the public will and, inciden¬ 
tally, the Tories are out of 
office. This must be put 
right—and very quickly. If 
years pass by in Speakers* con¬ 
ferences, etc, there may be 
precious little left of Parlia¬ 
ment to reform. 

But we canuot wait for elec¬ 
toral reform—urge nr as that 
may be. We have never had a. 
two-party system but wc have 
usually had a two-block system. 
At present, however, there is 
little or no co-ordination 
among the opposition parties. 
This may be difficult to 
achieve. But the effort should 
be made. It is impossible that 
democracy' should continue 
under the present rate of infl¬ 
ation. At present every asso¬ 
ciation. profession and trade 
union, from the top of the 
civil service downwards, is 
claiming more moucy. It either 
gets it at once—often on the 
recommendation of some extra- 
parliamentary body—or resorts 
to force until it does. Every 
strike is another blow to 
production—which is already 
falling. It should not be a 
question of who is to get more, 
but who is to take less. And 
very soon, as inflation goes on, 
the results upon saving, invest¬ 
ment aod the standard of liv¬ 
ing must be disastrous. As the 

self-employed end small busi¬ 
nessmen go out of production 
it will become more and more 
difficult to support the huge 
top hamper of bureaucrats and 
over-manned offices and fac¬ 
tories. And as for helping the 
lower paid 1 The powerful 
union bosses show no interest 
in narrowing differentials. As 
for their ostensible concern for 
the pensioners, it is pure 
hypocrisy. 

At present the public 
appears apathetic. But as the 
slide continues and the impo¬ 
tence of a weak and divided 
government grows more 
apparent, the people may turn 
on Parliament itself. For it is 
not the fault oE the public that 
the House of Commons has not 
mended its ways to meet the 
modern situation. The Govern¬ 
ment is already guilty of fail¬ 
ure to defend the national in¬ 
terest against the onslaught of 
sectional interests- The House 
of Commons must not be 
guilty of putting sectional 
party independence before the 
general good. 

The older parties will be 
wise to realize that the public 
has lost much of its attach¬ 
ment to them. Incidentally, 
that makes it all the more 
necessary that they should 
think carefully before accept¬ 
ing large doles of public 
money. The latest mamfesta- 

riou of this decline in party 
loyalty was the widespread 
demand for an all-party 
government last summer. I do 
oot believe that the public 
appreciated the difficulties in 
that proposal. I had grave mis¬ 
givings about it. JBtrt it was 
admittedly strongly held, and a 
rational case could be made 
for it- 

Is there not now an even 

stronger case for some consul¬ 
tation at least between the 
parties on specific issues? 

Consultations designed, not to 

achieve total agreement on all 
policy, as would be desirable 
for the conduct of a coalition 
government, but agreement on 

certain vital issues such as 
monetary, and economic poli¬ 
cies to contain inflation; oppo¬ 
sition to further nationalization 
on a centralized plan (which 

surely must be anathema to the 
S.N.P.); a much clearer defini¬ 
tion of the functions to be dis¬ 
charged in Brussels, London, 
Edinburgh, Cardiff, the regions 
and the counties or districts 
(with the possibility of the 
abolition of at least one tier of 
government!; and the pruning 
and redeployment of the pub¬ 
lic and local authority staffs. 

Any such moves were impos¬ 
sible until the question of the 
Tory leadership had been 
resolved. But it now has. Yet 
there still seems to be little or 
no effort to get out the max¬ 
imum vote in divisions on 
topics where the opposition 
has a common interest. 

It may be argued that such a 
strategy, if successful, could 
only lead to an even weaker 
government and possibly a 

general election, leaving im¬ 
portant economic and constitu¬ 
tional issues in the air- This is 
a valid point. But, I reiterate, 
the present situaton is one of 
rapid deterioration of we 
country and of unique frustr¬ 
ation in Parliament. It is not, 
therefore, as though the choice 
were between doing nothing 
and undertaking some unusual 
measures. Nor could the 
Government be much weaker. 
It has, perhaps, been fatally 
divided over the EEC. In other 
fields it looks more and more 
like the political wing of the 
stronger unions. 

In fact, I would argue 
that the Government would be 
strengthened against the main 
enemies of the common good 
by a more effective Opposition. 
Further, if it should in the 
future be necessary to broaden 
its base, experience of co-oper¬ 

ation among the Opposition before from powerful disrup- is used fo turn to justify 
would be useful. From the nve xnfluenees-such as the highly inflationary increase 
point oE view of the Opposition mediaeval barons once were— the public service of all far 
parties, there can be nothing promoting their own interests Apari from the trouble cau 
wicked or immoral in co-oper- at the expense of the weaker by the sheer multiplication 
ation on issues on which they members of the community acts, orders, plans, enquir 
genuinely agree. In political and Che general good. It is to etc businesses cannot be s 
terms the threat of a general the central government that that any particular piece 
election is, perhaps, more the weaker members of the legislation will not be repez 
serious. community look for protection, or amended within a year or serious. 

But is a general election 'Any government must have its In industrial relations and i 
own view of where the general sions, to mention only 

reaUy so temble? Many ™ lies. But no government fields, each incoming Sov- 
people would argue that the ^ to put forward a meat feels it essential 
British people have. too little view which is overtly directed reverse what its predece. 
opportunity of expressing their only to the good of a section did. This is an additional 
views. However, I would agree 0f tire community and which son lor some attempt by 
that w this particular tune, appeases every, step to anarchy. ' parties to see if there are 

S«>«nd elgato” Governments failed areas ■ V.U.VJ ... .1 WfUUWCUis uavc 1AUCU ----- — --— ,-v — 

just behind us and the impend- . mstifv their measure* agree that no major char 
mg referendum, further elec- *ateIy t» J«ftfy their measures niC((Sarv ^ 
tioneering should be avoided if by putting before the public any rwm *be parties not at 
possible. To my mind this is vision of the type of society ^ ^ tfa£l wiu su£ 
eminently possible. I do not which they feel would be bene- Government intervention 
believe the present parliamen- firial TO us «1L' In these cir- CTgyent the country fo 
tary situation is going to ounrtances it is the duty of wounded »g*in and again 
vanish. Government and Oppo- the Opposition to impose upon unjustified ^strikes, go-sli 
sitior have got to learn to the Government some regard and other forcible actimw * 
live with a multiplicity of for our general well-being, finally jc is 0f urgent 
parties ana learn new teebni- Evan those who. want radical portance that die respond 
ques to deal with matters such alteration m the constitutional £es o£ varioos levels of gov 
as the political aspects of the arrangements of the United ment be defined and stabs 
economy. Kingdom cannot welcome the accordingly. Otherwise di« 

It is ou the subject of disintegration of our society sion ^th parlimnen 
inflation m particular that I before They have a chance, for government may become i 
believe co-operation in Parlia- instance, to establish a Parlia- pant 
ment is urgently required. Infla- ment in Edinburgh. ~ j ^ • 
tion is at root a political matter. Further, it is apparent that JO ufllufl 
It is, as I have said in one of the severest handicaps The author is Liberal Alp 
previous articles, not a new for. producers in Britain" is the Orkney and Shetland. 
situation. We have suffered flood of legislation. This flood S3 Times Newspapers Lid, ' 
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Was the TUC right in changing trade union education? 

How the labour colleges were destroyed 
The National Council of 
Labour Colleges became by far 
the largest educational organiz¬ 
ation ever created by the Bri¬ 
tish Labour movement. Its 
postal courses department 
alone eventually offered 73 
courses and Had more than 
21,000 students a year. In addi¬ 
tion the NCLC had tens of thou¬ 
sands oE students at its classes 
and day schools. Its branch lec¬ 
ture service catered for some 
30,000 students _ annually and 
on top of that it ran summer 
schools at home and abroad. It 
also published an educational 
magazine, believed to be the 
oldest Labour monthly, as well 
as pamphlets aod text books to 
cater for its students and other 
members of the Labour move¬ 
ment. 

The NCLC provided what It 
called independent working- 
class education, as distinct 
from the orthodox education 
provided by the WEA, univer¬ 
sity extra-mural departments 
and other bodies. The NCLC's 
object was to give an educa¬ 
tion suited to the needs of the 
Labour movement. Its work 
was not confined to the British 
Isles but through its postal 
course department it also 
served unions in the West In¬ 
dies, Africa, Australia and 
even Asia, where the British 
Empire bad introduced the 
English language. 

At its peak the NCLC had 
affiliated to it unions. Labour 
parties, TUCs and cooperative 
organizations with a combined 
membership of over 35 million. 

The first of the Labour Col¬ 
leges was the Central Labour 
College which arose out of the 
strike of students at Ruskin 
College in 1909. The immediate 
cause of the strike was tlie 
dismissal of the principal, Air 
Dermis Hird, who as a socia¬ 
list, sympathized with the stu¬ 
dents * who bad formed die 
Plebs League. The league's 
original object was to turn 
Ruskin into what they 
regarded as a real_ Labour Col¬ 
lege with a socialist curric¬ 
ulum suited to the needs of 
the Labour movement. 

About that time the Ruskin 
College authorities were wel¬ 
coming the attentions and the 
influence of Oxford University 
wbose vice-chancellor. Lord 
Curzon, a former Viceroy of 
India, had actually visited the 
college to persuade the stu¬ 
dents to agree to Ruskin com¬ 
ing under tbe influence of the 
university. 

In the battle between the 
students and the college board 
over Mr Bird’s dismissal, and 
the college curriculum the 
new movement got its first 

national publicity because of 
the strike. Tbe upshot of tbe 
struggle was the founding of 
the Central Labour College of 
which Mr Hird became the 
principal. In consequence of 
university pressures, it bad to 
leave tbe premises it occupied 
in Oxford and move to Lon¬ 
don. 

The NCLC, to which tbe res¬ 
idential college became 
attached and which took in all 
the non-residential colleges in¬ 
cluding tbe biggest, tbe Scot¬ 
tish Labour College, did not 
have a free run in catering for 
the Labour movement. It had 
to face the competition of the 
state iv-bich subsidized the edu¬ 
cational work of Ruskin Col¬ 
lege and Che Workers* Educa¬ 
tional Association, the latter 
being once described by the 
NCLC general secretary as the 
outpatients* department of tbe 
universities. The state 
naturally gave not one penny 
to the Labour Colleges. 

Bv 1957, however, some new 
problems bad developed. One 
of these was that the two big¬ 
gest unions at that time, the T 
& G W and tbe G and MW. 
had developed educational 
schemes. These schemes had a 
very much narrower curric¬ 
ulum than the NCLC offered. 
Tbe unions, however, lashed 
out much more money on their 
own schemes than they were 
willing to provide for those of 
the NCLC. 

The only way to get the two 
giants—the TGW and the 
G&MW-^to pay up for general 
trade union education was, it 
seemed, to persuade the Trades 
Union Congress to take over 
the NCLC educational work. 
This, it was thought, would also 
force other unions with in¬ 
adequate schemes and some 
unions with no schemes at all, 
io pay an adequate sum for 
tlie education of their 
members. 

In lfb/. therefore, one of 
the NCLC's most important 
affiliated uuions-^-the National 
Union of Railwaymen—put 
down a motion inviting the 
general council to give serious 
consideration to tbe rationaliz¬ 
ation of trade union education¬ 
al work. 

The famous cartoonist Low 
always depicted the TUC as a 
heavy, slow-moving cart horse. 
While it shows much mors 
speed today, io those days it 
still maintained its old charac¬ 
teristic . It was not until 
October, 1964, that the TUC 
completed its take-over of all 
the NCLC’s organizing tutors 
and office staff who were trill¬ 
ing tn accepr a transfer, the 
NCLC's offices and its equip- 
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ment. By this time, however, 
there had been a serious alter¬ 
ation in the plans originally 
envisaged. It had been agreed 
by Congress that the educa¬ 
tional work was to be run 
under the TUC by a-broadly 
based committee consisting of 
representatives of the TUC 
Education Committee, the TUC 
Educational Trust, the WEA 
and Ruslan College and some 
NCLC-ers. This scheme had 
been suddenly ditched, 
although originally approved 
by Congress. It was not to the 
liking of the general secretary, 
Mr George Woodcock, a 
former weaver who had been 
at Ruskin and through Ruskin 
at Oxford University. 

The destruction of the NCLC 
educational work and machin¬ 
ery was to follow at great 
speed. The NCLC had the kind 
of wide curriculum required 
by the Labour movement. It 
ranged from postal courses 
on English and Labour 
journalism’—most trade union¬ 
ists had left school early—to 
courses on economics and 
finance. 

No sooner had the TUC 
taken over than the organizing 
tutors were told they had to 
stop taking classes themselves, 

Michael Leapman reports from 
Kingston, Jamaica: 

The Commonwealth heads of 
government arc flying for the 
weekend to Montego Bay, the 
noted tourist spot on the north 
coast oF the island. No doubt 
they will enjoy it. Yet they 
might learn more important 
things about the host country 
if they were to take a short 
car nde from their luxury 
hotels to West Kingston, 
Trench Town and other Jess 
salubrious areas of the city. 
Some would find scenes 
uncomfortably reminiscent of 
home. 

[ do not like the phrase 
“ the worst slums in the 
world ” because once living con¬ 
ditions have reached a certain 
level of desolation it seems to 
me impossible to make useful 
further comparison. Conditions 
in tbe sbanty towns around 
Kingston have reached that 
level. 

Marcus Garvey Drive, named 
after a national hero, runs 
west from the city centre, and 
some two miles out it crosses a 
railway line. Small shacks 
made of rusting and disintegrat¬ 
ing corrugated iron run down 
one side of the line. They are 
crowded with squatters—some 
refugees from the other side of 
the track where, say the locals, 
the shacks were pulled down 
some years ago to make room 
for factory development which 
has hardly begun. 

There are some new build¬ 
ings being erected in Kingston. 
The press section of the Com¬ 
monwealth conference is in a 
newly-opened building, des¬ 
tined eventually to be the 
headquarters of an insurance 
company- And the other day 
Harold Wilson laid the found- 

buc had to organize classes on 
an extremely limited curric¬ 
ulum largely confined to sub¬ 
jects which would enable trade 
unionists to get wage increases 
aod unproved working condi¬ 
tions. It was a kind of curric¬ 
ulum which the most backward 
American trade union would 
have adopted without a qualm. 

The first list of postal 
courses which the _ TUC 
approved was issued with sur¬ 
prising speed. It showed that 
the axe had been applied tn 
many of the NCLC’s subjects 
and that the narrow curric¬ 
ulum was also to hold sway in 
the postal course work. 

As hundreds of thousands of 
different illustrated leaflets 
advertising NCLC postal 
courses had beea circulated in 
the trade union mid Labour 
movement, the TUC office rea¬ 
lized that many of these would 
still exist in tbe homes, of 
trade unionists. Instructions 
were therefore given that for 
the time bang, when trade 
unionists applied for any of 
the courses which bad been 
dropped, they should be given 
the dropped courses. In other 
words, these courses were tem¬ 
porarily retained under the 
counter. This was no doubt 
because, if it. had become 
known too widely, that so 
many subjects of interest to 
trade unionists had been 
dropped, a number of rockets 
would have reached the TUC 
office. 

In order to keep in touch 
with the grass roots and deve¬ 
lop this work, the NCLC, had 
local college committees 
throughout Britain and North¬ 
ern Ireland. These committees 
had college secretaries and 
tutors, all unpaid but making a 
great contribution to the edu¬ 
cational activity.. The NCLC’s 
colleges and its divisional 
councils were all closed down 
at the behest of the TUC 
office, without receiving a 
word of thanks from the Dew 
owner. The TUC Education 
Committee in its minutes 
showed no sign that the slash¬ 
ing of the curriculum and the 
introduction of an old Raskin 
orthodox postal course on eco¬ 
nomics in place of the NCLC’s 
socialise economics course had 
ever been discussed. 

The only relic of the NCLC 
which the executive was able 
to save from immediate 
destruction . was the society 
which published its magazine 
Plebs and its books and 
pamphlets. The TUC was going 
to close down all tbe publish¬ 
ing work and pur the society’s 
money in the tilL Unfortuna¬ 
tely, however, the TUC office 

took steps immediately after 
rationalization to discourage 
the sale of Plebs among the 
students and the tutor 
organizers (now TUC regional 
officers) from pushing the 
sales as had been tbe practice 
previously. Naturally this had I 
a serious effect on the circul¬ 
ation and contributed to the | 
eventual closing down of the 
magazine, while the deliberate : 
action of the TUC office in not j 
malting use of the NCLC’s text-1 
books meant that all bat one 
of these have ceased to be 
reprinted. The only one which 
escaped the slaughter is Lord 
Citrine’s ABC of Chaxrmansldp. 

Tbe effect of the slashing, of , 
the curriculum, the closing 
down of the ' nationwide 
network of classes and the 
branch lecture service, the 
dropping of the NCLC’s home 
and foreign summer schools 
has had serious effects not 
only on the trade union move¬ 
ment but on the Labour Party. 
Many a Labour MP has, since 
the TUC takeover, complained 
bitterly about the loss of the 
NCLC’s educational work 
throughout the country. Under 
the TUC the. number of day 
schools has dropped enormous¬ 
ly and the postal course stu¬ 
dent figures have gone down 
and down, although more than 
2,000,000 more trade unionists , 
are entitled to take the courses j 
free. 

There is little doubt that the i 
establishment has every reason 
to be satisfied with the 
destruction of the NCLC. The! 
longstanding policy of subsidiz¬ 
ing, through the state, the I 
work of the WEA and Ruskin 
College has paid off han- 
somely. . . 

Years before rationalization, 
an old Pleb, Ebby Edwards, 
general secretary of the miners , 
and a member of tbe general 
council, had warned the NCLC 
to keep out of the hands of 
tbe TUC. Its failure to heed 
this warning later, and grossly 
to underestimate the power of 
the TUC general secretary, and 
lack of real educational in¬ 
terest among most of the gen¬ 
eral council has resulted in a 
grave loss io the rrade union 
and Labour movement. It has 
also resulted In many of tbe 
overseas anions in the under¬ 
developed parts of the world 
as well as the Australian trade 
union movement losing the 
help of the NCLC’s postal 
course service. 

J. P. M. Millar 
The author is General Secretary 
of the National Council of 
Labour Colleges. 
C! Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Hooded members.of the outlawed left-wing army, EBP, at a press conference. 

The Times Diary 
What the Premiers will not see 

A short time ago Argeatina-'s 
press reported tbe worst spate 
of violence in tbe country this 
year. The papers described how 
one night in March a gang of 15 
hooded terrorists rampaged in 
a Buenos Aires suburb. They 
were said to be right wingers 
tracking down eight left-wing 
guerrillas, but 25 people died ■ 
in. the process, including a 
priest, one woman., and a man 
who could not be identified be¬ 
cause his body was incinerated. 

Most of the killings were des¬ 
cribed as having the appearance 
of action of the Argentine 
Republic’s Anti-communist Alli¬ 
ance, a right-wing death squad 
whose members tentf to' pose as 
policemen. Others, however, had 
the appearance of the “initia¬ 
tion killings ” of the Monton¬ 
er os, the left-wing Peronist guer¬ 
rilla force, whim declared war 
on the government of Sra Isabel 
Peron last September. 

A few deaths, finally, were 
attributed to the ERP, Argen¬ 
tina’s Marxist-Leninist guerrilla 
force called the People’s Revolu¬ 
tionary Army, which was out¬ 
lawed again by the government 
late in 1973. On tbe Argentine 
stage of violence it is these 
three groups which are the main 
protagonists, with the three 
AAA’s apparently leading the 
offensive. 

But having made these dis¬ 
tinctions, tbe differences tend 
to blur. Both the AAA and the 
Montoneros, for exampl^ 
commit crimes in the name of 
General Peron, who returned 
triumphantly to be President of 
the Argentine Republic in 1973, 
but who has been dead nine 
months. In addition, the ERP 
and the Montoneros used to 
stage joint operations during 
the military dictatorship that 
preceded Peron, but now they 

tSbovs now lucky you are. 

Parkin, not to havo any.,.} 

ation stone of the new British 
High Commission. 

New* Kingston has numerous 
Insurance companies, embas¬ 
sies, banks, airline offices and 
luxury hotels—which would 
have hundreds of empty rooms 
at this time of year were it not 
for the conference, and the old 
part of the city will soon be 
blessed similarly. A large 
waterfront building project in¬ 
cludes an Intercontinental 
Hotel to add to the city’s stock 
of empty rooms—and some 
luxury flats which will be too 
expensive for most Jamaicans. 
No doubt room will also be 
found for a few; banks and in¬ 
surance companies. 

It would be over-simplistic to 
suggest that the money spent 
ou that kind of building should 
be diverted to housing the 
poor. Yet the contrast seems 
symptomatic oE an imbalance 
in the Jamaican economy. 

This week Beverley Manley, 
the Prime Minister’s 'wife, took 
the wives of other delegation 
leaders to a big craft market 
on ihe lawn of an oid colonial- 
style house. It was an elegant 
occasion at which guests saw- 
local weavers, potters and 
painters at work, and could 
buy their products. 

Yet the wives will nor. I 
imagine, be shown the market 
in Spanish Town Road, oppo¬ 
site the Rainbow Healing Tem¬ 
ple and a tew yards down from 
the Hunch Back Driving 
School. There, the rotting mar¬ 

ker stalls stand in front of torn 
corrugated iron sheets, and 
traders without stalls sell their 
goods from the pavement. 

A donkey was attached to a 
can bearing the message: “Oh 
Lord, Deliver me from the 
mouth of the deceitful.” The 
donkey was rummaging for 
food among a pile of coconut 
shells, cigarette packs and 
other rubbish. Similar piles lit¬ 
tered tbe whole street. In a 
housing estate nearby, pigs 
nosed through overflowing gar¬ 
bage cans. 

There are also very rich peo¬ 
ple in Kingston. Last week 
Mrs Manley opened an art 
exhibition at which paintings 
were being offered—and some 
bought—for four-figure sums. 
At an attractive hillside res¬ 
taurant the fixed menu costs 
£7.50 and the cheapest wine 
£4.50. The place is often 
crowded, sometimes with large 
family parties. 

In his speech opening the 
conference Michael Manley, 
the Prime Minister, quoted 
from the Commonwealth decla¬ 
ration of Singapore that wide 
disparities in wealth between 
the rich and poor nations were 
too great to be tolerated.' 
He called for a new world 
economic order, a “perceived 
global ethic”. 

T hope he succeeds in achiev¬ 
ing one. _ l hope also that he 
succeeds in the related though 
more modest enterprise of en¬ 
ding the wide disparities in 
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disagree both on tactics and 
aims. ■ 

To an observer the violence 
makes- little sense.' It is clearly 
not-sociaL On that score at least 
Buenos Aires is not New York. 

■ Nor is the violence strictly 
political. Many of the victims 
are not politicians or obvious 
targets, but the policeman who 
stands on the street corner, a 
doctor or a lawyer who is said 
ro have left wing sympathies, or 

the relative of a militant student. 
What Argentine violence 

seems like is a mix of a Sicilian 
▼endeixa, laced with particular 
sadism. In Tuaanan, a north 
west province, for example, one 
guerrilla recently shot down a 
policeman with a machine gun 
and then reloaded his gun with 
another dip and emptied that 
into the dead body as well. 

But if the Argentine style of 
violence is exaggerated, the 
Argentine way of death is even 
more so. 

Argentines indeed have a 
thing about death: and there 
is a tendency to compensate for 
mediocrity while alive with vast 
monuments built for-posterity. 
Both characteristics are found 
in RecDicta, Buenos Aires big¬ 
gest tourist attraction, in the 
exclusive Barrio Norate neigh¬ 
bourhood. 

A walled city for Argentina’s 
dead patricians, Recoleta dwarfs 
even the exaggerated funeral 
arrangements described by 
Evelyn Waugh in The Loved 
One. Here, streets are flanked 
by Family vaults the size of 
houses, life sized statues of the 
dead, marble angels and stone 
pyramids. Here, also, is a long 
tradition of body snatching. 

Last year tbe Montoneros 
guerrillas confiscated General 
Pedro Aramburu’s corpse. 

He began this conference fay 
refusing to go to the opening 
party because the room seemed 
too crowded and stuffy (aod it 
was). Then at the 'first busi¬ 
ness session the air condition¬ 
ing broke down as he was 
about to launch into, a lecture 
on the world situation so he 
left, postponing his speech 
until the next day. ■ 

When he did speak, his per¬ 
sonal comforts were still preoc¬ 
cupying him. Deploring the 
general decline in standards of 
civilization, he said that in 
Christchurch, New Zealand, 
recently he had to change his 
hotel room because of traffic 
noise. A man not easily 
pleased. 

Big event 

*. pis 

wealth, and achieving a new 
economic order, inside his own 
small country. 

Stuffy 
Lee Kuan Yew. the Prime 
Minister of Singapore, is sus¬ 
taining his reputation for 
being fussy about tlie quality 
of the atmosphere. At the Lon¬ 
don conference of 1969 he 
complained about Harold .Wil¬ 
son’s pipe. When Lee was host 
in Singapore the next time be 
wrought his revenge (though 
on Edward Heath rather than 
on Wilson) by iuroiog up the. 
air conditioning so fiercely 
that everyone shivered. 

The. diarist on the Daily Express, 
who should know, says-that the 
Royal Academy dinner at Bur¬ 
lington .House' is “the finest 
formal freeload of the London 
season”, so-.in Michael Leap- 
man’s absence, Robin Young 
hurried along after putting the 
Diary to bed on Wednesday 
night. He reports: 

I was- late,' despite having 
worn iny black suit (mohair and 
wool, Chester. Barrie) and' a 
dark blue shirt all day so that 
f only had to'change my tie to 

’ present, myself in a passing 
semblance of evening wear. The 
attendants were not impressed. 
The one 1 asked to direct me. 
said loftily: “Where to. sir? 
The gents ? ” . . 

When J. reached the dinner' 
table, my neighbour, John 
Denison, who runs the Royal 
Festival Hall, explained that the 
blue shin was a mistake. “ This 
is really the most conservative 
affair. All the Establishment are 
here”, he said. Certainly there 

General Aramburu was I 
dent of the Argentine Rep 
from 1955-58, though no 
ever elected him. He wa: 
man who stole the emba 
body of Eva, Peron’s se 
wife and saint for the pe> 
and had it sent to. Italy w 
it remained hidden for IB y 
in a convent. 
. In 1970 the Monton 
punished General Aramfc 
for his sins against the Pei 
by executing him. Then, 
than four years later, they t 
his body from its grave ; 
declared that it would not 
returned until President Isa 
Peron brought back Eva’s bo 
The Montoneros appreciat 
like their victim, the powet 
corpse can play in Argeoti 
life. Eva was repatriated U 
November and placed in t 
chapel at Olivos, the preside 
rial residence in the suburbs 
Buenos Aires. General A rat 
buru today is back in Recolet. 

The story does not end then 
Many of these bodies, frient 
and enemies alike, are to 1 
resurrected in a huge mon 
ment being built in Buen 
Aires. It is to be called t 
Shrine of the Fatherland. T 
idea is to create a panthr 
of dead heroes. The Peri 
will be there. And many w 
to see the remains of. J 
Manuel de Rosas, another r 
of Argentina, and enemy 
Sanniemo. brought back f 
England. 

This might not prove 
General Rosas lived his las 
years in exile io England, 
has a family there and som. 
them appear nor too eage 
see their relative’s ren. 
returned to the laud of 
birth. 

Jane Monal 

was not a coloured eve 
shirt in sight. 

Nobody rose when Sir 
Monnington, tbe Acac 
President, proposed the 
of the Government, bee 
Monnington himself sat t 
without raising his glesn. 
embarrassed by tin’s hitch, 
by the fact that he had f?£ 
dine facing a blue-rinse poi 
of Margaret Thatcher. 
Elwyn-Jones, the Lord Cha 
lor, replied with an anec 
speech in which he quoted 
Shaw, Mark Twain, Mr Ju 
Stable, Walter Sickert, f 
Wilde and Lord Eldon to . 
tion only a few. Jeremy Th 
who likes telling jokes htr 
showed signs of frustratim 
excitement as Eluyn-Jonp*5 
on and on. 

After the speeches the j 
rose ro wander around th 
hlbhlon while the Royal 
lery Orchestra played 

music. 
Edward Heath, who w* 

ling everyone lhat.be wa* 
ing fit, was persuaded ti 
duct the orchestra dirouj 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz. . 
only outsider who witnes: 
I can report chat the ore 
managed perfectly well w 
a conductor while thrir r- 
man. x'&s persuading He; 
take up the baton- 

Jeremy Thorpe,, who w 
ing our jokes on a men 
back room, was pur out 
he heard that Heath bar - 
stealing the. diary1 pa™ 
and tlie musical honours 
He waved his arms : 
orchestra as he passed : 
and said: “I did candi 
police band in Stockpo 
Saturday **. 
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1SEFUL PURPOSE SERVED 
;sterday of the Air-. 
>buQding Industries 

■ >r evidence : of the 
Benn, the .Secretary 
.dustxyrJn. imposing 

■retanons of Labour 
‘ Jovenunenc and the 
mimber of respects 

lon an. ad. hoc basis; 
the general issues 
pied out-in-public. 

■. Bill; a particular- 
'brker-participation 
democracy ^will be' 

-ie respective pew 
even 'though “there 
jpen. 'discussion of 

how these aspects 
; organization should 

7 'his'' country, and 
lave-been detailed 
o how the-.general 

'’datibn should he 

iose 

nister in a .strong 
-vemment, backed 
.lectoral mandate, 
istified in proceed- . 
dozing fashion. If 

of proportional 
Labour J?arty_ 

largest single 
arty, but it would 

in the House' 
legislation of 

almost certainly . 
sent the view of 
the electorate. It 

government in . 
he present one to 

to the fact that, 
issue like 

alization,rit does • 
support, of', the 

electors. - 

At another. level, the publica¬ 
tion of .the' Bill still does .not 
remove the cloud of uncertainty 
That has hung over these two 
industries. For it is not certain 
that the Government'will be able' 
to get its £zil through all stages 
hr this parliamentary session, or 
certain that its majority will hold 
into next-year. The worst aspect 
of the situation, however, is the 
way in which* iir a spirit of dog¬ 
matism,- Mr Benn is dragging his 
colleagues forward even though.: 
-circumstances, have ■ been 
changing.. • - 

- Mr. Benn is supported by the 
. facr thar public- ownership -in 
the.shipbuilding industry became 
official Labour policy in 1971 and 
for the airfratne industry in 3973. 
Even in “these terms, however, 
two considerations should surely 
indicate • a different course of- 
action from that being proposed. 

The first is that there is a 
requirement,: accepted by .the 
Government as a whole, to main¬ 
tain a tight control on the level 
of public expenditure. Even for 
a socialist there are-going to be 
such strict limits on the amount 
of money that can be spent cen¬ 
trally over the next decade that 
it would surely be sensible to 
avoid- squandering it to no pur¬ 
pose. British-Leyland will not be 
the. last major company coming 
to the Government for financial 
assistance. -- The Government’s 
capacity tQ respond will.be limi- 

. ted, if' funds are. already pre¬ 
empted by Bills of this sort. 

: Secondly, ii-cannot make sense 
to treat both these industries as 

if they were identical; putting 
them under the control of similar 
corporations. The airframe in¬ 
dustry, even the last Government 
accepted, required to be restruc¬ 
tured.' There will not be enough 
design and .development work 
over the next'decade to justify 
the continued existence of two 
fully fledged 'airframe manufac¬ 
turing companies, the BAC and 
Hawker Siddeley. 

Since the industry itself has 
been unable to produce effective 
plans for rationalization, for 
example-by -merger with other 
European or American groups, 
any government would have been 
forced, sooner rather than later, 
to promote the unification of the 
existing . companies. _ Since 
government, on both the civil and 
military side, is such a dominant 
customer of the British.airframe 
industry, this rearrangement 
would have required a high 
degree of government involve¬ 
ment in the new company. 

No such logic; however, applies 
to shipbuilding. -The Government 

; already has control or major 
shareholding in Goran, Harland 
and Woiff. Cammeli Laird and 
Sunderland. This could have pro¬ 
vided the basis of publicly owned 
shipbuilding capacity, if this was 
the requirement. There has not 
been and cannot be sufficient 
justification for uprooting, effec¬ 
tively, the whole of the rest of the 
industry for the sake of dogma, 
involving thie Exchequer in quite 
unnecessary expenditure for com¬ 
pensation and future finance at 
such a time as this. 

ON’S COMMODITIES PLAN 
three- years the 
■pf-primary' pro- 
las-pneefthe 

-political 
_j 1 isTeojational- 
tbe fnsft time for • 

the ..need _to;: 
__ ’ access; to raw 
erable prices has 
ne' objective . of- 
m policy for the 

■ ng nations. By 

1 aken for granted 
_:ed access ' to 
i exports of the 
nations was the - 
oKcy. 

implex and inter- ■ 
'have brought 
nge. The J973\ 
'' and-the siihse- 
• of an effective 
tel, the political 

'7 ' • vakening of the 
' the increasing . 

conservationist 
rising world 

harvest failures 
.. ited to shifts in 

md. !' 

ars the develop-, 
iducers of Asia' 
n America had 
ly deterioration 
on which they 
2 industrialized 
i value of their 
fell in. relation 

ctured. imports, 
v cases can the 
its to stabilize 
s through inter- 
ents be said to 
ly successfuL 

st of the main 
.ati'ons, particu- 
3 States, Japan,- 
nd Britain, have 
Tally opposed to 
policies for the 
ceta. This hosti- 
5ns of crumbling., 
the possibility, 

id simultaneous 
several major 
es in 1976 could' 
her explosive 
3m in 3977, 
en greater scale 
74 boom. This 
iwerful push to- 

':em to be bring-' 
frgence between' 

* the.' Idng-st trading desire of the 
primary producing countries for 
a controlled rise'm the .value of 
their foreign exchange, earnings 
-and the desire • qf ’industrial 

- nations to avert'a ffesh inflation¬ 
ary siirge in their ■ production 

..costs. •’ ‘ 
: .'This concern has given the 
. advocates of commodity price 

regulation the. initiative in the 
processes of policy formation on 
both sides of:the Atlantic. Dr 
Henry :JKissinger is^.believed to 

• be taking a serious interest m. the 
- subject: and will make a rare 

appearance ■ at the- ministerial 
. meeting of the- Organisation for 

Economic Cooperation and Devel¬ 
opment in Paris later this month, 
when _ .commodity prices are 
expected .’to...be high on the 
agenda.' . And in. Kingston, 
Jamaica, yesterday Mr Harold 
Wilson ' launched his own pro¬ 
posals for commodity stabilization 

' at the Commonwealth conference. 
While riot questioning the 

motives underlying :Mr Wilson’s 
proposals, it would be surprising 
if their timing was not mainly 
influenced by -a preoccupation 
with inflation. . The Prime 

. Minister has come but clearly on 
■ the■ .side:of the interventionists, 
suggesting new • -commodity 
agreements • and . regulatory 
mechanisms for the maintenance 
of prices-within predetermined 
bands. • , .... 

The ' anti-interventionists will 
immediately object that this has 

. been tried and proved unsuccess¬ 
ful in the past,'as soon as the 
price targets ' come trader 
substantial market pressure. They 
will further . object xbat com¬ 
modity agreements ; do not take 
account of the' essentially con¬ 
flicting Interest of buyers and 
sellers in obtaining the-best bar¬ 
gain they can ; and that they will 
distort the market allocation and 
will not stop the more profitable 
producers attempting to undercut 
the market through private, deals. 
Few commodify agreements have 
worked for long in the past. The 
international - coffee and sugar 
agreements are examples of two 

. which have failed in recent years. 
One-proposal to ,meet this 

problem' bas.'_ come from the 
UNCTAD ' board in Geneva, 
which' is suggesting- an inte¬ 
grated programme'for a large 
number of commodities, which 

might succeed where individual 
agreements have failed. On the 
face of it this seems a highly 
dubious proposition. The need to 
take some action now, however, 
seems irresistible. Whether this 
takes tbfe forin of joint producer- 
consumer agreements along the 
lines of Mr Wilson’s proposals, 
or unilateral stockpiling by 
individual countries, will — it 
might be said cynically—depend 
on forecasts of future price 
trends. 

Mr Wilson has, however, 
touched on a key aspect when 
he refers to ' the need! to 
encourage long-term equilibrium 

. between production and con¬ 
sumption. If the cycle of over¬ 
production and shortages is to be 

, eliminated over • the medium 
term, greater investment in raw 
materia! production is vital.'Any 
scheme for price stabilization 
must make ..this a. principal 
objective. " 

Low prices over many years 
have contributed to- a lack of 
investment arid this situation has 
not been helped in some cases by 
the increasing control which 
developing countries are taking 
over their economies. However 
justified, these new controls over 
their own resources have not 
always produced the right climate 
for increased investment in the 
extraction .. . • and commodity 
industries, if this problem' could 
be solved, the need for interven¬ 
tionist policies might disappear. 
In the short-term, however* -there 
seems no alternative but to 
attempt to forge some kind, of 
relationship between producers 
arid consumers, which . would 
generate .sufficiently attractive 
prices to get higher investment 
under way. 

But a further condition will 

almost certainly be that .the 

primary producers be allowed to 
diversify their trade, processing 
more of .their own primary 
products instead of being forced 
to sell raw materials at a stage 
that allows them to get no benefit 
from the value added by later 
processing. This means that the 
industrialized countries will have 
to reduce tariffs on processed 
products, and permit greater 
access to such, goods in their own 
markets. This could be a painful 
but necessary adjustment. 
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/hen these facts 
terc was panic in 
id* prices upsurg¬ 

ing by 300 per cent almost over¬ 
night. 

In the early sixties, the London 
terminal market price for sugar, 
which had been around £27 a ton 
(with Commonwealth Sugar Agree¬ 
ment prices close to £45 and con¬ 
tinuity of supply assured) suddenly 
leapt to £105and this led to world¬ 
wide increased plantings and to 
such a glut that, in October, 1963, 
its price on the LSTM dropped to 
under £13 a'ton. Inevitably, areas 
cultivated for sugar were then 
drastically reduced; and its price 
soared to £650—though, it has since 
fallen, to £260—on the LSTM. 
Similar stories are true of all other 
foodstuffs and of all the raw 
materials upon the imports of which 
Britain’s wellbeing depends. 

Would Mr Lawrence—or anyone 
else—suggest that the situation was 
improved by teg) the slaughter of 
236,000 cows to Restrict the output 
of dairy products within the EEC 7 
Jtseems to me '(and I have been 
around for much beyond the 
“allotted span") that attempting to 
achieve economic isolation - among 
the manifestly. interdependent 
nations of the world as it is today 

‘ is altin to following in the- wake 
of the lemmings. 

. Your obedient servant. . . 
L. ST CLARE GRONDONA, 
.6 Knigbtsbridge. Court, 
Sloane Street, SWL ' 

John Schorne 
Front the Rcy P. A- Lawrence 
Sir, Your-article about the celebra¬ 
tions at St George’s Chapel, Windsor, 
contained one statement which sril] 
raises hackles in this part of the 
AylesboryvVale: ■ 

-Social engineering 
From Mr R. A. Maidment 
Sir I cannot understand why the 
authors of the Black Paper object 
io “ social engiflecripK9 .-Coippulson? 
education is social engineering. 
Grammar schools are social, engin¬ 
eering. Eton College is social engi¬ 
neering. What,is wrong with social 
engineering ? 
Yours'sincerely, 
R. A. MAIDMENT, 
81 Richmond Road, 
Montpelier, 
Bristol 6. 

John Schorae, the thirteenth cen¬ 
tury saint, was not local to Windsor. 
IT - came as Rector to North Marsron 
in 1290 and here be stayed until his 
death. While at North Marston he 
performed many miracles, one of the 
first being to rind a well at a time 
of severe drought. 

The combination of his shrine in. 
the church and his well, proved very 
lucrative to his successors. When 
St George’s Chapel was rebuilt 
saintly bones were needed and John 
Schoroe’s were taken from North 
Marston. In recompense a lovely 
chancel was added on to - North 
Marston church. .... 

The well could not be taken. It is 
still flowing and until quite recently 
supplied the village with drinking 
water. Now, miraculous or not, it 
proves a pleasant change from the 
chlorinated liquid out of the tap. 
Yours faithfully, 
P A. LAWRENCE, Priest in charge. 
The Vicarage, 
Church Street, 
North Marston, Buckingham. 

Preserving jobs at 
British Leyland 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

■From Mr Peter Ullcu and Mr Peter 
l Tame 
Sir, Mr Bonn claims that his pro- 
posai to **injecr'’ £700m into 
British Leyland will save up to one 
minion jobs.. Most commentators 
have tacitly accepted thar. whatever 
the precise numbers, be will indeed 
save many jobs. 

Yet this is completely untrue. 
There is no reason io suppose rhat 
Mr Bom’s • proposals will . save a 
single 'job over the economic as a 
whole. The £700m to be injected 
into British Leyland will not come 
out of thiii air. It will have 10 be 
extracted from other industries hv 
taxation or borrowing. As demand 
for their products and services is 
reduced below tv liar ir would have 
been they will he forced tn she'd 
labour. 'All things being equal 
roughly die same number of jobs 
tvdJJ be destroyed in the rest of the 
economy' as arc saved at British 
Leyland and its suppliers. 

- Of . course the. unfortunate 
workers who lose their jobs 
because of the diversion of C'OOm 
away from rbeir industries will not 
automatically recognize that it is 
Mr Benn who destroyed their jobs 
■^—unless we tell them. 

From Mr Ernest Betts 
Sir, Apropos Mr CatzelTs letter 
(April 29) about overmanning at 
British Leyland, perhaps it is worth 
mentioning that the British film 
industry was not only shockingly 
overmanned but pleasantly over- 
womanned. That is one relSon why 
we have no British film industry 
now. 
I am, Sir, yours faithfully, 
ERNEST BETTS, 
Flat One, 
Yew Tree House, 
Westfield, Nr Hastings, Sussex. 
April 29. 

Child battering 
From Ms Jan Carter 
Sir, You recently reported the 
outcome of another government 
committee of inquiry into the death 
of a battered child (April 24> and 
Dr John Kowells’s address at the 
Royal Society of Health Congress 
(April 25). 1 should like to draw 
attention to several reported state¬ 
ments which are without factual 
basis. 

• . 1 The “ estimate" that two 
children are killed each day and 
4,600 children injured each year 
by their parents is a matter of con¬ 
jecture, since there has been no 
national research into this issue. 

2 The “ choice ” presented by 
Dr Howells: death at borne or hap¬ 
piness in public care is simplistic. 
Dr Howells chooses to ignore the 
fact that the subject of a recent 
DHSS inquiry, Richard Clark, was 
battered by his foster parents and 
that other recent DHSS inquiries 
have beeQ very critical of institu¬ 
tional care for mentally handicapped 
children. 

- -3 Bow does Dr Howells know 
that Dickensian workhouses did not 
kill as many children as present-day 
parents? There is no evidence to 
support the common assertion that 
child battering is on the increase. 
Nineteenth-century mortality rates 
for 'children were higher than those 
of today and does Dr Howells not 
realize that the first legislation 
against cruelty to children in 1899 
was a response to the cruel treat¬ 
ment of children b.v foster parents, 
not natural parents ? 

' 1 am not saying that such child¬ 
ren should not. at rimes, be removed 
from their parents and, indeed, as 
a social worker, have participated 
in this unhappy task myself. But 
Dr Howells’s emotional and inaccu¬ 
rate ' statements do not deal with 
the critical issues: the lack of satis¬ 
factory alternatives in our society 
to family care, nor the fact that 
parents who barter their . children 
are frequently victims of situations 
such as unemployment, bad housing 
and "poverty—all . outside their 
personal control. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAN CARTER, 
Principal Investigator, 
Day Care Project, 
National Institute lOf Social Work, 
Mary Ward House, 
5-7 Tavistock Place, WCL 
April 29. 

The masters: Parliament or party? 

. I am disheartened thar the Con¬ 
servative Party has not yet started 
putting These facts to rite people. 
Presumably our leaders are appre¬ 
hensive iesi the midland c-*r 
workers feel we arc abandoning 
them. This is an ignoble anprehen- 
sion. The midland car workers are Sroud men. They will not enjoy 

ein<; the permanent benefidarie.s 
of charitable handouts. They will 
not be grateful to ihose who are 
turning British _ Leyland into a 
workhouse—a gigantic system of 
“ indoor relief ”, The Conservative 
Party will only retain their respect 
by appealing to their self-respect 
—their desire to be gainfully em¬ 
ployed producing goods people want 
ar prices they can afford. 

’ To do this the Conservative Parrv 
must come out quite clearly in 
favour of letting market forces (ie 
the private preferences of con¬ 
sumers. employees and savers) work 
at British Leyland as elsewhere. 
This will not mean closing down 
the.whole of British Leyland. A 
streamlined company may well 
prosper whereas Mr Bonn's 
nationalized monstrosity will cer¬ 
tainly be run down over the years 
just as most other - nationalized 
industries have. In the short term 
there would, of course, have to be 
a sizeable number of redundancies 
—but at least they will occur in 
a region capable of rapidly generat¬ 
ing plenty of new job opportunities. 

Surely that is better and more 
politically acceptable than Mr 
Seim’s proposal to create an identi¬ 
cal number of unemployed else¬ 
where—a sizeable proportion of 
them necessarily . being in . the 
declining regions?' 

The Tory Party will be doing a 
service to the country, the car 
workers and iiself by propagating 
these, simple truths. 
•Yours faithfully, 
PETER LILLEY, 
PETER WAINE, Chairman, 
Birmingham Bow Group, 
The Bow Group, 
240 High Hoi born, WC1. 
April 28. 

From Mr Maw tee Macmillan, Can- 
servatiue MP jar Famhant 
Sir, Any challenge to the sovereignly 
ot Parliament will come, not through 
membership of the European Com¬ 
munities, bin from forces or ideas 
originating within the United King¬ 
dom. This is shown by Mr Kilroy- 
Silk's article in your issue of April 
29. 

He states that the function of 
government is ** to impose its values 
on society ”; aud that u Labour 
government should be saying, 
quietly and politely but “ certainly 
firmly **: ** We are the masters now.” 
In making these assertions he is 
claiming, on behalf of Her Majesty’s 
Government, the sovereignty which 
const]rationally rests with the Queen 
in Parliament. 

The article gives three reasons why 
this claim sbonld no: be held to have 
even “ a touch of dictatorship ” 
about it ; reasons which deny that 
“ politics is about compromise and 
bargaining” and seal; to justify Mr 
Kilroy-Silk's rejection of both on 
behalf of the Labour Government. 

This first reason is that aft the 
necessary consultations, representa¬ 
tions. bargaining and compromises 
have taken place while the parly is 
formulating its programme in oppo¬ 
sition. This is obvious nonsense—as 
is demonstrated by the different, 
aud changing, attitudes of different 
ministers to the social contract. 

Moreover, houcier wide such a 
process may be. ii cannot, in oppo¬ 
sition. include either ihe administra¬ 
tive actions or the legislation which 
are forced on ire government by 
events; nor can i: rake account of 
the effect ot these in changing the 
impact of the governraenr's “ pro¬ 
gramme ” on people. However deep 
such a process may go. it cannnl. in 
opposition, touch the details of the 
government's tul] programme or of 
the legislation this programme re¬ 
quires ; nor can it take account of 
their impact on individuals. Other¬ 
wise, there would be no point in 
setting up select committees to 
examine proposed legislation or 
changes in taxation. . 

Secondly, Mr Kilroy-Silk quotes 
the doctrine . of the mandate— 
valid, perhaps, in a system of 
presidential government, hur not in 
our system of representative parlia¬ 
mentary government. In a general 
election we elect, not a government, 
but a Parliament; we may effectively 
choose the kind of government we 
get, for we know the policies of 
the largest party in the House of 

Commons, whose leader (whether 
he has a clear majority or not) will 
normally form a government, which 
will continue in office so long, and 
only so long, a* it can dearly 
command the confidence of ibe 
House of Cuumoib. 

Since in . practice most uneom 
mined electors vote against ilie 
record of the government rather 
than for any opposition policies, ii 
is even mure important in practice 
than it is in theory for the govern¬ 
ment to maintain the full confid¬ 
ence of Parliament in changing 
circumstances, if parliamentary 
democracy U io continue 
undamaged. 

That ilits is noc the view of Mr 
Kilroy-Silk is made clear in this 
third reason: that the government's 
policies can be “challenged in the 
media ” and “ in Parliament By 
giving an equal value to these two 
“ challenges ” he is, b.v implication 
denying the sovereignly of Parlia¬ 
ment. It is Lhis denial, and the 
arguments put forward to support it 
that allow nver-pov.erful subjects, 
representing important and powerful 
interests, to claim the right to gt-t 
liiL-ir own way—on the grounds that 
then have been consulted by the 
party in opposition, which justifies 
tiie party in office supporting their 
interests against all others. 

Yet this surely is the time when 
it is particularly important to assert 
flte sovereignty oi Parliament—when 
the Labour Government and the 
Labour Party arc deeply divided on 
many issues, including European 
policy. There is nothing wrong or 
dishonourable or undemocratic 
about such divisions; but to claim 
at the same time “ wc are the 
masters now” invites the retort: 
“ Who ? You say * we ’, but which of 
you is master iu the Government ? ” 
There can only be one answer for 
any democratic government to give 
to the people: "United or divided, 
we are none of us your masters.” 

For «ve are ail, government and 
opposition parties alike, servants of 
the people, whose will is expressed 
through the sovereign Parliament: 
to which every government must be 
accountable, not only for its broad 
policies, but also for every detailed 
measure and every single action ; 
from which alone any government 
can derive its continuing authority 
to remain in office. 
Yours, etc, 
MAURICE MACMILLAN, 
House of Commons. 
April 29. 

Referendum: Danish view of EEC 
From the Danish Minister for 
Foreign Economic Affairs 
Sir, In a BBC broadcast on April 
2L 1975, 1 was interviewed in my 
capacity as Denmark’s Minister for 
Foreign Economic Affairs (pro¬ 
gramme Today at 6.45 am aud 
8.45 am). 

The BBC did not inform me that 
my statement would be presented in 
connexion with other interviews. 
Nor did they ask any general and 
political questions. The interviewer 
asked me to give an outline of tbe 
Danish Parliament's Market Com¬ 
mittee. I added some comments 
about the economic advantages for 
Denmark of membership of the EEC. 
They were left out in the broad¬ 
cast. The inclusion in the broadcast 
of other interviews cannot bur have 
given the listeners a strange idea of 
the Danish Government’s view of 
British membership of the European 
Communities. 

If the interview caused some 
astonishment. I would take this 
opportunity of redressing an un¬ 
fortunate and incorrect impact. 
First, I would have liked to stress 
that the Danish Government wants 
Britain to stav in the European 
Communities. 1 feel it extremely 
important that this message is con¬ 
veyed to the British people. Listen¬ 
ers to tbe BBC programme may 
have gor tbe impression that the 
Danish Government is indifferent 
whether Britain stays in or leaves 
the European Communities. This is 
definitely not the case. 

Second. 1 would have liked to 
explain the economic advantages for 
Denmark of membership of the 
European Communities. Danish 
exports to the EEC rose in 1973 and 
1974 by 22 per cent of overall 
Danish exports in 1972. In 1973 
industrial exports to the EEC in¬ 
creased by 28 per cent and in 1974 
by 23 oer cent. In the BEC broad¬ 
cast Mr Bo tide, au anti-marketeer, 
told the listeners that “ all our cur¬ 
rent economic problems are related 
to the Common Market member¬ 
ship Unfortunately, the BBC did 
not show any interest in asking for 
my view which would have given 
quite another and more correct 
picture based on facts. 

In view of the debate going on in 
this country I have felt It necessary 
to redress an unbalanced view trans¬ 
mitted by the BBC of the Danish 
Government’s view on this matter. 
Sincerely vours, 
I VAR NORG AAR D. 
Minister for Foreign Economic 
Affairs, 
Copenhagen. 

produced in tbe developing countries 
by people who are near starvation. 

All these factors point in the same 
direction. Tbe Deficiency Payment 
System which has. since tbe war, 
given British farmers relative 
security while enabling British, con¬ 
sumers to profir from cheap world 
food—even though it might mean 
starvation iu Sri Lanka and else¬ 
where—cannot continue. Both in 
order to ensure our own food 
supplies, and also to improve the 
standard of' nutrition and living in 
the developing HorJd, another 
system, based on more stable com¬ 
modity prices and some form of 
long-term contract or income guar¬ 
antee, most be evolved. 

The question is whether tbe 
United Kingdom, standing alone, is 
better able to achieve this tbao it 
could as a member of the Commu¬ 
nity. On general grounds a group 
consisting of 250 million people 
which happens to be the largest 
importer of foodstuffs in the world, 
fs more likely to be able ro succeed 
than is a country of 50 million 
people. As evidence of this general 
thesis one can look to the Lome 
Conven tion where, largely due ro 
the efforts of the British Minister of 
Overseas Development, a measure 
of security has now been brought to 
.the primary producers of many 
developing countries. 

One would expect that those most 
concerned with the plight of the 
developing countries would be among 
the foremost of those urging Britain 
to remain jn The EEC and to continue 
to use its influence to obtain a fair 
price for all primary producers 
throughout the world. It is surpris¬ 
ing to find some of them urging us 
to leave the EEC in order to pre¬ 
serve our access to cheap food, 
which can only mean poverty for 
those who grow it. 
Yours truly, 
WALSTON, 
House of Lords. 
April 30. 

No cheap food 
From Lord Walston 
Sir, Recent correspondence in your 
columns has been concerned with 
whether our remaining in the EEC 
means the abandonment of cheap 
food policy. Historically, ihc United 
Kingdom has for about 150 years 
pursued such a policy. This’ was 
based on naval supremacy and 
massive investment in food produc¬ 
ing countries. 

Today we no longer have control 
of the seas, our foreign investments 
have dwindled, and our balance of 
payments position is, to put it 
mildly, unsatisfactory. In addition, 
most of those best qualified to know, 
including our own Minister of 
Agriculture and tbe Director General 
of FAO, warn us that, although from 
time to time there will be surpluses 
of certain foods, the days of cheap 
food, as we understood them during 
the first half of this century, are 
over. Even if they were not there is 
a growing number of people who do 
not feel it is right that the rich 
West should grow fat on cheap food 

Commonwealth interests 
From Lieuicnaru-Coloncl M. R. 
Robinson 
Sir, May I be permitted to reply 
to Mr Moate’s letter (April 30) ? 

I have just returned from the 
Associated States, Trinidad and 
Tobago. Guyana and Barbados. 
Naturally I cannot speak for 
Caribbean governments, but from 
my personal contacts, experience 
and knowledge—and I travel there 
fairly frequently—I know that the 
governments of the Commonwealth 
Caribbean consider, and always 
have, that Britain’s membership of 
the EEC is entirelv a matter for 
Britain. 

However, that does not alter the 
fact that the “antis” have used the 
interests of the Commonwealth as 
one oF their arguments against 
Britain remaining a member. 
Neither does it alter the fact that, 
in my opinion, as far as the Com¬ 
monwealth Caribbean is concerned, 
governments there, businessmen and 
members of the public, which in¬ 
cludes those who fought for Britain 
in the war, are generally in favour 
of Britain remaining a member— 
thev say, “ but you must ”. 

How could they rationally be ex¬ 
pected to think otherwise when 
wirb Britain’s assistance—praise be 
—from within Europe, the ACP 
agreement has been successfully 
negotiated. Many oF us believe this 
to be a great step forward in civil¬ 
ized agreements between the deve¬ 
loped and the developing world. 
Yours faithfully, 
MAX ROBINSON, 
Hyde End Lodge, 
Shi afield, 
Reading, Berkshire. 
April 30. 

Journalists and the 
closed shop 
From the President of the News¬ 
paper Society 
Sir, You have on previous occasions 
given us the courtesy of your 
columns to express our grave dis¬ 
quiet about the effect on press free¬ 
dom of a closed shop in journalism. 

It has always been the view of the 
Newspaper Society that a free pres? 
is die constitutional right of the 
people and is in no sense a matter 
tor negotiation with any trade union. 

For this reason we consistently 
resisted any proposal u> institute a 
code or charter protecting press free¬ 
dom unless ir had the force of law 
behind it. 

The resolutions passed at the 
Annual Delegare Meeting of the 
National Union of Journalists 
clearly illustrate that there was a 
solid foundation for our fears that 
press freedom would be at tbe very 
leave seriously impaired if a minority 
of journalists were to be given the 
power imposed by closed shop 
legislation. 

We have always believed rhat the 
majority of journalists were as 
deeply concerned about the freedom 
of the press as all publisher^are and 
jhe Jener you publish in this morn¬ 
ing’s edition (May 11 from a large 
number of responsible journalists «s 
most heartening. Clearlv the writers 
are convinced, as we are, that the 
majority have failed to prove iheir 
ability io control the minority. This 
undouhredlv adds credence to our 
view that the force of law is an 
essential ingredient of any code for 
safeguarding press freedom. 
Yours, etc, 
W. M. YOUNG, President, 
The Newspaper Society, 
Whitcfriars House. 
Carmelite Street, EC4. 
May 1. 

Man and nature 
From Mr Geoffrey Garrett 
Sir, It is all very well for Professor 
Scorer {The Times, April 24) from 
his ivory tower of theoretical mech¬ 
anics to fulminate about anthropo¬ 
centric philosophy but he entirely 
misses the target in accusing the 
Dean of Windsor (The Times, April 
22) of propounding principles 
designed “merely to apportion 
more efficiently and fairly the 
human right to depredation of the 
world ”. 

We are all well aware of the 
problems resulting from overpopula¬ 
tion and of the fact that man has 
taken too firm a grip on the earth's 
resources and is in danger of 
destroying them. Part at least of 
this danger can be seen in the 
current process whereby for reasons 
of greed or political rivalry the 
ocean, bed and open seas are being 
“ carved up ”. 

As I understand the purpose of 
the Dean’s proposals (and I was 
present at the Consultation to which 
he refers) it is to impose a moral 
framework on what is being done 
and to do so not simply to ensure 
that the resources are more fairly 
or more effectively shared out but 
equally to place upon those who are 
trying to get at those resources 
obligations in respect of conserva¬ 
tion of the ecology and the environ¬ 
ment. By these means it might be 
possible to reduce, if not wholly to 
prevent, the depredation of which 
Professor Scorer rightly complains. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY GARRETT, 
51 Minories, EC3. 
April 25. 

English Catholicism 
From Mr Andrew Polez 
Sir, Catholics who grew up more 
than a few years ago had developed 
a spiritual response to the atmo¬ 
sphere of Low Mass—the “holy 
muTter”—no less than to more 
obviously aesthetic rites. We 
couldn't see or bear much, but it 
was the “real thing”. We rhoughT 
it right the priest should keep his 
hack to us: it wasn't he as a man 
who mattered. We were uncharit¬ 
ably scornful of “enjoying the 
service ”. 

So it isn’t, for many of us, just 
that we miss the beauty of the 
Latin Mass and tbe Gregorian 
melodies. We do miss them; and 
the appalling hymns and chants we 
mostly get instead do repel us. Bur 
no, what upsets us far more is tine 
apparent attempt to reduce the 
KTass from a sacred rite, the renewal 
of the Sacrifice of Calvary, to a 
musical prayer meeting. I can 
enjov the latter (and quite often 
do) In ray Anglican parish, church 
on Sunday evening. On Sunday 
morning I want more. I know it’s 
there, but I can’t believe as I used 
to. I am afraid Father Corbishley 
is right to scorn the quality of ray 
faith, but perhaps at Farm Street 
it's not quite so difficult! 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW POTEZ, 
Knights Manor, 
Dedham, 
Colchester, 
Essex. 
April 30. 

The swans at Wytham 
From Mr Kevin FitzGerald 
Sir, The reluctance of Her Majesty’s 
Swan Master, the Lord Chamber- 
lain, _ the Oxfordshire County 
Council, and also, I imagine, the 
Swan Master of the Vintner’s 
Company, ro interfere with the 
Dark Blue swans at Wytiiam is 
obviously their knowledge, un¬ 
shared by Mr Soper (April 29), that, 
at this time of year, the Souls of 
the Dead like to concern them¬ 
selves with the bodies of swans. 

Let Mr Soper be warned in time. 
Those, “taking tbe law into 
their own hand and employing 
undesirable methods of control ” 
may well, apart altogether from 
Social Ostracism, bring down the 
appalling terrors of fire, flood 
plague and a shortage of wines! 
upon the University of Oxford. 
Your obedient servant, 

KEVIN FITZGERALD, 
The Athenaeum, 
Pall Mall, SWL 
April 29. 
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Feminists 
on trial for their ideas 

in Spain 
The Increasing nervousness of the 
Spanish Government seems to be 
reflected in a major political trial 
which is about to end. Jo Madrid. Hav¬ 
ing failed to catch any of the Basque 
ETA guerrillas responsible for the 
killing of President Carrero Blanco 
last year, the regime has charged a 
number of its political and intellectual 
opponents with “ complicity ” in the 
assassination. Among them are Spain’s 
two best known feminists: Lidia 

Falcon and Eva Forest. 
Eva Forest is a Madrid psychiatrist. 

Lidia Falcon is a lawyer and journalist 
whose latest book Carres a unia. idiota 
Espcmola (Letters to a Stupid Spanish 
Woman) has caused a sensation in the 
country. It takes the form of letters to 
Eva Forest, in which all the differing 
aspects of life for Spanish women are 
discussed. The themes would be un¬ 
remarkable in the rest of Western 
Europe, but they have a different reso¬ 
nance in Spain. “ For many years, we 
have called our poorer sisters idiots, 
oppressed by masculine domination 
and vegetating more than they live ■ - i 
dividing their time between domestic . 
and maternal functions in a very simi- I 

Jar way to other female animals. One 
of the first conclusions which I have 
drawn is that we are the only idiots, 
you and I and some sisters of letters 
and sciences who put up with the same 
impositions-” 

Lidia Falcon is a middle class pro¬ 
fessional woman, though one with a 
great sensitivity to class division* and 
she writes mainly about the case his¬ 
tories of women like herself. There is 
very little explicit political reference 
in the book, and this seems intelligible 
first, because it concentrates on femi¬ 
nism, secondly, as a means of ^self- 
censorship to ensure publication in an 
authoritarian, Roman Catholic society. 

The chapter headings are harsh and 
pungent nevertheless. One is entitled 
Oue Mai Huelen las Mujeres (How 
Bad Women smell) and deals with the 
sexual indignities visited on Spanish 
girls. It recounts the story of a honey¬ 
moon where the subject's husband 
“threw her on the bed and in two 
minutes had done with her. His only 
previous experience was with prosti¬ 
tutes, which is quite common in 
Spain ”. Sehora Falcon interviewed 
the husband, too, and he complained 
that his wife did not like sex. They 
had both resorted to extra-marital 

affairs, which had culminated in his 
railing the police and having her 
arrested with her lover. Both received 
prison sentences, but only she served 
her time. 

“Really”, the husband says, the 
Greeks were right. The only people 
who know what love is are cour¬ 
tesans.” There is the familiar disgust 
with women’s menstrual cycles. “ You 
have to see how dirty and smelly they 
are. All the world knows that women 
smell worse than men." 

In another case, a woman is com¬ 
pelled to undergo painful breast feed¬ 
ing, which Sefiora Falcon denounces 
as a Spanish fetish about “natural” 
child rearing. At one point, the woman 
is held down by doctor and neigh¬ 
bours while the child nurses. Her 
husband, a believer in “permissive” 
upbringing, has made her dislike her 
children, who are perpetually fouling 
themselves. Eventually, the husband 
deserts her, feeling his masculinity 
impugned. 

The book is very scornful of the 
progres, the “ trendy lefties ” who are 
more common in Spain than might be 
supposed. One chapter tells the story 
of eight Maoists, four men and four 
women, who are detained by the auth¬ 

orities. Every day, the men give the 
girls their dirty laundry to wash. 

The letters end with a call to arms 
for “ war to the death to domestic 
work, war of extermination and extinc¬ 
tion. Enough of men condemned to the 
slavery of brutalizing, women. ... If 
we have to be exploited, deceived, 
joked about, put in corners, raped and 
depreciated, we will not be content.” 

Fierce and uncompromising though 
they are (including “ a manifesto of 
accusations against a gynaecologist ”), 
the letters would probably meet with 
sophisticated yawns in Paris, London 
or New York. In Spain, they touch a 
nerve; one of many among a whole 
ganglion at present exposed and sensi¬ 
tive. The nine defendants in the forth¬ 
coming trial are accused both of being 
communists and of aiding the Basque 
guerrillas—a political combination 
very hard to argue for, in view of the 
lack of sympathy between the two 
organizations. 

It: has been claimed by the police 
that Eva Forest co-authored Operation 
Ogre, a book published in France and 
purporting to give an ETA account of 
the Carrero Blanco killing. Barbara 
Probst Solomon wrote recently in the 
New York Times that she had read 

the book and ** dearly, It is written in. 
the unique Basque argot, which a non- 
Basque Madrid psychiatrist such as 
Dr Forest would have had no access 
to V . 

Dr Forest is of Catalan origin, as is 
Lidia Falcon: it may be significant 
that the underground Catalan. Assem¬ 
bly has also proved capable of holding 
large political meetings in defiance of 
the police, and that Catalonia is now 
as ever a stronghold of anti-Franco 
sentiment. .... 1 

Lidia Falcon was arrested ' in 
September with her companion Eliseo 
Bayo, an author by whom she has two 
children. The children are not allowed 
to see their father because he is not 
married to their mother, and Sehora 
Falcon herself has been held largely 
incomunicado. A letter smuggled 
to Dr Forest’s attorney complained of 
beating, pulling out of hair, endless 
interrogation and a variety of sexual 
abuses. Threats to her children’s 
safety were also made. Dr Forest 
claims that Sehora Falcon had to be 
sent to hospital after the maltreatment 
she received. 

Observers from Amnesty Inter¬ 
national have been turned away from 
both the Ministry of Justice and the 

Ministry of . .the. Interior without i 
favour of an interview. Ar the c 
of February a statement signed 
more than 1,200 prominent imell 
tuals was handed to the Pri 
Minister in protest 

-If convicted, the defendants may 
face the death penalty. So the ti 
and the personalities in it have 
the hallmarks of a judicial confror 
tion of the sort that shakes gova 
merits and public, opinion. Whet 
or not the defendants are on trial 
their ideas, it is for their ideas t 
they are best known in Spain. 

The Spanish police, long a stro 
hold of tiie right wing, are faced w 
a rising tide of opposition from c 
servants demanding democratic b 
doms, workers demanding the ri 
to strike," students and even dei 
joining in the fight for free express! 
They have reacted politically, by 
amalgam technique which charact 
zes all opposition as communist j 
attempts to revive the fears of C 
War. Whether or not the trial of 
nine proves catalytic, it seems alre 
to have vindicated Lidia Falci 
view of the special disadvantages 
women in Spain. 

Christopher Hitch 

rmve always maintained 
it takes twoweeks 

to really enjoy Silk Cut. 
Some people don’t agree. 
In the past, weVe always advised 

pew Silk Cut smokers to try out our 
cigarette for at least a fortnight 

Two weeks, we felt, was about the 
time ittookto appreciate its mild,yet 
satisfying taste. 

(Particularly after some stronger 
cigarettes.) 

Weflghtshy,however,of giving 
such advice now 

Since we’ve recently come across 
a number of our smokers who tend to 
disagree with it. 

Alfred Custance had much the 
same sort of experience. 

“It didn’ttakemeanytime at all)' 
hetoldus. 

“NO TIME AT ALL!’ 
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WM 
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Hiswife, Barbara, also happens to 
be one of our smokers. 

In fact, she was the person who 
introduced him to Silk Cut. 

Though she did find the transition 
fromherprevious cigarette somewhat 
harder 

Ithaving taken her a month.. 

FhiUipa Hatha- has smoked our 
cigarette for skmonths. 

And like Iain and Alfred,found 
the change an easy one. 

“It only took me 
one cigarette,” she 
declared. “I enjoyed 
smoking Silk Cut 
straightaway.” 

Albert Eishe^you 
will note, experienced 
a touchmore trouble 
thanthat 

Hespentagood 
three weeks smoking 
.our cigarette before 

he could really say he enjoyed it 

Iain Campbell is, as is evident from 
hisphotograph,akeengardener 

And as such appreciates that good 
things sometimestakealittletimeto 
blossom. 

“I was quite prepared to spend a 
couple of weeks gettrngto like Silk Cut) 
hesaid.“Inactualfect,it'tookjustoyer 

aweekf 

jGwtFt-iw/JiWun. 

Ptn-fj KiT.'j. toitt’Ster. 

But he agreed withPhiHipa, Alfred, 
Barbara and Iain on onepoint at least: 

That we should tellyouitfs worth 
acquiringataste for Silk Cut. 

Even if it does take more than, a 
coupleofweeks. 

As you can see,we thoughtit better 
they tell you themselves. 
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LOWTAR As defiacdbyH^LGovemment 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 

Equality: 
The law is not all that 

needs changing 
By the end of International 
Women’s Year legislation 
against sex discrimination will 
have been passed, barring par¬ 
liamentary delays. Welcome 
though the legislation is, how 
ranch, and how quickly, vr£D zt 
redress .the balance between 
tiie sexes in the professions 
and -management ? It looks as 
if it may be a long haul to any¬ 
thing like proportional repre: 
sentation among, for! example, 
professors (under 2 per cent 
women) ; bankers (under 1 per 
cent) ; architects and solicitors 
(under 5 per cent); let alone 
in those jobs in which female 
representation is too small to 
produce decent decimals. 

Statistics published earlier 
this year about university, appli¬ 
cations and admissions show 
that progress is slow. In 1974, 
the small increase in applica¬ 
tions from home students came 
entirely from women. Their 
applications rose from' .38,596 
in 1973 to 39,373, while those 
from men fell! from. 74,246 to 
72£00. About 60 per cent of 
women as against 56 per cent 
of men applicants were accep¬ 
ted, and first-year women 
students now account for about 
56 per cent of the total, exclu¬ 
ding overseas students. 

. However, only 43 more 
women applied to medical 
school last year than did so tiie 
year before. As the iniquities 
of quotas have now been ex¬ 
posed, no medical school dared, 
at least openly, to ration-places 
for women students, and more 
women might well have been 
accepted, had more applied. 
The Medical Women’s Federa¬ 
tion believes ' that the same 
“A" level grades are now ex¬ 
pected from both sexes (women 
once needed better ones)... 

Women did not show - more 
interest in other shortage fields 
either. Female electrical engin¬ 
eering applicants increased by. 
14 to 46—against 2£58 men. 
Women still crowd into the arts 
disciplines, however. 

At university, and even more 
at polytechnics, a silent minor¬ 
ity of women students does not 
appear particularly interested 
in challenging traditional 
women’s roles. That at least is 
die joint universities’ and poly¬ 
technics’ appointments services 
working party on equal- oppor¬ 
tunities for women—six females, 
three males, mostly young and 
married. They are tackling a 
number of “ equality-aspects 
They are persuading “ lagging " 
employers to recruit students 
rather than men or women 
students; they keep an eye oo 
companies* recruitment litera¬ 
ture to mait» sure it is.not en¬ 
tirely male-directed—rwomen 
they point out need positive 

1 encouragement"to believe they 
have a chance) 

“ By the time girls come to 
us", says the working party 
secretary, Carolyn Robb, of 
Sussex .University, “they’re 
sex-stereotyped. We do. reme¬ 
dial work ”. The working party 
is now preparing a “brief” for 
school careers advisers high¬ 
lighting aspects of “ future 
planning”, choosing GCE sub¬ 
jects that leave girls a wider 
choice of degree subjects. 

Pat Raderecht, from Bristol, 
says: “Women graduates.still 
undervalue themselves; they 
under-asp ire, -and then under* 
achieve. One." would..: like to 
know where tiie conditioning 
stems from—is it mainly school, 
home, society generally?” 

It looks..as though home 
influence, is particularly impor¬ 
tant. ' Working mothers’ 
daughters seem more likely to 
be self-confident, interested in 
a lifelong career than women 
whose mothers are at home. 

William Hallidie Smith,, from 

East Anglia, says: 81 
women do much sophistic* 
thinking about the future. A 
seem to have a 'let’s see 1 
it goes’ attitude. We stress 
importance of working 
about five years before tal 
a break if they’re car 
minded, but Fm not sure 
many plan as realistically. ( 

a small minority seem to 
liberationists.” 

1 Men and. women student: 
approach career and life-s 
differently. Women de 
success and ambition 
ferently, but the gap is nan 
ing. More men are con 
round to the women’s vie* 
what matters most, which is 
satisfaction. For women y 
a complex concent, inclm - • 
time for a *t»read of inter 
pleasant working environ™ 
ensuring that the work fit 
with personal relations 
rather than the other 
round. Status and lots of mo 
in return for relentless w 
to get on are what the xnajoi 
is now after. 

This year, most firms ost 
sibly set their targets at a t 
lain number of students rati 
than of men and women s 
dents. But how much ti 
actually means in terms of eq. 
lity it is impossible to say. T 
crunch comes when eu lighten 
personnel officers’ offers 
Students have to be confirmc 
often by traditionalist depa 
ment heads who may pref 
male recruits, as before. AJs 
not enough women are purtir 
themselves forward for jobs i 
industry offered by genuine) 
enlightened firms. Marks • 
Spencer and British Steel bot 
said they would take mor 
women, had they been able t 
interview more. 

Yet another complication i: 
that most personnel officers asf 
applicants: “Where do yon se< 
yourself in five, ten yean 
time ? ’’ It is difficult fo 
women to answer the questio 
honestly. How can they be sui 
that they might not want temp 
rarily to drop out in a few year 
time—-or follow husband/bo 
friend to somewhere or otbe 
It is still a minority of coup! 
who view each other’s caree 
as of equal importance, wi 
husband being willing to ] 
wherever the wife’s job is. 

One graduate who got a ma Sement traineeship, althou; 
e said she had no idea hi 

she would feel in five yea 
time, thinks that at the raome 
women are in rather an adv. 
tageous position—if they p] 
their cards well. 

“ More companies want to 
seen to be fair than women w 
to go into industry. That’s < 
tiling in - our favour. Mi 
important, if I don’t enjoy i 
work I can leave, take a sec 
tarial crash course and, via t 
backdoor, get into someth 
* difficult ’—like art gall 
management. Or go abroad 
an an pair, learn to sp 
French fiueudy—and then 
a better job in Europe than 
man who’s not able so chea 
to learn a foreign language. 

“Arid wbar’s more, if I le 
industry, nobody will tui 
about my wasted uniyer 
education. Yet ray boyfriei 
in industry, too—is trying 
pluck up courage to ebue 
all and go to India for a y 
It is socially acceptable ti 
woman to opt out of the 
race at any time sbe cboo 
it needs moral courage f< 
man to do so. 

“I am not saying wa 
graduates are better off 
men. Not at all. Most of 
female contemporaries, e? 
the brilliant and deterir 
ones, got dreary jobs> ,anc 
male contemporaries, nov 
mediocre, seem to have 
well. What I am saying is 
a woman graduate can, a 
moment, choose the way 
wants to go. As long a: 
doesn’t want to go up the 
agement ladder quickly. I 
got in eaaly; I doubt wh 
1 will get on equally ee 
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OH2tooardin. Assistant 
l of the British 
}•}».. | «t at a luncheon 
iQh ft, ax the Britannia 

'j|r of Mr Mustafa 
i *of the College of 

Mftflr J Bakir Al-Timimi, 
'•*»yjP^2eg^ of Science, 

• is, limited 
Chairman of Rab- 

: . , Limited, enter- 
jean Ambassador, 
B. MargAin, at 
da; at Cleveland 
sent were; 

" an. deputy chairman 
B director. Bowalcr 
io Han Robin' John- 

, . M. RolhKhlld A 

rescue operations after the Moor- 
gate disaster. ■ 

Anglo-Austrian Society 
Sir John Langford-Bolt, MP, gave 
a reception at the House of Com¬ 
mons yesterday for members of 
the executive committee of the 
Anglo-Austrtan Society and mem¬ 
bers of the Anglo-Austrian Par¬ 
liamentary Group, to meet Dr Karl 
Schleinzer, leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion in the Austrian Parliament. 
Among those present were: 
□r Franz Karasok. tha Austrian 
Ambassador. Baroness EHea. Lord Fraser 
or KUnjorark. Lord Cacda. Mr Arthur. 

pstrvm. Mr a. J. 
G. F. James. 

of the Greater 
i and Lady ' Pitt 
ire hosts yesterday 
it County Hall in 
le concerned with 

uavia Kcjuan, QC. MP. Sir Malcolm 
Henderson. Sir Stephen McAddc-n. MP. 
Ml- Era os t AimtniM. MP. Dr Bern- 
hard SUMrUrd. Mr C. M. James, and 
Mr Ronald Lawls. MP. 

Wallace Evans and Partners 
The partners of Wallace Evans 
and Partners were hosts at a 
reception held yesterday evening 
at the Royal Commonwealth 
Society to celebrate the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the formation 
of the partnership. Partners 
from associated partnerships In 
Jamaica, the West Indies, Trini¬ 
dad, Barbados, Malaysia and 
Hongkong attended, with the 
Ambassadors and High Commis¬ 
sioners of many of the territories 
in which the firm is currently 
working. 

t May 1 1975 

Forthcoming . 
marriages 
Mr N. C. a. Bradley 
and Miss At K. Cartwright. 
The engagement Is announced 
between Nicholas, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs Patrick Bradley, of 
Halfway House, Stoclcbridge, 
Hampshire, and Maty, daughter of 
die Bishop of Plymouth and Mr# 
f-'• F. Cartwright, of Bishop's 
Lodge, YeJverton, Devon. 

Mr J. Lambert 
and Miss L. Rowe 

The engagement is announced. 
between Jeffrey, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Brian Lambert, of Lyme 
Regis, Dorset, end Lucy, younger 
daughter at Mr and Mrs Brian 
Rowe, of Kensington, London, and 
Castries, St Lucia. 

Mr A. J. Nitres 
and Miss T. S. GUbey 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony James, .son oE 
the late Lieutenant J. G. A. ML 
Hares. Royal Navy, and of Mrs 
David Buchan an-Dunlop and step¬ 
son of Captain David Buchanan- 
Dunlop, Royal Navy, retd, of 38 
via Barnabc Oriana, Rome, and 
Thomasiu Sarah, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ronald Gilifc^y. of 31 
Cadogan Street, London, SW3- 

Marriages 
Mr C. Rlrdram 
and Mrs ML Pemberton 
The marriage took place on May 
1. 1975, In the Queen's Chapel 
of the Savoy, between Mr 
Christopher Bfrcham, of Guernsey, 
son of the late Sir Bernard and 
Lady Bircham, and Mrs Mary 
Pemberton, of Kensington, widow 
of Mr Guy Pemberton. 

Mr R. T. Boshed 
and Mrs C. Silman 
The marriage took place quietly in 
London on May 1, 1975, between 
Mr Robert T. BusheD. and Mrs C. 
Si?man (Dr C. Feldman). 

Mr J. C. Gilbert 
and Mrs W. R. P. B. Carey 
The marriage took place quietly 
In Honolulu on April 26 between 
Mr James Carl Gilbert, of 29&9 
Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu, 
Hawaii 96815, United ■ States, mid 
Mrs Wendy Rosemary Patricia 
Barnett Carey, of Rigden's Farm, 
Leigh, Surrey. 

Birthdays today 
Air Chief Marshal Sir John 
Barradough, 57 ; Brigadier F. C. 
Curtis, 77 ; Instructor Rear- 
Admiral Sir John Fleming, 71; 
Colored Sir Denys Hicks, 67; the 
Right Rev Dr L. S. Hunter, 85 : 
Mr Clive Jenkins, 43; Admiral 
Sir Geoffrey Miles. 85; the Duke 
of Montrose, 68;; Mr John 
Neville, 50 ; Commander Sir Allan 
Noble, 67 ; Sir Ronald Sinclair, 72 ; 
Dame Nancy Snagge, 69 ; Sir 
Geoffrey WaUlnger, 72. 

House of Lords 

tal element in law of rape 
blic Prosecutions 
thers . 

- ross'bf Chelsea, 
»f St Marylebone, 

Glqisdale, Lord, 
and Lord Fraser 

red April 30J" 
•. ^ords by a major- 

the negative a 
by the Court of 

•r in rape the de- 
eriy be convicted 
that. be in fact 
he woman con- 

belief was not. 
sable grounds 
1 Lord Edmund- 

beld that in a 
» of rape Mr 
Jones at Stafford 

• y, correctly, that 
not be guilty of 

sciy believed that 
eoted to his hav- 

- -course with her, 
jed them that the 
-easonable. Their 
if opinion that the 
; was an intention 
mrse against her 

ships unanimously 
■aviso to section 
■uinal Appeal Act, 
carriage of Justice 
_rJ dismissed the 

Appeal (the Lord 
Mr Justice Bridge 
May) (The Times. 

bad dismissed 
- iert Alan Michael 

<ert McLarty and 
. all RAF men, . 
ons of raping The 
sergeant, William 

n, and of aiding 
pe by each other, 
ppeal by Morgan 
an for aiding and 

• was that, after an 
[organ invited the 
used to his home 
jrse with his wife, 
iger men asserted 
nried—that Morgan 
they must nor be 

; wife struggled a 
ras “ kinky ” and 
;he would welcome 

evidence was that 
d from her bed to 
in another room ; 
jled violently and 
;e ’* until a hand 
;r mouth ; and that 
] the bed while the 
1 intercourse with 
-ater her husband 

She drove to a 
xnplained that-^he¬ 
ed—which hospital 
»ut- 
f to the police and 
at the trial the 

iat there was some 
bedroom t-that-Mca.. 
some noise . which 

impressed ; that she 
rcibly to the other 
iat she was held 
accused repudiated 
s and said that she 
tsented but actively 

1 enjoyed what was 

Jrecting the. jury>l$ 
bould approach die 
ent, described the 
as “ having unlaw- 
Jtercourse with a 
it her consent and 
ent on: “ Further, 
3 have to prove that 
t.intended to have 
rse with this woman 
jo sent. Therefore if 

believed, or may 
. that Mrs Morgan 
him having sexual 

:th her, then there 
such Latent In his 

would not be guilty 
of rape, bnt each a 

e honestly held by 
in the first place: 

r believe that. And, 
belief most be a 

lief; such a belief 
e man would enter- 
pHed his mind and 
the matter. - , 

Cassel, QC, and Mr 
: for the appellants ; 
frown, Qwjmd Mr 
>r the Crown. 

LORD CROSS said that the 
question of -law was whether the 
judge was -right in telling the nay 
that if they concluded that. Mrs 
Morgan had not consented to the 
intercourse bat that the defendants 
believed or have believed 
that she was consenting to it, the 
jury most nevertheless Bad the 
defendants guilty of rape if they 
were satisfied that the defendants 
had no reasonable grounds lor so 
believing. If the judge’s direction 
was wrong in Jaw the further ques¬ 
tion arose whether the conviction 
should stand notwithstanding. the. 
misdirection by virtue of the pro¬ 
viso to section 2(1) of the' 1968 
Act. 

The Sexual Offences Act, 1956, 
contained no definition of 
“ rape No one suggested that 
rape was an “ absolute ” offence 
to the- commission of which the 
defendant’s state of. mind with 
regard to the woman’s consent was 
wholly irrelevant. The point in 
dispute was as to the quality of 
belief which entitled the defend¬ 
ant to be acquitted and the 
“ evidential ** burden of proof 
with regard to it. 

His Lordship summarized the 
submissions for the appellants and 
the Crown and said thax he was not 
alone in. finding the Judgment of 
the Court of Appeal hard to follow. 

On the main question, section l 
. did not say that a man who. had 
sexual intercourse with a woman 
who did not consent to it com¬ 
mitted an offence; it said that a 
roan who raped a woman commit¬ 
ted an offeree. Rape was not a 
word in the use of which lawyers 
bad a monopoly, and the question 
was whether according to the ord¬ 
inary use of the English language 
a man could be said to have com¬ 
mitted rape if he believed that the 
woman was I consenting to the 
intercourse and would not have 
attempted to have it but for his 
belief, whatever Ms grounds for so 
believing. His Lordship did not 
think that he could. Rape impor¬ 
ted at least indifference as to 
the woman’s consent. 

Did the law give to “ rape ” 
a meaning .different from that 
which his Lordship thought It had 
(n ordinary parlance ? There was 
Utile English authority on the 
point, bnt what there was accorded 
with what his Lordship took to. 
be its proper meaning. 

The question had been canvassed 
In a number of recent cases in 
New South Wales and Victoria : 
but there was only one—R v Daly 
J119681 VR 257)—which his Lord- 
ship found of much assistance. In 
none of the others did the judges 
advert to the feet that to include 
an intention to have intercourse 
whether or not the woman con¬ 
sented in the definition of rape, 
and to say that a reasonable mis¬ 
take with regard to consent was 
an available defence to a charge 

_qf_rape were two incompatible 
"alternatives which- could not be 
combined in a single direction to a 
jury—as, incidentally, the judge 
had combined them In one pawoge 
in his summing up. In R v oaiy 
the court, as well as drawing.that 
distinction, which his Lordship rfr 
garded as fundamental, indicated 
pretty clearly that it thought—as 
his Lordship did—that the former 
approach to the problem was the 
right one. For those reasons his 
Lordship thought the summing up 
-.ontained a misdirection. 

The question as to the applica¬ 
tion of. die proviso. was far easier 
of solution. Cases might occur in 
which the problem which was dis- 
cussed at such length in the pres¬ 
ent appeal might be of more than 
academic interest; but on the facts 
of tbe present case it was of no 
practical importance whatever, if 
the appellants had said in evidence 
that what Mrs Morgan had said 
was perfectly true, but that they 
were so much Influenced by whar 
.her husband had told them that 

' they believed throughout that her 
manifestations Of uo willingness 
were only play-acting, tben it was 
conceivable that a jury, on a 
proper' direction, might have 
acquitted them. Bnt the appellants 
chose, mast unwisely, to challenge 
the truth of Mrs Morgan's evi¬ 
dence. and to assert time though 
TO start with she .manifested some 
unwtttingness. die cooperated with 

evident relish when It came to 
the. point. 

So, as the Judge made clear at 
the outset of Ms summing up, tbe 
only real issue was whether what 
took place in the Morgans’ house 
was a multiple rape or a sexual- 
orgy. The jury obviously consid¬ 
ered that the appellants’ evidence 
as to the part played by Mrs Mor¬ 
gan was a pack of Bes, and one 
must assume that *^7 other jury 
would cake the same view of the 
relative credibility of the parties. 
So his Lordship would apply the 
proviso and dismiss the appeals. 

LORD HAILS HAM said Chat the 
primary ” defence ” had been 
consent which in tbe crime Of 
rape the prosecution must exclude. 
The accused had a formidable 
case to answer. 

They had answered it by going 
into the witness box and swearing 
to facts which, if accepted, would 
have meant not merely that they 
reasonably believed that Mrs Mor¬ 
gan consented, but that she took 
an active part in a -sexual orgy 
which might have. excited un¬ 
favourable comment In the conns 
of Cahgnla or Nero. 

Tbe choice before tbe jury was 
tilts between two wholly incom¬ 
patible stories, and it would have 
been quite sufficient for the judge 
to tell tbe jury that they must 
choose between the two versions. 
Pl<? summing up on that part of 
tbe case was impeccable and tbe 
jury obvkxwly accepted the vic¬ 
tim's story so that do miscarriage 
of justice could have taken place 
and therefore there was no possi¬ 
bility of quashing tbe convictions, 
even though the question of prin¬ 
ciple, certified In tbe question of 
law, should be answered in favour 
of the appellants’ contention. 

The appellants criticized the 
judge’s direction because, they 
said, an honest belief in consent 
was enough to set up the 
“ defence ” and that in making 
reasonableness as well as honesty 
an ingredient in that defence ” 
the judge waa . guilty of a mis¬ 
direction. 

In his Lordship’s view the 
judge’s first proposition in the 
passage under consideration cor- 

. rectiy stated the position as it had 
hitherto been understood. 

But his Lordship found tbe 
second proposition was unaccept¬ 
able, however it was put. Mens 
rea meant “ guilty or criminal 
mind ”, and if the mental element 
in rape was. not knowledge but 
intent, then to insist that a 
'belief must be reasonable to 
excuse was to Insist that either the 
accused was to be found guilty 
of intending to do that which in 
truth he did not intend to do, or 
that Ms state of mind, though 
innocent of evfl Intent, could con¬ 
vict him if it were honest but not 
rational. That would be insisting 
on as objective clement in tbe 
definition of intenr—a course his 
Lordship was reluctant to adopt 
after the unhappy experience of 
the House over the decision in 
DPP v Smith (F1961] AC 290). 

Once one had accepted that the 
prohibited act In rape was non- 
consensual sexual intercourse, and 
that the guilty sftue of mind was 
an Intention to commit it; it seemed 
to follow as a matter of Inexorable 
logic that there was no room eftber 
for a “ defence ” of honest belief 
or mistake, or of a defence of 
honest and reasonable belief and 
mistake. Either the prosecution 
proved that the accused had die 
requisite intent; or it did not. In 
tiie former case it succeeded, in 
the latter it failed. 

H3s Lordship was content to 
rest his view of the Instant case 
by saying that the prohibited act 
was and always bad been inter- 

■ course without the victim’s consent 
and the mental element was and 
always bad been the Intention to 
commit that act, or the equivalent 
intention, of having intercourse 
willy-nflly, not caring whether the 
victim consented or no. A failure 
to prove that involved on acquittal, 
because the intent, an essential 
ingredient; was lacking.. . It 
mattered not why it was lacking if 
only it was not there ; in particular 
it mattered not that the intention 
was lacking only because of a 

-belief not based on reasonable 

Continued In next column 

Mr A. B. Pilblado 
and Miss K. E. S. Spac 
The engagement is announced 

' between Ala stair, son of Sir David 
and Lady Pitblado. of 23 Cadogan 
Street, S\V3, and Karen, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs R. J. Spec, of 19 
Newmarket Road, Norwich, and 
Montreal. > 

Dr M, J. Barron 
and Miss T. XL Scott 
The engagement is announced' 
between Michael, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs J. J. Barron of Liver¬ 
pool, and Taro, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. E. Scott, of 
Bournemouth. ... 

Mr P. CM,Solon 
and Miss M_ J. McCutcbeou 
The engagement Is annouced 
between Paul, elder sou of Mr 
and Mrs W. L. Solon, of Machon 
Lodge, West Malvern, Worcester¬ 
shire, and Margaret, elder daugh¬ 
ter of Major and Mrs D. S. 
McCmcheon, of Bryan&ford, East 
Horsley, Surrey. 

Mr C. I. von OMstUmon 
and &Bss ML N. Paniaa-Yahlansky 
The engagement is announced 
between Chris, sou of the late Mr 
Carl von Christieraon. of Copen¬ 
hagen, and Mrs B. H. Bloom, of 
Durban, South Africa, and Marita, 
daughter of the late Mr Sava 
Paama-Yablansky and Mrs 
Pamela Pad ua- Vablansky, of 
Johannesburg. South Africa. 

Dinners 
Castaways’ dub 
The Castaways’ Club held their 
animal dinner at the Hyde Park 
Hotel last night. Lieutenant- 
Commander J. H. R- Colvin pre¬ 
sided. Among those present were : 
Admirals. Sir Edward Aston ore. SVr 
WlUlnm Darts, and Sir Desmond 
Draper; Roar-Admirals ft. L. Alex¬ 
ander. J. Lcr-&arfe«r. D. W. BJzal- Setto. **. ETC. Beaver, ft. Clan on. 

i J. A- MIcklrthvrxH. Sir Anifioos 
Ml ora. VC. and M. S. Townsntd: Vice- 
Admirals St- John Parker. Sir John 
Roxburgh. G. Tall and Sir Dymod: 
Watson. 

City University 
■ The Lord Mayor, Chancellor of 
the City University, accompanied 
by the Lady Mayoress, the Sheriffs 
and the 5worubearer and their 
ladles, was tbe guest of honour 
at a dinner at Northampton Hall, 
Bunhifi Row, given by toe 
warden Lieutenant-Colonel J. W. 
Bell, and the ball chairman, Mr 
S. Booty, last night. 

Stationers and Newspaper Makers’ 
Company 
The Master of the Stationers and 
Newspaper Makers’ Company. Sir 
Derek Greenaway, assisted by his 
wardens, last night entertained the 
Bishop of London, Lord Shaw- 
cross, other guests and fellow 
Liverymen at dinner at Stationers* 
Hall to celebrate toe granting of 
tbe charter in May, 1557. 

Gray’s Inn 
Yesterday being Grand Day of 
Easter Term, tbe Treasurer of 
Gray’s Inn, Professor C. J- Hamson, 
QC, and the masters of the Bench 
entertained at dinner in hall the 
following guests: 

Mr N. J. Muir 
and Miss J. M. B. Campbell 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas John, younger 
son of Lieutenant-Commander and 
Mrs Robin Muir, Braco Castle, 
Perthshire, and Janet Mary Bato, 
daughter of Sir Colin and Lady 
Campbell, Kllbryde Castle, Dun- 
Mane, Perthshire. 

Mr A. M. Orr 
and UHs M. BaBcwfU 
The engagement is announced 
between AJasdair, younger son cf 
Mrs Ann Orr and toe late Robert 
Orr, of Laurencekirk; Kincardine¬ 
shire. and Marias, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Bryan BalkwUl, of 
Wimbledon. 

Mr J. fi. G. Uegky 
and BBSS M. M Fittnf 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
H. Gordon Ungley, of Regent’s 
Pack, London, NW1, and Magda¬ 
lena, eldest daughter of Major 
and Mrs E. L. Fltetu, of Morpeth 
Mansions, London, SlVl, and 
formerly of Attard, Malta. 

Mr T. C. X Ridley 
and BBss B. A. Warwick 
The engagement 1$ announced 
between Timotby, elder son of Mr 
ar-d Mrs Philip Ridley, of Plump- 
ton Green, Lewes, Sussex, and 
Elizabeth, rider daughter of Mr 
and Mrs H. S. Warwick, of Craig- 
wefi. Bognor Regis, Sussex. 

Tho Hiutr of lh« Rolls. Lord RalLsfeun J 
or SI MaralL'MfiB. Lord Justice i 
Scarnuo. Mr Jutln Purclia*. Mr j 
justice Oliver. Mr Lawrence E. walsh. 
ProFMMT AR&lbaia Cox, the Chaccaiior ■ 
of Liverpool uamorslly. ’Sir Andrew i 
Huxley, me Master or Petcrbootc. 

& °G^ 
Janes. ] 

Institution of Mining and I 
Metallurgy i 
Tbe annua] dinner of the Institu- < 
□on of Mining and Metallurgy vras l 
held lost night at the Savoy Hotel, j 
The president, Mr K. C. G. Heath, 
presided, and the other speakers < 
were : Mr Harry F. Oppeobeimer, { 
Professor F. D. Richardson, presi- j 
dent-elect, and tbe Hon Sir Henry ; 
Fisher. 

i 
Association of Old Worcesters j 
The annual dinner of the Associa- 1 
tion of Old Worcesters was held ; 
last night at the Cafe Royal, j 
lieutenant-Commander T. E. J. 
Massey. RNR, presided, and the 
guest of honour was Mr J. E. 
Brew, formerly director of studies 
at HMS Worcester. 

Service dinners j 
Royal Army Chaplains’ l 
Department 
The annual dinner of the RAChD 
was held at the United Service 
and Royal Aero Club yesterday 
evening. The Chaplain General, 
Archdeacon Peter MaTlett, pre¬ 
sided. 

London Rifle Brigade Rangers/5 
Royal Green Jackets 
The annual dinner of the London 
Rifle Brigade Rangers/5 Royal 
Green Jackets was held at 
QuagHno’s banqueting rooms last 
night. Colonel Sir James Schuster, 
was in. the chair. 

Mr M. A. Baldwin 
;ind Dr ,nf. J. Corley 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, only son of the 
late Air A. Baldwin and Mrs 
Baldwin, of Sheffield, and Marv. 
only daughter of Mr sod Mrs T. 
Corley, of Bolton- upon-Dea me, 
Yorkshire. 

Dr W. S. A. O’Reilly 
and Miss J. A. Bowman 
The engagement is announced and 
toe marriage will shortly take 
place between .Aidan, son nf Mrs 
Eileen Reilly, Monks town, Dublin, 
and the late William Reilly, and 
Joliet, younger daughter of Mr 
red Mrs J. H_ Bowman, The Old 
Rectory, Winterbourne BcssfiSI, 
Wiltshire. 

Mr A. J. Paine 
and Miss R. HL Rogers 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthonv, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs Roger PaJae. of 
Oxford, and HIJarv, daughter of 
the late Arthur Rogers aod Mrs 
Rogers, of Chesterfield. 

Mr R. D. Waller 
and HGss A- V. Mhdcod 
The engagement is announced 
between Ronald David, youncer 
son of the late Mr A. H_ Waller 
and Mrs G. Waller, of Hart burn, 
co Cleveland, and Alison Valerie, 
oniv daughter of Captain D. V. M. 
Macleod. D.S.C., R.N.. of Haslc- 
mere, Surrey, and the late Sirs 
V. Macleod. 

OBITUARY 
PROF M. R. LEMBERG 
Distinguished biochemist 

Christening 
Tbe infant daughter of Dr and 
Mrs *lfchael Turner was christened 
Lucinda Kate by the Rev Sir 
Vicboias Rrvett-Carnacat at Holj' 
Trinity Church, Brompton, on 
Sundav, April 27, 2975. The god¬ 
parents are Dr Gordon Manson- 
Bahr, Dr Malcolm Kerr-?duir, Mrs 
Benjamin Carver and Miss Diana 
Burst on. 

Latest wills 

Bequest to build 
private hospital 
Mrs Dorothy Blanche Murray 
Mayle, of Meoastoke, Hampshire, 
left £83,561 net (duty paid, 
520,79-lJ. She left £6.000 to the 
Wessex Nuffield Nursing Hoirc 
Appeal, £5,000 each to the British 
Heart Foundation and the Muscu¬ 
lar Dystrophy Group of Great 
Britain, other bequests, and half 
the residue between toe British 
Heart Foundation and Wessex 
Nuffield Nursing Home Appeal to 
build a private hospital. 
Other estates include (cet before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Joda, Mr Hans Peter, of Kensing¬ 
ton , a director of Thomson Publi¬ 
cations £8,059 
Lewis, Sir Aubrey Julian, of 
Barnes, London, Emeritus Profes¬ 
sor of Psychiatry, London Univer¬ 
sity (duty paid, £13,898) £91,678 
Wattls Mr Richard Cameron, of 
Chelsea, actor, Mr Brown in toe 
television series, Sykes (duty paid, 
1255)  £173« 

Court of Appeal 

Union not liable for airport shop stewards 
General Aviation Services (UK) 
v Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, and Others 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
tbe Rolls, Lord Justice Orr and 
Lord Justice Scarman 

Justice would appear to demand 
that to establish liability against 
a trade union (as distinct from the 
militant shop stewards and mem¬ 
bers who took the Industrial action 
of which complaint was made) 
there should be some evidence that 
some person or committee claim¬ 
ing to represent toe union had 
authorised or ratified , that action. 

The Court of Appeal, in reserve! 
judgments, distinguished Heaton s 
Case ([1973] AC 15) and allowed 
an appeal by toe Transport and 
General Workers’ Union against 
the decision of toe National Indus¬ 
trial Relations Court (Sir John 
Donaldson, President) ([1974] 
ICR 35) that toe complainants. 
General Aviation Services (UK) 
Ltd (GAS), who had been granted 
a concession by toe British Air¬ 
ports Authority (BAA) to provide 
ground handling services for air¬ 
lines using London Heathrow Air¬ 
port, were' entitled to compensa¬ 
tion from the union based on the 
lofca to be assessed which they had 
suffered as a result of an unfair 
industrial action under toe Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act, 1971. 
. GAS complained that union shop 
stewards knowingly induced other 
persons to break contracts to 
which they were a party and 
claimed nearly £2m. 

. Leave to appeal to toe House of 
Lords was granted. 

Mr Peter Pain, QC, Mr K. W. 
Wedderburn and Mr Jan Hunter 
for the union ; Mr Richard Yorke, 
QC, and Miss Genevra Caws for 
gas: 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that between 1969 and 1972 
frequent industrial storms blew up 
at the airport because GAS was 
employed to load aircraft and 
handle baggage, etc, Tbe workers 
objected and took industrial 
action against them. As a result 
GAS was forced out of business. 
They claimed compensation from 
toe union, that its members were 
guilty of an unfair industrial prac¬ 
tice, and that toe union were res¬ 
ponsible. 

GAS claimed under the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act, which was now 
dead and buried hut not 
forgotten. 

The union bitterly opposed toe 
Act and never registered under Jr. 
If. it had registered it could not 
have been made liable. 

The relevant statutory provisions 
had been repealed by the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Act. 
1374, bnt the Act did not take 
away toe rights which bad 
.accrued under toe repealed pro¬ 
visions. The substance of sections 
96-98, 101(2) and 116(1) of toe 
1971 Act was that if an un¬ 
registered trade union, in contem¬ 
plation or furtherance of an 
industrial dispute, called or 
organized a strike, or industrial 
action short of a strike, so as to 
Induce a breach of contract, or 
prevented a person from perform¬ 
ing a contract, it was guilty of an 
unfair industrial practice and was 
liable to pay compensation 
according to what was just and 
equitable to the party injured- 

Hls Lordship outlined toe facts : 
that in 1969 BAA granted GAS, 
a Canadian'company, a seven-year 
concession for gronnd-handllng 
services at the airport; that the 
arrangements were made in secret 
without any consultation with toe 
workers who between 1969 and 

Continued from preceding column 
grounds. His" Lordship would 
answer toe question certified in 
toe negative, but he would apply 
the proviso. 

Lord Simon delivered a speech 
answering toe question in the 
affirmative, In which he con¬ 
curred with Lord Edmnnd-Davies. 

Lord Edmnnd-Davies considered 
tharit was necessary to uphold, as 
being in accordance with estab¬ 
lished law, toe judge's direction 
as to the necessity for toe mistake 
of fact to be based on reasonable 
grounds. 

Lord Fraser answered the ques¬ 
tion in toe negative. 

Solicitors: Sharpe. Pritchard & 
Co Cor R. Gwynne & Sons, Welling¬ 
ton": DPP. 

1972 frequently resolved that GAS 
vehicles and airlines trading with 
them should be blacked; that a 
Government committee of inquiry 
criticized the way In which toe 
GAS contract was introduced, 
there being “ a failure in com¬ 
munication and consultation ” 
which aroused redundancy fears • 
that in November, 1971, toe air¬ 
port was brought to a standstill 
for three days over a contract 
between GAS and Iberian Airlines 
which the airlines and trade unions 
begged BAA to suspend ; that fol¬ 
lowing toe Secretary of State’s 
appointment of an official 
mediator and BAA’s discontinu¬ 
ance of legal action against six 
shop stewards there was a truce 
for farther negotiations ; that fol¬ 
lowing a GAS contract with Air 
Ceylon in April. 1972. there was 
further blacking ” between 
Tone 4 and 6; and that on July 
23 BAA issued a press statement 
saying that GAS would have left 
the airport by " July 1, 1973; and 
that on December 1, GAS issued 
a writ claiming damages against 
BAA for breach of contract. 

A key role was played by the 
National Joint Council for Civil 
Air Transport CNJC), a body 
set up to deal with industrial dis¬ 
putes. There were on ft repre¬ 
sentatives of British airlines and 
of toe unions. It was always re¬ 
jected by the shop stewards’ 
committee. 

To many observers tbe trouble 
was due to a committee, who 
were an unofficial group of shop 
stewards, with no written con¬ 
stitution, who got together when¬ 
ever a point arose which aroused 
their interest. 

They had tremendous influence. 
They gave voice to the fears and 
prejudices of toe workers and 
called mass meetings. When the 
NJC proposed a truce, they re¬ 
jected it. They called time and 
again for GAS to be “ blacked 
Invariably the workers responded. 

Most of toe shop stewards’ com¬ 
mittee were members of tbe trans¬ 
port union, but there were some 
from other unions. 

Union officers repeatedly ad¬ 
vised them not to do this or that, 
tn particular, not to induce any 
breach of contract with GAS. Mr 
John Cousins, the union’s national 
secretary, made it quite clear to 
them on many occasions. So did. 
Mr Collier, the district officer. The 
committee (who were condemned 
by the minister’s committee of 
inquiry) took no notice of that 
advice. 

There was clearly an ** industrial 
dispute ” within section 167 of toe 
1971 Act between BAA and toe 
airport workers. They feared that 
GAS, as an independent agency, 
would affect their jobs and lead to 
redundancies. They also disliked 
a Canadian concern and wished to 
see a state-owned handling agency. 

GAS did nothing to provoke any 
resentment save that they did 
what BAA required. They agreed 
with union officers that their men 
should be paid full rates. It might 
he said that GAS were victims of 
the dispute not a party to it. The 
way in which the dispute could be 
brought within _ the Act was by 
saying that owing. to toe men’s 
fears about redundancies, it related 
to the “ termination or suspension 
of employment of workers”. 

GAS said that Heaton’s case was 
authority for the proposition that 
the onion here was liable for the 
action of its shop stewards. His 
Lordship did not so regard it. 
The House of Lords in Heoton 
found “ on the evidence ’* that 
“ there was a general implied 
authority for tbe Shop stewards to 
protect their men's wages and 
Jobs by blacking *' and that It was 
hardly conceivable that a dock- 
worker joining the union would 
be content to be represented in 
an industrial dispute bv someone 
who was not in a position to call 
for industrial action. 

His Lordship did not think that 
that proposition could be applied 
outside the docks, it did cot apply 
to toe shop stewards n tbe air¬ 
port. where there was an estab¬ 
lished machinery for resolving dis¬ 
putes. He could see no .justification 
for saying that the Shop stewards 
were acting as agent* or with toe 
union’s authority. On the evidence 
toe shop stewards’ committee 
acted on to dr own without anv 

authority, express or implied, from 
the union, who were not liable for 
what they did. 

It was dear that all toe trouble 
flowed from toe nay in which 
BAA introduced the new ground- 
haDdling service into toe airport: 
and then insisted on its ctm tin u- 
ance. It provoked the hostfihy of 
toe workers. The union by its offi¬ 
cers did all that It could to keep 
the peace. It supported the revi¬ 
sion of toe GAS agreement which 
had a good chance of success. It 
was no fault of toe union that it 
failed. It was not lust and equit¬ 
able that it should have to pay 
compensation to GAS, The appeal 
should be allowed. 
LORD JUSTICE ORR analysed 
toe Heaton judgment and said that, 
having read toe judgment to be 
delivered by Lord Justice Scarman, 
be was not hi the end prepared to 
dissent from toe conclusion that 
toe present case was to be distin¬ 
guished. 

LORD JUSTICE SCARMAN said 
toar toe dispute was about job 
security, toe fear of redundancy. 
It was an industrial dispute within 
section 167(1). 

On tbe agency point, some 
700,000 workers contributed by 
their subscription to union funds. 
Only 5 per cent or less worked ar 
toe airport. But if toe claim for 
£2m succeeded union funds were 
liable. 

Justice would appear to demand 
that to establish liability agaitwr 
the union (as distinct from tbe 
militant shop stewards and mem¬ 
bers wbo took toe Industrial 
action complained: of) there should 
be some evidence that some person 
or committee claiming to represent 
the nnion bad ratified tbe black¬ 
ing of GAS, 

It was said that their Lordships 
would be driven to conclude that 
the union was responsible by the 
Heaton decision, which was bind¬ 
ing in so far as it declared the law. 
It was a very persuasive guide to 
a proper understanding of die 
facts which were closely similar to 
those in the present case. One was 
tempted to toe quick conclusion 
that toe union, having failed in 
Heaton, could not succeed here. 

But Heaton did not lend itself 
to superficial generalization. It 
threw no light on the particular 
circumstances ar London Airport 
where there was a workforce or 
50,000, toe employers were BAA. 
British aod foreign airlines and 
86 concessionaires. There were 
16 unions, toe TGWU being by tor 
tbe largest. The conciliation 
machinery, accepted b.v employers 
and unions, had a complex struc¬ 
ture of committees with the NJC 
at its pinnacle. 

It was the union’s policy, known 
to all, to use the conciliation mach¬ 
inery. The evidence of Mr 
Cousins and Mr Collier, wbo had 
done aR that they could to solve 
the dispute, wss that negotiations 
within the areas of operations were 
conducted by a full-time union offi- 

[ M.D. and R-H. write : 

The death, mentioned in The 
Times of April 21, of the dis- 
tingnished biochemist. Profes¬ 
sor M. R Lemberg, is a sad loss 
to Australian science and to his 
many friends. He was formerly 
Director of the Biochemical 
Laboratories and Assistant 
Director (since 3935) of the 
Institute ox Medical Research 
ar the Royal North Shore Hos¬ 
pital, Sydney, Mew Sumli Wales. 

Lera berg 'vss born In Ger¬ 
many in 1396. toe son of Jus- 
tizrar lir Arthur Lemberg. In 

i 1930, when he left Germany 
where he had beea Privattinzent 

j at Heidelberg University, he 
I joined toe Department of Bio¬ 

chemistry in Cambridge under 
F. G. Hopkins. Hu was sup- 

! ported by a grant from the 
j Rockefeller Foundation until lie 

left for his appointment in Aus- 
J tralia. Lemberg was of a kindly 
| and vrann-bearted disposition 

and had a genuine appreciation 
of his earlier scientific con¬ 
tacts. In one of his later lec¬ 
tures he thanks: “KotI Freud- 
enberg, who shewed me toe 
■wide possibilities for the organic 
chernm in toe exploration of 
natural products; Sir Frederick 
Gowlaod Hopkins, David Keilin 
and other Cambridge friends, 
who turned my attention from 

SIR TRESHAM 
LEVER 

Sir Tresham Lerer, Et, died 
suddenly on Wednesday at tbe 
age of 74. 

The only child of Sir .Arthur 
Laver, MP, first baronet, he was 
born on September 3, 19U0, and 
educated at Harrow and Univer¬ 
sity College. Oxford, where he 
took honours in history. He was 
called to the Bar in 1925 and 
in the General Election of W29 
stood as a Unionist at South 
Hackney but was defeated by 
Herbert Morrison. 

He was greatly interested in 
literature, politics and political 
history and over the years pub¬ 
lished a number of agreeable 
books. They included The Life 
and Times of Sir Robert Peel: 
The Bouse of Pitt: a family 
chronicle; Godolphin, his life 
and times; The Letters of Lady 
Palmerston; Tke Herberts of 
Wilton; Lessvdden Bouse, Sir 
Walter Scott and the Scotts of 
Raeburn; and Clayton of Toe B. 
He sat on the council of tbe 
Bronte Society since 1963 and in 
3S64 equipped and furnished 
the Bronte memorial chapel at 
St Michael and All Angels, 
Haworth. Ke was High Sheriff 
of Leicestershire in 19G2-63. 

He married in 1930 Frances, 
daughter of L. H. Goodwin and 
widow of Cecil Parker. They 
had one son. ffis wife died in 
1953 and he married secondly 
in 1962 Pamela Lady Malcolm 
Douglas-Hamilton, only daughter 
of Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon 
Malcolm Bowes-Lyon, and 
formerly wife of Lord Malcolm 
Douglais-Bamilton- He is suc¬ 
ceeded in toe baronetcy by Ms 
son Mr T. C. A. L. Lever. 

DAME MABEL 
BROOKES 

Dame Mabel Brookes, DBE, 
widow of Sir Norman Brookes, 
twice winner of the men's 
singles ar V/imbledon and a 
dominating figure in Australian 
lawn tennis circles for many 
years, died on Wednesday. Her 
husband died in 2968. 

Mabel Brookes was a descen¬ 
dant of toe ynuns Betsv Bal- 
combe, whose hoydenisb behav- 
viour in some sort relieved the 
tedirun of Nanoleon’s exile on 
St Helena, and she published a 
bool: entitled Sf Helena Story 
in I960. 

Professor Joseph Langley 
BurcbnalL ORE, MC. Emeritus 
Professor of Mathematics, 
Durham University, died at 
Soutowold on Tuesday. He 
was 82. 

Mr Guy Holford Benson, a 
partner in and director of toe 
firm of Robert Benson & Co 
from 1913 to 1960, died on 
Wednesday at the age of 86- 

Mr Howland Bluntly Muir, 
Hish Sheriff of Berkshire in 
1954, died on April 28. He was 
S3. 

Memorial service 
Professor D. Knowles 
The Vice-Chancellor of Oxford 
University was represented by Don* 
James Forbes. OSB, Master of St 
Benet’s Hall, and the Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor of Cambridge by Professor 
W. O. Chadwick, Regius Professor 
of Modern History and Master of 
Sehvyc College, ar the solemn 
memorial requiem for Professor 
David Knowles tn Westminster 
Cathedral last Saturday. The prin¬ 
cipal ccBccfebcmt was- Mgr C-anon 
Frarxis Bartlett, Professor J- J. 
ScarisbricJc. of Warwick Univer¬ 
sity. and Professor C. H. Lawrence, 
of Bedford Collcse. London Uni¬ 
versity, read ihe lesions. Professor 
Lawrence gave an address. 

couanctea ny a ruu-ozne union om- 
cer, though he would normally be i oday s engagement.* 
accompanied by a shop steward, ph/icc-w Alire Duchess of Glow 
That would seem to be quite in¬ 
consistent with a sedcral implied 
authority of shop smrards to nego¬ 
tiate or take Industrial action 

The evidence was conclusive that 
it was union policy to seek to 
achieve its objectives at the air¬ 
port by negotiation and through 
the conciliation machinery avail¬ 
able. Thai wns in comolete con¬ 
trast with Heaton's case, where 
there was a policy that whiia nl 
the docks it was union policy to 
use industrial action to promote 
the policy that container work 
should be done by dockers. The 
opposite was true at London Air¬ 
port. 

At tho airport, shop stewards 
did not enjoy a general implied 
authority to negotiate or take in¬ 
dustrial action on the union's 
behalf. The union did everything 
it could to promore a sertfrm'rrrt 
by negotiation, but the mnn P"C- 
ferred to follow toe joint1 liaison 
committee which was to cveryouf's 
knowledge pursuing s militant line 
totally at variance with union 
policy. 

For reasons which his Lordship 
thought were whnl’y coa-ust-jai 
with Heaton be had concluded 
that the union did sot authorize, 
and was not responsible, for black¬ 
ing GAS. 

Solicitors : Paltinson & Brewer ; 
Norton, Rose, Bottcreli & Rochc. 

Princess AJire Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter r.rtcnds annual Officers 
Luncheon of The Royal Lincoln¬ 
shire and Northants Regiment, 
Cosnauttot Rooms. 12.30- 

Gallery talk: Flghieento Ce3nuT 
Costume, hv Geoffrey Squire, 
VfVT'JH-3 and Albert Museum, 
2.30. 

Concert: A Creek in Time. Donald 
Swann .iri hr* Sinjrrs. in aid 
of Cyprus Refugee, Westminster 
Abbey, 7.30. . _ . 

Pnets in Person : Elaine Fcjrsnin 
*nd Kit Wright, Poetry Society, 
21 Earls Court Square, 7.3:». 

The Ouoer.’a Guard mounting cere- 
mory, Chsdsea Barracks, 11.30. 

25 years ago 
Frora The Times of Tuesday, 
May 2, 1950 

Last performance 
Annie Get Your Guo v.as played 
ai the Coliseum for the last time 

! last night after Its run of 1,300 
: performances amid scenes such as 
rarciv have been witnessed in toe 
London theatre. It had been in- 
tended Fafprd^v should 
have seen too closing pcti'emunce, 

I bur it was dcciiicid ibai the produc- 
ilnn (hniild he siren once rrtnrt* 

structural tn metabolic and 
functional problems and thus 
began the conversion of an 
organic chemist to a bio¬ 
chemist **. Lemberg’s scientific 
research and his writings woo 
him world-wide respect. He re¬ 
ceived many honours: He was 
a Foundation Fellow of tbe 
Australian Academy of Sd^ce. 
Professor Emeritus of Heidel¬ 
berg University (1956) and a 
Foreign Member of the Heidel¬ 
berg Academy of Science. Lem¬ 
berg may be jwdd to have intro¬ 
duced a new epoch in the study 
of tbe colonring matters which 
are essential components for 
the processes of respiration and 
photosynthesis in living orean- 
isras. He was also a keeo 
naturalist and shortly after his 
appointment to Sydney be 
acquired an acre of toe primi¬ 
tive .Australian bush in a small 
valley with a stream which was 
then beyond the outsiders of 
the city Lmer on, he and his 
wife built their permanent home 
there and as the city expanded 
this original acre became a 
model conservation area. Both 
Max and his wife Hanna were 
active and devoted members of 
the Society of Friends. They 
gave the ground for the Meet¬ 
ing House which now stands 
just within this area of natural 
beauty. 

SIR P. RAFFRAY 
Sir Philippe Rarffray, CBE, 

QC, a former London represerr 
tarive of the Mauritius Chamber 
of Agriculture, has died. 

Born in Mauritius in X88S he 
was educated at the Royal Col¬ 
lege, Mauritius, and called to 
toe bar in 1912. From 1913 to 
1946 he was a member of the 
island’s Legislative Council and 
a member of the Executive 
Council from 1943 to 1946. 

In 1932 he was a member of 
the Mauritius delegation to 
London and Special Delegate to 
the Colonial Office for the 
sugar industry. He was the 
London Representative, Mauri¬ 
tius Chamber of Agriculture 
from 1946 to 1955, when he 
retired. 

He was made CBE in 1942 
and knighted in 1946. He 
married his wife. Marguerite, 
in 1918. They had one son and 
three daughters. 

RT REV R. O. HALL 
Bishop Allen writes: 

“ R.O.*\ as he was called by 
many friends, became Bishop 
of Hongkong in 1932, and 
served as Bishop of that vast 
diocese for 34 years. During 
that time he drew many people 
to share in his own affection 
for people in Hongkong and 
for toe Chinese people, and in 
service for them. 

In 1935 1 went at his invi¬ 
tation to Canton, to be)p in the 
training of Chinese clergy at 
the Union Theological College. 
There, and later in West Yun¬ 
nan and Chungking, as I 
served under him I valued 
greatly his friendship and 
learnt from his example and 
advice. Before the fali of Can¬ 
ton my wife and I often stayed 
with Bishop and Mrs Hall at 
their home at Shatm. Later we 
knew him as an indefatigable 
traveller amid all the arduous 
conditions of war-time travel 
in China. He gave and spent 
himself untiringly for the 
Church in China, and for the 
people of China whom he so 
greatly loved and admired. 

After his retirement he and 
bis wife still gave themselves 
continuously to the many 
quests from China and Hong¬ 
kong, who came to see them at 
their home at Lewknor. It 
must at times have been diffi¬ 
cult for him with toe trouble, 
from which he now suffered 
with bis throat and voice; but 
he never allowed this to affect 
bis welcome and hospitality. 
Many people will remember 
with love and gratitude the 
ministry of R.O-, and all the 
help and kindness which they 
recei 'ed from him. 

Lady Amy Coats, widow of 
Sir James Coats, Br, MC, died 
on April 27 at the age of 80. 
Sbe was the elder daughter of 
the eighth Duke of Richmond 
and Gordon, and sbe was 
married in 1917. Her husband 
died in 1966. 

Woodard Corporation 
The auuuut Coro prate Chapter uf 
toe V/oodard Corpora non was held 
yesterday at Lancing College. At 
a Sung Eucharist in toe chapel on 
toe previous evening the recently 
appointed Bishop of Chichester 
was installed as Visitor ex officio. 
The Bishop of Truro, who has been 
president since 1573, was likewise 
instaJletl. Tlie visitor, the presi¬ 
dent, the provosts and toe heads 
<:f Uurstpierpoim College; 
ArdrnsJy College: Sloxbam 
School ; St Michael's, Petwonh ; 
□enstoiie College : Ellesmere Col¬ 
lege ; Worksop College; St Mary 
and St Anne, Abbots Bromley ; 
St Hilary's, AJderley Edge ; King's 
College. Taunton ; Grenville Col- 
lag*. Bideford ; Ooeen Margaret's, 
York ; Queen Ethelburga’s, Harro¬ 
gate : The King's School, Tyne¬ 
mouth : and Westwood Hou'h; 
School. Peterborough, were the 
euvsif- of the bead roaster at 
dinner. 

Supper 
Cntraionwcallb Parliamentary 
Association 

T-ie Secretary-General of the 
i Common wealth Parliamentary 

Association General Council, Sir 
RoMn VanderfclL gave a buffet 
pimper last night at 7 OV1 Palace 
Yard in honnur of members of 
Common wealth legislatures on the 
spring parliamentary visit. 

for the benefit nf theatrical 
charities, and Lite Coliseum was 
crowded in every corner. 

Throughout toe evening there 
v?j tremendous enthusiasm fur 
everything and everybody, but for 
hi:lf an hour aftw the curtain had 
foliar tits audience absolutely 
reiusetl to leave the building 
Jhey insisted on speeches From 
Mi« Dolores Gray, Mr Su jBE 
son, end Mr Erode LiaJer, who&c 
production it was. Mr Llrtte-. 
entente m that his principal 
artistes Rod done more than all 
the politicians in toe past otree 
V^vrt *5r t+lc. Pro®i«tion of gon§ 
will between America and EncSann 
was cheered and cheered againT 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

Ulv Yld _ 1974.75 __ 
Price Ch"ne Mncf V P, £ Hleh Low Cw»W — 

—- "T 9 Crane Fnich-ul 1« 

INniISTRIAl 34 22 Cirri Ion Hides 33 
milUJIWAL j” £ crest Nicholson XI 

ITU 4k AMI 115 -J 
<03 22 AB Elrrlrxiilr 34 

H 36 AC far- 41! 
SJ 1.1 Af Inti 711 ”3 
w< is .n:» Bc-r.in-n -*o 

2.HI n APV lllrtcs 212 , . 
WJ 21 A VP ]n<] 31 “l 
*11 n Aaron*-*"* Bros 45 
31 14 Abbey Panel* W . . 

lOlll, in Altai* *6 . 

74*, 3ft nu \ 3e ■ 
25 11 Adams Poinl I!1 
,V> 7 Adda ln( 14 

<7n m A<Wr-.i Group 125 ■ . 
48 A Arn-n'> 4 'ira 17 

IlS 65 Ainu Ind *0 
*4 271, Du NV 7-T 
9*1 22 AlhriElil 4 « f.i, ft 
T:* 53 Alcan MM'* I ■ IM ft 
S3 S4 r»*i PV Cm £51 b 
17 2S Allrn JS. 13 *1 
«i 1J Allan tf. il ill 
.TP, I |l; Alliance Alder* ■» ft 

120 2" llllnl Clilll'IlLs 31 ♦* 
?| 7s, All itri I IT-ul a I ITT IS 
27 5 ilil.-d Plant l'i • . 
«tr An Allied polymer :*T 
41 7 Alplni' Hides 12 

102 133 Ann! Moial 17k 
7(1 la Aoiiil Power 11 *1 
■lib 16 Amber Ciai 12 -1 
ll ft Amber Ind IIIdm 7 
M 24 Anchor Chem <6 

11ft R2 Andersen Strain 163 -M 
7r*U 32S AiiKli' Amrr llld «V1 -ji 

11 21 lit Suit, Midi's 31 ■ 
US M: liirl.-Thal Corp 122 -1 
S'. 13 Ansliiw l-si 23 
>1 2U Apple yard 31 -1 
27 Mi*.- A-luaa-.-ut'iin A- 21 ft 
75 2? Arllli^l.ai Mir AC 

104 27 Arnitiugc Minks 66 -1 
in, 1A Arnwi tn'iii- 16 
57 as Avb Spinning 1« 
S*> 33 4'Pn.'>'ft(r Tf 59 
59 29b Ass BlH-UII S4 r .. 
51 10b Pi. A Mr. 
11'. 3', A-» Bril Klie 3 ft 
>f.4j 2li, A« Bril Fond 62 *■( 
V. 171, \s« Enulnr.-r 55 ft 
»4, 25 A" Fl'herlr* 15 
7.1, p», As* la p »rr 2J 

li/. SJ Ass N.-H1 lie. -4 
.37 18 Ass Paper 31 

165 61 Ass Purl C'-mrti I 1SJ +4 
73 22 Ass Tel A' SO 
.72 J7 I" Ton I Inc > ■ .. 
26 12 .V-lbuir A Mdlrp 17 ‘ .. 

I2T. r.s Allies Sluiic 66 
23 II .Mllin.nl Caracc 11 ,. 
72 IS Audi.iiri.nle 2f 
33', 13 lull A 11‘lh'TC 241, *i, 
in, 7U Aurora IIId/- 12 t .- 
55 3.1 Au* ill. K 40 
50 12 AnlxninlKe Fd 34 
IM 1|I, Alerss !*2 

121 >3 Amu Rubber 61 ■! 
50 [7 RBA (7rp 47 

112 13 BnH Ind WI -3 
12*, 11 RPMHIdus'A' 22 
72 161. pm. [nl 19 +1*, 
20, 4 BSG I nl 12*, 

IDf 21 B6R |.ld Kl 
MJ, VU, RTM LM ■-■5 

110 2d HahcutA A VC lor, • *2 
{hi W Ratal 14 f .. 
35 17 Hamicrld/c Brt 25 -1 
12 4Li Balle.rC.Tl.Drd 7 
’« 25* R.ilrd W. *»•. 
67 in Baker Perkins 12 
52 19 Baniin-ruers 39 
17 Barker A Dbs.in 41, 

.KVi 352 E-a rlaw Rand 261 *3 
75 II Barr A VallasH 35 
T'i II !>i. \ 34 

115 34 l.irrall [mis -1 
IV i*i narr.i'.s Hep on 35 -1 
y;> In barmii A S-oi. 36 
•O' 19 h.i .sen 1 i. 64 
1>H. IT1, Bmh A Claud 55 -1 

J35 57 B.illi-r Kell X< « 
51 24 Beales J. 56 • .. 
92 3u Pea 1 son Clark 54 
32 H p.'.-i'ilnrH '.7rp 27 • 

290 35 Bearerttriask .5 

76 12 Ini A 3:i 
M 271, R|.,klii.iii V. 50 *1 

271 110 Bei-rliam Crp 262 -*5 
1«9 42 Relnni Cm If7 

47 12 Bemro'i" C.irp 31 • 
34 I" Penn Bros 19*, 

115 V. Bens<m- Ini 113 
1.72 57 K-TlsTd- S A 1C. 116 *1 

IS 17. Rerislurds ?• 
n 16 Deruiek Tlinpo 35 • -I 

l:n IOi Re-.l.irt.-ll 118 • *2 
si) 31', Bell hr.., 73 

L2' 32 Kllir.> J. Til 42 
■111 10 miam J. M 
52 16 Blrmid "inalejl 15 • *2 
■■n li bimi'uliam Mini 32 -1 

171 '.«■ Hish..|» siori". 121 
KJ 33 r..‘AXl 55 

lio 53 Rl.ek A hale'In 131 • -2 
511 9 nia-.-kmnn a C 13>, 

12s. 20 Blaeknd lIndue 126 • -*1 
52 tl HU.Vs.nnd Ml 19, -1 

l"i V Blacdi'n A 1(12 
56 23 Pin. fuel Bn* 26 
so 26 Nlimdeli Perm u 
lfi S*.- hnnrdman K. «>. • ■«« 
11 5*r B"drcols- 12<, 
2U 7 R'dliin Tevllle 1H, 

12 9 10 4 6 0 ^ 
6.1 11.0 2 3 * 
13 3.i ics 
3.3 4 “ 7 1 
3.1 7.8 6 7 

13 0 * I 8.0 ■" 
3.2b « 3 4.9 ® 
27 52 U l * 
4 0 14.3 3.0 ;2 
3.29 9.0 10 1 >■ 
5 3b 9.0 9.7 J" 
13 7.1 P.6 /J 

9.Sb 7.2 7A 21' 
U 8.8 8.3 J1S 

22 Orel Ion Hide* 33 
12 crest Klrtiolann XI 
23 Cmdn In* *11 
13 Cronlte Grp ^ 
jn crupper J. JO 
8 Crons! apd H D 

31 Crowlry Bldip. 39 
13 Crouch P 30 
12 Crouch Grp 31 
2tl L'rowrher J. 40 
17 Culler Guard 25 
76 Cuni'os Fn Ci' £4R 
ft Currjid Ind 

<7 CiuSuiu Grp 
11 Hi. A 

4.1) 4 5 11X5 <2n 
4 0 7.6 8 2 > 
SJ 39 63 i* 

HW1 J4.7 .. ■ 5 

I.8nJ0.7 4.9 ■»» 
3.5 11 6 7.7 4a 
1.7 6.0 7.6 67 
2.1 2.3 10 5 
1.6 9.1 5.5 
1.1 7.0 9.6 ,2 
6.4 7 3 in.n U a 

17 ft '.uruiit Ind a1 
641 <7 CieSulU Grp 30 
H 11 Pi. A V 
55 17 Cnllilicrt R. * G. 34 
21b ill, cutler nminer fflft 
IS 44 Dale Plectnc 110 
31 GO Psnish Bbentl 'A'llO 
Id 24 ['links Gower I cm 79 
13*i 3 Darinmuin lnv 9 
75 2? Parle- A New 63 
SG . 14 Dana G. 25 
9$ 4>; Pary Ini 97 
43 11 Patrson A Bartos 2* 
67 12 C'aw-snn Ini 23 
08 30 [iaw<nn J 5" 

GriM 
DM YW _ 

Price Ch’sepenee 46 P 

*16 m iTilij 
33 .• 3.8 11-5 6.3 
XI 1.0 13.7 U 6 

hi -rib 3.5b 4.1 8-7 
2R ..3.4 13-1 8.2 
JO .. 7 9b 9.8 3.3 
1.1 .. 1.8 12.4 5.7 
59 • SJ 8.8 6-2 
30 -1 4 5 IS O 7.4 

31 *1 3 7 119 5.41 
40 O.te 1.7 6.8 
35 •>, 4.0 16.0 4.9 

IB +2 373 79 .. 
3b b .. 0.8 149 fl.O 

50 k -l 4 Oh 8.1 109 
42 k -2 4.0 9.6 R 8 
34 .. 24 7 0 SJ 
aft 44* 6T.f 33 US 
; 10 -2 6.2 B.6 10.7 
,10 .. »6 8.7 4J 
79 .. 3.7 9.4 37 
9 .. 1.0 106 S.7 

63 9.4 ISO 5.2 
25 -b 4.1 16J 4.0 
97 -1 8.2 8.S 7.8 
2* .. 10 7.2 .. 

Equities advance again 
ACCOUNT DAYS: DeaJiu&s Began, April 21. Dealings End, May 2. 5 Contango Day, May 5. Settlement Day, May 13, 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

1071,73 
Hisb Low Cmnpnay 

CDlva Yld t 1974/75 
price Ch’m pence *e F/K Imgb Low Company 

Dlt* Yli ■ 1974,75 • Pie Yld 7974,75 ‘ 
■«e pence b- P/K Clch Lou Cnmpany_Price Ph ge peper ‘j P-B .h*Sq Low Cempinr Price cn 

183 ■« 
611 27 

S3 Ladle* Pride 

12 LafWEC 
45 Lklns J. 
45 On A 
27 Laird Grp IjjI 
17 Lake A Elli"l 

3.7 UJ 5.6 U8 35 SGB Grp 104 
2J 10.0 6.8 ■ 3L UbkSKF’B- OS'. 
39 1.916 6 50 13 Sabah Timber W 
3.2 1.0 18.3 180 73 Skinrijurj' J. 179 
3.T 6.9 3.6 31 1ft St Goblin EM 

o’l 5 5 •»> 310 Pc Reep; ind 
”!o 9!fi 99 23 Pcbenbanr- 
73 in!n 173 63 Pc La Rue 

3 4 2M 94 Decc* 

0.1 19 "J « .. 1*0 10.1 1.9 -7I 
"1 4 1 94 4.0 ”, 
-1 =2 6.8 4.3 ■* 
.. 0 6 79 36 "5 
.. 5.2 11.4 5.7 1-J2 

-1 12.1 721 8.4 «;• 
*10 35.3 5.1 9.3 09 
.. 17 153 M 

-1 2 0 1.8 3 7 3* 

M 94 P*cc« 
144 90 On A 
45 15 Del 3 on 
731; 35b Delta Mel*) 
te 38 IhttfCsK 

-l 5.3 16.1 4.9 
J, 1.7 8.3 8 e 
.. 8.4fal3.3 58 1 

-1 9 2 13 0 8.7 
.. 21 U $4 
,, 5.4 33 6 3.3 
.. 83 150 .. 
.. 3.7 6.9 8 0 

3 7 6 9 8.0 
*»: .. 82 
d, 23 3.6 U.l 

3 9 90 83 
.. S3 12.2 3.5 
.. 3 2 13.7 6.1 

-4 6 2 5.9 «S 
.. 3 I 9.9 2.B 

-H in 4 6.8 13.0 
.. 6» 13.6 S.S 

2 **10.0 3 3 
.. 1 3 7 8 3.6 
.. 6 8 10.3 6.0 
.. 3 2 19 6 3.8 
.. ft 3 18.4 7.7 

**, 32 13.4 6.7 
.. ].2btn0 4.2 
.. 4.1 10 4 2.7 

3.1 *0 3.5 
.. 8 2n 6.7 10.3 

-2 12? 30.8 4.6 
. 3 7 7 9 9.2 

*3 8.0 8.0 5.4 
.. 3.7 16.8 4.9 

4-lb 3 4 7.0 7.7 
e . . 4 71 IM 

3.2 5 l 5.9 M» 
3 1 5.3 6 8 ;J 

*.7 'i » 
2 7 II 8 6.1 «« 
0 3 3.9 3.6 3= 

11.6 13 5 4.9 l« 
4.1 11 " 4.V It*1 
33 86 3.3 li 

13.4 4.7 7.5 l?j 
1 2 12.11 4 5 «• 
4.2 12J 4.3 ® 
9.0b 9.1 4.8 *;2 
4.0 U .3 4 0 M 
3.8 107 3 7 J2 
5.7 9 0 75 11? 
3 7 11 2 & 3 A? 
7.7 8.6 3« 
4.3 11 » 4.5 *'5 
5 ? 10 7 10.9 -m 
3 8 11.1 9 3 
U ae 0.3 .. • t _ 
0.3r li .. r 
6 7 13.5 6.0 M 
7 3 2.8 13.0 77 
4.9 ».d 16J 30 

132 f-B De Vrre Hotel* 87 
HP 56 Dew '1. 98 
L19 43b DKG lib *3 
26 3b Inrupli'X Ind 7 
38 12 DUima Pfi"lo .-*) -1 
16 12 Dn A 30 
6» no IMSwr 30 
12b 13b D»b»'i' Park 30 -Hj 
fll 20 Dnlin Pack 39 
50 23 Dum Hides 3" 
52*, 16 r>«>n':a.-i«;r r>. 48 

115 66 Dorman .smith U2 
112 dll D.i A 110 
73 I* Ikksll* n. M. 64 
32 4 Dover Fna 4 4] 
46 12 Dow ‘d A Mill* 40 b . 
!2I 35 Dnwninp G. U. 117 
104 41 Tiuwir Grp 1W.| -[ 
20*z 8 Drake Cllblll 14b 
40 U>, Orva inland Elec 24 • . 
3T. in*; Dufay ■ 33 • . 
GO 165 Duncan V. 237 
71 28 Dimmed A Fll 49 -2 
58 17 Dunlop Hide* 30 *1 
17 3 Duple Ini A 
66 27*, Dnpurl 38b ft 
39 10b Dum.ii F--r Zt 
59 17 Dilr- J. UUsa 30 
73 18 ERK Hid2? .13 
37 22 F Ljn'.-« Paper 32 • .. 
69 30 K klld A Press 48 -I 
79 13 taslcm Prod 37b *2b 
84 22 Eastwood J. B. 51 
70 18 Do B Did 47 
B9 3n Edbm 60 
67 29 £=J UldH.- * 44 
250j 2*, Fldrtdec Sffd ft f . 
42 lib KI-L-o Hide? 22 
■JH 12 bice A Ind Secs. 2* 
54 62 EMI Ltd 154 +8 
,13 43 FlMtlnoconlpr 92 
74 16 Ehi-tr'nlc Rent 42 
37 25 Kill oil R. 33 -*| 
5ft 18 Kill'll! ‘Srp X • . 
52 65 Ellla A Everard 108 
32 10 EIILs A Gold 1ft 
42 42 Empire Slorca 104 • *2 
l'Jb . 2b Edcrpr Sers 4 -b 
16 7<x England J. E. ID ■ ft 
47 22 English Card Cl 38 
04 33 Enc CMkia Clay To 41 
87 25 Grub A Co HO 
a 25 FVprnnu 63 4-1 
70 2J Buclyplus Pulp 32 
•8 23 Euro Feme* 58 s-l 
50 27 fcva indusincs 47 
16 40 EveMti-Jdy II3 79 -1 
73 22 Elude Hld2" 56 
31 8’.' Ewer G. 
14 32 Fs.-ll TMevapb 74 
35 27 Expand Metal Se¬ 

tt 7 13J 7.9 
30.3 3.9 13.7. 
SO 7 3 15.fi 

14.7 10.3 5.9 
12.1 6.3 5.0 
U.1 6.4 4.P 
2.3 12.3 2.8 | 
6.3b 9.2 8.3 
7.0 8.« 62 
3 4 6.2 12.9 
6 3 6.5 S.l 
8.8 7 4 6.1 
..e .. 3.8 

1.4 -L5 3.6 
1.4 4A 3.6 
0.7 2.4 19 J 
2.4 8.1 7.1 
2.7 EK 3.9 
S.0 9.9 9i 
3.9 8.1 6.6 
7-2 6.4 12.1 
72 6.5 1J.9 
4.6 7J 5.4 

1*6* in li.3 
12 8 10.9 3.6 

7.4 7.4 7.9 

2i 123 3 7 
1.9k 5.8 5J 

26.3 11.3 63 
5.7 11.7 42 
S 0 10.0 97 
... 4.3 

4.8 82 4.9 
3.6 15.6 4.2 
4.6 13.4 2.5 
3.4 162 33 
4.4 13.7 3.4 
3J 62 6 1 
. .e .. 3.3 

.. 4.0 

6*7 112 3J 
42 9 7 3.1 
0 6 15.7 1.1 
21 »5 S3 
3 0 10 8 72 
9.6b 6 2 92 
5.3 3.9 92 
2 Ok 4.7 8.4 
S3 19 0 9.9 
2.1 3.8 3 9 
5.2 1.5 13.9 
2.2 11.9 3-6 
43 42 9.0 

.. 52 
1 6 362 5-1 
3.2 6.3 4.1 
3.1 1.4 B 8 
62 10.3 83 
5.7 6 6 .. 
6.9 21.6 2-1 
2 6b 4 4 4.3 
4 2 6.0 3 6 
1.4 3.6 7.6 
2.4 4.7 6 7 
1 3b 72 6.0 
6.00 83 10.1 
3 6 7.0 S.0 

41 SS Lambert truth 40 
102 48 Lamsnn Ind S3 -9 

, 367*, 12 Lane Fox 30 
| 43 6 Lon* P. Grp 9 
- 90 48 Lankro 06 
108 42 Laportc Ind 87 43 
179 63 Lillian J. 130 
47 IP, Laurence hCDit 38 *3 
34 5 La wit on U 
10 29 La»I el 30 4l 

107 48 Lead Industries 107 
‘ 43 15 Le-Bas E. 37 

30»j 9V Lee A. 17 
160 40 Lee Conper 85 
70 38 leisure Ccan 65 -1 

ISO 81 Lep Grp 159 
33 12 Lr-sney "rd 171, ft 

. 35 II Im RV 15 

96 13 Leiraiei ' 37 
35 ft L« Service* 31 ft 

49 21 LUleyF.J.C. 45 • . 
39 30 LlMeran Klls 33 
49 28 LlndtuMe* 54 *1 

130 58 Lioloud Hides 155 
48 20 Unread .12 -1 
95 20 Lion Inr .16 
73 29 Up!an L 41 
59b 21 Lister *m &0 “2 
38 29 Uojd F. B. 5.ft 
Ub ft Locker T. lib "b 
19b 5 Do A 10*, 
TO 35 Lnckwiied* Fds 4P 
39 16 LdD A M*land 38 
39*, 15 Ldn A S’lbcrn », *L' 
39 10 Ldn Erie* C" 33 ~l 
lift 88 Iain Prm Fn* 1DI • .. 
43 19 L,uicino Trans z: -1 

138 42b Lnnrho 136 *2 
I0i> 28 la-nrdale Vnlir 41 
76 22 Lovell 11 Idea 45 4-1 
75 75 Un-eysl. 71V / ., 

4.6 10.013.3 13 40 Sale Tllncy 
3.7 92 3.1 1H 70 Samuel It- 

ft m! Hia.B INSURANCE 
-I 1.7 S3 14 3 19 BoWTlM 61 
4-3 8.1 3 4 220 100- 33 Brnitnail Board SS 
44, 83 7 2 J13 3 |« 99 SritMole 1C 

Gran 
Dir Yld 

•gc pence c,- p, 

C 9* 33 
-5 33 6 5 .1 

hi 3J» a.O 

4.1 43 R.I | 174 88 Dp A 
.. .. 8 JI 170 30 Sindeman G. 

Samuel 11- IS* 
Dp A 153 

Sandemao n. SO 
Sanderson Kay 40 

6.0 80 0-8 183 65 Com Union no 
6.8 4.4 7.1 142 44 Eagle star 138 
?A 4.5 7.1 216 SO Equity A Law 174 
3.0 S.S 9J ITS 63 Con Accident 166 
3.1 128 6J 214 84b Cuardlan Royal 197 

T.Z 14 6 4.4 164 48 Balfort Sllrad 164 
03 3.3 .. 22P 78 Ifeith C. E. 326 
5.S 8.9 S.I 133 40 Rose RoMnson 333 

.. S.4 S.l €A US lfi 8aue«r* 
3 7.5 6.7 9.9 70 10 Savoy Rirtel ‘A’ 
. - 10.6 8.9 3.0 6b 31 Scapa Grp 

288 118 SehDlea G. U. 172 • .. 191 UJ 9.81 13S 30 Bouden A. 114 Seetcrna 35 
■ M 11 Sent la Im U 

31 9 SoHUsll TV ’A* 13 
37 12 Send J. 12 

U3 46 Scut GBlr lnv 111 
85 .. 75b 8.8 3.5 ■ 30 S Seracs R. 
65 -1 0.7 10.4 11.3 78 14b Scaled Mi*mr 

L5(i .. 3.5 2.4 6.0 4gt, 1ft Sean Hide* 
171* ft 12k *7 19 16-1 47 Securieur Crp 
15 .. 12k 7.9 33 1U 48 Do XV 
37 ..14 S.0 5.1 U» 40 Security Sort 
21 ft 23 10.7 6.9 1S8 SO Dp A 

45 • .. 21 11 « . U 4b Saiinroiin 
33 -- 3.9 U.» S.0 77 IB Sena Susar 
34 4-1 9.6 10.4 4.4 371, 13 Serck. 
155 .. 9.1 5J9 .. 36 1] Slave Carpel* 

195 UJ 9.8 138 30 Bouden A. '130 
3.4. 9.7 83 131 & Legal * Gen IAS 
..e .. 32 US 33 Leallo A Godwin 113 
.. .. 9-8 143 48 London A Had 124 
..*.. 1.8 305 83 Maubemr Waon V50 

f.5 5.9 13.8 207 55 . Mlnet Hide? IM 

JU '12S Ulnorco 240 *2 9.4 3J 
467 182 N the ale Esplnr 317 ~5 28J 6 5 

42 3.3 33 .. $2 25b Palmar Con* S3 r+1 3Jb b.0 

Ji’ .I’J 21® SJ 1<S Pefco WanaenU 390 . 
I? J55 15 - =67 MO Poldettfrenut 194 ft’ r - . 
*■ J0-? !? •' 37 " Ub Pres Brand £23* .. 101 * ~ . 

2 H 54 ■■ =* u*« Plwsiem £18 . B3J 4.5 .. 
*5 i f J'i " 130 Kbmi sirae Pmp 323 *■' ~A -3 . ! 

I? tfLti •• 37 U Handfomcln Ob ■■ • ■ 
*1 8b Rood Select E)Bj, -ft 43.3 4 3 

OTb 11 ixa 58 13 fUipderianCarp 21 ..03 4.0 

« * 1 2 is hj =* .: 74 W" Tlnro Zinc L*W ■ +5 S.4b 4.4 
li yi 97 hi 440 W Roan Coos’B* 360 . 
li 33b 14 OtBrirna C3X, **, 163 4.9 

93b 4A13J 
S3 4.612-3 
33 3.7 13.8 
6 S 43 ■■ 
5.2 4-614.0 
6X 03 .. 

IS 7 ft Pliou 
19 10 Sea Diaig 

4.4 13.8 4.4 28 7b Shaw F 1.4 
6JU7.4 4.6 54 17 Sheffield T»lst 31 
J.5 8.8 6.9 am* 16 Aieflahear Price 2ri* 
3.7 i.3 8.0 21 ft Sherman S. » 
3.4 10.2 9J 77 JT Sldla* Ind ffl 
09 W 9.0 139 50 Sebe Gorman 101 
OB 9.0 8J2 3R 12 Slemamn Hunt 23 

Pfi .. 2.1 2.412.4 1» 
M .. 3 4 3A 13A 128 

96 .. 3.4 3A 12 3 128 
* ft 1 0 JXO 5J 149- 

14 5.1 31.6 3.3 300 
37b +ft 2.8 7.8 10B 150 
21 .. 24 13.4 33 315 
1.4 • .. 3.0 16.7 4-3 265 

Mlnet Hldgk 180 
Orion 236 b .. 
Pearl 307 
Phoenix as ■*0 
Prov Ufe A" 115 

-J 15 
Pn B 113 
Do B Br 113 

139 • 43 
Refuge ‘A' 250- . '♦a 

Do B 12k ♦4 
Royal 300 +3 

SedC- KortlW 103 +1 
SlEDhouae 67 Tl 
a'ua AUlnaca 470 
Sun Life 67 
Trade indem'tr 140 — 

od 6 410j *30 235 SeferUon Tn S30 

4J 2'JlGll «S I7* SvniniM 370 
07 u 56 27 Shoailna 42 

*7 1*J 6J .. *» 330 *A Coil 800 

+6 12,7 S.7 .. Ub JftsS-V Ijnd iSb. 
9^ S3 .. 1ft 4lVSnOlhvaal £0b 9^ 8-3 .. I 1ft Il'fcSmuhvaal 
9.4 SJ .. ISO S7 Sum Malayan 250 

48 Rtioge! Seri 70 
9.4 S3 .. 1216 90 Tang '.'on* 
7.6 5.4 .. 

16.7 75 .. 
65 75 .. 

66 33 Tanjonc Tin 
3iu 220 THartla JHilpn 

10*2 .. OB ».□ S3 38 
49 .. 4.2 8.8 4.3 153 
3? 2.2 5.9 .. 30; 
3ft *lb 4.» 13.2 4.8 '123 

Sltmran Hunt 23 
S!guide 7ep Co U4V 
SlIenlblOL- 2) 
Simon Enc IIP 

73 75 
160 8? 
1*5 .17 
Ki on 

253 » 
240 30 

8ft Low A H<-nar 17 
.17 Lu-raa fud I? 
30 Lyles 5. 7 
35 Lyon.* J. Ord 15 
30 ll" A Jn 

T 3.2 26.0 92 30 -Simpson S. 4*J 
11.» M 7 5.8 DO 33 Do A 46 
3.9nlT» 3.5 ' 62 3) Sketcbloy 59 
5.5 4 0 .. 42 20 Sltnima Grp 36 
5.3 8.6 5.4 41b 20 Small A Ttdmas 26 
3.0 6.6 4.7 58 22 Smith A Neph 54 
. 430 124 Smith W. B. 400 

*3 12.4 7 0 7.8 151 Bn SmHim Ind 
-1 7.6 6.0 8.9 IV0 46 SmurfU 

.. 3.9 115 2.0 33 IT Sobranle 
+3 11.7 7.4 8.2 28 15 Do NV 
410 11.7 75 85 53 18 Solicitor* Law 

M 30 Slbcraa-Eeani 

7.3 10A 7.7 186 78 Trade Indem'tj 140 
S5 4.0 SJ 
2.8*13.0 4J5 

2.2 10J7 95 INVESTMENT trusts 

4.0 S.S 12.3 111 47 Aberdeen Thu 109 
4.0 8.8 125 48 Ub Acorn Seal ‘Cap' 48 
5.2b 8 8 7J 33 37 Do Inc 53 
2.6 75 6.6 184 86 Alliance Trim 180 
3J5 1S-3 3.0 93 39 Ang'Amcr Seen 92 
2.7 3.1 13.0 33 UP* Anglo Int lnv 33 

12.4 31 17 J 77 16 Do Ala 63 
8 8 6.3 3 3 48 IS Anglo Scot 77 

10.0 33 9.0 77 36 Aslitiaumc 40*, 
3.1 11.5 5.6 93 13 Atfcdovrn lnv 95 
2.1 12J 55 76 19, ABC Regional 43 

63 
77 
4ft/ 
95 *2 

93 >5 .. 13 5 Transvaal Cons mb 

ini “■i,;*, 67 41 Trnnoh Mines 70 

^■S «« am reinvest 4» 
4-1 • “ 490 253 Union r-rp 430 

=rSb4 i '■ 2S3 83 I'niOB Plat 147 

tF'i-" 34b WtVaaiaae/9 i=9>« 
" lib 3b*YeBierspo»t ESDi* 

lift 7b VercenEft £18 
HIT 46 Winkle Colliery 63 
317 83 WaiErvalPIU 147 

, 650 32S WeUaun 300 
5.0 4.5 32-0 ftjk, 23b W Dricfoillefn r-fft 

-i', 670 165 W Rjujd CPUS . 330 

-'PH’iwi 745 *"» Waiitn, Areas 605 
i 5 ii rt ** 10,4 we*iem Deep fltlb 
3 J U l 145 ' • M 'Voatem Hldgs £37b 

el* 163 A9 . 

-rlB 3)5 3.3 . 

-3 17 J 4-7 
.. 6 0 1L3 
.. 21.8 2 7 
.. 32 6 9.4 

ft 5.6 
.. 155 10.3 

+2 p.i u-.n 

43 135 8.8 
.. 65 9.1 

40.6b 35 
Tl 4.0 B.O 

410 23.4 5-5 
*10 5-3 

..e .. 
ft 138 4.7 

..e .. 3.9. 
. c .. SA 

3.5 7.2 5.01 
2 3 13 J 6J, 

„ 1J0 90 Sparrow G. W. J8 
IN -12 33V, Spear A Jackson *6 

2 ii **. "t " ll ^ ” Spencer Gears 'lS, 

1U 7ITE Ltd1* U<,n ri " 2i 13J BJ » SpopcerTa B » }“ J5JE L,d I7<1 •• ; 3 13J 6J 17 19 Splllen 441, 

if Ji' .P,n . , -■■1 -1 ,i-r ®-4 <•« 13«, 54*, Spiraa-Sarco 109 
8k Me*.orqundale 14, -- 16.9 115 6.4 J7 10 Snlrella tn 
13 Mclneron-Pmp 30 -1 b 8.0 Ji g l^n‘r Ind X 
ft Iti-lkhrr 4>i T .. 0.9 19.6 3.4-tw 71- Snreckler C IS 

16 ilnckv H. Ll *1 42 13.7 7.4 & «M sSnTpnit* « 
?? J!L'Kechnie Brc* J?, +1 5.1 7.7 3.8 & x siaflex !m « 
33 McNeill 1 >rp 41 -. 3 8 8.7 .- ;n y; Siorr Furniture 70 
!7 Macpherwun P. 32 .. 3.0b 9.4 45 76 5 SflSrfS" ” 
ft Uadorne Tima!t 16 .. 1^ ,3 8.7 54 u Slanneyland* 32 

43 10.5 8.4 113 12 Allantic A Tie is 36 
4.rn. S3 S.4 42b 15 Atlas Electric 40 ft 
63 6-6 7.8 45 23 Bankers lnv 44 ■ -1 
5.6 85 63 51b 16 Berry Tniat 38 ft 
2B Ll 8.6 219 106 BordW A 8lhrn 217 *-1 
1.4 ID J 3.7 35 16 Brit Am i Gcu 71 -1 
3.9 10.4 7.0 62 18 Brit Axacts Tot 49b 

11.0 13.8 3A 1ft 4 Bril Bmp Sec 7** • . .. 
35 7.015.6 149 83 Bril Invest 142 .- 

J 1*4 74 k «em Mining 174 t3 

ai 5*6 97.6 Lft IWu'Vinhelliaafc mb 
13 -33 231 ® 47b Zambia Copper 86 . . 

4.4 ~45 2BJ 
0 6 3.4 ~ir 
15 2.1 .. OIL 
1.6b3J3)a M, r,, A«Ml pn ail, +1 

D»Dlfc -»H MJ 8.7 
£18 70.6 3.0 

63 -. 7-0 31.1 
147 .. 13J 9.0 
300 *1U 33.9 .. 

C4db ft -93 S.l 
330 .. 2511 7.1 
605 .. 43.6 72 

nvb .. 100 3.1 
□7b ft 273 T.4 
174 t3 45 2.6 
□ lb -- ®6 3.9 

i'S in »l 3?, Ampnl Pet 

O ^ -4 Si « ® Atiprt 
21 tISs »» 30 BenrWlrelM 

IJ I5S5 1M. •“ Bril Borneo 

41b ♦i 
36 

71, PPA C.-nr 

?• 
25 • -I 

118 ■ *2 

3 4nLI 1 4.1 dl'l 4*1 21" • *2 fl.7 48 7.0 28 
a.i [3.0 5.1 JR 10 
Sf 5.1 7 fi 1" 54 ..72 13.3 S.S 17 
k 1 3 7 6.9 in-. r» ■ J* .. 1.9 7.3 6.1 42" 

•30 9.9 4 n x, 9.5 6.5 73 
2 3 9 0 2.6 23 Vi 17 .. 1.8 10.6 58 144 

JUS sr Fed Chem Illdr nr . .. 3.9 6.9 19.5 35 
3.!* 5 3 6.3 ->-. Fed Lnd 4* Build 26 13 5 1 14 2 W 
7.4 108 6.6 m, 17 Fvole.v Ltd 31 .. l.k n ? 6-8 36 
4 J 11.4 7.7 us 41 116 *4 7.0 6.0 10.4 114 
S.l 11.3 S3 74 36 SS ..63 11.4 48 41 

.r 2.0 *a 30 Fvrru Mcml 52 h .. 55 10.6 28 61 
26 : 2 14.7 r, 9b 1ft ft 1.6 9.3 58 47 
2.6 4 6 4.. J30 31 133 5 f-b 4.4 5 0 
1 T 3.0 a R 21 14 Finlay Pad* 13 .. 1.4 9.2 68 ■MB, 
2 2 16 0 2Jf .H 9 ll. .. 3.1 10.3 6.1 142 
4 b 3.7 7» .52 33 Firth O H. 33 .. 7.5 L4.1 3.3 41 
S.i .. 4.4 393 145 390 *11 14 7 3.7 13.1 941, 

*7 7 7 3 4.1 13 24 68 10 6 52 
j: 14 J 6 6 35 10, K'mIc* 14 f .. 4.7 338 3.1 122 

?5- 2 J *0 30 McKechme Brcrt 1W1 
1 l is 2 , 75 33 McNeill Grp 41 
3J 65 Si 43 17 Macpherwjn P. 32 
••I ■■ 7„ 30 ft Madame Tu*wdt 1C 

.. 4.0 l7S 41 Ma3net jutnery 143 

“i C 11 Alalllmon U . 38 
*1“ ", 100 23 ManAgcyllunc 32 

J-J 112 43 Hinder A Gan 131 
2 V wi 27i 110 Unn Ship Canal 1P2 
2 i, ,S a =« Sb Mang Bronw ft 
35hlS2 A, 46 X! MannAuverto 45 
-v 05 54 71, Maple Mac‘udi 18 
i■* • - 100 21 March wlel 82 
- ““.J'' 2 2 73 1* Mark* A 3! 
*■? ; ; 243 se Marlm A Spcncer-235 
; • S-2 .5 A 92 29*, Malley LM 82 

iibJJl -1 * Marline Ind 18 
“ ”•? i l 46 3 Maraball Car 13b 
45 -Ll 9.0 u Marshall T Lov 21b 

a T 22b 9 P«A 20 
1 2 ’i'T ii 74 20 Marshall T. lnv 49 
i'7 Vi 2* =5 Marriiallk i Hall 48 
2 i .A i a ? »7 43 Martin-Black 97 
6_ lo.a u 163 50 Martin-Newi 134 

S O 9 f il w 25 JJarGa T. M 
5ci. i'i 7a 144 30 Marmnair 1» 

i 5 5 - 33 17 Mather A Platt 3& 
1; vJ ;; & 32 Manhew* Hldgu 54 
22 Vi A - fTb 23 May A Hasoel US 
V".a - i »A I J5 ln,) Maynard* 2T0 
1 A, Ai .J, 36 17 Mean* 21 
?'a -n So 26 10 Medmlnster 14 
3 8 1.0 6.0 la 7 Mi-ntmnrc MJg 10 

170 36 Mrntlej J. DC 
278 117 Metal Box 262 
85 44 Metal Clwures 65 

4 0 10 4 3 7 38 10 Metal Products 23 
7 3 105 4 2 32b 14 MelaJrLX ?4<* 
2 9 12.9 3 7 6ft 8 Mclrr>To>H 20 
8.7 45 7.0 28 1 2 MvlUiy 78 

e .. 295 67 17 Meyer M I- 50 
7 2 13.3 3.3 17 ft Midland Ind . I3b 

47 19 Sptrelte 
42 24 Spuiiner Ind 

• 72 ft spreckley c. 
120 60 Starts Pnil, 
49 22 Slaflea Ini 
70 38 Stag Furniture 
76 38 Slanloy A. G. 
54 13 5iaDiieyland" 

8.7k 7.9 9.1 208 90 Bni Isle* A Gen 308 
4J 10.2 4.6 106 48 BniBdsuine 103 
3 3 115 4.1 67 30 Brunner 65 
. 84b XI Brycpun lnv 46 

65 8.0 3.6 63 Z1 CLAP btr 32 
3A 8.0 4.7 126 30 Cable Tniat 134 
85 11.7 4.4 142 80 Calmtnn 142 
7.7bl0.4 13.0 230 76 Call'd,ml* lnv 160 

rn lnQ tgi 4*4 3° Btuwah OH 33 
BJ 35 30 4 73 lib C F PetriWea £2S 

413 65 30.44.9 W* 32 ®U Eiploration 77 
4 G 4.4 30.3 33s! * Premier Cons 1ft 
8.8 5.6 23.0 3ft. 8 Ranger Oil lift 
250 5A 255'2Sb 14H Ruval Lunch £28 
19 3.6 2VJ 293 1» fibril 23S 
8.3 60 265 190 2U Tricenlrol 78 
59 40 31.2 240 66 lltramar 166 
9.6 uO 20.4 
15 29 525 _ 
..PROPERTY H H f n S2 lib su.nwu.ui Radio Hb 

= « ,!a H l=» S3 Siavcley Ind 120 
• f 3J aoo 1«> Steel Bros TOO 

i?- A'J ™ S4 Sleet ley Co 111 
17.7 9J 83 30 30 Rtnlnbrrg 31 

i-_ J-J 48 10 Stephen J. 14 
4'4 ®'T 1-5 » S3 Slew‘l A Ll 6*b 75 

J® 53 . 13 Algwvind R. Grp 38 
2S ,i'A 37 .9 SlncWakC llldga 21 
S S 73 46 FlwcfcSj. A Snn m 
? I ji « * Sionehlll X 

32 • .. 2.8 12.7 0.3 

9 0 7 5 7.1 
10.7 93 16 4 
7 6*71 6.6 
1.4 6.8 4 7 

"f? 5'3 i'i SS »1 Stone Pla'I 
1J *-2 J-* 61 14 Surrey Bm» 

.. 4.5 7.1 3.4 
-1 119 14.6 5.9 
41 4.1 49 8 6 

66 ' 28b Caledonian Tat 63 
65 24b Dn B 57-1 
35 ft Cannud St ft f . 
89 42 Capital Is Natl 88 
82 41b Do B 78 43 

140 ST Cardinal *Dld' 315 41 
lira 47 Carilol lnv KC 
51 23 Cedar lnv 51 
11 19 Charter Trust 42 -1 
34 lft city A Grace 24 ■ 411 
36 1 ft Do C(>nv 23 

65*31.2 X 
2.9 35 3, 
7.1 85 Z 

252 5.9 : 

74.6 2.9 '. 

2.4 3.1 r- 

4»s 140 5.0 £ 
410 17.3 S.t 1 

.. 35 4.1U 

2.0 35.6 .. I _. 
45b 55 .. I ,Ai 

24 Allied Ldn 
2J .i‘ V4W '■ 130 56 AUnaiiJ-dn 
J. +, il i« ‘1 84 22 Anal lnv 

rc 37 It 37 4 111 SR Ape* Prop* 
51 "I • 25r BO.23.7 24 7 .tqiila6*ca 
42 -l 23 5J 255 fi2 JJ Ariri'le Sew 
24 ■ 41b 1.7b 70 195 « J7 .Lrta£Hl Pn 
23 .... 72 25 Beaumont f 

2ft Clj decdale luv 08, ft" 2.0 35 4351 66 ~ 

28 12 Mvll-y 28 42 . 2 8 9.9 5.0 124 
67 17 Meyer M i- 50 -4, 3.0b 5.9 2.7 57 
17 ft Midland Ind . Ift .. Ll 8.3 3.9 W 

420 172 Mid Yurk Hides 40.7 k .. 415610 2 6.0 52 
73 31 Mill* A. J. 57 ..39 6.1 65 43 

144 79 MHn Maralenr 120 ... 9_"b 85 6.9 233 
35 15 Mining Supollrt 26 .. l.Oe 45 3.7 
60 «1 Mltcheff Ciioatr 60 t .. T.SaU.5 3.7 33" 
56 28 Mlicbell ColU 54), ft 4.7b 85 8.0 321 

S-p 22-2 S5 120 53 Stumer I A Pill 98 

3 S H I i i 83 37 Klren? A Flriivr 40 
—* ip j S9 83 4b Rlurl* G. ,11k 

1 f .S'? i‘2 14 ^ Sumner V 7b 
S.B 12.1 1.S 3ft 12 Sunbeam U"acy 14 
6Jb 6.3 65 44 SC Sulclir/e FkM H 

3 2 SO S3 113 M S““ UU«'»W Wl 

55 3.6 06 
3 7 9.8 5 5 
3.3 6.4 XLS _ 
2 2 4.9 1.6 T — Z 

23 3 P.6 7.1 
2JaJ0 9 93 44 JD Jjcr Utf *J2 
2J 179 103 38 17 TPT .-A 
i» 11.2 6.0 630 400 Tiked* Bitr 8F0 
5.4 55 BJ 171 SG Tarmac Ltd JRfl -2 • 

14 5 5.5 8.C 274 93 Tale A l.rle 2K3 42 
4 8 5.6 6.7 63 30 Taylor PallL* 54 • .. 
1J 5.0 315 X31 »» Tarlnr Wootlrew 380 •-1 
2.0b 8.0 6.4 -13 13 Telefualon 20 
<L8 3.8 2.4 42 Jl llw .4 19 

. 25 9.9 5.0 124 4a Telephone Real 104 -6 
3.0b 5.9 2.7 57 19 Two ID, 41 
Ll 8.3 3.9 50 6 Tenured Jeraev 17 

4.1 49 8 6 itl 25 Do B 58 
45 10.3 69 Lib ft Common MM OH, 

12.0 12 2 5.8 148 5P*, Coni* Ind 148 
3 4 13.5 3.2 24 12 Corporate Guar 14 

2.5 62 26 CnMsdrlare 40 
1 t 14.4 4.0 33 14 Cumulus 27 
. WI 35 Delta In* 58 

35 HAS 5 7 153 75 Derby Tkt 'Inc' 130 

Ana ter Preps 98, 43 

Beaumont Prep « 
Bellway Hldgs a -2 

. 218 50 Berkeley ffmbro 173 
30.0 3.4 274 132 50 BllUm Farcy IS 
89 39 39.7 130 49 Do Aocum 13 

■ ■ .. - 118 56 Bradford Prop 208 

39 10.5 5 7 135 75 
8.4 1H-2 23 137 40 

1.73. 82 

3.0 13.7 3<* 
4 1 12 0 4-1 

.11 02 .. 
JL2 0.7 8.7 

WI 35 Delta In* 58 
35 75 Derby Tkt ‘Inc* 130 
37 40 Do Cup 05 
.73. 82 Drayton Con* 123 
78 Oft Do Premier ITS 
46 lft Dundee 8 Ldn 45 
63 lb E-A tv- lnv 42 
21 4ft EUin A Dundee 120 
St 79 Edlnluirgh lnv 178 
au 27 Klee A Gm Cf, 
BA 29 Embankment R2 
63 30 Eng A CaldOn'n 61>, 
63b 26 Eng 4 N York 60 

3.0 6 4 20-4 4ft 
1.0b 39 90.0 

14.7 113 183 

no iV«V 92 

4ft 7 Bril Aiuanl S 
121 ft Britten Land 33 

BB 33 Brlrion Estate 96 
91 11b Cep A Cmmrles M 
92 12 CentrovlivcUl 40 
HI 12 Do Cap 36 

203 66 Chesterfield IPO 
75 10 Chown See* >5 

mm b Q <K b* 9m LCDinmiH-ldi 

79 I- 5'i VI 12 Dd Cap 36 
2Jb59&5 * Chesterfield 1» 
y -n. 3 j 38J 13 ' 10 Chown Sees >> 

3.4 208 48 Chun-hburr E*l 110 
7J 4.134J 5ft 28 flly Offices 4.1 
13 3.4 60.7 il - »b CuunUY A New T 2ft 
3 0 49 36.6 62 14 Cotnily A that 35 
29 4.6 289 UO 14 Daejao llldgs 45 

52 .. 35 8.7 
126 +1 4.4 3J 2 
0, Tib 0.7 Ll 1 

100 —3 Z3 29 4 
lft -- 0.8 4.4 7 
31b ..e .. 
ft «3 2 J 2.5 3 
W .. 4 U 6.12 
53 -2 3 2 6.0 

i 173 -3 4.4 2.6 7 
IS .. 5.8a 4.6 1 
IS .. OJ 02 
108 -3 7J 69 

22 .. .. 
13 .. . r . . 
96 Tl 2.8 2.7 1 

36 *b 3 4 93) 
40 .. ..e .. : 

42 SSl LM 63 Eng A Scolllsh 119 
2.5 42 30-0 Ul*t 17 Eng Prep 

CS 102 S S 721 
7J XS 11.7 
1 5a 7.3 4.8 
LBl 7 6 I 8 iS 
6.7 6 512.6 j r] 
1.8 3.7 12.8 

124 63 Do B - U4- 
208 108 Estate Dulles 234 
ZOO 871, First Re-InvrU 200 

.13 29 Firm SM Am 71 
112 58 Foreign A Culnl 135 
at 29 G1 Japan lnv S3 

10 Thames Ply* 6 32 
18 Thi'Rnal Synrt 41b 

-e IBP, *1 .Gen Fund* "DW 104 
Hhl5i :aI 87 30 DoCunr B 

.A' 4.3 .4.131.7 n 
OJ-.-OJ-_ no 

-4 109 .4.8 30.4 as 
T5 09 29 49.4 ft 
-lh 33 4.4 32.6 -4, 
*1 . 39 29 4M ££ 
Tl 09b 0.8 B3 J, -72 
... 59 MSUi „ 

22 (Mates Prep W 
50 Evans nf Leeds 83 

6 Forum 1£ 
5 Fraievnal Esi 1= 

85 Gfanflcfd Secs 176 
97 Gt Purilond 280 
L3 Green R. 23 

Ml .. 4J 39! 
M Tl 2J 3.8 
10 4.8b 49 I 
4.1 .. 3/) 4.4 I 
2ft .. 0.9 4.0: 
s -1 . e .. 
45 -a 49 in.n 
78 • 39 49- 
W Tl 3.6 69 

83 .. .59 6.3’ 
10, ft 0.4 L9 

99b 89 69 232 37 Thnmvin Hrs HI1, • ♦**« *-5 3 J 2B-* 
l.Or 4-0 3.7 95 23 Thumomi T-IJne T T2 ■ 0 31.5 2.1 

28 Mlicbell CoUS 5«, 
18 Mtvcnncrele 44 . 
12 Modem Eng 32 • 
13 Monk a. 36 
17 Mono Cunulnor* 45 • • 

-b 4.7b 89 8.0 321 
T2 3 3 79 139 ft 
.. 39 129 0.1 240 
.. 5 9 18J 3.4 Tl 

Thorn Electric 158 
Do A U* 

Thurcar Rardcx Dj 
TllburJ Coni 199 

90 34 Gen lnv A Tsis 60 
78 34 Cm Scottish • 75 
77*, jo Glendcvoil . 77' 
sn 23 Glen in array * S3 

I 2 13 I .1 I 17 
j n 7.8 3 9 me 
19 133 3.7 72 

1274 77 
11,21, Ia,«tf Cnnipany 

Hn-v. 
L'lv TTil 

'li’cepriuc P-E 

Vf IS Bnnn* vv ebb 28 55 
Bunker MeCun 144 T2 ? 1 5.6 6.9 

113 .HI B *.■•> -Ss livtke- 67 .. 5 3b 7.9 6 5 
53 .. II. Hrt • .. 97 •»0 6.1 
»■ Brailf S3 -9 6 4 2.3 15.1 

1, 7 hi"ili„n VV. 14 • . IS 10.9 6 0 
J«i 51 h-r Mar C-VT 14." *7 in 9 7 4 6.9 

45 It, Ri'h'lirpe llldc* Jl -1 19 61 63 
44*. 13 hrM.r 1 ."llw 37 4.4bll9 5 9 
Tl' Pi Rr..U> *.. Jl ..7 3 12.6 5 1 
rill 20 flu A 54 +1 7 3 13 3 4.8 
23 ll'l Hralil Lrp 11b .. 16 137 4.3 

13 Brail!,oalle ri* M 13.0 6 3 
*4 .T. 66 ..30 4-5 3.3 

rill 27 Br-nm er JT -l 5 I 0.7 68 
67 84 Brrrl Chum lm *H o .. 2.3 3 6 0.3 

12 Rrlcklit'il'e Dud M Tl 2.5 O B 7.4 
55 Prldnu DY .. ?2 68 12.9 
4*1 Rrlerks 1 44 f .. 38 7.2 J0.3 

26 1M| Uriel,1 J. Grp =4*, .. 3.0 12.7 SS 

1 * HriMnl Planl 6 0.9 114 3.3 
bKI iso Bni am T*o* 308 tii j;..jb5l 6.5 
:-r Bnl Car Auutn 42 • *1 34 8.0 8 7 
.13 9 Brli Enknlon 17b ft 0.4 2.1 6 0 

VJ 1.V, Bril IlMm-yirs 353 -11 10.7 3.0 18.3 
40 1.1 Brli Ind Uldc* lft ft 2 1 12.7 4.1 

137 3* Bin 137 -l 9.9 7 8 98 
rib Vi Mill- 5V ft 
13 14 L'-rll STulialr 138 78 
48 JV, Bril I'riniinj J1.3 4.3 

1 ' Bril It.illmjier* 17 9 7.7 
TV 33 Bnl Sim Spec rij *6 10 4 7.9 

155 Hiii Suaar 3.7 4 7 
Z.1 IS Bni T:,r Prod 2V, .. 2 06 7.3 5.4 
'■f 'Jj Bril V",la M SI 9 5 4.1 
I" 19 Hflilalii' ft ft 4.5 14.1 3 2 

X' Pngarly K. 41 
ft Fulkes Hrfb NV lft 

94 Kurd Mir BDU 130 
24 Kormlnster jn 

■SI 52 Brn-1,,1,,11- r J. 15* 
74b 11 r-r„. l* tiru 36 
« 3T* r-ri.v»n Hill 623 
63b Ik P-r<*.k S' R'lr 34 
31 22 IriHiVi- Buml 42*j 
S? 11 Pr,~>keTnnl 17 
aS 2*1 Hrnihertioiel f". 30 
*1 11 [Iru-an A T.in'o; 54 
B 9 nih 13 
Tf I Fr--> n Pro* «. p 'ji, 
11 1! Er,,., 11 1 iu: 

32 tv hr,.on % In-.' .O 
3* ■-■'■, Hide* 2>i 
lai tl Brum-in-- 92 
T. Pre Bnl |||,lj» *5 
ll lb RinlJi' Bre- Ik 
*1 21* Kiill„uvn I Id fitt 
i-1 I" (<i|lni,-r A l.umb 10 
*** it Bunr< I'uip *1 
W (-un-i f'i-jii u.', 
7't 11 kiir.-e..* Pr„o to 
I- 21 F’arne'i II ilure to 

47 I-,. .1 ::v .1- 
T- ‘ l-Mrn- And I* 
l.ft ."--a kiinrll, 10 ll': 

•rmi I .1 for' Hi",l["u I'd, 
-1 T- I"iri"ii Grp 71 
.;< h im a v 
1- 21 1-ir-. A Mlvr. 
17 4 H'l'ill*-.. Ci,11, | 
Mb 9 UiiH-rfld-l [*<-■> 28 

18 5 10.4 5.7 
3 8 6.6 6.2 

17 2 2.7 239 
i.T 16 « 2 6 
3-3 7 8 .. 

8 8017 5 8 3 
2" 3 3 4.6 

5 5 71*1 340 F'.wlnm A Mason 415 
«•* 152 52 Piwccn Min 141 
6 3 70 21 F.oler Bros 40 
6.1 IS lft FuslerJ. 27 
-5.1 80 4ft Kid beret 11 AH 78 
«» » 9 Francis Parker 14 
6.9 242 74 Ftvemans Ldn JoT 
«3 97 23 French T Mb 
3 * -W 8 French Kier 16 
5 I 27 5 Du A 12 
4.8 7ft 33 Filed bud DvSSl W 
49 145 » GHPCrp -107 
6 3 is lib GHAPropTsl 30 
39 ||2 47 Gallcnhanip 102 
6J 21 11 Calllfd Brindley 22 
8.3 48 21 GEI Int 42 
7.4 13$ lfi UEC U5 
2-9 171 1U2 Gen Mir BDR 166 
0-3 S3 IS, Gibbons Dudley 47 
6 5 8| 45 Cthbuns S. Im 81 
3.3 no 42 Gill A Duftua 110 
6.a nn 131. GUIspur Lid 31 
5 ■ 54 22 Glass A Metal 10 
6 0 ip Ift Glass Glover 28 

33 13 Gleesun M. J. 33 -1 
30 20 Glosfrop W. A J. 33 -1 

103 32 Ulj-nwed 76 .. 
« 21 Gnldbc A 5on* 44 -2 

131 32 GiMirme Hldgs 83 *1 
02*, 30 Givdon A Gild, 311 -2 

108 22 Gordon I. Grp 31 
4! 22 Graham Wood 2ft -b 
57 22 Grampian Hldgs 32 a *-1 
07 21 Granada 'A’ 44 -1 

1.3 99 S.0 63 
5- Ir 39 172 96 
59 10.6 49 96 

35.3 6J 8C 44 
59 3 7 11.1 208 
33 8.1 3.7 16 
4.6 16.9 39 31 
T.8MB.0 8.7 W 
19 89 6.7 73 
6.6 42 92 US 
3.0b 5.7 49 80 
..e .. 39 82 
..e .. 2.9 142 

39 5.S 6.4 93 

ffi 25 Morris A 1 
63 23 Do A 
96 16 Mum* II. 

Hank A. * .. 5.9 169 3.4 71 19 TUIlngT. «1 
Mono Cunulnor* 45 «... 3.0 6.6 59 Bft 27 Time Prod i.el* «L 
M'sanlu Sttr Ln £31 -.50® 16.1 .. «ft Tllagh.tr Jute 13 

29 L'i. ft Ln £3» .. «3S 169 .. 248 llh Tubatxn NeeTsl 23* 
74 Mbtir £142 *4 500 39 .. 870 47" Do Did 890 
12 Muni fort KB11 23 Tl 4.3 18.7 31.3 lft 71, Tmnkhn- F. U. 10 
39 .Miron CMC M r -2 6.6b 7.7 99 39. lft Tnnlfil 33 
23 Morgan Edwd* X ..9.3 7.0 7.1 69 16 Tewr Kmisluy 41 
26 Mwrgan-Granip 38 .. 3.2 8.3 3.4 120 21b Trafalgar lnv 113 
~ Murrls A B|a>.ey 42 • SJ 14.1 9J 30 15 Trafrord C>eu 15 

Do A 42 • .. 59 14.1 9 2 5ft 25*, Tran* Paper M 
Mum* 11. 37 .M C 5 TranJv„n Pee 45 
.Mina Brea 40 .. ..e.. U 8 3 ft Tranwi.od 12 

_ - .. -*■ —- uinaunor 

l 2 2 ' A n 8,1 =*» D« B Ord 
JI 2 Hi ?’S 34 38 Globe Tnm 
t2 i -■» "f71* 40 Gov el t Eunr 
ii on t? !«T*» 27 GrangeTruai 
19 -9 49 jjg J5 GreaLNorihe 

oj o-iaijj M uuiidnall EC 

si o'* sift1 470 125 llammcrvjn 443 *3 

4 0 0J»V9> 470 125 P" * 6” ^ 
3 l 49 Ml! 736 78 Harlemere Esu 22S *S 
Vr igiii 74 2*4, lolerwurupean ab » -1 

“ ?. .. I 80 16 IFH 30 
3.6 4.4 279, 60 4 Jo riel 18 .. 

r -2 6.6b 7.7 99 

15.3 69 19.1 
56 T 6.7 18 0 

1.1 11.3 4 5 
3.1 9 5 7.9 

27 Grange Trust 67b .. 29 19 359 33 
S GreaL Northern -85 .. 4.6 89 239 134 
32 Greenfriar , C 42 1.4 2.3 66 7 sa 
22 Gresbain Ux Ml 4.5 lOJ 4.9 11.1 
3Q':, Guardian SB*,, ft 2.3 42 319 jj^ 
40 Hombnn ?A 7ft ’7*1 6.0 .9 38-31 3; 

3.7b 49 27.7 *4 3 Land A Gen 
29 19 359 33 6 I'u A NV 
4.6 0-4 239 ,34 IS Laud A Hulls* 
1.4 2.3 66.7 232 **, Land See* 
4.5 109 49. Il.l 32 |jie Land 
2.3 49 319 112 26 lain A Krov Sh 

37 
96 23 MmsBre* 40 
44 19 Men Rig 29 -1 

208 93 Mothercsrc 176 Tl 
16 4 Mt Char lulls 19, 
31 6 JlotllM 16 „ 
W 34 Mnwlem J. 76 Tl 
TJ 36 Mulrhrad 60. 

US 16 My 1,hi Grp 65 «Tl 
80 22 NET » -1 
82 22 ESS New 76 

142 35 Naim A Waon «7 ’ .. 
93 18 Xal Carbon 57 44 
30 5 Needier* 11 
39>, lft Neepaend - 36 
63 20 Negreitl A Earn w 
67 23 Weill J. 60 

142 40 Neaartlilll 72 •-3 
45 22 Newman Ind 38 
30 17 Newman Tonfc* 37 .. 
K*, 40 Newman* Tubes 42 

10 3 9.7 5.1 30 
♦1 1.7 5.7148 39b 

6.0 5.9 9.7 Kl 
, , 3.4 11.1 48 67 

♦1 4 4 10.5 6.7 142 
♦I 
♦1 3 0 M8 3f> 
♦1 48 9.1 7.1 Wb 
+2 38 4.4 7.1 r*i> 

..M c 25 Transport Pee IS 

.. . .e .. 118 13 ft Tranwnod 12 
-1 4.7 159 49 1W 26 Travl,. A Arnold «* 
Tl 6 7 3-81»9 29b 10b TricorlUe 23 
.. 0 8 1L5 .. 32 9 Trtdenl TV 'A* 22 
_ .e ... 89 44 18 Triple* Found 3V, 

Tl 62 H3 6.5 137 39 Tnial H*e Forte 136 
.. 4 2 7.0 9.0 273 123 Tube lnve*l 270 

41 53 7.9 63 1*1 & Tunnel '>'« ’B’ U0 

n i Ttt-iN s « .il **" •• :• „,' S6 25 MnSh»i 

«• il xS’l 58 - a ■ Siuriov: ; Mi • * ■■■ i:S % £ .{JBlpJ 

:: s’.01 i n U § =f*Uol“BM,d*' A % " SJ2S-7[ « Harter V 

MdlJW S u # 2?b4 6#6 « » fflSSS 
1 :: 30 5.7 3 1 » J^m'suc 1“ !, li 2oZ*\ =£ 1« Munlc.pt 

16 IPH 3*1 
4 Jnnel 1* 

7S Land A Gen 3 
R Hu A NV U 

IS Laud A Hulls* 73 
Aft Land Sec* 320 
32 law Land 104 
26 loin * k-rev Sh 75 
ft Ldn I'll, A H'nielf lft 

25 Iain Sh»P 33 
97 L-ru5<n Hldfi* ■« 

3.4 3.1 9i4 137 61 Turner Newall 130 
69 92 7.0 45 

,.e .. .. 100 
. 106 

4 4 11.5 11.3 8*» 
39 9.4 3 6 XI 
69 10.3 69 TO 

17 Turner Mlg 
23 Tuirllf 
41 UPS Grp 
2k UK ilpll.-il 

7 V U Tezliles. 
M l-’nlcnrn Ind 

.. 14 6.0 4(1 
3.0 13 4 5.0 

ft 4.2 10.6 5 0 
•A 11.0 8.7 26.0 
TI2 34.6 9-1 6.1 -u 
.. JJJ 86 0.1 

l 13 TT3 3.6 S 
.. LL3 8 7 8.6 
.. 4.5 10.5 7 4 
.. 4 7 7 0 69 g 

44 6.6b 6J 13 0 » 
.. .4.8 68 67 

1.X 13.7 XT S! 

42 15W lnou, A General 40 
39 26 Internal Iqv 58 

102 33b Inresl Ul Sue ICO 
160 73 Inr.TMCorp. .135 
61 23 In*.Cap Trsl 5B>, 

UO . 35 J online Japan 110 
122 53 jersey EH . 97 
78 31 - Lake view Inr to 
87 28. Law Deb Carp 33 
S3 37 Ldfl A nolyrood B1 

127 62 Ldn A11 on truer 127. 
78 37 JatoAPrer T« 79 
72 30 Ldn Hec A GCO .0 
88 45 ldn Imermnl 45 ( 
sob 11 -Ldn Mercb Sec 2ft 

59b U - Do Cap 27 

Mailer EMaiea 
ilaybri-'k 

11 Mldhuret tvhlio* 23 
l'fl Municipal IS 

61 lio349' M Sew London 
1.5b 29 50^| K> 7lib Peachey Prep 

69 8J109 6ft XPi Unlgnle 
4.5 119 9.0 307 1SI Unilever 
4.1 11.2 4.3 31*il ft Ib'KV 

46 Tl 
VT- • -6 

o s 0.T .. 200 76 Prep A Revo- 1S3 *3 69 39 f 
. 7 . . :: 195 7*5 Du A 163 -*3 S J 32 3 

3.6 69 439 340 « Fmp Hldgs =® +* • J* 3.0 a 
330 7 3 .. 83b IP Prop Sec 56 - -fl 29 Ml 
3.9 4 8 34 8 24b 3b Raglan Prup ft ft . • ■ ■ 
5.3 49 339 HP S3 Kmlnnai «3 .. 2A 3.6 2* 
3.7 4.7 .. iw 25 Du A 54* -l 2.4 4.1*2; 
2 0 4 9 28.8 66 12 Ruidt A T»n>pkns 40 -1 39 8.0 .* 
. W lft Samuel Props 371, ft 1.5 4.0 It 
..e .. .. B0 31b Scul Met Prop* « -l 2.3b 3 lit 

, L ■ ■ ■ - 111' 28 siuugh Esia » ♦! -0 =9 ^*- 
13» S2 Stuck rnnv 198 *6 29b 1.288 

3.7 4.7 .. 
2 0 49 28.8 

59 73 
59b 2A 
3.1 3.0 
1.3 1.7: 
0.1 0.4 
4 1 7.8 1 . 

fPSi- 
..e .. 3 

33 7.4 
13 S. 4 4 
5.8 4 6 
7.4 4.4 2 

6i 39 i 
53 39 3 
7Jb 3.1 5 
29 4.1 ll 

. « .. 
2.4 3.6 2* 
2.4 4.1*2; 
39 8.0 .* 

6.0 4.4 79 71 V 
3.4 10.0 f, SJ. S 
33 6.H 5.6 40 2> 
19 6.6 0 9 73 11 

11.9 3.1 13J lft : 
2.1 0.4 6.9 94 1< 
49 12.3 43 71 21 
9 4 12.3 49 28 11 
5.6 12.7 5.0 
6 9 93 73 

3.1 69 13-6 O — S 

,75 35 Ncwmark L S3 
71 20 War eras 62 
33b Sft Norfolk C Hll* 5.T 
40 » Norm and Elec 34 
73 16 Nlbn Fnnds 73 
lft ft Nnrlun IV. fl S1 
84 16 Noroe*l HoUt 32 
71 28 Nnm MIc 67 
28 lft Nu-Swin Ind 14> 

SS 96 .. 59 98 10 1 
pj 27 rid Piv.-tui 93 . +L 3.4 3.6 108 
76 20 CBM Gn* 64 6.1 98 
36 14 L id City Merc 32 .. I.S 1.7 4.9 
26 14 Cld Fns 17 -■ 2-5 14.7 5.4 
47 ft Cld Ga-. Hid ♦lb ..e 

308 W VI d New-- .. 16.4 7.9 4JS 

» 13 Put iCcrenUfle 32 -2 3.7 11.4 *~ 1 

« M S 10 Ldn Pru fnveat 45 .. 2.6b 6.1 26 0 " «^fr„n 
3 kh 89 9.7 JQ3 <7 Ldn Scot Amec HO ..SO 4 J 26J = SSLaT 

I5’3 52,2i 200 . 86 Ldn Trust lOU .. 9 6 5.1 27.0 
‘■>9 2’iS’? 120 SO Nefhntinic Gen 120 .. 3 7 3.1 469 J K m r 
80 9J101 ui. * . atM.ffl.mi - 11 nT at Kk 64- 9 Tuun A r 

2.C 2.0 36 
29b 19 58 
3.9 3.6 22 

. e .. . 

53b t 19 2915.7 >* 14 fid City Merc 32 
34 .. 39 9.6 69 26 14 . Ud Fng 1. 
73 .. 39 4 J 13.6 47 ft Cld Ga-. Ind 15 
8li .. 0.9 113 8.4- »S W Did New 2TO 

32 *1 3.5 109 5.1 38 13 Till SctcnUfle 32 
67 Tl 3.6 5.4 89 «2« \anl„nn 41 
14>, ft 1.8 12.7109 37i, 4>, VrneMj 51 

20U 120 \ errenglng Ref 245 

41 ~2 
ft-' ft 

49 139 8.1 
2.2 BJ 69 
5.0 9.5 49 
33 79 SJ 

Grand Met Lid 61 ml 4 8 7.9 9.8 
Grattan Wine «3 • *2 K 7 F.I* *.6 
t.t I'rlrilom 8*7 6 8 48 121 

Dn A 193 t2 8 5 4 a U.6 
Greaves Urg IT 4.1 
'•re MIllriL* 22 *1 1.4 6.4 8.7 
‘•reviling 2 2.1 9.5 10.8 191 
Green* Ecco 61 3.0 48 68 58, 

43 Ocean Kihen* 92 
42 Udek Rack tan GJ 
2T lifllce A Heel 56 
4b III rex Grp 94 

23b J»*, Vrim £2Tb 
104 37 Vlbroplaiil 83 
162 64 VlrkiT* 111 

3J 35 69 42 9 Mta-Tas 17 
5.1 S1 7.0 IW 39 Voyprr 66 
4.7 89 5 7 3fl . 14 W Rlbl>»ni 22 
4 0 32 7.8 47 21 t»r,| 38 

429 2.8 ll.it 33 14 Wade Polleriej J« 
J S 9.1 29 9V 33 tf adkin .«* 

913 3.0 10.8 07 48 IVagiHi llld 86 

J-5 -j-; i ' C 1#, Monk* lnv 41 +1 
2.5 14.j a.4 jg 140. XelMtl fin 320 
..e . .. $B 9» Neh Conn Euro «i 

16.4 fl.9 4 J j* 5 New Throe "Inc’ lft 
3.7 11.4 <9 ,51 -T, Do Cap £M 
4.5 U.0 If o| 3ft North Atlantic .43 ■ -3 

• 2-S .84 29 Northern After 79 -1 
16.1 6J 7 I- "(p 33 Northern Sec si 

.. .. 44.0 1*1. DCAAOkuclalud 38 ft 
129 14.8 63 BB 3ft Fen ri and 87 -1 
J1J X0 09 20 . v. Purl folic Ini 41, ft 

4.0 23.7 —4 1B5 110 TYocri-rlvt Sec 1*0 
3.3 . 8 0, ?•; UB 14 Prop lnv A Kin 30 -1 
3 7 12 J -4.i im 12 Raeburn IK 

0.7 6J 16 J M- 
2 4b 79 22.0 fV 
2.7 4.0 279 *B 

6b Tuttn Cm Seen 10, ft 
27 Traffurd Park 5» t1 

ift ft 09 0.4 

1.6 39 34.7 4ft 6 UK Pm pa 
SJ 19 14.7 23 ft Webb J. 
2.6 4.4 179 B4 15 W "mner A C’ 
2Jbl?.0 79 103 10 Wlcucalr lnv 
. 16*i ft \Vbudnilll 

2 8 3J 30.0 
33 4.2 334 DimRFO 

0.0 3 4 
4 7 8.0 13 
4J 21.1 
I.In 7 0 la. 
2.1 109 2. 

37 rubber 

39 59 24.3 Mb & Ansh'-lndonesln X>1 *1 

J-! UJ 133 
1 ■ "-S lid : 

49 River A Merc 
43 River Plate 

4.0 4.5 30.7 M 45 Rndnull KMS t» 

? ? *2 - J! J LL8 57 CnMleltcId £3 
b.O 3.7 329 23i l*i CbmnDeye 

j'i* 158 26 Cunx Finn I 
i 5 41 rz-l 24 0 rH'i-anakaiil 

ft 91J 3.0 10.8 07 
.. 39 6.0 39 2ft Walkrr A IlMBer 13 « 

3 J S.4 2.0 210 63 Walker Cm. 

JJJ 3., I -s ~g Kamner Trust 71 
10.71,12.4 1-jhioG 217 RoUtechUd 3W* 

:.Ihl3.fi ;.1 51 26 Safeguard 43 

9.0 7.2 17.1 
6.3 6.0 .. 
»I 49 33.3 

0 Duranakandr 
27 K. .Malic 
3* iladcR 

7.5 4 4 109 <G 24 Walker J. Udd 40 

208 b Tf 7.2 3.4 11 n I JI 2ft Scot Amer 

»y Cl 46 31 
11 2 13 9 8 2 UM 
3 lb S3 4 3 230 
2 1 8 0 8 0 I4j 
»0 4.7 9.0 121 
5 r. IP 3 7 3 41 
I. 0b33.4 2.0 21 
6 1 9 7 3 1 174 
J. 1 IT.9 49 114 
;.J 5.4 6 4 43 
42 65 84 3S 
4 9 13 7 6 3 n 
3 J 9.6 4 3 20 
1.9 10 l 4.1 73 
IT 9241 x 
O Sn 7.1 ■ 3 HP 

13 !» * ? 3 0 131 
6.8 * 6 39 2 sn 
6 9 10.0 3-6 7 >; 
5 4 15.1 5 6 332 
<1 TblT.S 0.9 L3 
2 7 9 5 43J no 

2371, lWi GKN 
31 10 HAT Grp 

1*1 25 Haded Carrier 
220 72 Haags- J. 
153 *9 Hall Kl: 
121 *> llall M 
61 17 Hjll-rhcmiulk 
21 7 (talma lad 

174 Ci (Unimex Cray 
144 33 Han*un Tru-i 

43 14 Uaiiy Funt 

17 137 63 13 1:. (Urgroavc* Grp 31 
3 j 7.6 4 3 211 7 (Inland A u -’lf > 
3.8 10 l 4.1 23 7*, iljnm'i Ind Di 
IT 7 2 4 1 32 ir. Il.rrl* khcldnn JS 
0 Sn 7.1 .5 ill in llama M. F 3" 
10 a - 30 lft ft H.rriMaj Cru* £,*» 
8-8 0.6 39 2 SO 13 HartlcMach 23 
6 9 10.0 ft . 3tt 1-* Hartwell Grp 32 
S4 15.1 5; 332 US Ha-.kerSld-J 293 
11 7bl7.5 0.9 u 3 Hiulrv-'ccid ■! 
2T 9 5 43J no 21 in^umroL. Si* 

2*v> 54 11 a * r. Wharf |c 
>->, 6 Head Wrtlaadl 21 
23 ft (Icrn.in Spark II 

5 4blS 4 4 7 13 71, Helene •.,( loin 11 
15 12-5 3 9 3ft 19 Helical Bur 2D 
3 4 7.1 IUJ! 36 II l|ffid *ua Kenl 22 
6 7 12.1 6.4 121 26 llenJy's 31 
1 « :* 17.2 33>, 9 lli-viwqrth Cer 30 
XTb 8.8 in.« 29 4 llcrbcrl A. C 
II 9 6 5.3 IM, 7 Herman Smith ll 
84 8T«« TT IT Hotair (*> 
Sn 11.8 3J O' 21 lle-aden-Muari 13 
3 6 8 0 in 7 16 6 It- till J. 71 

.. 78.1 93 2*J H-yw-Md w n-* 40 
3 2 8 7 8 7 66 30 lltcking P-C"V4 42 
II 2.5 70 130 ini Hickaun f. -Icti 22.1 
K7 1X3 3 9 lit, ft Hlfl-ld r.rn* M 
83 11.0 3.7 S3 17 Rig;. A Kill .17 
JI 7.3 4.8 37 SJ fiinlrui ., .c* 
2.6 11.7 7.0 13> 36 llurtnnnu*. *1 
2 9 6 2 S I 57 13 ll‘->lla*Grp 27- 
3.1 9 f, J.7 87 19 MmIIIp Bln* 32 
2 5 19 9 7.2 31 12 Moll Products 7‘ 
5 5 4 S ■ 76 24 Hi,me Charm * 
*1 3.8 93 320 115 limner ITT, 
tl 3 5 1 4 7 325 117 Cm .1 2> 
4.3 6.3 6.7 7 9 U-fiPiD Mid 2*1 
3 0 4.4 S3 UOb 34 Hvc nf Kra**T 72 

t> 3 5 1 4 7 
4.3 ii,j 6.7 
3 0 4.4 S3 
3 1 7 8 5.1 
1.7 6.1 
:« 14* 31 
3 0 204 23 
2.8 3.0 T.O 
24 120 62 

70 SJ SJ 
3 9 12.9 6J 
9"b 3 2 I"3 
31* I.1U7 
4 ii 4.4 12J 
fill 7 b 4 7 
e ll 9 0 4.0 
. r .. 11 3 

3 la 7 2 5.6 
63 S3 77 
2 * 5.9 7.4 
7h 13 9 35 
3 1 4 3 6.9 
0 9 5.1 11.5 

a 117 [n* A 2> 
27 9 ll-ru-iD Hid 2*4, 
10*1 34 Hvr Ilf Fra**-.- 72 
45 If Hcier Ingham 2*- 
3k 6 D„ RV IT 
2* 11 Hnuarc A W;.nc 21 
22 8 Dm A li 
W 2S. Howard JJdch ST1 
15 II*, ItnwapJ Tcni'n-. 13 
69 .71 H-iwden Grp 44 
lft* 'i,1DHiJlIlon' B.,1. Lift 
19 4 llmphcie* Hldgs ft 
2t4, 12*, Hiini 31-vcrr.p 14=, 
C" 23 lluniutg A**oc 42 
i!8 7* Hunlleigh l,ry 6* 
76 171, Hut,.'hi--im lot -C 

4*1 IDG Gn* 
25 lh*tnck Jfdin' n 
12 llling Vorria 
IW, Du A 

r vio 16.7 G 9 S.7 
.. 2.7 5-3 TJ 
.. 10.0 11.4 6 4 
.. 3 9 1.7 6.9 
.. 8 J r, 0 5.3 

-I 7.3 6.7 12.6 
*4, 4.6 *' 9 6 4 

. LB 16.6 3 5 
t2 3 7 5.9 3-5 
-1 SJh 6.3 7 7 

4Jb'.2 4 6 3 
4.29132 3 9 

■»: 3 6 9.7 3.6 

” f.i 103 5.S 
♦ I :«3 92 7.1 
.. 2 3 4.0 5.3 
.. 3214 3.3 9 3 

• 3 2 lt.n 33 
-J 5.0 15.0 3.8 
-i :k9 6 4 3.2 

o 2 2 A 16 0 

-4 6 2 3.7 7 8 
» . ZA 

.. 2 1919.0 4.0 

.. 0.9 7.1 4.4 

.. 2.9 9.7 2 5 

.. 2 3 113 4.1 

.. 6 0 l-.T 3.8 
• 2 7 6.9 8 0 

" 0 6 3.0 t.O 
.. 14 71 15 
.. 2 3 5" 5.1 
.. 18 10.7 7 2 

. 2.6 Si 3J 
-3 7 6 19 1 3b 

It t S.l T.G 
.. I ** TJ 68 

-1 4 0 I0.T S.T 
38 6 7 5 7 

.. 1« 59 BA 

.. 5 3 21 n 2.3 
*2 4 b 9.8 4 » 

. 2 3 9 7 Dl.0 
-2 4.2 68 ini 

. 16 9 1. 6 ST.9 
♦9 16.9 6S(p.o 

12.8 7.1 
• *i 3 4 3J 10.0 

-2 2 4c 98 9.0 
2.4,14.1 5.9 

.. . b.6 

.. 3 0 4-7 .".Jl 
.. 74 ’3 7 3.6j 

• 38 Z3 98 
-b 21.9 1.3 83.7 j 

0* 5A Pii 
79 70 2 51 

. 2Tn 40 68 

5.111.5 —A 116 Imp Chem Ind 242 -2 
49 fii: 843 X, Imp Co1*1 fil'Ov 12Z 
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2 objecting to 

■ the compensation terms—to be 
. based <>n the average share 
price of .the company involved 
w the six months xo:the end of 
February lasr year—on the 

' ground that share prices were 
influenced. by Labour's commit¬ 
ment to nationalisation and 
that the formula' -takes no 
account of' the1 recent share 
price rally.; . ■■ 

Dealing with, the industrial 
democracy, provisions of the 
Bill—introduced - appositely on 
May Day—Mr Beiun referred to 
the Bill's novel features : 

"I attach the greatest impor¬ 
tance to the references to indus¬ 
trial democracy ”he said. “ The 
BQl places an obligation on each 
corporation to have full Tegard 
to the need to promote indus¬ 
trial democracy in the undertak¬ 
ings. 

“The Industry Bill contains 
a similar provision for the 
National Enterprise Board but 
ibis is otherwise a new depar¬ 
ture for nationalized industries 
legislation.” 

-The: Bill requires each corp¬ 
oration xo include a review of 
its progress cowards “full 
industrial democracy ” .in each . 
of its annual reports. 

“These provisions demon¬ 
strate »he importance the 
Government attaches', to this' 
question”, Mr Benn-continued. 
"They underline our intention 
to bring about in these indus¬ 
tries a fundamental and irrever¬ 
sible shift of power in favour of 
all those who work in the 
industry—by hand ■ and by 
brain." 

Mr Bean told a press con¬ 
ference that he saw the Bill as 
“ the' start of the turning of the 
tide for these two industries 

But he made it plain that he " 
was aware of the difficulties in¬ 
volved in progressing the legisla¬ 
tion- Is view of the congested 
Parliamentary timetable. 

The' Opposition will fight the 
Bill*' vigorously but Mr Benn. 
wbDe' hopeful of obtaining the 
BSPs second reading this session 
(which wduld. enable him to set 
up the Organizing committees 
for the two industries), said he 
saw no insurmountable obstacles ' 
to its reintroduction in the next 
session. - - 

Last night the Shipbuilders 
and Repairers National Associ¬ 
ation, also criticized die lack of 
any indication of the organiza¬ 
tional structure for the new 
undertaking. 

.While 'conceding that this 
could not be expected in the 
Bill, it added: “ Until this 
crucial information is forth¬ 
coming it is impossible for any¬ 
one to assess the impact which 
nationalization will have on the 
day-to-day running of the indus¬ 
tries concerned.” 

Mr Heseltine, attacking the 
proposed powers of the Secre¬ 
tary of State, said: * This is 
another innovation whereby the 
powers of the state are widened 
indiscriminately under the guise 
of legislation . superficially to 
do with the nationalization of 
aircraft and shipbuilding.” 
Anthony Rowley writes': The 
Bill provides that compensation 
shall be paid by. tbe issue of 
Government stock. This follows 
previous nationalization prac¬ 
tice as, for instance, in the case 
of the Iron and Steel Act . of 
1967- 

However, a novel and .poten¬ 
tially controversial feature of 
the proposed legislation is that 
relating to “ appropriate deduc- 
•tions” that can be made from 
base values of securities, where 
there has been “ dissipation of 
assets 

Companies to be nationalized 
will be restricted in tbe amount 
of dividend they can pay be¬ 
tween now - and vesting day. 
This will1 be limited to the 
amount paid in the last finan¬ 
cial year for which a final divi¬ 
dend was paid before October 
29, 1974.-Any excess amount 
paid will be' reclaimable from 
the company's directors. 

This reference date is effec¬ 
tively backdated to February 28, 
1974, for determining whether 
there has been dissipation of 
assets since nationalization was 
announced. Payments made in 
excess of the amount paid in 
the year up to the February 
base date will be deductible 
from compensation payable. 
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said it was 
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;ty about what 

tbe corporation . was > going to 
make—if something like-£300m 
of the taxpayers’ money was to 
be used to set it up. "With the 
Opposition, tbe SBA.C would 
fight the Bin clause by clause'. 

He concludedr “ What is the 
sense ini the- difficult economic 
times in which we five in up¬ 
rooting- a healthy industry and 
putting it under a dark cloud 
of threatened public owner¬ 
ship, when we have indications 
already that customers are 
peeling oEf and looking else¬ 
where 7" - 

Neither the British Aircraft 
Corporation nor HawkerSidde- 
ley, whose aviation and dyna- 

■ mics groups are- to be taken 
over, were prepared to com¬ 
ment last night, although HS 
referred to its recent view that 

. “ the intention to nationalize is 
unwise, and unjustified on any 
grounds ' 

‘Both these companies, which 
are to be taken under public 
control with, the smaller Scot¬ 
tish Aviation based ar Pres¬ 
twick, Scotland, have' made it 
plain that they are against 

nationalization on the grounds 
that British aerospace with an 
annual export ' record' of 
around £600m is a. vital in¬ 
dustry under p rivate owner¬ 
ship. ■’ 

Senior executives- in the 
affected companies'-spent most 
of yestereUy poring' over- the 
compensation clauses' in die 
Bill. Their initial reaction was 
that the industry as a whole 
will-not get a fair deal from the 
formula proposed. 

• Another section of the Bill 
which caused worry was 
pointing the way; towards in-, 
d us trial. • democracy—which 
many executives interpreted as 
giving the shop floor a. big. say 
in which projects should be 
embarked upon, whatever the 
State of the world market 

A further worry was that 
there could be a lack of con¬ 
tinuity in .aircraft programmes 
between now and vesting day, 
which will probably be in a 
year. This could lead to a lack 
t>f confidence among the in¬ 
dustry’s many customers 
abroad. . • 
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By Roger Vielvoye 
Sir Eric Drake, chairman of 

British ^Petroleum, yesterday 
denied reports that the com¬ 
pany had agreed to -51 -per cent 
government participation-in its- 
North Sea oil discoveries. 

Discussions with -Mr Eric 
Variey, the Secretary of Stare 
for'Energy,' has" been "inter¬ 
preted by some sections- of the 
press as meaning that BP had 
agreed to tbe principle of 
majority state participation, he 
told the annual meeting yester¬ 

day. 
“ This is not correct ”, he 

said. “We have bad -discus¬ 
sions. T have not agreed to 
anything.” 

However, talks between BP 
and Mr Variey are seen in 
many oil industry circles as a 
sign that the Government is 
close to gaining an agreement 

1 in principle over, participation 
from one of the -holders.- of 
large oilfields. 

sir Eric told shareholders he 
had reservations about the 
Government’s Petroleum -and 
Submarine Pipelines BilL ; 

He added; “ I feel bound to 
say that the uncertainties 
which it creates' through the 

various and conflicting roles, of 
tbe proposed National Oil Cor¬ 
poration and the immense dis¬ 
cretionary powers of control 
given to the Secretary of State 
could lead to further delay in 
the development of North Sea 
fields _ „ 

During his talks with Mr 
Variey on participation, he 
said, he had raised these fears 
about the Bill. * I hope a solu¬ 
tion will be evolved which will 
not adversely affect production 
from the North Sea which is so 
important to the country as a 
whole.” 
United States tariff nse 
delayed: President Ford 
announced in Washington thar 
he was delaying. a new oU 
tariff increase for about _30 
days but would take executive 
action to remove all-price con¬ 
trols from domestic crude oil 
over a two-year period. 

Mr Frank Zarb, the Fedeial 
Energy Administrator told 
journalists at the White House 
that an increase of one, dollar 
a barrel in oil tariffs, sche¬ 
duled to take effect yesterday, 
would be postponed m the 
hope that Congress would vote 
on an enerar .programme 
acceptable to President Ford 
before the Memorial Day 
recess on May 2L—AP-Dowii 
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Officials of the Department.of 

Industry are ddw examining jbe 

proposals for the reorganisation 

of the troubled machine . tool 
makers, Alfred Herbert, which 
have been .drawn up. .by the 

labour force and 
management: 

The suggestion will be discus¬ 
sed in ■ derail at • a series of 
meetings ' between : representa¬ 
tives from the firm and the DoT 
with the best alternative to -be 

put to the Government. It is 
still thought that the Govern¬ 
ment will have to. inject almost 
£2(hn and take a major share 
holding iri the firm. . . 

The joint proposals include 
cutting the product range by 
half, abandoning products which 
have become unprofitable, in¬ 
creasing spending on developing 
new products, cutting over¬ 
heads, restructuring manage¬ 
ment, and a capital-reconstruc¬ 
tion to reduce borrowings. 
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Leyland car 
chief may be 
Mr Derek 
Whittaker 

Government to take 50 pc stake in 
Ferranti as part of rescue package 

Swiss bank 

By Desmond Quigley 
Mr Derek Whittaker, manag¬ 

ing director of British Ley- 
land's body and assembly dilu¬ 
tion, is understood to have been 
appointed managing director of 
one of the four main divisions 
being set up as a result of the 
Ryder report. 

Mr Whittaker, aged 45, will 
head' the car division, the most 
important of the four groupings 
envisaged by the report and 
now accepted by the Leyland 
board. 

No decision has yet been 
made on who will head the 
other three divisions—truck 
and bus, international and 
special products—but an 
announcement is expected after 
the next formal board meeting 
on Tuesday. Mr Ronald Ellis, 
aged 49, managing director of 
the existing truck and bus 
division, is favourite to Tetain 
control of this aspect. 

The new car division will 
cover the company’s entire car 
operations. The Ryder report 
rejected dividing the car side 
into three separate divisions 
based on products (Austin Mor¬ 
ris, Rover Triumph and Jaguar) 
on the grounds that it would 
impede product rationalization 
and integration of design, 
engineering and production. 

Mr Whittaker joined Ley- 
land’s central finance staff in 
1972 as assistant controller, 
shortly becoming controller. He 
has been managing director of 
the body and assembly division 
since 1973. 

Ironically he was recruited, 
as was Mr Alex Park, the new 
acting Leyland managing direc¬ 
tor, by Mr John Barber, who is 
to be formally dismissed as 
managing director shortly. 

Lord Stokes, chairman and 
rhipf executive,. is understood 

: to have accepted the proposal 
1 thar be should become honorary 
president. It is understood that 
with a mainly “ ambassadorial ” 
role overseas he has been re¬ 
assured that he will be able to 
make a real contribution to the 
company rather than just being 
a figurehead. 
. A decision has not yet been 
made oq who should rake over 
from Lord Stokes as chairman, 
the post being transformed into 
a part-time non-executive role. 

One suggestion being can¬ 
vassed is that the man chosen 
should have a wide industrial 
perspective. Apart from the 
chairman, all the new jobs in 
the company are likely to be 
filled internally. 

A letter is expected to be 
sent to shareholders in advance 
of next Friday’s extraordinary 
general'meeting, outlining the 
board’s views on tbe Ryder 
report 

It is also likely to refer to 
the. board’s negotiations with 
the Government to .improve tbe 
state proposal to buy the shares 
at lOp each. 

Yesterday Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor, told the House of 
Commons that the Government 
would shortly introduce legis¬ 
lation to provide up to £60m to 
buy up .the Leyland shares— 
just enough at lOp a share. 

By Malcolm Brown 
Ferranti, the electrical and 

electronics group which ran 
into cash difficulties last year, 
has decided tn principle to 
accept tbe Government’s aid 
package, subject to negotiations 
on some of the derail over the 
next week. The terms wore 
examined at a board meeting in 
London yesterday. 

The Government, through Sir 
Don Ryder, has proposed that it 
should' take a 50 per cent stake 
in the company. In return, 1 
understand it is prepared to 
inject something over £14m into 
•he company. This would allow 
ibe company _ to meet all its 
debts aod give ir sufficient 
working capital to move ahead 
with planned developments. 

Tbe package will be put 
before a tripartite meeting of 
Government, management and 
unions next Wednesday. 

The Government’s proposals 
mean that effective control of 
the company will be taken out 
of the hands of the Ferranti 
brothers, Mr Sebastian de 
Ferranti, tbe chairman, aod Mr 

Basil de Ferranti, another direc¬ 
tor. At present they control 
about 56 per cent of the equity. 

Under the Government's pro¬ 
posals fresh equiry would be 
created and taken up by the 
Government. The equity would 
presumably be held by the 
National Enterprise Board. 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, who 
has been pressing for a speedy 
resolution to the negotiations 
with the company, is known to 
hare been advised that the com¬ 
pany's greatest need was for an 
injection of fresh commercial 
expertise. 

City opinion has been that 
while the Ferranti company is 
in the forefront technologically, 
it has been less expert at appre¬ 
ciating the commercial ramifi¬ 
cations of running a business 
di'riflg a highly inflationary 
period. 

A major factor in the Gov¬ 
ernment’s decision to intervene 
to help Ferranti is the com¬ 
pany’s intricate ties with the 
state in defence contracts. It 
was felt in Whitehall that it 

would be imprudent tu allow 
the company to search for 
capital from outside sources 
when tbe Government bad such 
a large stake in its defence 
output. 

Ferranti's cash troubles first 
came to light Just autumn. It 
was disclosed in September that 
the company, one of the leading 
military contractors in Europe, 
bad run into severe liquidity 
problems. 

One of the causes, it is 
thought, was a significant mis¬ 
calculation by Ferranti of the 
implications of restocking after 
tbe three-day week. It is under¬ 
stood that this put a severe 
strain on the company's 
resources. 

The crisis became public 
when ir was disclosed thar Fer¬ 
ranti bad exceeded the over¬ 
draft levels set by National 
Westminster, its bankers. 

Overdrafts for the year to 
March 33, 3974 totalled £9.5m. 
By last autumn, it is understood 
they had risen to more than 
£12m, with further potential 
liabilities thought to be about 
£5m. 

president 
held on fraud 
allegations 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, May 1 

Dr Tibor Rosenbaum, aged 
53, founder and president of the 
International Credit Bank of 
Geneva, was arrested yesterday 
on suspicion of being involved 
in fraud, embezzlement and 
criminal mismanagement. 

His associate at the ICB, Mr 
Abraham Ricmer, an Austrian 
financier, was also arrested on 
a warrant issued by the investi¬ 
gating magistrate who is hand¬ 
ling the cose resulting from the 
filing of criminal charges 
against Dr Rosenbaum, a 
naturalized Swiss citizen, by 

[Caron Edmond de Rothschild. 
These relate to the disap¬ 

pearance of funds—reportedly 
about S17m (£7m)—being man- 

Cornhill Consolidated Pickets at 
fraud suit acquittals 
By Margaret Drummond 

Three of the defendants in 
American Agricultural's £12m 
lawsuit against Cornhill Con¬ 
solidated, the fringe banking 
concern now in liquidation, have 
had the allegations against them 
dismissed in the district court 
of Illinois, it was revealed 
yesterday. 

They are Mr John Follows, 
former chairman of Bastion 
Insurance, a Cornhill offshoot, 
Mr Ian Craig-Wood and Mr 
Malcolm Shenton. two former 
Cornhill directors. 

American Agricultural’s 
original action, started more 
than 15 months ago when panic 
seized the City’s secondary 
banking sector, alleged fraud on 
the part of Cornhill and named 
more than a dozen other defen¬ 
dants, including Commercial 
Union; Hoare and Co, Govett; 
Continental Illinois; Slater 
Walker aDd insurance brokers 
Thomas R. Miller Acklom. 

The suit was based on Corn- 
hill’s alleged misuse of 17 sight 
drafts worth £8.5m granted by 

American Agricultural in secur¬ 
ing funds from financial insti¬ 
tutions in London. It came at a 
crucial time for Cornhill's 
liquidity and blocked any rescue 
that might have been mounted 
to save the group. 

It is understood that all the 
defendants in the action, with 
the exception of Mr John 
Morris, former chairman of 
Cornhill, have now either 
secured dismissal of the case 
against them or have arranged 
satisfactory out of court settle¬ 
ments. 

Part of American Agricul¬ 
tural's case depended on testi¬ 
mony from a senior employee, 
who is understood to have dis¬ 
avowed previous statements. 

Although the case against 
Mr Follows. Mr Craig-Wood and 
Mr Shenton has been dismissed 
“ with prejudice against the 
plaintiff American Agricultural 
Insurance”, the former defen¬ 
dants have, under United States 
practice, to meet the full legal 
costs unless they decide to sue 
for them. 

BLMC recruited 64 pc of 
new top men from Ford 
By Clifford Webb uJar source with 22 per cent. 

British Leyland’s attempt to This degree of recruitment from 

Ford management personnel 
was far more extensive than has 
been realized. It was revealed 
yesterday that 64 per cent of all 
senior recruits with motor in¬ 
dustry experience came from 
Ford. 

An official document circu¬ 
lating within British Leyland 
shows that before the 1968 mer¬ 
ger BMC and Leyland had 1U0 
senior executives. A further SO 
have been added since. 

Excluding the small number 
who came from outside tbe 
motor industry, two-thirds of the 
remainder came from Ford. 
Chrysler was the next most pop- 

strained relations between Ley- 
land and Ford in tbe early days 
of the merger. 

In fairness to Leyland most 
of the Ford men made the first 
approach. They have since ad¬ 
mitted that they were tempted 
partly by the higher salaries 
beiu■» offered but more because 
their promotion opportunities 
seemed to be blocked at Ford. 

It has been apparent for some 
□me that many now regret the 
move. This is not simply be¬ 
cause of Leyland’s dismal per¬ 
formance compared with That of 
their old company but because 
of growing frustration. 

Whitehall delay angers Stem creditors 
By Our Financial Staff 

Discussions on the future of 
residential property belonging 
to the collapsed Stern financial 
and property empire will be 
held shortly ar a meeting of 
the institutions which provided 
much of tbe backing foe the 
group. 

Tbe secured creditors who 
have a charge on the proper¬ 
ties will be meeting to discuss 
the situation and particularly 
the delay caused by the Depart¬ 
ment of Emra-otunent in realiz¬ 
ing the assets. 

Mr Kenneth Cork, liquidator 
of' Stern's' parent company, 
Wilstar Securities, was ap¬ 
proached ■ by the department 
some months ago asking for 
time to make an oEfer for the 

large residential properties 
before they were sold off 
piecemeal. 

Mr Cork was originally given 
to understand that an offer 
would be made by Easter, out 
nothing had materialized by 
then. Despite Mr Cork’s 
anxiousness to dispose of the 
assets as quickly as possible be¬ 
cause of increasing interest 
charge the department has 
still -o make its offer. 

A spokesman for the depart¬ 
ment denied last week that it 
wanted to buy the flats. He 
said: “It is not the Govern¬ 
ment’-.; intention that govern¬ 
ment money should be used to 
finance the acquisition proper¬ 
ties. 

He conceded that the depart¬ 
ment was in negotiations 

with the liquidator because “ we 
want to ensure that tbe proper¬ 
ties remain on the remed 
market 

A single sale to the depart¬ 
ment is seen by Mr Cork as 
preferable to selling off the 
blocks of flats individually. But 
be said the department’s delay 
was becoming increasingly 
costly and embarrassing. 

At’their meeting the secured 
creditors may decide to exert 
pressure on the department to 
make a swift decision. 

If tbe department puts in an 
offer, it is likely to be stronyly 
challenged by some of the 
tenants' associations which have 
been formed in many of the 
blocks of fiats and which 
favour some form of co-owner- 
ship. 

How the markets moved 
FT index : 334.7 +7.5 

The Times index : 136.51 +2-58 
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THE POUND 
lip to 30Sp 
10p to 315p 
9p to 253p 
3p to 33p 
13p to 395p 
10p to 236p 
2 Op to 393p 

jardinc M’sou 
Nat Carbon 
ReyroUe 
Stick . 
Shell 
Sldlaw 
YuJe Cato 

lOp to 457p 
4p TO S7p 
7p to &2p 
6lp to 62p 
lOp to 293p 
6p to 6Sp 
4p to 45p 

FaHs 
Daejan 
Gerrard & Nat 
Hall. NL 
Hays Wharf 
Hick ing Frost 
Hoveringham - 
Lams on lnd 

3p to 45p 
lOp to 265p 
4p to 109p 
4p to 108p 
3p to 42p 
2p to 2Gp 
9p to 83p 

Oxley Printing 
Ransomss Sims 
Rea Bros 
Senlrusi 
Telephone Rent 
Unilever 
Young, B. 

3p to 36p 
4p to UDp 
5p to “Op 
5p to 370p 
6p to 104p 
8p to 3ulp 
Ip to 7p 

Equities were flnner with buying 
for the new account. 

Gilt-edged securities bad a good 
session. 
Sterling tell bv 30 points, to 
S2.3490. The “effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 22.8 per cent. 

Gold fell by 51 to 5366 an oz. 
SDR-S1J424 on Thursday, while 
SDR-£ was 0.523433. 
Commodities: Copper and tin fell 
yesterday. The London daily su$ar 
prirp was reduced by £10 to £195 
a long ton 

Reports, pages 22 and 24 
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5 Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
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Switzerland Fr 
US s 

Bank 
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d 5.S5 
12.05 
58.75 

1.S2 
134.00 

9.35 
6.15 
2.39 

Yugoslavia Dnr 40.50 

Bank 
sells 
1.76 

38.75 
84.25 
2.24 

12.80 
8.20 
9.63 
5Jk5 

68.75 
11.45 

1,455.00 
690.00 

5.65 
11.70 
56.75 

1.76 
129.00 

9.23 
5J3 
2M 

3S.r.O 
R--'*— fur bant rain only, -it ,u|-i>n.-it 
jmcimiss by it, relay j. Hank imrr- 
tufiMt&i ua. Diffrrcm rales ai-piy ip 
iraveiKTS cfimu^s and aiaer foreign 
currency business. 
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Dagenham 
called off 
By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Ford workers decided yester¬ 
day to end the so-called 
“ occupation ” of part of the 
body plant at Dagenham. But 
production at the plant, where 
assembly lines have been at a 
standstill since Tuesday, is 
unlikely to resume before next 
Tuesday because of a strike by 
80 door-hangers am) fender- 
fitters. About 2,800 vehicles 
worth £5m have been lost. 

After a meeting, attended by 
about 100 workers, the picket 
on the factory gates was 
removed. Although the workers 
have claimed an “ occupation ”, 
no more than 30 or 40 men 
were inside the plant at eny one 
time, picketing or barricading 
the gates. 

Talks between the manage¬ 
ment and union officials began 
yesterday in an effort to settle 
the door-bangers’ strike, which 
is over company plans to reduce 
the number of hangers. 

Shop stewards have provision¬ 
ally called a meeting for midday 
on Tuesday—the first day that 
the men involved would be 
back ar work because of the 
rhree-day working at Dagenham. 

aged by the ICB through 
Liechtenstein concerns on be¬ 
half of the Israel Corporation, 
an investment concern set up 
to assist in the development of 
Israel. 

Last October, the ICB asked 
the Swiss authorities for per¬ 
mission to declare a mora¬ 
torium. This was subsequently 
allowed for a 12 month period. 
The bank's board said ar the 
time there had been a run on 
deposits because of “un¬ 
founded ” press reports of 
difficulties. 

About the time, the 
Hessische Landesbank Girnzen- 
traJe nf West Germany exer¬ 
cised its option to «ell back to 
Dr Rosenbaum its 36,4 per cent 
sharp in the ICB. 

Both men were arrested at 
Geneva Airport. Dr Rosenbaum 
wa« boarding a plane for 3 
busine.-'s rrio to Paris. Lawvers 
have submitted a court applica¬ 
tion for their immediate 
release. 

In Te) Aviv last month. Mr 
Michael Tzur, aped S3, former 
manaeine director of the Israel 
Corporation, was arrested and 
charged with fraud in con¬ 
nexion with the funds alleged 
to have gone to the ICB. 

London sugar 
price at lowest 
for over a year 

Sterling falls 
to new low 

Sterling dropped to its low¬ 
est point yesterday. The pound’s 
effective depreciatio.: raTe fell 
0.1 per cent to 22.8 per cent, 
while against the dollar it fell 
to 52.3490, 30 points beneath 
the overnight $2.3520. 

But there were no speculative 
pressures against the pound and 
the market was quiet, mainly 
because continental centres 
were closed for May Day. 
Dealers said that the expected 
rise in minimum lending rate 
today bad given way to a feel¬ 
ing that the rate would remain 
unchanged. 

By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

The London daily price of 
sugar yesterday dropped below 
the £200 level for rhe first 
time since April 3, 1974, dos¬ 
ing st £195 per long tun, a 
drop of £10 on Wednesday's 
price. 

Since touching £265 a ton nn 
April 22, tbe price has steadily 
declined. A contributing Facto’r 
has been t!:e reports of good 
progress with sugar beer plant¬ 
ing in the United Kingdom, a 
result of recent drier weather. 

Earlier in the week a spokes¬ 
man for the British Sugar Cor¬ 
poration said that planting 
bad reached 70 per cent of the 
commcr area. This comna-ed 
with 60 per cent the previous 
week and 23 per cent in the 
middle of April. 

The rally in the sugar pric- 
in the first three weeks of 
April was largely the result nf 
unusually wet weather which 
bad threatened the sugar beet 
crop in Europe. 

The Chairman. Mr. M. Wileock Holqate. MJL in a slaiemsm 

submitted with the flepnn and Accounts lor 1974. reported 
that in the Lite Branches new policies were issued during ihe 

year to provide sums assured amounting to £107.2 millions 

and annuities o( £754.000 per annum, new annual premiums 
lotalled £5.7 millions. The total premium income lor ihe yt.n 
was £35.8 millions and payments to policyholders amounted 
to £32.8 millions including £14.8 millions in respect of 
endowment benefits. 
In the Fire and Accident Brandi the premium income 

amounted to £2 4 millions. Theie W2s a loss ol £45.0011 on 

underwriting, but an overall nel profit (alter tax) ol £89.000. 

INVESTMENTS 
The assets shown in ihe Life Branch Balance Sheets amount 

to £316.2 millions, and the investment interne before tax 
was £25.3 millions. The assets include £91 millions in 

British National and Local Government Securities. £65 
millions in Debentures. Loan Slocks and Preference Shares. 

£43 millions in Mortgages and other Loans, £76 millions in 

Ordinary Stocks and Shcras. and £24 miltians in Lend and 
Property, over f 10 millions was held on deposit at the end of 

the year. 

BONUSES TO POLICYHOLDERS 

In rhe Ordinary' Branch, holders of with-profits policies have 

been granted reversionary bonuses at ihe rale of £4.00 per 

cent on rhe sunt assured or £4.20 per cznf on (he annuity, as 
the case msy be. lor the year 1974. and a terminal bonus at 

the rate of 70p per cent on the sum assured in respect ol 

each year more than 5 years before the year of claim. 

In the Industrial Branch, a reversionary bonus at the ra>e of 

_ £2.80 per cent on the cum assured has been 

granted on premium-paying policies which 

were in force eo la January 1575. subject 

to completion of ihe current year's 

premium payments. 

ASSURANCE COMPANY (.HOTTED 
Chief Office (& Registered Ol licet 
Oxford Street - Manchester M5Q 7HA 
Registered Number 1364C England 
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NCR chief 
urges more 
spending on 

\—flc car makers, 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

** ^ i r 
' - i J v- 

By Clifford Webb 

Sir Raymond Crookes, presi- 
denr of rho Society of Mow 
Manufacturers and Traders and 
president of Guest, K ■•on & 
Neulefolds said yesterday that 
he believed rhe motor industry's 
present problems were short- 
lived and that the worst might 
be over. 

He told the society’s annual 
meeting in London iliac there 
were already encourag'd? signs 
of renewed car buying in many 
countries, but nut yet in Britain. 
Ho said the situation hero was 
’'dramatically worse” than 12 
months ago and that no leading 
carmaker was operating profit¬ 
ably. 

The most serious problem fac¬ 
ing the motor industry was lack 
of confidence. In a comment 
which will be widely interpreted 
as attacking government plans 
for British Lcyland, he said: 
** What evidence is there that 
the present Government mean¬ 
ingfully wiok.es to encourage a 
free enterprise motor industry 
or indeed a united Britain ? 

“ Nationalization has proved a 
recipe for Inefficiency, over¬ 
spending, overmanning and 
featherbedding in ail aspects of 
employment and management ”, 

Yet the Industry Gill would 

Fewer 
homes being 
started 
By Malcolm Brown 

Housing starts showed a 
marginal fall in March, but 
there was a minor improvement 
in completions. Figures pub¬ 
lished yesterday by the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment show 
that only 21,000 new homes were 
starred during the month—1,600 
fewer than in February. 

The number of private starts 
held firm at 10,000 bur there 
was a fall in council bouse 
starts from 12,600 ro 11,000. 

Completions picked up 
slightly in March to reach 
2.1.000. This improvement of 
POO was made up of an increase 
of 1.300 »n public sector com¬ 
pletions, less a fall of 400 in tbe 
private sectors. 

An analysis of the quarterly 
performance shows some 
marked swings upwards, but 
since most of the comparisn.is- 
a re with periods of low activity 
there is lirrle in them to suggest 
any real buoyancy returning 

Total starts in the first 
quarter of this year were 37 per 
cent up on tbe previous quarter 
and 13 per cent up on a year 
earlier (all figures adjusted to 
lake account of seasonal varia¬ 
tions!. 

impose even mure of this 
noxious mixture as a slap-happy 
cure fur seif-inflicted ills which 
debilitated and blighted our 
lives, he said. Small groups of 
politically motivated workers 
put rliowrands out of work, de¬ 
layed output of desperatcly- 
nceded home and export pro¬ 
ducts and diverted management 
from its real job. 

In an obvious reference to in¬ 
creased Japanese and East Euro¬ 
pean car imports, he said rhe 
SMMT was working with the 
Government and the EEC to try 
to curtail unfair and inequitable 
practices such as artificial ex¬ 
port prices and protected home 
markets. 

“ But by no means can such 
charges be laid nt the doors of 
nur fair and efficient Common 
Market compctitiors who day by | 
day benefit in o»r marker by i 
reason of our inefficiencies, in- 1 
dolences and irresponsible 
industrial strifes ". 

Even now the EEC took 33 
per cent of British industrial I 
exports, including 20 per cent 
of the cars. 21 per cent of com¬ 
mercial vehicles, and 31 per 
cent of all motor vehicle com¬ 
ponents exported from Britain. 
Departure from Europe would 
bring new tariff barriers against 
all these products. 

Chancellor’s inept action on tuglier V. 
MSSU 

workers to 
be paid more 

Wool textile workers arc lo 
receive pay increases this week 
of oot Jess than £4.50, with a 
further £2 in November. 

For the first time there will 
be equal pay for men and 
women, and wool textiles ure 
believed to be tbe first manufac¬ 
turing industry to establish 
equal pay—eight months before 
it becomes compulsory. 

Details of the agreement, 
made after 20 hours of talks be¬ 
tween the National Associ.uinn 
of Unions in tbe Textile Trade 
aud tbe Wool & Allied Textile 
Employers Council, were given 
at Bradford yesterday. It is 
estimated that 60.000 workers, 
mainly in Yorkshire, will bene¬ 
fit and that the total annual cost 
to tbe industry will be mure 
than £20m. 

The unions had been claiming 
an iucrease of E1035 a week for 
all workers. The agreement pro¬ 
vides for consolidation of the 
£4.40 threshold payments 
already being received, with an 
additional £4.50 to all adults in 
the lower paid groups from this 
week. Craftsmen will receive a 
121 per cent increase which 
represents about £S a week. 

Invcsrmcnt in the naiimi.-l- 
ized energy industries shouid 
not he regarded as “ public ex¬ 
penditure” to he cut at times 
of national stringency, accord¬ 
ing to .Sir Derek Ezra, chairman 
of the National Coal Eoard. 

On ihe contrary, he says in 
the magazine .-1 ccoicnancy. thev 
should be promoted not only 
for the benefits they will create 
but also because nF the very 
important stimulus they will 
give to industrial activity. 

Britain had the very rcjl pros¬ 
pect nf being the only industrial 
country of the west self-suffi¬ 
cient in fuel and energy- The 
national aim should be to reach 
self-sufficiency as quickly as 
possible and t» remain so as 
long as possible “ using our own 
North Sea oil and gas, nuclear 
energy and coal ”. 

Over the next 10 years it 
might cost £9,000m to develop 
these resources and further pro¬ 
gress beyond 1985 could only be 
made if Britain was prepared 
to commit tho vast investment 

In Merthyr Tydfil yesterday 
Sir Derek told Welsh miners 
that since the introduction of 
rhe output bonus scheme two 
mortthx ago outpur in rhe South 
Wales coalfield had gone up 6 
per cent and i'i some recent 
weeks increases of 10 per cent 
had been recorded. 

Canadians pass 
oil tax Act 

Ottawa. May 1.—The Petro¬ 
leum Administration Act, which 
gives the government authority 
to collect export t?x on crude 
oil and refined product ex¬ 
ports, provide subsidies for cer¬ 
tain petroleum costs, and gives 
the power unilaterally to set 
o>I and pas prices in inter- 
provincial and export trade, was 
passed by Parliament today. 

The legislation was hurried 
' through Parliament after a con¬ 

ference of ministers last month 
failed to agree nn increased oil 
prires. Oil in Canada now costs 
56 50 labour £2.751 under an 
aareenent d"C ro exnire on 
June 30.—AF-Dow Jones. 

Fail in Australian 
payments deficit 

Canberra, May 1.—Australia 
had a seasonally adjusted cur¬ 
rent account payments deficit 
of S Af 40m (about LSOmr in the 
March quarter, compared with 
a revised $A494m deficit in the 
March, 1974, quarter. 

The seasonally-adjusted 
balance of trade showed a sur¬ 
plus of SA330m against a re¬ 
vised SA4m surplus in the pre¬ 
vious quarter and a SA158m 
surplus in the March, 1974, 
quarter. 

By David Young • 
Several member companies 

Ivvc roid the Confcd?rulion of 
British Industry that because of 
yesterday's introduction of 25 
per cent VAT on many con- 
*» timer products, investment 
piar.s are being deferred and 
proposals for short-time work¬ 
ing and redundancies drawn up. 

A letter has been sene by 
Mr Lucien Wigdur. the CBI 
deputy director general, to Hie 
Chancellor urging him ;o recon¬ 
sider his proposals and suggest¬ 
ing Lhat the same financial 
yield would be obtained by 
raising the standard rate of 
VAT by 1 per cent to 0 per 
cent. 

“ It is inevitable that a 
disproportionate fall in demand 
for the higher-rated goods will 
follow”, says the letter, “and 
this will lead to disproportion¬ 
ate cutbacks in production.” 

The CBI has regularly com¬ 
plained about the way iu which 
successive Governments have 
regulated demand for certain 
products by selective changes 
in purchase tax and on hire- 
purchase regulations. 

" This created a situation in 
which it became increasingly 
difficult to forecast demand 
ivhen analyzing investment 

opportunities with tho inevit¬ 
able consequences or lower 
overall investment in manufac¬ 
turing industry. Much damage 
has been done to the consumer 
hardware and the motor car 
industries orcr many years by 
such policies *\ Mr Wigdor 
said. 

The retail industry in Hie sec¬ 
tors involved in the new higher 
rate—the electrical, audio and 
photographic dealers in par¬ 
ticular—is now preparing for 
a severe downturn in trade 
after what has been, it admits, 
j record-breaking three weeks. 
Sales in most cases have in¬ 
creased by more than 600 per 
cent with the supply situation 
only just keeping up with de¬ 
mand. 

The i;;.-xt two mouths are tra¬ 
ditionally slack ones for the 
industry, but this year the 
trade expects sales will drop 
to below normal, and stock 
levels are being kept at a mini¬ 
mum. It is this which may 
lead to cutbacks in production 
at the factories with short-time 
working being introduced. 

One sector of the electrical 
retail industry which has been 
badly affected already is TV 
rental. Tbe advantages of buy¬ 
ing rather than renting are now 
more apparent, the trade says. 

Fed chairman attacks 
Treasury borrowings 

Preliminary Announcement 
for the year ended 1st February, 1975 

The results for the year were seriously affected by a sharp fall iu demand 
in certain areas of the Group in the final quarter, particularly in North 
America and Australia. In addition, the results were adversely- 
affected by sharply higher interest charges arising from the additional 
borrowing required to finance our continuing expansion and 
modernisation programmes and the increased costs of stocks. Financial 
resources are more than adequate to meet the needs of the Group. 
World wide textile markets are still depressed but destocking seems to 
have run its course. However it is stili too early to give any indication 
as to the timing of an upturn in trade. 

Washington, May 1.—Dr 
Arthur Burns, Federal Reserve 
Board chairman, said today that 
the factor forcing up tong-term 
interest rates was the high race 
of inflation. 

Addressing the Senate bank¬ 
ing committee on the nation's 
monetary policy. Dr Burns said 
Fed operations'could have only 
an ephemeral influence on long¬ 
term interest rates. 

He said tower interest races 
were needed to stimulate econo¬ 
mic expansion, bun they would 
not be forthcoming until infla¬ 
tion was broughr under control. 

Dr Burns blamed the huge 
financing demands of the 
Treasury for disrupting money 
i*'!d capital markets. He said by 
the end of this fiscal year new 
Eederal borrowings, including 

Mr Benn to get 
BSC answers 
early next week 

It is expected that the 
British Steel Corporation will 
not submit replies ro questions 
posed by Mr Wedswood Benn, 
the Secretary of State for In- 
dusrrv. on its plans for pruning 
its labour force and its relation¬ 
ship with the Government until 
the beginning of next week. 

Earlier this week the BSC in¬ 
dicated that it hoped to provide 
Mr Benn with replies to his 
questions by the end o[ this 
week. 

It now appears that the cor¬ 
poration's hoard is unlikely to 
submit its replies until Monday 
so that thev would be in his 
hands in advance of (he BSC’s 
meeting with the TUC Steel In¬ 
dus rrv Committee. 

l ast niaht a spokesman said: 
“We are still preparing 
answers to Mr Benn’s questions 
but we fully intend to have 
them in bis hands before the 
meeting.” 

Business appointments 

borrowings by off-budget agen¬ 
cies and government sponsored 
enterprises, would probably ex¬ 
ceed S60,000m (about £25^00m). 

A large part of the deficit 
was because of the recession 
and private credit demands had 
been declining thus far without 
difficulty. In the next fiscal 
year, however, the deficit would 
probably total $ 100,000m, and 
private credit lines may become 
too strained. 

Dr Bunts said the Fed was 
looking for a moderate expan¬ 
sion rate for monetary and 
credu aggregates. The course 
it was pursuing would promote 
an increase Ml-currency plus 
demand deposits—of between 
5 per cent and 7.5 per cent over 
the 12 months from March, 
1975, to March, 1976. 

Hitachi contracts 
for ships worth 
£140m cancelled 
By Peter Hall 

Hitachi Shipbuilding and 
Engineering, o**e of the starts 
of the Japanese industry, yes¬ 
terday received notice of can¬ 
cellation of a series of six very 
large crude carrier contracts 
valued ait about $333m (about 
£140m). 

According to reports from 
Tokyo, quoting company offi¬ 
cials, Hitachi was not seeking 
to persuade the undisclosed 
customer to modify the coin- 
tracts to orders for smaller 
ships—a policy followed by ! 
other Japanese builders. At ; 
the end of the first quarter of 
this year Hitachi had orders for 
more than 10.5 million tons dwt 
of new tonnage valued at 
51.939m. 

The Japan Ship Exporters’ 
Association reported yesterday 
this this year would be “an 
especially difficult” one. 

From Professor A. R. Prest 
Sir, With the publication of-the 
finance Bill and the ending, of 
the VAT transition period we 
can now see the ineptitude of 
Chancellor’s proposals on 
higher VAT rates. 

U would seem that an elec-, 
trician will charge VAT at S 
per cent on repairing the flex 
of an electric fire or light, 
but 25 per cent for the flex 
of aa iron or botplate. A 
petrol or electric lawnmower 
will be taxed at 25 per cent bur 
a handmower at 8 per cent. 
(Nice for active young men. but 
not for elderlv widows. What 
about a new business boom in 
fix-it-yourself outboard motors 
for lav/nmowers ?> An expensive 
fur hat is 8 per cent but an inex¬ 
pensive fi«r cont 25 per cent. 
A ring for a woman is 25 per 
cent but for a Bishop 8 pei 
cent. The late Sir Gerald 
Nabarro would have had noi 
just oqc field day but a whole 
series. 

We have all. .witnessed the 
benefits to those (the poor ?> 
with sufficient liquid resources 
to buy hieher-rated goods 
before May Day. Nothing has 
hecn said about the conse¬ 
quences if the rare were tn 
come down again at some point 
in the future. 

We have been told that 1.000 
more Customs & Excise staff 
uni] be needed to administer 
the higher rate (including that 
on petrol). Nothing has been 
said about the amount of 
additional work imposed on the 
private sector in administering 
it. 

It is an insult to people’s 
intelligence to claim that this 
hotch-potch is a systematic tax 
on “ luxuries ” Roughly th*» 
same amount of additional 
revenue, with not very differ- 

1 pec cent KinCTW * YAT nut, bdt; 
VAT rate—though, of course, and sijnnar g.i.id*. l.ic.. 
this might have raised the un- .be,found primarily jn 
worthy thought .in some people s ..l.-«c«nj» ^ 
minds that the red u A on id the Schedule with corres 
general rate in July, 19.74, was provisions in Gmups * 
inspired by motives other than Paragraph ? 
purelv economic ones. 742 also explain. Liu 

There could be air argument wire, flex and other n 
that we may have some addi- sold by volume, wc:shr 

tiveW that the increase ip supplied m car.ues.f>n 
revenue arising from expend!* service which is *rsc l 
ture out of a giveu percentage able at the higher rate, 
increase in income, will be opinion, a tin nr piunt 
greater in this case. But, if metres of flex are not 
these are the central economic Sable as parts of d 
arguments, they require a good" appliances, television 
deal more in the way of boats or other goods 
explanation and substantiation able at the higher rate ■ 
to make them credible. Mr Tarlo also contras 

Nor should one be. taken in position of photograph 
by" the spurious defence that iector bulbs and ultr 
the proposed dividing line is bulbs. Paragraph tci of 
no more arbitrary than any of Group 1 of the High- 
other. If so. tbe reply is quite Schedule, however, e 
simple: why have one at all ? from the goods charge. 

It is almost 200 years since parts (except v;hen s 
Adam Smith set' out the with specified services) 
principle that taxes should not trie filament light bull 
be arbitrary or administratively our opinion, this legal 
burdensome. Need tbe learn- sion covers the fiinmeo 
iug process be quite such a slow bulbs desicned for i 
one? photographic projector 
Yours faithfully, enlargers but does not 
A. R. PREST. ultra-violet bulbs. 
London School of Economics. For assistance of trade 
Houghton Street, ommon is reflected i 
Aidwych, WC2. Notice No 742; but wi 

photographic projector 
enlargers but does not 
ultra-violet bulbs. 

For assistance of trade 
opinion is reflected i 
Notice No 742; but wi 
made clear that nothing 
notice overrides tbe le; From Mr A. J. Phelps notice overrides 

Sir, Mr Louis Tarlo’s letter ounwnmiw. 
(April 29) refers to Customs Yours faithfully, 
and Excise Notice No 742 and, A. J. PHELPS, 
in particular, to the liability to Board Room! 
VAT of those goods which, for HM Customs and Excise, 
convenience. ~we are describing King’s Beam House, 
administratively as- “parts of Mark Lane. London EC3. 
general use May 1, 1975. 

Restrictions over textile imports 

SALES to outside customers 

TRADING PROFIT 
United Kingdom 

Textile activities 
Retail 
Non-textiie 

Overseas textile activities 
North America 
Africa 
Asia 
Australasia 
Europe 

Central expenses 

TRADING PROFIT before interest 

Interest 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 

Taxation 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 
Minority interests 

PROFIT before extraordinary items 

Extraordinary items 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
TOOTAL LIMITED 

Dividends 
Preference 
Ordinary 

PROFIT RETAINED 

NOTES 
fl) The following major item? hove been 

charged to reserves in JS*7-1/T3:—- 
Exchange Differences., i 
Elimination of Goodwill £1,211.WO 

Certain ot her items which, i n prm iou* 
vears wmv deait with in reserves, are ' 
now included in the profit and to* 
account and the comparative figures for 

1974i75 

£’000 

234,023 

1973/74 
i'oon 

215,052 

Mr Butler to become vice 
chairman of Lead Industries 

11,444 11.070 

IS.891 
SIS 

18,076 
4.907 

isTigd 
0.522 

10.981 

“J.(>ju 

78',' 

21,271 
2.771 

IS.ijOtj 

8,935 

1U.010 

l!'7.l 71 liiivt.. r-lV'-t 
thi- i-luu.-ji-. 

(2) fcjimtnu* i»tMplmiii..' -li-u*- v i-p.- 
4.2pH97-» 71 6.ip). 

CO Kx|ivndiuir»M*n rixi-d u-y.-i*, »hl <-C 
ciiini.*.ujK .tn.-J&i.d"" 
<197:5,74 •:iU.iU7.UUl>>. 

ORDINARY DIVIDENDS ri ni_ 
An Interim of 0.72p per share was paid and a Final of pt-t *h:ii f 
isproposedpayable4th July, 1975 (record elate oth June, 19/o» making 
a fcota?for the vear of 2-037p. Including the relevant tax vieJUs this 
represents an increase of 12!.% over last ve;U’ S total ( l.b. bte/op). which 
is the maximum permitted undei present legis* - 

The Annuui Cccml rill k held in Mnndnrdcr. .m SXh June 1XS 

IBTT Tootal Limited, 56 Oxford Street, Manchester MO# UU 

Mr J. G. Butler is to he vlce- 
chairtnan of Lead Industries and 
'■■ill continue as group managing 
director. Mr M. J. G. Hender¬ 
son. ar preset treasurer, is to be 
finance director. 

Mr Kenneth Thompson becomes 
director of Tinance for rhe Charter- 
heurc Group and a member of the 
£Tuup executive cumrainec. 

Mr B. P. Hogg has been made 
finance director nf Prnvidcm 
FiTvjnciif] Gnu.-p. mv J. Kuichin- 
son. at present deputy chairman, 
w*:l reach retirement age on June 
23 but will remain a non-cxccutive 
director. 

.\Ir Geoffrey Hickson, deputy 
chairman and former managing 
d rector of Laporlc Industries 
< Holdings). i> retiring on June 12. 

Mr Egon vnn Grc<crz has been 
JTj*de an creevthe director of 
Dbtnos PIic:o graphic and group 

, iir?-,c:a' ■;-jnrro[!er. 
Mr John London has been 

appointed by Rccitin and Colman 
as mona gins director nf R & C 
' inlncrs. He succeeds Mr Ciibcri 
Aikens v.ho becomes chairman 
until his rCti-vm-Rt r.e\t March. 

Mr A. L. Hood has retired from 
the board of J. Henry Schroder 
W*5S. 

Hfr Leonard Kirby has been made 
chief pre;... olficer for Lloyd's or 
London. 

Mr Frank Birch :s tn be chair¬ 
man and managing director of 
Kinfocb (Provision Merchrnis) as 
from October 25 following the 
retirement on that date of Sir 
Robert Se.'Nrger. 

Mr ,4’. H. Edwards has been 
made mnnagjrg director of Somic. 
Mr Allan Blackburn has hcen 
anpntr.red a director rn hold office 
until the next annual meeting- 

Cn'r-tei Gcn'hrev Chunon has 
become a regional director on (he 
north ’res: regional board of 
L’o'ds BPCk. 

Japanese boost 
to investment 

To I wo, May 1. — Direct 
foreign investnieiti in 12 Japan- 
esc Industries is permitted from 
today in accordance «j(J i' 
libera liiation programme an¬ 
nounced two years ago. the 
Ministry of International Trade 
and Industry said today. 

They include: meat pro¬ 
ducts." tomaro products, drugs 
and farm chemicals, animal 
feed, cl cctrn-medical instru¬ 
ments a:;, electrical measuring 
ile vices, gramophone record 
and real estate.—Router. 

Mr J. M. Cobb and Mr P. C. 
Weel arc now partners of stock¬ 
brokers Sheppards and Chase. Mr 
D. G. Clive. Mr L. A. Mackey and 
Lord Terrbigtoa have retired from 
active business but remain as 
partners. 

Mr Henry Connor joins tbe board 
or Johnson Mai they Chemicals as 
commercial director on June 2. 

Mr J. H Dubson and Mr M. I. 
Auld j'oin the board of Ford Motor 
Credit. Both Mr Dobson and Mr 
Auld become directors of Auto¬ 
motive Finance and Mr Auld also 
joins tbe board of Ford Financial 
Trust. 

Mr Ion Bendcloiv bas been made 
a director of Clifford Contracts. 

Professor Howard Purnell has 
been appointed chairman of Swan¬ 
sea Sound, Wales's first independ¬ 
ent radio company. 

Mr Frank Glcoister, managing 
director of Thomas Glenivter. is io 
be the new chairman of the 
Furniture Industry Research Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Mr K. Lister and Mr E. 
.McKjuck are tu become directors 
of Pnrtsmonth and Sunderland 
Newspapers. 

Mr Edward Roilinson bas been 
made director of the World Trade 
Institute—the teaching body of 
r.'ie London World Trade Centre. 

Mr G. William Bartow, chairman 
and chief executive Ransomc Hoff¬ 
mann & Pollard. Mr N. C. Mac- 
diarmid. chairman of CompAir, and 
Mr P. W. Seligman. chairman nr 
APV Holdings, are to sgn-e a< 
depurv presidents on rhe council 
of ERfMEC, the British Mechan¬ 
ical Engineering Confederation. 

Mr S. J. Haywood has been 
made a director of United King¬ 
dom sales anti technical services 
or Dynacftem International. 

Mr B. G. H. Clegg bas been 
appointed chairman of Uie 
northern region of British Cos. 

Mersey dockers 
accept pay deal 

Dugkers in Liverpool yester- 
, dJ.v accepted a pjy deal giving 
average wage increases of 21 
per cent. The basic weekly rate 
for rhe port’s 7.300 dock work¬ 
ers will go up from £36.65 to 
-44.65. including consolidation 
of threshold payments. 

Port workers conceded that 
ilicir claim for a reduction in 
the working weuk to 33 hours 
should be deferred for one year. 

From Mr K. R. Hoy 
Sir, I would like to endorse the 
comments made by Miss Green 
regarding the bureaucratic re¬ 
strictions over textile imports. 

It may well be that our home 
based textile industry is in need 
of some form of protection 
from cheap foreign imports. 
However, that is another discus-, 
sion which could be argued for 
and against at considerable 
length. 

Tbe purpose of this letter is 
to complain about the manner 
in which these textile surveil¬ 
lance licences were introduced. 
If they are required only for 
statistical purposes, then the 
Department of Trade should be 
fully aware that HM Customs & 
Excise take a statistical copy 
of every import customs entry 
which could provide all the in¬ 
formation they require. 

This scheme was introduced 
immediately after the Easter 
holidays without-apy prior.noti. . 
fication or official notice being 
available to understand' how 
the scheme was supposed to 
work. Indeed, even on the date 
it became effective, my own 

Need for more 
attention to 
micro-economies 
From Mr E. F. Northcote 
Sir, Professor Hague’s claims for 
his model of tbe economy are 
rather sanguine. Such models 
have in the past been used for 
designing policies but tfiey have 
nor worked. If they had, we 
would not now have 25 per cent 
inflation and the prospect of a 
million out of work. 

The reason for this is that 
they are based on econometric 
relationships derived from past 
data, such as the iate Professor 
Phillips's famous curve, and 
these relationships keep break¬ 
ing down. 

A more intelligent way to 
formulate policy would be to 
identify why particular sectors 
of the economy are not working 
and to put them right by remov¬ 
ing the imperfections in the way 
they are supplied. 

For example, many Lon¬ 
doners experience a housing 
shortage although the statistics 
show that over all there is plenty 
and to spare. Yet any economist 
can see that the housing polities 
adopred by central and local 
government are likely to aggra¬ 
vate the mal-distribution. 

Similarly, l wonder why the 
Chancellor should have chosen < 
this moment, when the EEC has 
a vast surplus of wine, swingc- 
ingly to bave increased the duty 
on it. Are the social advantages - 
of high taxation on drink really 
so pressing that at this time we 
have to accept the economic 
disadvantages of greatly increas¬ 
ing them ? 

Economists could do more to 
improve economic performance 
by concentrating their attention 
an micro rather than macro¬ 
economics. 
Yours faithfullv. 
EDWARD F. NORTHCOTE, 
91 Cottenham Park Road, 
London SW20. 

Push buttons 
From Mr Peter E. M. Sharp 
Sir. Within the next decade 
most of us will have push but¬ 
ton teleohones and calculators 
in use side by side. Two sepa¬ 
rate international bodies have 
now decreed that although these 
will have the same format they 
will be differently numbered 
The . telephones will have the 
more logical 1 2 3 in the top 
row, hut calculators will have 
the historical nccairntiflg 7 8 9 
in the same position. 

The inherent errors this will 
produce in both systems due to 
operator error are inevitable, 
unless one of the major calcu¬ 
lator manufacturers is prepared 
tn forget that very few of us 
are accounting machine opera¬ 
tors and produces an alternative 
to match the telephone, the cost 
of tho alternative version is 
negligible. VVTio will be first to 
mtucc the breakthrough? 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER li. M. SHARP, 
244 Dover House Road, 
London, SW15. 

company telephoned a number 
of offices of the Customs & 
Excise and the Department of 
Trade in various parts of the 
country who knew absolutely 
nothing about the scheme. 

This is not intended to be a 
criticism of those -particular 
offices, but merely illustrates 
the manner in which these sur¬ 
veillance licences were intro¬ 
duced. 

It would appear, and I put it 
no more than that, , that this 
scheme has been implemented 
In ,a manner which will cause 
the maximum amount of disrup¬ 
tion and aggravation to import¬ 
ers concerned. Presumably with 
the motive of deterring them 
from importing. If this is -so, 
then the . thinking behind it 
must be naive in the extreme. 

My experience of business 
managers engaged in im¬ 
porting for their livelihoods, is 
that they are an extremely pro¬ 
fessional and • contiJerenf biodv 
of people. 

What this scheme in its pre¬ 
sent form will achieve is that it 
will add to the inflationary 
pressures already on the 

economy, because of ti 
crease in administrativt 
dens placed on importers, 
tional charges arc likely 
incurred by intern; 
freight forwarders, like 
selves, if we sustain und 
lays at docks of our equi] 

Trailers have been d 
coining into the United 
dora and, they in turn, ha 
been able to make their 
uled return load colle 
(exports from the United 
dom), thus incurrfa; fi 
delays and additional co; 
exporters, who have ei 
problems already. 

Finally, could I make a 
that if schemes like this a 
be introduced that they 
done in a thoroughly p; 
sionaJ and competent mai 
and that representatives i 
parties likely to be affectf 
such schemes be cnnsulte 
advance. 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH K. HAY, 
Managing Director. 
Hay, Pollock and Company 
Dagenham, 
Essex. 

Blagden & Noak@s 
(Holdings) Limited 

1974 1373 
Turnover £34,547,000 £23.826.000 
Profit before taxation £3,116,000 £2,097,000 
Profit after taxation and minorities £1,118.000 £762,000 
Dividends per share 5.136p 4.8p 
Earnings per share 25.0p 17.1p 

Extracts from the statement by the Chairman. Mr.J.K-Noakes. 
for the year ended 29th December 1974. 

• in spite of the very large increase in turnover—almost doubled 
in two years—our present cash position is stronger than twelve 
months ago. having further improved since the balance sheet 
date. Now that finance is somewhat easier, we should be well 
placed to take advantage of any acquisition opportunity. 

• Demand for large steel drums, which contribute the bulk of 
the container division profits, held up well but since the end of 
the year there has been some falling off. 

9 1974 was the year of the Chemical Division. The two trading 
companies benefited from exceptionally buoyant trading condi¬ 
tions resulting in a near doubling of turnover and an even 
greater profit increase. 

• We. have specially endeavoured during the past few years to 
develop our plastics, chemical and protective equipment in¬ 
terests as offering the best opportunities for growth and when 
industry recovers we took to continued progress. ’■■***-, 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

LIMITED 

INTERIM STATEMENT (unaudited) FOR 

THE HALF-YEAR ENDED 31st JANUARY. 1975 
Half-year ended 

31st January 

. . 1975 1974 
Unaodited Unaudited 
£’000 roc0 

Sales 59.117 52.330 
Profit before Tajeation 5,125 7.851 
Estimated Taxation 2,079 3.423 
Earnings attributable to 

Holding Company 1.582 2,539 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 4.8p 7.9p 

Year ended 

31 si July 

1974 
Audited 

cooo 
118,316 

15,501 
6.975 

NOTE-Metal Account 
The depreciation on unsold metal slocks attributable to the 

Group amounted to £643.000 after taxation and has not been 
taken into account in this Statement Any adjustment required at 
31st July 1975 will be dealt with as usual by transfer to or from 
Stock Reserve. 

FROM THE CHAIR MAN'S REVIEW 
The foreseen recession has arrived bur is less intense in 

South Africa and Australasia than in the United Kingdom, and 
the adverse effecr on-profit has been smaller overseas. 

Group profit though down on 1974, is at an annual rale 
marginally up on 1973. the best year tn.the Company'.* history 
until 4974. 

indications are'that, we have not reached the /’’"jL'N. 
bottom of the trade cycle but protos may well con- rafOSl 
tinue at around the first half year’s level. ’C-WO/*/ 

P.0. BOX 8, ALDRIDGE, WALSALL WSO CDS. 
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VatComm and falling 

British Leyland: a fresh chance for the 
Lowry strategy on labour relations ? 

1 Commercial may periods concerned and niter* Interest charges of £3.7m re- 
:ome op to the company transfer^ via dividends main large against pre-tax 
t expectenons wmi or interest, would obviously have profits, and these in turn are 
** 0 j ,, fPr ™e increasing atoa. still only 4.3 per cent of sales- 
to end March, but __ Elsewhere the Bill- breaks Nor Is the marker rnnuinml 

still only 43 per cent of sales- 
. Elsewhere the Bill- breaks Nor Is the market convinced 

In the reshuffle at the top of 
British Leyland,- which Sir Don 
Ryder now urges, must be 
carried our with a minimum of 
delay, one man who seems 
reasonably certain to emerge 
with his position and reputa¬ 
tion intact and his credibility 
considerably enhanced is Pat 

ae underlying trend little new ground. It. is- still that the group can rely on a Lowry, die corporation’s direc- 
lg ox months looks unclear how the value of un- profitable export drive, though tor of labour relations. 
. Stripping out the quoted subsidiaries will be pre- a sinking pound should dearly While he may well share the 
irovisions—£lQox at msely determined, other than help. Meanwhile, climbing mixed feelings with which most 
_last year and a that they will , bevlxeafed -as costs remain a worry and there senior British Leyland execu- 
m die first half of though quoted. This implies is always the possibility of tives view the report by Sir 
rear—-leaves operar- the adoption, of_historic values labour trouble. Domestic power Don’s inquiry team, Mr Lowry 

(before associate while compensation received station business after 1976 also can draw some personal satis- 
s) showing a rise - - -- ■--r— • - ... 
. in the second .half 

will, of course, have to he rein- looks uncertain. 
. in the second, ha If vested at current prices. As this The shares have come up 
to £20.3 m. for the ™a7 not be received "until per- from 19p this year but now 

oaths. haps _ 1976 the case for -some need an encouraging repon to 
i background of P^mimn would ' seem fairly give them any further momen- i background of Pre?mnm would - seem fairly give them any further mozaeo- 
ler wage costs, a 50und' . .. tunk- The yield is 7.5 per cent, 
lowdown in volume .. . FimiJ-1974. 

SS1- Cadbury Schweppes. gflg*., 

ffiSg Doubled ■ :■ 
'fSS&ftSlS borrowings “ " 

Although commodity" prices _ 
joints out that the have tended to unwind some- Jre&TSOIl - 
year has benefitted what in recent months, panicu- * ■• - 
ease of write-downs larly that of sugar. It is a fair T>attar- f . 
jams & Glim’s in- assumption there will not be a JDCLtCl LXld.il 
ortfolio as stock corresponding reduction in Cad- ' - _rt+. t 
ved, it argues, first bury Schweppes working capital cXpCClCQ 
growth at-the Scot- requirements. Net borrowings. ... r . . • . 
the business main- in 1974- more than- doubled to ,-AU smoke and no fir1®: m the 

station business after 1976 also can draw some personal satis- 
looks uncertain. faction from one aspect of it. 

The shares have come up Ip setting out its recommenda- 
rrom 19p this year but now tions on industrial relations the 
need an encouraging report to report adopts most of the main 
glve any further monten- points of the strategy he has 
tunt The yield is 7.5 per cent. long been advocating—and pre- 

borrowings 

.Final: 1974. (1973). 
Capitalisation £83m 
Sales £104.4m (£112.8m) 
Pre-tax profits £4.5m (£3.1m) 
Earnings per share 

Dividend gross 4.6Zp'(2^8p)^ 

Pearson 

Better than 

should perhaps have been spent measure of agreement with the efter the dust has filled on 
in nrrh»>riirin!> tht> hrnadnr cntinecrins employer* on a the present upheaval. m orchestrating the oroaocr 
corporation policies. Indeed, 
the Ryder report makes the 
point that in future the respon- 

b reader engineering employer'* on a 
Indeed, new industry-wide disputes pro- 
:cs the cedure. 

the present upheaval. 
The Ryder report leaves wide 

open the question of worker 
at in future the respon- Looking to the future, the participation :n ci-inagemont up 

which are proposed. of disputes, improve efficiency jjnU the restructured company. 
Nevertheless, some significant through better manning scales ...,|»h its separate operations lor 

and fundamental corporate and—a “ crucial factor ”—make Car and bus and truck mani:- 
measures have been achieved “ some significant progress to- facrure, special products «nd 
in British Leyland in recent wards industrial democracy’ ” imernational activities, may well in British Leyland in recent wards industrial democracy ” 
years. The vastly complex through improved consultative 
system of piecework payments, machinery and worker participa- 

of different nay 

become smporiaiu 

with hundreds of different n; 
scales and bonus schemes, b 

machinery and worker pariicipa- nrenrul laboratory ” for this typs 
tion in decision-making. uj exercise in industrial demo- 

The report proposes a new 
been swept away In all ihe structure of joint management.' 
vehicle manufacturing centres, union council*, committees anil 
These now operate on standard conferences in which shop 
day work pay scales. stewards will have an important 

crucy. 
Air Luwry seem* ready in 

welcome such a challenge, ever, 
to the extent of haring trade 
union representatives sitting on 

senes them as its own. 
The report 'is clear' enough 

when it conies to defining prob- 
lems and suggesting the Me “at Lowry: 6 
changes that are needed in the union officials, 
fields of Improving bargaining 
and consultative procedures, lies in the fact d 
making the most effective ose and crusted bv m 
of manpower and generally cjajs who regai 
creating an improved industrial “good pro” in t 
relations climate. It is a good labour relations. 

at Cowley earnings could now 
Mr Fat Lowry: trusted by most be in excess of £100 a week 

It is estimated in British Ley- role. This, it says, would form union representatives sitting 
* Hw the framework of consultation, u,e board. His only quoit- 
ip measured day work wage removed from the normal coi- i,catinn would be that there 

iE? lective bargaining procedures, shmild he a prior ar.d firm com- 
fOIL through which “ agreement c*n hv all nunies to some 

rather than the average £60 
basic which now applies. On 
the other hand, there would 

tnrough which “ agreement cun 
be reached on action required 

The idea is not an entirely 
new one at British Leyland. 

licatinn would be that there 
shmild he- a prior ar.d firm com- 
mtimer:! hy dll parties to some 
clearly defined courses, of action 
and mat if trade unions are 
indeed to be full parties to deci- 

Mr Lowry himself put tu the .s;c,n making they must be repre- 

Since Lord 
KfpiiE stokes recruited him from the ,ba- lhe* change to measured iconsultative channel v.itnin Tne rEsJi nf pulring British 

nSiArtinae Engineering Employers Federa- day work—while notyet“ful]v the corporation. These proposals Le^Sand’s industrial relations in 

The Ryder report concludes *nner lo form a continu- 
a,,.. ing consultative channel v.ithin 

able objectives 
achieved. 

tion in the late 1560s and sub¬ 
sequently appointed him to the 

growth at-the Scot¬ 
ch e business main- 

day work—while nor yet “ fully 
digested”—was right and that 
the system should continue— 

men . 
The rash of putting Britisn 

met with a very lukewarm 
response 

Some union leaders still see Mr Lowry himself has cer- main board this charisma has although it does put forward Some union leaders still see 
Qinly never been under any had both advantages and disad- lbe view (as did a previous an7 form of joint consultative 
illusion that bringing order out vantages. article on the subiect in The machinery 35 a to their article on the subject in The machinery as a tureat to their 

Times) that it might become Jealously guarded autonomy in 
imentum for appre- £88m, equivalent to 52 per cent: event,,isi what.the agnation over illusion that bnngrng order out vantages. article on the subject in The madunery as a threat to their 
r than the English o£ shareholders funds, although Penguin’s title eliminations °V *he.J,iu^grlf,«chat One of the laner has been Times) that it might become jealously guarded autonomy in 
second, that the there has been some easingIn Proves to have been. Contrary L™5 ®LM£„ empire was that Mr Lowry has found him- necessary to add some form of the held of direa bargaining on 

: the deposit/base the short-term position thanks to outside, expectations. Pear- » »S«her would self dragged into much of the incentive element to the pay wages. They pay hp-service to 
. as interest rates to the negotiation of a medium^ *?“ Longman’s book division ^ bu^messJ-of dGaur? wth diy’ structure to promote better the need for morei consultations 
. w-lL is™, oc™ p,Imin7„ did well last year, thanks in hill task. Nothing in the Ryder to-day disputes, often at the nroductiritv. and information but are reluc- 
. as interest rates to the negotiation of ‘ 
i has been at least term S25m Euroloan. 

e nas oeen some easme in r”-— . - r, „ —v  -* r—r , necessary io aoo some iorm oi .r '’“‘"-.■‘f- 
short-term position thanks to outside expectations. Pear- P*801^ 105ether would self dragged into much of the incentive element to the pay wa&es. They pay lip-service to 
ie negotiation of a medium- ®?“ Longman’s book division de Mytnmg ftat a long and up- business of deaung with day- structure ro promote better the need for more consultations 

_ m Hirf mall l-o rt r, *** HI 11 1 BSrC. NfttnlllP in fnf> Tv vH A r“ trwlonf rliCfii-rpc rtfvan fi T rha j  * - - n Luf valiie 

maintain profit- 

does, of course, 
irotection irom fall- 
rates given its rela- 
ndowment element, 
the much sharper 

Stocks themsehres were well .P«t 1° btg Longman over- 
Lead. bv £52m tn £133m. and seas interests, but in part also 

to-day disputes, often at the productivity. 

ahead bv £52m to £133m. and seas merest*, but in part also l grounos ior cnanging tnat view. 
report seems to provide insistence of the union men 
grounds for changing that view, concerned who took the view 

bshing successes athW; and “fresh start” may improve the 
ing tne point tnat. esraiacmg jt newspaper side (the climate in which the changes 

Financial Times and Westmin- are needed have to be 
part in boosting the, vaiiie^ off ^ p which had the painstakmgly negotiated. 

ae prospect of a that “if we get Lowry here at v.7tb the car un 
may improve the least he will say what he means based procedu 

which the changes and do what he sayswitit disputes, 
eeded have to he This constant involvement in been done at 

productivity. and information but are reluc- 
Another of Mr Lowry’s sue- tafl* to concede the necessary 

cesses has been to negotiate structural changes for carrying 
with the car unions a company- ir oul 
based procedure for dealing It is : for dealing It is these entrenched atii- 

This. too, has tudes which the Ryder report 
a time when appears ro gloss over far too 

order remain*, a formidable one 
for everyone concerned and 
especially for the man in the 
hot sear at the top. It might 
well be argued that if British 
Leyland did not already have 
Pat Lowry this would be the 
moment to get him. 

If he ha* a fault in hU 
approach to the job it is that 
he places great faith in the 
power of reason, entenaining a 
belief that in the face of reason 
most people will act reasonably. 
Sadly, they often do not. 

in progress and finished xre«> wrnen nan tne -fire brigade” activity has in- largely The same unions have lightly and which will remain n \sr C|,9h«nP9rp 
thus diluting some of r0ug*ier 01116 ir- That was Part of Mr Lowry’s strength evitably taken up time that repeatedly failed to reach any big obstacles to reform long *r. ^naKespearL 

.. . -® ■ rtll IV t’A ,np avf\P/*TAr? affor rLa -- 
. .    f “ etnrlrc rhiic some of lxauc ul it- luai was * 
tt is now facing (to- some ^ ^ tQ be after the - - 
h further wage fr0?a. exceptional profitability of the 
going to make the ma?.en" pnees. . . - - preceding -year: and the Y'H 
tough over the rest 1improvement in the second f-| 
At the same time, r^eive l^e help^ from cash .half of 1974—when the group X Jl 

:re should be some ^J®w either. This amounted on >ma<je £6.55m pre-tax after ' 
the associate con- the trading account to tidJjm £4_ggnl fu the opening six The remarkable picture pub- 
the second half while. the-planned capital eat- months—in fact left the total Kshed earlier this week -of a 

.t half drop from pendtanre.progranun^jalthough ahead of most expectations. cross-section of a human chest 
7m—largely reflect- slashed by half, n; stm nearly- the improvement will showing heart, lung and rib 
provisions at Asso- iS?ls2KT-iI be continued into the current cage, as seen by EMTs new 

How technology is helping out medicine 
bshed earlier this week -of 

A complete diagnostic report 
is then printed out, based on 

berg position (it is sometimes thermoplastics shells which fit 
necessary for the operating into conventional baths 

provisions at Asso- 
jritics and Nat- 
re of FFI provi- 

Si2r TtySinii 11181 improvement will showing heart, fang and nb hundred available statements. 
The so£ liSfa ^ be continued into the current “f6- « S66n ^ EMPs new A summary of the mterpreta- 

mnritaSttStm! year, in the face of rising costs ™»n « recorded on magnetic 

cross-section of a human chest a selection from more than a K^PnilPfll OwPTl anaesthetist ot move the patient Made by Plastics (Marches- 
chnurinv hanFT Inna aruf rik. knrirlraH OtrailokTa mromantc XVVllUv 111 V/ »T W#U «nm « hn«#L nncUtAn TinfVi f tka kofVir ora rlictriknTA/I into a bead-down position with- ter), the baths are distributed 

in 10 seconds to prevent death by F. Llewellyn & Co, Liver- 

re of FFI provi- oorr6111 trenfl m merest rates, Md atjver£ising revenue only powerful reminder that medical 
lining a maximum SrfE “a litde" better, is not to be technology is continuing to make 
rease, the prospec- Pr«i^ expected. But thanks to price important advances. 
60p is 5.6 per cent. “P* T**1 should show -Come- increase OIl newspapers Other examples of advanced 
rrc tion tax r*swr\Biy- .. . '' Pearson Longman should be design in medical equipment 

’7rlle73"74^ able t0 contain any further pro- will be on show at the London 
i £135m earnings and yielding 7 per fu. ripriinp ani? (whnnTw tin> and Desipn Centric 

disc for later comparison, if 
necessary. 

More than 50,000 records can 

Norman Rothe and made by 
by choking). 

To reach this position the 
pool. 

The conventionally shaped 

75 (1973-74) 
i £135m 
is £19m (£31.2m) 
ss 1.62p (1.4p) 

Reed & Sons for A. J. Seward complete table-top pivots about Shallowbath raises the bather in 
(a company in tbe UAC Inter- a central axis on its tubular relation to the nurse or mother 

average bosphaL 

ration 

Other examples of advanced be stoned in the system—equiv- national group). The unit was base frame. and was designed mainly for 
design in medical equipment alent to five years’ records in originally designed for use in The application of advanced handicapped children. The Sit- 
will be on show at the London an average hospltaL This developing countries, where a thinking to a very basic require- inbath is shaped to fit the body 
and Glasgow Design Centres feature is unique to Cortec. low price was all-important. It roent is illustrated in another to minimize pressure-points and 
from next Monday until die end The Design Centre exhibits could become an important of the Design Council’s award is designed so that the bather 
of tbe month: These include are .vinners of the Design Coun- component for mobile medical winners, the carefully shaped can get in and out in three 
inexpensive and simple de- oil’s first awards to be made centres end industrial surgeries, bath units known as the Shal- easy stages. 
vices which are a far erv from specifically for medical equip- The challenge here was to lowbath and the Sitinbath. Aids such as these can be 

v , - „ fits decline, and certainly the and Glasgow Design Centres feature is unique to Cortec. — - 
1e sliares are looking at well-covered-dividend looks safe from next Monday until die end The Design Centre exhibits could beet SESi enough the _ more so as the J of tbe month: These include are .vinners of the Design Coun- component 

contribution—-and fins is JikeJy group has *«ken steps to cope inexpensive and simple de- aTs first awards to be made centres and 
to nse further this year both a potentially sizable cash vices which are a far cry from specifically for medical equip- . The chal 
in absolute and relative terms. flow problem in book publish- the computer-based systems at ment. They include specialist incorporate 

inexpensive and simple de- aTs first awards to be made 
vices which are a far cry from specifically for medical equip- 

bath units known as the Shal- easy stages. 
Sitinbath. 

Accounts 1974 (1973) . . ^ 
3 SC Capitalization £L39m if ^ 

, - Bon-b^L££8?8m£(£4?2inr ■ (which owns 63.6 per’ cent of 
> ftESElWfialh TQ4 £nV • Pearson is likely to 

. Ainrraft and (k ^9n) suffer from the setback in its 
b?I1 EarmJlSS per share (S39p) newspaper and pubhshing sub- 

o ■ - - -■ ■ ■1 •* *dlary,-ir should,' on the other 
R^wrnlla Pflrcnnc han_d, see a _big recovery in 

ing, by the Penguin rationaliza- tbe leading edge of medical 
tion. technology. 

If parent company S. Pearson But the computer remains one 
(which owns 63.6 per cent of of the most powerful tools io 

devices for measuring pressure features normally found on the 
in the eye. for filtering the more expensive operating 
blood and for obtaining urine tables. 
samples rapidly and three units A three-section stainless steel 

the These are two of many pro- 
The challenge here was to lowbath and the Sitinbath. Aids such as these can he 
corporate many of the These are two of many pro- the decisive factor in enabling 
atures normally found on the ducts which have been deve- a handicapped child or an 
ore expensive operating loped by the Research Unit for elderly person to remain at 
bles. the Handicapped at St Bartholo- home instead of going into a 
A three-section stainless steel mew’s Hospital, London. hospital or institution, 
p is mounted on a mild steel In designing these baths This practical, down-to-eartb medical automation systems, which have' more general appli- top is mounted on a mild steel in designing these baths This practical, doyra-tp-eartu 

It is at the heart of the com- cation tubular frame which is earned Chris Dunk, tbe research units technology has practical, down- 
plex electronic processing in. the- One of these is a personal lift on four castor wheels. Among direaor of engineering and con- to-earch prices, too. The lift; 
EMI scanner and computer- for handicapped people which the adjustments possible is a sultant designer, aimed to help operahng table and baths sell 
assisted diagnosis from electro- has been designed by Eric rapid reclining movement to both the panent and the nurse, for about £400 (installed), £234 
cardiogram CECG) records has Terry, managing director of wh« » calIed the Trendelen- The result is two lightweight and £36 respectively. 
jusc been developed by Glasgow Hear Pumps and Engineering "" 
University Department of Medi-- (Kmirsford). It is a simple 
cal Cardiology, Glasgow Royal structure which can be fitted 

^S^con^G^ow C PFARQflN & CfSIS R Taj) 
system is claimed to be the a person in a wheelchair (or I bHIlwIlIl iXl 3 w d Qn fi HwB 

hospital or institution. 
This practical, down-to-earth 

tubular frame which is carried Chris Dunk, the research u nit’s technology has practical," down' 

ce of a hardening ^ • _ ' 7 
attitude over com- ReyroUe Farsons 
ms. The closing of 

Dividend 
4Tst pay,nc,,,s * jump 

banking and financial services 
after last, year’s decline at the , 
pre-tax level from £4.01m to I 
£2.87m—a decline attributable 
to an un quantified degree to the 
fact that these subsidiaries 

—> would be some re- jj_yn>jj0 Parsons shares rose 8p wrote down all their dealing In- system is claimed to be the a person in a wheelchair (or 
the dividends pay- tQ yesterday on last year’s vestments to die end-December cheapest in the world and to standing) to move freely be- 

. i the announcement profits hf £4.5m—at least ^alue._ _ _ "have unique features. It is made tween an upstairs bedroom and 
. . zflhnn nnn VfiSflTn • _ r . _ # « . t An imnyiMramant S Paoi*. l. _? j-.-. T— —. « - • _ ^. aauon auu £500 000 ahead of market hopes An improvement at a. rear- 
*> lected and natural. farthpr ahead of in- son- however, is to some extent 

acquires assets for offlSSuiddiscounted in a yield of 63 per 
, , ice if they are likely cent « l^p, while ; Pearsons 

;ted before the deal SSS^SiSH'SS. andiHid Lcmgman offers 83 per cent at 

by Cambridge Medical Instru¬ 
ments (part of Scientific and 

a downstairs room. 
The lift operates on the 

Medical Instruments, hived, off principle of a balanced payload, 
from the George Kent group last Coun tar-weights inside hollow 

cue ue«u ""do and so did orrexs oj per cent ai December) in conjunction with 
, „ th^d^siontoEnclude£447,000 .82P- The former looks, a good Microcomputer Systems. 

the Gov- rZirrxrx. investment; but .there is more ...a vrn, SSSTSSSm: otvrosm on lmm sto^de^ S SS. 

*s-Mj-nw ™ -s«laacjss& ugh they had been PP From £216.000 to 

Cortec, 

steel support columns balance 
the weight of tbe user on tbe 
platform so that a relatively 

was whichjumped from £216,000 to Final: 1974 0973^ 

to deduct from com- £537,000. . : . Capitalization £76.4m 
ny increase made But this is not the whole Safes £185m (£159m) 
ate_ story. Turnover actually slipped pre-tax profits* £20.4m (£25.7m) 

stale takeover of a bit, and apart from the contn- Earnings per share 
and airframe bution from the Canadian asso- 9.47p (1334p) 

on the cards after date, Howden Parsons, whose Dividend gross 7.77p (6.89p) 
Government came paces were already showing at * Before deduction of minori- 
March L 1974, the the • interim stage, the group fleg. 

Lmitment to nation- is benefiting from streamlining, Pearson Longman 
s embodied in the tightening up on debtors^better Final: 1974 
*ch only on October terms on overseas contracts, and Capitalization £33-8m 
here is more than strict, stock control. Interest- Soles £92.8m <£76.6m) 
Ie at stake here as charges rose by only £58,000 to Pre-tax profits £113m (£14.7m) 
earnings were gen- £3.75m and total borrowings Barnmgs per share 13p (153p) 

■ving rapidly in the were held down to 1973 levels.^ Dividend gross 6-Slp (S.lp) 

Capitalization £76.4m 
Sales £185m (£159m) 

story. Turnover actually slipped pre-tax profits* £20.4m (£25.7m) 
a bit, and apart from the contn- Earnings per share 
bution from the Canadian asso- 9.47p (1334p) 

recorded on a multi-channel small effort applied to a band- 
tape recorder at the patient’s crank: within the lift cage will 
bedside. These signals indicate raise tbe unit, or the crank 
the electrical activity of the handle can be mounted on one 
heart in three dimensions. Tapes of the columns and operated 
are taken to the laboratory and by an attendant. 

S. PEARSON & SON, LTD 
Preliminary Announcement of 1974 Results 

Group Profit and Loss Account for the year ended 31st December 
1974 

£000 £000 
Profit of tbe group before taxation. 20,427 
Deduct proportions attributable to : 

Minority interests . 6,126 

1973 
£000 

25,714 

Periods prior to acquisition 

replayed to a mini-computer for 
a three-part analysis. 

Many local" authorities have 
installed Terry lifts in the 

First, tbe rhythm of the heart homes of handicapped people 
is checked any irregularity and some hospital rehabiliration 
is identified (from more than officers have recommended it 
40 possibilities). Secondly, the 
three-dimensional electrical 
activity of the heart is analysed 

as tiral to the discharge of 
certain paralysed patients. Tbe 
design is an exercise in sun- 

in detail. Third, these measure- plicity allied with ingenuity, 
meats"' are checked against Another award winner is the 
known normal Hunts and the Seward Minor operating table, 
patient’s previous records. designed by David Reed and 

Business Diary: Bristol Channel broadside • Paper chase 

mel Ship Repairers’ 
uunpaign to stay out 
>rnmene$ nationali- 
?aign turned . sour 

J Not only has the 
mained on the state 
st, but Tony Beon 
or two to say about 
□ itself. 

'that he understood 
bad spent about 
publicity—an. act, 

1 suggested 1© him, 
ae construed as the 
cion of assets which 

, y forbidden under 
r terms. 
•etary of State for 
;id that advertising 
■uy a change in gov- 
licy and referred to 

'’ as “perhaps rbe 
example of the use 

z power for political 

liter of State, Lord 
>eighed in with the 
at were the company 
another meeting his 
uld be “No". The 

copywriters had 
ie of die remarks be 
at the one meeting 
bad, in 3 fashion 
regarded as Bus- 

tier Bailey, the BCSR 
was in London yes- 

■ the publication of 
oposals and reacted 
to the ministers’ 
He described Bemi’s 
stimate as.“absolute 

and said that less 
ird of that sum had 

ided the campaign as 
r by the company to 
vwn money protecting 
■ristence as well as 
members’ jobs, 

enr on to say thai the 
iad tried in vain for 
bs to meet Be no or 
vick. Once the ad¬ 

vertising had started, however, 
he had received" a telephone 
call from the Minister, of State 
offering to meet him. 

The BCSR deputation met 
Lord Beswick oh March 14, at 
which time Bailey i>ut a list or 
questions. to the minister with 
a request for a second meeting 
at which the answers might be 
given. This has not-taken place, 
although Bailey said-about three- 
quarters. of "tne company’s 500 
employees have signed a peti¬ 
tion asking for a second meet- 
ing. _ a 

Benn himself. Bailey - said, 
once said thaT it was an abuse 
of financial power that workers 
should have no right to be coo- - 
suited when their firm was .be¬ 
ing taken over. 

As for Lord Beswick’s com¬ 
ments at the March meeting, 
Bailey said that his side took 
a verbatim note of the proceed¬ 
ings. Among tbe separate state- 

■ meets the minister had made 
had been : one, that he admired 
the way io which the company 
had put its. case, and he thought" 
that they had n case : two, that 
had BCSR been the only com-, 
pany involved, he did nor think 
tbe question of public oWnta> 
ship would have arisen: 

Whether the minister will see 
the-company again or not,- 
Bailey' said that' he had plans 
to continue his opposition - to 
the takeover. 

, New impression 
May Day might be an appro¬ 
priate date for such an uncom¬ 
promising -advocate of the 
capitalist virtues as City Press 
to change both ownership and 
approach. But .Thfimistpcles' 
Vokos, the new ma jority "owner, 
is changing ' the ■ ' editorial 
approach in a way that should 

-not alarm the weekly^ present 
readers.. 

ACA’s ffill: market force. 

Vokos wants to relaunch the 
paper later this year as an inter¬ 
national business paper, both 
covering foreign affairs and 
sold abroad. He aims to raise 
the circulation of about 15,000 
to around .100,000, within a year 
10 18 months of the relaunch. 

He bought a 75 per cent stake 
in City Press for an undisclosed 
sum after only a fortnight’s 
negotiations with the rhen 
owners, Richard Lamb and John 
Heffernan. Heffernan bows out, 
but Lamb remains editor with 
a scaled-down 25 per cent stake. 

Robert Hawkins, who launched 
Vokos’s other magazine. Sea- 
trade, in 1970, will plan and co¬ 
ordinate the new launch. 

Vokos-- Said that the jobs of 
the 30 staff, 12 of whom are 
journalists, would be - safe. 
Indeed, more people would have 
to be brought in. " 
• As the'most important Finan¬ 
cial centre- in’Europe, London, 
he said, would become even 
more influential as it developed 
as the key crossroad between 
the Far and Middle East on the 

one side and the United States 
and Europe on the other. 

The 36-year-old publisher 
worked for 13 years with the 
Vokos family publishing firm in 
Greece. Their principal publica¬ 
tion is a tabloid monthly, after 
which he named his own maga¬ 
zine, Seatrade, launched here 
four years ago. 

Speaking out 
Harry Hill, who. takes over from 
George Rees as president of the 
Association of Certified Accoun¬ 
tants, has a lot to say about the 
development of price control 
legislation. 

Hill, who is the financial 
director of Beecbam Group, 
thinks that when the present 
controls run out next March, 
they should be followed not by 
a fresh set but by permission 
for competitive market forces to 
come into play. 

He has l^een.involved in gov¬ 
ernment consultation on the 
effect of the legislation on 
industry’s profitabiiicy and cash 
flow, and saw how the French 
do things, having spent three 
years there as General Motors’ 
group general comptroller in 
the late sixties. 

Whitehall, turning over ideas 
for a further stage in controls, 
is said to have been looking at 
the French system. This con¬ 
sists of setting out principles 
meant to exert a psychological 
pressure to conform, while leav¬ 
ing room for each manufacturer 
to argue bis individual case. 

• Hill, however, has seen 
enough of the French way to 
koow that he docs not want to 
see it here. “British industry 
needs a definitive structure, nor 
ad hoc consultation”, he said. 

If we stay in the EEC Hill 
could be a particularly useful 
oersoo to have around. The har¬ 

monization of the profession 
would again become a live issue, 
for one thing. Hill was a foun¬ 
der member of the Consultative 
Committee of Accountancy 
Bodies, upon which this coun¬ 
try’s six accountancy organiza¬ 
tions are represented. 

Knowing his fellows, he is 
interested by what might hap¬ 
pen should there be any 
attempt to harmonize member¬ 
ship fees up to continental 
levels. In Britain, these average 
about £25 a year: in Holland, 
it is about £250. 

Profit before taxation attributable to S. Pearson 
Sc Son, Ltd..... 

Taxation thereon ...... 

Net profit attributable to S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. 
before extraordinary and in 1973 exceptional 
items ..;. 

Extraordinary items less minority interests and 
taxation . 

Exceptional items less minority interests and 
taxation . 

Net surplus including extraordinary and in 1973 
exceptional items . 

Dividends 
Preference shares 3.5% . 
Ordinary shares 

Interim 1.4p (1973—1.4p) . 
Proposed final 3.69122p (1973—337672p) .... 

Surplus retained and added to: capital reserves 
revenue reserves 

Earnings per ordinary share, before extraordinary 
and in 1973 exceptional items. 

£11,670 £12.1?S 

13.5-ip 

NOTES: 
L Dividend 

The directors recommend a final ordinary dividend for the year tn 
31st December 1974 of 3.69122p per share, which together with the interim 
dividend paid of L4p, makes a total for the year of 5.09122p equivalent to 7.76635p 
gross. This represents the maximum permitted increase of 12,.4>:1. 

The proposed final dividend will be paid on 2nd Jufa 1975 ro shareholders 
on the register at the close of business on 27th May 1975. The annual general 
meeting will be held on 6th June 1975. 

Interpreter 
One business woman who has 
cause to bless Tony Bcnu and 
bis works is Doris Wheatley, one 
of the two directors of Cam¬ 
bridge Consultants (Trainingi. 
Since the Industry Bill her firm 
has diversified from plaining 
engineering operatives into the 
implications for employers of 
the disclosure of company in¬ 
formation. 

Mrs Wheatley, a grandmother 
and former anthropology don 
at Girton, joined CCT after 
losing an argument in a pub 
with "one of the firm's founders, 
who succeeded in convincing 
her that it was possible through 
diasrams to convey complicated 
subjects. 

Today the firm’s problems in 
interpreting accounts arise not 
so much from the intractability 
of the material so much as that 
of the clienrs 

Two months of • silence 
followed one breakdown of 
assets, turnover and profit that 
Cambridge did. When Alien 
Unwin. Mrs Wheatley’s co¬ 
director. finally rang up be was 
told : “ ft’s good. Too good. Our 
accountants think that letting 
out that information will be 
just too dangerous by far.” 

Attributable profits before taxation 
Banking and financial services 
Newspapers and publishing . 
Industrial and commercial interests 
North American interests . 

Deduct: 
Hoad 
Head office expenses 

Banking and financial services sector. 

3. Taxation 
Total taxation including overseas taxes 1,956 (19/3—1,81b) 
Deduct: Proportion attributable to minority interests and 

pre-acquisition profits ..... 

Attributable to S. Pearson & Son. Lid. 

4. Extraordinary items 
Net surplus (deficit) on: 

Realisation of properties . 
. Revaluation and realisation of investments held for the 

long term .... 
Realisation of interests in subsidiaries . 
Exchange differences ..... 
Miscellaneous . 

5. Turnover 

1974 1973 
£G00 £000 
2,874 4,005 
7.07S 5.125 
5.110 5.701 
2,S5! 1,549 

16,913 20.381 

1.9°S 
345 2.70 

14,283 18,103 

: to values at 31st 
*ius held within the 

11,171 12,782 

3307 3.354 

7,864 8.92S 

9.750 (31$) 

12,471) 4.S24 
2.020 114 
(541} 967 

023) 
-- 

8,725 5,464 
• 

184,552 158,501 
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Matthew Hall tops its forecast 
with £2.1m and lifts payment 

5.. ■.* «es» 
'i’f.f.*t\■; 
irr.ii'-t-*-;"i: • . !:'■*& - :v' 

By Terry Byland 
Profit’s at Matthew Hall of 

£2,117.000 before tax in 1974— 
a shade above forecast—are 
accompanied by the maximum 
permitted increase in the divi¬ 
dend tn raise the total payment 
from 7.12p to S.Obp a share. For 
the current year. rhe board pre¬ 
dicts a successful outcome, and 
adds that order books on the 
engineering side are at a record 
level. 

\ m3ior earner uow is the 
North Sea contracts division. 
Orders worth a total of £120m 
have been secured to date by 
this secrian, which supplies a 

pumping, generating and other 
engineering fittings for the 
North See oil platforms. 

Turnover showed a substan¬ 
tial rise last year. At £70m it 
was some £J4m up on the 1973 
total. Profits rose only margin¬ 
ally but little can be deduced 
regarding profit margins since 
turnover figures depend JargeJy 
on completion dates for major 
contracts. The 1974 hope of 
increased profits was damaged 
by the three-day week in indus¬ 
try which meant that some con¬ 
tracts were delayed and could 
now appear in the 1975 figures. 

The lion’s share of profits and 
turnover came as usual from 

the mechanical services divi¬ 
sions. Turnover in the chemical, 
pctro-chemical and industrial 
engineering side remained at 
around the 1973 figure of 
£18.6m. The after tax profit was 
£994,446. Allowing for payments 
of £4,75S to outride share¬ 
holders, the attributable profit 
was £989,688, a shade down on 
the previous year. Earnings of 
8.6p a share compare with 8.7p 
previously. The group reported 
in December that mechanical 
and electrical semdng sub¬ 
sidiaries in Australia were con- 

Serck interim profit 
swells to £1.8m 

Stock markets 

Rush for Rank‘new’ 

Sir Rupert Spcir, chairman of 
sicuanes in Australia weie lvii- - - __ ._„_._ 
rinuing to operate successfully. Matthew Hall: Major earning. 
There are similar subsidiaries now coming from North Sea 
in Holland and in Belgium. contracts. 

The good start reported by 
Serck for the current year has 
matured into an interim rise 
in taxable profits from £480,000 
to a record £l.S5m, on turnover 
of £26.4m, against £ 19.8m. At 
the net level, profits have 
advanced from £246,000 to 
£ 1.03m, while shareholders will 
collect a payment of 1.23p, 
against 1.04p last term. Earn¬ 
ings a share come out at 6.8p, 
compared with 1.6p. 

Looking ahead, Mr K. M. 
Leach, tfie chairman of this 
Birmingham-based maker of 
heat exchangers and valves, 
control equipment, vehicle 

exchange parts, etc, expects the I 
group to be at least as busy in 
the second bad fas it has been in 
the first. Incoming orders are 
good tor most products—thanks 
partly to substantial demand 
from the energy industries. 

Commenting on the first half 
result, Mr Leach says the com¬ 
parative period of 1973-74, was 
dislocated by the energy crisis 
and three-day week. This means 
that the rise over the £l£5m 
profits for the second half last 
year is a better indication of 
the progress made. Earnings a 
share at 6.8p also show a good 
rise on the 5.2p brought in in 
the second half. 

Confectionery 
Milk Tray 
Contrast 

Something 
Special 
Roses 

Cadbury's 
Biscuits 
Fingers 

Chocolate Wafers 
Assorted Biscuits 

Creams 
Shortcal es 

Shorties 
Clippers 
Cookies 

Cadbury's 
Biscuit 

Count Lines 
Water Snatk 

Shortest e Snack 
Finger Snack 

Slippy 
Wafers 
Orange 

The Flat Orange 
Coflee Break 

Bar Six 

Cadbury 
Roll Packs 

Chocolate Eclairs 
Mint Eclairs 

■if 
Chocolate 

Blocks and Bars 
Cadbury’s 
Dairy Milk 
Soccer Ear 
Womblcs 

Freddo 
Fumy Friends 

Mill- Fruit & Nut 
Milk Whotenut 

Mitt Brazil 
eoxmvill* 
Bcurnviile 

Fruit and Nut 
Bourn villa 

Roasted Almond 
Velvet Blend 

Buttons 
Old Jamaica 
Grand Seville 
Golden Crisp 

Icebreaker 
Country Style 
Peppermint 
Caramello 

Plain Sandwich 
Mill Sandwich 

Plain Choice 
Milk Tray Bar 

.if 

Pascal! Murray 
Sugar 

Confectionery 
Murray Mints 
Murray Fruits 
Fruit Bonbons 
Golden Barley 

Sugar 
Fruit Pastilles 
Blair currant 

Eilaiis 
Cad bur/’s 

Chocolare Eclairs 
Marshmallows 

Clcarfuils 
Buitersco.eh 

f.lu'rar 
Blue Mints 

Murray 
EuIScrnnnrs 

Countr/ But-or 
Fudge 5wee’3 
Country Butler 
Rum Sweets 

’: ogncrc 
Menthol & 
Eucalyptus 
Fruity Fops 

Eu'ter Bra;ilo 
'White Heather 

oco'Hers 
Silver Mints 

Lemon Barley 
Cracker Jack 

Count Lines 
Confectionery 

Altec 
Fla^e 

Dipped Hale 
Fudge 

Cu«ly VVurly 
Amazin' Raisin 

Welcome 
Rumba 

Crunchie 
Picnic 

Chocolate Cream 
Turkish Delight 
Super Mousse 

Fepoermint 
Plain Five Centre 
M3k Five Centre 

Curds 
Pyioorhouse 

L**non Cmd and 
Lnmon Cheese 

Desserts — 
Jellies and 

-Jelly-creams 
Cadbury's ChillO 
Chivers Jellies 

Chivers 
Jclly-Crcami 

Cadbury’s 
Chocolate 

Spread 

Fizzy Drinks 
Schweppes 

Brand 
Tonic Water 

Dry Ginger Ale 
American 
Ginger Ale 

Soda Water 
Bitter Lemon 

Sparkling Orange 
Lemonade 

Ginger Beer 
Caribbean Lemon 

Lemonade 

Shandy 
Lime Cordial 

and Lager 
Slimline Range 

Pepsi-Cola 
Cresta 
Zing 

Squashes 
and Cordials 

Suncrush 
Kia-Ora 

Sunfrcsh 
Roses 

Fruit Juices 
Tomato Juice 

Cocktail 
Orange Juke 

Pineapple Juice 
Rose's Natural 

Grapefruit Juice 
Copella 

Apple Juice 
Natureila German 

Fruit Juices 
Milk Products 

Schweppes Lemon Juice Cadbury's Man/el 

Cadbury's 
Hot Beverages 
Bourrville Cocoa 

Bourrivita 
Drinking 
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Cadbury Schweppes 
reports world-wide progress 
/ commented on the preliminary profit figures for 1974 
when they were issued on 17th April 1974. Our Report 
and Accounts, which has been posted to shareholders; 
includes a further statement on trading conditions to¬ 
gether with a review of our world operations. These 
are some of the highlights. A . Vq 

AdlUuie. Gyfcuri - 

1st May 1975. CHAIRMAN 

REVIEW OF TRADING OPERATIONS 
The three-day week in the UK. in early 1974, most directly affected the 
Health & Chemical Products Group. The rest of the home business was 
exempt as regards working hours but was hit by the interruption in the 
supplies of raw materials, particularly packaging, and by the limitation on 
the use of energy. The consequences of the three-day week for all of us 
in the business would have been far more serious than they were had it 
not been for the high degree of co-operation shown throughout the 
Company. The Board is grateful to all those involved for their effort and 
ingenuity during this frustrating period. 

UK OPERATING GROUPS 
Confectionery 1974 was a year of considerable challenge for the 
confectionery industry due to the imposition of value added tax and to a 
series of price increases caused by rapid rises in the costs of raw materials 
and labour. Despite this the Confectionery Group had another very 
successful year with above budget sales and profits although margins 
continue to be progressively and seriously eroded by the operation of the 
Price Code. 
A further significant gain in market share was achieved during the year, 
in the face of severe competition, underlining the strength of the Croup's 
brands. The improvement in market share covered all the main sections of 
the Group’s products with particularly encouraging sales increases in 
assortments including such well-established brands as 'Milk Tray', 
'Roses' and ’Contrast*. 

Drinks The Drints Group sales in 1974 were just ahead of the record 
level achieved under the favourable conditions of 1973. For much of the 
year, however, the Group was unable to provide the trade and consumers 
with the range they required. Because the year began with low stocks, as a 
result of the high level of sales in 1973, the continuing demand through 
1S74 prevented stocks being adequately replenished. This situation was 
further aggravated by the three-day week and the need to import bottles 
and cans from Europe, despite the extra cost, to maintain as good a service 
as possible to customers. 
The Group's profit performance was seriously affected by supply problems 
and by the severe restrictions imposed by price control. The sharply rising 
costs of raw materials, packaging, wages and distribution could not be 
recovered in full or in time; the cost drag of the Price Code was a serious 
handicap to the Drinfs Group's efficient performance. 

Tea and Foods Both the Tea Group and the Foods Group met their sales 
and profit budgets. The Catering Division made a major contribution to 
the increase in sales and at the same time improved its margins. 
Although tho year was a successful one the combination of the provisions 
of the Price Code and of competitive market pressures have reduced food 
profit margins to a level which is quite inadequate to meet the extra 
working capital required by inflation and rising raw material costs. 

Health and-Chemical Products Health and Chemical Products Group 
maintained its record of improved sales and profits in 1974 and achieved 
very satisfactory results in the face or adverse trading conditions. The 
three-day week reduced output by 25% arthe beginning of the year and 
this was followed not only by serious shortages of raw materials and 
components throughout 1974 but also by sharp increases in raw material 
costs same of which doubled. The Group's results are a tribute to the 
commitment of everyone in the business to its survival and growth. 

Concentrates and Essences The main activity of this Division in 1S74 
was the supply of concentrates and essences to the United Kingdom, 
European and Overseas Groups. For the second year in succession the 
Ghana factory achieved a record output of lime juice, lime Oil and peel. 
Jn Dominica the new lime and grapefruit processing factory was com¬ 
pleted and the production of grapefruit juice started on the target dare. 
The Greek Juice Processing and Canning Industry had a successful year. 

Kenco and Kardomah Kenco Coffee. Meriden Tea, Kardomah and 
Cadbury Schweppes Vending Ingredients continued as separate operations 
and all made satisfactory progress during the year. Kenco. leaders in the 
ground coffee catering market, increased their market share in 1974 but 
profits were restricted by price control and rising casts. 

Wines and Spirits 1974 was a difficult year for the wine trade because of 
surplus French win»s from 1972 and 1973. The Division did well to 
reduce the stocks acquired with Courtenay Wines by more than £1 million 
during the year. A cash and carry warehouse was set up for trade customers. 
George Idle, Courtenay, the wholesale company, launched a range of 
"appellation controlie" French wines under the famous name of Andre 
Simon: they were well received and have a promising future. 

Cadbury Schweppes Specialities This Division markets, on an 
agency basis, specialist food products and natural spring waters together 
Yrith a range of 'Mapleton' Health Food products. We Hold a dominant 
share in the market for natural spring waters. 

EUROPEAN GROUP 
The importance of maintaining strong, v.-ell-accepted consumer brands 
was particularly highlighted during 1974 when record sales were achieved 
by our companies in Europe in spite of very difficult economic and trading 
conditions. Profit margins, however, were eroded by rapidly escalating 
costs, government price controls and rising interest charges. Soft drinks 
performed well despite unseasonably poor weather throughout Europe. 
Confectionery sales were surprisingly firm despite the impact of seieral 
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price increases during the year. Food sales remained at a satisfactory level. 
Sales of 'Schweppes' and ‘Rose's* products through twenty-eight 
franchisees throughout Europe held up well and exceeded those of 1973. 
Sales difficulties in Portugal, Greece and Cyprus were offset by better 
results in Ireland and Scandinavia. 
Our policy of development in Eastern Europe continued and we signed 
an important agreement with the State Agencies in Bulgaria which 
provides for further development of Schweppes' products in Bulgaria in 
return for supplying machinery and technical expertise. We are looking 
for further expansion into other Eastern European countries. Record sales 
were achieved by Slovenija Vino, our Yugoslavian franchisee. 

OVERSEAS GROUP 
Although 1974 was a difficult trading year overseas turnover rose to £193 
million, an increase of 24% on 1973. As price increases failed to keep pace 
with rising costa, sales margins were reduced end total profils HsR from 
£11 -4 million to £10-3 million. The Australian Company was worst hit by 
these inflationary forces and its profits were virtually halved. The majority 
of our overseas operations performed well in spite of the.unfavourable 
economic climate. A considerable investment programme was completed 
during the year and, while this adds to interest charges in the short-term, 
such investment is essential to secure profitable growth in the future. 

Australasia Stringent price controls in Australia coupled with high rates 
of inflation caused profits of Cadbury Schweppes Australia Ltd., our 
largest overseas subsidiary, to fall from £5-3 million to £2-9 million despite 
a 20% growth in turnover and increases in market share in both Confec- 
tioneiy and Drinks. The problems were particularly severe in the Drinks 
Division but these should ease early tn 1975 when the new Tuliamarine 
factory in Melbourne comes into operation and the rationalisation of the 
Schweppes-Tarax merger is completed in Melbourne, Sydney and 
Brisbane. 
Similar problems were encountered by Cadbury Schweppes Hudson 
Limited, our New Zealand subsidiary, but these were largely overcome 
before the last quarter of 1974 and the company resumed steady growth. 

Asia The main development in the Far East was the formation of a naw 
company in Japan, Kanebo Cadbury Ltd., in which we hold 50%. The 
company started local production in Jufy and is marketing a wide range 
of 'Cadbury' products. 
In India, in spite of many problems; we had a successful year and are now 
discussing with the Government proposals for the public issue of our 
shares which would reduce our holding in the company and enable a 
major expansion of the company's interests to take place, 
fn Malaysia a new confectionery factory is under construction and fs 
expected to start production in 1975. 
In Hong Kong volume sales of 'Schweppes' drinks were affected by 
substantial price increases but margins and income have been maintained. 
We have appointed a new franchisee in Singapore which should lead to a 
substantial increase in soft drinks sales in that market with early extensions 
into Malaysia and Indonesia. 
In Indonesia we have commenced the local manufacture of 'JeyesT 
products. 
Our trading to the Middle East has increased significantly during the 
year and ive are currently investigating various developments in this 
area. 

Africa In Nigeria the 1974 profits were significantly reduced when 
Government measures providing for a large retrospective series of wags 
increases v.-ere introduced at the end of the year. 
Cscbury Ghana Ltd. had a disappointing year caused mainly by difficulties 
:rt obtaining ingredients and packaging materials. 
Cadbury Schweppes Kenya Ltd. on the other hand, had a more successful 
year which was attributable to the integrated soft drinks and confectionery 
factory coming fully on stream. 
In South Africa the major rationalisation is now largely complete and 
we should see a profitable Drinks Operation during 1975. The con¬ 
fectionery business continues to do well. 
in Zambia our company has suffered serious problems and a major 
reorganisation is in hand. 

America Both our American and Canadian companies achieved substantial 
increases in turnover and profits during 1974 and we are confident that 
th-s growth will continue in 1975. 
Cadbury Schweppes USA Inc. had record sales and profits in the Drinks 
Divis’on which supported further progress in the Confectionery Division 
fer which we commissioned our new factory at Hazleton, Pennsylvania, 
on schedule. Total confectionery sales more than doubled in value and 
volume compared with 1973. Plans for obtaining an important share of the 
Linked Slates confectionery market are proceeding well. 
In Canada. Cadbury Schweppes Powell Ltd. finished a new confectionery 
factory at Whitby and a complete renovation of the existing factory at 
Montreal. At the same time as completing this major programme the 
company has achieved significant increases in sales and profits. 
In Jamaica our Company produced a profit for the first time and its 
prospects are good. 

Exports Despite severe shortages of stocks and materials in the early 
par: of 1974 we once again achieved record levels of exports. There were 
substantial improvements in the 139 different markets in which we operate, 
particularly those in the Middie East. The value of exports, including sales 
to overseas subsidiaries, from the United Kingdom almost doubled to 
£23 million. 

Annual General Meeting 
The Annual General Meeting will be held at 12 noon on Thursday, 
12:h June 1975 at the Abercom Rooms, Great Eastern Hotel, Liverpool 
Strict, London EC2. 

Copies cf the Report and Accounts incorporating the fufl Review by the 
Cr.air~.an are available on application to The Secretary. Cadbury 
Schweppes Limited, 1110 Connaught Piece, London, W2 2EX, England. 
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Aided by some buying for the 
new account and a firm Wall 
Street openi ngequities moved 
ahead again yesterday on the 
London stock market. But trad¬ 
ing was light and rhe undoubted 
feature of the day was the start 
of trading in the new 70p paid 
Rank shares. , 

More than 10 times oversub¬ 
scribed when offered there was 
a heavy turnover in the shares 
which some estimates put at 

A line of shares in ' Carless 
Capel & Leonard changed hands 
recently, and the price has been 
steady since at around 46p. 
Investors expect an increase in 
profits this year and also hope 
for good news from the North 
Sea consortium in which the 
company has a 5 per cent stake. 

more than £7m in value with 
over 1,000 individual bargains 
struck. Having started, the day 
at 88p with a brisk two-way 
trade the shares climbed to 92p 
and closed off the top at 90p. 
The existing ordinary and “ A ” 
shares were unchanged at 165p. 

Gilts, too, had a good session 
with, a new trend towards 
cheaper money taking pressure 

j off the MLR. The FT index 
progressed steadily all day and 
closed 7.5 higher, at 334.7. 

Gilts , had . an excellent day. 
Dealers said that a technical 
refaction after the steep decline 
in recent sessions was mainly re¬ 
sponsible. 

“Shorts” opened better and 
gained ground with continuous 
and well-sustained buying. Rises 
of about a point were common. 
The story in “longs" was simi¬ 
lar. After opening i point 
higher buyers appeared in force 
and gains on the day were 
generally of 1 point. 

Among the “blue chops" the 
stair performer was Fisons 
which put on 13p to 395p, but 
going in the other direction was 
Unilever which defied the gen¬ 
eral trend and closed the day 
8p off at 365p. Those gaining 
up to 9p included Bowater 
(148p), I Cl (242p)r Beechnut 
262p end British American 
Tobacco (305p). 

Among the first-lrae eoghteer- 
ing stocks the - advance was 
generally more pronounced with 
GKN lOp better at 23&p and 
Tube Investments gaining 12p 

to 270p. The nationaUz 
bill left Swan Hunter ({ 
and Vickers (141p) ut® 
but Hawthorn Leslie, a i 
market on Wednesday ag 
die trend, again went the 
way and ended tile da; 
weaker ar 5Sp- 

The “big four” bank 
couped most of the pra 
days losses with gains of 
8p, but elsewhere on the 
National & Grindlays ent 
point firmer at 52p after e 
softness following the 
man’s review and Natior 
Commercial managed to 
tain its drop ro a penny 
sharply lower profits. 

Properties turned east 
the day progressed after 
ga#ns. But Stock Convi 
were 8p Firmer, at 188 
speculative demand. Lib! 
banks. -insurances came 
Commercial Union ad dir 
to 170p and Royal a-nd 
Alliance both 3p firmer. 

Oils were strong with 
mar firming 4p to 16fif 
Shell, with a quarterly due 
lOp to 293p. But BP came 
several pence after the 
man’s warning oo profit 
were only lp up (423p| : 
end of trading. The Maj 
holiday in Europe meam 
golds tended ro drift. 

A strongish list of comi 
reporting had Reyrolle P; 
7p to the good at 62o on 
profits but Matthew Hall ( 
going 4p in the reverse 
tion. S. Pearson and Serck 
2p and Sip firmer respec 

Rockware group is comi: 
for support after the news.g 
sale for £625m of its Qr 
ford site to IBM. It clear 
overdraft and because the 
was in the latest group be _ 
sheet at £3S7m, the sale O 
net assets to' around s 
share. The chairman was < 
ful. in his statement rec 
The shares roes 4p to 60: 

Bid suggestions added I 
William Press (29p) 
Gestctner still - labour 
Wednesday’s rights. 

Equity 'turnover on Ap 
was £70.65m (.19,153 bar? 
Active stocks yesterday int 
GKN new, Rank new “A” 
GEC, BP, English Pro 
Fisons, Bowater, Reed 
national, THF and Gestets 

Latest dividends 
All dividends In new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Orel 
(and par values) div 
Advance La and (lop) Fin 1.67 
Border Brew (25p) Fin 2.89 
A Ctird (lOp) 9.46 
Flight Refuelling; (25p) Fin 2.21 
G. R. (Holdings) (50p) lnt 5.39 
Guardian. Inv (25p) Fin 1.94 
Matthew Hall (25p) Fin 5.89 
Hoskins.A Horton (2Op) Fin 3.72 
latex-City Inv (20p) Fin 0.61 
Marshall’s Unlver (25p) Fin 4.73 
Nat & Com Bankg (25p) Int 1-56 
Pearson Lmann (25p) Fin 4.72 
S. Peaxson & Son (25p) Fin 5.68 
Reyrolle Parsons Fin 4.62 
Serck (25p) Int 1J3 
Utri Wire Group (25p) Int 2.15 
Geo Willis & Sons (25p) Fin 0.77 
Wire & Plastic (10p) Fin 2.37 
t Adjusted for scrip. 

Year Pay Year's Pr 
ago date total ye 
1.47 2.08 1. 
2.58 7/7 3.98 3. 
8.4 6/6 9.46 8. 
1.9 3.23 2. 
5-22 4/7 — 22 
1.58 3/7 267 2.1 
S.29 1/7 S.OS 7.1 
3.6 1/7 5.61 5.2 
0.93 0.61 1.9 
4.34 — 9.3 8.2 
1.39 1/7 — 3.0 
4.06 2/7 6.8 6.0 
4.89 2/7 7.77 6.8 
2.98 20/6 4.62 2.9 
1.04 4/8 — 2.8. 
2.08 3/7 — 7.3 
0.7f — 1.77 1.6. 

2.02 1/7 3.76 3.3. 

Warning at United Wire 
after midterm dip 

On turnover up from £5.46m 
to £5.83m, first-half taxable 
profits of the Edinburgh-based 
United Wire Group have fallen 
from the £732,000 peak of last 
year to £517,000. Earnings a 
sare are down from 4.6p to 3JZp, 
and the board comments that 
any improvement can arise only 
from a slowing down, of infla¬ 
tion, and an upturn in sales. 

Meanwhile, the dividend is 
maintained at the net level at 
1.4p, but is raised from 2.08p 
to 2.15p gross. 

GR (Holdings) 
higher 

Last November when the full 
results for 1973-74 of GR (Hold¬ 
ings), the London-based tanners 
and dyers, were made known 
there were some signs of im- Sroved trading and this is re- 

ected in the first-half results 
of 1974-75. These show that the 
group is still being hit by 
higher costs for taxable profits 
expanded by only 5 per cent on 
turnover 19 per cent higher. 
Taxable profits were up from 
£744,000 to £780,000 from turn¬ 
over of £6.65m (£5.56m). The 
interim dividend is raised from 
S22p to 539p. 

Jokai Tea purchase 
For a total cash considera¬ 

tion of £337,000, Jokai Tea 
Holdings now holds some 26.5 
per cent of Assam-Dooars and 

29.75 per cent of Western 
Do oars in a purchase from 
Walter Duncan & Goodricke. 
The book value of the shares 
purchased was _ some £438,000. 
The proceeds will be used with¬ 
in the existing business of 
WD & G. 

Border Breweries 
The reduction in profits at 

Border Breweries (Wrexham) 
evident at half time has con¬ 
tinued with a second-half drop 
from £330,000 tn £325,000 in the 
face of rising costs. This leaves 
the group with an annual profit 
of £628,000, against £635,000. 
The dividend is raised from 
3.62p to 338p gross. 

Telephone Rentals 
It is regretted that our report 

yesterday on Telephone Rentals 
inadvertently referred in the 
headline ro Radio Retrials. 

Net decline at 
Flight Refuelling 

Hopes that the second half 
at Flight Refuelling (Holdings) 
would improve on the slight 
interim rise from £215,000 to 

£220,000 have been disapp 
ted. More profit was ean 
but the growth rate was lot 
with pre-tax profits going 
from £314,000 to £315,000. T 
gives a record total of £535, 
for the year, against £529, 
but with taxation rising, 
profits are down from £263, 
to £244,000 

The dividend is raised ft 
2.88p to 3.23p. while earni 
a snare are up from 4.32f 
4.64 p. 

Paterson extension 
Receiving a firm “no” ii 

initial approach for soap gr 
Cussons, Parerson Zochonis 
West African trading grnup 
extended the offer which 
due to close yesterday until 
15. The bid was called 
Cussoos “ totally unsolicit 

Paterson claims accepts 
for 21.11 per cent of 
ordinary and 48.94 per cer 
the “ A - 

Photopia-s £6m sales 
Sales of Photopia 1 

national in the year to Api 
(excluding VAT) were sub 
tially_ in excess of ESm. Ir 
previous year sales increas 
a record level of £5.07m an 
directors considered it wou 
bard to increase its sal> 
1974-75. The full prelim 
results came out in Augm 

GUARDIAN INV TRUST 
Pre-tax revenue for yei 

March 31, £1.6m, against £1 
earnings per share. I.S3p H- 
net asset value per share, 
(65-3pl: final dividend, 
making 2.67p (2.2Sp)» 

INTER-CITY 2NV GROUP 
Taxable profit for 1974 fcJ 

£474,000 to £166,000 on tv 
up from £4.3m to £5.8m. & 
per share, 1.12p (2.96p) : dH 
O.Slp (1.83p). Substantial n 
in profit margins in first < 
of current year. 

A. CAIRO AND SONS 
Pre-tax profit for yt 

January 31, 1975 £90,996 (£ 
on turnover of £1.79m (£ 
Dividend 9.46p (8.4p). Pa 
6. - 
UNITED RUBBER A COF1 
PLANT 

T-Wring or ordinary soar 
ceHed because adequate 
cannot be maintained. 

CROD A/MID-YO R KS 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Si 

of State for Prices and C< 
Protection win not refer p 
merger of Croda Internatk 
Midland-Yorkshire HoMhig 
Monopolies and Mergers 1 
skm. 
GOPENG CONSOLIDATE! 

Estimated pre-tax profit 
months to March 31 of 

- against - £1.47m. including 
(luim) from tin mil 
£81,000 (£221,000) from 
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Ms still rising after 36pc advance 
ays that the growth-a Reed International. WPM 

• 5*? *w?-years at already beneficially holds some 
& bcras (Holdings) 38.7 per cent of Kildare- On 

■ SmT- f0r«/Mie "5* ““P^Uon WJPM* interest in. 
• “bmp Wills, the Kildare would be 83.9 per cent. 

Is that the group is but it intends to reduce this to 
• yet another record 75 per cent by placing 60,000 
• while taxable pro- ordinary. - 

lave jumped 36 per 

SStt Sffi W H Smith £9m 
capital spending 

for scrip, to Finishing 1974-75.with pre- 
nr rhf voar tax profits down slightly from 

. !Aw; gf» » w ¥r,o»rt-- 
' d h'mits.Krin Trough ton, chairman of _W. H. 

W H Smith £9m 

'nr rhi> voar L<wt pronis aown sngnuy irons 

SASWta Sf £9;1^ ¥r,Ow*-- rf Hmimtinn ,fc. Trough ton, chairmen of W. H. 
r?v Smith ft Son (Holdings), 

'□surate with VlL reports that the new year has 
_ .osurate with die started weU with retail sales up; 

_ rr.frt-o 32-3 per cent. The year opened 
ne> flag So in with a “vetT strong" balance- 
umover of£27.7na sheet and the company plans to 

. m . spend over £9m on capital pro1. 
jects this year which it hopes 

> colic to finance from its own' 
• •- sells resources. 

m Though in the long-term his 
f confidence is “ unbounded "V 
p there were many imponderables 

Sd&oJlin ^ short-term in the light-.of. 
k'fnr jrP3aCi uncertainties of Government 
h.^'XSf'ES policy -Pd world trade. 

m 

of Rockware 
..<ware Glass, has 
- •nditional contract 

K for the disposal 
; of its Greenford 
■ex, for a total of 

payable on coca- 
area is about 37 

Iudes offices, ware- 
in ciliary buildings, 
amounted to some 

payable3 oT Occidental up but 
area is about 37 Atlantic R*field sbpS- 

Reporting an improvement in 
earni°gs iu the opening quarter 

amounted to some lo 3lj Oc&dental Petro¬ 
leum shows a net profit up from 

r fJo «in 558.4m to $73.8m on revenues 
T tie-up increased from $1^45.3m to 
~e been agreed for $1,411.4m. On a per-share basis- 
of Wallpapers Ltd earnings come out at 51.25 com- 
nd Walpamur Co pared with 97c. The chief fad- 
t the acquisition by tor in the improvement came 
i Walpamur. The from substantially higher prices 
subsidiary of Wall in the chemical and' coal sec- 
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Richfield"" however 

the Senate approved a fiscal 1976 
budget target calling , for a St>7.2 
billion deficit, exceeding the $60 
billion limit set by President Ford. 

Earlier, newly named-New -Vafk- 
Federal Reserve Bank president, 
Mr Paul Volcker, said there" are 
obvious dangers and risks to finan¬ 
cial markets as the Federal deficit 
gets bigger. - : - 
- Also in the economic news, Mr 
John Dunlop, Labour Secretary, 
predicted that unemployment wont 
go much above Its current £.7 per 
cent level .before it peaks later this 
year. - - 1 

Southern Pacific Co was one of 
the most active Issues-on the Big 
Board, falling 2} points tn 27J. 
The company ■ today reported a 
first quarter net loss of $21.lm 
against profit of 517m a year 
earlier. 

In other rail Issues, Chcssle 
System closed at .35 down J, 
Burlington Northern 3S2 ahead i 
and Union Pacfic 77 up «. 

reported net -earnings of 
S67,532m fS 1.19 a share} for tile 
first quarter—a decline of 28 
per cent. Sales and ocher oper¬ 
ating revenues Tose by 18 per 
cent to 51,839.44m. 

Hoskins at 
new ‘ high ’ 

After being up from £185,600 
to £246,800 at half way, pre-tax 
profit of Hoskins and Horton, 
the _ Birmingham-based civil 
engineers, manufacturers of 
hospital equipment and building 
group, advanced from £416.459 
to a record £487,923 for. 1974. 
Turnover went ahead from 
£4.27m to £5.5m. 

The dividend is lifted from 
52»9p'iQ S.Glp, while earnings 
after taxation were maintained 
at 9.7p per ordinary stock unit- 

Rabislaw in for 
Cons Commercial 

In an agreed deal, which 
would involve a total outlay of 
some £l3m, -Rubislaw Invest¬ 
ment Trust is taking over Con¬ 
solidated Commercial Company 
on a straight one-for-one share 
exchange. Rubislaw’s agreement. 
to acquire from Edward Bates 
& Sons 600,000 CC shares for 
cash win cease to bare, effect 
on the offer becoming uncon¬ 
ditional. Holders of 11.97 per 
cent of CC have irrevocably 
agreed to accept, as have others 
holding a total of 29 per cent. 

* SeriousJ problems for 
insurance industry 

The high rate of infla¬ 
tion and the dramatic fall in¬ 
asset values has produced 

“ most scrums ” problems for 
the United Kingdom insurance 
industry, Mr Desmond E. Lange, 
president and chairman uf the 
Norwich Union Insurance 
Group, says in his annual report. 

Norwich has transferred 
£160m from revenue account to 
investment reserve to cover 
changes in asset values last year. 
For the first rime the group’s 
stocks and shares and holdings 
of real estate are. shown .at 
market values. - 

Albright pace 
slackens 

The latest situation report 
from Albright &. Wilson indi- . 
cares a slackening in business ■ 
for the fir>,t quarter of the 
current year. Mr D. Living¬ 
stone, the managing director, 
declined to say yesterday how , 
the company was faring com¬ 
pared with last term, but com¬ 
mented that business was lower , 
than had been hoped—not only ! 
in the United Kingdom but also 
in most of the group's world ' 
markets. 

Advance Laundries 
A rally in the second six 

mouths of 1974 has taken the 
Advance Laundries group to 
another record pre-tax profit of 
£L65m, against £1.55m. Turn¬ 
over went ahead from £13-2m to 
£15-8m, while the net is down 
from £816,000 to £792,000 after 
a higher tax charge. Share¬ 
holders of this subsidiary of 
British Electric Traction arc to 
receive a payment of 2.08p, 
against 1.87p gross on attribut¬ 
able profits of £601,000, against 
£600,000. 

Marshall’s 
propose 
Universal 
7 for 10 

Elides returning record 
profits and turnover and raising 
the total dividend the board of 
Marshall’s Universal are pro¬ 
posing a seven-for-lC rights 
issue of ordinary shares to 
ordinary shareholders at lOOp 
a share which will raise 
£923,284. The issue is being 
underwritten and the board say 
or dinary dividends will be 
maintained on the increased 
share capitaL 

In the first half taxable pro¬ 
fits of the Croydun-bosed 
groups, which takes in the dis¬ 
tribution and maintenance of 
imported vehicles and the 
manufacture and distribution of 
accessories, jumped by 47 per 
cent, bur in the second leg tu 
eud-December they fell by 2t 
per cent. Overall, however, the 
group achieved record levels in 
turnover and profits. Air F. IV. 
Harris, chairman, said at half- 
time be was looking forward ti. 
a fresh peak level and this duly 
materialized at £ 1.57m, show¬ 
ing an increase of 17 per cent 
from last year’s £l-34m. 

This is the fifth successive 
year of growth and profits in 
the five-year period have risen 
threefold. Turnover last year 
rose by 14 per cent from 120m 
to almost £23ru at £22.9m and 
this also shows a threefold in¬ 
crease over the five-year period. 
The total dividend Is being 
raised from 8.26p to 9.?n with 
a final payment of 4.73p 

$22m to be raised for Indonesia 
Ames International, the Lon- 

don-based merchant bank, li.is 
arranged a 522.050tn medium- 
itrra loan fur the Republic uf 
Indonesia. The Juan, which was 
managed by Am ex end co-maiv 
aced by Central e Rabobank, is 
for the purchase of American 
dredging equipment. 

The bulk of the financing was 
provided by the Export-Import 
Bank of the Uni'cJ Slates, and 
tills loan is the first Indonesian 
project financing in recent years 
involving Eximbank, American 
Express Internationa] Banking 
Corporation \viJJ act as the agent 
bank. 

The participating banks, be¬ 
sides American Express and Ex- 
Imhanfc, were Centralc Rabo- 

Issues & Loans 

bank. Provincial Bank uf 
Canada, Banquc Canadicnne 
Nationals Bank Mecs & Hope. 
Indonesian Overseas Bank and 
Tokyo Finance (Asia/. 

A scries of multi-dofiar luan 
facilities have a ho been 
arranged. English & Scottish 
Investors has available Sim fur 
five years to April 26, 1S80, ini¬ 
tially drawn down id L.-iiicd 
States dollars for a one year 
to April 26, 1976. Group Inves¬ 
tors has 5700,000 available fur 
five years to April 30, 19bU, 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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and LoiKlon Hi Gartmore invest- 
me nt Trust S£00.000. 

Meanwhile Camfortl Ens»n55r* 
ing announces that of the 6.17m 
shares offered tu holders by 
way of rights, some 5.96m have 
been taken up und 211,000 have 
been sold at a premium for rise 
benefit uf holders tviio Gid not 
exercise their rights. 

In Tokyo, lto-Tohado, a major 
Japanese supermarket chain, 
plans to offer 4.8m new shares 
for public subscription. The 
offer price is to be determined 
later but the payment date is 
June 3D. it is aisu considering 
dis tributing a 10 per cert free 
i-.vje at cnd-At.-gusi and a 20 
per cent issue ^t end-February, 
1975. 
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c. JJ172.U0 diked: March, 
nc. $1.79.50 asiwd: sept, 
jtnal. 
u turns nosed sioady 
and 70 points down on 

slay. 55.10c:. June M.SOc; 
>c: Sept. 57.10c: Dec. 
, 59-JUc: March. 60.JCC: 
*iilures closed about 0.80 
s, down, alter touching Die 
alt decline around mia- 
. 44.95c: July. 45.60-66c; 
: Dec, 47.65-70e; iiarch. 
May. j%.2*>30c; July. 

•: del. 56.2P-4QC. 
ortd Adoar futures In No 11 
od mostly narrowly higher. 
[ a lb to 0.16 cent tower. 

3.057 lots. July. 19.20- 
8.45—UK; On. 13.30-stfV:: 

nominal: March. 17.05- 
i.49c nominal: Jut?. 16.00- 
. 15.70-65C. Spec 1V.75C, 

ulures tn •• C *’ contract 
ulna Uto tale afternoon. 10 
, cents !o 0.60 cent* ud for 
/ 48.00-40C: July. 49.6OCI 

w via: m«ren. «“■ «—*i 
90.0c bid: July. 90.0c bid. 
CHICAGO SOYAS BANS-—Sham de- 
dUMt la soyabeans and corn m 
p tun Ling prospects Improved on umny. 

Nov .• fill-72’^' Jan. 51J2-<:: March. 
S2Scr May. 508c: July. 534<- 8nVA- 
PKAN ' «r.4l.—May. SL22..V1-3 50; 
J'l'y. $120.51^-2.00 ■ Aug. 
4 SOt SDM. $105.00: Oet. S126.S0; 

3129,50-130 no; Jan. Sl-'S-OO- 
3.iy»: March. 6l3G.oo-6.oq. soya- 
bran on..—July. 33.3n-flrtc: Ann. 

60-63c: Sept. 31.90-22.0Or: „Qri- 
21.5Qc; Dec. • 20.55c: Jan, I9 60: 
Man-V 19.50-550: May. 18.50c: July. 
CHICAGO CRAWS.—WHEAT Closed 
vruX SB;-} -10 _fio Inwur, -May. 317*-- 
31Rc7 July. . 317-31 Hp; Bet>1. 52-‘c- 
S-Ay Dbc. 352>T-33Sci March. 3fl9c. 
Kf AI7f! rlncnii Miwiii rvv mi ^ in«k-ni> 

a%Kco: March, wi1 X aw-na. 
Jljy 354:xuc askort. OATS dnsrd weal: 
.>»- to 6*.e lower. M.-iv, aaic: July. 
lfC%c aabad: Seat. u»6c aakod: D«. 

•14774c SAl«d: March, 3,47c asked. 

For almost every organisation trading in 
this country and overseas, the year 1974 was 
one of outstanding difficulty. The general 
facts of the economic situation are too well 
known to require repetition but, for the 
insurance industry in the United Kingdom, 
the combination of a very high rate of 
inflation with a dramatic fall in asset 
values has produced problems of a most 
serious - nature. However, the Norwich 
Union Group has, over many years, built 
up a strong financial position and the 
events of last year have been surmounted 
without any impairment of the security 
offered to-our policyholders. . , 

There is n Bill before Parliament design¬ 
ed to implement the Government’s scheme 
for the protection of policyholders. A com¬ 
pulsory scheme for the protection of policy¬ 
holders, if it included powers fo provide 
complete security for all policyholders 
from a central fund levied on all insurance 
companies, would create one insurmount¬ 
able problem: it would be a dear invitation 
to the irresponsible company, broker, or 
proposer to exercise no care or discrimina¬ 
tion in distinguishing unrealistic promises 
from the reasonable level of benefits 
which should be expected in the knowledge 
that the cost of maintaining those promises 
would fall on somebody else if they could 
not be met. It is our earnest hope that our 
elected representatives will ensure that the 
legislation which results will provide rapid 
protection for policyholders, and policy¬ 
holders only, and will be so drawn as to 
limit such protection to a level which will 
do nothing to encourage irresponsibility in 
those managing insurance companies, or 
in their customers, or those who advise 
them. 

Membership of the European Economic 
Community has been of growing benefit to 
many industrial and commercial organisa¬ 
tions, and hence to this country as a whole. 
As major investors in British industry, we 
believe that continued membership is 
essential in the interests of national 
prosperity, . 

Brirish insurance earns more income 
overseas than any other contributor to 
invisible exports. Should its capacity to do 
so be impaired, as a result of British 
isolation, ir would have a prejudicial 
effect on the country’s balance of payments. 

LIFE SOCIETY 
Increases in new annual premium business 
in the United Kingdom continue 10 be 
greatly influenced by legislation concerning 
national and company pensions. Our sales 

Extract from the 
Statement and Review 
for 1974 by 
Mr Desmond E. Longe mc, dl 
President and Chairman of the 
Norwich Union Insurance Group 

programme throughout 1974 was based on 
advocating pensions which are worth 
while in size and scope. This, with the high 
degree of wage inflation, has produced a 
substantial rise in new pensions business. 
Individual life insurance was not so 
buoyant in the first haif of the year, but the 
second half did produce a very encouraging 
flow of new business. 

In the United Kingdom the sharp fall in 
asset values led us to reduce rates of 
additional bonus from 1st January 1975 
but I am happy to say that in view of the 
recovery in market prices the Directors 
have decided to increase them again on 
claims arising after 30th April 1975. 

FIRE SOCIETY 
The fall in value of assets, coupled with the 
need for larger reserves to cover our growth 
in premium income, created a need for 
more capital and a further £30 million 
was subscribed by the Life Society in 
September 1974. 

After four years of steadily increasing 
underwriting profits, it is disappointing to 
report an underwriting loss in 1974 of 
almost £4 million, but increased invest¬ 
ment income allowed us to show a net 
profit of £5 million. 

In 1974 the Home Fire Account pro¬ 
duced a satisfactory level of profit despite 
the increase in national lire wastage in the 
United Kingdom which was nearly on> 
third higher than in the previous year. 

Our hopes of improvement in the Home 
Motor Account were not fulfilled; this 
became inevitable in a year which saw 
inflation increase so dramatically, while 

premium levels were restricted by Govern¬ 
ment control. The Home Accident Account 
showed a sharp reduction in profit, 
although Burglary" results maintained their 
improvement of recent years. 

After many years of profitable growth, 
followed by a loss in 1973, it is disappoint¬ 
ing to report a very heavy underwriting 
loss in Australia in 1974. In this single year 
Australia suffered two major natural 
catastrophes: the floods in Brisbane and 
the Darwin cyclone. Claims arising from 
both these incidents were heavy and. in 
addition, it became necessary to increase 
reserves fc*r outstanding claims to keep 
pace with inflation. The net loss from 
Australia is just over £4 million. 

Our Marine and Aviation Account has 
again made a valuable contribution to 
profit, due largely to the predominance of 
cargo business in our Marine portfolio. 

The accounts of the Parcels & General 
again reflect a considerable growth of 
premium income and a valuable contri¬ 
bution to profit. 

NORWICH GENERAL TRUST 
As forecast last year, our wholly-owned 
banking subsidiary' achieved a modest, but 
profitable, expansion in 1974 with pre-tax 
profits amounting to £2.7 million and a 
dividend of £850.000 has been paid. 

The successful development of Norwich 
General Trust has led us to seek wavs of 
expanding our banking activities and dar¬ 
ing the past few months negotiations to 
purchase another merchant bank have 
resulted in an agreement to buy the Anglo- 
Portuguese Bank Limited. This purchase 

The retirement of Mr Basil Roberts 
Following the Annual General Meeting the Chief 
General Manager. Mr Basil Robarls. will retire 
from Executive office after over 40 years' service with 
the Group, of w hich for 22 years he has held the most 
senior Executive appointmenL Under Mr Robarts' 
leadership what was an association of different 
insurance companies has become a Group in the 
fullest sense of the term. The progress achieved by 
the Norwich Union during this period has been 
remarkable. I hope that we shall continue to have 
the benefit of his ad'ice and experience as a member 
of the Boards ofthe principal companies of the Group 
in the years 10 come. 

will complement the activities of Norwich 
General Trust. 

BOARDS 
Mr P. W. S harm an and MrC H. Moore 
were appointed additional Directors of the 
Life Society and other principal companies 
in the Group. In January of this year Mr 
Sharman was elected Deputy Chairman of 
the Life Offices’ Association for the 
current year. 

EXECUTIVE 
Following the Annual General Meeting 
this year the Chief General Manager, Mr 
Basil Robarts, will retire from executive 
office. The Board has appointed Mr P. W, 
Sharman, M.A., F.I A., to succeed him. 

CONCLUSION 
The enormous problems with which the 
Norwich Union and the insurance industry 
as a whole have had to contend in 1974 
have inevitably left their mark on the 
prospects for 1975, and once more I have 
to emphasise that the overriding national 
priority must be the control of inflation, 
coupled with an urgent sense of realism in 
our affairs. 

The rapid changes in the economic 
climate during the past year require in us a 
readiness to adapt our own plans to meet 
new conditions. It will be our continuing 
aim to achieve such changes as are 
necessary lo maintain and develop the 
already strong financial position of the 
Norwich Union Group. 

All who serve the Group, in whatever 
capacity'- have contributed to the final 
results, and I wish to extend my thanks to 
each and every one of them for their 
endeavours. 

The Annual General Meetings of the 
Norwich Union Insurance Societies will be 
held on I3th May 1975 in Norwich. 

Copies of the Directors’ Report and Group 
Accounts and the President and Chairman's 
full Statement may be obtained from the 
Norwich Union insurance Grouo, P.0. 
Box 8, NORWICH NR1 3NL. t 

NORWICH 
UNION _ 
INSURANCE S 
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financial news and market reports 

Commodities 

copper.—\ *-.n wir** liars omarii 
£4.7“i In' *’r i ■•rorii.u .md ihrrr 
r’mlT: * I _»», ■Tia’1- ^’-'*1' rilh'*,lr,l 
v.-r.-' ('. Ji ’—A" ■■ litl* ihran mnnlhs 
V ".r4 <„'l rrll in-r. 

TV, r.^il r| n-ri i'I 1*ht*T .1' SCH‘1- 
P,r nI l*v III" iiPinifwr- 
,nq o rmI-Jhi rt ruvur-s 
Ifirbrl |h" 1.«P|"T ln-.niul' (Itiii-p-. 
diid^-inc rp-.arrl ••.■•irU r.-finp'l -S"j.kA 
ji "onil-r i.-ir--0 .in'1 LUF ‘it lurll’-t 
m- mL <F. *"'k \|n«- 
C. r>. TP- n IV O.sy hniidiy *a* rp-’nci- 

&*ii»‘«**",ii**nll» h*w h,,h'" 
e, T. '■ll-riH'r. iwim Mil* "rll 

.il 'tro ln'*rr 
rnppcp.—.'.flnrr.nnn .—«‘..i •»> ■'«»** ,,art. 
t .. nimiL 'hn’« ninnilis 
'*:/! VJ.)'' oo *Jal<*'. I .ihi i.in' ■ -ibp'ii 

V:,.y Virrt--. 
s* ». mp* riinrih.-. -’I* I*|.J|-..‘JII. 
j.;,,, s.o iPn-. ■•ii.r.iinn—trf>ii wire 
jj3i cv.7 "'V Hir^ iii^nlhs. 
£<sVo.5-J 511. l|!r;in,fl|. ' '..t •.*). 

Barclays Bank .. 9'^ 

C. Hoare & Co .. *9!'o 

Lloyds Bank - 9‘"« 

Midland Bank .... 9J*A 

Nat Westminster 9) 

Sbenley Trust .. Ill-'- 

20th Century Bank 11|~ 

Williams & GJyiTs 9\"» 

if T--t»r iirtr-o-.ii-. *>»..» nt 

CIM.nOr* aii uri.l^r, up 

i<i f:\nim •>'.,■■. nirr 
C2Vl,’*J 7',--, . 

s.ii.-s. l.ufl'l tuns iinamiy camr>r. 
r.lSll callioHns. F-'Kvr-aS.Ort. Ihp-C 
mnnihs. 0+5. SO Jo50. Splllpmant. 
jyv^H.rMi. S.iles. i2'i ions. 

Yuri.. .May 1..—W or Id rollnsd 
i.iiiiiiT Hinck-. r'-HChed o "'•w record 
,.| 77C.,l.'i7 sJiori ions al Ifta «nd ot 
M.irrh. anconllrri lo rijnret rnloainl 
h- ih<- AmrrlcMii Bureau or Mrial 
Slaii-Urt It-oppir InsLIluin. 

Tills vin* an Increase m some jti.OQQ 
mne from I'rUrliarv and represented 
a ri'f In r'-'med rrocks an Ihr i.inllod 
flairs am) abro.id. Il was more than 
■iciiDTc ib- rfCinrd slock flpiirc or 

lont n year ago. 
Hrlinctl ouipui during Ike monifi 

on a <i-orldivlrfr basis i-rccorird dell- 
• r-r|i»H lo faWICdlora by some 4B.UOO 
ion'..—Rrutrr 

SILVER wx sioariv —Bullion mnrlici 
I livlm Invrls r.—.Spol, IftS.V *p a Iroy 
min.-*-' i Untied SUi« rnnls enulvulunl. 
l.-.n.i). - itirco mnnihs. 
iJVi.'ifi; sl\ month*. 
. J4i.0c ■. pnn-jinar. aoS.-Sto id-^B.iVi. 
London Mniai K^chang*.—Afternoon.— 
■ •.ish. iH4.-i-fl-i.4p: throp monihs. 
ift-' in- srino nionlns. l^s.o- 

«... op. sail**, -vi lots ot 10.OOO irov 
n-in.,1: ivrh. Momlno lB.i.4- 
■.■jp: ihrcf mnnihs. 1HH S-ofl-Rp: seven 
nmiuiiH. lr,4 --•■a5.’,n. Solilnmeni. 

Jtt.7.i5n. Sdt-s. lots. 
TIN.—standard moial icasm roll bv 
Cl 2 vpsmrdav and thrre months by 
Lia..S«>. High-unirtr ■ cash i was CIA 
loiv»r and thPu* monlhs down Clo-.iP. 
—Afirrnonn.—Sl.md^ird CrijUi. 
7.1 a nmirtc Ion Ihmo monihs E.^.012- 
VI. Saif*, in-1 ion*, nigh orade. ca*n. 
C.2.r,n"i-70: Ihrne monfhs. £■>.«!2-1**. 
Soir« [ inn*. Mnmini —SLinnjra 
r,iM. S^.ii70-7.<i: month*. £.:..uin- 

IS Seillnninnt. , C2.V7S 
ions High ormlr-. ca>h. SC.*70-'^- 
■lam* munlh*. Cm. 010-1 Sotllnuonl. 
S2."7A. S.ilf? nil. 

LEAP rinsed quiet and tanif »t**dv. 
—A rmrnonn.—i. J*t. 
urine ion. Ihrcp month*. tlWJ.SO- 
i.it rm Sale*. 5PO ions. Momlna.— 

Pa<|i ’ r i'jj.S.00: llurcp tnonin*, 
ir-ii An.'-j rio. 3«lll*m«nt. cio^.OO. 

.',i|p*. 1 i'ii'i lon». 
ZINC was barolv sjoadi-.—Afiernoon.— 
i-.ish. «l j-U.'W a metric ion: three 
■ tnnlflS. C-41k.SO-7.iiO. Sfllr-.V S.«0 
if.n*. \1nmino —Giinh. t./li-W.'W. 
Pirn momh«. 3rtB.flO-A.CIU. Snlllomcnl. 
■--.pi on. sal-*, '..too ion*. Produc-rs 
r-ri'-c. E'.f'CI a ni-u-lc inn. All afi-moon 
■ i-ial onrM ar- unorflcl.il 
I-'JITINUM tell by sop IO ESI.75- 
ij,-, 7i iSI-15-ISOi a iroy ounce. 
Jim- gillri.—Bangladesh white C 
nr.nl* >lav- Inn*. cafJ.QO: Bangladesh 
•ahHe ■■ n " arprtf Mav-Juno LlM.tlO 
,,-r long inn. Italcuna closed. May Dav 
holiday. 
■wool.—i-.reasv fuuire.i were steady.—- 
m.m l.’iR s.iji .up per kilo. lull-, lgl.5- 
. i.np: nri. 1 An.H-f.7..->p: D . 1 °- 
711.up: March. 17.-j.S-1-■-tip: HJJ. 
i7iii-7RO|i: .lull-. I7o.0-fu.0p: del. 
IB.:. O-Rh.up. SalP»: Id Imv 

Bradford.—M«»t 1.1 n» w-r* Qiiolrd a 
pennv nr Iwn dearer lhan M »Mt 
rhem was limited surc»« In passing 

M. J. FL N1GRTINGALK & CO. LIMITED 
n2-03 Th.r?»dp«edie Smo. London R'SR BMP Tel: OI-41N flfiSl 

lam nro«* YM 
Price r.h‘g» Plvipi 

55 55 Armita^e 5: Rhodes 46 

123 90 Henry Sykes 123 

61 27 Tivinlock Ord 33 

60 45 TwirUocfc 12 ’a ULS 60 

_ 3.0 6.5 5.2 

— 4.9 4.0 8.2 

— O.S 2.6 7.7 

— 12.0 20.0 — 

an Uie rise, home crude tmcfiul bnlna 
very restricted and price conscious and 
ns port Auidnfu ipaamndlc. ufaknN* 
In sterling and a new wool lexitie wag*-, 
■u'tilemeni confirm the upward nrico 
IrndrncV. Top quotadon* in pence per 
lilooratn: e»4’s warp. 1BA■ o0‘s supur. 
I7U: 58 * super. 145: «■* super, l-*3. 
50 s carded. I2S; J8 S carded. 133. 

RUBBER was quid.—June. 37 ICi- 
•Jl.Ofia per kilo. July. 27..T5-M iXJp: 
Jull-Sept. U8.30--8.Cip: OU-Dje. 
L>y.2ri-2g..-.Tip; Jan->1.incn. 30. _-S- 
50.40p. AiUil-Junc. 7.1 ,30-»l .SSp: OCI- 
D«. V2.AU.ia.3Ap: Jan-March. 32.73- 
TVi uup: July-Scpt. 11.80-31.WP- 
Sales. If Iqis al II tonnes oncti. In¬ 
cluding rive opuans. 

RIJBBLR PHYSICAL very qaiac.— 
Sool. 2*i.uO-27..Vip. Clf s. June. 
2 j.uo-Z5.8uii- July. 2»5.1O-3o.40p. 
MEAT i Smith fl-ld i.—BEEF.—Scmcli 
billed sides. AYil-.16.Op a lb: Engllnh 
tUndQUarli’rs. du.0-44.Cfp: English loro- 
guarterr. HJ.<l-2g.0p: Ulster hlndquar- 
lers. 4A 0-4-5.Op ■ L'liler forrqu.incrs. 
H6 O-CO.Ud: Eire Hindquarters. -L>.0- 
44.Op; Eire forequarters. 23.0-26.up. 
VEAL.—Kngiish bobbles. lO.u.li.Op: 
Scotch bobbles. 9.0-12.Op: Dutch hinds 
nnd end*. SH.O-iyO.Op: • Dutch htnds 
and ends. UQ.Uo. 

LAMB.—English small, new season. 
3B.0-4b.0P' English medium. new 
season. 4O.0-4.5.uP; English heavy, now 
season. 58.0-dU.0p. 
Imporied Iro'en: New Zealand D's. 
H9 0-30.On; H'». 29.0-a9.5p: 8'*. 28.0- 
2H.0p. YL'S. 2H.0-2u.0p. 
HOCUETS.—-English. 20.0-3H.Op; 
Smith. 20.0-30.■Op; -Smfch. 32.Op. 
EWES.—12.0-13. Up. 
PORK.—English, under lOOIb. 28 0- 
33.Op; 100-1 HOI b. 2T.0-VJ.Op: 120- 
l«-.rilb. 27.0-31 .Op: lbO-lflOlh. 2o.O- 
2B ftp: 1 flu lb and over. H~i.5-H5.5p. 
■ Special quotations—Very high quality' 
produce In limited supply. 

BACON: Prices for all sts led Ions were 
left unaltered again at yesterday** 
official settling for Imported and 
Ulster sldea. This ntrjns that Danish 
sides remain al C80O per long ton. 
lop-grade Ulster and lop-grade Irish 
Republican al E795 and SwedLih sides 
al £785. 

Total supplies for the week ending 
May 5 are estimated by the Ministry of 
Aqrtculiurc at *'.990 ions, compared 
with a final figure of 9.5J0 tons Tor 
supplies In ihe previous week. 
COFFEE.—During the afternoon. 
Robust* futures hardened funner on E\r nrra) sborlcoi'erlng. but the h Ighrr 
cie|* were not mainiamed as proflt- 

IflUng developed following a lack of 
roliovv-lhrnugh In Sew York. Market 
clc*ed £5 higher lo £1 lower In a 
turnover of oj-i Inn. 
ROBL'STAS.—May. £591.0-392.0 a 
metric Ion: Julv. £T'U.i>ofl.O; Sepl. 
LVii,S.iC.O! Nov. C3U3 0-95.0; Jan. 
e.vvo-os.s- March. L3°8.>1-598 A; 
May. £7.u9.3-400.0. Sales; 629 lots, 
includlrg two options. 

.lll.'.Hir.lS.—June. yftfl.30-B5.JO per 
50 kilos: Auo. Sob. 90-57.10: Oct. 
5^7.20-57.In; Dec. *.57.50-57.80: Veb. 
S57.90-S8JJ0. April. 538.00-58.70: 
tune. 5fla.ftO-W. 70. S.1IC* 30 Jots. 
COCOA future* steadied In la I* 
afternoon on sporadic shnrt covering. 
But Ihe (Inal Inne W*1 b.irely steady 
as values dipped lo about the lows " 
for the dav. 

The posllpg of a further 52 original 
lenders for spot Mav mac have been 
a downside influence, dealers said. 
Snol tender* now stand at 80 originals, 
all tvorv Coast mid-crop* 

Terminal prices dosed £1.00 to £B.OO 
per lonne lower on balance. 

May. (.460.0-65.0 a metric ton: 
Jutv fc467.0-70.0: Sent. £475.5-77.0; 
New Dee. Cflon 0-01.5. March £311.0- 
15.0: May. £.520.0-21.0: July. £524.0- 
26.0: sale*: 7.851 (ois. Including 15 
options. ICO prices, dally. 48.S9c. 

15-day average. 53 
56.23c <US cams a lb). 

33.79c: 22-day. 

sugar. Tonnlnal held steady for mo« 
of iho afternoon aided to- dir. trend 
In New York and closed £2.75 hint;nr 
to CO.25 lower on balance. Salas 
totalled 3.191 lots. 

The London dally price waa reduced 
by £io yesterday to £195 a long ton. 
Aug. Cl-*.| uo-4.SU a long ton: Oct. 
EJ85.75-6.So- Dec. £18^.50-5.00; Mch. 
C17V 5i>BO.On: Mav. £.375. •0-6 OO. 
Aug. C172 SU.5.0O: OC1. tl71.UO-2.QO. 
sale*. 2.191 lolst ISA prices. 19-6C. 
17-.Uy avenge. 23.90c. 

MARK LANE-Trading interest con- 
llnuod light m all sections yestordas 
and price trends were barely steadi. 
The London market was extremely 
quid, while scallemd businew Plsa- 
wherc Inrludnd May drilverle* o' 
Hagberg milling wheat to Avon. 
and Cardiff at £55 per long ton. !)►■ 
n.iiurablc wheal was taken bv Norfolk 
at £50 for May and feed barley at 
£50.75 per long ion, also for May 
tMivory. The following are ■ enrage 
sellers’ quotations In sterling per long 
ton foi delivery. London area. Vheat 
milling. May. £51.50. Denarurablo. 
May. £49. Barley feed. May, £51. 

London Grain Futures Marvel 
fGaflar.—EEC origin. BARLEY steady. 
—May, £48.55: Sepl. £31.45: Nov, 
£50.25; Jan. £55.30: March. £57.40. 
WHEAT1, steady.— May. £48.55; Sept. 
EW.45: Nov. £55.75: Jan. £o7.75; 
March, £59.80. All a long Ion. 

Home-Crown Cereal AuihorUV* lia- 
Cion ev-lnnn spol price*.—-Finding 
BARLEY.—Cambridge. £4R.Y5: Wales. 
•MV..50. No prices quoted for wheal. 

Money Market 
Rate$ 
Bank of Divl.md Minimum l.i-mluic Rile 9%-* 
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3 ra.iith IPs 1 fear 1A 
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Flru Class Flnaove Mnusm Mkt. RalaCe) 
IRI'SIUIS JO'i 8 mnnihs J0-, 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling receded further yester¬ 

day as ihe possibility that the Bank 

ot England's Minimum Lending 

Rate might rise today seemed, 

fainter. 

The pound’s trade-weigh ted de¬ 

valuation widened to a wom-ever 

22.8 per cent at noon, compared 

with Wednesday night’s 22.7 per 

cent, and stayed at this level until 

the close. In terms of the dollar. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

:;•* Yarn 
Jli.n irnal 
.»irtitrrdaia 
Pritvrli 

.Vsrkrrrain 

idiir'argiAr) 
May 1 
52 3455-YvXl 
a.JMfMDOS 

ReHj-TOjIl 
S2.tg.7tK 

Oippnhascn IS.WI-MIc- 
FranSf'Irt Slif^ftn 
ljihun ST W-9U* 
M4flrtd 13I.T0-LTS.30p 
Milan I4Rt-M!r 
ii l>i ll.TS-riK 
T.irli 9 «-ni 
5IucMk4hi 9.W-33k 
TiiV-g 68T-?Kiy 
vimn.1 S-in-iDvIi 
ZJirlrii 3.«Mj.nsf 

l-rtcrilrc d'prrriuliia all 
mi gpO.l ra22.8prreeni. 

Market rates 
■ clgy:i 
Mflvl 

S234RKMN) 
52 J963-3BT5 
S.fi*V6tHin 
M. 344Wf 

U.SWSk 
SSXV&TLra 
57.53-7>- 
Uiro-isz.onp 
l«8l>HRI||r 
11 TRVTTflK 
SCO-TOf 
SJffr-TlijK . 

R85-87J- 

39.404Oich 
e.D0>HH':f 

icc December 31. 

the pound fell to $2.3490 from 
Wednesday night's $2.3520, down 
30 points on the day. 

Foreign exchange dealers said 

that there were growing worries 

about the British Government’s 

apparent neglect of the exchange 

rate, even though ir was widely 

appreciated that the authorities 

Intended to let the pound depre¬ 

ciate. 

Gold closed at 5166, down SI 

on the day. 

Forward Levels 
InioMh 3 mini i In 

XnufVnrk 1 35-l.lSc prem 3.453 ®C ptun 
Mnm real 1 ;00-.9ncprrin S.9t)-3.B0cprem 
AMNcr'iam 3V2Vprcm. lm^gijcprem 
Bni«Pl« 3b-loc prrm 
■ Tipeniiacna 4-lore prem 
Frankfurt SVCVpI prem 
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Milan 31r prera- 

Itrdtoc 
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Slnrktiiilin 2nri< prvm-Mr SVJDsorepreib 
Yirnnx .YeflfiKI.i prem 73-43crupti-m ■ 
T-urlcli prem 12VI lMc pram 

■ Millm dollar rale tacalnsl US doliari. 
3*1.0714-77 . 

ruredollar deposit* ir;> calls, SV^c'sevi-n 
•In'. 5V5L: »nc iBunlb. 5V5%: ihter mnnliis. 
(frTh. via man tbs. 7VS*a. 

Gold 
Hold fixed: »iii. Slitf* i.m nonce'*; pm, SIM. 
Krusrrraad >pcr I'liuii' SZftUrS&i lOSfjATTjl 

Cdi-ni—’i :■■ ■: SlTK^lT2.rr2'--73irMlnlcrnallonali. 
NnverHenx: midi. 543>X>1 >£Zl-2lfi). Lncirr 

S3«j-r4ii22V23,iImCTBiUpn*l>. 

?5-75cpren 
t-lnrc brrm 
llVIMtpr prem 
flOc prem- 

150c dine 
4tr prem-par 

Discount market 
There was again a full supply 

of credit in Lombard Street, and, 

although the official view-of the 

day's Surplus was' scaled down, 

houses were able to rule off their 

books at the end of the day with¬ 

out help from the Bank of 

England. 

Rates in the secured market 

opened in the region of Si to 9 per 

cent. But “ calling ” was very 

light, money was moving from the 

outset, though not In any great 

volume, and 8 per cent was reached 

by midday. 

'Conditions became rather more 

patchy in the afternoon, but rates 

continued to ease gradually and 

final balances were mostly picked 

up at about the 7 per cent mark. 

LYON & LYON 

Final dividend 1.67p making 

2.98p (2.55p) for 1974; turnover 

£3.1m (£3.5rn) ; group net profit 

£115,000 (£105,000). Earnings per 

share 3.29p (2.9p). 
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Wcmkie 
Company Umtii 

. tlTKorporaied in RJiodoin) 

CAPJTALISApON ISSUE OF SHARES .jv-lii! 'k' 

Members are advised that the Special ,■ 
ing the authorised capital, ot the Company from SI^OOO{SWJj^ 
S26 ooo 000 by the creation of 6 000 000 shares of SIhaeettoMj^ 
passed without modification at :he Annual 
members held in Salisbury on 6tn‘ December. 1974 The Spj1 
Resolution has been registered in accordance with we prowg 
of the Rhodesian Companies Act. 

In accordance with the proposals outlined in the Direct 
Report dated 27th September. 1974. and confirmed at 
Annual General Meeting held on 8th December. 1974. i 
intended to. apply the amount standing to the credit of 
capital reserve in paying up in full, at par 12 666 744 share ■ 
$1 each for distribution ta shareholders in the ratio of 
new share for every share held ai the.dose o! business 
16th May. 1975. The transfer registers in Salisbury. London 
Johannesburg will be closed from 17th to 23rd May, * 
inclusive. 

The capitalisation shares will rank pari passu in all resp 
with existing shares of the Company and will quality for 
dividends which may be declared after their issue. 

Shareholders are reminded that in terms of cur 
Rhodesian Exchange Control regulations, payment of any ■ 
dends on the Company's shares, including the new capitalist * 
shares, due to shareholders who are resident in the Ur , 
Kingdom, Zambia and Tanzania, must be paid into a bloi~\- 
account in Rhodesia. 

Application has been made to the Council of The S = 
Exchange, London and to the Johannesburg Stock Exch-' 
for listings tor the new shares, from 19th May, 1975, and tc 
Rhodesian Stock Exchange for a listing for the new sh 
from 20th May, 1975. J - : 

Definitive share certificates in respect of the new capitf 
tion shares will be dispatched by post to the registered holy 
or in accordance with the registered holders' instruction 
their risk, on 6th June,. .1975. Pending the issue of share ci 
cates, transfers will be certified against the register by 
Rhodesian and United Kingdom transfer offices. 

. . • By Older cl lh* 

For an,J on bof:'- 
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIU ' 

LonHon Secre J, 

E. BURF> 

Office of ttie United Kingdom transfer secrete 
Charter-Consolidated Limited, 

P.O. Sox. No. 102. 

.- . Charter House, Park Street 

Ashford, 
Kent, 

1st May, 1975 TN24 BEQ. 

f L 

London Office: 

40 Holborn Viaduct, 

ECfP fAJ. 

National and 
mr Commercial 

Banking Grou£ 
#81% Limited. 

Preliminary Announcement of Results 
Six months ended 31st March 1975 

) I 4*' 

The directors of National and Commercial Banking Group Limited report the following 
results for the six months ended 31st March 1975: 

6 months ended 6 months ended 
31 March 1975 

£000 

Operating profit of the Group 
Before charging: 

Additional provision 
against advances 

Share of associated 
companies (note 1) 

Profit before taxation and 
extraordinary items 
Taxation 

The company and 
its subsidiaries 
Share of associated 
companies 

Profit after taxation but 
before extraordinary items 
Extraordinary items, less 
taxation (note 2) 

Preference dividends 

Profit attributable to the 
ordinary shareholders of 
National and Commercial 
Banking Group Limited 
Ordinary dividend 

Retained profit 

Earnings per 25p ordinary 
share (note 3) 

Notes 

20.304 

(3,000) 

17.304 

1,737 

19,041 

(9,131) 

(924) 

8.9BS 

422 

9,408 
(27) 

9.381 
(2,360) 

7.021 

3.99p 

31 March 1974 
£000 

26,110 

12 months ended 
30 Sept. 1974 

£000 
42,677 

26,110 

5,080 

31,190 

(13,691) 

(2.197) 

15,302 

d.143) 

14,159 
(27) 

14.132 
(2,102) 

12.030 

6.80p 

(10.000) 

32,677 

8,659 

41,336 

(17.206) 

(4,120) 

20,010 

(1.459) 

18,551 
154) 

18.-197 

14,514) 

13,983 

8.8Sp 

In Ihs current period ihe Group's share of results Is baaed on the six months ended 30th Sepl ember 
1974 for Lloyds and Scottish Limited, Finance tor Industry Limlled and Brown H«rnman 5 Imerna- 

tional Sank3 Limned, and lor the si* months ended 31st Docember i?74 lor Associaied Securities 

LirT,iled, Yorkshire Sank Limited. BankAmerica-WilliamsGTyn Faclors Limited and United Interna¬ 
tional Bank Limited. 

In February 1975 C W Holdings Limned sold Its main subsidiary company. Cripps Warburg Limbed 

lo Williams S Glyn s Bank Limned for a nominal sum in order to facilitate II3 oreerl* disposal 

and realisation. Consequently C W Holdings Limited has not been treated as an asjooa'ed 

company of ihe Group. Full provision !o write oil Ihe Group's investment m C W Holding 1 Limned 
has been included in ihe net surplus on irado and other investments within e*i*aordin'ary |iemj. 

For tnc w months ended Sist Morch t975 extraordinary items are deell with in accordance v/nh 
curreni standard accounting practice and the corresponding iigures have been restated accordingly. 

The extraordinary items, less taxation, are: 

Net surplus on premises, and Irade 

and other investments 
Net on realignment af currencies 

Surplus on reconsiruction of Finance 

tor Industry Limited 

Other Items 

B month* ended 

12 months 

ended 30 
31 March 31 March September 

1975 1974 197d 

£000 £000 £000 

377 (1.342) (2.4.79) 

(11SJ 148 14S 

_ ;v 

160 51 SB 

422 (1.(43) 1 T.45S1 

3 The calculation of earnings per share is based on the profit attributable to ordinary shareholders, 

including extraordinary 1 loirs, and the 2?c.760.000 ordinary shares tn Issue. 

4 An app opnalion of E4."30.000 from rnoervos in 1174 to meet e«Ceotional tack cervio? pension 

nhlinahons of The Royal Bank of Scotland Limit'd has noi been treated as a charge Btinbuiabi? io 

Che revjf's of 1??* aV in ’he opinion of the directors, to do so would Cresent a misleading 
comparison 01 the results of Ille Group. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
The unaudited operating profit of Ihe Group,, before the additional provision and 
share of associated companies’ results, for the half-year ended 31st March 1975 
amounts to £20.304.000, 22 per cent, lower than in the corresponding period iast 
year. Despite Ihe lower level of base rate in the period just ended interest earnings 
increased by the employment of a larger volume of funds. This increase, however, 
has been more than offset by nigher expenses, matnlv staff costs. An additional 
provision against advances of C3 miiiion has been made—£1 million in The RovaJ 
9ank of Scotland and £2 million in Williams & Glyn's Bank. 
The share of associated companies’ results has fallen from £5.030,000 to £1.737.000 
almost entirely due to the low prolit made by Associated Securities Limited in 
Australia and the results of Finance for Industry Limited. 
Half-yearly dividends on the 11 per cent, and 51 pgr cent, cumulative preference 
shares have been daclared by the beard and these will be paid on 30th May 1975 
lo those preference shareholders registered on 9th May 1975 at the rats ot 3.85 
per cent, and 1.925 per cent, respectively. The board has also declared an interim 
dividend op the ordinary shares tor the year to 30lh September 1975 of I.QSp per 
Share compared with a.935p per share paid last year. The interim dividend will bs 
paid on 1st_July 1975 to those ordinary shareholders registered on 30th May 1975. 
1st May, 1975 j. q. Biair-Cunynghame 

Chairman 

The Royal Bank of »ll£ WILLIAMS &E1YK 
Scotland Limited M 
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L CITORS OR 
RRISTERS ■ 
COMMONWEALTH DEVELOPMENT ' ; 

CORPORATION 
SERIAL 1699_ 

J* a stetutonr Corporation engaged in the 
ition, financing and management of .pro-, 
to assist the economic development, ‘of 

3®fn oountries. At the end of 1974 there 
Z4D projects involving an investment com- 
nt in excess of £250,000,000 spread over 
untries. ■ 

"22 Wlj£*3s.10 reinforce its Legal Depart- 
wfth a fifth lawyer. Ideally, but not necea* 

ne should have sound experience both 
nP*ny and commerciaf conveyancing. 
5l!l^?..forJ,raftin9 is essential and it is 
10 *«hat **1® successful applicant will be 
sn 30 and 40 years of ago although others 
elevant experience will be considered. 

*poraBon_oH*rq excellent tanna and cnxffliou of 
^a*B P**”1”. Imwrance ndwoe 

t0 Cocmnwree.au 
* Mndl^te ot *bon nrnrmgm 

w *oubM and an ipproprlut salary wl(( tut 

nte alwuld wile IdHnu of Personml, Common! 

>NDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 

UGH LIBRARIAN 
lha third largest London Borough and lo.focatod to the 

r‘H?Lh???£n: r * a go-atmd progressive Baroogfi 
iMonrt 302.140 and Is mainly reeldentlal in chars alar. 
"I wish to appoint a Borough Librarian to succeed tha 
•r Of lha post on his retirement on 30th Jane. 1875. 
■wrt carries responsibility for the overall management of 
dl a library services and the successful candidate most ' 
ed Librarian with a wide experience of library adnilrlle- 
hich level of a large end up-to-date focal authority, 
tailed particulars (Including salary scale, conditions ot 
) and application forme are obtainable on application 
ereigned, and must be returned to him by 21st -May. 1975. LE. M. BENNETT 

Chief. EucMIre and Town Clark ‘’ ' ■ 
•wrought, Hdndon. NW4 4BG 

CHIEF 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICER 
.. ' (COMMITTEE SERVICES) 

DIRECTORATE OF ADMINISTRATION 

r £7^527-01,127 PA. PLUS THRESHOLD PAYMENT 

.. Severn Trent Water, one of the largest regional water authorities 
.In Eng lend spans an area Of 0.600 sq. miles from the Humber 
down to the Bristol Channel. The Authority comprises of 8 
multi-functional dMsions and a headquarter* in Birmingham. U 
aereet a total population of 8J m if Hons. 

A'vacancy arises in this Important third tier Headquarters post due 
lo the rein-ament of lha present incumbent. AppUcaHons are 
tnvtted from parsons (preferably within age range 35-45 years) 
with Proven management and top level admlnfairatlve experience 
in ajsrga local eutlmrlty or regional organisation In the public or - 
private sector. ~ 

A profesalonai qualification dr good degree trill be a distinct 
advantage If combined with the requisite experience. No specific 

-discipline-is .specif la cL-bui the. post will be of particular interest 
to qualified administrators, soil chore or 'accountants interested In 
progreaeimi to top management in the am ter Industry. ■ ■ 

The Auhorlty offer* attractive relocation expenses. Including a 
mortgage subsidy scheme. 

Further particulars and application forms are obtainable from the 

Regional Personnel Manager. Severn _ 

Trod Water Authority. Abels cm House. . - /fe1- ■ 

2287 Coyentry-Road..Sheldon, -1- 1 

Birmingham B28 3PR. Reference 01/4/3. ^ I 

Managers and sex equality THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER 
IMCTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Closing date 19th May, 1975. 

■BVEftN TPBNT WATER 

CHRIST CHURCH COLLEGE 

CANTERBURY 

Post of Principal 
The —Governors invite applications from suitably qualified 
men and women graduates for the post of Principal of this Church 
of England College or Education. Duties to commence i« January. 
1878. or as soon as possible thereafter.. Applicant* must be com¬ 
municant members’ of the Church of England. The vacancy arises 
on tha retirement of the .first Principal, the Rev. Or. F. Mason. 
The post, is graded on Pslham/Houghtm Group 5 S8.07B-C8.5e9. 
Accommodation Is provided free of rent, rates, heat, HgM and 
repair*. - '• 
Further particulars may be obtained from the Bursar. Christ Church 
College, North Holmes Road, Canterbury, lo whom applications, 
together with the names of three referees, should be submitted by 

. the 2nd June. 1975. 
Re-advertisement: * 

Hie GovernmeiK’s much 
heralded and long awaited 
Sex Discrimination Bill has 
resulted in surprisingly 
muted reactions from em¬ 
ployers since its publication 
at the end of March. 

There are at least three 
logical, if not necessarily 
flood, reasons for this 
humble entrance of what 
could historically prove to 
be one of the most radical 
pieces of legislation this 
decade. . _ ... - - •• 

Firstly the Bill was pre¬ 
sented to Parliament at 
around the same time as the 
Employment Protection Bill, 
which at first sight has 
much farther reaching 
effects on industry, com¬ 
merce and society. Of 
course both Bills are closely 
related in many aspects and 
it is understandable that im¬ 
portant legislation covering 
all the-, population should 
overshadow that covering 
only half—whether the 
weaker half or not. 

Secondly,' ' 'the ballyhoo 
surrounding equal oppor¬ 
tunity during the past 10 
years with its accompanying 
spectacles of women’s lib 
and gratuitous bra-burning 
has taken a lot of the sting 
out of an emotive argument. 

Thirdly and perhaps most 
significantly, the legislation 
is considered by all but the 
most deeply entrenched 
chauvinists as largely fair 
and unopposable. 

However, for many 
employers, managers and 
department chiefs the new 
laws could' create headaches 
for years to come. The very 
uniqueness of the problems 
likely to be created will un¬ 

doubtedly require the most 
delicate ' handling by a still 
predominantly male busi¬ 
ness hierarchy. 

The outlawing of discrim¬ 
inatory attitudes is intended 
to cover all areas of busi¬ 
ness leaving few male bav 
dons—and few female ones 
for that matter. 

Discrimination will In fact 
be permitted only if the sex 
of the job holder is a 
“genuine occupational qual¬ 
ification ”, And although 
GOQ’s—as they have been 
affectionately labelled 
already by the consultants— 
would seem to offer several 
potential loop-holes, to what 
degree they are likely to be 
exploited remains to be 
seen. 

For example employers 
ran choose the gender if 
they can prove it is advanta¬ 
geous to employ members 
of one sex or the other. 

But it is interesting to 
note that the higher up the 
career tree one progresses 
the lower the opportunities 
become for exploiting loop¬ 
holes. Male managers and 
top executives therefore 
irary have good reason to 
fear the wind of change 
more than most. 

The teeth of the new 
legislation will be in the 
workings of the Equal 
Opportunities Commission 
which will be empowered to 
investigate breaches 

How potent the Commis¬ 
sion is likely to be is ques¬ 
tionable but most manage¬ 
ment advisers suggest 
employers would be better 
employed making positive 
efforts to follow the spirit 
of the Bib than searching 
out its loopholes. 

For example a useful 
guide for executives rushed 
out by consultants Binder 
Homlyn Fry, asserts that 
“ unless a positive action 
programme is developed the 
constraints will outweigh 
the opportunities and the 
legislation will be seen as 
yet one more cross for 
management to bear 

The guide declares the 
necessity for every firm of 
an “‘equal opportunity 
audit ”. 

This can cover: the distri¬ 
bution of men and women 
within the company and dif¬ 
ferent levels of responsibil¬ 
ity and pay as well as the 
reasons for existing dif¬ 
ferences; recruitment and 
selection procedures, the 
application of fringe bene¬ 
fits, and the extent to which 
men and women are in¬ 
volved differently in promo¬ 
tion and training activities. 

When this audit is com¬ 
pleted there will need to be 
joint consideration of the 
changes required and how 
they should be imple¬ 
mented. 

The consultants argue, 
however that these arrange¬ 
ments can only be effective 
if several albeit logical gui¬ 
delines are strictly adhered 
to. 

For instance the pro¬ 
gramme will not be effec¬ 
tive unless the consultative 
body itself includes women, 
preferably in proportion to 
the numbers in the total 
workforce. 

(Execiftu'e Guide Women at 
Y/ork; Binder Hamlyn Fry 
& Co.) 

Richard Allen 

The Institute is seeking a successor to its Principal, 
Lord Bowden of Chesterfield, who will retire in 
September 1976. 

The Chairman of the Council, G. A. Norris, O.B.E., 
J.P., D.L., C.Eng.. invites interested persons with 
appropriate qualifications and experience to 
communicate with him under private cover, when 
further particulars of the appointment will be 
supplied. Correspondence should be addressed to 
him. c/oThe Registrar, UMIST, POBox 88, 
Manchester, M601QD. 

The Principal has a general responsibility to the 
Council for the efficiency and good order of the 
Institute and is the Institute's principal academic 
officer. 

The Institute is independently incorporated by Royal 
Charter and receives its finances directly from the 
University Grants Committee. It is also the Faculty of 
Technology in ths University of Manchester. 
Currently it has approximately 3.500 students, 550 
members of the academic staff, including 41 
Professors in nineteen departments, and 1,500 
members of the non-academic staff. 

Ir-t> linrviTTrt j a! JlancHritef 
iM'i'ite of 

-S.;i>pcr Technology ~ 

. .. . 

umist 

nfrnents Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

SH NATIONAL OPERA 
NY MANAGER ; 
h National Opera lias a vacancy foe a Company 
ho will be based at the London ‘Coliseum. 

Ail applicant Is unlikely, to .be less than 30 —.— 
and wfll have had some years’ experience- ... 

ibHshed Company. 

■ should be made in writing to : 
GEMG DIRECTOR. 
ATIONAL OPERA, 

JLISEUM, 
N’S LANE. .. 
CZN *ES. 

Council of Great Britain 
an officer to encourage and assist small-scale 

mental companies, in their tonring activities. 
:er will report to and brief Tonring Committees 
■ts of small-scale tonring. . . . 
ae in the particular HeW of work essential and 
Inistration. an advantage. 
n a scale £2,871-£3,781 (plus £229 Threshold) 
■w. ' 

Write, with full c.v., to the 
ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER, 

OS PICCADILLY, LONDON WlV 0AD, : 
to arrive by Friday, 16th May 

WBBttm 

: CONTROL 

» small. Blandly 

■G urBPnLfy nct>d 
our Credit Maa- 

nowledge of Bala*. 
nil, preferably » 
ig Industry, and ■ 

And cheerrul. in 
of ft cp. You will 

a normal benefits 
rpanimation lnclud- 
ttdiexnc and can- 
. To find out morn 
positions, picas* 
The Financial 

P.A. PMchmasUc 
or Wort*. Lentnn 
irr. Nottingham. 
TP i STD 0602) 

94000 

N /MANAGER 
pqulrad expanding 

in. preferably fw- 

silmaBng, teKIng 
n licence, refer- 

and prospects, 

ham aiOB 

FEATURES .. . 

■ EDITOR . 

Lively.. .aware. - unconventional 
National monthly swum Jlfcg min¬ 
ded Features Editor, crackllna 
wltti ortatnar ideas and ability to 
implement them. Newspaper 
features experience could be 
useful. Preferred ago earty to 
middling thirties- , 

We want the lot: bounce, brains 
and brilliance. 

Please write- with toll- -details 
Including current salary to Box 
3265 M. The.Times.. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 
Responsible person reqatred a* 
ASSISTANT hi busy nights 
department. Ability- to *1215 
under pressure and on (jm 
Initiative. Knowledge 
and written Italian easwiHaJ. 
Also basic typing ability. 

Salary range 
£l,800-£2,000 ’ 

according to osperlence. 

Gfcneral travel cancasaiona _. 
available. 

Po&g£hf. ' 
01-838 T141-. 

CHER tor comma m 
Teach English to 

ter Stall. Please cOd- 
Duiifon. at C*»souter 
.. 52-3-6 Great. Pon- 
ndon, W.I..Telephone 

QUALIFIED COWfULTAWTSaWWW 
you* true aptitude* and sBWHtn 
using the latest psychologies 
lwi*. Phone or 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LITIGATION CLERK 
’£4,500 PLUS :- 

Floot St-, E. 

EXPERIENCED YOUNG 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

required to handle large volume 
of general conveyancing {roatniy 
unregistered title) excellent 
salary-and woztttxrg coudlllons in 
modem oftlcae. Pension . and 
P.P.P. ftchmua avalfcthle- Apply 
to. Messrs. Rayihoraa & Co.. 
Pinchbeck -Road. Spalding.. 
Unas . Tel. : • ■■ 

ACCOUNTANCY . 

QUALIFIED .. 
. ACCOUNTANT 

rrqutrrHl for' Group of Tol*- 
-Tfsfqn. nempMnte*—In - Weat-gpd Sr London, to act as Chief 

cconntanl responsible to 
omup Secretary for control of 
Arrounts Department -and pro¬ 
duction of monthly accounts 
and management, lafotraatloru 
^salary,- B4.3SO ohts.. ttego- 

Write with ctirriciflum vitae 
to :— 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

LONDON BOROUGH OFISLINGTON 
HOUSING DEPARTMENT 

ASSISTANT 

. MANAGEMENT OFFICER 
. P.O.S lC4.6Gl-fiS.ObIJ REF: B6 

i Re-advertwement l 

Applications ore Invited from persons experienced In all aspects of 
housing management, preferably with recognised housing managonant 
qua on call on*, tot Oils very responsible position as second-Ln- 
rammajid of my Dauajtiuam'* Management Division, twwmslblf 
'—   „i gtaff. Inclndine tonaals liaison f.'i*1 forwenj 

etc. . Approximately 20,000 Council tenancies 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY 

for overall control 
planning of wot*. 

DEPITTV 
Nl 5AZ 

DNE No. 01-826 3600 EXT: erfl i 
To mi* tnllsi be returned by 20th May 1975. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Noainsbam 

The. Secretary 

V.Ci. GROUP 
9>’ll WlndjnflT Street 

London MTP lUf . ■ 

Young expanding specialised 
marl.'King • and • priuhotton com¬ 
pany has a unique eUuation for 
a.yotmg. .talented UueUlgent 

osperitttee bt advertising and 
Of agondos a holp. 

Good saiaij’ with excellent 
profit bonus scheme. 

“W»te in strides! confidence 
to: Bax 2361 M. The Timas. 

SENIOR SALES 
EXECUTIVE REQUIRED 
IN THE LONDON AREA 
A . medium sized Company, 
manufacturing high class. 
Joinery fKtlngs and bitariore 

1- requires *-Senior; Sale*'Bxeeu- 
tfer. v - - 
. The successful applicant wUl 

have bed considerable expen- 
ence aetlbiB to comarclal orgen- 

: tztOons and Architects In one. 
or oil of the Following floldai-— 
prcsUgc Interior contracts, 
specialist construction end coO- 
tract famishing. 

. A substantial .. salary and 
othar benefits wfU be agreed 

■ hy ■ negotiation. 
Reply ts:-Box 2362 M. The 
Tljnea.- 

K ORTH HR N ITALY.^-Applications 
are tavltad for teecbars of £no- 
nsh as a foreign language, nx- 
uerlmced childrens’ teachers and 
pools a, director- of stadias. - 
Apply to Mr. G. Ran, 32 Hoviinb 
Lane. London. S.W.15.. 

university appointments 

4H6AT5-LBC4L SWF. 
iperieBn Cdnsulbmlb- tg^he_ 
feuten. -oHar- a confidential- -sev- 
yico to employers and UsH at 
levels. Ihleohona far auDOtnl- 
meni oj wrllo mi Mrs. BqTnlck. 
Mn.Edmrds or wfre. Hartness. 

QUC®T 

b| 
propRrties ana 

aynlhcsla of 
tocophcrals. o 
pbi'ltaquinenas 

B.R^C. and U u noble for a p to 
The aaccucfol 

candidate would ba exuacjpd Id 

8O0s£i^p0St 
K^-^.54Si 

. 
rfbig threshold 
be on ihe scale 
E.415 MT 

anil am plus FSSU/USS bono- 

Armchair 
selling. 

WhaleA’er you've gol lo 
sell.beit Victorian bric-a-brac 
ora Pirelli calendar, advertise 
in The Times‘For Sale' and 
‘■Wanted’ columns by ringing 
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 
061?8341234). 

■ It's where whatever s for 
sale sells and wants are found. 

Advertisement rates; 

£1.75 per line. . 
Book 4 insertions and 

you get a fifth free of charge. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF 
LINGUISTICS 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURER 

ApuUcailona are lovltcd for 
the post of temporary Loclurru¬ 
in the DrEartment or Ungols- 
tlcs. Tho appomtmenl will be 
tor not more than two years. 
The successful candidate will be 
expected to lobe up duty on 1st 
October. 1975. 

Candidates Should have qual¬ 
ifications in Psychology and In 
Linguistics, and. W possible, 
should have experience In lan¬ 
guage teaching. 

Salary acalo £2.118-24.896 
per annum. 

Applications should be sent 
to Tho Secretary id ftp IJnl- 
eereliy .University of Edin¬ 
burgh. Old Co Liege. South 
Bridge. Edinburgh EHB 9YL. 
from whom rurUierpartleulare 
may be obtainort. The closlna 
da to for applications is l7Ui 
May. 1976. Please quota refer- 

si range IA. starting salary 
13.118 per annum, plus thresh¬ 
old 

Applications. including 
curriculum vllac and names of 
two referees, should be sent to 
the Secretary lo the University. 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF. 
PHYSICS 

Applications are Invited f 

PARK. Expert* 
the data with 

Ml 

giM 
the 
to 

fal 
io 

nil 
11b 

Metropolitan Borough of North 
Tyneside 
Libraries and Arts Department 

Arts Events 
Officer 
AP4 (£2,607-^2,880) plus threshold 

This officer is expected to undertake the overall 
planning and organisation of a programme of events 
which will fully utilise the exhibition and public per¬ 
formance facilities of the Department on an euthority 
wide basis. This will involve the management of the 
Theatre/Exhibition Hall in the new Central Library 
and the exhibition and events facilities in other lib¬ 
rary premises. Applicants should have suitable ex¬ 
perience in the field of arts administration. 

Further • information is avarfabfe from-the Chief 
Librarian. Central Library, Northumberland Square. 
North Shields, NE30 1QU (North Shields 82311/3). 

Application forms are available from the Chief Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. 7 Northumberland Square. North 
Shields, and should be returned by 18 May. 1975. 
Please'quote ref. 08/AEO/TT. 

On 8th May, 1975 yon can 

show you're the right man 

for finding the right man 
On 8th May The Times is to publish another guide— 
FOCUS ON RECRUITMENT SERVICES; The guide, 
which will cover all aspects of recruitment^ is a 
major opportunity for all recruitment specialists to 
present their services to Times readers. 

The Times reaches 33.000 Managers in Industry and 
Commerce, and no less than 26.000 Company Direc¬ 
tors; also 53 per cent—-392,000—of Times male 
readers are in die higher ranks of business, adminis¬ 
tration and the professions. And these are just the 
people you need to reach when promoting services. 

So, whatever line of recruitment yon may be in, 
advertise in The Times recruitment guide on 8tb 
May and reacb the men who most value your 
services and skills. 

Advertise in The Times. Where it pays to advertise. 

To book your space or for further information, ring 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 

Manchester Office: 061-834 1234 
All Ailcvrtttenimts are subfo-r 
to the conditions of accaptancg 
of Timea Newspapers LfinltM. 
conics af which an oriiRable on 
request. 
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Secretorial and General Appointments 

general SECRETARIAL 
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INSTITUTIONAL SALES 

GILT EDGED 

YV'j dra cnm-ml.v ni;riiiMia 
•li bcliMir u our cllon'^. .1 
lading jinn ot city ?:"«.*»- 
nroiren,. tor u-o \ouWl V*c,t 
> nrobabl;- 2u-2b* to Join tl*c*r 

at-iwmji.'-dij. 
IdwiTj- one -.-ajiflldat* wirt 

have z res-jrvh Ij-lL^iiwuho 
end Lti - oSI><--r !-0nie .n’.or-* 
Twilonui mu ••:;pern*ii-.«. 

Eo'Ji. however. vlU u4\-r •* 
rsa-ianablc Lnowltuu* ol pH 
in? BljUIfy Ic relate qulu.ily lo 
••JurIu’ mods .ind u «»■! u.'-'r-' 
tf> r.*.rUc>:u:e in tne espansiO’i 
mf Lie divuriment. 

£2,000-50,500 a.a.e. 

routs el 
l'ION'1 S I L'HHCNS On 

01-334 3613 
GRADUATE ATEN 

116 Brampton Road, $W3 

GUYS HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 

DENT.U. SCHOOLS 

, L N1VCRSI I V Ol- LONDON’ i 

L’.UMi 
1 to •.<: 

mcpjj Secretory. 
. ft-quired ns 

T0B CHALLENGE 

J.JjIO-'i WllJ.O 
\je Qi+ 

Id £2.600. 

InLcr:it:ns nstf var!r<t lob nir.nt- 
i:iB ind inUmewjng peoj-ir-. 
l'r.rsUwi! opportunity and prot- 
n:i:L3 or bvcomlng a loanagcr In 
tUo hear lumro. Sj'-iiv lor 
managers at pr^.-jil 113.000 + 
Vera’ good bor.Ud.as. 

Ulna JacLIo S« linden 

27S322 

RECEPTIONIST' 

TELEPHONIST 

.Ittrjctiv". wrll-snolien oil I 
required fur plenum! raCcp- 
t'on and busy cu-ltctiLoard fur 
international Coinpatcr Consul- 
1 dll Li. V.'.l. 

Salary £2,000 
negotiable plus LYs 

BETTER DEAL FOR 

TEMPS I 

Real tares, boat lobs, and r-ur 
\ try Host attention. You rail’* 
pa 'a*ran9 with Rand. 

Bauer photic us NOW t 

Band. 401 37T4. 

TELE SALES STAFF 

Fill a nnlquo nroau- t from 
WCdt Lind article. .'..so Ludilc 
and Unlimited carnulsalou. 

Dial 01-499 8322 

Dan’L speak, lust listen. 

£3,800 FOR 

FIGURE HAPPY WORK! 
liwellcnt opening lor main 

er lemiio saitior C-slufr with 
relaranl es]/<iriflii(.e In dally 
tayjienta.'nriirloLi'. now 

etc. CKjponalble tio-i 
• ailing for high tlocirw ot 
*<. ilrc In it busy dopartnu.-ni 
Ai-sd Su-plua. B-mollia Include 

weeks' IioUda's. L.Y.o. pen- 
'■Isti and life m>iii<sc;. -.u.. 
Odll Sandy Lati.b. CHAL- 
T.ONEH3. 54 Uuw Lane. 
C.C.4.. 243 5471. 

j PERSONAL SECRETARY 

[ to the U>£in. Tim uoi;. w |lulur>:.4tii|i a-ni vdiirii. u-'.uli- 
Inn administr^tiCo an lei'll JS 
si.liiur ;:x: :Lii IjI tluucs. 

! Tlir pOi.tlun rcnulri'i .t rr. 
j sounsiUl.' uiToun pruparc-ii tu 
I norlr on hrr o-.vii inlilain.i>. 
J Previous .University ur tiu .pl- 
| till rrtPbtioncD on advantage. 

S.flan- (plus London Allow- 
mi', ’Ihresiiold Pjymrnis ainl 
I 'mvo.-sltiti 3u[M.-nj<iraJttrin 
Sdiinioi •L-.COrding to age xml 

c:rtH.-rl>-nrc. 

In -A-rliinq. 5LiUn'i ,'tje 
nn<> piT'Tiii deljiis ut ednea- 
ilou and KSpL.-lonc:, 10 Uio 

&LiM£ r.MlY. 
GUY S HOSpri’AL MCDIC.lt 

School. 

Lui'dOIt Rrlilg?. 
Slil TRT. 

mioiing referciite S.D. 

WANDSWOn l it CI-LLSr 

CLINIC. MUNICIPAL 
ELILDLVCS. M ANDSM Oil nt 

high ift. 

PERSONAL SECRET.VRY 

required for Consultant Pltyr.i- 
Lian. Intetvstlnq and varied 
l.-ark. part audio. Personal con¬ 
tact with vattenu. An InMresI 
in nr.-Ulclno dint a kno'-ludgo or 
medics/ tcmunol'iay do JriWe. 
5 day. Co hour *veck I lon.Ly 
lu 1-riiloi’. Salary E1.J15 to 
1.1.770. plus London wciohiinu 
£.312 and threshold puyiucras. 
CDUilderatlon maj' be given tor 
it-iS Lhau 3j hours per week. 

Applications to be scut to: 

D. Fairchild. UospILd 
Socrohiry. 

St. Johti's Hospital. 

St. Julin's Kill. London. SYv li 

ISP. 

let.: 01-074 Jt‘24. 

HARD WORKING 

AND UNFLAPPABLE 

SlLOrtiund-bpist needed with 
lavt speeds, able to ta!:o re¬ 
sponsibility. 

Good teleptione oi.i:i»L-r and 
otgank-od mind nssontial. 

Small hiiiglitsbrldgc ulMce. 

Surtiug salary — .OCiu. 
L.V.s.. 4 weeks holiday. 

SLCRLTARU.L 

THL TIMES FRIDAY MAY 2 1975 

SECRET. 

EXECUTIVE SELECTION 

CONSULTANTS 
HOLBORN 

Da you like the pressure, exciteiueut uml infurmaiity 

of a’ small urowing company ? If su, you could he the 

Secretaiy-'P.A. that our two young directors are 

looking tor. 

You Mould deal with clients aud applicants for liigli- 

Jecol posts, aud the u-ork will Include arranging meet¬ 

ings, coordinating advertisement response, reception 

work, and office administration. 

l:«r the right applicant, aged 22-23, rewards will 

include £2,400 p.a., L.V.s and 4 weeks* holiday. 

Please telephone Graham Webster ou 403 S3S2/3. 

SECRETARY 

SUGAR AND SPICE! 

UP TO £2,600 

and all suits of nice things make up ihL job which offers 

a unique upnorrunity for a goud Secretary to become in¬ 

volved in P.R.. Personnel and Admin. The right applicant 

will be cuul. culm and collected, and in return she will 

gain to Lai job involvement. 

Call Barbara MacDonald cm 337 K421/3 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

ior 

NEW ZEALAND APPLE AND PEAR MARKETING 

BOARD 

rcaiaxurible u> 

THE MANAGER FOR EUROPE 

1 ■uu-pCU’iL reliable and thoroughly cEuorionufd sliorUiund 
„iv. v —11*1-: of v.’orklna tin bur own iiuttuUve who can ayvept ra^- 

■Mincibllirc l.s required hi' Uiis urooreiSlvo nuikotlng board. A Qoa<l 
MlaiY 1,-lil bj lUld tor inJa-nii-uonalblo puslUon. 

AppIKatiis are Invited lo teleplmna Mr Sham', on Sib 4**ul. tor 
an ayikiinti.itnr. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
BAYSWATER SALARY £2,800 

Secretary required for Group Finance Director of Uni- 

gare Limited. Office in Baysn-dter, dose to Central, 

Circle and District Line stations. Wide experience 

and capacity to deal with senior people essential. - 

Starting salary £2,800. Excellent pension scheme, 

subsidised luncheons.' 1975 holiday comnuuneiits 

honoured. 

Applications ro: 

R. J. Ailwortiiy, 34 Palace Court, London W2 4HX. 

Tel.: 01-229 2400. 

SECRETARY FOR PARTNER 

£2,500 plus L.V.s. 

Friendl> linn of Chartered Accuuuturns near PIMLICO 

STATION requb-e cspcrienccd Secretary for overworked 

Tax Partner. Fast, accurate Audio and figure typing esseri- 

tiaL .viso ability to deal with telephone queries in Partner's 

absence. 

OWN OFFICE PLUS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 

THREE WEEKS’ ANNUAL HOLIDAY 

The Reader’s Digest 
Advertisement Department Executive needs versatile 

resilient Assistant with yood education and accurate short¬ 
hand typing. Salary not less than £2,200 per annum, but 

could be higher Cor right candidate. Profit-sharing scheme, 

pension, life assurance, LVs. Holiday arrangements 
honoured. 

Hours 9.30-5.30, 5-day week. 

Please apply in writing, v.iih full details, to: 

Personnel Officer. 

The Reader’s Digest, 

25, Berkeley Square, London W1X 6AB. 

SECRETARIAL 
DOaiES CIC SlTUATio 

FIRST CLASS 
SECRETARY 

with good’ education and b^' 
SENIOR -EXECUTIVE Ot OQ AMERICAN BANK ftt 

CITY Of LONDON. - - 

Fast accurate shorthand and typing together with 

ability to"work on own initiative essential. ... 

Preferably no ties and aged over 25. 

Good salary offered, LVs, and usual fringe bcn;litj. 

Excellent offices, and electric typewriter. • 

For further details please tclepboue 

the 

die 

the 

■*.- 01-626 3210 

.Personnel Department 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
for Managing Director of important Fashion Company, 

ideally experienced in the Fashion Trade and able to use 

considerable initiative in assisting In selection and baying 

of fabrics. An exciting opportunity to work in the West 

End and make a career In our expanding Company. 

Salary £2,200 pins according to experience. Three weeks' 

holiday, pension scheme. •. - - 

Please apply 01-330 6231, Mcryd WakcUng. 

1 JTH1S YEAR’S HONOURED) 

j PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS EDWARDS, 01-S2S 41iGl 

1 

! CARIBBEAN 

CRU1SELLNE 

. require 

WEST END 

ESTATE AGENTS 

j SCO SHOmiLlND CYP151 require aeu-eiary. aiioriUana 

I in General Mjn.'ger 
1 crj- ainl vet j varied 

work. 
1 c- day « L-cl;. -• w Kl:s holiday. 

Aae li.. 

wtUi audio. trUrcBLUig iob 

n-.-iLoig ior Partucra a on tin.-.y 

Curaiucaciuy salary 
UcoaniiiL-nt. near Greco Pack. 

£2,000 p.a. L.t a. Ollier Cringe oenefi£v 

unig TT-t 7;::ji 
vr wi tie tu V.\L.\nY L2.2UU 

\IISS BROli 1 
IWYJI. »:.C.L. 

•J PIggADILLY tiiV 1'1'D Tel.: 01-491 759U 

fiiuo \ trlor.a Lt-J-.). -UturUv 
Ol-USH Co."*.* 
*‘.lon -In.*. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERESS required 
lor So a Li Audlry Street FM^Iiouv 
>nd Liolders Green Ktchou-L. Mut 
1*2 «.pericri:<jd and of goad > 
; nswrance. Wases: K4J pluj i 
J'-300 per y-ar dross ailowanco. i 
Aip'v in v.TUinn. tcndl.->o yhoiu- 
orapb tn Chalrr.i.-:i. J«jh«s 
House. Jdjuca Stre;i. M’.l. nurl;- 
'■i'I envelope private and conildtn- 
Uai. 

AnMiNlSTRATTVe ASSISTANT re- 
. euired In Hi a Giy Ljr Cnrotuon.-v 

tiuuUcaiiaRS lor Directory s*o 
iioa. Able to type, bandla lr- 
ni..1*a *nrt lnvn!un*i. Silsry 
a Mill CU.oOO.—Cot) Dvr Jenny 
v*r;an at 01-SO6 1^34. 

SAUNA! loo-bcilfoom hotel. ne.-»r 
Moat reunion. Air Terminal, re- 
"Uiria urecreimndcfl. e^Dr-rldhccd 
Uoy to set op and. run new 
nura and sotanwu unuoles : , 
nerti<sivs n-3 dajj* p.w. lo turt. I 
—-PUaso phone OlS^o i 

COMPETENT «OOK-KEEPER wil'i 
wortjUB knowledge of 1-rtn..» 
end scale typing required ior 
'uoibuerc In Uoccnt Garden, 
.vnacilre salary-. I’o amnpe on 
ii*i»n>ir phone Anno MaJi -t 
i.o Sjci. 

ONLY A 

“BLUE” WILL DO 1 

P.A. See. for H.D. of lnru«* 
n.- tiblicliLd group. UltT .•riw: 
under 4U. but v.c •■•■on I "split 
luln " over an odd jw or w. 
it *mii eru mil Luo set in vour 
V.'.irvanJ l*.-'..’ a tledble pur-Jon- 

’.li*. coupled with .<■ l neeuvwry 
skills. 

SAL.VRY COULD BE 

AB0\^E £2,700 
Ideally vauaney sliuuld hi- 

Illled bsr 14 would 
v.vilt lor llu* rln.it un-vun. 

JO.Vv HilLNlb PLHbONNLI. 
lie.,Part; Sticel. vv.1. 

Preterobl*' rtn-j hi tirut ituunce 
fur duuotnn.mnl 

01-4U3 I!4IU.C:413 C4V*> 

ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY 

in.# 
s:-.e 
i.i 

Ill's 

V.ik i'iv Las orcurTi.d *t 
mii.iI1 c. u: C ‘Joinprrhnii- 
S-_iicoi I opened 1 vo’.1 ■ tor 

ItiUtjnt to l’« Sui’tt-Lu}’- 
l» ried and de- 

mnii jino job. r>..•.•anlinn lor n.r. 
rics.li l pvrvon who v5:oald b? 
»Wc- *.n type uiid d-j sliuiiic 
uccounu. 

I urihor del.i’ls tram Hie 
HEADM.ASILK. 

St. A«J 15 Of I I'd t’S SiJUin L. 
O’jprd tioad. W.S -dsN >-j'urd Hoad, v 

I’elrplione .-.dii 

L 
YOUNG ART DESIGNER seeks 

^Itrai/liv o v cU, . educated ».A. 
Scacutj’ *2S-Coi lo work In 
J.andon and kurope. Flexible 
i>ours. Good eak-ti-. Rim ,\n-d. 
Irene Laiabert ai UI-G'.G «AtGu 
tooLwecn. 0 a-m.-5 p.iar, 

MUSIC WORLD 

Se..rotery required hi l.-jn- 
duu SinfonloUa Oreliestru. 
AdnilnisUuUve and secreUrial 
r-v,posisitaaiUu. Inlet ect in 
uinolc helpful, itoura tu-d. 
Sala-y nectoUdb'e. 

Phono; Oi- Wi~< EC41 af!«:r IU 
am. 

TEMPS 

RATES ARE HIGH ! ! 

SHORTHANDS tu P.U* 

AVOIOS to C.J- 

■ 50PIES lo 'IdCi-r 

ULLI’.hS lu !W + 

ILDV im iAN KUItLAU 
OI-U-'U S*J.U. 

Cliapmuo Taylor Partner; 

■VilCmiCUIS AND 
■‘LlNNlNli CONSULIANfS 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

SECURITY IN BEING A 

TEMPORARY WITH 

NORMA SKEMP- - 

Dur temporary Sceretanpi 
cuti^iiiL-r llu a, p>irnidh>.<nl 
mmIiUcvtj rather Uun jij 
.igunej'. Portiapv tfs burause uf 
Hie hollitiV pay bonnb ve pro- 
riii*i and beeau'--* -.-.’j- tai'e care 
tn 11mliny lob, they will enjoy. 

lel'jphon? Helen or Diana on 
UJ--.SK 60o4. 

NORMA SKEMP 
Pi:nS>*iS»’.'EL HLKVP.Nb LTD.. 

JJ tirojih.ay. UVMmliivJcr. 
London. S.U'.l 

PRIVATE PATIENTS 

PLAN 

Riqciro i Sflcroiary U) a. 
Sonlor (JonstilUit or Um Com- 
fiar*v in a pleasant and happy 
office near E us Coo. Most bo 
capable of ufor&tas on her own 
hiULtUto and fiavo a pfoasaot 
manner on tlie telephone. High 
standard of audio typing end 
equable tempt ram cm. 3 weeks 
paid holiday 1970. L.V.s. 
salary n? lo £20100. 

Ann not relevant u applicant 
iuiuble In Oainr rvapecls. Con¬ 
tact 

DEBORAH SWAN DALE 01- 

3S7 5166 

<opp. s:. .1,-i.rvi'-- 
Lndcraruundi 

Park 

STELLA FISHER 

IN THE STRAND 

COMMITTEE' CLERK “ 

M'oman wiUi sfiarUiaTid and 
^udio fkills required lo juiil 
an educational al’jo of Pro- 
feAalonal Body. SVV7. 

£2200-£2,500 p.a. 

STELLA riSILER BURE.VU 
1 JO.’Ill s-jand. M'CU 

01-336 bod4 
i Op iQbitc Strand Pelace Hotel) 
Alwr oibfn Saiardar mamlngs 

Ut a.ni.-l-.Otj p.m. 

YOU’RE HARD 

TO FIND l 

Wo are looking for a rovpon- 
slble and mature Sfcrenn'. 
with plenty ot Initiative, who 
can i.DJt on her own and taka 
decisions. 

Situated m a pleasant suite 
In the Swiss Centre, we arc a 
small Lonoon base of an Inter¬ 
national company, and there 
are good prospects for ttic rislit 
person. 

If you liave a reunite short¬ 
hand,'typing, s knoivfodao of 
tales, and vea would Ilka to 
earn ia.oOO p.a. pins LVs. 
with this year’s holidays 
honoured, then ring 

Mr Clowes oil 01-437 5911 

or 01-437 5510 (during 

office hours). 

HOUNSLOW CHEST 
- • CLINIC 

Bell Rond, - 

Hounslow, Middx. 

PERSONAL, 

SECRETARY 

required for Consultant hi 
charge of - Uounr.lov.' Cdost 
UUiuc. with some adinlolstra- 
Uvg dulliiJ. Suitable for expert- 

' encod, -mature- xvomanr 

Salary scale: kl.b^o to 
£1.1/96 plus threshold payments 
and £5U London U"eii*itlng. 

Applicatlun form and Job 
description obtainable iruta Uio 
PERSONNEL DEPAJITMENT. 

tTbl.; 01-560 ami Kt. OOL'.J 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
■Westminster 

ITJITED JIOUSLN*? 
ASSOCLVIIONS 1RVJS1 

requires ■ v.Tli anatlfMil Secre¬ 
tary to the ASSISTANT OIREE- 
ron resnonslbie for tito co¬ 
ordination or ne-.r hottslng pro¬ 
jects-. - Interesting and railed 
wort: in the attractive offices ot 
a small, expanding and hapoy 
organisation. Would salt Col- 
legu Leaver. Salary SB.jji p.a. 
4 weeks holiday. 

Contact LtHAT. a i n.e 
Sanctuary. London. SMTP 6JT. 
fel.r 01-023 0801. 

PERSONNEL TRAINEE 

c £2,000 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

We aro looking for a Shorthand 
Typist .to bccoma part of the 

small team In 4he Circulation 

Deportment or Uie Newspaper 

PobLUJhcro Asiodadon. The 

work Is varied and tatcrcMin3. 

a pleasant and busy office, 

attractive salary. LVs. and 4 

weeks' holiday. 

Tel.: Mrs Idann WHUnott. 303 

0430 (or an appointment. 

Haro is 4 oar cham-e for * 
, .m.nr in T'crsannvl. Onr dtcnla. 
» nalionwldo riitall trade- oegan- 
tjaUon arc Jouklnp for a-young 
poraon with shorvliand and &P-. 
mg to train !n all asuo-.ts at a: 
hectic. Ponoonol dopurtmonl. 
Tel. Fiona Bachanuti. 5S!' 4433> 

Si: 4 4333 

NEW HORIZONS 
43 Broaipzon Road. a.W.3. 

MEDICAL 

SECRETARIES 

Private practice and S.il.S. 
Temp boaklnflS all areas 

. UHGKNT 
Cireut selection Of permanent 

Joint too?— 
Rino 

t.vri Hrnerrr 
ALFRED MARK*. BUREAU 

3M Duke Street, VT.l. 
UJ-486 6717. 

-.-J 

SOMETHING 

AWFULLY FISHY 
About a Job for a Secretary that 
involves not only travelling 
around ’a' about Sunny Eng¬ 
land. perhaps Europe,- and- atso- 
r^o«ng: around the marketing 
side ot a large Seafood--group. 

Hiilcn ditchis getilno . to 
l:now and lose the babUi of 
the humble lobster, the Innl- 
riBus ol the male sfirbau- and 
wliat to do about several iras¬ 
cible Dover Sole 

Salary £2,400 

and vour base will be W.C.l 

ACORN" 493 2964 
79 New Bond St.. W.I. 

EXPv SJStefib 
nanny t 

suniuq 
. ecatred in.-.- 

VANCOUVER - • 
BRITISH ■eOLu&l 

C.VNADA 
R-,-;v f.nnr .... 

JMarvicuj .1 toy 3Jai ti^. 

v.Kio ■■ji'.mg itjLttit*n>- 
ntil pteinuuy •'tKirjJi.teVj i 

bins. u. .i.’titMu.j’ 
ink Bt«hiitKYAM 

\| tirnii PijSr ' f 
London. Sj.ii.x_ ii .- 

exceptional 
POSITION 

t '■’•opiine —- •> Catii. a, 
}-,*n*r end s - cwaon 
'- rdticr—r«iufr.-if ior 
asing . "Dlrrciur’c iT-,'. 
lumr.ry hou,-.- i? g ! 
3m.kin,3ii»ni..i»ir- -vi*Ugi> 
. On a lufUi-’i- atui lu* <a 

tijria ii..iti icn„s aid1 
aiiions. u 

Top references require* 

t'lcjs" write to 
'JSS Jt. KiroMTff 

■■ WOE) iscn I’A/SK - 
fSREAT NORWOOD 

GUCkJNCU.\ytSUllU> 

SWITZERLAND 
Vuung laitr required ol 

day villa an Lake Pro,tv 
thg months ot July and. A 
tu t>uch 'i-voor-old dac 

, f.nglish and nlve same h< 
lite hauso. 

PowJblMtj* of routlngln> 
oloyraeni at tanuly lion 
Aluibouse. 

Excellent salary and t 
Ting enpenaos. 

Writ" to 
MRS. SPENGLE.lt. 

.'•V Rue dn Jardln >oolo> 
Mulhnuw i*9, ■ 

franco'. 

cook/housekeef 
County home at v, 

Water 
Famished acco;umod 

Lady vlUibut dependants, 
rate Sorvice ovot-rteece. 
driver. Weekend entont 

■ w’ftCi - guperb (acuities, 
sl.ilf rmploj’ed. 

Salarv .ind terms be ort 
tuctu. Pot.lik>n ^VjitahV L- 

MARSH 
1 Albert I'.-r.-soi- My-.v 

London N.w.l 
01-733 1133 WEL’KO.W 

W^N nvORTU -U14 WLUK 

TEMPS 

SKCUITTAlfY. 
BrlLlsh tash Ion. 

ii.Mpninjiv 
tl-.-lu iiruiiioto 
\»’.l. 
TUMP L*PV T\’P1ST with 
Arade-.iir lca*iinq. W.r.1.1. 
•I1.MP ULEIIK rYPISi. work 
;..r a V.’lt*'* C'u. w.l. 
Li"i'’ ire Um** ui llie n-.anv 

tr* V.y enn 
un Dundee.— 
ST. LUKJtAC. 

__ uir. . 
N.nndav,—So Tin- Bond 

a'■'.* J5-*C. 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 

uf rTnall Company- In Chanecrj’ 
L.-«na needs someone to look 
alter him and his office. Llnuted 
siionhond or sp«d wrtWtto. 
varind wurl;. frlentnn ntmus- 
nheri-. Salary to Cu.oQO Plus 
bonus. 

TCLEPHONX 
DL.VLOP * BAD12MOUU 

IAGCNCY*. 01-3SO H771 or 
. 3^3 OSSfi.-V. 

Modem air cond. ofticc in 
u c*. triwUer: -uiary and 
L.V.r.. nr.d 4 woolrs holiday In 
reici n fur top sol. Urllla. 

Apply: MTj. Maid Don. 339 
:i.i. 

BACK A WINNER ! 

It routd hr Ui; 3909 Guinea*; 
rl Jt1,<t lomurru’-v ur a 
•• cart •’ at ii-madtittf on 
Monday momma vs a Super 
\tdytj.r feti-p. 

Ecrnauettc of Boud Street 
No. 43. nj..ur ;n fenwlvks 

U1-63V Odbf 

HOURS S.45 AM. lo 

4.45 P.?'. 

—- - _lUill. . ... 
r»u:y and r-ri -utc hoiuc<: also n*v 
• no real din l m. 

STUDeHT"GTRAVEl_Assistant.— j 
Beo Ccflrnl l as:. 

eCCUPAMTS of 1ur.tJi-.oUi nllitfl 
"tn knlghtjbrisge involved in «.■ 
■ Itlr.g ael:\ ili% requlra jonnn 
bnolif mri tor ;- n-ral uiir 
doit bo. S**ar‘ J-’* res cr of 
"lo.* Rin 7 Jan- nr LVO 

KURSK required, -.ron.-rr!.. 
w.l. Sal-re nisoth-hle. IMiU 
*>30 o. 

TELEPHONIST wrltlt 1 rr/ivh. for 
r.C.3. Age 30 -. j.G-ju t 
LVs. Ltn?ul^. 4.^.* l.-l’l. 

ADMINISTRATOR tar Bu . nets In- 
rorr-.ittsn Seme**. Ih® ,ob 
ln-.tr. u lialaing v.iih tli-lr ^^1^3 
ri';p-rLr.-n:. lot-tin^ om i*r.-*b- 
l'*his of con.r. u:?rl-vitior. and die 
Her fo d-- rurjilr.t of lira ii>-i»,rt- 
t;.mi. Titglit aeplii-ai,:* ■_io:tld 
1**v<* di.ur a r.urn'.rjt'* or isle- 
hac-ertiund with * :p*rienw of 
*d--r..'i:.tre :.r-n. Mbft- r. LJ.3T.ij; 
’s'-IJoa HL;.—flint Shin •»-. *r- 
slead. on 493 B‘. K!. Carer Girl 

tvrinrzEKLAUD. ••onno L-uy ’or ho.'*- 
day villa.—Se“ Donteatw Sits. 

. _ jLCflh*. 
C.Mf’LN 1L1SS HALL. 

UJ -TaB 7U01. 

HARDY AMIES 

SPORTSWEAR. S.W.3 

icuU'tu eMra-urdiiidry Gin l-rl- 
d..f. llu piu.i. Liust lyan. Salary 
nijuLUblg. PlcaJv M.tano: 

LEGAL ACTION GROUP 

ii.«.;i e.V'itrivnc: d AL'DIO- 
SLGHErAJtY. Sil.all iriciiji- 
l-a-n and in vo 11 ci rent ir 
a .'Cl-iuil-iiu'.: .ng hut *Ji-.nty ut 
ri.c:*:.- as vr-l.. talari' .iroun.J 
TJ.QijtJ. S"hd dttallv ul *:ual(- 
iivThoua and ■ -.perhinc' ro 

’J»\ Hiqnsatc i:oa*i. 
London. N.ll .v. 

01-5SD SS55 

SECRETARIAL 

LIKE TO BE SPOILT? 7tJ/\t 1..I ~ 
mv re-’-1'’ p~ P a.-’Scc. to t'.t1 
two nireat men it the *. if/, u o 1 
a wnul' comr ’n;’ so .’ uu'lt liv . 
ti.iujrlant .ird r—i e-.c-JIrn: I 
*. -.r-t -rial i. Il's au-J ■ t!u- lu*,’.-I 
in?! -tlrr n-,rh.eai riicnn. r.v.ij * 
h iii'. totally In-.jf . S. 1. r- •! 
-.•J.jOf* p.a. nun i \.i, 4 *. 
Iml*. Jn(er**.-,ied - 1>*:o t.-lrplio».-• 
burin *in 1 

t»l.\RI MONDAY MIL 

JAYGAK WAY 

d 'A’pll-W'd l^nporjr’ tfi 
i,it ;J->I •:onuiMPi“ - Hi I.tincivn. 
Ii '.ult JP3 tlii'i luna ur 
-lioi l-l?rni I T.nporvtv aaji'm- 
ih^iiI.. rn»q 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 514 S 

ENJOY MEETING PEOPLE 7—In- 
!■■ rr..;i..nal Com. .my ri^uit: 
s- atur tu ix-.u .»e full- m- 
i-jht.ii »n P-unn-l. .’.iliiiliiMr i- 
lln*i: loLs. *■,* luleptie-i? wo*;.. 
• ■•.-re VJ. ->J*J. *>cg 'l.rl'.-i*' 
i n..r Personr»e!. *.*_*-r 
S*r I. W 1. I "I . Ml-* - j n-UoJ/ 
+»t _• 

SMALL FRIENDLY 

NORTH LONDON 

t'._!•*>.■". co.vaanv with modern 
itffia.- ne-ds lively and cac«bio 
S--:retarv P.A. lo copy with a 
wide rv re- o: uutniunq 
uoiles. C'.Uimon s<7iue. .ina 
in Ilia live tf.vsreant attribnicj. 
t;ood ii;ori,i.-.rd and U’plna- 
Salary LJ.uGM. 

Tel: 624 4S31 

BE REALLY HAPPY! 

I.:■••.*•.• ; our 'rb. U.909 J- 
rvrL. iut r.G.a Sotiaiors. 
On;.- se.tc; ji c;.p:rti-nc3 
f-?-iU*:<J. At** You a pood 
bl.urtliand P..’...’ 

CLAY MAX AGEACY 

242 2691 

1 OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

; DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

. <cet:* intelligent, capable girt. 
I a«ic 30 -j-. for Interesting posl- 

lion as assistant to Chairman a 
r* latrtarv tn busy W.l oiftex*. 
Goo*i dliorUiand and typtna 
Bdjonual. friendly atniosuhoru. 
cficeltent working _ coiidiOona. 
i-l.'ctrie tyrayuriior. Hours P-«J- 
5.3U. O w>kV» annual holiday, 
i-.ilar;- minimum ijj.itou w-a. 
according to age and ia.i*crt- 

“"Phone: 01-629 5055 

Miss West 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
required for Consultant Physi¬ 
cian with busy prlraie Harley 

S. •SlTKhiJirt.SE 
. f'rciiout medical ecporjrnconut _ 
rssonUaL Ssalarx no! less Uian 
&3.JUU. 9 B.IU.-3.3Q p.hi. 

TL LX PHONE: 01-935 J411 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

i [reelor 

company, noeds Mticient 8ec- 
ratary. prepared fey hard work 
and wanting in be involved. 
XnJohtsbrldg*. Good conditions. 

Talcphnne wendv Mosa 
Ol-Saa 6033 

WE ARE LOOKING fora BRIGHT 
EFFICIENT ft- TNTELUGENT 
Senior secretary for our DESIGN 
GROUP. Should hava adtulnlalre- 
Uva and secretarial abilities—will 
engage her own asaistant. Can 
■tart Immediately—excellent work¬ 
ing conduit.ns and. salary.-Apply 
to Zcev Aram. 2ecv Aram * Asso¬ 
ciates. i Long Yam. off Lamb’s 
conduit Street. WC1. Tel: 4Lk* 
0091. ---- 

£3,600. Efficient Seerehtry/PjAj Jio 

tetr^unfl p!SB5 4343. 

SROADCASTIMG 
■ no ^iiort.'.rd 
t-... -onr, - : y 

— SECRETARY 
.‘or jilt 

I": 1.. I. Good 
■L:!. M'r.-Ula’Ot.i ant. 

. P <*ni* Pr^apr-t-t 
. :—mu w 649 

POTTERS BAR 

her retarv 'P.A.. ag**d ID-tl. 
ulOi aaod scvrrurlal sl.llls for 
young rinanclal Director **r 
croup or Comoanlos. Lots or 
P A. work plus ojoic leltv. 
r.'.ceuen: ivorftfno cnndlliDns in 
null luxurious oI lice. Kalar1' 
VXX3U plus. For turthtr details 
nleoae tel. 

ReUi CWana. 
1.1-43'- 13»V. 

Abbey Pctsonn-;! GunEU'Iants 
Ltd. 

TEMP 

TO 140PHR 

l..r abaia average secretarial, 
u v. -n.! come and work for 
t-:tcrnanonal Sfurotaric* lEond 
Street • ? L-tnouiigcs are nor 

’."titlal amt. w would also 
svateuine nood TjpIj's and in¬ 
ti uigent clerical starf. 

Ring us on 4*n 71 OB 

Sv. -ivI bookings. Star: Monday 

DESIGN STUDIO 
alt Bond Street 

it, looking lor B cair.petenl 
SecroUry to work udih a small 

design team. Salary £2.000+. 

age 23 +. 

Please pi.erne Pam fluatuuuoke 

on 620 ‘’Six or 4V5 4334. 

AUDIO/P.A. 

£2^00 
Super j ouufl partner ;.f large 

s Lack broking Co. near Ifolhom 
lube U looking tor a right 
liand. 

He's also In charm or all 
Uio admin, so lie needs Soni«1- 
UTT who Is good With pcoplo 
and organising. 

Age 22-n**j. 

S.\LLYANNn!JHlLLIPS. 
Special Appointments JJlvulon 

of ADventure, 
0Q9 ST47 

PART-TIME SECRETARY, required 
Tor varied worfc_ln quirt afuce 
near Mctorla.-—Please, call 01- 
BS4 E037 fdayt. 043-887 .218 

BI-UNGUAL ' SECRETARY.—JIMt 
have axcaUenr French and Lng- 
llsh shortnand oref., - wlLl_ con¬ 
sider audio, c. Sii.aou plus L.V.B. 
Ag<* 20-plus .-—Linguist Bureau, 
248 .'jHua. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPtST.'P.A. .. for 
small frlendtv company In fclttf 
Lama. £2.000 plus good lunch 
allowance. Shorthand not bj..——- 
Judy Freeman Bureau. C4a 5090. 

BEGIN MONDAY as a TaJenleo 
Temp and enloy. somo uf Lon¬ 
don's better booldugs at our now 
rates. Young or matura ion'll 
rnloy belnc .with -Covent Carden 
Bureau. S3 FI Oft St.. E.C.4. 
35-3 7696 

SECRETARY P.A. to P.Ri Dept. 
S.W.l. Beauty Saton. Shorthand 
not osBontlal £3..»po. L.V'.'s. Bello 
Aqancj- 486 :ta"o 40S 4344. 

M A J PERSONNEL.—Weft Fad. 
56 Southampton 8L 836 475T. 

WEST-END 

SOLICITORS- - 

A' large firm of Solicitors 
have a vacancy for a SECRE¬ 
TARY t shorthand or audio t 
lor a Senior Partner. Commer¬ 
cial Gonvnajieuu. - Previous 
leoal emwifence not e^senHal.' 
though an ailvantaBu. IBM Gulf- 
ball_ typnwruer. Age preren-ed 

per 

holiday. 
2 years, 
honoured. 

22-5U. Salary lo 23/300 
nnouro. plus UV.'i. 5 weeks 

, rising lo -Lweeka after 
- lids year's holidays 

Ploasn rinn 4YC* 9335 
tntarvlew. 

Vlcuufit. 
____ _ goad short- 
liLnd. Salary nenotfable.^—Please 
ring ii'4 o63?.uloa. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXPERIENCED NANNY required 
> Lough ton. £secxj. 20 plus. Pa tv 
due. mid-June. Girl 4. Own 
room. TV. £20-25 p.w. lei.: 01- 
£08 8761. 

SOUTH OP FRANC 

Sh’wr ' Mother's Help uv 
fmn led lately - for modern 
South of Franco. Soriv * 
tng-atid household duties 
held tvtUi edurable t8 u 
baby. Good nalatv and f 
for right person. Bo:: 205 
The Times 

ENGLISH OR FORSIGN .- 
girl wanted who rail tir'- 
would help luuk art-.-r ti 
ana pet-» of a happy f-i 
Sussex farmhouse, tn vcr 
trim country near thi* 
bi.-tu'cen Hastings pud Rye - 
nf free Line.—Hoi lblHJ 
Times. . 

BUTLER AND CHEF RBQUI 
imrnjj.iny director In 
S.W.l. -for occasional- « 
dinnera. cocktail partis, 
sorvtcc trained urltii 
iclorcnccs, please. Ar 
Soolal 8ucrclary.~—Bus '. 
The Tunes. 

INTSLUCENT GIRL 20-50 
to look alter 2 children ) 
Ing famUy. iwn roum 
Goad rctarences esaen 
woeu holiday plus Ire 
Write Baxter. The Elms, 
nr. Blrchlngton, Kent. 

ATHENS. MADRID. ROME_tabu- 
Ions opportunities far Atnfficrt 
helps. Euro 
SL/Mdlh 

nrmcoi. 5* hi«i» 

AU/PAm‘‘“aU REA O^pVSt aSioLv 

COOK REQUIRED .foe lunrnrs osuy. 
chairman's suite off Para Lane. 
2-4 directors each day. Applicants 
must hold cookery diploma, bo 
under 3G and nreaenL smart, clean 
appearance. ESS p. wk.. Mondays 
to Fridays only. .Write, to Mr. R. 
Gerard, 28 South Audley Street. 
London. W.l. 

COUPLE WANTED Tor [lampsltud 
house, wtfc for general Work, 
husband lo help. Some gardcmlng. 
Self-contained t.h. flat with t.v. 
Good salary. Eogrct no children. 
Rtfs. required. Ol-4o5 9918 
brloip 9 a.iu. or 4 to 1* p.m. 

MOTHER'S HELP «20+i*. to live In 
modem flat. S.W.5. To help con- 
nlo with baby boy i'S monthsi.4 
Some tcrpcrtcnce prufarrett. Excel¬ 
lent sjLiiy. 1*1^-775 6265. 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP. Re¬ 
quired for boys aged 10 months 
and 4 years, country, north 
Bucks, north .Hama- Ring Hans- 
lopo oTT after 7 pju. 

NANNY/MOTHERS HELP wanted 
lor -Vmo nth-old baby and 5- 
>i-jp-old boy -nx da^ school. 
Prinr. irmnny. Ring Great 
shcliard 280. 

NANNY required, Cliels.‘.t,. 
old girl, own roam, 'fv 
ends free. 552 *37. 

M.E. SCOTTISH HIGHLAND 
•3 giris wanted to rater a 
for household of lu. Augi 
to Septombor 6tlu JUng £ 

f 
2 girls wanrrd to help i 

cuuntrv homo With hot 
chOdren jnd animaln. C-i 
able; -must like pro pi e •• 
t»e ai->-i*UB*i oat not ■■ 
Ulna 043 SS6 453. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIO 
REQUIRED 

NURSES of all grades uvaDa1 
privaio duties, resident or 
/'■stderu-—Phone HUM S: 
O1-4<oi 3303. or wnM,’ 
fair Nursing Service. 3S7 
Street. London. W.l. 

ABUNDANT Cool:housel. 
Companions. Nannies. Guru 
Chauftours. Gt. Britain, a 
British Agy.. Horsham. Tel. 

FROM - PHIUPPINBS. DOT 
soeodily arranged. E-pora 
rocaraniended couples. n 
bomcmaa. 2-yoar caUraCL— 
837 7000. New World Agem 

POST with one Benlleman reqt 
15 yaars' cnperlence. Cordon 
cook, non-driver. Letters 
please.—Sirs, ftltshoo Ault* 
Ncthy Bridge. Inventes4-sliIn 

■miHiiiiiuuiuiiiimuMiMiiiiiiiiiiiRiHniiimiin 
nmnmiMMnHmnHiinRiiiuuiiiRBaiiiMMaiiaRMiiiai 

-SAtiies 

MAJ PERSONNEL.— n.<* CIU'. 
“1 £^n:p::zl>. 535 U174. 

_ r-bi*f_L--ce;q — «TT nntf TTYI'.S 
SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 

—A MSA Asen.-y. 734 0332 

^un? toirVnsv. ” ircr "iii"’’.>cu"V:.i • PUBLISHER’S . SECRETARV P.A • 
or'iatii vfUonal il: r in -■* ra.iwn- , Vuiir.g osrtiv'J: editor w iv l • 
dinn situation .n.m . ro:'.:icra'4 ■>*■.•. . ’■ or-;.-lived i" **:,'■•■ 
1-1 u-.-itl-'- 'nvIKMim- i.t. . ’■■'••!! a *Ot • V. UlvU 
r;.cenen* ;at- . ii.*';tj**»i t,,rl ed-tor-l won.. S-i 're n'-goiuhin i 

• arxati't ■-i.**‘*’J. *--«*i 4^ . •jj.i • 

KEEP THE CASH ‘lo-.vdrt C.td SOW 
evu.- :it. •. ts a tciiraw.T’ j 
-■ ■••V-SI**”*. ir-j.-n GL INL6S I ~ 
r.t. riJl. Lr.Ji'l' jn-na phone 
i lani-j it:-.-|->.. .SsUT. 

ARCHITECTS and Interior D-'snncra 
. i- L-.-.ce-.tnr Square, crantic for 
• 1—^aper s*n3Ttarr In talto 

’■■rl" care nf o*. Salary '-5i.--100 
! siui. phene Tony Gamer. 
; — Uv. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR *>* Ullfle 
Phatograohht.’Dmilflc Studio at 
Mirbl* .\reli requires Secretary 
P.A.. 1C'-2T. wl'li anr^J sliorthand 
tvplnq. Salary 'kl.wu-p'.us.—Call 
Pauline Mj’avfl on 01-262 7744. 

ulut J 
Gee's lte-.ru- 

After nursing for four years Penny 

felt she needed a change 

“ Nursing id hard bur varied work, always 

ou the go with lots o£ personal cornuci. 

■When I felt I needed a change I had to 

find a job with the same stimulus. 7'l«e 

Times seemed to answer inv need As a 

tele ad girl I am always busy iwc Iiaie 

various frantic deadlines to boat). The 

job is varied, interesting and the hard 

work is compensated by a sense of 

achievement and Jots of fun with a gaud 

crowd. 

The Times telephone sales department is looking tor five girls aged 21 

and over, with a keen, lively, intelligent mind, a positive and confident 

■jersonalitv, a capacity For hard work and a sense ut humour. In return tor 

S quajiues v!e will offer you uu interesting, challenging, ociuiq and 

CT.'itcting job. 

.a. _„t... a qur.-ass of the iob, coiuinuous sjIo uaimiiy; is given 
fromlheZ Vou^rt- If^u feel that you can offer us the,e quuHi o and 
SdMwork on a National newspaper with the opportuuity- t» can. 

up to £3,000 per annum including bonus. 

Ring John Gard 01-837 1234 
ur write to 

Times Newspapers Ltd.,P.O.Box / 
New Printing House Square, Grays Inn Road. 

London WC1X SEZ. 

SECRETARY 
> |in. c-71.*: 
. -.ith •■■I."! 

La>Z 

CENTACOM ate rat’ to ntutch i’our 
■-■.•ili v Ith •vail relict tfaisararv I 

... 1 i^b. ■. ou i.-.'i cnlay. For bngh!«r ■ • 
Vui:;. c.*:i HjV.i -jr So*. 'l.'T ] ^ 

' . it- :r\ . -iIC-. "liti'-v. i Sht!. 223 Krtl-I PART-TIME 
ur..-:r; f- t. slno i lirqui t/Itifc SI.. IV.8. 

457 i LIBRARIAN of tho Rortil Common. 
| u-.'aKh SoCiDty requires Sftrt- 

tiry ; 20• immararikl : hour* 
1 IlK.ible : Ulity 2X.75«> n.». -or 

rro-raU - part-tune j.—King 030 
6733 axt. 33. 

■n-.- 
Linyul^L 

-. SECRETARY required 
by Mjoaslag Director, caatpiwr 5 
mliiulF.-i. Victoria. Station, hours 
uogotkible. Telephone: 823 6oV-3. 

MM p 1 Vfifltl ! IwvS ■ 
mum B 

\ wH m 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES_to'-r- ' 

vni'xi'Bl a*i< turagntr. 1 
r r- - a- i_i~r. e; *■ v ..■*• - 

*troti: «Tt:l Bureau: | 
. _-c.J: Old 

•-JL—.4” »SUa! PiC^- 
! . ’J'-. :! ~ .. I: or Sunlit . 
1 flolhra i-::‘t«22. , 

SECPETARIuS. — •. -J-. *ro:<l. T= 
! I uron-’ or I .S".A.—For dr- | , 
1 tap* t-t L:..-::.ir.' .-rarau:-. now ! . 
I rc-n'-ttr O-.-.’sc:*? Division. | 1 
i H B.U.. lv • WV.:V SL. I.nndon. • r 
; 64.1... 
I SECRETARY J-.-qu r-d lur Fin.»t:;.-I i ■ 
I n.-rc-tlu- o, i -aup if .-io:cir ’ 
- ii-.ii '-iuMj near I ” 
- Si. Arili'-'-.1l'. sliuillsl h-i I 

i 5-". /14 U ifil 1 
: vonM ’>4—. i ti- r.?f-i srcr-.ratui 1 ! 

-.;l'i 1. •.*•:!* -r. a^tr-v.:; 
• *ur tiiur'*, c.r'd :h-» -f-* :*-.-.-o!i =s - .1 
■ ■. ;ri«l’ -.'r r? -so-.».OH!'J*.s co— I 
: 3 -a-.-; • t i-saiki. s-.^:i«ra. ; . 
! Si’jr; a.7/1 1.1. - LVs. Pirate | , 
I :••* nli^pn Pnillnna rrecn-an. Ui- I ,1 

- .* -1 ; ; 
I EXPERIENCED SECRETARY. Hr:*. 1 , 
I --'.si i'liiu.i 4in-i idoU licr-ion. - .- 
1 r- .;u r.’J tur m>-rI.'V..n conrnP.’i'J 
; n *::i»n:ta.- ots-iv of D-r- 

S >—-i--l. Hr^vIJUc '.oncict with 1 
1 i-'IOIi - nq. r->r:; tin-3. 4*‘vvrth.!'»3 
- nr pubil- r'-(. ::nsi% Jii'ar.t licit-. I 
| 1*1 i... ui.o-.o Harr.' Bohrer on j 
1 ■ ■■•J I 
.CHALK FARM TUBE 7—A\-tn on... 

11 rj :nui!*: ■ Juit liiv *ob ior 
• br.-iht cui.v*:** :-jvr ryUir . , 

- ■ 1.1 ai> ui.. - for Pur» -\*" .nt^. | lj 
I 1 ■!-.-I*'- of l-c.ll.iin., 

p ’. iur 

GENIAL Coiiiwr S-.Lrttir>- City * 
il-l’-oino orn-ni>atloa. nordi uuin- l - 
u-icnt &*.m>i:bi>Uc P.A..STC.- THE 
M coiT-Jpaiuicnc':. tele- 
r‘'an<-». iibitorb. en.. Frencii or 
l".t rr.ia.l Uirfu*. POsSlWJfV otti:- ; -»jm. -—..'tu-, v«v*. . 
^lunaI travel abia.:<J. E2.TOO n.a. I SECRETARY to Managing Direcl-u11 
n--c.. rv.m LVi. it.ntir bi-noilM. 1 of Hulbom Pro pert»- Cn 
JOVCC GUINCSS RUICCAU. S37 1 144.5QU ■* . 4 *»cks’ hats. Belli. 
38U7. 1 ABS’-. 405 434-1. 

LAST BUS to Uio best lotn . 
leave* from Monica Gro’.r & 
Associates. ?2 Brotr.oton Road 
10511. -Hiirrofist. 687 0131. 

K>*r.4. 
fur 

i**.ani» rnu jWi- 1 
r. m t ils rantv , . 

. 1. "i'ju.—London 1 own 
-•i 

SECRETARY SHORTHAND TYPIST 
r-"qu|r-o ‘'.vs* 1 rd reLtiler-j. ■ 
fe»!fresi*F7 :-'*C UMid wort:. ’ 
: 1 try W-. L\j. Vno*-. ■; 
iii Ikircijy l‘H . 3-turiry I 

b«.*;jr’. * o»ijc-: I f. , -*l - • 4-- * ; * *. 
SECRETARY ’Cm- ’ — t 

j. r<ou.r : v- 
c: *•..—* 1-1 i.ss3-...-" 
.... Mte r vor... 

1.1 

I !Vfd 
ft J.-. J .. ' 

r V:i:.f tn I 
i: oc anc 10 1 

•t*. 1 it.- 
Caoi *»il.ify 

• S- ■V'-it* . -4i. r*. ? - ^.,1. 1 
ARCMITFC1S 1 Sbu.h KofMnoTon. . 

• re-uir* y Ivr 1 -«-.*t issi-.iani 1 
1 . >. ^-urv »>. *rcS- rrurv: m. I *-nth.j !*’--i*. 

^ Iu3*'iii*»r 
: 4ti. vtiorCund 

r ::-n*ut. 5!wn: 
^ V. '2. *»0’lt»---. 

w’-U 
i\Utfiv> >. n't 

1 *:l. ‘ • '3 
•is"! 1 b* ’ 
ui f.'< : 
n.l-./Of, U ", . t*\r ,-jr -wleojjn 
vu-" ’f-nlnc. on 01-.' •• ;-5ti' 

j SEC. p.a to- con-.*-.- ot 
-.o-it’. I:*'—<t»:n5a~ to 

I v- r»- “it- -* ":n ro-.*;i5'> • -n> • 
'-**15. 14 ..Via* i.v. 0-10” ::|ier • 

fy ...•nt wits - -. LV* —. , 
,'uc ■-»* f, *t vu. av-i :*tu. ! 

1 URC6NT.— i”*. 7 rt i_rt*-. ■ 
[ n*.’ C. --;t;r br.'n «• it 1 

• our ' .t- r .-t cV. IV-! 
' - „ -i**.’ - to-.-f Vtiri. 

.. m--?- • .:t vun-j '•yr.. 1 
... . ,,n. fount, tn.-- 
.. ndon... -?.-i c t. }|i>.-«! 
u »*> 4 U:r-r-r ciri. 
IS 11 Nr- BTf.-i 3?. . 

Imperial 
Chemical 
Industries 
Limited 

Public 
Relations 

ICI nsedc £ oricht. cheerful and able secretary lo 
work in the Company's Public Relations Department 
in Westminster 

We can ofler her 

■ An unusually interesting job. helping two man in 
the field o' corporate advertising and educational 
ser.-ices to schools. 

• Plenty oi variety, including attendance at press 
launches of educational booklets and films, con¬ 
tact with teachers and so on! 

• A fesl chance to make a contiibution to the work 
of a friendly, un-stuffy department. 

’ Opportunities for promotion. 

• An excellent salary and profit-sharing scheme. 
Pieferred age range : 20-30. 

If you would like CO know more, please (ing Miss 
D. E. Leaver. Imperial Chemical House. Wllfbank, 
London. SWt. Tel: 01-834 4444. 

i i 

"We have never found a response to equ 
that ofTheTimesl' 

\Ye have taken the above extract from aletter we received 
from Crawford Perry Travel Lid, Victoria Street, London. 

Regular advertising subscribers to The Times, Crawford 
Peny wrote to congratulate us on the high standard of service we 
have given them over the last four years. 

.... .In the past they have experimented with other advertising 
media, but the response to their advertising has never been 
equalled by the response to that in The Times, with the result 
that they now place thei r advertising, almost exclusively, in the 
Holidays & Villas section of the Personal Columns. 

Moreover; with The Times? rates having remained ven' 
competitive over the years, Crawford Perry leef The Times is the 
most cost-effective medium through which to reach their 
potential customers. 

Advertise in The Times. Where ir pays you lo advertise. 
For further information and advertising details, 

ring 01-278 5351.1n the North-Manchester-061-8341234. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HmmrffaaBMuiHHiHiHMiffaHHMHMJiMHaH 
■>*BniHmiHmmiiniumaiaiiiPiiM««BUHiBBn»ManBinaMMnMiaiiB 
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DNS WANTED 

I EdoniKU French. 
itiin. driver, socks 

12*32nflr-e 

aoun based London. 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

it French seeks, in- 
esDonsfble position, 
.la van t. wine her, 
L Box 3293 M. TIM 

-rTSS,. 
M ATROCITIES and 
family rtq. urgently 
non-potmcal woman, 
try prat. would help 
1 or child ran. Box 

GRADUATE Quoin 
orian. lawyer. Seeks 
■occo from Joly. 01- 

SHAR1NG 

(or E.W.7 Rat. own ! 
*ww weekends, pis 

SAP"" 

wm. potted boose. , 
p.cjn. each. 874 

4.45. 
i room. Urge Oat. ESi 
I1B I eve. > _ 

? In gig, rooms, 
'..'all flicndw veu 
imo. 874 5044. 
Qni. art gin, own 
c.b.w.: £16 p.w.— 

L-3rd person cte- 
room. snow s/e 
D.C.KL—4V1 333S 

■ room to Kemflnp- 
street n*t ■ jc3S i 

mrl naive. Rian 727 ; 
5-jQ p.m. i 
S£X-.._5PS ,Q sbara architect. own large 
■w-—WW 0115 day. 
One well educated 

to share attractive 
—Phone From 6 

■lAGE.—Prol ess Iona) 
'•d for iaroc. »i trac¬ 
king room: easy 
and Was End. . 274 

?„lo ettaro room In 
ISO n.c.m., plus £SO 
P«Ut. TeL 351 1961 

own room. CIO p.w. 

M-—Stodlo room in 
iir let for 2 months. 
:. 262 9^»66. 
—lady 25+ . own 
v flat. £12 p.w. inc. 
er 6 p.m. 
(SON raoei to share 

S».!EbHH: 
Me deposit. Vacant 
Nikki. 01-874 7015 
.1. 
flat. 2nd girt, mid¬ 
own large room. £8 
412 M. The Times. 
LAT3HARERS. We 
ils waiting to share 

All areas sought. 
JO p.w. 235 61(58/9. 
#D luge double bed- 
u c.h. flat. «> mbu 
way. £17.50 p.w.—i 
es/weekends. 
Irt o.T £50 p.m.— 
C 3019 (dayi. 
.10.—Spadotu room 

tel., etc.. £16 ow. 
me 552 4511 day- 

share room in nice 
0 p.m.—725 5509. 
. owe, 5 rooms. £18. 
rel. fib3 8787. . 

own I« rite room. 
13 5411 X23T. . 

1NTALS 

idem bloc);. 3 beds., 
recapu.. £2,000 per Sets, curtains and 

1. Phone 499 6157. 
90 YEARS.—Please 

i London. 629 021jo 
g town housa. 3 
bedrooms. 2 bath- 

nriotisl7 furnished, 
sv—long lea so prv 
3 p.w.—Ring. 955 
t 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

luxnry furnished 
418. 
ILL. Famished flat 
aaious river view. 4 

-hail, k. £ b.. pan 
garden. No sharing. 

-H40 3477. N.A.P. 
ARCH. Luxury 7th. 
magnificent view, 

■ttd. beautliolly tur- 
nM» bed. lounqe. k. 
u.w.. lift, norter. 
tar lease. £27 p.w. 
entire contents r. £ 

H.—Lavtirv service 

ju&pwr-a 
t. and b.. m c.h. 
iwn Properties. 584 

garden eg.. S.tV.5. 
on. 3 beds._lounge. 
Ws c.b. Sob p.w. 

jive flat. 1 dbip. I 
. In qulel surntmnd- 

biod.. fum.- Avail. 
^Jonathan David £ 

Rambling top floor 
£60. cosy _ 3 bed- 

A’a Cottage Central 
tmrtahed—os sooir as 
sdroomt. garden prof. 
4971 eves. 

SLU S^SSE: 

... RECORD .YEAR—. 

in February we reported tn 

rnese columns that 1974 ha* 

been our'best period In fifteen • 
gears of acting u N.W. Loo- 

■ Ion’s . ‘ 

"Foremost Letting-Agents 

"n»e dsns are that 1973 1* ‘ 

going to be even buster. 

So w« are doubling the oUn 

of onr .ofBcre. to hotin the 

addlUobil staff and equipment 

*■ need to' continue providing 

The Letting Service you can 
trust 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
PARTNERS 
9 Heath Surer. 

Hampstead Village. JNWS 
Poloniums: OX-458 2391. 

PERIOD FURNISHED 
HOUSE, S.W.14 

4 beds. bath. - lennge/hall phn 
2 rveep. rooms, newly filled, 
kitchen. c.b.. garage and 
garden. . 

£285- p.c.m.. iyr. lease 
NO CHILDREN 

BARTON & WYATT -‘ ' 
" 01-977 5374 

Around Town Flats 
120 Holland"Park Ave, Wll 

HAMPSTEAD' 
PERCEVAL*: AVE. Largo A. 

-room Eat ■ with gcraan for 
; couple oniy. .Quality, mod, 

torn. Long let. i-Mi. 
WELL WALK. 2-bed. 2-nrnD. 
.soedous fl»l in bail imtious 
Georgian eirect. .EmraonHmtry 
value at £58 ill kc. Codpte 
only. -I 
RED1NCTON HD.-. S-iawi .-. 
jiurL, vast, open-plan aludici 
cam reception. Une of eordnn. 
fc wki 3 mtha- £45. 
UNDFH3J3 GDfiS. 5-bed 

. famny mi far tong mx- ou 
street narkino. American Ut- 
then, Hew quality conversion. 

' £70. 

LITTLE VENICE 

SpadtHB ground floor fluidly 
.EMI i.A bedrooms ; tally liu- 
ntahed and centrally -heated ; 
adequate private tmrUng (acui¬ 
ties. 

Long or titan let. £70 p.w. 

Phem- 01-362 0549 

MAIDA VALE 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEX lor a fast economical eonM- 
■ dvatui lain . ntgM .‘eroekend sav- 
. vice. Phem Hreuev Rapid TLX 

Services. 01-4*4 TnXl. 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING tod lb 

ANSAMAUC. Low rental. J year 
con tract. Htnq NCW 01-446 *if>l. 

IBM TYPING.- awlm ond otttemaite 
typing. Lithoprinting, laciHitiiie 
Icllrrs. Artwork T vpvM-tUnfl- 
SfBQmgs—R»d Tapp ScTvbcna. 2 
Princes si.. W.l. 4** 3.,7«'. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE Cl p.w. 
I Preallw address. TrJ. <tnau-'Y1R0. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 1 FASHION AND BEAUTY 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Sr children. Enjoy toe awn 
. town and country. CRO all 

me. 
Vto ore central - Lem dan’s 
specialists In long and abort 
luxury letCM, and we offer 
selected quality property eqnl- 

01-029 0033 

S.CLS. (no Fes;required) 
LARGE FLAT/ 
PENTHOUSE • 

IBM ELCCTRIC TtPEWRITuRS. 
factory nmndittencd and war- 
ranted by IBM. Buy. save up 
to SO rw cent. Lease, 3 »r. 

. leu £1.90 wkiy. Rret. rmjn 
! C13.40 per iJiomiL—Phone 

Vert«B£. 01-641 2366. _ _ 
p.ila.d.s. - scrvtce 5.—Phoio- 

graphs rcprednced! sport. ffo* 
Bomy. quality-—Conuct Simon 
Nratm: 01-828 5502. 

THE HEW CAPrTAL TAXES destroy 
>vplira. preserve your capiiai. 
Ring Siewaet WrtahUoti on 01- 
•_i77 mail. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLCRS. — Bone 
now with wingspan.—-See Holi¬ 
day a and Villas. 

HOME SERVICES 

1 HOUSE/APARTMENT flrentng. 2*4 
1 hr. sessions, om-i'iwi rain. 

Also lUnnw marly ►■.v**tee. plumb¬ 
ing urpcniry, etc. 01-402 4881. 

rrOMS WORK uiadc la rarasurx. 
AD York fMonc cladding. Five 
esUsutra- Reasonable pne«. Mr. 
£ffwards. 554 2505. 

wanted. Furniture. Uric e brat. 
Any cwtoOtlon. Houses cleared 
Win collect. Tel. Brian Keats >anv 
nine 1. Junk Village. «49 3122. 

WOODWORM, damp, dry ret. 20 
yr*. guranlN. Any urea. 
Oure-tl. Weybrtdae 107* 425^6. 

PUTNEY. £55 pcm. * S'C flatlet. 
BOBU-basemeni. ray light. .*• own 
entrance. -X. room, kitchenette, 
bathroom. Spit ample.' ttutet pcx- 
ffl. Rete oraertHai.—Box 2346 
M. The Times.- 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have the lamest selection or 
SiT' KSS,’ CHELSEA. Large Jtnraty fumHbed | 
rel LOTOon, wrre nice oeople. ~haua aull malomat /bmlnna. 
S“LSn31old5SJ_l^^S%aBP^ S^jnOO^rerwmSrHiAgOl-^ 
kT75C2ib?^‘—c“rtMP* *-;®«« 707X <4ayttaa>. 

HICHGATE*.--Spodons.- -t fuHy 
equipped bachelor Oat. K £ b„ 
separate W.C. IQ let- in modem 
imrory .black £S2 p.w.—Phone 
0)-o48 4543 evontagsSweofcenda. 

AMERICAN STYLE FLAT Sl John’s 
Wood. 4 bedroomed. 3 bath- Walk 
to American . SrilooL C.H. 

* £75.000.—586 5481. 

garage. Belgravia. Space far 2 
aus. £10 p.w. o.n.o. Kalblni 
Graham Ltd.. 01-684 5286- 

Luxury flats/houses wanted and 
tp lcrt- Lonn/short teno.—L.A.L. 
937 7884. 

S. KEN. Flat for i or 2 dlrls. 
■ £18.40 p.w. 373 8384. 
CHELSEA.—Select bedsit gent, £60 

P-m., tod. Long/ahort lei. 352 
3239. 

BELGRAVIA. - lovely flat In premier 
position. 5 beds. £ baths.. 2 large 
recopg.; ■ study.- patio, ■ etc. -Rent 
LU.950 p.a. K. ftp. £3.000 o.n.o.1 
\v liaoa. Mordent ft -Sons. 235 
0906. .. 

LANDLORDS.—Specialists In Em¬ 
bassy and.'International Cos. let¬ 
tings urgently re attire- central 
□a. U/houses- PIan E.A. 584 
4372. - - 

KNICHTS8 RIDGE superb house With 
aarden. Ercolleni order. 3#bafts. 

Li*^’ &££*■• * ^ qtra' 
AVAILABLE MOW. QualtfV 

Houses to let.—LAL. 957 7M4. 
ROOMS/BOARD In London homes. 1 

—Beds-ln-Hotnu 01-637 3260/1., 
American executive noeds luxury 

furnished Rat or house up to 
£100 p.W.- Usual ■ fees- required. 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

MAYFAIR prestige residential Com- 
- pany anile rtang Groan Plc -s3S 

OOSn. 
CHIB WICK. Attractive house; 5 

doable bads., dressing room, a 
ba-hs. 3 racepts., modern, kitchen. 

^pw“ 
SUNNY. IMMACULATE, maisonette. 

—O bedrooms ; PvfBamani Hin 

CHELSEA.—Elegant Oat. lounge. 2 

BsasSSStta: &&!!#&:■ 

WANTED.—Central _ London fiats 
and houses. Shorty Jong leu of 

. any . sue roqulred far constant 
Stream rf overseas applicants and 
cojujsarlf-s.—Sturgis. 01-493 

WOULD COMPANY/BANK bn >n- 
lerestnd tn luxury turn tab ed flat 
inTk.C.l? 2-o beds., roof gar¬ 
den. tpln-lotcl lounge, all appli¬ 
ances..—Box 2159 M. Tho Times. 

ST. JOHN $ WOOD. Prestige block. 
1 .3 had.. 2 recap.. 2*3 bath, 

present rent £1.425 p.a_ Incl. 
rates £437 f. ft f. £4,800.—Tel. 
286 2704 after 9 a.m. 

ALDERNEY Si'.. s.W.1. New sor- 
vfeed flats. 2 bedrms.. recep.. 
k. ft h. C.H.. T.V. aU Incl. »Q 
pw negv Boyd £ Boyd. 584 6863. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Ave.. w.ll. Central 
London’s short tef spec la lls is. 2 
WkS. min. £56-£200. 229 003.3. 

ON RIVER 3. W.ll.—Luxury fur¬ 
nished flat, 2 double bods. C.H. 
Mad.. CattS. £49 P.W. 874 8707. 

MARSH A PARSONS OttCT well 
fnrntsbed flats /houses on short' 
long leases with prompt and 
cfiiclenl senrtco. Ring 957 6091. 

SMART . MEWS FLAT. W.l.-2 
beds., recepL. k. £ b.. c.b. £Su 
o.w. No sharors. H.C_ 629 1087. 

WIMBLEDON Bdrs. Rent one of 
our luxury fum. a/c 2-bed. apts. 
Carpeted. TV. lol.. c.h.. age. 
Only C27/SSO wily. Incl.—S.G. 
64o 8181.' 

PROFESSIONAL MAN for auractive 
S.W.5. bedroom, sluing room, 
with .kitchen facilities, bathroom, 
■diaretl.—Tel. 570 4811. 8.50- 
10.oO a.m. 

ST. JAMES’S. SW1. £ fum. flats 
In block. 2 dblc beds. 2 rCccpts. 
ML- S balha.. c.h.. c.h.w.. fill. 
£8&£a6.—James ft Jacobs 950. 

SOUTH'KEN. £45 p.w. flat far 4 
girls. S dble bedrooms, k. ft b.. 
rocepaon. flit and c.h:—589 

OWNER’S own flat. w.l. S beds.. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats 
•xecmivea, Loug/ahort lets. Ail 

.. areas. Upfliand Co.. 499 7578. 

MARYLEBONB HIGH .ST. 3rd ihmr 
flat. Fully furalsbed. 2 rooms, k. 
4 b. 240 p.w. 229 2310. 

GT. ORMOND ST..W.C.1. Superb 
luxury farnuhed flat. 2 rooms, k. 

w- 5C*' 
S.K.EA.—Flats available IP C. Lon¬ 

don. Long or short Iris.—573 
9794. 

wanted. Mansions, mini flats and 
anything In betwoen for overseas 
on trials, academics, bnunrsmen. 
Long-Short lets. *^15-^100 p.w. 
Jams* 4 Jacobs. 02>>1. 

KENSINGTON. WA—Snpertjty fur- 
nistacd Oat 'ofTIco. CJl. suit can- 
sullsni. basin rssmao’a London 

sa&5Sv'sa® 

UNPU^i. FLATS WANTED, f . ft 
b‘. pordhased. 602 4671. Dixon 4 

ABBEY APARTMENTS. 589 5386. 
Flats fta- short. Iona lets now. 

MAYFAIR. Extremely wall furn. flat 
In prestige block avail, now for a 
min. period of 3 monihs. 1 dble. 
1 bathroom eu rouci, well 

.equipped mod- k. and rec.. c.h.. 
c.ft.v. Inc. Lifts 24hr. port. £7/j 
^ ■ Hampton A Sons. Ol-44i 

Consider idyllic Ascot house in 
Proocriy to Lei. 

SUPERIOR FURNISHED property 
available In Chelsea. Keiibtngion. 
Beleravta. OK.. From £30 p.w. 
Phone WIUfU.01-7.x3 5435. 

NEWLY COMPLETED, injury 1 and 
2 bedroom Knls. South Ken. and 
Pimlico. With lounge, modern 
Kitchen and bathroom for ehort 
luts furnished. £55 p.w. Inrl. 
service and electricity. Tel: 9oO 
2622. 

WANTED for overseas academic 
family from Jamaica. July 22 lo 
Sept. 2- or approx. 2 bod flat 
London, pref. nr. public trans¬ 
port. Max (150 o.w.—Bax 
15.3b M. The rtnies- 

PERRIER ft DAVIES-One of Lon¬ 
don’s least pompons agents. Fur¬ 
nished fists and houses.—6 Bnau- 
cft.roA fit irn C TiJ C.C.1 

3 racepts.. modem, kitchen. 3 rerep., k. ft b. Avail, ter 7 p^jSer^ 9 Huffi Streo 
arty. Qiggga.a& p.w.— months only. ce6 p.w —H.C.. 229a" mW 

IMMACTfUlTE, mSuonB111 KE^INCTON. _dOqb!c .bedsit. CIS are 

JSfSgS^^aASa: 
PUTNEY. SnpyTb new fnmlr.hed 

flax double bedroom and single 
bedroom, luxury bathroom, fitted 
LlTCJiun, -onurmous luunir. * All 
new and sparkling. CM P.W.. . 
available Time 1st for 6 months 
minimum letting. Rrfarenrea ro- 
ouired. Write ter details Box 2178 . guired. Write for details Bos 2178 : 
M. The- THnjSi ‘ 

MARBLE ARCH.—2 nltra modOTi 
. fiats hi prestfno block. J . bed. 

recypt. k. a b. Plan E.A. Ml 

EALJNG.—2 rooms k. ft b. £17. 
London Flats. _->T3. C002. • 

REQUIRED, central Lnndon lurury 
6/T-bedroora flat or a adteunl. SB largci hoove from tal Jolv 

r 3-10 wto.; overseas visitors; 

Kensington, doable bodslt. CIS 
n.w. 4- singe bedsit CIO P.W. 
Shart/lanq -lets. 838 9502. 
Flaliand. 

WESTMINSTER. Mansion bulldlnq. 
4 bedrocimn. 2 reception, c.h.. 

- Iin. CI.2no n.4. Titled carnets, 
curtain*, kLichen aaoJlanc'-s. light 
rfrinaa. C3.75V). 005 1B31. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloe no Ave.. 
lam don. SW3. for hrxuriara fallv 
fnmlshed serviced rials from CV) 
to £700 per . urrillr. Aflnblinm let , 
22 days.-C-Far. full details Is!. : 
Sf-sw iigo. . . . . 

1 ill room. 

:f”: SSS 

good renl.-Olhw-ollery 
modatton, Mkomw. 
524 4436. THr-WaJoed. 

ED ft BREAKFAST ft evt 

of accom- 
—Contact 

BED ft BREAKFAST ft evCTlTngrnea) 

a^«c,S£‘viss6rr^.,0 
. qr-lbQit IfHn».'*-Dl-2T* 5766. 

BELGRAVIA. Modem /. bedroom 
flat ovnrirothj^^uardens. Short 

CAMPD6N HILL.—-EitccoUonaI flat 
wllh lr-eeiy roor aardrn. 2 bed.. 
I recepL. 260'£50 "Inc. maid, 
e h.. nafjoc.—At Home In Lon¬ 
don. 583 2216. 

CHELSEA.—L U'UIY 2-hedroomed 
anartmom. £70 n.yi. Incl.. lone 
or /hart lets-5S2 6676._ 

KM IGKTSR RIDGE APARTMENTS 
for luxury flats and • houses In 
rmitraJ London._24^hr. answer 
scrrtce. OL-581 3357.' 

champ Place. S.W.5. 584 5232. 
SABBATICAL - IN LONDON 7 Fur¬ 

nished flats and houses in Romp- 
stead. Hlghgata end environs have 
been Uie speciality for sixteen 
years of Oeorgo Knight ft 
Parra era. 9 Heath Street. N.U .3 
103-455 2298 >. Many aro tho 
nrivoia homes of Academics and 
Medicos who. are going abroad 
and all hare been viewed by our 
SUIT. 

KENSINGTON W.8 Furnished top 
floor - flat. Double bedroom, 
lounge, kitchen and bathroom. 

wic'«KK^rp.w. 
514 HOP-_ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Serviced by 
experts. F.T. 437 0738 1 Air¬ 
line Aqentsl._ 

YOUR INVESTMENTS—management 
provided. P.A.L. 01-487 4844. 

LABELS for all trades, any sf*e. 
wording, colour- Bltape. Renllin 
SrIX Adhesive Lobe's. 1089 Leeds 
Road Bradford. Vortl._ 

LET SPALDING SECRETARIAL 
SERVICES deal with your tyidna 
problems. Fair copying ** 
ptnnrnaitn'ft by experienced Irqol 
aecretery. Cl.SO per hr. Apply 

dcasting 

_ - -taiJrt ^6” 

V2SS&** 

ve affairs might seem an odd thing to base a new television series on, 
is the aim of Private Affairs (BBC2 10.15) which starts with the hfe 
and Zelda Fitzgerald. Coming down to earth. The Main Chance (ITV 9.0) 
r unlikable lawyer- struck off, and The Money Programme (BBC2 9.30) 
s whether the British slump is over. Shut That Door I! (ITV 8.30) is a giggle 

/imp around with Larry Grayson but Spy Trap (BBC1 9.25) is a bore. 
£&kes in Midweek Racing (ITV 2.50), boxing with theJBA Championship 

E 1975 (BBC110.15) and tomorrow^ Cup Fmal m Wnoli Win the Cup t 
.30).—T.S. •_"__ 

im, You and Me. 

3boI y Cwm. 12^5. 
Pebble Mffl. 1.4S. 
Fans. 2.02-222 

S, Regional News. 
School. 4-23, The 

Jackanory. 4.50, 
. ;.15, Wildlife Soflan 

5.40, Magic Round- 

nwide. 

on. 
: Seventh Cavalry, 

Randolph Scott, 

, jtra Hale, Jay C. 

Good Life. 

reap. 
*yig : The ABA 1975 
' fi. 
•^her. 

Deadlock, with 
e Nielsen, AJdo 

• '■'V’eather. 

white. 

rartetioiH a* BBC-1 

£8.—IM-BE-IMS W* 
CtnsnJcnVTl. B.00-7.6 

'k T.IO. HeddlW. TAB. 
.- eddod. 8.00-8,30, Are 

S*mdT _1L« ate. 
..Hand. iE.35-ia.B5 pm. 
l closedown. 6.00-7.05 

■ ’ .-oUand. lenpvoa br 
NaHanundeS. 20-9-00, 
count, 11,10-11,12. 
Bammus. “i 
TH"RN l»FLAND.- 

pm. Transmitters cloro- 
6.00, Northern Ireland 
’.05, Scene Around Six. 
i» Gaunt. 

BBC 2 
6.40-7:55 am. Open University": 
Maths. 7.05. Urban Education. 
730, Elementary Matfu. 
1135, Play School. 5.00-7.05 
pm. Open University*: Conduct 
of War; 5.25, Industrial Social 
Systems; 5.50. Mechanics— 
Rigid Bodies; 6.15, Biological 
Control: 6-40. Respiratory 

Mechanisms. 7,05, AH to the 
Mind: Programme 5: Are you 

With Me? 

itec. 4.20 pm. Rif ft 
. Maaple Spec%U. S-2Q. 

King. S.5D. News. 
4ifi dlari’. e3S. Crtria- 

Lopdon. 7.30. Kune 
circle. 8-30, Ltipdon. 
.tkvrd Kmf. 77.03. 
a‘« Oji'nlitp-. w|ito C*1 lo 
rig Holden. ■ 1ZM am. 

,es. 2.00 pa. Food FUa. 
APS- 5.20. Follyfoot. 
. ft.OO. About Anplta. 
muds. 7.00.. London. 
SIX Million Dollar Man. 
n. 10.30, Prob*. non, 
upia. 11.30. Witb’D Win 
1.55. Worn cm Who Mat- 

lire 
Thames. 4.25 dm.- The 
anLr Cn>ln. 4.60. MH- Sao. Fallyfoot. 5.50. 

dendar. 8,36, Cross- 
1, London.' -7.30. ' The 

London. 11-08, Flhh: 
h*r Id Knock, with 
Id. Ntcoio Mauroy, EU* 

7.45 Family Fare. . 
8.10 The Old Grey Whistle 

Test. 
9.00 Play: Lady Fey, by Ivan 

Benbrook. 
9.30 The Money Programme: 

Booming Back ?. 
10.13 Play: A »r^m of Lw; 

ina, by Robert Muller 
with David Hemmhigs as 
F. Scott Fitagerald- 

11.05 News Extra 
11.25 Closedown: Gary ^ Wat¬ 

son reads So .J8 
the Truth ?, by Molly 

Holden. 

Granada 
11.45 am, Thames. 5.15, 
Cartoon. 3-20, Crossroads. SJO, 
“News. 6.00, Granada Reports. 
6J5, Randall and HopJdric 
7-20, Shut That Door f 8-00, 
Hawaii Five-0. 9.00, London. 
11.FSm: Lady Hamilton, 

. with . Vivien Leigh, Laurence 

Olivier.*.- 

Grampian 

6.1Q, GrmDtan WroL 6r35> cross- 
roadi. Las VwgJ. 
urttVElcJs Pravlojr. S.30. ImdUoti. 
10.30. - Points North. 7 7.7S. 
Road Writ. 12.10 ate. EvenUiB 
Prayers. % 

Tyne Tees 
tag-^BPiSb. sa 
MS 
London. 11.00. Film. Brido of Ftvffi; 
keiwMn. wfth Boris Karloff. ValmC 
Hobson. -12.20 am. Late New* 
Heatnines. 12.25, opro Bible. 

Scottish:./ 
12.00, Thames. 2,00. HouorcaJl- 
lQ». Thant as.. 8.20, Proi^sjor 

■ Kllvviel. 5.25. crossroads. 5.50, 
News. 8.oor Bcotland Today, e.so, 
Tho FUntstaacp. 7.00. Ways and 
Means. 7.3b,. a tree is of San P«» 
risen. 8-30. London. 10JO. IAIP 
Call. iffJS.. FttraTDUnr ol * Mad 
Man. vf tii Vine on r Price, Nancy 
K ovarii. . 

Thames 
1L45 am. Manfred. 12.60, Rain¬ 
bow. 12.15 pm, A Handful of 
Songs. - 1230, Songs that 
Stopped the Shows. 1.00, First 
Report. 1-20, Lunchtime Today. 
1-307 Crown Court. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. Mopey-Go-Round. 

2.20, General Hospital. 2.50, 
Racing from Newmarket. 4i20, 
FollyfooL 4 JO, Magpie Special. 

5.20, University CboUenge. 

5J0 News. 

6.00 Today. 

635 Crossroads. 

HTV 

LONDON WEEKEND 

7.00—-Husband of the Year. 

730 Caribe. 

S30 Shut That Door J 

9.00 The Main Chance. 

10.00 News. .. 

10.30 Who’ll Win the Cnp 7 

11:00 Police Five. 

LMO Fitm: The - -Mummy’s 

Shroud, with Andre 
' McreU, Roger Delgado. 

12j40.am* For Better ... for 

Worse. 

Radio 

s®. Tsi 
jobnnv U rep ore- t a-^*os 
Nlthl. lO.ta. Sport- 10.05. trit 
Jack tun. 12.31 am. News. .... 

• t Stfrro. 

6.00 bsi. As Radio I- 7-9S:„yXP? 
Vfotun* <8.^7. Raclnq btdlelte •- 
9.55: Tony Brendonf llO.-sO. W^- 
oancra’ ■ tVaUc).- 11.30, -Jimmy 
Noting.t 1,50 P'S-. 
board; 2.02.. Davis HamDum._, 
5.02. WaggcmteV 1*“lk- 537. Mffl 
Coma.-, . 8.45^. Sport* Dash- 7J3Z. 
As Radio X. 

7.00 an.. Maws., 7.115. .Sacrhlnl. 
Moaftt. Boccherini, uanflol: ■ 

srs- vnS&^3^‘ 
PTOjurBev.y ‘ 9-S6«i Violin 
Orehms^' .Scbnbvri,J_10-3^ TTtrrw 
Veim and Ptmoi-Emrcell. Boffwi-1 
n.20. words" a teOTjsy 
PAnfinaDT 1TTrrrtn VnlCt‘5 HTia 

12.00, Thop'oa. 2.00 ni, Women 
only. 2.30, ■ rhamw. 5.20, Orbit 3 
5J^, i^rosaroads. 5.50. Nuura. 
6 01. Report West. 6.18, Report 
Watea. 6.36. Unlverasty Chnllenge. 
7.05, Film: Linda, with Stella 
Sievena. 8-30. ’^7adon. 17.00. 
Rath finder- 12.00. Weather. HTV 
CYMRU/WALES/ 'AS HTV excep 
1 20-1.25. Pmawdan NewydiUon 
Dydd- 420450, CortyTl Canon 
6.01-6.18. Y Dl-dd. HTV WEST: As 
HTV except: 11.46 Ju»-i2.oa. inter- 
lade. 1JO-1JO pm, -Report West 
Headlines. 6.16-6J3&.- Report West. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 5^0 pm. The 
Flintstones. 5.50, Nexrs. 6.00, 

ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
7.00, London. 730, Hawaii 
Five-0. -530, London. 11.00, 
Film: The Curse of the 
Mummy's Tomb, with Terence 
Morgan. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. Women 
Only. 2.20. Thames. 530, 
Cartoon. 53S, Crossroads. 5.50. 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 635. 
Husband of The year. 7.05. 
Columbo. 830, Love Thy Neigh¬ 
bour. 9.00, London. 11.00, 
Southern News Ertra. 11.10, 
police Story. 12.05 am. Un¬ 
tamed World. 1235, Weather. 

Guideline. 

SERVICES 

' HAVE YOUR HAIR 
BRUSHES RENOVATED 

We can re&ristlr your Ivory, 
lortoiaoihan or sllwr tmabes 
in pm bristle. Lei us guute 
nn. 

CturKri n«wnta. 4/3 
UurUnnton Arcade London 
UTV QAB. Tel.: 01-4rO 3923. 

MAKE MONEY 
. BY WRITING 

l.carn article or slory writing 
from Die only ioum*IL«iic 
nrttool founded undrr Ihe 
patronage of the pres*. Hlghret 
qnjltty ctirmponoence coach- 

PFree tool: from «Ti Tire 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 HSRTFOKD 
STREET. W.l 

01-499 8250 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 

HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

nOMARK 
Creator and Aoinor of L.P. 

records and books. 
FREE consultation anU FREE 

brochure. 

ROMARk rt-INlC. 
01-486 3345 

ST. COD)UC’S COLLEGE oflero a 
variety of courses fw a seen- 
lortel career. 2 Arkwriahi Road. 
Ha raps lead, London. ..NW3 6AD. 
Tel.: M-ai5 9R21. FT2., 

ENJOY FRENCH CUISINE ID lli>- 
comfnrt of your own home. Lrav.- 
II oil to Q&. Il will be a oleisur-. 
i nnihrrfired t.’.im 

EXAMS ’75 7 Common Entrance tu 
Oxbridge. Talbot Rico. AS4 1619. 

PfteSTIGto PARTNERS. Proltebten- 
als introdartlon bureau. 458 176U. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with VTOnii plan as 
available for pracUc* or leach tea 
from 9.50 a.m. lo R.Sn p.m. and 
Sat. Ull 1 p-m- ROsefidorii-r 
punoa Ltd. and VUmvane Hull 
Studios. Tel 01-933 t373 2266. 

you DON’T NEED an elephjnl 
AND oar Rcmlo dor'Action-Oltt 
Service. S.a.e. for uclolls. niarl.- 
reat Ltd... 9 Shpploy'N Yara. 
ChMlerfleld. TeL 0246 3S-4.,. 

MAH'S HAIR nerts expert shaping 
at Spiers Barber Shop. InsLinl 
___ Berkeley Soture. 
London W.l. 01-63W 46^2. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Mcri yojr perfect -partner by 
calling 01-957 0102 ■ 24 hrs i or 
write Dateline lT». *43 Abingdon 
Read. W 8. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 30> loss or rates 
Her-plan Lloyd’s Policy Site 1210 

QUALIFIED TEACHER Ol Italian 
. Hu Hart horn. 0<ves_ oriraie les- 
sens.—Phone 58° after 1 

FREOMANCY XDVKOaY SERVICE. 
Teste ns. CaU or Send for details. 
K.A.S.. 2734 Sensing ton High 
8L. W .8. Tyl. 01-602 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CHALLEN BAJEY GRAND. 14V9. 
Bastngsloke area.—OT.V^.-^gfiC- 

FRAJNK SINATRA *»CKe*s.-Ring 
01-584 0955 alter 6 Jj.m. 

VICTORIAN tint-framed overmantel 
mirror. Min. high bv Jdin. 2*0 
o.n.o.—Seven oaks 5)528. 

SEE THE SUPERB rahpe of SLR 
cameras at Dixons of 64 New 
Bond Street. London. W.l—all at 
bargain prices.—Or ’phone Mr. 
Wagner on 01-529 1731. 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFS 
We have lust laten deliver* 
or 3o.ooo so. yds. or aw 
wool pile superOr.fi weave 
plain Wilton carpet In 15 
colours. Our price te a-T.PS 
sq. vd. The equivalent 
quality at today's,prico Is In 
our opinion ^8-9 per WJ. 
yd. This carpel is suitable 
lor heavy domestic wear 
and medium contract wear. 

POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
9 WesHjoomo Grove. W-2 

01-229 4301 

(20-SBp per sq- yd.) 

Ideal Bome/OSympia. Film 

Hall a million worth 
M new carpets. Urol mg and 
lurtuUirr in Mock. V.'idc »rl«- 
llon. Vast shinnuvu o: cnr’vm- 
porary natural coco-ntarilnfl tn 
Mod.. hn>nedla:e Mlvtrt. or 
ra"b end carry. Fillin'; within 
daps. Envjt naO order ser¬ 
vice. Cv&tum free. Onr home 
advisory service Is as #BT)j 
yenr tcirphotic. Ol-OT 252.1. 
9 a.m.-5 pja. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Uxbrtdq* Road. Eaiuig. 

W .5. 
iCar Park gtoarpUe Ealtog 

Town Hail). 

WANTED SAUTERNES 

Wonld liiv fortvrah.- ownrr 
Ltndli part wiUi a wlUr or 
tvfi ol pee- w;r while B“r- 
de.iuv wine to an oonaiVitlf 
iinvioua to increase his ekpcrl- 
ence. Too warn - altered. 
Please w?ill.-: 

KR. A. MOORE. 
22. li-t>t St. 

W.-irehsm. Dorset, 
ur Plrpliecf! V.'areham 21 jS 

WEDDING MORNING SLITS 
DJNVLB SUITS_ 

BLACK JACKETS ft STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SLTTS 

SURPLUS TO HIKE. DEPT. 

TOR SALE FROM C20 

LIPSLIKI JURE DEPt. 
37 Ovxord sr . iv.r. 

01-457 i.7: 1 

Personal Shoppers Only. 

CHOICE but inexpensive 3 6th cel- I 
lurv pahitings. uratermloan and 
drawings including Coptev FU-ld- 
InOi Co-., Aiyr'.rf. rwba.luiii, 
Thors. So triha! I. S..~ e. for list. S. 
ft K Mnrti. Sri Bal'd. Path low. 
Stratford-on-A'-ao- lr). SlftUoid 
43.-1. 

Curtains for you. — patterns 
1 broug/il lo i-our l-om- iryc. San- 
[ tlersoit ft SL--ors. AU stvlr* 

Kauir, eacr and titled. Soli 
I I'urnhiftttms Services ■ ekine •. 
! ni-.VW UVVR 'Uv’J ngfwt' ul* S 
1 oJT 51 O’.' Euiitip 12127. i 

CARPETS 
Snftid HO l1- puxdlJsn (it 
IXI.OOU WlUaa Carpet 

Samples. 
fates! to UM 1ST Sftroet tUro. 

htsivy tltinie-.Uu qiLillly shte 
approx. 12U>, bp l8in. 

50p each 

Resists Carpecs Ltrf 
25S Nnt Kings RlL. SU6 

01-731 2388 

London’s Leading Spectehsis In 
Plate U'lftons aad cords. 

HOME SERVICES 
Is your hastntes central heat¬ 
ing. double glaring, plumbing 
er decorating. In fact. MV ser¬ 
vice rotated la tho bate* 7 Sell 
your nailer to our 1-2 minion 
renocra in Ihta now cuasificii- 
uon. where uieniiim com 
&r* conpcuuvc and potential 
proms hlflh. Tel. J a nice 
O’Mara. 01-278 Ml er lo UM 
North Manchester Office. 061- 
KM 1354. In Scotland. Glas- 
agw Office. 041-348 5959. 
PS. Reado-v. If vow home 
r.e..'d% a vtrtlce, don't do a 
thing until you turn to the 
Ham* Service Ctwillcatlon. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
v.heUicr roa roquue a Uaagc 

4miU. OIiumo- Suit. Evening Tall 
Sun. Morning Suit or accra- 
•ortes—buy at lowest cost. 
■ ram LXlrt-at Unmans surplus 
rt-Wrr dpt- 

27 OxTortt Si.. W.l. 
4»7 5711. 

P.S. ■k'l* ora Karma) Ue.tr 
SpQCbhSW 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

hr offer large diheoanta on 
our Wide range of top brand 
named notes. Choose from 
Over 14 colour*, inciuoras 
corner bains in Block. Peony. 
Pent hop sr and nuw Sepia, im- 
mi-dlair deilrnv. Game and 
Utoo^c ■.-our sail*. 

C P. HART ft SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. SCI. 
rcL: Q1-Y2P SUM. - -■ 

THE YVES SAINT UlURtKT Shrp-, d™?. 
in Lomton anoneuc^ itn.- arrival HSTSb“raKLrul. 2<a/4.^ «vls. tn Lomten onnrnmo: rtur arrival 

‘I'or'ZJIg'S&ft?’Si* 

51. and 64 urompton Hd., S.*v. ». 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

lOFX. GW. flbWBIoM ' 
board motor, water I?l tewjui- ■ 
»ton. wilb trailer. r.i21.—Phone. 
S5S ilbO loiter 7 P te.t. 

CHARTER AMD HIRE 

MONACO GRAND IHMK. Majmlf- 
trcnl uathnn myln. SOfL moioi 
inlrr. May v-li. £noil*fl capteln 
Sleeps u.—01-730 .r,327. 

SPOB.T AND RECREATION 

ROUGH SHOOT. KltLcmfbrtghteUire. 
Tan quality round moot oV.ill- 
atne lor seiann. Port we 
KodDer. L’.ceCcnt alack of, wild 
ptieaaatte and wild lowi. 
acres. Apply Srr-d**» Oare. to. 
uonrfct Soil. CzrMr. Ret : 
CAFS. 

axcCLUUCT Fishing on roar own 
river — See Country props. 
’■ dnv-UCI VriiUtHhlll ”. 

GRASS SKIRVC. .Ill equipmeal and I 
hire vcrvlci- tram TIi" SU Shoo, 
l&a KotUng IUU Gate. WJ1. I 
Sr> 8222. 

HANG CUD I mg. The Utah School 
of Kona ending for Tuition and 
Sales etc. _Slon Lane. Clifton. 1 
Brtutol f 02172 > 57870. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

RHODESIA RJ DC CRACK. 21 
BiOhrthv. nffectlounto. boKTrarout. 

I cjmurt cxcruse bark in Kimslng- I 
; ton house, need* ► nulls ujumry 
i home.—oi-sai 20:2. 
ADORABLE LAriUPOg CUDpli-S I 

available now. Firsr cuts* ordl- | 
qroe. Ring Uarrtcs. 5!udnrthar*i 1 
228. 

STANDARD POODLES, Wltl: ana 
apricot pnnates. u^bov now. X.C. 
rcqbiirtV. Show u-irnunv paredL,. 

SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES PetU- 
Ofi v bvrr ‘toidfe loving luaioora- . 
merit. GortET-on-Thame* 2>QO. ^ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

407 9*i*i or 5«7S. 

s1SSe»*SSSJ5»3!I?"% 
land Ltd.. WotJtelS^pT b1S7l 
< under Uccncr AXOL OCoai. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES,— 
S. Africa. AuatraJfti, Lurope- 
N.Z., and Fw Frist. Tel.:.bl--.jg 
ifwl or 857 .1053. Sch^dalr. *1 

Conini SI.. 
don. W£l. 1 Airthic Aseoi^i- 

MEET THE AMERICANS. LnlflUn 
Tjrogratnmc to atear wfth farullle* 
inis aoKuah and mc the real 
Zuic" DofiiU*: jwer Mdn- 
e!oJT.vJ Si Joiui'fl Rond. Brutal 
8. TeL : 30340. 

MALAGA. ALICANTE, CORSICA.— 
ifrouhr d-oartures; from Uo h- 
thislip.—Chancory Trawnl Lad., 
01 ->7>1 5360. 

SAVE C3D e. . Switzerland. Hals-. 
Malta Israel. Ittritey. Spain 
TonrV. Send mjifcu HrtW*. 
T.T.L.. Cl 1-222 7075, ATOL\a3-B. 

GREECEl GRBEC8I AEbCUS Carlo. 

Agents). 

, MAGNIFICENT LEOPARD cbJl- 
I Mink tniT.. Sire is 16. Unworn, 

re.tlb-ti: offers ofnase. fi£4 5575. 
e\l. 6. 

, BUSINESSMEN CAME aniUuck. Loft 
vit'i Computer Voice Control 
Bov and Tnlerypto unIL A)n*niM> 
vith knowledge ol Hcctronlcs 
h ho could tec- same, please ring 
UJ1-449 5008. 

HAAKE bab>' grand. oood 
condition. 7ute- b* tv2to. *40u 
o n o. tOlj 540 &41 ur 
I L28. 

MONTAGUE DAWSON s.anrt pro'.I. 
Ulnuon Churchill Iratnlng ship 
•• In Foil Soil ". —00 o.n.o.— 

GRAND PIANO, B>.chsteln or SWBl- 
to-jv. Please give nuatht'r ar. 1 
si.-e London area —B« 2295 M. 

ROVALVIURCESTER Pr.Uimln B-i'l 
rrgulr-’d.—Conlact Mrs. Batcher. 
/-■2P 7070. CM. 21- 

FREEZERS — tridgos.—Seal mu- 
: Ol’SW 1V4T 8S6B and 

h|.7Ll 404m. . . 
CUSTOM BUILT rejiroducTlon ItOTU- 

iutc. direct tronv craltsmon at 
snosuntiai vavlngs. For quotetlon 
Vi Mason Ryan umuihlnq. 
sumieinma .std o580> smiimt. 
24-nour service. 

MICHAEL UPITCH tolikhM to POT- 
ch.i— German, llolioti. French 
ami Enqirth Aniluues..—Day. ui- 
r.-«2 4574. eves. 01-440 77''7 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC. Now 
ther»' on L.P. cf Utc ofminal 
London cast singing songs irom 
the show. Available only an 

IBMCELE<rrRIC5,TYPEWR ITERS.— 
The Vertex Way.—See Business 
ailHlCA. 

art TYPES of office larntture 
ho tight and sold. F.tL. 607 TCOfi. 

LADY movlnp irom i.np homo 
must re iretfully otseos.' i>r a 
rrally mjrnUlcenl Pmi.111 -■nvi 
• large- sire* la csceluu cjhj 
t’itlnn. accept value. 229s. 
Also snvoral rent beaoUftn 
Persian runs and a runner Tel.: 
01-125 Mol.V • 

FRANK SINATRA flcUM*. fling 0J- 
58M 4448 aiier o.rjp p.m. 

CHOICE bul Inexpensive 19th cen¬ 
tury ooinlings, to-jlercoiours and 
drjv-.-inqs. Including Co\. Coplev 
Fielding. Lear. Poynler. Thoi£. 
Sopinhai1- S.A.E. (or mi. S ft 6. 
Morns. Six Balls. Pathlow. Strat¬ 
ford-on-Avon. Tel. Strattord 

FIREPLACE Specialists. London's 
Uroesi sMtoctmn. We also buj. 
Marble.-wood, .unique »nd repro.. 
marble sllte Irnm ^12. heorllLS 
irom £lh- Hollinqsheads. 785 
I'uLhani ltd.. S.W 6. 5ES asiu 

OLD SSSICS Mu). JSL-1. Jiitniue- 
■innght —'1' F-nmn ■ 527- 

COS^VERE.GK&^^°f.m bu? 
compare our prices. David Own 
L'irnviTids •Gold and D:oinondU. 
□ Ivi'lon 1. 01-255 **744. 5. 

BECHSTEIN. STEINWAY. ELUTM- 
NER. Finest selection record 1- 
llnned and new pianos, part c\- 
cn.-.nrv. H.P Mre.—-Samuel 
PI.-.nos. 01-725 8C1R. JJ2 Edg- 
•vare Hd.. Marble Arch. W.3. 

SINATRA-- stalls available. Bax 

WANTED BANKRUPT STOCKS or 
lob Io>r iii any quantity. Musi he 
h ortr the money. Immediate sell- 
liMcnl. Phone 8Ud worth 39o7 
any vvcninn- 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX required for' 
the Wednesday or Thursday. 
Write lo Box 1889 V. The limes, 
with details and price. 

LADY uitti larne home wishes to 
litu-ch-ise onylMna old. interesting 
or unusual, tonic Apenu. Box 
2»ir<2 M. Tbr Times. 

CHAPPELLS bate grand 11955, lor 
sale. —Ring Mr. .Mackin¬ 
tosh. 255 6050 (wortrtnq hours 1. 

PIANO FORTNIGHT sale now! At 
Fishers of StmUwun. the piano 
»i-cJ.>llsis. Real baroams and KducLLoru on all Instrumrnte. 

a dins niotes. new and recon¬ 
ditioned uprights and Oran** 
Buy rour while stocks lasL AJI 
tnuranleed. A Dor saJos Service. 
Tree delivery. 01-677 satfti. 

HARP. Uni a no rose wood, made 
Seb. ft Pierre Erard approx. 

SINATRA-- stalls aval 

SWITCH BOARD TPABX3 ; 
sale.—2B5 7141. _ 

BILLIARDS TABLE wanted. luj) 
sire, good price will be paid : 
private.—01-53U 2122. 

Inflation beaters! 
FROfi? 

£40- 

Alphm. Bclxuvh. Ffer-iJD. TurN^h 
Chmrte and Rcvun rof>. an 20*1 
to JO*, below West End Prices! Bic 
stock' jnd low overhead' mean 
really CDOd vatuc. We’re only hr-l 
opF-MW Holhoro Vuduci Suuon. 
Open 9.IXK5.70. lunch hours incl 
Healey Sc Sumo Ltd. 4 Snow Hill 
ECLTclOI-^iMMj^ 

. /healey&^iweV 

ascot BOX available Tor Royal 
moclinq. Write In flcsl liudkncc to 
Co*: 2210 M The Times 

VERRIER ELWIK’S The Rellulon or 
on Indian Trite. Bombay l<U.r, 
wonted. Mr Vliebsty. Kin pa Col¬ 
lege. Cambridai-. 

BRASS WALL BRACKET English 
Lantern Clads. Circa 1**75. 
Tomorrow '* AnUpncs Lid.. 21A. 
■ ork & tree 1, London. W.l. 01- 
«v 6571. 

CIRCUMSTANCES necessitate tfte- 
oosal gf port or the conlenu m 
large nviiblon, saulbr-rn Enqland. 
Fiunliure. ornamHits. plclares. 
chjtide 11 err. etc.—TH. 0444 ft: 

RECONDITIONED PALLETS lor 
Sale. 48 s '0. 4-way entry and 
2-wav E.B.S. Panels Ltd.. Tel. 
Rochdale 52)45. 

LARGE BK CASES, tables, l ha Irt. 
.■nllnues and over 50 jrrs. old. 
Barker ft Co. 673 5361. 

pianos.—Larne /election, of over 
200 uprinhl* and p ran dp. Bech- 
p'ln. Rluihner me.—Thames. 
tx#i l?lt 

OUEEN VICTORIA and earlier Com- 
memaralli'e Map. Plates 

KJOCXOS*' Tl ii aran lert fll. 
&7"/70” hln. 79p pair. Portage, 
rtc.. '.’p. Edna. Dale CorjM*. 
Russell StroeL Lrak 5715 SJK. 

CHESS SETS.-Private collection 
for sale. Some very miprauJnp 
and unusual Items.—Apply Bos 

OF-hTce Eti’JfPMfcriT^-Uu ft*, lump 
cabinets, chair*, safes and llpe- 
wriicrs.—Slouch ft Son 2 ftu- 
nngdon Rd.. E.C.l. 563 668R. 

nepf appliances. R.nq tta nrei 
MOP. 01-7b9 2033. 

HALF-PRICE—-Heavy Duly Plate 
Super toUton 27ln. wide, in lu 
vhadea. 35.50 por yard for Tull 
roll* B^rn"! *■ Son. 2<»6 Woed- 
hnds Riod, Glasgow Co 6NE. 
Odl-VVI 1121. 

OBTAIN A BLES-MrV Obtain the im- 
obialneble. Tickets for sporUng 
evpnis ond Theatre. Special event 
Frank Sinatra Concert. 839 5565. 

BEAUTIFUL, profitable Investments? 
0*1 Minting*, pre-1900. Phone 
Wormley 1040-H791 3305. any 
rime 10 View with out obligation. 
Catalogue available. 

PIANO WEEK SALE.—New pianos 
—Bechitrin. Yamaha. Knight. 
Kemble, etc. - Best Quality and 
Mirvk-e.—in ur 1 Plano*. 723 
BKI8. 1.12 Edgware Rd.. H .2... 

PRIVATE SALE.—Victorian wall- 
riocL £70: davenport 21oO: Ed¬ 
wardian curved chatso milte 2160: 
inlaid dining luble £130: Chinese 
carpet lapprgf. 4Bln. by RTtn. ■ 
£SO. etc.—01-427 1194. 

2 SUPERB Polar Bear Skim, wllh 
It cad* and 1 tiger skin with head. 
Aia*‘ perfect Egyptian, dr«Kf Cal. 
Pictures by Arm Held. Thorborn. 
Fcv. etc. Naorlcal bis Rumen Is 
clock* and other antlaucs. For list 
s.a.e. Mr. White- i^unrw. Head* 
Nook. Carlisle. Cumbria. 

SPAIN.—WhHsun tfc-i-uiare* . 2 
wi. el. vtlta holidays in Ccsss del 
Snr 341b MOV. BEA rilgot* Unto 
LF.'j n.u. AUO May 1021 and oil si. 
—Luro-Plan HallUy) Lit.. 62J 
350 0021/2. ATDL 2US B. 

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY In Malta, 
hotels and aMi-catering. SJLLII 
ova liable.—Contact ite »p»*fey- 
BtS. Ma'JMrun. '11-oGC Mfti. 
ATOL J13B ABIB. 

INDIA, lodDir-fu. Atr-cralU. .com¬ 
plete ovenand inp. Farr. £190 lo 
iZalmaudu lo 7b day*. Lon nr 
wruo Aslan GrwhqantM. King ' 
Road. Windsor. Ctf. 09122, 

MADRID. BABCELDM. ATHENS. 
Daily lUgbl* irom London, 5 
nlQM* t» 1 month. B. ft B. from 
•:n. freedom Holcjvs. 01-h»7 
3306. ArOL4oaB 

BOOKING LATE ? P. ft P. . have 
villas in Soain. AKrary.- trance 
and Greece. Phone ul-493 5725. 
ATOL lb4B, 

GREECE INC. HOLS.—AI hens 14 
21 May iroin 1'-VJ. LoriU. a. LO 
May. from Hi. Rhodes d May 
Hum U.VJ. Crete 1. 8 May. from 
£5™ C.A.A./A.B.T.A. bond-d 
ICl. ul-727 .7061. Olympic Hnll- 
daya. AIOL .M1B _ 

IF YOU ARE UNMARRIED and go Bn holiday alone or with Irlends 
ten ran should see the Singles 

Holiday Brochifi>e. Prices Irom 
£47. Write 10 Slnolrs HollcldV-s. 
27 Ahtnodun Rd.. London- U'.rt. 
111.•’■37 0103 .aTTOL 643B. 

CORFU FOR THE DJSCfiRKINC.— 
Ltre. vlllo. cradnn blco chef, 
maid. Beach <d door, from £81. 
incl. 3 wks. Boadlrea Travel. 01- 
937 U*.rafi. 

INDIA OVERLAND and h.-yond on 
« real cvoodaion Dpps. May. 
Seat.—Exodus. 52 Laris Court 
Rd,. W.8. 01-937 6965. 

LIDO JESOLO.—ittaRI EBlrear. CSS 
p.w., all Inc. Dr-ulla: 4.MI 1467 

dordoCHE farmhouse from £40. 
Mod. can*., sietos a. hot Augiu>i. 
Ring Chester 32796 a Tier 0 p.m. 

GREECE CANCELLATIONS NOW I 
Last minute oarg^nu available. 1 
Save money, ring O1-*»o7 jSCfc. 
Freedom Hollas. ATOL 432 B 

CNDM-KASHMiJf overland. Con- . 
necUons In don raw and AurtralLi. ! Srochure. Inlext on tin onuu. ikJ < 

bldhawL Rd. W12. 01-74-/ 5794. , 
CORFU.—V'liaa and studios to1 

SSiio 
DELHI. Car owner eerba com- 

parrions for overland lournev. 
storl'na early September. Refer- 
etirra irxctvmiind. Bov 22-»t M 
Thu Ttanm. . _ 

BEAT this. So*bnru £17.. return. 
Flumingp tnoiM. 137 6bl7 .Air- 

LDWEST "fares-; BEST SERVICE ' 
AM oesTlnariorts. Europe and 

ms? 
sotniS OF FRANCE.—villas and 

flats still aveUiahte iw Iotm and 
shon lets- Tecres Blanches Estates 
Md-'a 1^13 ^^nto-r-.Tlart Latte 

WHrrsUN. MartwiiD aiin runisk. 
from £60. Gamma Travel. 6.4 
Crosvenur Spy:, London, w.l 
01-492 I7<K ATOL .72VB. 

ATHENS.—Some *rvtts left for June 
201h rii-isir.arc. No overnmhi tra- 
191. £4B.OO return. AUien*/Gtp- 
fada hotnL-. .rvallnble. Hiss Bros 
Coaches. _Hve ..Street. Bishops 
SI or I ford. Tel. -vtlll). 

TUSCANY. La row country house 
wllh pool and stafl lu Ct May 
lo Ori. SW-ps 12. DmjUn from 
Super! ravel. Tr* l)l-S8" 5161. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. .Lbdividuai nolMoyv. 
Time Olf LidU 2.1 Chester_Close. 
London Wt._ <11-2 >5 80.0 

NICE — VILLBF*RANCHE / MER. 
Hote-I Welcome " “ - on ihp si-a 
Irnnt. Tel.: £*<Si RU 70 26. 

SAILING SKIPPBlk.— <R wanU rooL- 
comoamon. wT9i »i-u*e or humour 
4 weeka Spc-i* and hart, end 
Jiinr-Julv. Noe lor Ihe se.-.&lcl: 
Bo:,- 24)5 *1. The ltmrs. 

AGHIOS NICOLA-OS.—Krtii. superb 
apart. overlooLIng port. .KSa incL 
fl;.—Cosmopofflian Holidays, tw 
>,7lu. 

CORFU TAVERIWA.—Ber.lb.ra E*'S 
I'uli board fnt.f schedule or.— 
KV7 211*4. Cosroupuitlan HoUiloys. 
.11 OL 215 BP. _ 

late - BOOKiNcasL Greece contrrt 
Ilit- apvcioJlstf. 67-7 2149 or e-56 
■T.i 1cowfl >uGtaii Holidays. 
■VTUL 215 BP. 

CORFU. CRETE VILLAS, blip. Sea. 
Olid Sand. Pha*a> I»i7 2WJ( Cp«^ 

' mopolitan Holiday s. ATOl 2l-< 
BD. 

RHODES. UNDOS VILLAS. OK 
'Incl. schednlB fllohl. 637 2T49. 
Cosmoaollian Holiday*. ATDL 
213 BD. 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY' IM 
C HolcM. VUIas 

U 1-38(1 5103 lATOL 547B1. 

EUROPE, GREECE or WOridwIdo 
di bunallrms.—Contact LC. > 
01-542 0614 (Atrllhc Agents 1. 

ECONOMY JETS. 
E.Q.7. Air A art.. 01-856 Lae^. 

TRAMS-AFRICA, or LjtLn Arn^^Tl 
espedmons far real twwww 
aeefclrui adventure u remember 
and rncounl- All the onavnores 
Irom TrorJ Fu^&s ?v A 
Lari* Court Rd.. London. Y» 
b fcJ. frt-V«*7 ■AK»11*J|) llora'i,^. 

PORTO 4ANTO STLJ-AN O. TJL- 
Laay. BuuU-'ul old i-'E-JJIS;- 
jlimUL flail! * IIVC bCCTWn^'. 
overlooking »od: 0,T5r’Q"',1’ 
ali conceibcticcs-^AvalraWT swi- 
Jimp. f.i?,l two NeetJ JSw6hl'r1 
two uceks ScPlA’nteT;OgulKr. 
November, from .L5O-C1O0 Per 
v. ecu.—307 flbTS. . . 

SPAIN-super house 
rooms, kitchen and Twlhroom. 
r,-l. lj,/4 -j852 alter o p.ta- 

SPETSAI. — VULi/taoldT hoggJJ1* 
Irtibi 290^—C.P.T.. CSh aoao. 

FRENCM AU»S.' Mcqeve. Ufrlbddlut 
(ajn.lv aparunool. aloep b-b- 
P'laTlng holklav close 
amenities, available 4u«s )n 
June and July. Tt-I.: D51 -t’*—* 
0582 

TUSCANY. — I6th-centnry VHL* 
nenr Lucca, available to Ie: Irout 
JulV JHCl.—-Tel. 1 01-495 02*1 ‘ . 

CORSICA. Stodlo. sirens 4 }-’ 
iniK* Atarcio. bv. sandv beacli. 
Lrinrcllatlnn 21 Jim? jortnlohr. 
*77'■ 9 n incl. Air France sem-d. 
fllnht. 069 77 2'*A. 

NR. ATHENS. berth t=rtl«n. -I j- 
mr, o.w. 9 i.r. lb nralchnr. IUR 

! Hylhe Road. Aslitorrt. Kenl. 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

w)lh CP Airlines. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian ibcillr way—via Vancouri-r. 
I nr fall details of I his enlovabn- 
rnnltnq- phone 0H60 566-* now. 
Or call at CP Airlines. 62 Ttalai- 
ner Sruare. London. UC2. * It 
vou are living home. II will coni- 
-»lete voor rnnnd ’h" u-nrld trip ■ 

OWNERS SAVE C££a. IlhlhlS in 
Spaib fmainland. Balearic^ and 
Canaries ■. Portnnsl tF.itoi. >tell.i 
and France I Sti r ,. Phnnn PTi 
in-629 7197 ATOL 1WB. 

FLIGHTS/HOLIDAYS lo MftMV* on 
10.:m Mnv. f'esihrow dir-armiva. 

H.Bh St.. W.R. 01-957 0062/ 
iYjTC 1 Airline Atirntsi ■ 

ENCOUNTER OVERLANO.—lliw 
u-nrw* most ndventaroua lang- 

arwfTftiis®; 

llnp Rd.. to'.6. -t-W 4H54. AffTA., 
S. AFRICA. AUSTRALIA. FC.f..' 

GRBECE187 
Atitens. Crete. Cnrlu. SumtRir 

i v;iBf.’Lra> sa .wrsxi 

,NSLi. "%T 
ATTWNS^GbS tor a to --i-k*. incllld- 

inq iravel anrl jitninmqflaUnn 

pssr*^,. Wiafl. 
YoWftEY to the pi’creri Villa 

hnlld.iv in Spain. Franre. 
rtreec* nr Portugal. Drorhuie 
fror.i Sun VlltSH»' matt. 
"Ii-rv AIOI va.n 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL' 
Cenire. Now booking lune, Juiv, 
AtW. Sept- Tel: 01-E56 V**-2 • 
Equator Travel tAIr Agte.. 
o <Ttoirtna Cross Road. WC2. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—ftOsuiV 
villa* In France, Portuoal. Sar- 
olnl.i. Spain. to'nsi Indies.— 
Please send- lot teocliurv.—.-< 
sioane SI.. S.W.1. i‘i-2J5 ■rt.i’.. 

HIGH PROVENCE. (Jiormllig i.-l-l 
hnu-e. magnllironi mew* rerinin 
laL<-side vUlwtoO. £4O-tXO p w. 
N01 19 July-18 Allgusl.—Bu* 
23 V: .to. Tho rimes 

ATHENS. Segu'ar direct ciu-.h 
hav'crerall. ^24 single degan 
Sauirdav*. Economy Holiday*. 36 
Eburv Bireei. London. SW.i- 
iti-75n 'iSSl British Agents 

COSTA DEL SOL VTII* < pool 1. May 
» onwards —Ul-vtog M*s«._ 

CAtFlIA DE PALAFRUGELL.' 
A'Mrtmnnl lor 4. j noor f«. avail¬ 
able .jrh June for 2 wok*.- Vir>v 
villa only 139.33 p p. Rin«-^ 
Sun Villas S&O 2368. ABt * 
ATOL 3O0B. 

ST. TRDPEZ.—BcautUnl 1 doubi' 
b"-l nrsmed family villa. ualLtn-c 
ri'. = 'nnci- Tamil beach. Availab-o 
6-211 lime. Ot-'i.-jC 1.415. 

WAIttRJ Sonri Of Fran re fl.11 or 
1III.1 4 bedrooms near n gqh 

•apytfme between May and July. 
01-41)8 '.’.112 office hnnrn. 

SPAIN. Unique Cadanues n 
glanous June and July. ■ lew.1 
wepLs letI. jRbfu. S> '6. I roar 
£48 o.w.—Tel: latnlun 4015. 

(continued on page 28) 

Motor Show Place 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

Nearly new. Daimler Sover¬ 
eign. Escctuslrelv used by_our 
Asst. M'D Regnncy Red' 
Biscuit. Twin speaker radio/ 

■ CTKnrtr end numerous raciory 
filled extras, under 4.000 mUc* 
wflb transferable maker r. 

wafiusl>bc n wnpln *1 £4.993 
for furLiier tihonnaupn phono 
** Sale* " 01-755 5321. 

56/60 Albert Embtejlaneut. 
VatahoJJ Bridge iSw-Ji Side). 

London. SE1. 

AUSTIN AGO 1264. Automatic. 
Mot. Nice clean cohdifiotl. VPrt1 
Si&hie. g».i.-01-960 0S17. 

COACH-BUILT MINIS—-new iv nu-d 
lo ixnaiul VoecUlraUbD. Imme¬ 
diate quotations. Also avollable: 
Range Roecra. Tnumph Slogs, 
Jjnuar'Daimlers.—Cunon Motor 
Co.. 01-028 684-/: 01-446 0879 

DUTY FREE Automobtlra. MWld- 
v-de aval lability Ot all vehicles. 
Fas: delivery and iJilpping 
arranged for non-U.K. residents. 
Ctiraon Molor Companv iLondonl 
|.|(1 . 01-52S 68491 01-446 U&79 
evenings. 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1V65. Rite 
WiUi black hard lop. wide 
wheels. pretty good condition 
for year. £156.—Ol-'-Otl OBIT. 

DOES YOUR CAR U4CK LUSTRE 7 VOLVO 144 Aul». lu-l Inn.-cliun. 
Put that ehowrocvn, fituaft back A- S1*™-. 
vuih the Vi-Imac-SarpoJ snitm. O.OUO r.illra. radio. healer, 
rtmg 01-202 s^l.9 ana j-v sii-rso'raieil'. bower uvarlng — 

let. 28A 3704. 

PRIMROSE JAGUAR 11-75 drophead 
coupe •» e ■■ type VIS. wire 
tohocls. stereo, etc. Just run 
In. ,M.4ni' new 12 weeks .mo. No 
lonoer manufactured. Substantial 
offci».—-Oxford B8C841. 

RENAULT. All models available, 
new and used. Sales and service. 
Tony lewol Mol ora. 24-26 Sou In¬ 
ez Rd.. Grays. Esso-., Cray* 
Thurrock i U37b 1 73652 

FIAT 430 Autn 1973 PAS. Electric 
windows and aerial, radio, beign. 
6undym glass. Managing Dir re- j 
tor's car. malnialnect- rsriustorty 
by Fiat. £2.600. I1MW AutO. I 

BMW 2002 L REG. BSCt pr'M 
Cloth interior, he-ulrr, il*. unii-d 
Window*, alarm. piMl'tn? cemll; 
linn 21.450 o.n.o.—Xcf. OloaJ 
laR" 

SdiUbart and 

'r Thame*. *-00 pm, 
L iy. 2.20. Thames. 5.2C, 

S.50, -: Neks. 0.«L. 
r'.iws. G-35- Qwsrud*. 

i aa. 7 JO, The Sts Mlllui 
r , J40, Lond&a. 11-05, 

Comedy Man. With Kcn- 
■ BjiUc Whit*W.w. Dennis 

; am. Banter News. 

Ulster 
12.00. Thames. 2.00. The Con ven¬ 
dors. 2.5b,. Thames. . *L20, The 
ConventJpn- 4-EC. Manpja. Special. 
5-20. The Amazing chan. 5.50, 
News. 6.00, UTV Reports. 6.50. 
Police Six. 7.00. London. 7-50, 
Kune-. Til B.QO.-Tha Comrcnnoii. 
10.00, London,.. 11-00, The Con- 
VUptlOT- 

S4&, rtbteeworo Dtfuite. 
-News. 8.TO,'. Homeward Pound. 

aas&«gii: srsssr h,K& 
■sss=HS:--'vasa-,"ia?: 
Music from BftU.'t 8-05, St John ■ 

Concert. 1 10.05, Dowland: Sonaa. I 
11.00. NigW Hath No wings: 
thouahU on lnauRtolA. i 11.2s. 
Newa. 

6.20 am. ' News. 6422, Farming 
Today- 6.40. Prayw far the pay. 
6- 45. Today._.6-SO. Rogtonal 
News. 6.55. Waether, 7.00, Nows. 
7- 27. Sportsdcjk. 7.35. Today’s 
Paoers. 7.46. Thought iw-lhe-p-e. 
7.55. WrathMT. 8.00. News. 8.27, 
Sportsdesk. 8.35, Todas^ Parers, 
a. 45, VrtifTday in Partk-mic-ni. 
9.00, News. 9;0S. ynlcc of the 
Pm pie. 10.00, News. 10.OS, ChreL 
point. 10.30. Serelee. 10.46. Story 
The Restoration or HU Rpapten- 
donCS1. 11-00. Ndto'3. 11.05. The 
CotJntiVftldf 111 Spring. 11-50. Toby 
and fa* UnfilP j&e (IteW toriM, 
12.00, News. 12.02 pm, Jrou.and 
Yours. 12.27, Twenty Question*. 
12.55. Weather- ■ 
i76oT The world at One. 1-30. The 
Archers. 1.45. Woman’s Hdot. 
2.45. Ll*in» Wfth Mother. 3.00, 
News. 3.05. P1*P. The Did Awo. 
4.00. News. 4-05. Any Answers ? 
4jss story. Heavy weather, final 
fniSimani. 4.00. PM Repons. 5-50 
Financial Report. „ 
5,58, Weather. 6.00. News. 6.15 
al?rn Of Britain 1975:.Midland? v 
tot AnetU. 6.46. The, Archers 
TOO. News Desft'. 7JO, Pick of lh( 
wer*. 8^0. AiW OUDSttenaT 8.15. 
Letter tram Ararelca. 9,30. halomo- 
mpo. 10,00. Tfip to’prld Tontehi. 
loJftS. -A Boot Hi R“dniTt"- Thr»*,il 
an the Floss, part 30. 11.00, Ftnsn- 
cSl World. Ji.’ft m Pant 
ament. 11JR Entoff.. ■ 
11b*0, News- 12.01 am. tnshorr 
forecast. 
BBC Radio Lon dun. local and 

ssrupMjsesr11' "port- 
London Brood«B*Mn«, 34-honr tteu-* 
and infarmailOT sadon. W.5 \HF 
417 M 
Capital Radio. 24-hunr mnjlc. niws 
and features station. 96.8 VTU-, 
539 M 

JSK? taSRara 

1L 

'tUM^S }.. 
I.-—J : i 

iowmo) 

The Times is the perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

The Titntiiitilasbitted motor l-oIuamw appear ddiJ.i. 

So. whether you're buying or selling.advertise in 
The Times (ring 01-837 33111 (or Manchester 061-S34123Jj 
and And your buyer Or the car you've always wanted- 

CONTINENTAL CAR CENTRE olfcr 
1974 N resistcsmJ cm«n Siiiari 
23. hydraulic nParbo«;._ melaldc 
blur, imp* trim. 1.500 mites 
only. 73.595. J-.’! Hale Lana. 
London. N.W.7. roluphano 950 
sl“ji u.-:-*. 

MORGAN PLUS 8* warned lor Im¬ 
mediate ca»h Willem .-nt. Hamil¬ 
ton. 01-9.TM B326. 

STONE l-in dr over. Fob. 1975; Short 
whorl tu»e. hard lop. dc luxe 
Interior, radio, many extras. 1 500 
inllea. reasonable quick Nale. 
Banbury 710001. 

CITROEN EXPORT. Ta\ free m-r- 
tonal i-xpori soles. Plusou Mrs. 
Well* at Normans, Ol-TiRd 6441. 

RENAULT IT TL, Now. ’7a. metal¬ 
lic nrci-n. MocUu. wlnifav. 
sirico. other e liras Excelli-.’>l 

4H.ii. Phone 
til-Ofl2 **07R 

NEW DAIMLERS, JCJ6. Sl.tos. 
Ranoe Rovers— Imnuntlately I 
Hamilton, nov 82£6. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. alter 
eholrr pi 0525 Pallas Safamns 
□nd Safari delate from block. 
LoTorara i London i Ud. 262 

RENAULT 127W.—One of the best 
fiuiotnciles from Spur. 542 2454 
nr 0085. 

AUDI 80 G.L.. Auto. 2-door. 2.000 
tnllns only. PJE. and H.P. 
5^ ^5. Tel. G*rrarrt8 CflteS, 
8-5806 or to est Drayltm JB260. 

V.W. ■* KUBELWAGEN ■* JWP. a* 
u*nl by Gorman Army, virtually 
unpblalnable tn U.K. H*13 model, 
only -52.000 miles. t-.H. drl*"- 
Kl.oOU o.n.o.—Davltl Pool. 622 
(1433 

i BEAUTIFUL | 
X WO Saloon X 

Jaruarv 1973 V 
Y 8ah Blue. Brown mlettw V 
Y Low mi Ionic 
X NEW CAR DELIVERED i 

S ta rsa { 

^ 01-490 0481 J 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. 01-9WJ §787 
L> J. fur Daimlers. (n-VtA 87“T. 
Lex for Triumphs. ol-*.’5? 8787. 
Les for Rovers. Ot-‘XBJ 87P7. 

EXCELLENT SELECTION, Of new 
and used Citroen Aolldile for 
Inmiemate delivery nr p. ir«ajl 
Mtparl. Conllnenial Car C inure. 
Q1-V.V.< W321 

CAVENDISH MOTORS OlfCl- Hn*- 
*niecUon of all fJavTS and Omd 
Rev<T». new and used. Ptunr 
Mrs Simmons. 01-409 OD4U • 

BMW n-I.UI sales. for th- te't 
d.-bvery and prices.*—R. Edited*. 
61-568 6163. 

CORTINA 1600 XI Estate. 1Y-4. 
bronru. Ib.LKRl mis. -1. U 
Trl. 01-883 «I78. _ . 

M.G.B. ROADSTER 19.2. Harv>. to/ 
Cold. Civfrinvc. radio, eiectrft: 
jiTt.il. haibfl'-n lir.irt lima-', 
Uoil- rsr.il ■■"|rl ni.in\ other •-.eras i 
21.151) o.n e —'•■■7'J.i JR '7, 

RANGE ROVERS New u*Wl. N r»-o . 
*14.10u. t/rchiuni Motor* clurf.,n 
t dXiDU ■ J76 nr 2-16. '■113, 

RANGE ROVER J 
For Sclc. 

J974 nv.cJfi. 9.000 miJc& u»i/>. 
Tu'xdii Blue. Tii.-ed dnei insured. - 

£3500 ono. £ 

Rirai Trowbridge 4411 day or 
Becungjon 220 «jfter 5 o'clock. 

BOLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1957 BENTLEY S.l 

M'D. PH It 7. I nil i uiuu1.il. 
iondl Man Ih rough oui. Prorl 
biJik. u.iiural birti. :iim.li irn.— 
rl’r. An Inwil'ilrtl jI —..-Wj 
This .. r,i viu^.-it In- 

Apply Badxuialua 220 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE 
CORNICHE 

CONVERTIBLE 
Ntu brown.. Cli>u<i|*iync 

Uih-rinr. Low iidiuagi- 

£ 15,900 
liinn lac* Tisi-"t 

C-lilllA-ril’.V ImJo'J 

BENTLEY H. ftulumd'.ir. 1-151. 
fi.OOfl miles shcv uniu^teLi: nxon- 
tlllloninB. Neiir'v '.4.000 in bllh-. 
gr.iwn nil D-i<i- bods, fain Icaiht r. 
Concnuisi- Lunaiuan. L2.asu_ 
Trl. *8^. 

aE AUTIFUl 1^60 Holls-Rov .u Sll- -r 
L-iond U. two tone, Jora urt-v 

iblue interior, lop condition. Fini. 

iVlVl^il 0“Fv. CK»d 

R04-L5-R0YCE CONVERTIBLE 
M'-r Mid-lmr. I-'. I „ .1 

"'.■'■Tn. Al*u Silver Shade-a. 
aftdar,A. 1V74. farotue and wainiu. 
.L.1.H.VJ. Vd-iuii \1mor-i. \W<v- 
-noulh. I'-l'-itionr- 1 Oh a jT , 
7i>tes 4J7170. 

WANTED 
CAR HIKE 

.. “ _ ..1 CHIP5TUAO iur yuur nmv iu.‘ 
MERCEDE5 8ENZ du-nrl from 1-7U B .l'.V'. Lancia. M.-i ;cdu->—aiw14^ 

onwanlb. Tut. Uorjuiujjxl- M-iulblo deal. U1-7157 OdXlT 
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DEATHS 

p«s 
pp 

fell 
r«i ptoee an adver(Isame nr in any 

of there categories, lei. 

01-837 3311 
(Mantbester nft'ice 

OG1-834 1234) 
Animals and Birds ■ ST 
Appoint munis £6.000 plus 2S 
Appointments Vacant 2? 

Notices . ■ ft 
EtKlncuos for Sale .. G 
tiislnm Services . . .. 2T 
Domestic Situation* - ■ SB 
Ceucallmnal -• 6 
Entertainments • • 1 ■ 
Financial.10 

. Flat Sharing .. .. 2? 
Fur $aio and Wanted ■ . 27 
Nam Services •• 2. 

' ntol&Ja-’s and Villai . . 27 
L»«/il Notices 10 
Motor Cars ■ ■ .. 27 
Prv*neriy - - JO 
Public Notices W 
ft'V.ilals.27 
Secretarial and General 

Situations Wanted ■ ■ So 
VjTjirviCBS - ■ ■ - ?! 
jrSI Inatlone V/anicd . . ■ ■ 28 
Japort and Recreation • • 27 

' > box No replies should bo 
l 'nddressad to: 

rite Times, 
PO Box 7. 

Naur Printing House Square, 
Cray's Inn Road. 

Landau WC1X BEZ 

DMdllB: Tar unca nations and 
Jturaiions lo copy (excopt for 
u-eo.'ed advertisements) is 13.00 
hri prior U tha day of pubtiea- 
noo. For Monday's issuo the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellation* a Stop Mum. 
farr will bo issued to the adver- 
iK*r. On any subsequent queries , 
regarding Uie cancellation, this 
Slop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every offorl to avow errors 
In advertisements. Each one is 
carefully checked and proor 
e-ad. When thousands of 
adverilsements are handled each 
my tnlstako* do occur mo w 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. IF yon spot an 
nrror. report it to the Classified 
Queries dc par intent »"•!!■- 
Hiately by telephoning OI-tL-i 
1234 (Eat 7130). We regret 
ihaL we cannot be responsible 
tor more than one day s Incor¬ 
rect insertion If you do not. 

I iiayn uuuui I'wf I'* .Hi" 
.<• nf V. IMtuin; 1 llfl** IPtl litre 
n ruMl pains. —Prov.tbs ■». u. 

BIRTHS 

bllOM.—C'ii tiVlii Ai'rtl. at uumi' 
' .arv's Ilosunal. Koniaiupton. !u ■ 
l/rosa. wite ot li‘?arq,- Anlltonv 
> ijr>;<—a fllrl lUiilb Maty 

CAiioa.^On oUUi April. In Aii»- 
i;aiia. to Ann into Clirlstensi-in 
-mi.' _ Andrew Minion Cardc—-a 

CtW^HtSi April 24lll. In PfilC 
11 lohn—a daughter ijSaraii >: 

Kidorook Grove. S.E..^. 
DANIEL.-Un •s'.ilh Aoril. Jl'*-.. "I 

k'inpsion Hospital. Ip l—irol* 
•v.,n«j i ncc Bowdnn-VVIlllaiiu i and 

■A...i"iv—a daughter iZoc. 
DURKIN.—On April 2^lh U* Ro<’- 

in.irt .-nd Lnslle—a son lAlaslair 

ELLWOOO.—-Oh 30 Ui April. al 
< inf.- Ho>nltal. Hertford. In 

.,-iim .. Mllc.ivlli *nd 
it ia;d Ellvtuod—a son 1 «J- 

c/v-AIN.—On May 1M. at B.M.II. 
..itiii. H.f.H.O. lo A'.rll 

. ,i.r Ilamorl.' and Major 
Ai .nony de Pulron Galivaln-—.* 

miner iBonamyt. a staler for 

CPviuNG.—On Il.e AtIIM 
1 —i .'nit Miciirei Grtnlinq—a 
:jo"lit.v Holly Jane', sister lor 
i *p .fi"dr‘T. 

HAYWARD.—On May l-d. lo pill 
Uumndaughter 'Aitr.y- 

.r«,.v Louise*. a sistor lor Austin 

LORT-PHILLIPS.—On 1st May »1 
PutUHwei:. NoUlnphamsIurM. to 
-aM-and Pa I rick Lort-Phildos— 

LLI4L8V-8AVILE.—On ."0!h April. 
v.iddU.sf: Hospital, i-ondun. 

V. i. lo Margaret and Henry— 
11, »:i»? ja.15. 

HADEL—On April .".Oth SI West- 
- n-.-..r Knspitjl. lo Su:an and 
ii.. "S—a daughter. . „ 

PE-RSON.—On 30 April, at Ouqrn 
. ire Hovuil. l.o"liai'i'.toii. in 

.. .-I. .n.‘_ '.Isyu" • and RJciiard— 
, O.U-lior iN.nasha Alice. 

SA'JII DF5R5.—i>n -Slh April. .11 
Vinr l*-r rtotfit.'l. to Jaifilyu 
• n.'» F.o-.» -!■ ■ and Michael—a 
.. (.I-... i . Louise Lnii.ui Caru- 
inir ■. 

SEYMOUR-Mil Aoril olillt .ll 
Vine.elf. Hospllal. Dundee, to 
P'lllin .f'd Jan- >nce Mums:— 
.i ‘Mi i Dominic Ldwardi. 

niOMASIN-FOSTER-On „ Atirlf 
■■'irh *o Valerie >nvu CuitLite- 
: :.i. r. and Marl.—a son. 

V/H1ATCR0FT.—On 1st May. 1^3. 
a! Hi- nelbecL Street Nnrsrnn 
tic. ie. W.l. Id Alison and 
ta.i-onsn—a son ■ Oll-.er James i. 

WORDEN.—On April Otith. at St. 
la-ms Hospital. Chelmsford m 
natriei<* -nee Marsliall- .and 
in ter Warden—a daughter ihuUi- 
-rln-i Sii'jbgLhi. 

MARRIAGES 
ROBERTS: LOGAN.—On April S^rh. 

mnr'.le lit Reading. Brtgadi-T 
■■iclii—1 Robert*—la I a I0tl« 
P.m.O. GnrLha nines lo Mw. 
Iiarnn Logan. 

HARTnOP_Oil An.'ll L’VUl. .1VTS. 
hUfhtkll.t. IIP Sl««li Jar. I J ".1.3 
ll-nrv •.l-artus. Memorial i-rir.-e. 
All tminla", ’ifntUc. i'J noon, out 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
STTPWA RT. —A scl-il-p In nteniur.1. 

nit n.ornn James, at-nvart will be 
held at All H.illuv.-a-be-Lhc-T"wnr, 
H'-u-.fnl bireet. Lundiin UC3. oil 

„‘l ueatlav. May 6U1. at 12 noO*i. 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27 

Mat. D-jnjIIans t: »s«- Narunltat TiLLHUSlB.—A muniunal virvlce for 
'I itlJl and Heart H-a«ir" h. living rretuali will be hold <‘t 
iUbON.—Or, /.nrii oWh. oeRj'r- n a.m. on lOtn May in Truro 
Hilly hi Ins Uith i-eur. Guy Hut- Uatiiedrjl. 

■[ itiJl and (Ivari H-awir h. 
EElibON.—Or, A mil .Altli. mr-v- 

H'lly hi l-is U7th i-our. Guy Hul- 
ioni. I-.t-iy nf iLinv. .iy. runer.il 
X,..-a). runsuje, i.ia.V Alh. al 
Stai.wav. Mi flowir-j. den.'Jon- 
in lili mvinor”. It xt^tfed. la 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IF YOU ARE NOT IN HfiHORUM , 
H. 11-1 Ghturii. c o R<1. A ptEAS.—In ever lovittg numiorv of LOOKING FOR STAFF 

I Lidiako. l^-^ VicaratM._n.d- siujri Ocas. Tim Pnnguln. Prau 
| bra&l\ \| Jnrhcoiiibt*. bJouitoliif- ^ Rotfin- ------ 

UrJ^nn GLa!Vl87.-.:'1^u&Utf HrfKunr anil 

Ar-l-jir JimiV BldflaT. J^.^'SulliSr ‘D^Scn! Ann..: 
bAjujv MGiibeUi. KlcharJ, Janet and 

i . 1.1 . 'KLiMVaH Kubcrl. Ule-J DvcutiiO-.r u. 1'ViG. 
d'V'i |,U ,Vilv 1:> loving muv(nbml>.e. 

V.','-nr ill i/t.i,KiwwI CUEROULT.—In over laving mom- 
\! -i.l. rol. f Ci.lL.u? Hn. m a '’ nr- ot Geoffrey Shellonl tiuer- 

SBtajr hl”?11 on Tef y-2^ 

AM'-Iiufeli tlaUa-n: H-im-iIjI. ( 
BRENNAN.—On lit V.I-. .frit.n * 

Brennan. O.R.II.. fnrvner 
lor of rjit. jflun. ..lalts n- nui'iu I 
Maas at Our t.jdy o: tin? Ko.ir.;. i n fl 01 lco- 

pn Wu'*- 7 «Vay, at ] VVALU, * BIIHN.U1D. died M 

BUCHANAN . SCOTT.—On Apnt j ii*7hiT^ifo'^nd4,dauiihlRrah 
i'.>7.j. Malar Ivor. O.U>... of.„hl? *■ a^S.i™9.w,v« 

R I .ii.. If./!.. uy?d HCi yearly 
K- li>r-d husband c>I .lean -tin- 
I riei'li. FU'iiT.il prlv.il--. nnu.A-s 
!■■ U'. Ti. Buckle. 24u 1 ulliagi 

I CAMPBELL, 

ALL. BCKNAKD. died >lay 2. 
i .iTj—seldufti out or tho lhoUflr>is 
of his Wife and ckiughinrs. fh«:i' 
will be an annlfcr>jrv Mass 'n 
Lhe GiJy Clhipel ot ino C.inw'- 
lilo Ciiurcli. Kerblnqlivn Churc-i 
Struct, toniocran- iSjturdjy' nl 
12 noun. _ . . _ 

Manager and Actuarr. h-r.ilotc.i 
, luiujl 1 .:o .A5so-:iauun 01 

COLVILE.—<1P Hay i«. jwaw- 
fu'lv at Gitepsinur Hospital. Nomh 
lTIe'W. sgcf Bo. widow of Canon 
H. C. Golcile asirl verj' -lesr 
n-oth-r or Hollo. Charles, filbert. 

WINTER BOTTOM.—To Ihc Hear and 
grateful mvmorv Ot IJiWr Dun- 
r.tan tocblv who died May und. 
IV.Vi. 

h.'o!’ .V rioT?.-!,'™ ACKNOWLEDGMENTS | 
n-oth-r of nollu. Charles. talUxrt. ... . ,1 
Pl.ill-j and Rhoda. Cremail on TK^RS-ATtVCS. of^th! .1^^. 

?ACON.—on 2Vlb Aoril. TVrn. a:i her friends fur ihejr fin*era 
uni 1 ■'Iters of condolence. 

DEACON.—on 2Vlh Aoru. T.KT.T. 
r.sofrrev lidwm. of Wlndwia.--*. 
IjpiMUll Close, .kllnnhead. d-iarlv ■ — 

ororDoB«£ FUNERAL ARRANWHEN IS 
1 Anne ■ Deacon, .mod SI imars. _ 

you will not be {ntnrestect In 
how we can hnip you fill your 
vacancies. 1 

■ lad th.1T wi- are ,-iibUah- 
tfii a eppCmII leaturo enUUeo 
•• Focus on Kvcrullment -Jcr- 
eiccs ” on Thursday. BUv May. 
13 01 tittle consnqucnco to you 
cii/ior. 
It you arr not looking tor vuift 
give yourself a pal on U10 ■wei: 
—vou djvjrih 1L But cut ihe 
pa««.' out—you never -haw 
when you might nood 11. 
Or If you huve a rueiuiUncni 
SLiriCd to difi-r companies =o 
ban!: your snucc ur tur oiori: 
inrormaUon ring: 

The Times Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9361 
r Manchester 061-834 123 k 

rVNCER RESEARCH 
Hn Hu n-d'-ai earner Tleacurcl* 
l undT brasnt InveMIgauon nr 
C-imror [if-.'Us vour support 
now. 
ljl<visn help h" sun dim a 
do no non. or ■■ in Mvniortam ’* 
y-l I id 

■me riPWJIAL r.lNCEH 
RLSF.ARC.il FUND 

□cut. I60C. P.Q. Box 1J5 
Uneol'i‘9 inn Fi'’lns. 
cordon. \v*C2A GPX. 

fun'.-ral svrvtce si Taunton 1>2j-ic 
Crcmaldrzum. Monday. uUi.'Ji'/. 

DECBtHARDT. On A nr 11 301 !l. 
1- T". William Kevin Degeithardl:. 
nf ib* Grey Hou>e. SiiibliUfT'Oi1- 
numei. Oxon. deafly loved hua- 
hjr.d or Vadelolne. FuniNl wr- 
vice at the Churcli of SI.,' p.-;.-r 
and St. Pan*. Sliiplal o. Tflesdj- . 
Mar btb- 71.1S o.in. laraiilrii.-a _ 

4Pho5r HloTrl memorials 

.1. U. KENYON I.TP. 
FUNERAL DIRCCIOR9 
Day and N'lphr Servlc** 

Private Chanels 
4y Ldnivsro Rond. W.a 

Ot-723 3277 
4V Msrloct Ko.i'1, tt’.S 

01-¥<57 0757 

DO YOU COMMUTE, or do voil 
ui,tl lo i k-rniiiUiC : 11 ‘ nil «l^l 
to CDounii.-'. loot out Hu? 
Ttm.-i Cor.tsnuwr Humes 
on lrld.iv. Juno or It -mu 
commuting already—hut thin..li.> 
nf moving on—sell your properly 
through this, spociul proaerty 
P.-aran:.—Phune Ul-278 fttul for 
inure diialL-. ■ plug an extra lo 
l>?r cent dlscounli. 

-— «v.T.e HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GIVE YOUR MONEY A 
STRETCH 

Eastern Discovery. _JfSJSSSSS 
I'm mbv,_ final, tjuarantcea 

Easlwfii—1 V«ragcr» ,d(,5JSSS3 
2wrd May. final guaranteed 
prices, ill 61'24111. 
Chet); the prices or 
1*' night cruton MjiJP}* “JJJJ 
other cruises odvwtUJQ. ana 
you'.U begin la sea what wa w 

Ad^lSe^fact Uw* 
crnUICS. irons Lulon. Gatwlck 
or Moncheater. and you 11 Know 
why Use outlay taken you so 
much lurOior at lei d. 
Finally, rameiuhw wpi Its. tliw 
ss fLhaca you' U be »^lng 
with, one ol the finest cruise 
ships in the MDdluuTanoan. So 
don7! lot hor leave without you. 
r.ilh to your travel agent 
auJckJy or rlns us on Ol-SBB 
U*j81. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
atol Isaac 

,- GREECE AND TUNISLA 
hSSSTtn,°W"S:^ IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS! 

flGUhfe b'-droorv. with bath/ Wo ailll have romc really 
si ip tv ur and uuinaeuluiety iira[ C|flts Tunisian Holidays 
furalt-hnd. 8-auUlui grounds. Suit avalLabio for - this sununer. 
Iiou'.-e parties,. top-managemntit Sand for full colour tarpChurP 
training sessions. Lmbassy lunc- atid honk now to ovoid 
lions me. write: The Hermitage. disappointment. From £60 In 

Catherine'Dowd. LW.. or Hjmmamei. Sousao. Dlerba and 
pt-on-' Niton -OvSJi 73ILi&3. Manostir. 

Orulieus .ire specialists ‘ on 
Greek HoUdays. Our prices 
for Athens and the Greet 
islands of Spelsc. Hydra and 
Mykonos start at an amarfna 
r.Kii ■ 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS A BAD 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

ROMANY HOLIDAY 
Horse-drawn gypsy curawna 

lo.1 him. with dia coohwts. 
Sleeps 2. From P-w. pp£ 
c.-irivjn. Pets wulcanic. No 
e.Ypert"ncu ni-caaokry. Also J1 -m 
Tionlec. Sun-'rb colour hruChuro 
ircn. Apply flamdpy Ueiiauv •- 
Oin Rcetorv. u ciusentistn rtt. 
Peter. Kings Lynn. Norfolk. 

032-874 318 

TWIST 
OXFORD/ABINGDON 

Rivorsid". i b-id.. 2 bajh, 
Luvury houij. overs thing pro¬ 
vided. At - ruble July and srp- 
j.'mbcr. f 6 ■’ i ■ .'.10 i».w. 
per cursor, or '-SO p.w. uilnl- 
inum inclusive dally dorncsu-./ 
gjrii'-n t. 

Tdcphone Abingdon 651 

CONSTABLE COUNTRY.—Available 
fu. ivluilc of Auuil-L super..4- 
bckirtiomod h-juse. very clove lo 
Flat f-ord Mill: also lt>:h-c--'RUify 
lu;.Tjr:. colLigc on edge of 
Lie includes dally domestic 
service.—G. Miisom. Lo Tolbooih 

, n Aiaumni. Dedham. Essex. Tolc- 
phono Colchester 333150. 

3370. 
PEVI._On Aoril oOlli. lW0ki 1UW 

VVldford. Ware! IRETIRIUC. commuUng. Relocating. 
Herts. Tct. Much Hadlmm 11410. movin'- for any rr-.ison whatso¬ 

ever—Lhkt Thames Valiev has ills 
in otter. In order Lo nivc- you a 
clian* in ■-?» a selection ol nro- 

Rlng now. 01-734 2231- 
01-457 5285 

Orpheus Holld.iv" 
22 Queens House 

Leicester piare 
Leicester Square 
London. W.C.2 

•J4hr. Anaaohone Bmchurs 
Service on 01-T54-22S1 
Manchester Office Ring 

OOl U35-9053. 
Government Bonded Operator 

ATOL 705® 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LAUGH ALL TEE WAY 

TO ISTANBUL 

Wo roror not wly, to tho 
engagement of A1 Reed In caPa¬ 
rti. but to the value. ___ _ 

Look at our prices—Turtlsn 
Dobgbt onlso. acparanH_6ln 
June, final guarantood prices 
L-161-24S1. . . 

Black Sea Wanderer cruise, 
deporting 30 Ih Juno, Unal 

' giurantml' prices ELTo-fiWo. 
Corn pare them With any other 

34 night cruise you sue adver¬ 
tised. And then halve them for 
clilldrcn Mtwtou b and 13. 
n mu ember as well that aieso 
are for ctuIsps from Luton. 
Gatwicc and Manchester, and 
you'll sm -why tho outlay takes 
you so much farther alidd. 

Finally, remamber uut it's 
me S.S. Ithaca you’ll be San- 

■ ing With, one of the flnast 
rruiso ships in Uit> Medltetra- 
ncan. Sc don't let her leave 
without you. Tatt to your 
travel aqcnt quickly or ring us 
on 01-588 0681. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
ATOL 153JBC 

THE GREEK. ISLANDS 

AT REALISTIC PRICES 
Now for the price of an 

ordinary summer. bolldav. you 
can fly to the isles of Greece. 

Corfu: 
two weeks from £99 

Aegina: 
two weeks from £39 

Poros: 
two weeks from £115 
Medina Island Holidays. Un¬ 

beatable raluo far money. By 
l>n £rci7i Gatwlck With a 
diotcn of full board, half board 
and bad and breakfast- So 
why settle for an ortunaiy 
sduunor holiday ? 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS 

Phone 01-856 5893/0545 and 
we'll &oud aria a copy of oar 

fuU colour brochure 
ATOL 77SB 

HOARE.—On May 1. tn hosnllaf. MEMORIAL PLAQUES. — Stained 
I after a short Illness. L'lslo Made- Glass Uindows. Bootlet FTeCj—- 

lino iTomsiwi, wife of F>-ir- «'•. Mjile ie Son. 18-12 Tha 
- ■ - —- • --- ■■ o Horou^‘1. Cantcrbiiry. Kent. Aiixulrai Denrus J. Hoarc. C.B. 
Fun oral Twes.. May 6. Service 
at St. Mark's Church. New mart, 
if.v-nt 2.13 p.ni.. fetloMcd br 
crvnutlon. 710 ftourers or letters. 

HOUSEMAN.—On Agrtl 30th, I VENTRILOQUISTS ! f viant W sludv 

9231 for more detail*. Pame. Stroud 1046-36) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1V76. at rttnnope Lodge. Row- 
hum . Nonenimbertand. MJ I'd red 
Llaus'-man. in her WMh year. 
Funeral at Ingram Oliurrh. on 
SaiurJj”. O'd May. nt 2 p.ni. 
Cut flowers only, ptojsc. 

KERR.—On 50 Ui Allf'I, 1^7.3. 
neaceiuUv. in lioimul. Doni 
i Betty > ■ nan- Turton... aoed 72 

li'btllloquislii. G.murous led pain. 
Please write Snaivortb, 110 
SLrand. London. IV.C.2. 

nertt to Uic top women's oppe-ln:- 
men is. anil offering such goad 
discount rotes. You didn't nuo ! _ 
me ye-uciday on 278 9531. Libby. £20 P2P. PERSON m.w. B.8. : D. 

almost cheaper than llvino at 

CLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL DOW I PROFESSOR PKr 
booking. Sea Opera column. lecture on Charles Slsamoro 

Tomes i or Charles Slsvuorpi 
uishos lo trace his paintings. Bo^ 

home-Ui-cchwood Hotel. North 
UaGhani. Norfolk, pnonu 5231. 

w. ll-. Sir Tresh.jm Josenn Philip DOManY LUCK—See IJ F’ ’ HoH- Anpoinunpnl»." 
11 er. Bari.. bJ.ovod hu«a-id or U-K- Hon Jacques.—The life that I lu-.-c Is 

^"td FIAT 130 Auto.. 1973. P.a.s. See all that I have and Iho life that I 
Seiwlce at Tnimy enurch. Motor Cars. nave L> vours.—R. 
Meiroiv. ou *}". ^iSSt-Si NAHNY/MOTHERS HELP Country. P.W. LOVES C.l. now and for ail 
1.4o p.ni.. nollowvi' bl private Jinn DniuesHr Sits. ' 
cremation. No flowers. uo mini rr-v unilSF Pi-tvam VVand- creinatlon. No nuwers. uo 
mourning. 

RAYNER.—On OO'h. Aoril. I'-TO. 
reaeelulG'- In hospital after a 

trs. uo ouality HOUSE. Private Wood- Spanish villa, SO per o-nt share 
land. See Country Proper tv. Tur wle. See Overseas Proo. 

. 1r'7G. LABELS. LABELS. LABELS. Dll WILL PERSON '..'ho telephoned 
See Business Services. 

-hort U.'neu. Ellmn I rancid, of | ENJOY FREMCH CUISINE In the 
So Wo rule Hoad. Wimbledon. 
ivtdO'v of Dr. Brian Ranter and , on,,lkrw. 
much loved by all her farmi". I TEL AVIV. 
Funeral at SC. John's Crona- J undertaken.—See 

comfurt of your own home. 
Services. 

a54t“r-t'The jirno! Derbyshire peak district.— 
IOD FOR THOUGHT run super 1.th-coniurj- larmhouse. sleeps , 
I:lichen. BOO Gen. lacs. bfwul 146 jut,—New Mum i 
ANTED. PRE-V/A?! SAUTERKES. •UbB*! 4oal9. 
See Sales £ Warns._I 
LMBRIDGE GRADUATE, seek*, job ALDERNEY. Sea View Hotel. B,-au- 
Motocco.—See Sits. Wanted. Ufully situated on Brave beacli 
iSiSTANT .SECRETARY for bnl£> hifhouF. loMi id? children 1 
school. NWu. See SecrclarlaJ Soring, autumn jmi available 
Anpnintmenli. , , _ , Write Tor br-xhure, nr telephone 
COUE5.—The life that I have Is Alderney iOJ ;lH2i 2738 
all but I have and Iho life that I SOME VACANCIES, nay lO-June 
nave L> vours.—R. 34. lor Narmw Boat Hold, craiv 
W. LOVES C.L. now and For all inq ‘WorcesiersJilrc canals lo 
etermlv. Stratford-on- V.g,i end Warwick. 
■ANISH VILLA, SO ner c,-nt share person/week. 259.40 tnci. Wrllo 
Tur wle. See Overseas Proo. rfordo. 45 Ncwlahd SLtocl Eyn- 
ILL person '..'no telnnhcned sriani. oxford, or rinq Oxford 
Hotel Bristol aboul my case call 880020. 
again, i got number wrong.— ALBANY HOTEL. Barfcston Car- 
Jcrome L. r.iscnberp. dens. S.W.5 welcome:, you. 

RccentJ ■ modernised. Nr. West 
Lon do-. Air Terminal. 01-370 
6116. 

LUGANO.—Italian.'English tr.inila- 
Asslquments lor. for lour now. See Urn Vacs. 

Hostae&s OUTRAGEOUS.—Psychiatrist lor Funeral at SC. John's Cnsnj- underiakui.—see uostueu OUTRAGEOUS.—Psychiatrist lor 6116. 
rorium. W'okfnn. on Ucdnesdai-. NoLiues. _ Tele— Si-e G>.-n Vacs indar. WANTED. Cotupe In West Sussev. 
iih May at J pari. Flowers and LIGHT INDUSTRIAL and office pro- KENSINGTON.—Balconv apartment. Junn-Sept. Mr Branch 75n 
.   *" cs—-»^i mlse5 m Camberlcv—oee Com- • A-n D““ •—-— rl rt"llinw to Anhford Funeral 
Snrvlccj. 14i) At"KanJra Ttoad. 
W lnrileJnn. TeL 01-946 1QG1. 

214.9-50—Bee London Flats. 
Industrial Facroriea. I CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivers s. 

SYMONDSON.-On Mil 1st. 1«i7S. I ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. 
Francis Stanley Aymoodsoic M.C.. now. Sen Concerts. 
of tVooUov. UuIjttip. Devon! little _VENiCE—9paciotg ground 
dftarlv lowd huLsbund of Btrtt? ajid /loor i> lied. I lilt—sec Rentals. 

lo lake out otd people nn* Sondar 
aflemoon a month. 01-240 0650. 

ANGELA BRAZIL. Bloqraplicr Gil¬ 
lian Freeman wants lo trace 

DEVON. Dawtlsb 5 mla. 
Georgian house Ln 7 acres 
OfiRis. S/c Mtllcs with dinner. 
CuUdren & pets welcome. Mam- 
Jsrad i [Vj2 638i 276. 

K':etnr & De can Oremalarioun nn 

aSSf-JM- J CArSSIT «t-ES.Ibffib—Sapphire 

duck" Chcyuev Wall:. Sec London 
& Suburban Propcrrv. 

Phase, no letters or flowers. 
ROMAS.-On 50 AortL V 

Carpets—Boo Safr*> r■ v.'"". 
THOMAS.—On .^n April, le.a. SAVE LEE'S on ofilc* ■ a-al'inicllL 

oearefully. In .JlofpIUI a'trr ,i slough & Son. Sales * wants, 
long Illness fortKlrd hb the FUb-s HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 

.Margaret ivorsley • Peggy • and ISNOV/DGN1A. M-nal Stran. for 
dume*nc^*ervan^Ada^^7ollUi5.—j health, and ^Illness from, outdoor 

MUSIC "STUDIOS. For deUIls sng 
iod.iv’> Service;, column. 

HARDING HOUSING ASSOC, re- 
uulr—j BookUeeuer. See i.m. 
Vacs. 

nf fhe Holy tthun-h. Barbara 
I.i’cy. widow of 1. F. H. Thomaa. 
of Little Rtolto. _ Broadchalln. 
Salisbury. wnicahlre. Heffok-Li 
Mw< at Wardomr Cutlq Chax>«l 

•t» II a.m. on t.’onday. May It. 
lul'oaed bv 
Powers and 
£.- Partners. 

See Horn'. Services. 
ROLLS-ROYCE Convertible 

and .Saloon.—"■•nit Motors. 
| BUV AIRLINE TICKETS—sell 

me—sen Holidays end Villas. 
SEA SALVAGE needs finance. Si*-.- 

BosineMi Notices. 
BELGRAVIA—6 bed. house for 

sale. Owners going abroad. S--e 
London and Suburban- 

EXAMS In '75 7 See Talbot Rice 
under Services. 

HAI1G GLIDING SCHOOL. — b“.e 
Spurt an. Recreation. 

NORTHERN ITALY. L.l'.r.. r-achCTJ 
road. See Pub. * Edm*. Vacs. 

RETAIL CLOTHING Guamc**— 
Sussex towns. Seu Businesses for 

mr Kegmain -vns ic'.'.i Sal«. 
,?ni 1 *, Uv,qu‘ BLUE PULLMAN. This remarkable' 

SitL«., aii i!' niece of historical railway engin- 
t*0,ln,,,‘?' Boi«» IWI. c-iring will die on May Sth und.T 

vh-10™' ll.o hra.-il.-Kr'ii h.-immnp nnt.--.-i 

Salisbury'- Tel.: :2433V. 

T"Wgfci5AK3i1,Ura M*®: , under Her 
1-JT5. peacefully, at hnr lyr.lix'. HAIIG CLI 
With her fomU.v. on thn rir '.I I spun an¬ 
il er 77th blrtiidkiv. Iter weMiVng NORTHERN 
.'nnlvii'ori-. nf Holmwao'i. ,v;. 
lonib* Rd.. Bonn Mill. OtMcn*. 
She Is un’ind wlllt her hUr.b-iul. 
Sir Reginald Fhoim.ts. 'vhn ^. "i 

! WALTON.—On ToAsday 2' Ut April. 
1975, at hid holn*’. 276 CrnMod 
Road. London. Henrv Herbert, 
piled 07 ypare. husbawd of the 
fire Ofjra tUrtfui. .1 ttvent-in of 
the City of London shico 1943. 

caring will die on May Sth under 
Hie breaker's hammer. unl.Ki 
Monperl, tirgem financial assist¬ 
ance required. Far dolalis ring 
Aylesbury MJL'iiai 88391. 

PAYING GUEST for exceptional 
house. Maidstone. See Properly 

.otlon Sotienie. 

^.'^■A^'^ih^T^-af^ 
lump alter a srviour. Illness. He 
V.-JS Ih> de»"lv lovod husUand of 
Bvlvn .in>l fatb'N- C*r ’Jlslta and 
Katrina W'llllar-'H. Hts raotb-r. 

blacu hair and lalttl white mark¬ 
ings or bottom rear paws. Name . 
Kuhla. I-aok»_ U!;o small shcmi 
dun. Call 623 oSlt' day. 2.55; 
o‘:-3a eves, or Bri-.ton Poll-re 
Sldllon. 2 JO reward sublecl to | 
ti'juai conditions. i 
INNES FILM FESTIVAL. ConN- ' 

CLLOS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Line Night RestaaraaC that 
unashameilly brioss bad: 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Guunniil L’urdon Bleu 
meuu 

InLernational cabaret twice 
triabtly. 

Dine & Dance with 
The Hadley Girls. 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations : &29 8947 

H MILL STULL I 
loir Conduit Srr.ret) 

LONDON. W.l. 

Cjilrina V.'liilar.'u. Hls roott*'r. CANNES "fJML: Co»»'- 
,>*ta W’lllljni!.. a'.td his slater. ?irt"^Te°r{^lHipn* ac>-0P1®*' aox I 

nella Gain, itianir.y him dceuli. The Times. i 
Service. Fhptnc;) Vj‘» Creme- CONTACT NEEDS volunteer driven | 
—in ^ .... T..«a.... In talre oul old people one Sunda', I 

.<:t'-rnoon a month. 01-240 0650. I 

S'xvice. Putnc;) Vale Crema- 
lorluin. 10 a.in,.. Tuesduv. 6lli 
May. Fain Jv Hot yen onlv. but 

DEATHS 

AiREY.—rtn 2blb ApnJ *| Roam.] 
■. .1-j.n‘a, k .h.A.. Piul—infant 
•rn nf Mirgare: and P»ler. 

Alexander.—On April 30. Arthur 
11 ►•'-it. at li"rr.r, aged 70. dear 
1 . h..7tir of »:*!!•’ .'nd father of 

lerema'. Judy nut Rod. 
lain;'*.' Iimersii. Magda1'. Flos.-nr* 
m .*3i. ’i 'fTioniai. Last Lane. 
'•» ?it llsrsfy. 

?.onjiVP.n.i 10 ^',c"r R^Wicli |LUi^J eSui^Tos^Lonriori■ 
POULTRY. GAME and MEAT Pro- 

crs*ln<7,—Hujlnr-ssfi-t tor Salo. 
|r POULTRY. GAME and MEAT Pro- 

MEMORIAL .-.ERVICES ires>lne,—finn for Saif*. 
CERHARDT.—A to.-.-iIce tr i.icuiurj happier UVEs for lonely oid 

nf R-lnhuM li’t.'jurdt. F.ri.g.'.i., people can bo pitavUled by your 
v l.i b- livid in Mar;.''s r.i^nnan 
I.t-Umran SmdwIcJi 
Siik'fl. bt. ivr cxjs. W'.c.t. on 
U > cnesdoy. 14111 .May. at noon. 

OPAK.—A sri-. Ire ha, been 
arrjnged ln_nr more r,l thn late 
\irs. Dan Oratci at 81. Mary s 
I'l'Urch. Knight'B-n. Lrlce’ter. nn LMce'ier. nn 

will. Please Include a hcoucn for 
Hi? National _Bcnevolem Fund for 
the AgeJ. 5 Liverpool Stroe:. 
Laodon. EC2. 

IF MUSIC Is Uie food ol lavo. ihcn I 
•ho Epicure column in Thu TlniCa I 
Saturday Ba-*uir is Uic Moonlight1 
Sonata. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,983 
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Monday. May 1 Lilli. 1W3. at 12 I TONY CAROLINE not iiiq S-Ivta. ■ 
,,00,,• 1 BEWITCHED. Bolhen.-d and Bo.iS ! 

d->red about where to *hon to- | 
dav .' Don't do a thing until • on •, 
road today's shops and stores I 
column In the E.iturdav Baaajr. I 

THE LADY HOARE TRUST hJJ 
moved from London 10 7 Nort-i < 
btrrnt. Mldhorst. Sussex- Plea:." 
continue four support bv deliver¬ 
ing or posting ilrst class cloth In 
to L.H.I. btiatrs Lfd.. Churctr 
Hill, .tiidhursi. suas'.'x. POSTAGE 
HE! I NDED IF HLOUESTTED. 

H.NAULT 12TR. Straight from 
_spur:—-ec Motors. 
-IBST BENTLEY 31. Rc*j. PUT! 7. 
„ —F 1" under Motor cars. 
£26 F’.W.—Can von il-,4 on tins'.' . 

•—f'/ ‘ .K. Hols. 
BOROUGH LIBRARIAN. Bariiet.- 

Sire 2A.IK.ly-c AodIo. 
HELP CONOUER CANCER -.'ll > 

i ' • i >‘T- L- i-oi j ar.J Covenant, J 
I 17. f.-vour 01 thn Cancer r.rejnjri'.h j 
' *—■ ii vanjn will luppor: man*. > 
• worth".-hil» r-.-soarej, pre'evl;. The > 

1*1:1 reign ii the largesl single 
1 cp-.oiii-r «f rejiyarc-i Into all I 
j fumia or cancer, nmudlgg leuk..n- • 
• 13:j. Mi th* L If. Deiaifs irom i 

D'pt. Tf.l. '2'nccr Ktvor.'i I 
I Gamoalnn. 1-P.cpost. London, j. 

WHAT A PITY 
Homcolltlon Ls a wonderful 
thing. But after a vL.lt fo the 
famous GA8Lir.Hr you will 
agree- tf« Ln'i! none. 

1 he Gaslight of Si. Janies 
ofiera 
- L'7f tantalising Cabaret 
even- 20 mins. 
* Sensallngai born :Ida. 
• Hosts ot Dane cable, talkablv 
girls. 

All -it prices ti.at won't spoil 
jour lui 

No itiembersb'n required far 
oui-of-tovn rir overseas 
iisitora. Cover ciiarpe 22. 

Oocn Mon.-Sal. V o.m. Mil 
Ui' ?Jrl- hours. T"l. f.30 164*. 

Enquiries -.ii'lcoir.*.’! for 
nrlv.-v- crtWs. re!. 734 1071 
, d.’V.ir.l*- .. 
J DUKE 1? 1 VOPK STREET. 

LONDON. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DEVL .'ND C.1NC2 TILL 2 

A.M. 
And enjoy snrr rb Tr!*rjrneai 

STAR C.1BARET NIGHTLY 
fnciud:r.o Sundavs. 

SiarT.r.g: 
LOS rX-ALES DLL PARAGUAY 
Latin American j.ngiTtg Star* 

Srjeetsi 1 'j-.i7fe:»— 
ti Crebar-.' .• : t.-y 12:n 

EVE aoS'-.LLL 

v. : .i»v cacn for uiiuniu 
linvu-' ans .n aar ground lioor 
rv-.i.iumat 12.5U ;a o CU j.m. 
L3.- O n'SS VAT. 

K5 d;c:ic.i;T. Viviar. W.l. 

RESERVATIONS: 01-493 
1767, S 

PORT MEIRrON HOTEL, 'fjv-mfd 
.Ful*- — inq L'.K. Hols. { 

I SALCOMBE. Dvtacii^d. Licensed i 
Hotel.—See Bus'n.'sses for S.iie. 

AUSTRIAN LADY or.'crii com oriabli- 1 
central ftat In Vienna, slreso 
‘•:r e-'xlunqe witli similar n 
London.. June to Auna--: re 

, V. rite: I. Sjvoboda. r;.iiiioa*se. • 
o .. lOoyWIen. 

AUR0S5 
1 Sailur bot’s: lickei ffil. 

A r<ui;;ht and v.as thrown out 
!ul. 

1« i'rcicrc fnr the bileate uf 
an I'l^.piian tomb? I7i. 

11 M:.n yiDointed is possibly 
nne r.itifuut a source o£ 

w.ulth 17i. 
12 ito paiitied one small routn 

in TobiT <n\") (101. 

J3 Cra^y cricketers (.41. 
J7 ‘o'.’. Brutus introduces the 

nevt o.TCJker—put on one 
side i“i- . . 

17 Diuiiuutivc denu-mondaiBe's 
bonns-bouche f7). 

39 Green ruined, no use—con- 
reins doodlebug (7). 

21 Comprehensive editiun 14 us 

23 Shakespeare’s far from 
colourful backing (4). 

24 Comic place for reforming 
a junior criminal (10). 

27 King Charles bad superior 

(If equine) hindquarters 

25 Old Welsh craft tafecs. care 
of people (about 30.1 (71. 

29 Miss Cole’s terrible faux p as 
(61. 

30 Useful tilings put in a snip 

16',. 

IHJV'N 
1 Two minims may be all you 

tan set in a bar (SO. 

2 Prosramme terrific ? Not 
entirely, but reflects ctzrrcnt 
irends. iTj. 

3 Speaker swallows one *tlrink 
foe a starter (.10). 

5 Artist allowed lo follow 
Bible wedding scene (9). 

6 In i.cb:cii a babe preparer- 
to <:o battle ? l+i. 

7 Bi-fJ's milk order—one 
p<yuod (7). 

8 Gj-ouiids for many rcguia- 
tTuns (31- 

9 Old port may unfortunately 
'be flat (41. _ 

14 Vehicular ecstasies ? (101. 
16 "X plays on ice. Finds things 

somewhat hairy (4-31. 
Yil Russian newsmen bold in¬ 

scription slab to be in poor 

form (9j. 
20 Morally good ? N°- but as 

qootl as the real thing (7). 
72 Marie Antoinette’s cake 17). 
23 Cara bridge players practis¬ 

ing ousting here? (5). 
23 Fairy tale's beginning shows 

it’s unique (4). 
26 Record one caught—a heroic 

talc (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13.982 

«5a5n3sra sj-Psaii 

iain^sH. 'iBaBMaa 

n»7Ti?n.aK: an-wn 

^siB3:|a»s|n|a® 

gwjggwa aiaiBBEgaa 

REGULAR 
ADVERTISING 

PAYS 
CONTACT NEEDS VOiunM'ri' 

tovori iq I.,!:.' oui old 
pi-ovle on? S'liilsy .i.lvr- 
fioo'i a moiiiii. 01-240 

CONTACT chose 7hs T,mf3 
ciaisi.‘*gd aclumn; :j fdj 
thair irram jrd hcsfisv’i. 
Hm 'R:y a/c 10 years o'd. 
and stour." aro opTijinv) 
ihroujnout use courj'v. 
Ii yen can s^ar-; en^ Sunday 
j mnnffl a* a enve>. or or. a 
Sunday a year is ^ g ho?:- 
«s you Lin reach CON¬ 
TACT on Q1-3«0 0630 or 
yen'll fif.d fh:ir numaar n 
o'.r p5ri<3r.i>l --olu-nn today. 
louiOrf Ow and iireiy day. 

ThO Tii*fs rcrjogji 60/ufM.l 
has bromit* mow con- 
.•/jfcnffy fawuirje;» rnuifo 
ffta/f any rittgr nttva wfiicrt 
is wlrt Co-yost eeniimos to 
usd The 7ifBcs. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times 

help you 

[ CAROL’S 
i FRESH SEAFOOD i 
1 RESTAURANT 

ri' SII.fi GAR « SELfrK'h 
C;.i- Pisrac,' ntsHcs ! 
Surqri.'hJv r-niiv-:— 

. 12 Birr'--.™ T-iTa:r. “J.'.i'.3 I 
I on Ab'.rev .:oan. s:. Jchn-.s 1 

y.'ass ! 
Pru. m-CjSG: 6-il.eai-y. 

1 HijaEnvAnoNS' *28 turn, 
j 20«'J. 

I TAGORE London's ohly Indian r>-i. I 
I laura-i. oi.rering wibartl, includ¬ 

ing !tv ^f:r ntus.c nigh'.f”. 
Kriinwt S,'.nin:-,q Cinve. oi/l 
nutv7l bq.. V. .C.:. 'A"7 ''5:'7:J 

_a-.ncai'm * ii_-.' ■liM.tir S-rou.-ca. J 
CRUSH & PALETTE AT* SttfdlO : 

t.iuranl. 35 (-u: :n»vvay, 'll - • 
I uMy licmicd. ujri 6 :< • 

health and ntnesa from outdoor 
activities, fnr! tiding walclbDorlS. 
mountain sports, trekking. Gir-m- 
Inu. etj. No car a:edm. so yoo 
save costs. 212 ppr day |ndo- 
Mvc. Apply Marian Newydd. 
LUngoon Braumacls Gvremrdrt. 
LL-iff abR. fel.: Beaumaris 45.. 
frn I 12-fJso n.tn. 

SKI. i.3M rjkincc Lhls year, w/end 
|JPJ» 'fLT.flO. Wcfkrnd Sl'l Club. 
750 0451. 

CORK COAST COTTAGE, MecDS 4. 
112^^0 p.w. Ol-oOo 6088. 

I CORNWALL. Pori Isaac. Flslierman - 
! CDttaqr* t^lreps M OVCTlOOkltlq 

hnroour. Sprnull. Tin? Rock. Horl 
Cornwall. Phono P. Isaac 

PERIOD .FARMHOUSE, luliy mod- 
rmist'll, quid village1: Cambridg" 
t2 mllos: London l hour: beared 
|.»nl. l.trg.’ 'U.rdt-n: sli-?ns f Nn 
rhiidror iindk'i b. C5<A> for 4 
•■'■;ek5. Includes parl-tir.ie In-Ip and 
•i.Tui'n nrnducr1. July J 1st- AubunT 
lnh—V. r-lc 8ov 2521 M. rho 
Times. 

SPECIAL Mr|v laiv rent. Secret qar- 
d-pre.nus?. 4 6. Hideiard 20bO." 
HYDE PA'RK. W.2-Luxury holi¬ 

day studio room. f„ and b.. lilt, 
leli'— I.V. *255 plu-. V'.A.T. ,,.w. 
—London Rou-.e. 402 ?15.5. 

EAST SUFFOLK. 14 mile-, from 
'o^st. Collage in alAoanl vlliuaa. 
Siueos n irom d.w. Ubbosfon 
■ Ul'K r»E5- 2<7 

highland LODGE, nr. Inverness. 
M-rer.s ,,m available m Muy-24 

24 Mov-7 June. £55 p.v.-. 
S'-r'iislon. waning. cltmbinq. 
iWhim—-SAC lor phOTO. detnJIs. 
7 ir.'J'y Rd.. Ovtord. Tel. 
(lvfnnJ 4.3S>'7. 

I LIME TREE HOTEL. Churv SITOL-I. 
S.U.l. nr. -U: Toniunjlft ft 
Vir.rort.i 'Loach Siation. l'jl brnali- 
f.ivi o.l 7. Tire ’".en. 750 aivl. 

TRAVELLING through Lancs shir*, 
n tho M6 1—Seo Dlnir.g Out. 

I SURREY. - uoasos nais coltaqri 
[ sivaiiabfn. and wanted, tor hnlid.iv 

lets, full detail? P.I.S.. 28 
nye.r Road. Vi nvundg*;. Tel. 

EAST ■*CORNV.-ALL-- r erlilrv 
farmliousi? :.-i loi.-ly countrv. J 
i. dre moora'villrge. fishing, ntinv. I 
tobyUTt.ng. svlf-cal'rlnq. Slceim i 
8. D ihwalls '057*31 565. • 

ESSEX .'SUFFOLK border, vh-.-in- 
Uinod Wing, farmhou^n. 2 dciuare 
.-Inglo bodroums. g.u'dens. evail- 
ab1 ? -IcV. Jire>- July. £50 p.w. 
Tel: 07H7 6057'.. 

NF.. ABbRSOCH. .». Wales.—6 bed. 
LOlfag:.-. 1 mi'c ticvvii. voaLh £,'(• 
tng .. o:.-r bay. avail, M.iy. 
.lun-. Sen! . 1.25 p.w. Tol: Mane 

, fi.-l-l .Tilaut. 
EDINBURGH.—.tccommod.'.lion N 

1 avalfablc In «■:■ r-cucribi TU.lu and 
! hctlsliters durlrp th-> period Jull- 
, ath-S;-fit. 21 it on holiday rei 
l basis. Rngt per week varies be- 
i tween CL2 and 55’j. ca.erinp fnr 
1 groups oi up to 4. run? equipt>-d 
I and ccmralLv uituared in hlsiortc , 
, Mirrouniiings. FoK deLul:. Irom i 

Slutl-rt '.cvomModiiliou Serv>C •• ■ 
■ .“ai Bucdeuch Place. Bdmburgb. 

I-I: iV.l Tj67 lOll. e^t. 662re. I- 
J CENTRAL LAKES. — Saner old i 

col'jg In iiem:.:. '■free.-. 4. Large, 
ii. *: for o ,d mansion .iousc. ■ 

I nnvare narlilanU. Mft.1 Matos. I 
Lanndalc 6fi 2v2 "*n,. ; 

11F YOU ENJOY iu:.uc. . beautv nnu 
iH-nce me Lenorna Cove Hotel. 
Lanioma Ce'.e, nr. Prnnnu. 
lias everything to offer ■vi.it»-n 
(n.imniu-g tiool. sauna, viuriun* 
—lido cuihinr and screlcc—n ■■ j 

1 l;,: r fui I'.ikut who realty enjov I 
• in: liner UUngs In lUc l Mou.o- 1 

bale ill. ; 
■HOLIDAY FLATS LOtlDOM^Ui: *m I 

*crvl:ed. '-Ir Page. Ol-o,.-' 5— 1 
j SUSSEX—3e.i!run* l-ou..? available I. 
I 1-14 Juno, and Irorii 1st Sea- 
! tcrr.ocr: ideal children.—U1-P46 j 
• '..ii. 

ROCK.—Hoi id.?t hoai" h is '.ac."i- 
c>'-- Me". Jujio. July. Tot. ul- 

I -n>7 Ul'i-j 

• ■ 

| HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS | 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COS') 

TRAVEL 

immediaie con r Irma: Iona to 
Lasl. U'CSl. South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and Bio 
Far East. Late bookings a spec- 
Ijllty. Contact 

TRAVELAIR 
iMcmatfanal Law Cast Travai. 

2nd Floor. 
4u Great MarLborounh St.. 

London W1V IDA 

TcL 01-A >7 6016.'7 or 
0I-4»y 7505/6 

CAA ATOL ltWD 

SPRING AND 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 
TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
135 Kensington HJqb Street. 

London. W.8. 
Tel.: 01-C57 5070/4670 

ABTA-ATOL 4448. 

SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

COLDSTREAM TRAVEL, LTI 
B5 Denmark Si.. London. 

W.C.2. 
01-83'r- 2223 124 hra.) 

Airline Aarnln. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 
Seir-catertrm rarornng. laiernas. 
anartmom& and nolels in 
f.reree. Camping and cheap 
B. * D. holidays in Spain, 

r REEDOMHOUDAYS. 
4ST Earls Cl. Rd.. W.B. 

Ul-"37 .3306 < ATOL 432B> 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

MONEY SAVERS 
MIROF.I. DAR ES SALAAM. 
L1.SAKA, LAGOS. J'BUKG 

ACCRA 
SINGAFORE. TOKY'O. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUHOPL. 
l-irgcj: dclectlon. lowest lares, 
(.uaraoteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
>6 S'lilf'Vbkirv Avenue. W.L. 

lei.: U1-457 0738/66X7 
Onen Saturday 
Alrllna Agent 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

in tn>. Soulli a; France (or 

Summer 1976. Owncn . please 

apply to: 

BEACH VLLLAS LID. 

Mantel Passage. Camlirldge. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Sciiedukrd deuariuiea 
NAlR»»bt. DAR ES SAIJVA'l. 
JOH.LNNESBLRG. AUSIRALLT. 
J- .It EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

A7AL TRAVEL LTD. 
71 Oxford Street 

Lon non. IV.1 
Tel.: 4-57 1337,Ofay 

<Airline Agents' 

TRAVELLING 
I shirr on 5.re 

THROUGH Linu- 
Ci'-s.'iellls Rw 1 

JUMBO l'OR TR-WT2L 
I or !>■"*■ dlniv ' regular 
*!• mr.uFk . ‘j> Kanu. 
l.re,. . N.-lr'i1::. r S.’.la.n.n. 
J burg, '.'.auritius. .-rychollfsi. 
Aden. Tehr. n. K-'lia:. JcdC.ih. 
ILr^klil, C./i.iliay. Colombn. 
I'«:nil//'. lione'.ong. Toltio. 
S gnaporc. huala Luinnur. 
P'-r:li. Sr.ln.-y. AuziiLiniL 
Canada. I.S.A.. the OJrib- 
b"'.»r. Unia. H!o. 5.:o Paulo 
..r«1 men'- other eei'iuilms. 

J.WiT. -ot jh'.i 
t 4 lines ■ 

Airline Agents 

lor ... - ■■•••. .re-.-r n,f 7iir> Dri.inrs. • 
FljhiJv al O'jaqi.no's. s;. Jcmcs's. ( 
1 - .tr.s. ;• n.-.'-r . Mj.-n L5.pn. i 
I-.-I: l-'redy. * : > iT*j7 tor a re-! 
S'r.-..:!on. 

peat icj;on erices. ..-s<4 
-.211. Anal !■.- An-ocy. ol 
liruiiinlan lfd.. S.W.3. 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE? 

i-iral !or sun and the warns 
clean Aili'nNc. beaches o> uic 
J- nary Inlands. Fiats'hotels.' 
i.ighls ail sear. Spuclal or tors 
for Flav end Jur.-. us well I 

Consult :fic speclaiisu 
M.\1N8ALE ITUVEl 
Ho-1 Ou Viare Street 

Lardart. c..n 
Tel.: Ol-Wl i .r«35 

__ATOL CU3B ■ 

CORSICA, ELBi'Y, RHODES 
CORFU, CRETE 

y ■ -ii!: ha-. - a*.ifa bill it !ur 
t-'Darturev in May and Junn 
lor o:ir ulreil villa [urtin. 
fr''!-' 3llcr(nq villas a^J l;gii-'s 
ai t r." ep-.oiuBie iiricet.. Tel: 
ui-c-B1 > .-47B lor more douilia 
and our brochure-. 

JOHN MORi.l AN TR-tVEL, 
3-» niurioo P'.-vC. 

London. S W 7. 
/ATOL n.‘2R» 

FOLLOW XENOPHON'S route tram 1 
Laiu Van :u Trebbonu who Sims ! 

j 'r* ■ Mmvi-rs tour o. h^isU'rn An.*.; 
:i‘io. Guoit lot Hirers AMhony • 

! Hu iry and '.iKhai.'l Raurnirec. 
I Fbiriyirine KoUd.irs. 41. South 
I Par.de. Oxford, i -i. So. (usual 

511341. ATOL C73B. 

GENEVA. Sricclal Aston.--Ion iirtli- 
'■o«f tiwhr i, bargain, h II May. 

__F-if dCUil3 Gill G.P.I.. 
82i• .rv-,3i A roi. 

tRCYLL-7 
1 ECONOMY JETS TO CflEEC 

hy !.!•!.. Air Aqtv. 01-330 1032. 

’.'13 Albion Buildings, 

01-606 75168 02CTT 
Airline Anenta 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Mlw Ingrid^,Wehr tot 
low cost faros to Now Yetis. 
Australia. Africa and For East 
liv scheduled carrier. AJso 
selected destlnatloiu or Europe. 

MAYFAIR fRAVEL 
(Airline' Agents) 

bajmaifcor. London. 
S.U.l. let. 83V 1681 to 
Une&i. ielex 916167. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR MORE 
MOMBASA — MAUND1 — 

NAIROBI & DAR ES SALAAM. 
Also economical flights lo bey- 
ciiolles. Mouritlas. Johannea- 
burg. Cape Town and Port 
Elizabeth. Also deslhtaUana tn 
it'Mi and Central Africa and 
Far EasL 
TRAVEL CENTRE i LONDON) 

3/o Dry den Chambers 
119 Ocford Street 
London VflR 1PA 

1)1-437 2059 ■'9134, 734 f.Vaa 
CJV.A.. A.T.OJL. 115 BC 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY . 

Lu-k cost reliable airfares iu 
mcii dcstloaUons IncJiullng 
Aostralla. Now Zealand. South 
Africa. Mjny varied and 
iniorusUng stopovers cn route. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
t«l Earls Court Rd.. S.tv.d 

01-370 6437/8/9 
(AlrUno Agents' 

SUPER SUMMER 
HOLIDAYS IN AMERICA 

5 works of fun and ascitcmeni 
■ or young people aged 13-22 
Uv.nn Wim an American family 
in California or Now V ark 
Stale. Departure 19 July. Fully 
inclusive from 22oo. 

I-i r delulLi and free brochure 
write to : 

Camp America 
37. Gaeonspalr. 
London. 8.W.7 

or ran 339 5225. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Sclicduic-j - Special Economy 
group Illghrs. Konya—Zambia 
— lanoanU—S. Africa and 
other U<>AlnatIons throughoar 
Uie world 

KENBitl iKenyvi-Brliaini 
TRAVELS LTD. 

5 Vlqo Street, London, IV.j 
Tol. 01-4.77 2962/4762. 

C.A.A. A.T.O.L. No. 518 B.C. . 

DORDOGNE/MONTPAZIER 
8i«-|j O "7. Fully furnished. - 
gorgeou., sluuilon close bathing 
lai n. 25y p.w. 

ABINGDON 651 

CANARY ISLAND LUXURY. t> 
8!or Hotels. SdlCtl. F Debts. 
Macs! Vjlao araUahks. 2 wla. 
tuU board lncl. nil smcfaarqes 
from 2185—Skv Travel 01-603 
6751'3'3'd ATO! ViMaCD 
ABTA. 

BOOK NOW I Economy nights Atut.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U.SJI., uic. WLnq- 
ftpan. 01-405 3043/7052. 6 Cl. 
Quern 6L. W.C.3. AlrUne Agis. 

ISRAEL.—'Trekking. KlbbUD wort:, 
world trawl. Hoste. fi.T.B., 161 
Cl. Portland Si.. HI. Saa TOW. 

EI*K^S' l".C CblSWDldS 
S--e Country Proitti'M 

consort travel 1 

. , .•1ELTwrm-!5riiSja&SP7vJrti • 

p~^2‘*i|^mUNGJ0S ST. vv J W' 

BARCELONA ALICANTE 
<^^B^^r3D50-..N>r74-20^ f^.10- - 

MARBEllA 
:^^^:^S8'BO^:«£53-OOrea 

• FOf;f,:0ryl£. 
□ElJutS-WaSTE.'. 

CflLUfj-s 
FOSCUR 

; . SftOCHCRE . 

■ ot-m/=.9i 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AW) VILLAS 

I BUY AIRLINE TICKETS 
SELL ME 

A new ciaasiricadoo “ Business 
Travel " 

Storm Monday. Way Slh. 
if your business Is buWno3s 

travel then soli your tickets to 
those or oor 1.2 million readers 
who travel on bushieES. 

P.5. Last year 60.000 
Times readers travelled abroad 
on business. 

More will go UUs year. 

Telephone Judith Bearne at 
The Tunes, 01-278 9351 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

Other similar bargains Tor 
those and later dates In 
Menorca. Spain sod Algatre. 
Also villas for motorists in 
Spain and France. 

STAR VILLAS. 
V5 Piccadilly. WJL 
Tel. 01-491 2888 

ATOL 5I7B. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save inth Rconalr. Nairobi. 

Dot.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Rlan- 
tvro. nil south, west. Africa. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2/1” Albion Buildings, 

PRICE FREEZE ON HOLIDAYS 
ABROAD UNTIL OCTOBER, 197 . 

« * " 

We guarantee all oui* prices for holidays In AUSTJ* -+ 
ITALY, PORTUGAL, SWITZERLAA D. SPAIN, Yl) 1 
SLA VIA on aD departures until October next at pu 

ruJlns »“ APrU' 

You can book with us now and knuw die e-'^ct 1 
including.fuel anti currency sinvhurses up to October ii;|i 

For free full colour programme write: 

THE TRAVEL CLUB (1; ; 

UPMINSTER, ESSEX: 
Or phone Upminster 25008 (twenty-five thousand) y ^' 

NUMBER 1 IN THE ALGARVE T'" 

ATOL 172AB 

MAKE THIS THE SUMMER - 

YOU DISCOVER NORWAY 
You can take one of our 5 or 6-day Discovery Tours any 
—there are no less than 24 departures from Jane till, 
temher. And oar itineraries are expertly planned to i 
you the best of Norway’s spectacular scenery—yet 
leave yon time for shopping and relaxation. You’ll 
the famous llardanger Fjord and the majestic foi 
glaciers and waterfalls. Our prices—from £70—include tc 
hotel accommodation, guided coach tours and return fl 
to Bergen from Gatwick. 

So see your travel agent or ring Inghams on 01-7S9 5251 1 
we’ll send you all the details. i',-- ' 

ABTA ATOL 02JB. - 

THE MOST ROMANTIC PLACE 
ON EARTH ? 

The lale ol Zante. immortalised by. Edgar Alton Poe. m tno 
century- <Oh hyacinth Uvtne lale I Oh nurple Zante. > UtUe ch 
today: Zanro is the sottthern-most Island or the Greet Ionian c 
Carlo being Uic northem-mOfcL. Janto la still the same so CL 7 
Island that the poets rhapsodized over, yet to bo ■* discover 
davplopeU and despoiled. , •_ 
Zante is room lo breathe; liny coves where the only person • 
nUng tn the whole world is you. Zante is wrm baiioy braoves 
niiiSde* rain bowed with wild flow era and genuinely friendly 1 
Zante la a tiny nightclub perched high over a silver bay p 
iho soft soul sounds ol Diana Ross and friends. 
Zante i dear warm motua and ovortargo moons. 
Zante m m m Uiu^aniedor ronundc. 
*\s& for oar colour brocTmro on Zante and throe other fleawn t 
that have yet lo be developed. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
. 7 37 Kensington High Siroei. London. \\H 
Tel.; 01-957 o«W '24-liour Phone service> 

A Government bonded operator. ATOL o>£iB 

Before going to 
MOROCCO, TUNISIA 

or ALGERIA 

learn to speak thn language. 
Mato sure Lfut you have got 
a set of ' 

OSMAN NOnfH AFRICAN 
PHRASE BOOK * WLSSfci IB 

for only £3. 

. Osman Arabic Centre. . 
25 HaymorVeu London. S.W.L. 

TOL: 01-859 7304. 
Catties only 

-CORFU—WHITSl 
5UU n lew vltij. hold, la 
vacandus duruig May 
tlirou'jhout the suasou. \V 
bt? more expensive bu 
quality and standard of a 
mods Hon. not lo mui tin 
service, is or.trrmely hlgf 
you travel by scheduled 
prices Include maid, fligf 
In many rases English 
watersklinq. riding. 
£115,2180 np 2 weeks. C 
vonr child discounts. 

CORFU VILLAS L* 
168 Walton Street. Lonrior 
01-081 0851. ATOL 

HELP US 
to help ;ou myd or he 
SAFELY and ECONOMICA 

CORFU. 2 wLs. an Inc 
from £95. 

SPETSAH. a Whs. from 2 
i* ond-wlda Hotel Boo ill 

1 LIGHTS ’ To all destlnat 
Travel Agencies m Aust 

Eoropo and U.K. '. 

HAYMARKET TRA* 
LTD. 

First Fir,. 31-50 itovnui 
London. S.W.l. 

Uuen 9 to t» Mon.-Frl. a 

Photm’reOt -SM S6&s/9/ 
MAMD.g,.Dh^GBr,^C^ 7hote'|h. 

Waklnq T^39Sc5- 6787|r,t,» Under 
llcencn ATOL 51581. 

LLA IN SPRING. Mar be I la 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 
up iho phono and toll o 
holiday requironients- 
MUits Ltd.. 148 Shu nit, l 
tt'ta. 01-240 ,X96B Ot 
9023'9. ATOL 670B. 

WEEKEND PIANO 
REDUCTIONS 

Considerable savings on superbly 
reconditioned instruments aJi under full 

guarantee, delivery anywhere, hire putchase 

and part exchange arranged. 

GRANDS 

Bosendorfer 

Steimvay 

Bechstein 

Bluthner 

Bluthner 

Schiedmavcr 

rosewood 

mahogany ’ 

rosewood 

rosewood 

rosewood- - 

rosewood 

WAS 

£ 1.350 

£1,300 

£2.200 

£1,500 

-£i_?50 

NOV' 

£I.I0» 

£l.50« .- 

£155- 

£l.2i> 

£1.10 

FI 1 - 

Brinsmead rosewood 

— I .cw 

ill 100 £55 

Weber mahogany £ 1.275 £99 

Cramei ebony .. £1 030 £55 

Allison mahogany £975 

Meyer ebony £705 £<S 

Boyd mahogany £t-50 
i’~_ 

UPRIGHTS 

Steimvay ■nahe^anv i.°50 £5' 

Steimvay rosewood £.950 £5’ 

Steimvay rosewood £°50 £5; 

Beclisteir) rosewood £575 £ov 

Bechstein ebony £l?50 £oi. 

Bluthner - rosev\ LK>d .££■25 £i?r 

Bluthner ebony £S_5 fnk 

Bluthner rosewood £950 £7. 

Ib3ch. v\alnut £o95 £5* 

Steck mahogany .£595 £4. 

Carlton maho^am £4 T5 £3l 

Blair inlaid rosewood £.505 ?P i, . 

Berry’ walnut £3°0 £2' 

Danemann maiiogany £475 £3- 

Boyd walnut £395 £2 

Edwards . . inlaid walnut £350 
j-'i 

Eavesfaff Mini mahogany £390 £2. 

Normelle inlaid roseivood £525 

Collard Sc Collard rosewood £295 £2%; 

N.B. Ail the above prices apply when 
instruments are folly rebuilt, re-strung, 

re-felted, re-gilded, stripped and repoiisued, 
and tuned to concert pitch. In many cases, 

all the pianos NEED is mechanical 
restoration-then further drastic reductions . 

from £150 to £o00 axe available. 

Also brand new minis reduced by over £200. 

OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
10am to 3pm 

Telephone Reconditioned 
Piano Specialist 
Mrs Gordon 
(JIr32d 4000 
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